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And the Dominions thereunto belonging:

ROBERT

BARCLAr,

A Servant of J E S us C H'R 1ST, called of Go D to the DiJPenfalion if the Gofpel no"f:V again revealed~ and~ after a long
and dark Night if Apoftafy, commanded to be preached to
all NATIONS, wiIheth Health a~d Salvation.

s the Condition of Kings

and Princes pu ts rrhem in
a Station more obvious to the View and Obfervation
of the World than that of other Men, of whom, as
Cicero obferves, neither any Word or Action can be ob[cure; fo are thofe Kings, during whofe 'Appearance upon
the Stage of this World it pleafeth the G REA T K. I N G of
Kings fingularly to Inake known unto Men the wonderful
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Steps of His urifearchable Providence~ more fignally obferved,
and their Lives and Actions lnore diligently relnarked, and
enquired into by Pofierity; efpecially if thofe Things be
fuch as not only relate to the outward TranfaCtions of this
World, but alfo are fignalized by the Manifeftation or Revelation of the Knowledge of God in Matters fpiritual and
religious. Thefe are the Things that rendred the -Lives of
Cyrus~ Auguflus Cafar, and Conflantine the Great, in fonner
Tilues, and of Charles the Fifth, and fOlne other modern
Princes in thefe Iaft Ages, fo confiderable.
But alnong all the TranfaClions which it hath pleafed
God to permit, for the Glory of His Power, and the Manifeftation of His Wifdorn and Providence, no Age furniflleth us with Thing's fo flrange and marvellous~ whether with Refped to Matters civil or religious, as thefe
that have fallen out within the Compafs of Thy Time;
who, though Thou be not yet arrived at the Fiftieth Year
of thy Age, haft yet been a Witnefs of ftranger Things
than many Ages before produced. So that whether we refpeCi thofe various Troubles wherein Thou foundeft Thyfelf engaged while fcarce got out of Thy Infancy; the
lnany different Afflictions, wherewith Men of Thy CircUluftances are often unacquainted; the ftrange and unparalleled Fortune that befel Thy Father; Thy own narrow Efcape, and Banifhment following thereupon, with
the great Itnprobability of Thy ever returning, at leafi
\vithout very much Pains and tedious COlubatings; or'
finally, the Incapacity Thou wert under to accomplifh
fuch a Defign; confidering the Strength of thofe that had
poffe.{fe~ themfelves of .Thy Throne, and the Terror they
had InflIcted upon foreIgn States; and yet that, after all
this, Thou fhouldefi be reftored without Stroke of Sword ,
the
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the Help or Affifiance of foreign States, or the Contrivance
and Work of ~uma~ Policy; all thefe do fufficiently declare that it is the Lord> Doing, which, as it is marvellous
in our Eyes, fo it will jufily be a Matter' of Wonder and
Afionilliment to Generations to COlne; and may fufficiently
ferve, if rightly obferved, to confute and confound that
Atheifm wherewith this· Age doth fo much abound ..
As the Vindication of the Liberty of Conjcience (which
Thy Father, by giving Way to the inlportunate Clamours
of the Clergy~ the Anfwering and Fulfilling of whofe unrighteous Wills has often proved hurtful and perniciousto Princes, fought in fome Part to refirain) was a great
Occafion of thofe Troubles and Revolutions;. fo the Pretence of Cor!fcience was that which carried it on, and
brought it to that Pitch it came to: And though no'
Doubt fome that were engaged in that Work defigned
good Things, at leafi in the Beginning, albeit always·
wrong in the Manner they took to accomplilli it, viz. by
carnal Weapons; yet fo foon as they had tafied the'
Sweets of the PoIfefIions of them they had turned out, they
quickly began to do thofe Things thelnfelves for which
they had accufed others. For their Hands were found. full
ofOppreffion, and they hated the Reproof of InflruElion~ whicli
-is the Way of Life; and they evilly intreated the Meffengers.
of the Lord, and caufed his Prophets to be beaten and ilTIprif9neci, and perfecuted his People, wholn he had called
and gathered out frolll among them, WhOlll he had made to
beat their Swords into Plowfhares~ and their Spears into Pruningltooks~ and not to learn carnal War any more: But he raifed
thelll up, and armed theln with JPiritual Weapons~ even with
his own Spirit and Power" \vhereby they tefiified in the
Streets and High-ways, and publick Markets and' Synagogues,
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gogues, againft the Pride~ Vanity~ Lufls~ and Hypocrify of that
Generation, who WeTe righteous in their own Eyes; though
often cruelly intreated therefore: And they faithfully pro. .
phefied and foretold them of their J udgmen t and DownfaI, which came upon them; as by feveral Warnings and
E piftles, delivered to Oliver and Richard Cromwell, the ParHament~ and other then Powers~ yet upon Record, doth appear.
And after it pleafed God to refiore Thee, what Oppreffions, what Banifhm,ents, and evil Intreatings they have
met with, by Men pretending Thy Authority, and cloaking their Mifchief with Thy Name, is known to mofl: Men
in this Ifland; efpecially in England~ where there is fcarce
a Prifon that hath not been filled with them, nor a Judge
before whom they have not been haled; though they could never
yet be found guilty of any Thing that might deferve that Dfage.
Therefore the Senfe of their Innocency did no Doubt greatly
contribute to lTIOVe thee, three Years ago, to caufe fOlne
Hundreds of them to be fet at Liberty: For indeed their
Sufferings are fingular, and obvioufly difl:inguifhable from
all the refl: of fuch as live under Thee in thefe two Refpecrs.
Firfi, In that among all the Plots contrived by others agairljl
Thee~ Jince Thy Return into Britain, there was never any~ owned
of tltat People~ found or known to be guilty~ (though many of
thelll have been taken and imprifoned upon fuch Kind of
J ealoufies) but were always found innocent and har'flUeJs~ as became the Followers of Chrift not coveting after~ nor contending
for the Kingdoms of this World~ but fubjell to every Ordinance of
Man~ for Corifcience Sake.
'
Secondly, In that £n the hottefl Times of Peifecution~ and tIle
mofl violent ProJecution of thoJe Laws made agairtfl Meetings~ be-
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ing clothed with Innocency, they have boldly flood to their
TejHmony for God~ without creeping into Holes or Corners~ or once
hiding themJelves, as all other Diffenters have done; but daily
met~ according to their Cziflom~ in the publick Places appointedfor _
that End; fo that none of Thy Officers can fay of them,
That they have Jurpriz.ed them in a Corner~ overtaken them in a private Conventicle~ or catched them lurking in theirJecret Chamber s; nor
needed they to ]end out Spies to get them, whom they were Jure daily
to find in their open A.J!emblies~ teflifying for God and His Truth.
By which thofe who have an Eye to fee, may obferve
their Chrifiian Patience and Courage, Confiancy and
Suffering joined in one, lnore; than in any other People
that differ from them, or oppofe them. And yet, in the
midft of thofe Troubles, Thou canfi bear Witnefs, that as
on the one Part, they never fought to detract from Thee,
or to render Thee and Thy Government odious to the
People, by namelefs and fcandalous Pamphlets and Libels; fo on the other Hand they have not fpared to admonilli, exhort, and reprove Thee; and have faithfully
difcharged their Confciences towards Thee, without flattering Words, as ever the true Prophets in ancient Times
ufed to do to thofe Kings and Princes, under whofe Power,
Violence and OpprefIiE>n was acted.
And although it is evident by Experience to be moR
agreeable both to divine Truth, and human Policy, to allow everyone to ferve God according to their Confciences ;
neverthelefs thofe other Seas , who for the mofr Part
durfi not peep out in the Times of Perfecution, while thefe
innocent People frood bold and faithful, do now cOlnbine
in a joint Confederacy, notwithftanding all the former] anglings and Contentions aillong themfelves, to render us
odious;
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odious; feeking unjufily to wrefi our Doctrine and Words,
as if they were both inconfifient with Chrifiianity and civil
Society; fo that to effectuate this their Work of Malice
againft us, they have not been afhamed to take the Help.,
and comlnend the Labours, of fome invidious Socinians againft
us. So do I-Ierod and ,Pontius Pilate agree to crucify Chrift.
But our Practice, known to Thee by good Experience
:to be luore confifient with Chrifiianity and civil Society.,
and the Peace and Welfare of this lfiand, than that of thofe
who thus accufe us, doth fufficiently guard us againfi this
Calumny; and we may indeed appeal to the Tefiilnony of Thy
Confcience, as a Witnefs fo·r 1:1S in the Face of the Nations.
Thefe Things moved me to prefent the W orId with a
hrief, but true Account of this People's Principles, in fome
{hort Theological Propcfztions; which, according to the Will of
God, proving fuccefsful, beyond my Expectation, to the
Satisfaction of feveral, and to the exciting in many a Defire
of being farther infonned concer_ning us, as being eyery
where evil fpoken of; and likewife meeting with publick
Oppofition by fome, as fuch will always do, fo long as the
Devzl rules in the Children 0/ Difobedience; I was thereby farther engaged, in the Liberty of the Lord, to prefent to
the W orId this Apology of the Truth held by thofe People:
Which, becaufe of Thy Interefiin them, and theirs in The'e,
as having firft appeared, and. mofily increafed, in thefe Nations under Thy Rule, I make bold to prefent unto Thee.
Thou knowefi, and ·haft experienced their Faithjulnifs to ...
wards their Go~~ their. Patience in So/fering~ their Peaceablenifs
iawards the Kzng~ thezr Honfjly~ PlaznneJs and Integrity in their
faithful
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faithful Warnings and Trtjlimonies to Thee; and if Thou wilt
.allow Thyfelf fo much Tiule as to read this, Thou Inayeft
find how conjonant their Principles are both to Scripture, Truth,
and right ReaJon. The Simplicity of their Behaviour, the
Generality of their Condition, as being poor Men and illiterate; the Manner of their Procedure, being withou t
the Wifdom and Policy of this World, hath Inade Inany
conclude them Fools and Mad-men, and negleet them, as
not being capable of Reafon. ~ut thbugh it be to them
as their Crown, thus to be efteelned of the Wife, the
Great, and Learned of this World, and tho' they rejoice to
be accounted Fools for Chrift's Sake; yet of late fome, even
fuch who in the World's Account are efteelned both Wife
and Learned, begin to judge otherwife of them, and find,
that they hold forth Things very agreeable both 'to~ Scripture, Reafon, and true Learning.

As it is inconfifient with the Truth I bear, fo it is far
from me to ufe this Epiftle as an Engine to flatter Thee, the
u[ual Defign of fuch Works; and therefore I can neither
Dedicate it to Thee, nor crave Thy Patronage, as if thereby
I might have more Confidence to prefent it to the World,
or be more hopeful of its Succefs. To God alone lowe
what I have, and that more imlnediately in Matters fpiritual; and therefore to Him alone, and to the Service of
His Truth, I dedicate whatever Work He brings forth in
me; to whom only' the Praife and Honour appertain, .
whofe Truth needs not the Patronage of worldly Princes;
His Arm and Power being that alone by which it is propagated, eftablifhed and confirmed. But I found it upon
my Spirit to take Occafion to prefent this Book unto Thee;
that as Thou haft been often warned by feveral of that People, who are Inhabitants of England; fo Thou rnay'ft not
b
want
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want a feafonable Advertifelnent froln a Member of Thy
ancient Kingdom of ~cotland; and that Thou may'fi know,
which I hope Thou wilt have no Reafon to be troubled at,
that God is raifing up and increafing that People in this
Nation. And the Nations {hall alfo hereby know, that the
Truth we profefs is not a Work of Darknefs, nor propagated by Stealth; and that we are not afhamed of the Gifpel cif Chrijl;, becaufe we know it to be the Power if God unt()
Salvation; and that we are no Ways fo inconfifient with
Government, nor fuch Difturbers of the Peace, as our
Enemies, by traducing us, have fought to make the World
believe we are: For which to Thee I dare appeal, as a Witnefs of our Peaceablenefs and Chriftian Patience.
Generations to come lhall not more admire that fingular
Step of Divine Providence, in Reftoring Thee to Thy
Throne, without outward Bloodfhed, than they {hall admire
the Increafe and Progrefs of this Truth;, without all outward
Help, and againft fo great Oppofition ;. which {hall be none
of the leaft Things rendering Thy Memory remarkable. God
hath done great Things for Thee; 'He hath fufficiently fhewn
Thee, that it is by H£m Pr£nces rule;, and that He can pull
down and jet up at His Plerifure. He hath often faithfully
warned Thee by His Servants, fince He reftored Thee to
Thy Royal Dignity:l that Thy Heart might not wax wanton
againft Him, to forget His Mercies and Providences towards
Thee; 'whereby He might pennit Thee to be Loothed up,
and lulled aHeep in Thy Sins, by the Flattering of Courtparafites:l who, by their Fawning, are the Ruin of many Princes.
There is no King in the World, who can fo experimentally teftify of God's Providence and Goodnefs; neither is
there any, who rules fo many free People, [0 Inany true
Chriftians:
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Chriftians: Which Thing renders Thy Government more
Honourable, Thyfelf more Confiderable, than the Acceffion
of many Nations, filled with ilavilli and fuperftitious Souls.
Thou haft tafted of Profperity and Adverfity; Thou
knoweft what it is to be banifhed Thy native Country,
to be over-ruled, as well as to rule, and fit upon the
Throne; and being opprrjJed:l Thou haft Reafon to know
how"hateJul the OppreJ!or is both to God and Man: If after
all thefe Warnings and Advertifements, Thou doft not turn
unto the Lord with all Thy Heart, but forget Him, who remembered Thee in Thy Difirefs, and give up Thyfelf to fol~
low Lull and Vanity; furely great will be Thy Condemnation~
Againft which Snare, as well as the Temptation of thofe,
that mayor do feed Thee, and prompt Thee to Evil, the
moll excellent and prevalent Remedy will be, to apply
Thyfelf to that Light if Chrijl:l which jhineth in Thy ConJciencc:I
which neither can, nor will flatter Thee, nor fuffer Thee
to be at Eafe in Thy Sins; but doth and will deal plainly
,and faithfully with Thee, as thofe that are Followers thereof have alfo done.
,G 0 D AlmightY:l wlw hath fa jignally h£therto vifited Thee with

His Love:l fa touch and reach Thy Heart:l ere the Day if Thy
'Vifitation be expired:l that Thou mayejl eJfeElually Turn to Him:;
fa as to improve Thy Place and Sfation for His Name. So
'wiIheth, fo prayeth,
Thy Faithful Friend and Subject,
ROB E R T

BAR C LAY.

From U ry, in my nati"ue Country oj Scotland, the
25th oj the Month called November, in the rear
MDCLXXV.
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R. B. Unto the Friendly Reader wiIheth Salvation.
S M U C H as that, which above all Things I propoje to myJelj, Z:s to
F ORA
declare and defend the Truth; for the Service whereof I have given up
and devoted myJelf, and all that is mine; therefore there is nothing which for
its Sake (by the Help and AjJytance of God) I may not attempt. And in this
Confidence, I did flmetime ago publijh certain Propojztions of Divinity, comprehending briefly the chief Principles and DoElrines of Truth; which appearing
not unprofitable to fome, and being beyond my Expectation well received
by many, though aifo oppoJed by fome envious Ones, did Jo far pre~ail, as in
Jome Part to remove that falJe and monJlrous Opinion, which lying Fame, and
the Malice oj our AdverJaries, had implanted in the Minds oj Jome, concerning us and our DoElrines.
, In this ReJPeEl it feemed to me not fit to jpare my Pains and Labour; and
therefore, being aEluated by the lame Divine Spirit, and the like Intention of
propagating the Truth, by which I publijhed the PropqJitions themjelves, I
judged it meet to explain them Jomewhat more largely at this Time, and defend
them by certain Arguments.
Perhaps my Method of Writing may Jeem not only different, but even contrary, to that which is commonly uJed by the Men called Divines, with whick
I am not concerned: Inafmuch as I confejs myJelf to be not only no Imitator and
Admirer of the School-men, but an Oppojer and DeJPiJer oj them as fuch,
by whoJe Labour I judge the Chrifiian Religion to be Jo far from being beltered, that it is rather ddtroyed. Neither have I jought to accommodate this
my Work to itching Ears, who difire rather to comprehend in theiT Heads the
Iublime Notions of Truth, than to embrace it in their Hearts: For what I have
written comes more from my Heart than from my Head; what I have heard
with the Ears of my Soul, and Jeen with m} inward Eyes, and my Hands have
handled oj the Word of Life, and what hath been inwardly manifeJled to me
of the Things oj God, that do I declare; not ja much regarding the Eloquence
and Excellency 'oj Speech, as difiring to demonflrate the Efficacy and Operation
of Truth; and if I err jometimes in the former, it is no great Matter; for I
aEt not here the Grammaria.n, or the Orator, but the Chrifiian; and
therefore in this I have followed the certain Rule of the Divine Light, and
oJ the Holy Scriptures.
And to make an End; What I have written, is written not to feed the
Wifdom and Knowledge, or rather vain Pride of this 'Vorld, but to
jtarve and oPPoje it, as the little Preface prefixed to the Propofitions doth
jhew; which, with_the Title oj them, is as followeth.
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OF WHAT SORT SOEVER,

Unto whore Hands there may come;
BUT M'ORE

PARTICULARLY

To the DOCTO-RS, PROFESSORS, and STUDENTS of Divinity, in the
Univerfities and Schools of Great Britain, whether Prelatical,
Prefbyterian, or any other;
ROBERT BARCLAY,
A Servant of the LORD GOD, and one of thofe who in Derifion are called QUAKERS,
wiiheth unfeigned Repentance; unto the Acknowledgment of the Truth.
F R lEND S,

NT 0 You theft following PropQjitions ar.e rffered; in which, they being
read and conjidered in the Fear of the Lord, you may perceive that jimple,
nake[Truth, which Man by his WiJdom hath Tendered jo obJcure and myflerio us, that the World is even burthened with the great and voluminous Tractates which are made about it, and by their vain Jangling and Commentaries"
hy which it is rendered a Hundred-fold more dark and intricate than of itJelf
it is: Which great Learning (fa accounted of) to wit, your School-divinity
(which taketh up almq/i a Man's whole Life-time to learn) brings not a Whit
nearer to God, neither makes any Man leJs wicked, or more righteou$ than he
was. Therefore hath God laid ajide the Wife and Learned, and the DiJputers
of this World; and hath choJen a few deJPicable and unlearned Iujiruments
(as to Letter-learning) as he did Fijhermen of old, to publifh his pure and
naked Truth, and to free it of tlwfe Mifls and Fogs wherewith the Clergy
hath clouded it, that the People might admire and maintain them. And
among Jeveral others, whom God hath chofen to make known thefe Things (feeing I aljo have received, in Meafitre, Grace to be a DiJpenJer of the fame
GoJpel) it feemed good unto me, according to my Duty, to rf{er unto you thefe
Propofitions; which though ]hort, yet are weight)), comprehending much,
and declaring what the true Ground of Knowledge is, even of that Knowledge
which leads to Life Eternal; which is here witneJfed of, and the Teflimony
thereof left unto the Light of Chrifi in all your ConJciences.
Farewe1.

U
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TIle Firfl: Propofition.
Concerning the true

John 17· 3·

FOUNDATION

of KNOWLEDGE.

EE I N G the Height of all Happinefs is placed in the true Knowledge of God (This is Life eternal, to know thee the only true God,
and .le/us Chrifi whom thou hafl fent) the true and right underfianding
of this Foundation and Ground of Knowledge is that which is moft
neceffary to be known and believed in the firft Place~

S

The Second Propofition.
Mat.

11. 9. 7.

SEE

Concerning I

M M E D I ATE

REV E LA T ION.

I N G no Man knoweth the Father but the Son, and he to whom the Son
revealeth him; and feeing the Revelation of the Son is in and by the
Spirit; therefore the Tefiimony of the Spirit is that alone by which
the true Knowledge of God hath been, is, and can be only revealed;
who as, by the moving of his own Spirit, he converted the Chaos of
this World into that wonderful Order wherein it was in the Begin- /
ning, and created Man a living Soul, to rule and govern it, [0 by
the Revelation of the fame Spirit he hath tuanifefied himfelf all
along unto the Sons of l\ien, both Patriarchs, Prophets and ApoftIes; which Revelations of God by the Spirit, whether by outward
Voices and Appearances", Dreams, or inward objeElive Manifejlations in
the Heart, were of old the formal ObjeEl of their Faith, and remain yet
[0 to be; )ince the Objea of the Saints Faith lJ the JaJne in all Ages, though
fet forth under divers Adminifirations. Moreover, thefe divine inward Revelations, which we make abfolutely neceffary for the building up of true Faith, neither do nor can ever contradict the outward
'refl:imony of the Scriptures, or right and found Reafon. Yet from
hence ,it will not follow, that there divine Revelations are to be
fubjeCled to the Examination, either of the outward Tefiimony of
the
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the Scriptures, or of the natural Reafon of Man, as to a more noble
or certain Rule or Touchfione: For this divine Revelation, and inward Illumination, is that which is evident and clear of itfelf;
forcing, by its own Evidence and Clearnefs, the well-difpofed Underfianding to affent, irrefiftibly moving the fame thereunto; even
as the cornman Principles of natural Truths move and incline the
Mind to a natural Affent: As, That the Whole is greater than its Part;
That two contradictory Sayings cannot be both true, nor both falfe: Which
is alfo manifefi, according to our'Adyerfarie.s Principle, who (fuppofing the Poffibility of inward divine Revelations) will neverthelefs
confefs with us, that neither Scripture nor found Reafon will contradict it: And yet it will not follow, according to them, that the
Scripture, or found Reafon, fhould be fubjected to the Examinatioll;
of the divine Revelations in the Heart.

The Third PropofitioIl.
Concerning the S c

R I I' T U RES.

ROM thefe Revelations of the Spirit of God to the Saints, haveproceeded the Scriptures of Truth, which contain, 1. i\. faithful
hiftorical Account of the Atlings of God's People in divers Ages,
with many fingular and remarkable Providences attending them ..
2. A prophetical Account of feveral Things, whereof fome are already paft, and fome yet to come. 3. A full and ample Account
of all the chief Principles of the Doctrine of Chrifi, held forth in
divers precious Declarations, Exhortations and Sentences, which,
by the moving of God's Spirit, were at feveral Times, and upon
fundry Occafions, fpoken and written unto fome Churches and their
Pafiors: Neverthelefs, becau[e they are only a Declaration of the
Fountain, and not the Fountain itfelf, therefore they are not to be
efieemed the principal Ground of all Truth and Knowledge, nor yet
the adequate primary Rule of Faith and Manners. Neverthelefs, a~ that
which giveth a true and faithful Tefiimony of the £lrft Foundation,
they

F
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they are and maybe efieemed a fecondary Rule, Jubordinate to the
Spirit, from which they have all their Excellency and Certainty; for
as by the inward Tefiimony of the Spirit we do alone truly know
John 16. Ig.them, fo they tefiify, that the Spirit is that Guide by which" the
Rom. 8. 14· Saints are led into all Truth: Therefore, according to the Scriptures,
the Spirit is the firfi and principal Leader. And feeing we do therefore receive and believe the Scriptures, becaufe they proceeded from
the Spirit; therefore alfo the Spirit is more originally and principally the Rule, according to that received Maxim in the Schools,
Propter ·quod unumquodque efl tale, illud ipJum e.fl magis tale. Engliihed
thus: Thatjor whic.h a Thing is luch) th.at Thing ,itJelf is moreJuch.

The Fourth Propofition.
Concerning the Condition ·of
Rom. 5.

12.

IS,

Eph.

2. 1.

MAN

in the

FALL.

ALL Adam's Pofierit~ (or Manki~d) both Jews and Gentiles, as to
the firfi Adam or earthly lVlan IS fallen, degenerated, and dead,
deprived of the Senfation or Feeling of this inward Tefiimony or
Seed oj God, and is fubjeCl unto the Power, Nature, and Seed of the
Serpent, which he fows .in Men's Hearts, while they abide in this
natural and corrupted State; from whence it comes, that not their
Words and Deeds only, but all their Imaginations are evil perpetually in the Sight of God, as proceeding from this depraved and
wicked Seed. Man therefore, as he is in this State, can know nothing aright; yea, his Thoughts and Conceptions concerning God
and Things fpiritual, until he be disjoined from this evil Seed, and
united to the Divine Light, are unprofitable both to himfelf and
others: Hence are reje8ed the Socinian and Pelagian Errors, in exalting a natural Light; as alfo of the Papifls, and mofi Pro teflan ts,
who affirm, That Man, without the true Grace of God, may be a true Minijler qf the GoJpel. Neverthelefs, this Seed is not imputed to Infants,
until by TranfgrefIion they actually join themfelves therewith; for
they

.
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VI

they a'reby Nature the Children of Wrath, who walk according to
the Power of the Prince of the Air.

The Fifth and Sixth Propofitions.
Concerning the Univerfal Redemption by Chrifi, and alfo
the Saving and Spiritual Light, wherewith every Man is
,enlightened.

'The Fifth Propofition.
out of his infinite Love, who delighteth not in the Death qf a
G OD,
Sinner, but that all jhould live and be Javed, hath fo loved the lVorld,John

E1}e'k. I S'6' 23·
lao 49.
.
3' 16.

that he hath given his only Son a Light, that whoJoever believeth in him jhould ~i:: t I J.
be Javed; who enlighteneth every Man that cometh into the World, and maketh ~~~: .;: ~~.
manifefl all Things that are reproveable, and teacheth all Temperance, Righteo ufn efs, and GodlineJs: And this Light enl,ighteneth the Hearts of all
in a Day *, in order to Salvation, if not refined: Nor is it lefs univerfal than the Seed of Sin; being the Purchafe of his l)'eath, who
tqfled Deathfor every Man; for as in Adam all die, evenJo in Chrifijhall I Cor. 15.
all be made alive.
22.

The Sixth Propofition.
c COR DIN G

to which Principle (or l-lypothifzs) all the Objections againfi the Univerfality of Chrifi's Death are eafily
folved; neither is it needful to recur to the Minifiry of Angels, and
thofe other miraculous Means, which, they fay. God makes ufe of,
to manifefi the Doctrine and Hifiory of Chrifi's Paffion, unto fuch
who (living in thofe Places of the World where the outward Preaching of the Gofpel is unknown) have well improved the firll and
common Grace; for hence it well follows, that as [orne of the old
Philofophers might have been faved, fo alfo may now [orne (who by

A

* Pro

Tempo1'e, for a Time.
C

Providence

·.
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Providence are caft into thofe remote Parts of the World, where
the Knowledge of the Hifiory is wanting) be made Partakers of the
I Cor. B.-7. Divine Myfiery, if they receive and refift not that Grace, a Manifeflation whereof is given to every Man to profit withal. rrhis certain Doctrine then being received (to wit) that there is- an Evangelical and
Saving Light and Grace in all, the Univerfality of the Love and
Mercy of God towards Mankind (both in the Death of his beloved Son, the Lord J efus Chrifi, and in the Manifefiation of the
Light in the Heart) is efiablillied and confirmed againfi all the ObHeb. ~. g. je8:ions of fuch as deny it.
Therefore Ckriji hath tafled Death for everyMan; not only for all Kinds of Men, as fome vainly talk, but for
everyone, of all Kinds; the Benefit of whofe Offering is not only extended to fuch, who have the difiinct outward Knowledge of his
Death and Sufferings, as the fame is declared in the Scriptures, but
even unto thofe who are neceffarily excluded from the Benefit of
this Knowledge by fome inevitable Accident; which Knowledge we
willingly confefs to be very profitable and comfortable, but not abfolutely needful unto fuch, from whom God himfelf hath with-held
it; yet they may be made Partakers of the Myftery of his Death
(though ignorant of the Hifiory) if they fuffer his Seed and Light
(enlightening their Hearts) to take Place (in which Light, Communion with the Father and Son is-enjoyed) fo as of wicked Men to
become holy, and Lovers of that Power, by whofe inward and fecret
Touches they feel themfelves turned from the Evil to the Good, and
learn to do to others as they would be done by; in which Chrifi himfelf
affirms all to be included. As they then have falfly and erroneoufiy
taught, who have denied Chrifi to have died for all Men; fo neither
have they fufliciently taught the Truth, who affirming him to have
died for all, have added the abfolute Neceffity of the outward Knowledge thereof, in order to the obtaining its faving Effect; among
whom the Remonflrants of Holland have been chiefly wanting, and
many other Affertors of UniverJal Redemption, in that they have not
placed the Extent of this Salvation in that Divine and Evangelical
Principle

r H ESE S r H E 0 LOG I C k,.
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Principle of Light and Life, wherewith Chrifi hath enlightened every
Man that comes into the World, which is excellently and evidently
held forth in thefe Scriptures, Gen. vi. 3. Deut. xxx. 14. John i. 7"
8, g. Rom. x. 8. Tit. ii. II.

The Severlth Propofition.
Concerning Jus

T I F I CAT ION.

s

many as relift not this Light, but receive the fame, in the~
is produced an holy, pure, and fpiritual Birth, bringing forth
Holinefs, RighteOl1fnefs, Purity, and all thefe other bleffed Fruits
which are acceptable to God; by which Holy Birth (to wit, .lefus
Chrjfl formed within us, and working his Works in us) as we are
fanClified, fo are we juftified in the Sight of God, according to the
Apoftle's Words, But ye are wqfhed, but ye are JanClified, but ye are jt!:fli- I Cor. 6. 11.
fied, in the Name oj the Lord Jefus, and by the Spirit of our God. Therefore it is not by our Works wrought in our Will, nor yet by good
Works, c'onfidered as of themfelves, but by Chrifi, who is both the
Gift and the Giver, and the Caufe producing the Effects in us;
who, as he hath reconciled us while we were Enemies, doth alfo in
his Wifdom fave us, and jufiify us after this Manner, as faith the
fame ApofUe elfewhere, According to his Mercy he Javed us, by the wqjh- Tit. 3· 3'
ing oj Regeneration, and the renewing oj the Holy Ghojl.

A

The Eighth Propofition.
Concerning

I

PER F E C T ION.

N whom this holy and pure Birth is fully brought forth, the Rom. 6. 14,.
Body of Death and Sin comes to be crucified and removed, and ~~. ~. J2~' 18.
their Hearts united and fubjected unto the Truth, fo as not to obey I John 3· 6.
any Suggefiion or Temptation of the Evil One, but to be free from
a8ual finning, and tranfgreffing of the Law of God, and in that Re~
[pea perfea. Yet doth this Perfe8ion flill admit of a Growth; and
C 2
there

·
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there remaineth a PofIibility of finning, where the Mind doth not
mofi diligently and watchfully attend unto the Lord.

The Ninth Propofition.
Concerning PER S EVE
F ALL I N

E, and the Poffibility of
from G R ACE.

RAN C
G

L T H au G H this Gift, and inward Grace of God, be fufficient to work out Salvation, yet in thofe in whom it is refified it both may and doth become their Condemnation. Moreover,
in whom it hath wrought in Part, to purify ahd fanClify them, in
order to their further Perfeetion, by Difobedience fuch may fall from
I Tim. I. 6. it, and turn it to Wantonnefs, making Shipwreck of Faith; and after
He b. 6. 4, having tafled oj the Heavenly Gift, and been made Partakers of the Holy
5, 6 .
Ghqfl, again fall away. Yet fuch an Increafe. and Stability in the
Truth may in this Life be attained, from which there cannot be a
total Apofiafy.

A

The Tenth- Propofition.
Concerning the

s by this

MIN 1ST R Y.

Gift, or Light of God, all true Knowledge "in Things
Spiritual is received and . revealed ; fo by the fame, as it is
manifefied and received in the Heart, by the Strength and Power
thereof, every true Minifier of the Gofpel is ordained, prepared and
fupplied in the Work of the Minifiry: And by the leading, moving.
and drawing hereof, ought every Evangelifi and Chrifl:ian Pafl:or to
be led and ordered in his Labour and Work of the Gofpel, both as
to the Place where, as to the Perfons to whom, and as to the Times
when he is to minifl:er. _Moreover, thofe who have this Authority
may and ought to preach the Gofpel, though without human Commiffion or Literature; as on the other Hand, thofe who want the
Authority of this' Divine Gift, however learned or authorized by the
Commiffions

A
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Commiffions of Men and Churches, are to be efieemed but as Deceivers, and not true Minijlers oj the GoJpel. Alfo, who have received
this holy and unfpotted Gift, as thty have freely received, fa arc they Mat.
freely to give, without Hire or Bargaining, far lefs to ufe it as a Trade
to get Money by it: Yet if God hath called any from their Employments, or Trades, by which they acquire their Livelihood, it may
be lawful for fuch (according to the Liberty which they feel given
them in the Lord) to receive fuch Temporals (to wit, what may be
needful to them for Meat and Clothing) as are freely given them
by thofe to whom they have communicated Spirit?aIs.

10.

8·~

The Eleventh Propofition.
Concerning W

0 R S H I Po.

L L true a~d ac~eptable .Wor~ip to G~d is off~red in th~ i~z
,
ward and zmmedzate movIng and draWIng of hIS own SpIrit,
which is neither limited to,: Places, Times-, or Perfons; for though
we be to worfhip him always, in that we are to fear before him, yet
as to the outward Signification thereof in Prayers, Praifes, or Preachings, we ought not to do it where and when we will, but where and
when we are moved thereunto by the fecret Infpirations of his Spirit
in our Hearts, which God heareth and accepteth of, and is never
wanting to move us thereunto, when Need is, of which he himfelf
is the alone proper Judge. All other WorIhip then, both Praifes,
Prayers and Preachings, which Man fets about in his own vVill,
and at his own Appointment, which he can both begin and end, at
his Pleafure, do or leave undone as himfelf fees meet, whether they
be a prefcribed Form, as a Liturgy, or Prayers conceived Ci!xtemporarily, by the natural Strength and Faculty of the Mind" they are Ezek. 13·
fl' •
W'll
fh'
db' b
Mat. 10.20.
a 11 b ut SUperllItlOnS,
1 -wor Ip, an a omlna Ie Idolatry in the Acts 2.4.
Sight of God; which are to be denied, rejected, and feparated from, Jo~!' 5: 6,
3
in this Day of his fpiritual Arifing: However it might have plea fed 8< 4. 2 1.
him (who winked at the Times of Ignorance, with RefpeCl: to the~~~
23.
Simplicity

A
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Simplicity and lntegrity of fome, and of his own innocent Seed,
which lay as it were buried in the Hearts of Men, under the Mafs
of Superfiition) to blow upon the dead and dry Bones, and to ra-ife
fome Breathings, and anfwer them, and that until the Day fhould
more clearly dawn and break forth.

The Twelfth Propofition.

AS
~!:: g: ~:.

Concerning B

APT ISM.

there is one Lord and one Faith, fo there is one Baptifm; which
is not the putting away the Filth of the Flejh, but the AnJwer of a good
Gal. 3· 27· Confcience before God, by the ReJurreClion of JeJus Chrijl.
And this BapCol. 2. u.
. .
h'
.
John 3. 30 • tifm is a pure and fpIntual T lng, to WIt, the Baptifm of the Spirit
and Fire, by which we are buried with him,' that being wafhed and
~·c.or. 1.17. purged from our Sins, we may walk in Newnefi of Life; of which the
Baptifm of John was a Figure, which was commanded for a Time,
and not to continue for ever. As to the Baptifm of Infants, it is a
mere human Tradition, for which neither Precept nor PraCtice is to
he found in all the Scripture.
Eph. 4·)·

The Thirteenth Propofition.
'Concerning the COM M U N ION, or PAR TIC I PAT ION of
the B D D Y and B L 0 0 D of C H R 1ST.

T }piritual,
Communion

of the Body and Blood of ChriR is inward and
16, 17·
which is the Participation of his Flefh and Blood, by
John 6. 32 , which the inward Man is daily nouriIhed in the Hearts of thofe in
;3C~:: 5' 8. whom Chrifi dwells; of which Things the breaking oj Bread by Chrifi
with his Difciples vvas a Figure, which they even ufed in the Church
for a Time, who had received the Subfiance, for the Caufe of the
ACts I 5· 5l~. Weak; even as abflaining from Things flrangled,and from Blood' the
}~~~/
wqJhing one another's Feet, and the anointing oj the Sick with oil; all
which are commanded with no lefs Authority and Solemnity than
I

Cor.

10.

H·E
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the'Former; yet feeing they are but the Shadows of better Things,
they ceafe in fuch as have obtained the Suljlance.

l"he Fourteenth Propofition.
Concerning the POW E R of the C I V I L MAG 1ST RAT E in
Matters purely R ELI G IOU s, and pertaining to the
CON SCI ENe E.

IN CE God hath aIfumed to himfelf the Power and Dominion
of the Corifcience, who alone can rightly infiruet and govern it,
therefore it is not lawful for any whatfoever, by Virtue of any Au- L6uke g- 55t
5 .
thority or Principality they bear in the Government of this World, Mat. 7. 12.
to force the Confciences of others; and therefore all Killing, BaniIh- ~1;. 3. 10.
ing, Fining, Imprifonin-g, and other fuch Things, which Men are
affiitled with, for the alone Exercife of their Confcience, or Difference in Worfhip or Opinion, proceedeth from the Spirit of Cain,
the Murderer, and is contrary to the Truth; provided always, that
no Man, under the Pretence of Confcience, prejudice his Neighbour
in his Life or Eftate; or do any Thing defirutlive to, or inconfifient
with Human Society; in which Cafe the Law is for the TranfgreIfor, and Jufiice to be adminifiered upon all, without Refpett of
Perfons.

S

The Fifteenth Propofition.
Concerning

SALUTATIONS

and

REGREATIONS,

be.

EE I N G the chief End of all Religion is to redeem lVIan from
5· I I .
the Spirit and vain Converfation of this World, and to lead Epph.
let. 1. 14.
into inward Communion with God, before whom, if we fear always,John 5' 44.
we are accounted happy; therefore all the vain Cufioms and Habits~~/ID~.3;6.
thereof, both in Word and Deed, are to be rejeCted and forfaken by ~;:: ~.58~ 3·
thofe who come to this Fear; fuch as the taking off the Hat to a
Man, the Bowings and Cringings of the Body, and fuch other Salutations

S
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lutations of that Kind, with all the foolifh and fupetfiitious Forma·
lities attending them; an which IVlan has invented in his degenerate State, to feed his Pride in the vain Pomp and Glory of this
World; as alfo the unprofitable Plays, frivolous Recreations, Sportings and Gamings, which are invented to pafs away the precious
Time, and divert the Mind from the Witnef; of God in the Heart,
and from the living Senfe of his Fear, and from that evangelical
Spirit wherewith Chrifiians ought to be leavened, and which leads
into Sobriety, Gravity, and Godly Fear; in which, as we abide,
the Bleffing of the Lord is felt to attend us in thofe Actions in which
we are neceffarily engaged, in ,order to the' taking Care for the Su[~
J:enance of the outward Man
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True Chrifiian Divinity.
PRO P 0 SIT ION
ConcerniI1g the true F 0

UN D A T ION

I.

of K NOW LED G E.

See£ng the He£ght if all Happings £s placed in the true Knowledge

if God~ (This is Life Eternal, to know thee the only true John 17· 3.
God, and Jefus Chrifi whom thou haa fent) the true and
r'£ght undeffianding if this Foundation and Ground if Knowledge
ZJ that which is mofl necrjJary to be known and believed in the jiffi
Place.

H

E that deureth to acquire any Art or Science, feeketh firfi
thofe Means by which that Art or Science is obtained: If
we ought to do fo in Things Natural and Earthly, hovv much
more then in Spiritual? In this Affair then fhould our Inquiry be
the more diligent, becaufe he that Errs in the Entrance, is not fo
eauly brought back again into the Right Way; he that miffeth his Road
from the Beginning of his Journey, and is deceived in his firfl: lVIarks,
at his £irfi fetting forth, the greater his Miftake is, the lllore difficult
will be his Entrance into the Right Way.
Thus when a Man £irft propofeth to himfelf the Knowledge of God,
r
f h'IS own Unwort h'InelS,
r.
. Thetrue
Way
to
f rom a Sente
0
an d from t h e great Wean-,the
Knownefs of his Mind, occauoned by the fecret Checks of his Confcience,'ledge of God.
and the tender yet real Glan~es of God's Light upon his Heart; the
A
earnefl:

PROPOSITION

I.

earnefi Defires he has to be redeemed from his prefent Trouble, and
the fervent Breathings he has to be eafed of his difordered Paffions
and Lufis, and to find Q.,uielnefs and Peace in the certain Knowledge of God, and in the Affurance of his Love and Good-will towards him, make his Heart tender, and ready to receive any Impreffion; and fo (not having then a difiinB Difcerning) through
Forwardnefs embraceth any Thing that brings prefent Eafe. If either
through the Reverence he bears to certain Perfons, or from the fecret,Inclination to what doth comply with his natural Difpofition,
he fall upon any Principles or Means by which he apprehends he
may come to know God, and fo doth center himfelf, it will be hard
to remove him thence again, how wrong foever they may be : For
the firIl Anguiih being over, he becomes more hardy; , and the
Enemy being near, creates a falfe Peace, and a certain C,@nfidence,
which is Ilrengthened by the Mind's Unwillingnefs to enter again
into new Doubtfulnefs, or the former Anxiety of a Search.
JewiJh DoClors
This is fufficiently verified in the Example of the,PhariJees and
~~f!/ChharU:eS}ewijh Doctors, who moIl of all refiIled Chrijt, difdai:oing to be efieem1 f.J0"
r!;".
.
ed Ignorant; for this vain Opinion they had of their Knowledge,
hindered them from the true Knowledge; and the mean People,
who were not fo much pre-occupied with former Principles, nor
conceited of their own Knowledge, did eafily believe. Wherefore
John 7. 48, the PhariJees upbraid them, faying, Have any of the Rulers or Pharijees
49·
believed on him? But this People, which know not the Law, are accurled.
This is alf~ abundantly proved by the Experience of all fuch, as
being fecretly touched with the Call of God's Grace unto them, do J'
apply themfelves to falfe Teachers, where the Remedy proves worfe',;
than the Difeafe; becaufe inftead of ~nowing God, or the Things
relating to their Salvation aright, they drink in wrong Opinions of
him; fro111 which it is harder to be difintangled, than while the Soul
remains a Blank, or Tabula raja. For they that conceit themfelves
Wife, are worfe to deal with than they that are fenfible of their
Ignorance. Nor hath it been lefs the Device of the Devil, the great
Enemy
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Enemy of Mankind, to perfuade Men into wrong Notions of God,
than to keep them altogether from acknowledging 'him; the latter
taking with few, becaufe odious; but the other having been the
confiant Ruin of the World: For there hath fcarce been a Nation
found, but hath had fome Notions or other of Religion; fo that not
from their denying any Deity, but from their Mifiakes and Mifapprehenfions of it, hath proceeded all the Idolatry and Superftition
of the World; yea, hence even Atheifm itfelf hath proceeded: For
thefe many and various Opinions of God and Religion, being fo
much mixed with the GuefIings and uncertain Judgments of Men,
have begotten in nlany the Opinion, 'That there is no God at all.
This, and much more that might be faid, may fhew how dangerous
it is to mifs in this £irft Step: All that come not in by the right Door, are
accounted as Thieves and Robbers.
Again, How needful and defirable that Knowledge is, which
brings Life Eternal, EpiCletus fheweth, faying excellehtly well, Cap. 3 8. EpiCletus.
i'(fJt OTt TO KuptuJr'aTOV, &c. Know that the main Foundation rif Piety is this,
To have o~B(L; V7!'OA~-f;w;, right Opinions flnd Appreherifions rif God.
This therefore I judged necefIary, as a £irft Principle, in the £irft
Place, to affirm; and I fuppofe will not need much farther Explanation or Defence, as being generally acknowledged by all (and in
thefe Things that are without Controverfy I love to be brief) as
that which will eafily commend itfelf to every Man's Reafon and
Confcience; and therefore I fhall proceed to the next Propofition;
which, though it be nothing lefs certain, yet by the Malice of Satan,
.and Ignorance of many, comes far more under Debate.
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PRO P 0 SIT I 0' NIl.
Of I M M E D I ATE R E_ VEL A T ION.
Mat.

II.

27.Seez"ng no Man knoweth the Father but the Son, and he to
whom the Son revealeth him; and feeing the Revelation
of the Son is in and by the Spirit; therifore the T e)limony 0/
the Spirit is that alone by which the true Knowledge 0/ God hath
been, is~ and can be only revealed: Who as~ by the Moving if his
own Spirit~ he dijj)(!fed the Chaos if this World into that wonderful Order in which it was in the Beginning" and created Man a
Living Soul~ to Rule and Govern it; jo by the Revelation if the
{ame Spirit he hath manife)led himfe!/ all along unto the Sons 0/
Men~ both Patriarchs~ Prophets and Apoflles: Which Revelations
if God by. the Spirit, whether by outward Voices and Appearances~ Dreams~ or inward olij'ective Manifdlations in the Heart~
were rf old the formal Oliject rf their Faith~ and remain yetjo to
be ; fince the ObjeCt of the Saints Faith is the fame in all
Ages, tho' held forth under divers Adminiftrations. Moreover~ theJe Divine Inward Revelations~ which we make aijOlutely
necwary for the building up rf true Faith~ nez"ther do~ nor can
ever~ contradict the outward T dlimony if the Scriptures~ or right
and jound Reajon; yet from hence it wz"ll not follow~ that theft
Divine Revelations are to be Ju~jected to the T efl~ either if the
outward T dlimony if the Scriptures~ or if. the Natural Reajon of
Man~ as to a more noble or certain Rule and Touchflone,. for
this Divine Revelation~ and Inward Illuminatian~ is that which
is evident and clear rf iifelf; forcing~ by its own Evidence and
Clearnifs~ the well-dijpc!fed Underflanding to qffent~ irrefiflibly
moving the fame thereunta~ even as the common Principles if natural Truths do move and incHne the Mind to a natural AJJent:
AJ~ 1-'hat the Whole is greater than its Part; That two
Contradictories can neither be both true, nor both falfe.

§. I. I T

Qf I
§. I.
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T is very probable, that many carnal and natural Chrifiians Revelation by
'II
r h' P
fi '
h b'
. flians
AfJOflate
ChriWI 0ppole t IS ropo ltIOn; w 0,
elng w h 0 II yunacqualnt1-ejeCled,

ed with the Movings and Actings of God's Spirit upon their Hearts,
judge the fame nothing neceITary; and fome are apt to Ho~t at it as
ridiculous: Yea, to that Height are the Generality of Chriftians apofiatized and degenerated, that t1;lough there be not any Thing more
plainly AITerted, more ferioufiy Recommended, or more certainly
Attefied to, in all the Writings of the holy Scriptures; yet nothing is
lefs minded, and more rejeCled, by all Sorts of Chrifiians, than Immed.iate and Divine Revelation; infomuch, that once to lay Claim to it;
is Matter of Reproach. Whereas of old, none were ever judged
Chrifiians, but fuch as had the Spirit of Chrijt, Rom. viii. g. But now
many do boldly call themfelves Chrijiians, who make no difficulty of
confeffing they are without it, and laugh at fuch as fay they have it.
Of old they were accounted the Sons of God, who were led by the Spirit
{)j God, ibid. Verfe 14. But now Inany aver themfelves Sons of God,
who know nothing of this Leader; and he that affirms himfelf fo
led, is, by the pretended Orthodox of this Age, prefently proclaim.ed an Heretick. The Reafon hereof is very manifefi, viz. Becaufe
many in thefe Days, under the Name of Chrijiians, do experimentally find, that they are not actuated, nor lead, by God's Spirit; yea,
many greatDoflors, Divines, Teachers and Bijhops of Chrifiianity, (commonly fo called) have wholly fhut their Ears from hearing, and their
Eyes from feeing, this Inward Guide, and fa are become Strangers
unto it; whence they are, by their own Experience, brought to this
Strait, either to confefs, that they are as yet ignorant of God, and
have only the Shadow of Knowledge, and not the true Knowledge of
him, or, that this Knowledge is acquired without Immediate Revela;.
tion.
For the better underfianding then 'of this Propofition, we do dif- Knowledge
tinguifh
betwixt the certain Knowledge of God, and the uncertain', SL~iTituladl
iji~1~d
'-'
ztera I m·
betwixt the fpiritual Knowledge, and the liter·al; the faving Heart- gufJhed.
Knowledge"

"
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Aug. ex

Tract. Ep.
Jail. 3.

II.

Knowledge, and foaring, airy Head-Knowledge. The lafl:, we confers-,
may be divers Ways obtained; but the firfi, by no other Way thalli
the inward immediate Manifefiation and Revelation of God's Spirit,
fhining in and upon the Heart, enlightning and opening the Underfianding.
§. II. Having then propofed to myfelf, in thefe Propofitions, to
affirm thofe Things which relate to the true and effectual Knowledge,
which brings Life Eternal with it; therefore I have truly affirmed-,
that this Knowledge is no otherways attained, and that none have
any true Ground to believe they have attained it, who have it not
by this Revelation of God's Spirit.
The Certainty of which 'Truth is fuch, that it hath been acknowledged by fome of the mofi refined and famous of all Sorts of Profef.
fors of Chriftianity in all Ages; who being truly upright-hearted,
and earnefl: Seekers of the Lord, (however flared under the Dif
advantages and epidemical Errors of their feveral Seth or Ages) the
true Seed in them hath been anfwered by God's Love, who hath
had Regard to the Good, and hath had of his Ele8 Ones among all,
who finding a Diftafte and Difguft in all other outward Means, even
in the very Principles and Precepts more particularly relative to their
own Forms and Societies, have at laft concluded, with One -Voice,
'That there was no true Knowledge of God, but that which is revealed inwardly by his own Spirit. Whereof take thefe following
Tefiimonies of the Ancients.
_~
1. " It is the Inward Majler (faith AugWline) that Teacheth, it is Chrjfl
... that Teacheth, it is InJPiration that Teacheth: Where this Injpiration and
Unction is wanting, it is in vain that Words from without are beaten in."
And thereafter: ... For he that created us, and redeemed us, and called us ,
... by Faith, and dwelleth in us, by his Spirit, unlefs he JPeaketh uhto us In.. wardly, it is needleJs for us to cry out."
2 ... There is a Dijfirance (faith Clemens Alexandrinus) betwixt that which
" anyone faith of the Truth, and that which the Truth itJelj~ interpreting itJelf,
, . faith. A Conjecture of Truth dijfereth from the Truth itJelJ; a Simzlitude oJ a
U

Clem. Alex.
l. Strom.

1.

" Thing
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.~ Thing djfferethfrom the 1 hing itJe7f; it is one Thing that is acquired by Ex" ercife and DiJcipline; and another Thing, which by Power and Faith." Lafily,
the fame Clemens faith, •• Truth is neither hard to be arrived at, nor is itPcedag.

•• impqJ]ible to apprehend it; for it is mqfl Nigh. unto_ us, even in our Houfes,
,. as the mqfl wife Mofes hath irifznuated."
3 .•• How is it (faith Tertullian) that jince the Devil always worketh, and T~r(1tm(Jn1.S
"jiirreth up the Mind ~o Iniquity, that the fVork of GodJhould either ceafe, ort:d.(~j:~i_
,. deJ!ft to acl? Since for this End the Lord did fend the Comforter, that becaufe nibus, cap. }.
,. human Weaknejs could not at once bear all Things, Knowledge might be by
little and little direCled, formed, and brought to PerfeClion, by the Holy Spirit,
" that Vicar of the Lord. I have many 'rhings yet (faith he) to fpeak
... unto you, but ye cannot as yet bear them; but when that Spirit of
" Truth {hall come, he !hall lead you into all Truth, and !hall teach
" you thefe Things that are to come. But qf this his Work we have !poken
" above. What is then the Adminfflration of the Comforter, but that Difcipline
., be direCled, and the Scriptures revealed? &c.
4· " The Law (faith Hierom) is Spiritual, and there is need of a Revela- Hieron. Ep.
tion to underjland it." And in his Epifilc 15 0 . to Hedibia, Quell. II. Paulin. 103.
he faith, "The whole Epiflle to the Romans needs an Interpretation; it being
" involved in fo great Olfcurities, that for the underjlanding thereof we need
" the Help of the Holy Spirit, who through the Apojile diClated it."
5. So great Things (faith AthanqJius) doth our Saviour daily,' He draWSAthanajius
., unto Piety, perfuades unto Virtue, teaches Irnmortality, excites to the Dijzre de Ibn.canern:
v er 1 I •
.. of Heavenly Things, reveals the Knowledge of the Father, inJPires Power
agairift Death, and Jhews himfelf unto everyone."
6. Gregory the Great, upon thefe Words [He Jhall teach you all Things] Greg. Mag.
faith, "That unleIs the fame Spirit is pre/ent in the Heart of the Hearer, in~poo:' t~~'
" vain is the Difcourfe of the DoClar. Let no Man then aJcribe unto the ManGofpeI.
" that teacheth, what he un derflands from the Mouth of him that JPeaketh; for
" unleJs he that teacheth be within, the Tongue of the DoClor, that is without, la" boureth in vain."
7· C)lrillus Alexandrinus plainly affirmeth, "That Men know that Jcfus Cyril. Alex.
" is i?, TheJauTo.
L'

H

H

H
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Bernard ill

Pfal. 84.

is the Lord by the Holy Ghofi, no otherwiJe than they who tafle Honey
n know that it is Jweet, even by its proper D..!fality."
8.
Therefore (faith Bernard) we daily exhort you, Brethren, that
"ye walk the Ways if the Heart, and that your Souls be always in your
" Hands, that ye may hear what the Lord faith in you." And again, upon
thefe 'Vords of the Apofile [Let him that glorieth, glory in the Lord]
With which Threefold Vice (faith he) ,all Sorts if Religious Men are leJs o'r
" more dangeroujly qJfeaed, becauJe they do not fa diligently attend, . with the
" Ears oj the Heart, to what the Spirit oj Truth (which flatters none) in" war dly fpe aks. "
This was the very Bails, and main Foundation, upon which the
Primitive Reformers built.
Luther, in his Book to the Nobility of Germany, faith, " This is certain,
" That no Man can make himJelf a Teacher oj the holy Scriptures, but the Holy
Spirit alone." And upon the Magnificat he faith, " No Man can rightly
" know God, or unde1jland the Word oj God, unleJs he immediately receive
it from the Holy Spirit; neither can anyone receive it from the Holy Spirit,
n except lie find it by Experience in himJelf; and in this Experience the Holy
" Ghofl teacheth, as in his proper School; out of which School nothing is taught
but mere Talk."
Philip Melanahon, in his Annotations upon John vi. " Tfwje who hear
u oniy an outward and bodily Voice, hear the Creature; but God is a Spirit,
" and is neither di/cerned, nor known, nor heard, but by the Spirit; and
thereFore
to hear the Voice ,oj God, to Jee God, is to know and hear tht
?J
"Spirit. By the Spirit alone God.is known and perceived."
Which alfo the more Serious to this Day do acknowledge, even
all fuch who fatisfy themfelves not with the Superficies of Religion,
and ufe it not as a Cover or Art. Yea, all thofe who apply them[elves effeCtually to Chrifiianity, and are not fatisfied until they have
found its effeCtual Work upon their Hearts, redeeming them from
Sin, do feel that no Knowledge effeCtually prevails to the producing
of this, but that which proceeds from the warm Influence of God's
Spirit upon the Heart, and from the cOlnfortable Shining of his
Light
H

H

Luther.

Tom. 5.
p. 7ti.

H

H

H

Phil. Melanahon.

By the Spirit
aklone God is
nown.
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Light upon their Underfianding. And therefore to this Purpo[e !Jr. Sm~thoI
. D r. S'
. h'IS Sin
CambrIdge,
a rna d ern A ut h or, VZz..
nuth 0 f Cam brz°dge, In
e eu. D'C
1 - concerning
cour[es, faith well; t, To Jeek o~, Divinity merely in Books and fVritings, is Boo!<,.Divinity,
~ ~ to Jeek the Living among the Dead.
We do but in vain many Times feek
" God in theft, where his Truth is too often not Jo much Eryhrined as Enn tombed.
Intra te qu(Cre Deum, Seek God within thine own Soul: He
" is bejl diJcerned vosp~ t7r'acp~ (as Plotinus phraJed it) by an Intellectual
•• Touch of him. We muj/ fee with our Eyes, and hear with our Ears,
" and our Hands mufi handle the Word of Life (to expreJs it in St.
" John's Words)
rq~ ~uxq~ a.1~~(fl~, &c. The Soul itJelf hath its SenJes,
" as well as the Body. And therefore David, when he would teach us
•• to know what the Divine Goodnefs is, calls not for Speculation,
but Senfation: l'afle, and Jee how good the Lord is. That is not the
" beft and truefi Knowledge of God, which is wrought out by the
Labour and Sweat of the Brain, but that which is kindled within
" us, by an heavenly Warmth in our Hearts. And again: There is
~, a Knowing of the Truth, as it is in JeJus, as it is in a Chri/l-like Na" ture; as it is in that fweet, mild, humble, and loving Spirit of
Jefus., whkh fpreads itfelf, like a Morning Sun, upon the Souls of
" good Men, full of Light and Life. It profits little to know Chrifi
" himfelf after the Flefh; but he gives his Spirit to good Men, that
"Jearcheth the deep Things of God, And again: It is but a thin airy
"Knowledge, that is got by mere Speculation, which is ufhered in
." by Syllogifms and Demonfirations; but that which fprings forth
" from true Goodnefs, is :J-sdtJs20V 71 '171d(Jrl~ V7r'oot:f~c(O~ (as Origen fpeaketh) It brings Juch a Divine Light into the Soul, as is more clear and con" vincing than any Demonjtration."
§. III. That this certain and undoubted Method of the true Know- Ap,n
d
opacyan
ledge of God hath been brought out of ufe, hath been none of the afalfe Know'I to lecure
f'
1\1 an k'In d to h'IS KIngdom.
.
intro'
f h D eVI,
1ea ft D eVICeS
0 t e
For ledge
duced.
after the Ligh t and Glory of the Chrifiian Religion had prevailed
over a great Prat of the World, and difpelled the thick Mifis of the
Heathenifh d'Oltine of the Plurality of Gods, he that knew there
B
~s

on

H

H

H
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,.,as no Probability of deluding the World any longer that Way, did
then puff Man up with a falfe Knowledge of the true God; fetting
him on work to feek God the wrong Way, and perfuading him to
be content with fuch a Knowledge as was of his own acquiring, and
not of God's teaching. And this Device hath proved the more fuccefsful, becaufe accommodated to the natural and corrupt Spirit and
Temper of Man, who above all Things affeas to exalt himfelf; and
which Exaltation, as God is g:r:eatly di~onoured, fo therein the
Devil hath his End; who is not anxious how much God is ackno~
ledged in Words, provided himfelf be but always ferved; he matters
not how great and high Speculations the Natural Man entertains of
God, fO long as he ferves his own Lufis and PafIions, and is obediChriJIianity isent to his evil Suggefiions and Temptations.
Thus Chriflianity is bebecome an Art,
•
A rt, acquue
. d b y h ulnan SClence
.
acquired by come as It were an
an dId
n u fi ry;
human Sciencelik.e any other Art or Science; and Men have not only affumed
lind lndlylry.
the Name of Chrijlians, but even have procured themfelves to be
efieenled as };lajters oj Chrijiianity, by certain Artificial Trick,s, though
altogether Strangers to the Spirit and Life of Jefus. But if 'we
make a right Definition of a Chrijlian, according to the Scripture,
That he is one who hath the Spirit, and is led by it, how many Chriflians
yea, and of there great Majters and DoEtors of Chrijlianity, fo accounted,
{hall we jufily divefl of that Noble Title?
If thofe therefore who have all the other :l\1eans of Knowledge, and
are fufficiently Learned therein, whether it be the Letter of the
Scripture, the Traditions of Churches, or the Works of Creation and
Providence, whence they are able to deduce firong and undeniable
Arguments (which may be true in themfelves) are not yet to be
efieemed Chriflians, according to the certain and infallible Definition
above-mentioned; and if the inward and immediate Revelation of
God's Spirit in the Heart, in fnch as have been altogether ignorant
of fome, and but very little {killed in others, of thefe Means or-attaining Knowledge, hath brought them to Salvation; then it will
y

neceffarily
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nece{farily and evidently follow. that Inward and Immediate Reve- -!3Y Revelation
.
. t h e on 1y Iiure an d certaIn
. W ay to attaIn
. t h e true an d lavr.
1 f the true
lation
IS
Knowledgeo]
ing Knowledge of God.
God.
But the firft is true: Therefore the laft.
Now as this Argument doth very ftrongly conclude for this Way
of Knowledge, and againft fuch as deny it; fo in this Refpect it is the
more to be regarded, as the Propofitions, from which it is deduced,
are fo clear, that our very Adverfaries cannot deny them. For as
to the firft, it is acknowledged, that many Learned Men may be,
and have been, damned. And as to the fecond, who will deny but
many illiter~te Men may be, and are, faved? Nor dare any affirm,
that none con1e to the Knowledge of God and Salvation by the inward Revelation of the Spirit, without thefe other outward Means;
unlefs they be alfo fo bold as to exclude Abel, Seth, Noah, Abraham, Abel, Seth,
":lob,
and all the holy Patriarchs from true Knowledge and Salva- 111:J.ance
~~ah, d&c.
J.
•
tion.
§. IV. I would however not be underftood as if hereby I excluded thofe other Means of Knowledge from any Vfe or Service to
Man; it is far from me fo to judge, as concerning the Scriptures, in
the next Propofition, will more plainly appear. The QueRion is
not, what may be profitable or helpful, but what is abfolutely neceffary. Many Things may contribute to further a Work, which yet
are not the main Thing that makes the Work go on.
The Sum then of what is faid amounts to this, That where the
true Inward Knowledge of God is, through the Revelation of his
Spirit, there is all; neither is there an abfolute Neceffity of any
other. But where th(;" beft, higheR, and moft profound Knowledge
is, without this there is nothing, as to the obtaining the great End
of Salvati'Jn. This Truth is very effectually confirmed by the fidl
Part of the Propofition itfelf, whIch in few Words comprehendeth
divers unqueftionable Arguments, which I {hall in brief fubfume.
Firfi, That there is no Knowledge oj the Father but by the Son.
1.
Secondly. That there is no Knowledge oj the Son, but by the Spirit.
II.
B 2
Thirdly
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Thirdly, That by the Spirit God hath always revealed hirnJelf to his
Children.
Fourthly, That theft Revelations were the formal Object qf the Saints
IV.
Faith.
And Lallly, That the fame continueth to be the Object of the Saints Faith
v.
to this Day.
Of each of thefe I {hall fpeak a little partic:ularly, and then proceed
to the latter Part.
§. V. As to the firll, viz. 7hat there is no Knowledge oj the Father but
A:/fer t. I.
Proved.
by the Son, it will eafily be proved, being founded upon the plain
Words of Scripture, and is therefore a fit Medium from whence to
deduce the rell of our Affertions.
For the infinite and moll wife God, who is the Foundation, Root
and Spring of all Operation, hath wrought all Things by his Eternal
John I. I, Word and Son. this is that W 0 R D that was in the Beginning with God,
2, 3.
and was God, by whom all Things were made, and without whom was not any
Eph. 3· g. Thing made that was made, This is that .JeJus Chrjfl, by whom God created all
Things, by whom, and for whom, all Things were created, that are in Heaven
and in Earth, vjJible and invjfible, whether they be Thrones, or Dominions, or
Principalities, or Powers, Col. i. 16. Who therefore is called, The firflborn oj every Creature, Col. i. 15. As then that infinite and incomprehenfible Fountain of Life and Motion operateth in the Creatures
by' his own Eternal Word and Power; fo no Creature has Accefs
again unto him but in and by the Son, according to his own expIefs
Words, No Man knoweth the Father, but the Son, and he to whom the Son
will reveal him, Mat. xi. 27. Luke x. 22. And again, he himfelf faith,
1 am the Way, the Truth, and the Life: No Man cjmeth unto the Father but
b} me, John xiv: 6.
Hence he is fitly called, The Mediator betwixt God and Man: For
having been with God from all Eternity, being himfelf God, and
alfo in Time partaking of the Nature of Man; through him is the
Goodnefs and Love of God conveyed to Mankind, and by him again
Man receiveth and partaketh of there Mercies.
Hence

. ...oj 1M M
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Hence is eafily deduced the Proof of this firfi Affertion, thus:
If no Man knoweth the Father but the Son, and he to whom the
Son will reveal him; then there is no Knowledge of the Father but
by the Son.
But no Man knoweth the Father but by the Son:
Therefore, there is no Knowledge of the Father but by the Son.
The firfl Part of the Antecedent are the plain Words of Scripture:
The Confequence thereof is undeniable; except one would fay,
that he hath the Knowledge of the Father, while yet he knows him
not; which were an abfurd Repugnance.
Again, if the Son be the Way, the Truth, and the Life, and that
no lVlan cometh unto the Father but by him; then there is no Knowledge of the Father but by the Son.
But the firfl is true: Therefore the lafi.
The Antecedent are the very Scripture Words: The Confequence
is very evident: For how can any know a Thing, who ufeth not the
Way, wilho.ut which it is not knowable? But it is already proved,
that there is no other Way but by the Son; fo that whofo ufes not
that Way, cannot know him, neither come unto him.
~. VI. Having then laid down this firfi Principle, I.come to the AJfert. n.
fecond, viz. That there is no Knowledge of the Sari but by the Spirit; .or, proved.
That the Revelation if the Son of God is by the Spirit.
Where it is to be noted, that I always fpeak of the faving, certain, and neceffary Knowledge of God; which that it cannot be acquired otherways than by the Spirit, doth alfo appear from many
clear Scriptures. For Jefus Chrifi, in and by whom the Father
is revealed, doth alfo reveal himfelf to his Difciples and Friends
in and by his Spirit: As his Manifefiation was ou~ward, when
he tefiified and witneITed for the Truth in this 'Vorld, and approved himfelf faithful throughout; fo being now withdrawn, as
to the outward l\lan, he doth teach and inflruCt Mankind inwardly,
by his own Spirit; He jlandeth at the Door and knocketh, and whoJo hearelh his Voice and openeth, he comes in to fuch, Rev. iii. 20. Of this Re,
'
velation
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lation of Chrifi in him, Paul fpeaketh, Gal. i. 16. 111 which he
'placeth the Excellency of his Minifiry, and the Certainty of his Calling. And the Promife of ChriIl to his Difciples, Lo, I am with you to
the End of the lVorZd, confirmeth the fame Thing; for this is an Inward
and Spiritual Prefence, as all ackn6wledge: But what relates hereto
will again occur. I {hall deduce the Proof of this PropoIition from
Proof!.
two manifefl: Places of Scripture: The firIl is, I Cor. i. II, 12. What
Man knoweth the Things of a Alan, Jave the Spirit of a Man which is in him?
The Things of Even fa the Things of God knoweth no Man, but the Spirit oj God. ,},row we
Gl'odJ(I1;'pk~~tW,~1zave
received not the Shirit
or
the World, but the Shirit
which is oj God, that
')' tie.) m C!J
1:'
:;
1:'
God.
we might know the Things which af'e freely given us of God. r-fhe Apofile
in the V,erfes before, fpeaking of the wonderful Things which are prepared for the Saints, after he had declared, that the Natural Man cannot reach him, adds, that They are revealed by the Spirit of God, Ver. 9,
-l0. giving this Reafon, For the Spirit Jearcheth all Things, even the deep
Things of God. And then he hringeth in the Comparifon,- in the Verfes
above-,mentioned, very apt, and anfwerable to our Purpofe and Doctrine, that as the Things oj a Man are only known by the SpiTit oj Man; Jo
the Things of God aTe onlykriown by the Spirit of God: That is, that as nothing below the Spirit of Man (a·s the Spirit of Brutes, or any other
Creatures) can properly reach unto, or comprehend the Things of a
Man, as being of a nobler and higher Nature; fo neither can the Spirit of NIan, or the Natural Man, as the A poIlle in the 14th Verfe fubfumes, receive nor difcern the Things of God, or the Things that are
Spiritual, as beingalfo of an higher Nature; which the Apofile himfelf gives for the Reafon, faying, .NeitheT can he know them, becauJe they
are Spiritually diJcerned. 'So that the Apofile's \Vords, being reduced
to an Argument, do very well prove the Matter under Debate, thus:
If that which appertaineth properly to Man, cannot be difcerned
by any lower or bafer Principle than the Spirit of Man; then cannot thofe Things, that properly relate unto God and Chrifi, be
known or difcerned by any lower or bafer Thing than the Spirit of
G,od and Chrifi.
But
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But the firfi is true: Therefore alfo the fecond.
The whole Strength of the Argutnent is contained in the Apofile's
Words before-mentioned; which therefore being granted, I {ball
proceed to deduce a fecond Argument, thus: .. ,
That which is Spiritual can only be known and difcerned by the
Spirit of God.
But the Revelation of J efus Chrift, and the true and faving Knowledge of him, is Spiritual:
Therefore the Revelation of J efus Chrift, and the true and faving
Knowledge of him, can only be known and difcerned by the Spirit
of God.
The other Scripture is alfo a Saying of the fame Apoftle, I Cor. ProojII.
xii. 3. No Man can jay that 7eJus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghqfl. This No Man can
.
~J~
Scripture, which is full of Truth, and anfwereth full well to the en- Lord, Sec.
lightened Underftanding of the fpiritual and real Chriftian, m~y perhaps prove very ftrange to the carnal and pretended Follower of
Chrift, by whom perhaps it hath not been fo diligently remarked.
Here the Apoftle doth fo much require the Holy Spirit, in the Things
that relate to a Chrifiian, that he pofitively avers, we cannot fo much
as affirm }eJilS to be the Lord without it; which infinuates no lefs, than Spiritual
that the Spiritual Truths of the Gofpel are as Lies in the lVlouths of T~utfihS are
Lzes poken by
carnal and unfpiritual Men; for tho' in themfelves they be true, yet Carnal Men.
are they not true as to them, becaufe not known, nor uttered forth,
in and by that Principle and Spirit that ought to direct the Mind,
and actuate it; in fuch Things they are no better than the counterfeit
Reprefentations of Things in a Comedy; neither can it be more truly
and properly called a real and true Knowledge of God and Chrifi,
than the Actions of Alexander the Great, Julius Ca;Jar, &c. if now
tranfacted upon a Stage, might be called truly and really their Doings, or the Perfons reprefenting them might be faid truly and really
to have conquered Afia, overcome Pompey, &c.
T'his Knowledge then of Chrifi, which is not by the Revelation
of his own Spirit in the Heart, is no more properly the Knowledge
of
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of Chrifi, than the Pratling of a Parrot, which has been taught a few
ling of a Pa1"- Word s, nlay be [;al'd to b e t h e V'
£
r
1'Ot.
Olce 0 f a M an; lor
as t h at, or lome
other Bird, may be taught to found or utter forth a rational Sentence, as it hath learned it by the outward Ear, and not from any
living Principle of Reafon actuating it; fo jufi fuch is that Knowledge of the Things of God, which the natural and carnal Man hath
gathered from the Words or Writings of Spiritual Men; which are
not true to hirn, becaufe conceived in the natural Spirit, and fo
brought forth by the wrong Organ, and not proceeding from the
Spiritual Principle; no more than the Words of a Man, acquired by
Art, and brought forth by the Mouth of a Bird, not proceeding
from a Rational Principle, are true~ with refpect to the Bird which
utters them. Wherefore from this Scripture I {hall further add
this Argument:
If no Man can fay .JeJus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghofl; then no
Man can know Je/us to be the Lord, but by the Holy Ghofl.
But the firfi is true: Therefore the fecond.
From this Argument there may be another deduced, concluding
in the very Terms of this AfIertion: Thus,
If no Man can know Je/us to be the Lord, but by the Holy Ghqft; then
can there be no certain Knowledge or Revelation of him, but by the
Spirit.
But the firfi is true: Therefore the fecond.
§. VII. The third Thing affirmed is, That by the Spirit God always
AJ1ert. III.
Pro·oed.
revealed himJelf to his Children.
For making the Truth of this Affertion appear, it will be but
needful to confider God's manifefiing himfelf towards, and in relation to his Creatures~ from the Beginning, which refolves itfelf
always herein. The firfi Step of all is 'afcribed hereunto by Mojes,
Gen. i. 2. And the Spirit of God moved upon the Face of the VVaters. I
think it will not be denied, that God's Converfe with Man, all along
The Revela- from Adam to MoJes, was by the Immediate Manifefiation of his Spirit:
~;~r:: ~g~~. And afterwards, through the whole Tract of the Law, he [pake to
his
Like the Prat-
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his Children no otherways; which, as it naturally followeth from
the Principles above proved, fo it cannot be denied, by fuch as acknowledge the Scriptures of Truth to have been written by the Infpiration of the Holy Ghofl: For thefe Writings, from Nlrifes to Malachi, do declare, that during all that Time, God revealed himfelf to
his Children by his Spirit.
But if any will Objecr, That after the DiJPenJation of the Law, God's Object.

Nlethod

of Speaking was altered;

I anfwer: Firjl;, That God fpake always immediately to the Jews, An/w.
in that he fpake always immediately to the High-Priefl from betwixt
the Cherubims; who, when he entered into the Holy of Holies, return- SanClum
ing, did relate to the whole People the Voic~ and Will of God, there SanClOTum.
immediately Revealed. So that this immediate Speaking never
ceafed in any Age.
Secondly, From this immediate Fellowfhip were none fhut out, who
earnefUy fought after, and waited for it; in that many, befides the
High-Priefl, who were not fo much as of the Kindred of Levi, nor of
the Prophets, did receive it and fpeak from it; as it is written,
Numb. xi. 25. where the Spirit is faid to have refled upon the Seventy Nonejhutout
m
Elders; which Spirit alfo reached unto two that were not in the Ta-fr°dn~
tthis'/l me za e J.'e
bernacle, but in the Camp; whom when fome would have forbid-lowjhip.
den, MoJes would not, but rejoiced, wijhing that all the Lord's People
were Prophets, and that he would put his Spirit upon them, Ver. 29.
This is alfo confirrned, Neh. ix. Where the Elders of the People,
after their Return from Captivity, when they began to fancrify
themfelves by Fafiing and Prayer, numbering up the many Mercies of God towards their Fathers, fay, Ver. 20. Thou gavefl alJo
thy good Spirit to inflruCl them; and Ver. 30. Yet many Years didji thou
forbear, and teflify againfl t~em by thy Spirit in thy Prophets. Many are
the Sayings of Spiritual David ~o this Purpofe, as PJalm Ii. II, 12.
Take not thy holy Spirit from me; uphold me with thy free Spirit. Pfal. cxxxix.
7. TiVhither jhall I go from thy Spirit? Hereunto doth the Prophet IJaiah
afcribe the Credit of his Tefiimony. faying, Chap. xlviii. 16. Andnow
~

C
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the Lord God and his Spirit hath fent me. And that God revealed himfelf to his Children under the New Tefiament, to wit, to the Apofiles,
Evangelifis, and Primitive Difciples, is confeffed by all. How far
now this yet continueth, and is to be expeeted, comes hereafter to
be fpoken to.
§. VIII. The fourth thing affirmed is, That theft Revelalw1ts were
.AJfert. IV.
the Object of the Saints Faith of old.
Proved.
This will eafilyappear by the Definition of Faith, and confidering
what its Object is: For which we £hall not dive into the curious and
various Notions of the School-men, but £lay in the plain and pofitive Words of the Apo£lle Paul, who, Heb. xi. defcribes it tw.o vVays.
What Faith Faith (faith he) is the Subflance of Things hoped for, and the Evidence qf
is ~
Things not Jeen: Which, as the Apofile illufirateth it in the fame Chapter by many Examples, is no other but a firm and certain Belief of
the Mind, whereby it rejteth, and in a Senfe pr1Jif!eth the Sub£lance
of fome Things hoped for, through its Confidence in the Promife of
God: And thus the Soul hath a mofi firm Evidence, by its Faith~
of Things not yet feen nor come to pafs. The Object of this Faith,
is the PromiJe, fVord, or T ejtimony of God, fpeaking in the Mind. Hence
The Object oj it hath been generally affirmed, That the Object of Faith is Deus
aith
};L , Deus Loquens, &c. that is, God Speaking, &c.
Which is alfo manifeft from
oquens.
all thofe Examples, deduced by the Apofile throughout that whole
Chapter, whofe Faith was founded neither upon any outward Tefiimany, nor upon the Voice or Writing of Man, but upon the Revelation of God's Will, manife£l unto tuem, and in them; as in the
Example of Noah, Ver. 7. thus, By Faith ~oah being warned of God, qf
Things not feen as )'et, moved with Fear} prepared an Ark to the faving of his
Houfe; by the which he condemned the World, and became Heir of the RighteoufneJs which is by Faith. What was here the Object of Noah's Faith,
Noah's
Faith.
but God fpeaking unto him? He had not the Writings nor Prophefyings of any going before, nor yet the Concurrence of any Church
or People, to ftrengthen him; and yet his Faith in the \'\lord, by
which he {:ontradicted the whole W orId, faved him and his Houfe.
Of
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Of which alfo Abraham is fet forth as a lingular Exampfe, being there- ~braham'j
fore called the Father of the Faithful, '\IV ho is faid agairifl J-Jope to have }altho
believed in Hope; in that he not only willingly forfook his Father's
Country, not knowing whither he went; in that he believed concerning the coming of Ijaac, though contrary to natural Probability;
but above all, in that he refufed not to offer him up, not doubting
hut God was able to raife him from the Dead; of whom it is faid,
That in Ifaac }hall thy Seed be called. And Ian or" all, In that he refied
in the Promife, that his Seed Ihould poilefs the Land, wherein he
himfelf was but a Pilgrim, and which to them was not to be fulfilled
while divers Ages after. The ObjeCt of Abraham's Faith in all this,
was no other but inward and immediate Revelation, or God fignifying his Will unto him inwardly and immediately by his Spirit.
But becaufe, in this Part of the Propolition, we made alfo Mention of external Voices, Appearances, and Dreams in the Alternative, I think alfo fit to fpeak hereof what in that refpeCt may be
objected; to wit,
That thofe who found their,Faith now upon Immediate and· ObjeClive Re- Object.
velation, ought to have aljo outward Voices or Vjjz'ons, Dreams or Appearances
for it.
It is not denied, but God made ufe of the Miniflry of Angels, AnJw.
who, in the Appearance of Men, fpake outwardly to the Saints ofne Minijlry
old, and that he did alfo reveal fome
Things to them in Dreams andjj~f
~~gel~
.
'Pea zng m
Vifions; none of which we will affirm to be ceafed, fa as to limit the Appearthe Power and Liberty of God, in manifefiing himfelf towards his ~~~~~:{:~7s
Children. But while we are conlidering the Object of Faith, we ojold.
mun not flick to that which is but Circumfiantially and Accidentally
fo,but to that which is Univerfally and Subfiantially fo.
Next again, We mun difiinguiIh betwixt that which in itfelf is
fubject to Doubt and Delufion, and therefore is received for and
becaufe of another; and that which is not fubject to any Doubt, but
is received fimply Jor and becaufe of itfelf, as being Prima Veritas,
the very FirJl; and Original Truth. Let us then confider how, or how
C 2
far,
Ak'
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far, thefe outward Voices, Appearances and Dreams, were the ObjeCt
Revelations by of the Saints Faith: Was it becaufe they were fimply Voices, ApDreams and
? N ay certaIn
. Iy; lor
C
h
..
Vijions.
pearances or D
reams.
t ey were not Ignorant
that the Devil might form a Sound of Words, convey it to the
outward Ear, and deceive the outward Senfes, by making Things
to appear that are not. Yea, do we not fee by daily Experience, that the Jugglers and Mountebanks can do as much as all
that, by their Legerdemain? God forbid then, that the Saints Faith
fhould be founded upon fo fallacious a Foundation, as Man's out~
ward and fallible Senfes. What made them then give Credit to
thefe Vifions? Certainly nothing elfe, but the fecret Tefiimony of
God's Spirit in their Hearts, affuring them that the Voices, Dreams
and Vifions, were of and. from God. Abraham believed the Angels;
but who told him that thefe Men were Angels? We mufi not think
his Faith then was built upon his outward Senfes; but proceeded
from the fecret PerfuaJion of God's Spirit in his Heart. This then
mufi needs be acknowledged to be originally and principally the
ObjeCt of the Saints Faith; without which there is no true and certain Faith, and by which many Times Faith is begotten and firengthened, without any of thefe outward.- or vifible Helps; as we may
obferve in many Paffages of the Holy Scripture, where it is only
mentioned, And God Jaid, &c. And the Word of the Lord came unto
fuch and fuch, jaying, &c.
ObjeCt.
But if anyone fhould pertinacioully affirm, That this did import an
outward audible Voice to the Carnal Ear;
AnJw.
I would gladly know, what other Argument fuch an one could
bring for this his Affirmation, faving his own fimple ConjeCture. It
The Spirit
is faid indeed, The Spirit witneJfeth with our Spirit; but not to our outj]sppe~k.St
tOztEhe ward Ears, Rom. viii. 16.
And feeing the -Spirit of God is within
Zrl ua
ar,
110t to the Out- US, and not without us only. it fpeaks to our fpiritual, and not to
ward.
our bodily Ear. Therefore I fee no Reafon, where it is fo often faid
in Scripture, The Spirit Jaid, moved, hindered, called fuch or fuch a one,
to do or forbear fuch or fuch a Thing, that any have to conclude that
this.
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this was not an Inward Voice to the Ear of the Soul, rather than an
Outward Voice to the Bodily Ear. If any be otherwife minded, let
them, if they can, produce their Arguments, and we may further
confider of them.
From all therefore which is above declared, I fhall deduce an Argument, to conclude the Proof of this Affertion, thus:
That which anyone firmly believes, as the Ground and Foundation of his Hope in God, and Life Eternal, is the formal Object of
his Faith.
But the inward and immediate Revelation of God's Spirit, fpeaking in and unto the Saints, was by them believed, as the Ground
and Foundation of their Hope in God, and Life Eternal.
Therefore thefe inward and immediate Revelations were the formal
Object of their Faith.
§. IX. That which now cometh under Debate, is, what we afferted AJ!ert. V.
in the laft Place, to wit, That the Jame continueth to be the ObJeEl rif the Proved.
Saints Faith unto this Day. Many will agree to what we have faid before, who differ from us herein.
There is neverthelefs a very ;firm Argument confirming the Truth
of this Affertion, included in the Propofition itfelf, to wit, That the
ObJeEl if the Sai'nts Faith is the Jame in all Ages, though held forth under divers
Adminijirations. Which I fhall reduce to an Argument, and prove,
thus:
Firfi, Where the Faith is one, the ObjeEl rif the Faith is one.
But the Faith is one: Therefore, &c.
That the Faith is one, is the exprefs Words of the Apofile, Eph. iv.
5· who placeth the one Faith with the one God; importing no lefs than,
that to affirm two Faiths, is as abfurd as to affirm two Gods.
Moreover, if the Faith of the Ancients were not one and the fame
with ours, i. e. agreeing in Sul!flance therewith, and receiving the
fame Definition, it had been impertinent for the Apofile, Reb. xi. to
have illufirated the Definition of our Faith, by the Examples of that The Faith of
of the Ancients, or to go about to move us by the Example of Abra- the Saints of
old theJame
ham, with ours.
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ham, if Abraham's Faith were different in Nature from ours. Nor doth
any Difference arife hence, becaufe they believed in Chrifi, with refpect to his Appearance outwardly as future; and we, as already appeared: For neither did they then fo believe in him to come, as not
to feel him prefent with them, and witnefs him near; feeing the
A poftle faith, They all drank of that Ipiritual Rock -p;hich followed them,
which Rock was Ckrijl. Nor do we fo believe concerning his Appearance paft, as not alfo to feel and know him preJent with us, and to feed
upon him; except Chrijl (faith the ApofUe) be in you, ye are Reprobates; fo
that both our Faith is one, terminating in one and the [arne Thing.
And as to the other Part or Confequence of the Antecedent; to 'wit,
That the Objefl is one, where the Faith is one; the Apoine alfo proveth it
in the fore-cited Chapter, where he makes all the Worthies of old Examples to us. Now wherein are they imitable, but becaufe they believed in God? And what was the Object of their Faith, but inward
and immediate Revelation, as we have before proved? Their ExalllpIe can be no-ways applicable to us, except we believe in God as
they did; that is, by the fame Object. The Apoftle clears this yet
further by his own Example, Gal. i. 16. where he faith, So Joon as
Chrijl was revealed in him, he conJulted not with Flejh and Blood, but forthwith believed and obeyed. The fame ApoIUe, Heb. xiii. 7, 8. where he
exhorteth the Hebrews to follow the Faith of the Elders, adds this
Reafon, Coriftdering the End of their ConverJation, JeJus Chrijl, the Jame Today, Yijierday, andfor ever: Hereby notably infinuating, that in the
Object there is no Alteration.
Object.
If any now object the Diveiftty of Adminijlration;
I anfwer; That altereth not at all the Objc[i: For the fame Apoftle
AnJw.
mentioning this Diverfity three Times, I Cor. xii. 4, 5, 6. centereth
always in the fame Object; the fame Spirit, the fame Lord, the fame
-God.
But further; If the Object of Faith were not one and the fame,
both to us and to them, then it would follow that we were to know
God fome other Way than by the Spirit.
.
But
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But this were abfurd: Therefore, &c.
Lafily, This is mofi firmly proved from a common and received'
Maxim of the School-men, to ,wit, Omnis AClus .!pecificatur ab ObjeClo;
Every ACt is fpecified from its Objet(: For which if it be true, as
they acknowledge; (though for the Sake of many, I {hall not recur
to this Argument, as being too Nice and Scholafii€k; neither lay I
much Strefs upon thofe Kind of Things, as being that which corn ..
mends not the Simplicity of the Gofpe!) it would foHow,. that If th~
Objea were different, then the Faith would be dijferent alfo.
Such as deny this Propofition now-a-days, ufe here a DifiinCtion;
granting that God is to be known by his Spirit; but again denying that
it is Immediate or Inward, but in and by the Scriptures, in which the Mind rif
the Spirit (as they fay) being fully, and amply expriffed, we are thereby to
know God, and be led in all Thingsr
As to the Negative of this AiTertion, That the Scriptures are not
fufIicient, neither were ever appointed to be the adequate and only
Rule, nor yet can guide or direet a Chrifiian in all thofe Things
that are needful fOI him to know, we {hall lea\:e that to the next
Propofition to be examined. What is proper in this Place to be ChriJlians are
p<foved, is, Tha~ Chrfflians now are to be led inwardly and immediately by now to be/:d
.
•
by the Spznt,
the Spir:it of God, even In the fame Manner (though It befal nOUn theJame
many to be led in the fame Meafure) as the Saints were of old.
'ta~~~c:;~~~~
~. X. I {hall Prove this by divers Arguments, and £irfi from the
Promife of Chrifi in thefe 'VVords, .Jolm xiv. 16. And 1 will pray the Father, and he will give you another Comjorter, that he may abide with you jor
ever. Ver. 17· Even the Spirit ~J Truth,- whom the World cannot receive;
becauJe it Jeeth him not, neither knoweth him; but ye know him, jor he dwelltth with 'you, and jhall be in JOu. Again, Ver. 26. But the Comforter,
which is the Holy Ghqfl, whom the Father will ]end in my Name, he Jltall teach
you all Things, and bring all Things to )'our Remembrance; and xvi. 13. But
when the Spirit of Truth jhall come, he jhall lead you into all Truth: For lie
Jhall ,notJpeak ~f himJelf; but whatJoever he jlzall hear, he jhal! jpeak, and:
jhall declare unto you Things to come. "Ve have here firfi, who this is,
and
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and that is divers Ways expre{[ed, to wit, The ComJorter, the Spirit oj
Truth, the Holy Gho)l, the Sent oj the Father in the Name of Chrjfl... And
hereby is fufficiently prqved the Sotifhnefs of thofe Socinians, and
other carnal Chrifiians, who nei ther know nor .acknowledge any Internal Spirit or Power but that which is merely Natural, by which
they fufficiently declare themfelves to be of the World, who cannot
receive the Spirit, becaufe they neither fee him nor know him. Se ..
condly, Where this Spirit is to be, He dwelleth with you, ,and }hall,be in
Joil. And Thirdly, What his Work is, He jhall teach ')'ou all Thzngs, and
bring all Things to your Remembrance, and guide you into all Truth, oOrt/~(J81
-ufl.a~ c!~
Query 1.
Who is this
Comforter?

1J5a.cJav r~v dA~3-8Iav.
..
As to the Firjt, Mofi do acknowledge that there is nothing eIfe

underHood than what the plain Words fignify: Which is alfo evident by many other Places of Scripture, that will hereafter occur;
neither do I fee how fuch as affirm otherways can avoid Blafphemy: For, if tpe Comforter, the lioly Ghqfl, and Spirit of Truth, be all
one with the Scriptures, then it will follow that the Scriptures are
NorifenJical
God, feeing it is true that the Holy Ghofi is God. If thefe Men's'
ConJequences R r '
. h
k PI ace, w h erever t h e SijJZnt
. . IS
. mentlone
.
d'In Re- '
from the 80ea19nlng mIg
t ta e
c.inians Be- lation to the Saints, whereby might be truly and properly underfiood
lu] oj the
. '
.
Scriptures be- the Scnptures: WhIch, what a nonfenfical ~Ionfier It would make of
ing the Spirit. the Chrifiian Religion, will eafily appear to all Men. As where it is
faid, A Manifeflation of the Spirit is given to every Alan to profit withal; it
might be rendered thus: A Manifefiation of the Scriptures is given to
every Man to p'rofit withal; what notabl~ Senfe this would make~
and what a curious Interpretation, let us confider by the Sequel of
the fame Chapter, I Cor. xii. 9, JO~ II. To another the Gifts of Healing,
by the fame Spirit; to another" the working of Miracles, &c. But all theft work/ eth that one and the Jelj-fame Spirit, dividing to every Man Jeverally as he will.
What would now thefe great Mafiers of Reafon, the Socinians, judge,
if we fhould place the Scriptures here inflead of the Spirit? Would it
anfwer their Reafon, which is the great Guide of their faith? Would,
it be good and found Rea[on in their Logical Schools, to affirm, that
the
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the Scripture divideth feverally, as it will, and giveth to fome the
Gift of Healing, to others the working of Miracles? If then this Spirit, a
Manifeftation whereof is given to every Man to profit withal, be no
other than that Spirit of Truth, before-mentioned, which guidetlt into all
Truth; this Spirit of Truth cannot be the Scripture. I could infer
an Hundred more Abfurdities of this Kind, upon this [ottilli Opinion;
but what is faid may fuffice. For even fame of themfelves, being at
Times forgetful, or alliamed of their own Doctrine, do acknowledge~
that the Spirit of God is another Thing, and diftinCl from the Scriptures, to Guide and Influence the .Saints.
Secondly, That this Spirit is inward, in .my Opinion, needs no In- Que?) II.
.
Ud
. l
Where is his
terpretatlOn,
or C
ommentary,
.rie we·lletaI wztll
you, an djh aII b·
e zn you. Place'!
This Indwelling of the Spirit in the Saints, as it is a Thing moft needful to be known and believed; fa is it as pofitively afferted in the
Scripture, as any Thing elfe· can be. If fa be that .the Spirit of God dwell
in you, faith the Apoftle to the Romans, ·Chap. viii. g. And again~
Know ye not that your Body -is the Temple of the H()ly Ghqfl, I Cor. vi. 19.
And that the Spirit of God dwelleth "in you? I Cor. iii. 16. Without this
the Apofile reckoneth no Man a Chrifiian. If any Man (faith he)
have not the Spirit ojChrijl, he is.none'of his. Thefe Words immediately
follow thefe above-mentioned, out of the Epifile to the Romans, But
ye are not in the Flejh# but in the Spirit, if 10 be the Spirit of God dwell in
you. The Context of which llieweth, that the ApofUe reckoneth it The Spir.il
the main Token of a Chrifiian, both pofitive1y aRd -negatively : For witJ:in, the
mazn Token of
in the former Verfes, he llieweth how the carnal Mind is Enmity againfl a Chrijtian.
God, 4ndthat fuch as are in the FleJh, cannot pleaJe Mm. Where fubfuming, he adds concerning the Romans, that they are not in the Flejh,
if the Spirit of God dwell in them. What is this but to affirm, that they,
in whom the Spirit dwells, are no longer in the Flelli, nor of thofe
who pleafe not God, but are become Chrifiians indeed? Again, in
the next Verfe he concludes negatively, that 1j any Man have not the
Spirit oj Chrijl, he is none oj his; that is, he is no Chrifiian. He then
~tha.t acknowledges himfelf Ignorant, and a Stranger to the Inward
D
In-

,
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In-being of the Spirit of Chrifi in his Heart, doth thereby acknowledge himfelf to be yet in the Carnal Mind, which is Enmity to God;
to be yet in the Flefh, where God cannot be plea fed ; and in illort,
whatever he may otherways know or believe of Chrifi, or however
much frilled, or acquainted with the Letter of the Holy Scripture,
not yet to be, notwithfianding all that, attained to the leafi Degree
of a Chrifiian; yea, not once to have embraced the Chi-ifiian Religion. For take but away the Spirit, and Chrifiianity remains no
more Chrifiianity, than the dead Carcafe of a Man, when the Soul
and Spirit is departed, remains a Man; which the living can no
more abide, but do bury out of their Sight as a noifome and ufelefs
Thing, however acceptable it hath been, when aCtuated and moved
by the Soul. Lafily, Whatfoever is Excellent, whatJoever .is Noble, whatfoever is Worthy, whatJoever is Difzrable in the Chrifiian Faith, is afcribed
to this Spirit; without which it could no more fubfifi, than the outward World without the Sun. Hereunto have all true Chrifiians,
in all Ages, attributed their Strength and Life. It is by this Spirit,
that they avouch themfelves to have been converted to God, to have
been redeemed from the World, to have been firengthened in their
Weaknefs, comforted in their Afflictions, confirmed in their Temptations, ilnboldened in their Sufferings, and triumphed in the Midll
The great and of all their Perfecutions.
Yea, The Writings of all true Chrifiians
;%:~b~:v~tl:een are full of the great and notable Things, which they all affirm themand are per- felves to have done, by the Power, and Virtue, and Efficacy of this
formed by the
..
Spirit in all SpIrIt of God working in them.
It is the Spirit that quickeneth, John
Ages.
vi. 63. It was the Spirit that gave them Utterance, ACts ii. 4. It was
the Spirit by which Stephen fpake, That the .yews were not able to reJ!ft,
ACts vi. 10. It is fuch as walk ajter the SjJirit, that receive no Condemnation, Rom. viii. 1. It is the Law cifthe Spirit that makesjree, Ver. 2. It
is by the Spirit cif God dwelling in us, that we are redeemed jrom the Flejh,
and from the Carnal Mind, Ver. 9. It is the Spirit cif Chrjfl dwelling in us,
that quickenetlz our mortal Bodies, Ver. 11. It is through this Spirit, that
the Deeds of the Body are mortified, and Life obtained, Ver. 13. It is
by
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by this Spirit, that we are adopted, and cry ABBA Father, Ver IS. It
is this Spirit, that beareth Witnefs with our Spirit, that we are the Children rif
God, Ver. 16. It is this Spirit, that helpeth our Infirmities, and maketh In~
terceffion for us, with Groanings which cannot be uttered, Ver. 26. It is by
this Spirit, that the glorious Things which God hath laid up for us,
which neither outward Ear hath heard, nor outward E)'e hath jeen, nor the
Heart if Man conceived by all his Reafonings, are revealed unto us,
I Cor. ii. 9, 10.
It is by this Spirit, that both Wifdom, and Knowledge,
and Faith, and kliracles, and Tongues, and Prophecies, are obtained,
I Cor. xii. 8, 9, 10.
It is by this Spirit, that we are all Baptized into
one Body, Ver. 13. In £hort, what Thing relating to the Salvation of
the Soul, and to the Life of a Chrifiian, is rightly performed, or effeCtually obtained, without it? And what fhall I fay more? For the
'Time would fail me, to tell of all thofe Things, which the Holy
Men of Old have declared, and the Saints of this Day do themfelves enjoy, by the Virtue and Power of this Spirit dwelling in them.
Truly my Paper could not contain the many Tefiimonies, whereby
this Truth is confirmed; wherefore, befides what is above-mentioned
out of the Fathers, whom all pretend to Reverence, and thofe of
Luther and Melan Clh on, I £hall deduce yet one obfervable Tefiimony
out of Calvin, becaufe not a few of the Followers of his DoCtrine do
refufe and deride (and that, as it is to be feared, becaufe of their own
Non-experience thereof) this Way of the Spirit's In-dwelling, as uncertain and dangerous; that fo, if neither the Tefiimony of the
Scripture, nor the Sayings of others, nor right Reafon can move
them, they may at leafi be reproved by the Words of their own Mafier, who faith in the third Book of his Infiitutions, Cap. 2. on this
wife:
•• But the), alledge, it is a bold Prefumption for an)' to pretend to an un- Calvin if the
.. doubted Knowledge oj' God's Will; which (faith he) I fhould grant unto Ne~«Jity of the
. .
Spzrzt s 1nH
them, If we fhould afcnbe fa much to ourfelves, as to fubjeCt the dwelling in us,
,~ Incomprehenfible Counfel of God to the Rafhnefs of our Under"ftandings. But while we fimply fay, with Paul, that we have reD2
., ceived

II.
ceived not the Spirit of this World, but the Spirit which is of God;
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bywhofe
,~ Teaching we know thofe Things that are given us of God, what
" can they prate againft it, without reproaching the Spirit of God?
.. For if it be an horrible Sacrilege to accufe any Revelation corning
t.~ from him, either of a Lie, of Uncertainty or Ambiguity, in affert~~ ing its Certainty, wherein do we offend? But they cry out, That
it is not without great Temerity, that we dare Jo boofl qf the Spirit of ChrjJl.
" Who would believe that the Sottiilinefs of thefe Men were fo great,
" who would be efteemed the Mafters of the World, that they fhould
" fo fail in the firft Principles of Religion? Verily I could not be" lieve it, if their own Writings did not teflify fo much. Paul ac" counts thofe the Sons of God, who are aCluated by the Spirit of God; but
" thefe will have the Children of God actuated by their own Spirits,
<~ without the Spirit of God.
He will have us call God Father, the
'4 Spirit dictating that Term unto us, which only can witnefs to our _
" Spirits, that we are the Sons of God. Thefe, though they ceafe not
to call upon God, do neverthelefs difmifs the Spirit, by whofe guid" ing he is rightly to be called upon. He denies them to be the
Sons of God, or the Servants of ChrjJl, who are not led by his Spirit;
but thefe feign a Chriflianity that needs not the Spirit of Chrifi.
" He takes away the Hope of a bleffed ReJurretlion, unlefs we feel the
" Spirit refiding in us; but thefe feign a Hope without any fuch a
" Feeling; but perhaps they will anfwer, that they deny not but that
" it is neceffary to have it, only of Modefty and Humility we ought
" to deny and not acknowledge it. What means he then, when he
.. commands the Corinthians to Try themjelves, if they be in the Faith;
,. to Examine themjelves, whether they have Chrifl, whom whofoever
" acknowledges not dwelling in him, is a Reprobate? By the Spirit
" which he hath given us, faith John, we know that he abideth in us. And
" what do we then elfe but call in queftion Chrift's Promife, while
" we would be efleemed the Servants of God, without his Spirit,
" which he declared he would pour out upon all his? Seeing thefe Things
" are the firft Grounds of Piety, it is miferable Blindnefs to accufe
" Chriftians
H
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Chrifiians of Pride, becau[e they dare glory of the Prefence of the Wi!h.o,utthe
~. .
. h out w h'IC11 GI OryIng,
' . C h nillanlty
'fl'
.
• r If
ld not b e. fence
Spmts PrcSpIrit;
wit
!tIe
COll
Chlifti,~ But by their Example they declare, how truly Chrift fpake, faying, an,i;,Y mufl
ceaJe.
That this Spirit was unknown to the World, and that thofe only
H
acknowledged it, with whom it remains." TtIus far c(lizJi'n.
If therefore it be fo, Why £hould any be fo fooli£h as to deny, or
fo unwife as not to feek after this Spirit, which Chrift hath promifed £hall dwell in his Children? /They then that do fuppofe the
Indwelling and Leading of his Spirit to be ceafed, mufi alfo fuppofe
Chrifiianity to be ceafed, which cannot fublifi without it.
Thirdly, T!J1hat the Work of this Spirit is, is paTtly before £hewn, which
Chrifi comprifeth in two or'three Things, He will guide you into all Query III.
q-:
U
'll teae·k you aII 11
rr'h'zngs, and b'
:l. ruth; ne wz
rzng aII 1"h'zngs to your Remem- What
Work is
of the
the
btanee. Since Chrift hath provided forus fo good an Inf4:u8or, why J£t~~~. 13.
need we then lean fa much to thofe Traditions and Commandments and 14. ·Q6.
of Men, wherewith fo many Chrjflians have burthened themfelves?
.
Why need we fet up our own carnal and corrupt Reafon for a Guide
to us, in Matters fpiritual, as fome 'will needs do? May it "not be The Spirit the
complained of all fuch, as the Lord did of old, concerning IJrael, by Guide.
the Prophets, Jer. ii. 13. For.my People have ·committed two Evils, they have
forJaken me, the Fountain of Living Water; and hewed them out Cijlerns,
broken Cijlerns, that can hold no TVater ?Have not many forfaken do
not many deride and reject, this Inward and Immediate Guide, this
Spirit, that leads into all Truth; and caft up to themfelves other
Ways, broken 'N'ays indeed, which have notall this While brought
them out of the Fle£h, nor out of the World, nor from under the
Dominion of their own Lufts and linful Affections; whereby Truth,
which is only rightly learned by this Spirit, is fo much a Stranger
in the Earth?
From all then that hath been mentioned concerning this Promife,
and there Words of Chrift, it will follow, That Chrifiians are always A perjJetual
[0 be led inwardly and immediately by the Spirit of God dwelling GOrdi~ance to
\
.
od s Chunh
in and People.
4t

U
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in them; and that the fame is a fianding and perpetual Ordinance,
as well to the Church in general in all Ag~s, as to every Individual
Member in particular; as appears from this Argument:
The PromiJes of Chrifi to his Children are Yea and Amen, and cannot fail, but mufi of Neceffity be fulfilled.
But Chrifi hath promifed, That the Comforter; the Holy Ghojt, the
Spirit 0/ Truth, {hall abide with his Children for ever, !hall dwell with
them, {hall be in them, {hall lead them into all Truth, {hall teach
them all Things, and bring all Things to their Remembrance:
Therefore, The Comforter, the Holy Ghoji, the Spirit 0/ Truth, his
abiding with his Children, &c. is Yea and Amen, &c.
Again: No Man is redeemed from the Carnal Mind, which is at
Enlnity with God, which is not fubjeet to the Law of God~ neither
can be; no Man is yet in the Spirit, but in the Flefh, and cannot
plea[e God; except he in whom the Spirit of God dwells.
But every true Chrifiian is in mea[ure redeemed from the Carnal
Mind, is gathered out of the Enmity, and can be fubjeet to the Law
of God; is out of the Flefh, and in the Spirit, the Spirit of God
dwelling in him:
Therefore every true Chrifiian hath the Spirit of God dwelling in
him.
Again: WhoJoever hath not the Spirit 0/ Chrjfl, is none oj his; that is,
no Child, no Friend, no DiJciple of Chrifi.
But every true Chrifiian is a Child, a Friend, a Difciple of Chrift :
Therefore every tl~ue Chrifiian hath the Spirit of Chrifi.
Moreover: Who[oever is the Temple of the Holy Ghqfl, in him the
Spirit of God dwelleth and abideth.
But every true Chriftian is the Temple of the Holy Ghqji:
Therefore in every true Chrifiian the Spirit of God dwelleth and
abideth.
But to conclude: He in whom the Spirit of God dwelleth, it is
not 1n him a lazy; dumb, l;;1[ele[e Thing; but it moveth, aetuateth, governetb,
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verneth, infiruCleth, and teacheth him all Things, whatfoever are need··
ful for him to know; yea, bringeth all Things to his Remembrance.
But the Spirit of God dwelleth in every true Chrifiian:
Therefore the Spirit of God leadeth, infhuCleth, and teacheth
every true Chrifiian whatfoever is needful for him to know.
§. XI. But there are fome that will confefs, That the Spirit doth now Object.
lead and influence the Saints, but that he doth it only Subjet1ively, or in a blind
Manner, by enlightening their Underjlandings, to underjland and believe the Truth
delivered in the Scriptures; but not at all by preJenting thoJe Truths to the Mind,
by Way of Object, and this they call, Medium incognitum AJJentiendi, as that
of whofe working a Man is not fenfible.
This Opinion, though fomewhat more tolerable than the former, Anfw.
is neverthelefs not altogether according to Truth, neither doth it
reach the Fulnefs of it.
I. Becaufe there be many Truths, which, as they are applicable to Arg. r\
Particulars and Individuals, and mofi needful to be known by them,
are in no-wife to be found in the Scripture, as in the following Propqfition {hall be {hewn.
Befides, the Arguments already adduced do prove, that the Spirit
doth not only SubjeEtively help us to difcern Truths elfewhere delivered,
but alfo ObjeEtively prefent thofe Truths to our Minds. For that which
teacheth me all Things, and is given me for that End, without doubt
prefents thofe Things to my Mind which it teacheth me. It is not
faid, It jhall teach you how to unde1jland thofe Things that are written; but,
It jhal! teach you all Things. Again, that which brings all Things to my
Remembrance, mufi needs prefent them by "\lay of Objeu; elfe it
were improper to fay, It brought them to my Remembrance; but
only, that it helpeth to remember the Objeus brought from elfewhere.
l\1y fecond Argument !hall be drawn from the Nature of the .New Arg. 2.
Covenant; by which, and thofe that follow, I {hall prove that we are
led by the Spirit, both Immediately and Objectively. The Nature of the
New Covenant is expreffed in divers Places: And
Firfi,
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-Firfi, IJa. lix. 2 I. As for me, this is my Covenant with them, faith the Lord, My
Spirit that is uj}on thee, and my Words which I have put into thy Prlouth, jhall not
depart out 0/ thy Mouth, nor out oj the Mouth oj thy Seed, nor out oj the Mouth
l'he Lea~i~gs if thy Seed's Seed, faith the Lord, from henceforth ttndfor ever.
By the latter
oj the Spzrzt. ,P art 0 f t h'IS IS
. lU
~ ffi'
1
IT d h
P
.
dC
.
tClent y eXprelle t e erpetulty an
ontlnuance
of this Prorriife, It Jhall not depart, faith the Lord, from henceforth and for
ever. In the former Part is the Promife itfelf, which is the Spirit of
, God being upon them, and the Words of God being put into,their
Mouths.
Firft, This was Immediat~, for there is no Mention made of any }VfeI. Immediately.
dium; he faith not, I {hall by the Means of fuch and fuch Writings
or Books, convey fuch and fuch Words into your Mouths; but My
Words, I, even L faith the Lord, have put into your Mouth..s.
2. ObjecSecondly, This muft be Objectively; for [the fllords put into the Mouth]
tively.
are the Object prefented by him. -He faith not, The Words which ye
{hall fee written, my Spirit fhall only enlighten your Underftandings
to affent unto; but pofitively, My Words, which I have put into thy
Mouth, &c. From whence I Argue thus:
Upon whomfoever the Spirit remaineth always, and putteth Words
into his Mouth, him doth the Spirit teach Immediately, O~jeClivel)), and
Continually.
But the Spirit is always upon the Seed of the Righteous, and putteth Words into their Mouths, neither departeth from them:
Therefore the Spirit teacheth the Righteous Immediatel)1, ObjeBivery,
and Continuallry.
Secondly, The Nature of the New Covenant is yet more amply exProof \1.
preffed, Jer. xxxi. 33. which is again repeated and re-afferted, by the
Apoftle, Heb. viii. 10, II. in thefe Words, For this is the Covenant that I
will make with the Haufe oj Ifrael, after thoJe Days, faith the Lord, I will put
my Laws into their Minds, and write them in their Hearts, and I will be to them
a God, and they jhall be to me a People. And they jhall not teach every Man
his Neighbour, and every Man his Brother, jaying, ,Know the Lord; for they
jhall all know me from the leofl to the greatefl..
Proof I..

The
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The Object here is God's Law placed in the Heart, and written in
the Mind; from whence they become God's People, and are brought
truly to know him.
In this then is the Law difiinguifhed from the GoJpel; the Law be- TheDijference
.
between the
fore was outward, written in Tables of Stone; but now is Inward, Outward and
written in the Heart: Of old the People depended upon their Priefis for InwardLaw.
the Knowledge of God, but now they have all a certain and fenfible
Knowledge of Him; concerning which Augufline fpeaketh well, in
his Book De Litera & Spiritu; from whom Aquinas £irfi of all feems to
have taken Occafion to move this ~uefiion, Whether the New Law be f],
written Law, or an Implanted Law; Lex fcripta, vel Lex indita? Which he
thus refolves, Affirming, That the New Law, or GoJpel, is not properly a
Law written, as the Old was, but Lex indita, an Implanted Law; and
that the old Law was written without, but the new Law is written within" on

the Table of the Heart.
How much then are they deceived, who, infl:ead of making the
Gofpel preferable to the Law, have made the Condition of fuch as
are under the Gofpel far worfe? For no Doubt it is a far better, and The GoJpef
more defirable Thing, to converfe with God Immediately, than only Me- more
Difperifttati?n
g onous,'
diately, as being an higher and more glorious Difpenfation: And y~t than that of
thefe Men acknowledge, that many under the Law had Immediate the Law.
Converfe with God, whereas they now cry it is ceafed.
Again, Under the Law, there was the Holy of Holies, into which
the High Priefi did enter, and received the Word of the Lord immediately from betwixt the Cherubims, fo that the People could then
certainly know the Mind of the Lord; but now, according to thefe
Men's Judgment, we are in a far worfe Condition, having nothing
but the outward Letter of the Scripture to guefs and divine from;
concerning the Senfe or Meaning of one Verfe of which fcarce two can
be found to agree. But Je[u~ Chrifi hath promifed us better Things,
tho' many are founwife as not to believe hilTI, even to guide us by his
own unerring Spirit, and hath rent and removed the Veil,. whereby
not only one, and that once.a Year, may enter; but all orus, at alF
E
Times,
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Times, have Accefs unto him, as often as we draw near unto him with
pure Hearts: He reveals his Will to us by his Spirit, and writes his Laws
in our Hearts. .Thefe Things then being thus premifed; I argue,
Where the Law of God is ,put into the Mind, and written in the
Heart, there the Object of Faith, and Revelation of the Knowledge
of God, is inward, immediate, and objeEtive.
But the Law of God is put into the Mind, and written in the
Heart of every True Chrifiian, under the new Covenant:
Therefore the ObjeCt of Faith, and Revelation of the Knowledge
of God to every True Chrifiian, is inward, immediate, and objective.
The AJIi.tmption is the exprefs Words of Scripture: The PropqJition
then muIl needs be true, except that which is put into the Mind, and
written in the Heart, were either not inward, not immediate, or not objeEtive, which is moIl abfurd.
Arg. 3.
§. XII. The third Argument is from thefe Words of John, I John ii.
TheAnointing Ver. 27. But the Anointing, which ye have received of him, abideth in you,
7"ecommended,
as,
and ye need not that any Man teach you: But the ]ame Anointing teacheth you
of all Things, and is Truth, and is no Lie; and even as it hath taught you,
ye }hall abide in him.
I.
Firjt, This could not be any fpecial, peculiar, or extraordinary
Common.
Privilege, but that which is common to all the Saints, it being a
general EpiIlle, direCted to all them of that Age.
2.
Secondly, The Apoine propofeth this Anointing in them, as a more
Certain.
certain Touch-Ilone for them to difcern and try Seducers by, even than
his own Writings; for having in the former Verfe faid, that he had
written fome Things to them concerning fuch as feduced them, he
begins the ,next Verfe, But t~e Anointing, &c. and ye need not that any
Man teach you, &c. which infers, that having faid to them what can
be faid, he refers them for all to the inward Anointing, which
teacheth all, Things, as the moIl firm, ~onfiant, and certain Bulwark,
againfi all Seducers.
And
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And Loftl)', That it is a lafting and continuing Thing; the Anoint~ 3.
ing which abideth. If it had not been to abide in them, it could not Lafling.
have taught them all Things, neither guarded them againfi all
Hazard. From which I argue thus,
He that hath an Anointing abiding in him, which teacheth him
all Things, fa that he needs no l\1an to teach him, hath an inward
and immediate Teacher, and hath fame Things inwardly and immediately Revealed unto him.
But the Saints have fuch an Anointing:
Therefore, bc.
I could prove this Doctrine from many more Places of S,:ripture
which for Brevity's Sake I omit; and now come to the fecond Part
of the Propofition, where the Objections ufually formed againfi it are
anfwered.
§. XIII. The mofi ufual is, "That theJe Revelations are uncertain.
Object.
But this befpeaketh much Ignorance in the Oppo[ers; for we AnJw.
diftinguifh between the Thifis and the li;'P0thdis; that is, between the
PropqJition and Suppofition. For it is one Thing to affirm, that the true
and undoubted Revelation of God's Spirit is certain and irifallible; and anotherThing to affirm, that this or that particular Perfon, or People, is
led infallibly by this Revelation, in what they fpeak or write, becaufe they affirm themfelves to be [0 led, by the inward and immediate Revelation of the Spirit. The £irfi is only afferted by us; the
latter may be called in quefiion. The Queflion is not, Who are, or
are not fa led? But, Whether all ought not, or may not be fa led?
Seeing then we have already proved, that Chrifl hath promifed The Certainty
his Spirit to lead his Children, and that everyone of them both q[ t~e Spirits
.
Guzdance proought and may be led by it; if any depart from thIs certain Guide vcd.
in Deeds, and yet in Words pretend to be led by it, into Things that
are not good, it will not from thence follow, that the true Guidance
of the Spirit is uncertain, or ought not to be followed; no more than
it will follow, that the Sun fheweth not Light, becaufe a Blind Man,
or one who wilfully !huts his' Eyes, falls into a Ditch at Noon-day
E 2
for
T
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for want of Light; or that no Words are fpoken, becaufe a Deaf
Man hears them not; or that a Garden full of fragrant Flowers has
no fweet Smell, becaufe he that has 10ft his Smelling doth not Smell
it. The Fault then is in the Organ, and not in the Object.
All thefe Miftakes therefore are to be afcribed to the Weaknefs or
Wickednefs of Men, and not to that Holy Spirit. Such as bend
themfelves moft againft this certain and infallible Teftimony of the
Spirit, ufe commonly to alledge the Example of the old Gnojlicks, and
the late Monftrous and Mifchievous AClings of the Anabaptifls of Munfier; all which toucheth us nothing at all, neither weakens a Whit
our moft true Doctrine. Wherefore, as a moft fure Bulwark againft
fuch Kind of Affaults, was fubjoined that other Part of our Propofition, thus; Moreover theft Divine and Inward Revelations, which we iftabljJh, as abJolutely necdJary for the founding of the True Faith, as they do not,
Jo neither can they at any Time contradict the Scriptures T ejlimony, or Jound
Reajon.
By Experience.
Befides the intrinfick and undoubted Truth of this Affertion. we
can boldly affirm it, from our certain and bleffed Experience. For
this Spirit never deceived us, never acted nor moved us to any Thing
that was amifs; but is clear and manifeft in its Revelations, which
are evidently difcerned by us, as we wait in that pure and undefiled
Light of God, that proper and fit Organ, in which they are received.
l-'herefore if any reafon after this Manner,
That becaufe Jome JtVicked, Ungodly, Devilijh Men, have committed wicked
Atlions, an4 have yet more wickedly qjferted, that they were led into theft Things
by the Spirit of God:
Therefore, No Man ought to lean to the Spirit if God, or Jeek to be led
by it;
The Alfurdity
I utterly deny the Confequence of this Propofition; which, were it
of
the Corife- to be received as true, then would all Faith in God, and Holle 0 1 Salquence.
'.t'
:.J
vation, become uncertain, and the Chriflian Religion be turned in to mere
Scepticijin. For after the fame Manner I might reafon thus:
Becaufe Eve was deceived by the Lying of the Serpent:
Therefore
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Therefore {he ought not to have trufied to the PromiJe q/ God.
Becaufe the old World was deluded by Evil Spirits:
Therefore ought neither: Noah, nor Abraham, nor Mojes, to have
trufied the Spirit of the Lord.
Becaufe a lying Spirit fpake through the Four Hundred Prophets,
that perfuaded Ahab to go up and fight at Ramoth Gilead:
Therefore the Tefiimony of the true Spirit in Micaiah was uncertain,
and dangerous to be followed,
Becaufe there were Jeducing Spirits crept into the Church of old:
Therefore it was not good, or it is uncertain, to follow the Anointing, which taught all Things, and is Truth, and is no Lie.
Who dare fay, that this is a neceffary Confequence? Moreover,
not only the Faith of the Saints, and Church of God of old, is hereby rendered uncertain, but alfo the Faith of all Sorts of Chrifiians
now is liable to tile like Hazard, even of thofe who feek a Foundation for their Faith elfewhere than from the Spirit. For I {hall prove
by an ineyitable Argument, ab incommodo, i. e. from the Inconveniency of it, that if the Spirit be not to be followed upon that Account,
and that Men may not depend upon it, as their Guide, becaufe fome,
while pretending thereunto, commit great Evils; that then, neither
'tradition, nor the Scriptures, nor Reafon, which the Papifis, Proteflants
and Socinians, do refpeClively make the Rule of their Faith, are any
Whit more certain. The Romanijls reckon it an Error to celebrate 1. Inflances
EcYler any other Ways t.han that Church doth. This can only be de- of Tradition.
cided by Tradition. And yet the Greek Church, which equally layeth Claim to Tradition with herfelf, doth it otherwife. Yea, fa little Eufeb. Hifl.
effeClual is Tradition to decide the Cafe, that Polycarpus, the Difciple Ecclej. Lib. 5'
of John, and Anicetus, the Bifhop of Rome, who imnlediately fucceeded c. 26.
them, according to whofe Example both Sides concluded the ~uefiion
ought to be decided, could not agree. Here of Neceffity one of them muft
Err, and that following Tradition. Would the Papijls now judge we
dealt fairly by thera, if we {hould thence aver, that Tradition is not
to be regarded? Befides, in a Matter of far greater Importance~ the
fame"
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fame Difficulty will occur, to wit, in the Primacy of the Bifhop of
Rome; for many do affirm, and that byTradition, Thatin the £irft Six
Hundred Years the Roman Prelates never aIfumed the Title of Univer!Jal Shepherd, nor were acknowledged as fuch. And as that which
altogether overturneth this Prefidency. there are that alledge, and
that from Tradition alfo, That Peter never faw Rome; and that therefore the Bifhop of Rome cannot be his SucceIfor. Would ye Romanifls
think this found Reafoning, to fay as you do?
Many have been deceived, and erred griveoully, in trufting to
Tradition:
Therefore we ought to rejeet all Traditions, yea, even thofe by
which we affirm the contrary. and, as we think, prove the Truth.
* Cone. Flor.
Lq/lly, In the * Council of Florence, the chief Doetors of the Romijh
~! ~~:J~m and Greek Churches did debate whole SefIions long, concerning the
Cone. Eph. Interpretation of one Sentence of the Council of EpheJus, and of EpiAct. 6. S1[.
11.& 12.
ph an ius, and Bqjilius, neither could they ever agree about it.
~r~~:l·s1f.
Secondly, As to the Scripture, the fame Difficulty occurreth: The
18,20. Cone. Lutherans affirm they believe Confubftantiation by the Scripture;
Flor.
Self.
h' h t h e Cavznz
l . ijls d eny, as t h at w h'IC h , t h ey f:ay. accordIng
.
21. P.4 80 . w Ie
to t h e
& Seq.
fame Scripture, is a grofs E!ror. The Calvinijls again affirm abJolute
Predefiination, which the Arminians deny, affirming the contrary; wherein both affirm themfelves to be ruled by the Scripture and Reafon in
the Matter. Should I argue thus then to the Calvinjfls?
Here the Lutherans and Arminians grolly err, by following the Scripture:
Therefore the Scripture is not a good nor certain Rule; and e
contrario.
Would either of them accept of this Reafoning as good and found?
What !hall I fay of the Epifcopalians, PreJbyterians, Independents, and
Anabaptifls of Great Britain, who are continually buffeting one another with the Scripture? To whom the fame Argument might be
alledged, though they do all unanimoully acknowledge it to be the
Rule.
And
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And Thirdly, As to Reafon, I {hall not need to fay much; for 3.01 Reajoll.
whence come all the Controverfies Contentions and Debates in the The Debates
, .
•
hence arijing
World, but becaufe every l\1an tlunks he follows nght Reafon? betwixt the old
Hence of old came the Jangles between the S toicks, PIa ton ijls, Peripa- ~ndh late Philo,
•
• •
.
JOjJ as.
teticks, Pythagoreans, and Cynzcks, as of late betwIxt the Arijlotelzans,
Cartifzans, and other Naturalifis: Can it be thence inferred, or will
the Socinians, thofe great Reafoners, allow us to conclude, becaufe
many, and thofe very wife Men, have erred, by following, as they
fuppofed, their Reafon, and that with what Diligence, Care and Indufiry they could, to find out the Truth, that therefore no Man ought
to make ufe of it at all, nor be pofitive in what he knows certainly
to be Rational? And thus far as to Opinions; the fame Uncertainty
is no lefs incident unto thofe other Principles.
§. XIV. But if we come to Practices, though I confefs I do with Anabaptif1:s
my whole Heart abhor and detefi thofe wild Practices, which arefiporrautees,
t!:ir wild
an d
written concerning the Anabaptifls of Munjler; I am bold to fay, as Protef1:a~lts
bad, if not worfe Things, have been committed by thofe that lean J;dt~~;~~rs
to Tradition, Scripture, and Reafon: Wherein alfo they have averred andhBloor!Jhded,
•
~~mthemfelves to have been authonzed by thefe Rules. I need but men- ing Scripture
tion all the Tumults, Seditions, and horrible Bloodfhed, wherewithfor it.
Europe hath been afHiCled thefe divers Ages; in which,Papjfls againft
Papifls, Calvinifts againfi Calvinifls, Lutherans againfi Lutherans, and Papijls, affified by Prote}lants, againfi other Prote}lant-s afIified by Papifls,
have miferably Shed one another's Blood, Hiring and Forcing Men
to kill each other, who were Ignorant of the Q.,uarrel, and Strangers
one to another: All, mean while, pretending Reafon for fo doing.,
and pleading the Lawfulnefs of it from Scripture.
For what have the Papifls pretended for their many Mqffacres, acted
as well in France as elfewhere, but Tradition, Scripture, and Reafon? Tradition,
Did they not fay, That Reafon perfuaded them, Tradition allowed sRcril"ture, adM
ef!Jon, ma ,
them, and Scripture commanded them, to Perfecute, Dellroy, and Burn a Cover/or
U
. k
1:
h as d
' d t h'IS paIn
I' S
'
ZJ"n
Perficunon
.I..J.eretzc
S, lUC
enle
cnpture,
HOC ep C01PUS meum, and Murder.
Tlzis is my Body? And are not the Prote}lants affenting to this Bloodfhed,
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flIed, who affert the fame Thing, and encourage them, by Burning
and Banifhing, while their Brethren are fo treated for the fame Caufe ?
Are not the Hlands of Great Britain and Ireland, yea, and all the
Chriftian World, a lively Example hereof, which were divers Years
together as a Theatre of Blood; where many loft their Lives, and
Numbers of Families were utterly deftroyed and ruined? For all
which no other Caufe was principally given, than the Precepts of
the Scripture. If we then compare thefe AClings with thofe of Munfier, we {hall not find great Difference; for both affirmed and pretended they were called, and that it was lawful to Kill, Burn, and
Deftroy the Wicked. We mufi Kill all the Wicked, faid thofe Anabaptijls,
that we, that are the Saints, may PqJJefs the Earth. We mufl Burn olftinate
Here ticks, fay the Papijls, that the Holy Church of Rome may be purged
if rotten Members, and may live in Peace. We mufl cut off Seducing Separatifts, fay the Prelatical Protejtants, who trouble the Peace of the Church,
and refuJe the Divine Hierarchy, and Religious Ceremonies thereof.
We mufi Kill, fay the Calvinijlick Prejbyterians, the Prophane Malignants,
who accuJe the Holy Confiftorial and Prefbyterian Government, and Jeek
to defend the Popifh and Prelatick Hierarchy; as alIa thoJe other Sectaries that trouble the Peace of our Church. What Difference I pray thee~
Imparti,al Reader, feeft thou betwixt tpefe?
If it be faid, The Anabaptifts went without, and againfi the Authority oj
ObjeCt.
the Magiftrate; 10 did not the other;
I might eafily Refute it, by alledging the mutual 'Teftin:lOnies of
AnIw.
Examples of thefe Seas againft one another. The Behaviour of the Papifls towards
Popifh CntHenry the third and fourth of France; their Defigns upon James the
elties.
fixth in the Gunpowder Treafon; as alfo their Principle of the Pope's
Power to depofe Kings, for the Caufe of Herefy, and to abfolve their
SubjeCts from their Oath, and give them to others, proves it againfi
them.
Prote.flants
And as to the Pro teflan ts, how much their Actions differ from thofe
Violences and
.
PerJecutions other above-mentIOnecl, may be feen by the many Confpiracies and
in Scotland, Tumults which they have been active in, both in Scotland and EngEngland,alld
Holland.
land.
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land, and which they have acted within thefe Hundred Years, in divers
Towns and Provinces of the Netherlands. Have they not oftentimes
fought, not only from the PoPifh Magiflrates, but even from thofe that
had begun to Reform, or that had given them fome Liberty of Exer<:ifing their Religion, that they might only be permitted, without
Trouble or Hindrance, to Exercife their Religion, promifing they
would not hinder or molefl: the Papifls in the Exercife of theirs? And
yet did they not on the contrary. fo foon as they had Power, trouble
and abufe thofe Fellow-Citizens, and turn them out of the City, and,
which is worfe, even fuch, who together with them had forfaken the
Popifh Religion? Did they not thefe Things in many Places againfl:
the 1\1ind of the Magifirates? Haye they not publickly, with contumelious Speeches, affaulted their Magiftrates, frem whom they had
but juft before fought and obtained the free Exercife of their Reli.
gion? Reprefenting them, fo foon as they oppofed themfelves to their
Hierarchy, as if they regarded neither God nor Religion ? Have they not
by violent Hands po{fe{fed themfelves of the PopiJh Churches, fo called,
or by Force, againfi the Magifirates Mind, taken them away? Have
they not turned out of their Office and Authority whole Councils of
Magiftrates, under Pretence that they were addicted to Popery? Which
Popijh Magiflrates neverthelefs they did -but a little before acknowledge
to be Ordained by God; affirming themfelves obliged to yield them
Obedience and Subjeaion, not only: for Fear, but for ConfdenceSake;
to whom moreover the very Preachers and Overfeers of the Reformed
Church had willingly fworn Fidelity; and yet afterwards have they
not faid, That the People are bound to force a wicked Prince to the
Obfervation of God's 'Vord? There are many other Infiances of this
Kind to be found in their Hyiories, not to mention many worfe Things,
which we know to have been acted in ourTime, and which for Bre- >l'LutheranSe.
vity's Sake I pafs by.
'
rlitionsagainfl
.

the Reformed

I might fay much of the Lutherans,* whofe tumultuous Actions Teachers, and
. ft t h·
I: IT:
,{ofT,'
AJJault
upon
agaIn
elf M agi·ft rates, not prolemng
t h e L utheran Pr0f!JJzon,
are the
Marquis
tefHfied of by feveral Hifiorians worthy of Credit. Among others, I ofBrande~

F

burg, &c. zn
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lhall propofe only one Example to the Reader's Confideration, which
fell out at Berlin, in the Year 1615, '~Where the feditious Multi~, tude of the Lutheran Citizens, being ftirred up by the daily Clamours of their Preachers, did not only with Violence break into the
" Houfes of the reformed Teachers, overturn their Libraries, and
" fpoil their Furniture; but alfo with reproachful Words, yea, and
with Stones, affaulted the Marquis of Brandenburg, the Ele80r's
Brother, while he fought by fmooth Words to quiet the Fury of
f.' the Multitude; they killed ten of his Guard, fcarcely fparing himfelf, who at laft by Flight efcaped out of their Hands."
All which fufIiciently declares, that the Concurrence of the Magifirate doth not alter their Principles, but only their Method of Procedure. So that for my own Part, I fee. no Difference betwixt the
A8ings of thofe of Munfler, and thefe others, (whereof the one pretended to be led by the Spirit, the other by Tradition, Scripture, and
ReaJon) fave this, that the former were rafh, heady, and foolifh, in
their Proceedings, and therefore were the fooner brought to nothing,
and fo into Contempt and Derifion: But the other, being more politick and wife in their Generation, held it out longer, and fo have
authorized theirWickednefs more, with the feemingAuthorityofLaw
and Reafon. But both their A8ings being equally Evil, the Difference appears to me to be only like' that which is between a fimple
filly Thief, that is eafily catched, and hanged without any more ado;
and a Company of refolute bold Robbers, who being better guarded,
though their Offence be nothing lefs, yet by Violence do, to fhun the
Danger, force their Mafiers to give them good Terms.
From aU which then it evidently follows, that they argue very ill,
who defpife and reject any Principle, becaufe Men pretending to be
led by it do evil; in cafe it be not the natural and confequential
Tendency of that Principle to lead unto thofe Things that, are eviL
Again, It doth follow from what is above afferted, that if the
Spirit be to be rej~~ed upon this Account, all thofe other Principles
ought on the fame Account to be rejected. And for my Part, as I
have
H
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have never a Whit the lower Efieem of the- bleITed Tefiimony of the
Holy Scriptures; nor do the lefs refpea any folid Tradition, that is
anfwerable and according to Truth; neither at all defpife Reafon,
that noble and excellent Faculty of the Mind, becaufe wicked Men
have abufed the Name of them, to cover their Wickednefs, and de- LetnonerejeCl
.
.
. n
the Certainty
ceive the SImple; fo would I not have any reJeer or doubt the Cer- qftheunerring
tainty of that Unerring Spirit, which God hath given his Children, sPiri~t:°~ffiodlt:
•
becauJe 0, aye
as that which can alone guide them into all Truth, becaufe fome Pretenders to
have falny pretended to it.
it.
§. XV. And becaufe the Spirit of God is the Fountain of all
Truth and found Reafon, therefore we have well faid, That it cannot
contradict either the Teflimony of the Scripture, or right Reafon:
Yet (as
the Propofition itfelf concludeth, to the lafi Part of which 1 now
come) it will not from thence follow, that theft Divine Revelations are to be
Jubjefled to the Examination either of the outward T eflimony of Sc.ripture, or of
the human or natural ReaJon of Man, as to a more noble and ce.rtain Rule
or Touch-flone; for the Divine Revelation, and Inward Illumination, is that
which is evident by itJelJ, forcing the well-diJPoJed Underflanding, and irreJiflibly moving it to cifftnt, by its own Evidence and Clearnefi; even as the common Principle5 of natural Truths do bend the Mind to a natural AJJent."
He that denies this Part of the Propofition, muR needsaflirm, that
the Spirit of God neither can nor ever hath manifefied itfelf to Man.,
without the Scripture, or a difiina DifcufIion of Reafon; or that the
Efficacy of this Supernatural Principle, working upon the Souls of
Men, is lefs evident than Natural Principles in their common Ope:rations; both which are falfe.
For, Firjl, 'I'hrough all the Scriptures we may obrerve, That the
Manifeflatioll and Revelation of God by his Spirit to the Patriarchs;
Prophets, and Apofiles, was Immediate and O,?jective, as is above proved;
which they did not examine by any other Principle, but their own
Evidence and Clearne[s.
Secondly, To fay that the Spirit of God has le[s Evidence upon the T'he Selj-EviJ\1ind of Man than Natural Principles have, is to have too mean and dsepn.c~
oj lIve
mt.
F 2
too
H
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too low Thoughts of it. How comes David to invite us, to tafle ana
fee that God is good, if this cannot be felt and tafied? This were enough
to overturn. the Faith and AfTurance of all the Saints, both now' and
of old. How came Paul to be perfuaded, that nothing could feparate
him from the Love of God, but by that Evidence and Clearnefs which
the Spirit of God gave him? The Apofile John, who knew well
,,yherein the Certainty of Faith confified, judged it no ways abfurd.,
without further Argument, to afcribe tis Knowledge and AfTurance,
and that of all the Saints, hereunto in thefe Words, Hereby know we,

that we dwell in him, and he in us, becaufe he hath given us of his Spirit"
I John iv. 13.
And again, Ver. 6. It is the Spirit that beareth Tl1itnejs,
becaufe the Spirit is Truth.
Obferve the Reafon brought by him, BecauJe the Spirit is Truth; of
vvhofe Certainty and Infallibility I have heretofore fpoken. We then
trufi to and confide in this Spirit, becaufe we know, and certainly
believe, that it can only lead us aright, and never miflead us; and
The Spirit con- from this certain Confidence it is that we affirm, That no Revelation.
traditls not the
.
f
.
d' n h S '
' Tellimony,
fl'
e 'pt
r comlnO'o rom It can ever contra ILL t e cnpture s
nor
den ure, no
right ReqJon. right Reafon: Not as making this a more certain Rule to ourfelves,
but as condefcending to fuch, who not difcerning the Revelations of
the Spirit, as they proceed purely from God, will try them by thefe
Mediums. Yet thofe that have their Spiritual Senfes, and can favour
the Things of the Spirit, as it were in prima injlantia, i. e. at the £irfi
Blufh, can difcern them without, or before they apply them either
Natural De- to Scripture or Reafon: Jufi as, a good Aflronomer can calculate an
monjlrations
Eclipfe infallibly, by which he can conclude (if the Order of Nature
from Afironomyand
continue, and fome firange and unnatural Revolution intervene not)
Geometry.
there· will be an Eclipfe of the Sun or Moon fuch a Day, and fuch
an Hour; yet can he not perfuade an ignorant Rufiick of this, until
he vifibly fee it .. So alfo a Mathematician can infallibly know, by the
Rules of Art, that the three Angles of a right Triangle are equal to
two right Angles; yea, can know them n10re certainly than any
Man by Meafure, And fome Geometrical Dernonflrations are by all acknowledged
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knowledged to be infallible, which can be fcarcely difcerned or
proved by the Senfes; yet if a Geometer be at the Pains to certify
fome ignorant Man concerning the Certainty of his Art, by condefcending to meafure it, and make it obvious to his Senfes, it will not
thence follow, that that Meafuring is fo certain as the Demonfiration
itfelf; or that the Demonfiration would be uncertain without it.
~. XVI. But to make an End, I £hall add one Argument to prove,
That this Inward, Immediate, ObjeCtive Revelation~ which we have
pleaded for all along~ is the only~ fure, certain~ and unmoveable
Foundation of all Chrijiian Faith; which Argument~ when well confidered, I hope will have Weight with all Sorts of Chrifiians, and it
is this:
That which all Profeffors of Chriflianity, of what Kind foever~ are Immediate RlJ-.
Jr
h c velation the
forced ultImat~ly to recur unto~ when prelled to the lafi; T at lor Immoveable
and becaufe of which all other Foundations are recommended and Foundation oj
.
.
.
~
all Chrijtian
accounted worthy to be BelIeved, and without whIch they are Faith.
granted to be of no Weight at all, mufi needs be the only mofi true,
certain, and un moveable Foundation of all Chrifiian Faith.
But Inward, Immediate, ObjeCtive Revelation by the Spirit, is
that which all Profeffors of Chrijiianity, of what Kind foever, are forced
ultimately to recur unto, &c.
Therefore, &c.
The Propofition is fo evident, that it will not be denied: The Affumption £hall be proved by Parts.
And Firjt, As to the PajJijls, they place their Foundation in the Papins Foun>Judgment of the Church and Tradition. If we prefs them to fay~ WhY~~:~;h t:~~
they believe as the Church doth? Their anfwer is., ,Becaufe
the Church Wh
Tradition,
:)1
?
is always led by the infallible Spirit. So here the Leading oj the Spirit is Y
the utmoft Foundation. Again, if we afk them, Why we ought to
truft Tradition? They anfwer, Becaufe theft Traditions were delivered us
by the Doctors and Fathers oj the Church; which DoClors and Fathers, by the
Revelation oj the Holy Ghqfl, commanded the Church to obJerve them. Here
again all ends in the Revelation of the Spirit.
And
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And for the Proteflants and Socinians, both which acknowledge the
h
Scriptures to be the Foundation and Rule of their Faith; t e one as
Scripturestheir fubjeCtively influenced by the Spirit of God to ufe them; the other,
Ground and
Foundation,
as managing them with and by their own Reafon; afk. both, or
Why?
either of them, Why they trufi in the Scriptures, and take them to be
their Rule? Their Anfwer is, BecauJe we have in them the Mind qf God
delivered unto us by thofe to whom theft Things were inwardly, immediately,
and objectively Revealed by the Spirit oj God; and not becaufe this or
that Man wrote them~ but becaufe the Spirit qf God diCtated them.
Chriftians by
It is flrange then that Men !hould render that fo uncertain and
:a~~;';:~re, dangerous to follow, upon which alone the certain Ground and
llOldRevelationFoundation of their own Faith is built· or that they {hould !hut themceaJed, contra. '
.
.
.
try to Scripture. [elves out from that Holy Fellow!hlp with God, whIch only IS enjoyed in the Spirit, in which we are commanded both to Walk and
Live.
If any who read thefe Things find themfelves moved, by the Strength
of thefe Scripture-Arguments, to affent, and believe fuch Revelations
neceffary; and yet find thelnfelves Strangers to them, which, as
I obferved in the Beginning, is the Caufe that this is fo much gain[aid and contradiCted, let them know, that it is not becaufe it is
<-eafed to become the Privilege of every true Chrifiian that they do
not feel it, but rather becaufe they are not fo much Chrifiians by
Nature as by Name; and let fuch know, that the fecret Light which
{hines in the Heart, and reproves Unrighteoufnefs, is the fmall Beginning of the Revelation of God's Spirit, which was firfi fent into
the World to reprove it of Sin, .John xvi. 8. And as by forfaking
Iniquity, thou comefi to be acquainted with that Heavenly Voice in
thy Heart, thou {halt feel, as the Old Man, or the Natural Man, that
favoureth not the Things of God's Kingdom, is put off, with his evil
and corrupt AffeCtions and Luns; I fay, thou {halt feel the New Man,
or the Spiritual Birth and Babe raifed, which hath its Spiritual Senfes,
,and can fee, feel, tafie, handle, and fmell the Things of the Spirit; but
till .then the Knowledge of Things Spiritual is but as an Hifiorical
Faith..

Proteftants

and Socini.
ans make the
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Faith. But as the Defcription of the Light of the Sun, or of curious Who wa~ts his
A '
.
Sight fees not
\...Iolours to a blInd Man, who, though of the largefi CapacIty, can- the Light.
not fo well underfiand it by the. mofi acute and lively Defcription,
as a Child can by feeing them; fo neither can the Natural Man, of
the largefi Capacity, by the befi Words, even Scripture-words, fo well
underfiand the ~1!fleries of God's Kingdom, as the leafi and weakefi
Child who tafieth them, by having them Revealed inwardly and objectively by the Spirit.
Wait then for this in the fmall Revelation of that pure Light,
which firfi reveals~Things more known; and as thou becomefi fitted
for it, thou Thalt receive more and more, and by a Living Experience eafily refute their Ignorance, who afk, How doft thou know that
thou art actuated by the Spirit of God? Which will appear to thee
a Q..uefiion no lefs ridiculous, than to afk one whofe Eyes are open,
How he knows the Sun £hines at Noon-day? And though this be the
furefi and moR certain Way to anfwer all Objections; yet by what is
above written it may appear, that the Mouths of all fuch Oppofers
as deny this Doctrine may be {hut, by unquefiionable and unanfwerable Reafons.

PRO-
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Concerning the S c RIP T U RES.
From theft Revelations if the Spirit if God to the Saints have proceeded the Scriptures ifTruth~ which contain~
I. A faithful Hiflorical Account of the Al1ings of God's People in
divers Ages; with many Jingular and remarkable Providences attending them.
II. A Prophetical Account if jeveral Things~ whereof jome are already pajt~ andjome yet to come.
III. A full and ample Account of all the chief Principles of the Doctrine of Chrifi, held forth in divers precious Declaratlons~ Exlwrtations~ and Sentences~ which~ by tlze moving if God's Spirzt~
were atjeveral Times~ and upon fundry OccaJions"fpoken and written unto jome Churches and their Paflors.
Neverthelifs" becazife they are only a Declaration of the Fountain~
and not the Fountain iife!f therefore they are not to be rfleemed
the principal Ground if all Truth and Knowledge~ nor yet the Adequate Primary Rule of Faith and Manners. Yet becazife they
give a true and faithful T eflimony of the fitjl Foundation~ they
are and may be efleemed a Secondary Rule~ Jubordinate to the
Spirit~ from which they have all their Excellency and Certainty:
For~ as by the inward T eflimony if the Spirit we do alone truly
John 16. 13.
know them~ jo they teflify~ Tlzat the Spirit is that Guide by which
Rom. 8.14.
the Saints are led into all Truth ; therefore~ according to the Scriptures~ the Spirit is the Firfl and Principal Leader.
Seeing then
that we do therefore receive and believe the Scriptures becalife they
proceeded from the Spirit~ for the very fame Reqfon is the Spirit
more Originally and Principally the Rule, according to the received
Maxim in the Schools" Propter quod unuluquodque eft tale,
illuq. ipfuIU eft magis tale: That for which a Thing is Juch"
that Thing iife!/is more Juch.
.
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HE former Part of this Propofition, though it needs no
A pology for itfelf, yet it is a good Apology for us, and will
help to fweep away that, among many other Calumnies, wherewith
we are often loaded, as if we were Vilifiers and Deniers of the Scriptures; for in that which we affirm of them, it doth appear at what
high Rate we value them, accounting them, without all Deceit The Holy
.
..
. t he W or;
ld to mofl
Scriptures the
·
or EqUlvocatlon,
t h e mo ft exce 11 ent W ntlngs
In
excellent
which not only no other Writings are to be preferred, but even in Writings iu
.
ihe World.
divers Refpects not comparable thereto. For as we freely acknow• ledge that their Authority doth not depend upon the Approbation
or Canons of any Church or Affembly; fo neither can we fubjeCl
them to the fallen, corrupt, and defiled Reafon of Man: And therein
as we do freely agree with the Proteflants againfi the Error of the Romanijls, fo on the other Hand, we cannot go the Length of fuch
Proteflants as make their Authority to depend upon any Virtue or
Power that is in the Writings themfelves; but we defire to afcribe
all to that Spirit from which they proceeded.
We confefs indeed there wants not a Majefiy in the Style, a Coherence in the Parts, a good Scope in the Whole; but feeing thefe
Things are not difcerned by the natural, but only by the fpiritual
Man, it, is the Spirit of God that mufi give us the Belief of the Scrip. tures which may fatisfy our Confciences; therefore fome of the Chief
among Proteflants, both in their particular Writings and pub lick ConfefIions, are forced to acknowledge this.
Hence Calvin, though he faith he is able to prove that, if there be Calvin's refa God in Heaven, thefe Writings have proceeded from him yet he tsim~nythatthe
,
cnpture cerconcludes another Knowledge to be neceffary. injtit. Lib. 1. Cap. 7. tainty is from
>:1.
the Spirit. '
S eC"t.
4.
.
But if (faith he) we refpect the Confciences, that they be not
" daily molefied with Doubts, and hefitate not at every Scruple, it
is requifite that this Perfuafion which we fpeak of be taken higher
'" than human Reafon, Judgment, or Conjecture; to wit, from the
G
,~ fecret
U
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,~ reeret Tefiimony of the Spirit."

And again, "To thofe who afk,
" that we prove unto them, by Reafon, that Mofes and the Prophets were
" inJpired of God to Jpeak~ I anfwer, That the Tefiimony of the J:Ioly
Spirit is more excellent than all Reafon." And again, " L~t this
" remain a firm Truth, that he only whom the Holy Spirit hath
perfuaded, can repofe himfelf on the Scripture with a true Cer"tainty." And lajtly,
This then is a Judgment which cannot be
begotten but by an Heavenly Revelation, be."
TheCorifeffion
The fame is alfo affirmed in the firfi publick Confeffion of the
of the Frelich
.
.
Churches.
French Churches, pubhfhed In the Year 1559. Art. 4. '" We know
" thefe Books to be canonical, and the mofi certain Rule of our .
Faith, not fo much by the common Accord and Confent of the
" Church, as by the Tefiimony and inward Perfuafion of the Holy
Spirit."
Churches rif
rrhus alfo in the 5th Article of the Confeffion of Faith, of the
Holland af
Jert theJame. Churches of Holland, confirmed by the Synod of Dort . •, We receive
" thefe Books only for holy and canonical,-not fo much becaufe
" the Church receives and approves them, as becaufe the Spirit of
" God doth witnefs in our Hearts that they are of God." Wefiminfier
And lafily, The Divines, fo called, at Wejiminfler, who began to be
ConjeJJion the
afraid of, and guard againfi the Tefiimony of the Spirit, becaufe
fame.
they perceived a Difpenfation beyond that which they 'were under
beginning to dawn, and to eclipfe them; yet could they not get by
this, though they have laid it down neither fo clearly, difiintlly,
nor honefily as they that went before. It is in thefe Words, Chap. 1.
Sea. 5. "Neverthelefs our full Perfuafion and Affurance of the In" fallible Truth thereof, is fro'm the inward v\lork of the Holy Spirit,
bearing witnefs by and with the Word in our Hearts."
By all which it appeareth how neceffary it is to feek the Certainty
of the Scriptures from the Spirit, and no where elfe. The infinite
Janglings and endlefs ConteRs of thofe that feek their Authority
elfewhere, do witnefs to the Truth hereof.
H
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For the Ancients themfelves, even of the firfi Centuries, were ApocryjJha.
ne . LSao.d.
not agreed among themfelves concerning them; while fome of them Ccoau.
S • In
reje8ed Books which we approve, and others of them approved Cod. Ec. 16 3'
r
f
'.0.
It 'IS not un known to IUC
1,
h as are In
. held
Cone. Laod,
tOle
0 us reject.
in the
h r w h'IC h lome
the leafi acquainted with Antiquity, what great Contefis are con- Yealr d36d4;
exe u e Jrom
cerning the Second Epifile of Peter, that of James, the Second and the Canon
' d 0 f Jon,
"i. h
'
'
Eccl.ojtheWifThIf
an d t h e R evelalzons,
W h'IC h many, even very anCIent,
dom
Solodeny to have been written by the beloved Difciple and Brother ofmon,Judith,
Tobias, the
James, but by another of that Name. What fhould then become of Maccabees,
Chrifiians, if they had not received that Spirit, and thofe fpiritual ~~:n:::!~f
Senfes, by which-they know how to difcern the True from the FalJe? Carthage
. t h e P'
Sh
' dee
· d t h at t h ey h ear h'IS V·
the
I t IS
flVI'Iege 0 f Ch fl'fl' seep
In
OICe, held
Year in
399,
and refufe that of a Stranger; which Privilege being taken away, receival,
we are left a Prey to all Manner of Wolves.
§. II. Though then we do acknowledge the Scriptures to be very
heavenly and divine Writings, the Vfe of them to be very comfortable
and neceffary to the Church of Chrifi, and that we alfo admire and
give Praife to the Lord, for his wonderful Providence in preferving
thefe Writings fo pure and uncorrupted as we have them, through fo
long a Night of Apofiafy. to be a Tefiimony of his Truth againfi the
Wickednefs and Abominations even of thofe whom he made inflrumental in preferving them, fo that they have kept them to be a Witnefs againfl themfelves; yet we Inay not call them the principal TheSeriptures
' h
are not the
FountaIn of all Trut and Knowledge, nor yet the firfi adequate principal
Rule of Faith and Manners; becaufe the principal Fountain of Truth GT:1'ound of
ruth.
mufi be the rrruth itfelf; i. e. that whofe Certainty and Authority depends not upon another. When we doubt of the Streams of any River or
Flood, we recur to the Fountain itfelf; and having found it, there we
defifi, we can go no farther, becaufe there it fprings out of the Bowels
of the Earth, which are infcrutable. Even fo the Writings and Sayings of all Men we mufi bring to the Word of God, I mean the
Eternal Word, and if they agree hereunto, we fiand there. For this
Word always proceedeth, and doth eternally proceed from God, in
G 2
and
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and by which the unfearchable Wifdom of God, and unfearchable
Counfel and "Vill conceived in the Heart of God, is revealed unto
us. That then the Scripture is not the principal Ground of Faith
and Knowledge, as it appears by what is above fpoken, fo it is
proved in the latter Part of the Propofition; which being reduced
to an Argument, runs thus:
That whereof the Certainty and Authority depends upon another,
and which is received as Truth becaufe of its proceeding from another, is not to be accounted the principal Ground and Origin of
all Truth and Knowledge:
But the Scriptures Authority and Certainty depend upon the
Spirit by which they were dietated; and the Reafon why they wer~
received as Truth is, becaufe they proceeded from the Spirit:
Therefore they are not the principal Ground of Truth.
To confirm this Argument, I added the School Maxim, Propter
quod unumquodque dl tale, illud ipJum magis dl tale. Which lVIaxim,
though I confefs it doth not hold univerfally in all l~hings, yet in
this it doth and will very well hold, as by applying it, as we have
above intimated, will appear.
Neither are
The fame Argument will hold as to the other Branch of the Prothe~ tlRLe r~-{.' pofition, That it is not the primary adequate Rule of Faith and Manners;
Tnm"y u e D.J
Faith and
thus:
Manners.
That which is not the Rule of my Faith in believing the Scriptures
themfelve~, is not the primary adequate Rule of Faith and Manners:
That the SpiBut the Scripture is not, nor can it be the Rule of that Faith by
rit is the Rule. which I believe them, &c.
Therefore, &c.
But as to this Part, we {hall produce divers Arguments hereafter.
As to what is affirmed, that the Spirit, and not the Scriptures, is the Rule,
it is largely handled in the former Propofition; the Sum whereof I
fhall fubfume in one Argument, thus,
If by the Spirit we can only come to the true Knowledge of God;
if by the Spirit we are to be led into all Truth, and fo be taught of
all
p[
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all Things; then the Spirit, and not the Scriptures, is the Foundation and Ground of all Truth and Knowledge, and the primary
Rule of Faith and Manners:
But the £lrfi is true: Therefore alfo the lafi.
Next, the very Nature of the Gofpel itfelf declareth that the Scriptures cannot be the only and chief Rule of Chrijtians, elfe there fhould
be no Difference betwixt the Law and the GoJpel; as from the Nature
of the New Covenant, by divers Scriptures, defcribed in the former
Propotition, is proved.
But betides thefe which are before mentioned, herein doth the Wherein the
/ Law and the Gofpel differ, in that the Law, being outwardly written, fe~~ijfi~. Gofbrings under Condemnation, but hath not Life in it to Jave; whereas
the GoJpel, as it declares and makes manifefi the Evil, fo, being an
inward powerful Thing, it gives Power aHa to obey,. and deliver
from the Evil. Hence it is called EuaftsAlOv, which is glad Tidings.
The Law or Letter, which is without us, Kills; but the GofPel, which
is the inward fpiritual Law, gives Life; for it contifis not fo much in
Words as in Virtue. Wherefore fuch as come to know it, and be
acquainted with it, come to feel greater Power over their Iniquities
than all outward Laws or Rules can give them. Hence the Apofile
concludes, Rom. vi. 14. Sin jhall not have Dominion over you: for )'e are
not under the Law, but under Grace. This Grace then that is inward,
and not an outward Law, is to be the Rule of Chriflians. Hereunto
the Apofile commends the Elders of the Church, faying, ACls xx. 3 2 .
And now, Brethren, I commend you to God, and to the Word of his Grace,
which is· able to build you up, and to give you an Inheritance among all them
which are JanClijied. He doth not commend them here to outward
Laws or Writings, but to the Word of Grace, which is inward; even
the Jpiritual Law, which makes free, as he elfewhere affirms, Rom. viii.
2. The Law of the Spirit of Life in Chrijt JeJus, hath made me free from the
Law of Sin and Death. This fpiritual Law is that which the Apofile
declares he preached and directed People unto, which was not outward, as by Rom. x. 8. is manifefi; where difiinguifhing it from
the
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the Law, 'he faith, The Word is nigh thee, in thy Heart, and in thy Mouth;
and this is the Word of Faith which we preach. From what is above faid,
I argue thus:
The principal Rule of Chrijtians under the Gofpel is not an outward
Letter, nor Law outwardly written and delivered, but an inward
fpiritual Law, engraven in the Heart, the Law of the Spirit of Life, the
Word that is nigh in the Heart and in the Mouth.
But the Letter of the Scripture is outward, of itfelf a dead Thing,
a mere Declaration of good Things, but not the Things themfelves:
Therefore it is not, nor can be, the chief or principal Rule of
Chrifiians.
§. III. Thirdly, That which is given to Chrijtians for a Rule and
Guide, mufi needs be fo full, that it may clearly and difiincHy guide
,and order them in all Things and Occurrences that may fall out.
But in that there are numberlefs Things, with regard to their
Circumfiances, which particular ChriItians may be concerned in,
for which there can be no particular Rule had in the Scriptures:
Therefore the Scriptures cannot be a Rule to them.
I {hall give an Infiance in two or three Particulars to prove this
Propofition. It is not to be doubted but fame Men are particularly
called to fome particular Services; their being not found in which,
though the Act be no general pofitive Duty, yet in fa far as it may
be required of them, is a great Sin to omit; forafmuch as God is
zealous of his Glory, and every ACt of Difobedience to his Will manifeIted, is enough not only to hinder one greatly from that Comfort,'
and inward Peace which otherwife he might have, but alfo bringeth
Condemnation.
As for Infiance, Some are called to the lVIinifiry of the Word:
Paul faith, There was a NecifJity upon him to preach the GoJpel, wo unto me,
if I preach not.
If it be neceffary that there be now Minifiers of the Church, as
well as then, then there is the [arne NecefIity upon [orne, more than
upon others, to occupy this Place; which NecefIity, as it may be incumbent
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cumbent upon particular Perfons, the Scripture neither doth nor
can declare.
If it be faid, That the Qyalifications of a Minijler are found in the Scrip- Object
ture, and by applying thefe Qyalifications to myJelf, I may know whether 1 be
fit for fuch a Place or not:
I anfwer, The ~ualifications of a Bijhop, or Minijler, a's they are Anfw ..
mentioned both in the EpifUe to T~mothy and Titus, are fuch as may
be found in a private Chrifiian; yea, which ought in fome Meafure
to be in every true Chrifiian: So that this giveth a Man no Certainty. Every Capacity to an Office giveth me not a fufficient Call
to it.
Next again, By what Rule !hall I judge if I be fa qualified? How'
do I know that I am lober, meek, holy, harmlefs? Is it not the Tefiimony of the Spirit in my Corifcience that mufi aITure me hereof? And'
fuppofe that I was qualified and called, yet what Scripture-rule fhall
inform me, Whether it be my Duty to preach in this or that Place,
in France or England, Holland or Germany? Whether I {hall take up
my Time in confirming the Faithful, reclaiming Hereticks, or converting Infidels, as alfo in writing Epifiles to this or that Church?
The general Rules of the Scripture, viz. To be diligent in my Duty,
to do all to the Glory of God, and for the Good oj his Church, can give me
no Light in this Thing. Seeing two different Things may both
have a RefpeCl to thatWay, yet may I commit a great Error and Offence in doing the one, when I am called to the other. If Paul,
when his Face was turned by the Lord toward JeruJalem, had gone
back to Achaia, or Macedonia, he might have fuppofed he could have
done God more acceptable Service in preaching and confirming the
Churches, than in being £hut up in Prifon in Judea; but would God
have been pleafed herewith? Nay certainly. Obedience is better than
Sacrifice; and it is not our doing that which is good fimply that
pleafeth God, but that Good which he willeth us to do. Every
l\1ember hath its particular Place in the Body, as the Apofile lllew··
eth, I Cor. xii. If then, I being the Foot, Ihould offer to exercife
the
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the Office of the Hand; or being the Hand, that of the Tongue;
my Service would be troublefome, and not acceptable; and inftead
That which is of helping the Body, I Ihould make a Schifm in it.
So that that
good Jor one
to do, rnay be which is good for another to do, may be finful to me: For as Ma}infol to ano- fiers will have their Servants to obey thenl, according to their good
ther.
Pleafure, and notonly in blindly doing thatwhich mayfeem to them
to tend to their Mafier's Profit, whereby it may chance (the Mafier
having Bufinefs both in the Field and in the Houfe) that the Servant
that knows not his Mafier's Will may go to the Field, when it is the
Mind of the Mafier he Ihould fiay and do the Bufinefs of the Houfe,
would not this Servant then deferve a Reproof, for not anfwering
his Mafier's Mind? And what Mafier is fo fottiIh and carelefs, as,
having many Servants, to leave them in fuch Diforder as not to affign
each his particular Station, and not only the general Terms of doing
that which is profitable? which would leave them in various Doubts,
and certainly end in Confufion.
Shall we then dare to afcribe unto Chrifi, in the ordering of his
Church and Servants, that which in Man might jufily be accounted
Diforder and Confufion? The Apofile Iheweth this DifiincHon well,
Diverfities of RonI. xii. 6, 7, 8. Having then Gifts djjJering according to the Grace that
Gifts.
is given to us; whether Prophecy, let us propheJY according to the Proportion
if Faith; or Minijlry, let us wait on our Minijlring; or he that teacheth, on
Teaching; or he that exhorteth, on Exhortation. Now what Scripture ..
rule Iheweth me that I ought to exhort, rather than prophefy? or to
minifier, rather than teach? Surely none at all. Many more Difficulties of this Kind occur in the Life of a Chrifiian.
Of Faith and
Moreover, that which of all Things is mofi needful for him to
Shalvsati~n can know, to wit, whether he really be in the Faith, and an Heir of
t e cnpture
ojJure thee?
Salvation, or not, the Scripture can give him no Certainty in, neither can it be a Rule to him. That this Knowledge is exceeding
defirable and comfortable all do unanimouily acknowledge; befides
that it is efpecially commanded, 2 Cor. xiii. 5. Examine yourJelves whether ye be in the Faith, prove yourJelves; know ye not your own Jelves, how
that
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lhat 7eJus Chrifl is in you, except ye be Reprobates? And 2 Pet. i. 10. Wherefore the rather, Brethren, give all Diligence to make your Calling and Election Jure. Now I fay, What Scripture-rule can aIfure me that I have
true Faith? That my Calling and Election is [ure?
If it be [aid, By comparing the Scripture-marks if true Faith with mine:
I demand, Wherewith {hall I make this Obfervation? What {ball
afcertainme that lam not mifraken? It cannot be the Scripture:
rfhat is the Matter under Debate.
If it be faid, My own Heart:
How unfit a Judge is it in its own Cafe? And how like to be
partial, efpecially if it be yet unrenewed? Doth not' the Scripture
fay, that it is deceitful above all1-'hings? I find the Promifes, I find the The Hear: of
.
. the S
'
b ut w h0 te IIet h me t h at t h e c>ne b e- Man decettful.
Th
. reatnIngs
In
cnpture;:
longs to me more than the other? The Scripture gives me a mere
Declaration of thefe Things, but makes no Application; fo that the
AIfumption muJl: be of my own making, thus; as for Example: I
nnd this Propofition in Scripture;
He that believes, jhall be Javed: Thence I draw the AIfumption.
But I, Robert, believe:
Therefore, I jhall be Javed.
The Minor is of my own making, not expreIfed in the Scripture;
and fo a hurnan Conclufion, not a divine Pofition; fo that my Faith
and AITurance here is not built upon a Scripture Propofition, but
upon an human Principle; which, unlers I be fure of elfewhere, the
Scripture gives me no Certainty in the l\1atter.
Again, If I {bould purfue the Argument further~ and reek a new
Medium out of the Scripture, the fame Difficulty would occur: Thus.,
He that hath the true and certain Marks of true Faith, hath true
Faith:
But I have thofe Marks:
Therefore I have true Faith.
For the AIfumption is frill here of my own making, and is not
found in the Scriptures; and by Confequence the Conclufion can
H
be
\
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he no better, fince it {till followeth the weaker Propofition. This
is indeed fo pungent, that the beft of Prote}lants, who plead for this
The inward Affurance, afcribe it to the inward Teftimony of the Spirit, as Calr~t;i~7!/;; v in, in that large Citation, quoted in the former Propofition. So that,
Seal sfScrJJ)- not to feek farther into the Writings of the primitive Prote}lants, which
ture-.I.romifes.
IT:
of)",f)
C onlemon
r IT:
f Falt
.h
are f ull 0 f fuc h Exprelllons,
even t h e W t(;~mZ1b~er
0
afIirmeth, Chap. 18. Sea.. 12. ~~ This Certainty is not a bare Con~~ jecture and probable Perfuafion, grounded upon fallible Hope,
~~ but an infallible Affura.nce of Faith, founded upon the Divine
Truth of the Promife of Salvation; . the inward Evidences of thefe
~~ Graces, u_nto which thefe Promifes are made; the"Teftimony of
~~ the Spirit of Adoption, witneffing to our Spirits, that we (·are the
~, Children of God; which Spirit is the Earmiji of our Inheritance,
~~ whereby we are JeaZed to the Day oj Redemption."
Moreover, the Scripture itfelf, wherein we are fo earnefily preffed
to fe~k after this Affurance, doth not at all atfirm itfelf a Rule fufficient to give it, but wholly afcribeth it to the Spirit, as Rom. viii.
16. The Spirit itJelf beareth WitneJs with our Spirit, that we are the Children
of God. I John iv. 13. Hereby know we that we dwell in him, and he in
us, becauJe he hath given us qf his Spirit; and Chap. v. 6. And it is the
Spirit that beareth Witnejs, becauJe the Spirit is Truth.
1 hattheScrip§. IV. LaflZy, That cannot be the only, principal, nor chief Rule,
tures are not which doth not univerfally reach every Individual that needeth it to
the chiefRttle.
produce the neceffary Effect; and from the Ufe of which, either by
fome innocent and finlefs Defect, or natural, yet harmlefs and blamelefs Imperfection, many who are within the Compafs of the vifible
Church~ and may, without Abfurdity, yea, with great Probability,
be accounted of the Elect, are necefIarily excluded, and that either
wholly, or at leafi from the immediate Ufe thereof. But it fo falls
r.DeafPeople, out frequently concerning the Scriptures, in the Cafe of deaf People,
Childre;t, and Children, and Ideots, who can by no Mean.') have the Benefit of the
Ideots mflanced.
Scriptures. Shall we then affirm, that they are without any Rule to
God-ward, or that they are all damned? As fuch an Opinion is in
itfelf
U
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itfelf very abfurd, and inconfifient both with the Jufiice and Mercy of
God, fo I know no found Reafon can be alledged for it. Now if we
may fuppofe any fuch to be under the New Covenant DiJpenJation, as I
know none will deny but that we may fuppofe it without any Abfurdity, we cannot fuppofe them without fome Rule and Means of Knowledge; feeing it is exprefiy affirmed, They jhallall be taught qf God, John
vi.' 45. And they jhall all know me from the leq/t to the greatejl, He b. viii. II.
But Secondly, Though we were rid of this Difficulty, how
many illiterate and yet good Men are there in the Church of God,
who cannot read a Letter in their own Mother Tongue? 'Which
Imperfettion, though it be inconvenient, I cannot tell whether we
may fafely affirm it to be linful. Thefe can have no immediate
Knowledge of the Rule of their Faith; fo their Faith mufl: needs depend upon the Credit of other Men's Reading or Relating it unto
them; where either the altering, adding, or omitting of a little
Word may be a Foundation in the poor Hearer of a very dangerous
Mifl:ake, whereby he may either continue in fome Iniquity ignorantly, or believe a Lie confidently. As for Example, The Papifls Il Papilkconin all their Catechifms , and publick Exercifes of Examinations to- ceal
the Second
Commandment
wards the People, have boldly cut away the Second Command, be-from the Peocaufe it [eems fo exprefiy to ftrike againfi their Adoration and Vfe ofPI~
Images; whereas many of thefe People, in whom by this OmifIion
this falfe Opinion is foftered, are under a fimple ImpofIibility, or at
leafl: a very great Difficulty, to be outwardly informed of this Abufe.
But further; [uppofe all could read the Scriptures in their own Language; where is there one of a Thoufand that hath that thorough
Knowledge of the Original Languages, in which they are written, fo as
in that Refpell: immediately to receive the Benefit of them? Mufi not 3 <r'h
U:
.I, e
nccrall thefe here depend upon the Honeflyand Faithfulnefs of the Inter- taint) of the
. It
. 'ISrlor a M an te> bu'ld
h'1S F alt
. h up- of
Interpreters
preter ?, Wh~IC h h ow uncertaIn
1
the Scripon, the many CorreCtions, Amendn1ents, and various Effays which ture, and ,their
,
Adulteratmg
even among Proteflants have been ufed (whereof the latter have con- it.
fiantly blamed and correll:ed the former, as Guilty of DefeCts and
H 2
Errors)
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Errors) doth fufficiently declare. And that even the laft Tranilators;
in the vulgar Languages need to be correRed (as I could prove at
large, were it proper in this Place) learned Men do confefs.
But laft of all, there is no lees Difficulty, occurs even to thofe
frilled in the Original Languages, who cannot fo immediately receive the Mind of the Authors in thefe Writings, as that their Faith
doth not at leaft obliquely depend upon the Honefty and Credit of
the Tranfcribers, fince the Original Copies are granted by all not
Hieron.
to be now extant. Of which Tranfcribers ,7erom in his Time comELPi.ft: 2 8. ad plained, faying, That they wrote not what they found, but what they unucm .p. 247.
de1jl;ood. And Epiphanius faith, That in the good and correa Copies of
Epiph. in An- Luke it was written, that Chrift Wept, and that I rena::us doth cite it; but
~;eo;:
that the Catholicks blotted it out, fearing lefl Hereticks jhould have abufed
it. Other Fathers alfo declare, That whole VerJes were taken out oj
Mark, becauJe of the Manichees.
The various
But further, the various Readings of the Hebrew Charaaer by Rea:;:~;:f:1~:~ fon of the Points, which fome plead for, as co.:eval with the £lrft
ratter, &c.
Writings, which others, with no lefs Probability, alledge to be a
later Invention; the Difagreement of divers Citations of Chrift and
the Apoftles with thofe Paffages in the Old Teftament they appeal
to; the great Controver[y among the Fathers, whereof fome highly
approve the Greek Septuagint, decrying and rendering very doubtful the Hebrew Copy, as in many Places vitiated, and altered by the
Jews; other fome, and particularly .7erom, exalting the Certainty of
_the Hebrew, and rejecting, yea, even deriding the Hiftory of the
Septuagint, which the Primitive Church chiefly made ufe of; and
forne Fathers that lived Centuries before him, affirmed to be a moIl:
certain Thing; and the many various Readings in divers Copies of
the Greek, and the great Altercations among the Fathers of the £lrft
three Centuries, who had greater Opportunity to be better informed
than we can now lay claim to, concerning the Books to be admitted or rejected, as is above obferved; I fay" all thefe and
n1uch more which might be alledged, puts the Minds even of the
Learned
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Learned into infinite Doubts, Scruples, and inextricable Difficulties: Whence we may very fafely conclude, that Jefus Chrifi, who
promifed to be always with his Children, to lead them into alllruth,
to guard them againfi the Devices of the Enemy, and to efiablifh
their Faith upon an unmoveable Rock, left them not to be principally
ruled by that, which was fubjeCl in itfelf to many Uncertainties:
And therefore he _gave them his Spirit as their principal Guide,
which neither lVIoths nor Time can wear out, nor TranfCribers nor
Tranfiators corrupt; which none are fo young, none fo illiterate,
none in fo remote a Place but they may come to be reached,. and
rightly informed by it.
Through and by the Clearnefs which that Spirit gives us, it is that
we are only beft rid of thofe Difficulties that occur to us· concerning
the Scrip.tures. The real and undoubted Experience whereof I myfelf have been a Witnefs of, with great Admiration of the Love of
God to his Children in thefe latter Days: For I have known fome WrongTrarifof nly Friends who profefs the fame Faith with m~~ faithfttl Servants slati~~s of
'
Crlrture Ullifof the Mon High God, and full of Divine Knowledge of hi{; Truth, cerned in the
. was Imme
.
d'late Iy an d Inwar
.
dl y revea 1'e d' to t h
' b'y t h'e S pInt,
.. Unlearned
Spirit by thein
as It
em
from a true and living Experience, who no.t only were ignorant of Letters.
the Greek and Hebrew, but even fame of thern could not read their
own vulgar Language, who being preffed by their Adverf-aries with
fame Citations out of the Englifh Tranfiation, and findfRg ,them to
difagree with the Manifefiation of Truth~in' their own Hearts, have
boldly affirmed the Spirit of God never '[aid fo, and that it was certainly wrong; for they did not believe that any of the holy Prophets or ApofUes had ever ,written fo; which when I on thisAccount ferioufiy examined, I really found to be Errors and'C0rt\1p~
tions of the Tranfiators; who (as in moft Tranflations) do not fo
much give us the genuine Signification of the ,tVords, as firain them,
to exprefs that which comes nearen to that Opinion and Notion they
have of Truth. And this feemed to me to fuit very well with that
Saying of Augufline, Epijt. 19· ,ad flier. 10m. ii. Fo!. 14. after he has
faid,
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raid,
That he gives only that Honour to thofe Books which are
~. called Canonical, as to believe that the Authors thereof did in Wri" ting not err," he adds, ~~ And if I !hall meet with any Thing in
,. thefe Writings that feemeth repugnant to Truth, I !hall not doubt
,. to fay. that either the Volume is faulty or erroneous; that the Ex~
,. pounder hath not reached what was faid; or that I have in no
wife underfiood it." So that he fuppofes t~at: in the Tranfcription and Tranfiation there may be Errors.
Object.
§. V. If it be then aiked me1 Whether lthink hereby to render the
Scriptures altogether uncertain, or uJeleJs ?
Anfw.
I anfwer; Not at all. The Propofition itfelf declares hovv much
I efieem them;. and provided that to, the Spirit from which they came
be bl1-fgrav.ted that Place. the Scriptures themfelves give it, I do freely
concede to the Scriptures.the fecond Place, ,even whatfoever they fay'"
of themfelves; which the Apofile Paul chiefly menti9ns in two Places,
Rom. xv. 4. WhatJoever Things were written ajoretirne, were written for our
Learning, thal we through Patience and Comfort OJ the Scriptures might have
Hope.. 2 Tim. iii. 15 . . 16, 17. The Holy Scriptures are able to make wife
unto Salvation, through Faith which is in 7efilS Chrijl. All Scripture given
by InJpiration of God, is profitable jor Correction, for 117j/;ruEtion in RighteoufneJj, that the Man of God may be perfect, throughly Jurnijhed unto every
good Work~ .),
For though God doth principally and chiefly lead us by his Spirit,
yet he fometimesconveys his Comfort and Confolation to us through
his Children, whom he raifes up and infpires to fpeak or write a
TheSaintsmu- Word in Seafon, whereby the Saints are made Infiruments in the
~uatl!
Co;:jort Hand of the Lord,to firengthen and encourage one another, which
is Ile Jame
:Spiritin, all. doth alfo tend to perfect and make them wife unto Salvation; and
fuch as ate led by the Spirit cannot neglect, but do naturally love,
and are wonderfully cheri!hed by, that which proceedeth from the
fame Spirit in another; becaufe fuch mutual Emanations of the
heavenly Life tend to quicken the Mind, when at any Time it is overtaken with Heavinefs. Peter himfelf declares this to have been the
End
H
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Pd. i. 12, 13. Wherefore 1 wilt not be negligent
to put you always in Remembrance of theJe Things, though ye know them, and
be eJfablijhed in' the preJent Truth; yea, 1 think it meet;" as long as 1 am in
this Tabernade; to fiii you up, by putting you in Remembrance.
End of hisiWriting,

~~-t God

2

is Teacher of his People himfelf; and there is nothing more
exprefs,,·than that fuch as are under the New Covenant, need no Man
to teach them:, Yet it was'a Fruit of Chrifi's Afcenfion- to fend Teachers and. Pafiors for perfeCting of the Saints. ,So that the fame Work
is afcribed to the Scriptures as- to Teachers; the one to make the
Man of God perfeCt, the other for the PerfeCtion of the Saints.
As then Teachers are not to go before the teaching of God himfelf unde:r the New Covenant, but to follow after it; neither are they
to rob us of that great Privilege which Chrifi hath purchafed unto
us by his Blood; fo neither is the Scripture to go before the teaching _
of the Spirit, or to rob us of it.
Secondly, God hath feen meet that herein we fhould, as in a Look- AnJw. 2.
ing-Glafs, fee the Condit"ions and Experiences of the Saints of old; The Scriptures,
that finding our Experience anfwer to theirs, we might thereby be ~/;;/king
the more confirmed and comforted, and our Hope of obtaining the
fame End firengthened; that obferving the Providences attending
them, feeing the Snares they were liable to, and beholding their
Deliverances, we may thereby be made wife unto Salvation, and fea-fonably reproved and infiruCted in Righteoufnefs.
This is the great Work of the Scriptures, and their Service to us, The Scrij)[ures;
f:stem
h
£: Ifill d .
r d '1!cern
r
Work and Ser..
t h at we may wltne
1U
e zn us, an d 10
t h e Stamp vice.
of God's Spirit and Ways upon them, by the inward Acquaintance
we have with the fame Spirit and Work in our Hearts. The Prophecies of the Scriptures are alfo very comfortable and profitable
unto us, as the fame Spirit enlightens us to obferve them fulfilled,
and to be fulfilled; for in all this it is to be obferved, that it is only
the Spiritual Man that can make a right Ufe of them: They are able
to make the Man of God perfeCt (fo it is not the Natural Man) and
whatfoever was written aforetime, was written for our Comfort, [our]
that
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that are the Believers, [our] that are the Saints; concerning fuch the
Apoflle fpeaks: For as for the others, the' Apoflle Peter plainly declares, that the Ur?/table and.Unlearned wrdf them ,to their own De}lruClion:
Thefe were they that were unlearned in the Divine and Heavenly
Learning of the Spirit, not in Human and School Literature; in
which we may fafely pre{ume that Peter himfelf, being a Fifherman,
had no Skill; for it may with great Probability, yea Certainty, be
Logick.
affirmed, that he had no Knowledge of Arf/lotle's Logick, ,which both
;:- 16 75'
Papijts and Protdfants now, * degenerating from the Simplicity of Truth,
make the Handmaid of Divinity, as they call it, aod a neceffary Introduction to their carnal, natural, and human Miniflry. By the
infinite obfcure Labours of which Kind of Men, intermixing their
Heatheni!h Stuff, the Scripture is rendered at this Day of fo little Ser_ vice to the fimple People: Whereof if .Jerom complained in his Time,
now twelve Hundred Years ago, Hierom. Epin. 134. ad Cypr. Tom. 3.
faying, It is wont to befal the mqfl Part oj learned Men, that £t is harder to
.underjland their Exprifitions, than the Things which they go ab-Out to expound;
what may we fay now, confidering thofe great Heaps of Comnlentaries fince, in Ages yet far more corrupted?
§. VI. In this RefpeCt above-mentioned then we have !hewn what
Service and Ufe the Holy Scriptures, as managed in and by the
The ScriJjtures Spirit, are of to the Church of God; wherefore we do account them
~
Stecondary a Secondary Rule.
Moreover, becaufe they are commonlyacknow,,-,11 e.
ledged by all to have been written by the Dictates of the Holy Spirit,
and that the Errors whi~h may be fuppofed by the Injury of Times
to have flipt in, are not fuch but that there is a fufficient clear Teftimony left to all the Effentials of the Chriflian Faith; we do look
upon them as the only fit outward Judge of Controverfies among
Chriflians; and that whatfoever Doctrine is contrary unto their Teftimony, ~ay therefore juflly be rejeqed as falfe. And for our Parts,
we are very willing that all our DoCtrines and PraCtices be tried by
them; which we never refufed, nor ever !hall, in all Controverfies
with our Adverfaries, as the Judge and Tefl. We £hall alfo be'very
willing
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willing to admit it as a pofitive certain Maxim, That wlwtJoe-uer any

do, pretending to the Spirit, which is contnlr)' to the Scriptures, be accounted
and reckoned a Deh{ton oj the Devil. For as we never lay claim to the
Spirit's Leadings, that we may cover ourfelves in any Thing that is
evil; fowe know, that as every Evil contradiCts the Scriptures, fo
it doth alfo the Spirit in the firfi Place, from which the Scriptures
came, and whofe Motions can never contradiCt one another, though
they may appear fometimes to be contradiCtory to the blind Eye of the
natural Man, as Paul and James feem to contradiCt one another.
Thus far we have {hewn both what we believe, and what we believe not, concerning the Holy Scriptures, hoping we have given
them their due Place. But fince they that will needs have them to
be the only, certain, and principal Rule, want not fome Shew of
Arguments, even from the Scripture itfelf (though it no where calls
itfelf fo) by which they labour to prove their DoCtrine; I {hall briefly
lay them down by Way of ObjeCtions, and anfwer them, before I
make an End of this Matter.
§. VII. Their £irfi ObjeCtion is ufually drawn from Ijaiah viii. Obj. I.
20. To the Law and to the Tdtimony; if they Jpeak not according to this Word,
it is becauJe there is no Light in them. Now this Law, Tdtimony, and
Word, they plead to be the Scriptures.
1"'0 which I anfwer; That that is to beg the Thing in Quefiion, AnJw.
and remains yet unproved. Nor do I know for what Reafon we may
not fafelyaffirm this Law and Word to be Inward: But fuppofe it was
Outward, it proves not the Cafe at all for them, neither makes it
againfi us; for it may be confeffed, without any Prejudice to our
-Caufe, that the outward Law was more particularly to the Jews a
Rule, and more principally than to us; feeing their Law was outward and liter~l, but ours, under the New Covenant (as hath been
already faid) is exprelly affirmed to be Inward and Spiritual; fo that
this Scripture is fo far from\inaking againfi us, that it makes for us.
For if the Jews were direCted to try all Things by their Law, which To ~ryall
. h out t h em~ wntten
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Obj.

Anfw.

2.

1.

Search the
Scriptures,
&c.

III.

this Advi~e of the Prophet to reach us, we muft make it hold parallel
to that Difpenfation of the Gofpel which we are under: So that we
are to try all Things, in the firft Place, by that Word if Faith which
is preached unto us, which the Apoftle faith is in the Heart; and by
that Law which God hath given us, which the Apoftle faith alfo ex...
prefiy is written and placed in the Mind.
Lq/tly, If we look to this Place according to the Greek Interpretation
of the Septuagint, our Adverfaries {hall have nothing from thence to
carp; yea, it will favour us much; for there it is faid, that the Law
is given us jar an Help; which very well agrees with what is above
alferted.
Their fecond ObjeClion is from John v. 39· Search the Scriptures, &c~
Here, fay they, we are commanded, by Chrift himfelf, to Jearch tke
Scriptures.
I anfwer, Firjl, That the Scriptures ought to he fearched, we do
not at all deny; but are very willing to be tried by them, as hath
been above declared: But the Q.,ueftion is, flVhelher they be the Only and
Principal Rule? Which this is fo far from proving, that it proveth the
contrary; for Chrift checks them here for too high an Efteem of the
Scriptures, and negleCling of him that was to be preferred before
them, and to whom they bore Witnefs, as the following Words declare; For in them ye think ye have eternal Life, and they are they which
teflify of me: and J'e will not come unto me, that ye might have Life. This
{hews, that while they thought they had Eternal Life in the Scriptures, they negleCled to come unto Chrift to have Life, of which the
Scriptures bore witnefs. This anfwers well to our Purpofe, fince
our Adverfaries now do alfo exalt the Scriptures, and think to have
Life in them; which is no more than to look upon them as the only
principal Rule and Way to Life, and yet refufe to come unto the
Spirit of which they tefiify, even the inward fpiritual Law, which
could give them Life: So that the Caufe of this People's Ignorance
and Unbelief was not their Want of RefpeCl to the Scriptures, which
though they knew, and had an high Efieem of, yet Chrifi teftifies in
the
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the former Verfes, that they had neither Jeen the Father, nor heard his
Voice at any Time; neither had his Word abiding in them; which had they
then had, then they had believed in the Son. Moreover, that Place Anfw. 2.
may be taken in the Indicative l\100d, Ye Jearch the Scriptures; which
Interpretation the Greek Word will bear, and fo PaJor tranfiateth it:
Which by the Reproof following, feemeth alfo to be the more genuine
Interpretation, as Cyrillus long ago hath obferved.
§. VIII. Their third Objection is from thefe Words, AEls xvii. II. Obj.3.
TheJe were more noble than thoIe in Thiffalonica, in that they received the
Word with all ReadineJs oj Mind, and Jearclzed the Scriptures daily, whether
thoJe Things were Jo.
Here, fay they, the Bereans are commended for Jearching the Scriptures, Anfw. I.
and making them the Rule.
I anfwer; That the Scriptures either are the principal or only
Rule, will not at all follow from this; neither will their fearching
the Scriptures, or being commended for it, infer any fuch Thing:
For we recommend and approve the Ufe of them in that Refpett as
much as any; yet will it not follow, that we affirm them to be the
principal and only Rule.
Secondly, It is to be obfervid that thefe were the Jews of Berea, to Anfw. 2.
whom thefe Scriptures, which were the Law and the Prophets, were The Bereans
. IarIy a R
d t h e l'h'lng und
"
more parttcu
u e;ian
er E
xamlnatlOn
was. ]earching
Scriptures,the
whether the Birth, Life, Works, and Sufferings of Chrift, did anfwer makes them
not the only
to the Prophecies concerning him; fa that it was moIl. proper Rule to try
for them, being Jews, to examine the Apoftle's Doctrine by the Doctrines.
Scriptures; feeing he pleaded it to be a fulfilling of them. It is faid
neverthelefs, in the firft Place, That they received the Word with Chearfulnejj; and in the fecond Place, They Jearched the Scriptures: Not that
they fearched the Scriptures, and then received the Word; for then
could they not have prevailed to convert them, had they not firft
minded the Word abiding in them, which opened their Underftandings;
no more than the Scribes and Pharijees, who (as in the former Objection we obferved) fearched the Scriptures, and exalted them, and
I i
yet
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yet remained in their Unbelief, becau[e they had not the Word
abiding in them.
,
But Lafll)1, If this Commendation of the .7ewijh Bereans might infer
AnJw·3·
that the Scriptures were the only and principal Rule to try the Apofile's Doctrine by, what fhould have become of the Gentiles? How
£hould they ever have come to have received the Faith of Chrifi, who
neither knew the Scriptures, nor believed them? We fee in the End
The Atheni- of the fame Chapter, how the ApofHe, preaching to the Athenians,
ans inflanced. took another Method, and direCled them to fomewhat of God within
themfelves, that they might feel after him. He did not go about to
profelyte them to the Jewijh Religion, and to the Belief of the Law
and the Prophets, and from thence to prove the coming of Chrifi;
nay, he took a nearer Way. Now certainly the principal and only
Rule is not different; one to the .Jews, and another to the Gentiles;
but is UniverJal, reaching ~oth: Though fecondary and fubordinate
Rules and Means may be various, and diverfiy fuited, according as
the People they are ufed to are fiated and circumfianced: Even [0
we fee that the Apofile to the Athenians ufed a Teftimony of one of
their own Poets, which he judged would have Credit with them;
and no doubt fuch Tefiimonies, whofe Authors they efieemed, had
more Weight with them than all the Sayings of Mqfes and the Prophets, whom they neither knew nor would have cared for. Now becaufe the Apofile ufed the ~refiimony of a Poet to the Athenians, will
it therefore follow, he made that the principal or only Rule to try his
Doctrine by? So neither will it follow, that though he made ufe of
the Sc'riptures to the .yews, as being a Principle already believed by
them, to try his DoClrine, that fronl thence the Scriptures may be
accounted the principal or only Rule.
§. IX. The lafi, and that which at £lrft View feems to be the
greatefi ObjeClion, is this:
If the Scripture be not the adequate, principal, and only Rule, then it
Obj.4·
would follow that the Scripture is not complete, nor the Canon filled; that if
Men be now immediatel), led and ruled by the Spirit, they may add new Scriptures
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tures of equal Authority with the Old; whereas everyone that adds is curJed:
rea, what Alfurance have we, but at this Rate everyone may bring in a new
GoJpel according to his Fancy?
The dangerous Confequences inunuated in this Objection were AnJw ..
fully anfwered in the latter Part of the lafi Propofition, in what was.
[aid a little before, offering freely to difclaim all pretended Revelations contrary to the Scriptures.
But if it be urged, That it is not enough to deny theft ConJequences,. if Obj. I ..

they naturally follow from your Doctrine if Immediate Revelation, and denying
the Scripture to be the only Rule:
I anfwer; We have proved both thefe Doctrines to be true and AnJw. 1."
neceffary, according to the Scriptures themfelves; and therefore to
fafien evil Confequences upon them, which we make appear do not
follow, is not to accufe us, but Chrifi and his Apofiles, who preached
them.
But Secondly, We have {hut the Door upon all fuch Doctrine in AnJw. 2 •.
this very Pofition; affirming, That the Scriptures give a full and ample
T eflimony to all the principal Dotlrines if the Chrijiian Faith. For we do
firmly believe that there is no other Gofpel or Doctrine to be preached,
but that which was delivered by the Apofiles; and do freely fuhfcribe to that Saying, Let him that preacheth any other GoJpel,. than that Gal. i. 8.

which hath been already preached by the Apoflles, and according to the Scrip.tures, be accurfed.
So we difiinguifh betwixt a Revelation of a new GoJpel, and new Doc- ~ neu: Revelatrines, and a new Revelation of the good old GoJpel and Dotlrines; the laft ~~~ ~J;:l. a
we plead for, but the firfi we utterly deny. For we firmly believe,
That no other Foundation can any .Niall lay,- than that which is laid already.
But that this Revelation is neceffary we have already proved; and
this Difiinetion doth fufficiently guard us againft the Hazard inflnuated in the Objection.
As to the Scriptures being a filled Canon, I fee no NeceIIity of be- Books
lieving it. And if thefe Men, that believe the Scriptures to be the nical.
only Rule, will be confifient with their own Doctrine, they mufi needs
be
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'be of my Judgment; feeing it is fimply impoffible to prove the Canon by the Scriptures. For it cannot be found in any Book of the
Scriptures, that thefe Books, and juft thefe, and no other, are Canonical, as all are forced to acknowledge; how can they then evite
this Argument?
That which cannot be proved by Scripture is no neceiTary Article of Faith.
But the Canon of the Scripture; to wit, that there are fo many
Books precifely, neither lIlore or lefs, cannot be proved by Scripture:
Therefore, it is no neceffary Article of Faith.
Obj. 2.
If they fhould allege; That the admitting of any other Books to be now
written by the fame Spirit might infer the Adrnij]ion of new Doctrines:
I deny that Confequence; for the Principal or Fundamental Doctrines of the Chrifiian Religion are contained in the tenth Part of
the Scripture; but it will not follow thence that the Reft are impertinent, or ufelefs. If it fhould pleafe God to bring to us any of thofe
Books, which by the Injury of Time are loft, which are mentioned
Bookslojt.
in the S,cripture; as, The Prophecy of Enoch; the Book of Nathan, &c.
or, the Third Epijlle of Paul to the Corinthians; I fee no Reafon why we
ought not to receive them, and place them with the Refi. That which
difpleafeth me is, that Men Ihould £irfi affirm that the Scripture is
the only and principal Rule, and yet make that a great Article of
Faith into which the Scripture can give us no Light.
As for Inftance: How fhall a Protrjiant prove by Scripture, to fuch
as deny the Epifile of James to be authentick, that it ought to be
received?
Firjl, If he would fay, BecauJe it contradicts not the Re.fl, (befides
that there is no Mention of it in any of the Refi) perhaps thefe Men
think it doth contradict Paul in Relation to Faith and f'Vorks. But,
if that fhould be granted, it would as well follow, that every Writer
that contradicts not the Scripture, fhould be put into the Canon; and
by this Means thefe Men fall into a greater Abfurdity than they fix up-on us: For thus they would equal everyone the Writings of their own
.SeCt
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Sea with the Scriptures; for I fuppofe they judge their own ConfeIlion of Faith doth not contradiCt the Scriptures: Will it therefore
follow that it {hould be bound up with the Bible? And yet it feems
impoIlible, according to their Principles, to bring any better Argument to prove the Epifile of James to be Authentick. There is then Whether the
Wnow
k 'It b y t h e lame
r.
S··
r.
EjJijtle beofau~
· unavOl'd a ble N ece ffilty to [;aY,e
t h IS
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James
which it was written; or ~therwife to fiep back to Rome, and fay, We hthentick,,' an~ "
ow to now ltf
know by Tradition that the Church hath declared it to be Canonical;
and the Church is Infallible. Let them find a Mean, if they can.
So that out of this Objection we {hall draw an unanfwerable Argument ad Hominem, to our Purpofe.
That which cannot affure me concerning an Article of Faith neceffary to be believed, is not the primary, adequate, only Rule of
Faith, &c.
Therefore, &c.
I prove the Affumption thus:
That which cannot affure me concerning the Canon of the Scripture, to wit, that fuch Books are only to be admitted, and the Apocrypha excluded, cannot affure me of this:
Therefore, &c.
And La)ly, As to thefe Words, Rev. xxii. 18. That if any Man jhall Obj. 3.
add unto theft Things, God jhall add unto him the Plagues that are written in
this Book; I defire they will {hew me how it relates to any Thing elfe Anfw ..
than to that particular Prophecy. It faith not, Now the Canon of the
Scripture is filled up, no Man is to write more from the Spirit; yea, do not
all confefs that there have been Prophecies and true Prophets fince?
The Papifis deny it not. And do not the Protd/ants affirm, that John
Hus prophefied of the Reformation? Was he therefore curfed? Or did.
he therein Evil? I could give many other Examples, confeffed by
themfelves. But, moreover, the fame was in Effect commanded long Whatitmeans.
before, Provo xxx. 6. Add thou not unto his Words, ld/ he rehrove thee, to a~d to the
:t'
Scriptures.
and thou be found a Liar: Yet how many Books of the Prophets were
written after? And the fame was faid by Mofes, Deut. iv. 2. Ye jhall
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not add unto the Word which I command you; neither jhall ye diminijh aught
from it. So that, though we fhould extend that of the Revelation beyond the particular Prophecy of that Book, it cannot be underfiood
but of a new Gofpel, or new DoCtrines, or of refiraining Man's Spi. rit, that he mix not his Human Words with the Divine; and not of
a new Revelation of the Old, as we have faid before.
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Concerning the Condition ofM A N in the

FALL.

or Mankind~ both Jews and Gentiles, as
to the jirfl Adam, or Earthly Man, is fallen~ degenerated~ and
dead; deprived if the Serifation or Feeling if this Inward Tefiimony or Seed qf God; and is jitl?jell unto the Power" Nature~ Rom. 5. I:
and Seed if the Serpent~ which he foweth in Men's Hearts, while 15·
they abide in this natural and corrupted Eflate:, From whence it
comes~ that not only their Words and Deeds, but all their Imaginations~ are Evil perpetually in the Sight if God~ as proceeding
from this depraved and wicked Seed. Man therifore~ as he is
in this State~ can know Nothing aright; yea~ his Thoughts and
Conceptions concerning God and Things Spiritual, until he be diljoined from this. Evil Seed~ and united to the Divine Light, are
unprqfitable both to himJelf and others. Hence are rffjelled the Socinian and Pelagian Errors~ in exalting a Natural Light; as
a!fo if the Papifis, and mqfl Protefiants, who affirm, That
Man, without the true Grace of God, may be a true Minifier of the Gofpel. Neverthelefs" this Seed is not imputed
to Infants" until by Trar!fi;r1Jion they actually join themJelves therewith; for they are by Nature the Children of Wrath, who Ephef. ~.
walk according to the Power of the Prince of the Air, the
Spirit that now worketh in the Children of Difobedience,
having thez:r ConverJation in the Lufls if the Flejh ~ fulfilling the
Dejires if the Flejh~ and if the A/ind.
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§. 1. H I T HER T 0 we have difcourfed how the True Knowledge

Augufiine's
Zeal agairJl
Pelagius.

1.

II.

of God is attained and preferved; alfo of what Ufe and
Service the Holy Scripture is to the Saints.
We come now to examine the State and Condition of Man as he jtands
in the Fall; what his Capacity and Power is;, and how far he is able, as of
him/elf, to advance in Relation to the Things if God. Of this we touched
a little in the Beginning of the fecond Propofition; but the full"
right, and thorough Underfianding of it is of great Ufe and Service;
becaufe from .the Ignorance and Altercations that have been about
it, there have arifen great and dangerous Errors, both on the one
Hand and on the other. While fome do fo far exalt the Light of Nature,
or the Faculty of the Natural Man, as capable of himfelf, by Virtue
of the inward Will, Faculty, Light and Power, that pertains to his
Nature, to follow that which is good, and make real Progrefs towards Heaven. And of thefe are the Pelagians, and Semi-Pelagians of
Old; and of late the Socinians, and divers others among the Papifls.
Others again will needs run into another Extreme, (to whom Augufline, among the Ancients, £irf!: made Way in his declining Age,
through the Heat of his Zeal againfi Pelagius) not only confeIIing Man
uncapable of himfelf to do Good, and prone to Evil; but that in his
very Mother's Wornb, and before he commits any aetual TranfgreIIion,
he is contaminate with a real Guilt, whereby he deferves eternal Death:
In which Refpe8 they are not afraid to affirm, That many poor Infants
are Eternally -Damned, and for ever endure the Torments qf Hell. Therefore the God of Truth, having now again revealed his Truth (that
good and even Way) by his own Spirit, hath taught us to avoid
both thefe Extremes.
That then which our Propofition leads to treat of is,
Firfi, What the Condition of Man is in the Fall; and fLOW far uncapable to
meddle in the Things of God.
And Secondly, That God doth not impute this Evil to Infants, until they
aEtually join with it,' That fo, by Efiablifhing the Truth, we may overturn the Errors on both Parts.
And
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And as for that Third Thing included in the Propofition itfelf III.
concerning thefe Teachers which want the Grace of God, we £hall refer
that to' the tenth Propofition, where the Matter is more particularly
handled.
§. II. As to the firft, not to dive into the many curious Notions Part 1.
which many have concerning the Condition qf Adam before the Fall, all Adam's Fall.
agree in this, That thereby he came to a very great Lofs, not only
in the Things which related to the outward Man, but in Regard to
that true Fellowihip and Communion he had with God, This Lofs
was fignified unto him in the Command, For in the Day thou eatiji
thereof, thou jhalt furely die, Gen. ii. 17. This Death could not be an
outward Death, or the Diffolution of the outward Man; for as to
that, he did not die yet many Hundred Years after; fo that it mufi
needs refpect his fpiritual Life and Communion with God. The
Confequence of this Fall, befides that which relates to the Fruits of
the Earth, is alfo expreffed, Gen. iii. 24. So he drove out the Man, and
lie placed at the EqJl of the Garden of Eden Cherubims, and a flaming Sword,
which turned every lVay, to keep the Way of the Tree of Life. Now whatfoever literal Signification this may have, we may fafely afcribe to
this Paradife a myfiical Signification, and truly account it that fpiritual Communion and Fellowfhip, which the Saints obtain ,with God
by Jefus Chrifi; to whom only thefe Cherubims give Way, and unto
as many as enter by him, who calls himfelf the Door. So that,
though we do not afcribe any Whit of Adam's Guilt to Men, until Guilt not athey make it theirs by the like Acts of Difobedience; yei: we cannot.r;:~~~,:~of
fuppofe that Men, who are come of Adam naturally, can have any terity.
good Thing in their Nature, as belonging to it; which he, from
whom they derive their Nature, had not himfelf to communicate
unto them.
If then we may affirm, that Adam did not retain in his Nature (as
belonging thereunto) any Will or Light capable to give him Knowledge in fpirit.ual Things, then neither can his Pofterity: For whatfoever real Good any Man doth, it proceedeth not from his Nature,
K2
as
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as he is Man, or the Son of Adam; but from the Seed of God in him,
as a new Vifitation of Life, in order to bring him out of this natural
Condition: So that, though it be in him, yet it is not qf him; and
this the Lord himfelf witneffed, G~n. vi. 5. where it is faid, he Jaw
that every Imagination if the Thoughts oj his Heart was only evil continually:
Which Words as they are very pofitive, fo are they very comprehenEvery Imagi- five.
Obferve the Emphafis of them; Fir), There is every Imagination
::~::a/t~~ if the Thoughts if his Heart; fo that this admits of no Exception of any
is evil.
Imagination of the Thoughts of his Heart. Secondly, Is only evil continually; it is neither in Jome Part evil continually, nor yet only evil at
fome Times; but both only evil, and always and continually evil; which
certainly excludes any Good, as a proper Effect of Man's Heart, naturally: For that which is only evil, and that always, cannot of its
own Nature produce any good Thing. The Lord expreffed this again
a little after, Chap. viii. 21. The Imagination if Man's Heart is evil Jrom
his Youth. Thus inferring how natural and proper it is unto him;
from which I thus argue:
If the Thoughts of Man's Heart be not only evil, but always evil;
then are they, as they fimply proceed from his He2.rt, neither good
in Part, nor at any Time:
But the Firfl: is true: Therefore the Lafi.
Again,
If Man's Thoughts be always and only evil, then are they altogether ufelefs and ineffeuual to him in the Things of God:
But the Firfi is true: Therefore the Lafl:.
The Heart oj
Secondl)), This appears clearly from that Saying of the Prophet JeMandeceitJul. remiah, Chap. xvii. g. The Heart is deceiiful above all Things, and deJperately wicked. For who can with any Colour of Reafon imagine, that
that which is fo hath any Power of itfelf, or is in any wife fit, to
lead a Man to Righteoufnefs, whereunto it is of its own Nature directly ,oppofite? This is as contrary to Reafon, as it is impofIible in
Nature, that a Stone of it& own Nature and proper lVIotiol1, fhould
fly up"vards: For as a Stone of its own Nature inclineth and is prone
to
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to move downwards towards the Center, fo the Heart of ]vIan is naturally prone and inclined to Evil, fome to one, and fome to another. From this then I alfo thus argue:
That which is deceitful above all Things, and defperately wicked, is not
fit, neither can it lead a Man aright in Things that are good and
honefl:.
But the Heart of Man is fuch :
Therefore, &c.
But the Apofile Paul defcribeth the Condition of Men in the Fall Rom. 3· lO'.
. .It out 0 f t h e ljalmz.
>{;
ijt 1rThjere zs none rzg hteo us, no not &Pfal.
14· 3·
at large, takIng
53, 2, &c.
one; There is none that under}iandeth, there is none that Jeeketh after God.
They are all gone out of the Way, they are altogether become unprofitable; there
is none that doth good, no not one. Their Throat is an open Sepulchre, witkIyIan's Eflate
O
h have 'uJe
'{;d DOh
;r;
JjAlr.
t hezr rr
1 ongues t ey
ecezt, t e Povon
0
Jps zs un der thezr L zps: zn the Fall.
WhoJe Mouths are full of Curjing and BitterneJs· Their Feet are fiuift to jhed
Blood; DrjlruClion and MiJery are in their Ways: And the Way of Peace have
they not known. There is no Fear of God before their Eyes. What lllore
pofitive can be fpoken? He feemeth to be particularly -careful to
avoid that any Good fhould be afcribed to the natural Man; he
{hews how he is polluted in all his Ways; he fhews how he is void of
Righteoufnefs, of Underfianding, of the Knowledge of God; how he
is out of the Way, and in fhort unprofitable; than which nothing
can be more fully faid to confirm our Judgment: For if this be the
Condition of the natural Man, or of the Man as he fiands in the
Fall, he is unfit to make one right Step to Heaven.
If it be faid, That is not Jpoken oj the Condition of lHan in general; but Object
only ojJome Particulars, or at the leajl that it comprehends not all;
The Text fheweth the clear Contrary in the foregoing Verfes, Anfw.
where the Apofile takes in himfe1f, as he fiood in his natural Condition. What then? Are we better. than they? No, in no wife; for we have
before proved both Jews and Gentiles, that they are all under Sin, as it is
written: And fo he goes on; by which it is manifeft that he fpeaks
of l\1ankind in generaL
°

°

°

°

°
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If they object that which the fame Apofile faith in the foregoing
Chapter, Ver. 14. to wit, That the Gentiles do by Nature the Things
contained in the Law, and 10 conJequently do by Nature that which is good
and acceptable in the Sight oj God;
AnJw. I.
I anfwer; This Nature fiUft not, neither can be underftood of
Man's own Nature, which is corrupt and fallen; but of the Spiritual
Nature, which proceedeth from the Seed oj God in Man, as it receiveth
a new Vifitation of God's Love, and is quickened by it: Which
By what Na- clearly appears by the following Words, where he faith, TheJe not
lure the Gen.
tiles did do having a Law, (i. e. outwardly) are a Law unto themJelves; whzch jhews
tt~e 'I.Lhings
of the ff10rk of'
the Law written in their Hearts. Thefe Acts of theirs then
aw.
~
are an Effe8 of the Law written in their Hearts; but the Scripture
dec1areth, that the Writing of the Law in the Heart is a Part, yea,
and a great Part too, of the New Covenant Difpenfation, and fo no
Confequence nor Part of Man's Nature.
AnJw. 2.
Secondly, If this Nature here fpoken of could be underfiood of Man's
own Nature, which he hath as he is a Man, then would the Apofile
unavoidably contradi8 himfelf; fince he elfewhere pofitively declares,
The natural That the natural Man diJcerneth not the Things of God, nor can.
Now I
Man
difcernh
h
L
f
G
d
.
h
Th'
f
G
d
f
.
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. .IS
etk not, &c.
ope t e aw 0
0
IS among t e
lngs 0
0 , e peCla y as It
written in the Heart. The Apofile, in the viith Chap. of the fame
Epifile, faith, Ver. 12. that the Law is Holy, Jt!.fl, and Good; and
Ver. 14. the Law is Spiritual, but he is Carnal. Now in what Refpett
is he Carnal, but as he fiands in the Fall unregenerate? Now what
Inconfifiency would here be, to fay, 'That he is Carnal, and yet not
fo of his own Nature, feeing it is from his Nature that he is fo denominated? We fee the Apofile contra-difiinguifheth the Law as
Spiritual, from Man's Nature as Carnal and Sinful. Wherefore, as
Mat. 7. 16. Chrifl: faith, There can no Grapes be expefled from Thorns, nor Figs of
Thijlles; fo neither can the fulfilling of the Law, which is Spiritual,
Holy, and Jua, be expe8ed from that Nature which is Corrupt,
Fallen, and Unregenerate. Whence we conclude, with good Reafon, that the Nature here fpoken of, by which the Gentiles are faid to
have
[Le

OJ ]\;1
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have done the Things contained in the Law, is not the common Nature of T'ke Gentiles
,
.
h Spinlual NaMen; but that Spirztual Nature that anfeth from the Works of t e lure in doing
righteous and Spiritual Law that is written in the Heart. I confefs the Law.
they of the other Extreme, when they are preffed with this Tefiimony
by the Socinians and Pelagians, as well as by us when we ufe this
Scripture, to fhew them how fome of the Heathens, by the Light of
Chrifl in their Hearl, came to be faved, are very far to feek; giving
this Anfwer, That there were Jome Reliques of the heavenly Image left in
Adam, by which the Heathens could do Jame good Things. Which, as it
is in itfelf without Proof, fo it contradicts their own Affertions elfewhere, and gives away their Caufe. For if thefe Reliques were of
Force to enable them to fulfil the righteous Law of God, it takes
away the NecefIity of Chrifi's coming; or at leafi leaves them a Way
to be faved without him; unlefs they will fay (which is worfi of all)
That though they really fulfilled the righteous Law of God, yet God damned
them, becauJe of the Want of that particular Knowledge, while he himJe1j withheld all Means of their coming to him from them; but of this hereafter.
§. III. I might alfo here ufe another Argument from thefe Words
of the ApofUe, I Cor. ii. where he fo pofitively excludes the natural
Man from an Underfianding in the Things of God; but becau[e I
have fpoken of that Scripture in the Beginning of the fecond Propofition, I will here avoid to repeat what is there mentioned, referring Socli.nianhiY
. .
exa lmg t e
thereunto: Yet becaufe the Socmzans and others, who exalt the Light Light ~f the
. M an, db·.G
. fi natural Man.
· h t In
o f t h e natura·I M an, or a natura1 L Ig
0 0 ~eLl agaIn
'
I fh a 11 remove It
. b
e l procee·
d *.
"'progrediar.
Antequam
· S
t h IS
cnpture,
elore
They fay, The Greek Word -/J?jXIXO~ ought to be tran}lated animal, and ObjeCt.
not natural; elje, fay they, it would have been CP?j(jjxo~. From which
they feek to infer, that it is only the .Animal Man, and not the Rational,
that is excluded here fromdifcerning the Things of God. Which Shift, without difputing about the Word, is eafily refuted; neither is it any'\Tife confiUent with the Scope of the Place. For
Firjt,
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Firjl, The Animal Life is no other than that which Man hath in
Tl:e A~imal common with other living Creatures; for as he is a mere lVIan., he
Life 15 the
.
. .
.
JamewithNa- dIffers no otherwlie from Beafis than by the Ratzonal Property.
Now
lural.
the Apofile deduceth his Argument in the foregoing Verfes from this
Simile; That as the Things of a Man cannot be kn~wn but by the Spirit if
a Jl;Ian, fa the Things if God no .NIan knoweth but by the Spirit if God. But
I hope there Men will confefs unto me, that the Things of a Man
are not known by the Animal Spirit only, i. e. by that which he hath
in common with the Beafis, but by the Rational; fo that it mufi be
the Rational that is here underfiood. Again, the Affumption £hews
clearly that the Apofile had no fuch Intent as thefe Men's Glofs
would make him have, viz. So the Things of God knoweth no Man, but
the Spirit if God. According to their Judgment he £hould have faid,
The Things of God knoweth no Man by his Animal Spirit, but by his Rational
Spirit: For to fay, The Spirit if God, here fpoken of, is no other than
the Rational Spirit if Man, would border upon Blafphemy, {ince they
are fo often contra-difiinguifhed. Again, going on, he faith not that
they are Rationally, but Spiritually diJcerned.
AnJw. 2.
Secondly, The Apofile throughout this Chapter £hews how the Wifdom of Man is unfit to judge of the -Things of God, and ignorant
of them. Now I afk thefe Men, whether a Man be called a Wife Man
The Rational from his Animal Property, or from his Rational? If from his Rational,
.Man in the
h
..
I h A . I b ut a lr10 t he Ratzona,
' I as h
. t he
Natur-al State t en It IS not on y t e nzma,
e 'IS yet In
e~dude~.from Natural State, which the Apofile excludes here, and whom he contradiJcernzng the
..
.
. .
. .
.
Things of
ddhngulfheth from the SpuItual, Ver. 15. But the Spzrztual Man Judgeth
God.
all Things.· This cannot be faid of any Man merely becaufe Rational,
or as he is a Man, feeing the Men of the greatefi Reafon, if we may
fo efieem Men, whom the Scripture calls T¥ife, as were the Greeks of
Old, not only may be, but often are Enemies to the Kingdom of
God; while both the Preaching of Chrijl is faid to be FoolijhneJj with the
Wife Men of the World, and the WiJdom of the World is faid to be FooL
ijhneJs with God. Now whether it be any ways probable that either
thefe Wife Men that are faid to account the GoJpel Fa olijhnejs, are
only
1.
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-only fo called with refpec9: to their Animal Property, and not their
Rational; or that the WiJdom that is Foolifhnefs with God is not meant
of the Rational, but only the Animal Propert)), any Rational Man, laying afide Intereft, may eafily judge.
§. IV. I come now to the other Part, to wit, That this evil and co)"- Infants, no
,
d to 1:njants,
,t;
>:t II
" WUIZ
'l'
For t h'IS them.
Sin imj,ul1ed to
rupt Seed zs, not zmpute
untz'l they ac,tua
Y Jom
It.
there is aReafon given in the End of the Propofition itfelf, drawn from
EpheJ. ii. For thefe are by Nature Children oj Wrath, who walk according

to the Prince if the Power oj the Air, the Spirit that now worketh in the Children oj DiJobedience. Here the Apoflle gives their evil walking, and
not any Thing that is not reduced to ac9:, as a Reafon of their being
Children of Wrath. And this is fuitable to the whole Strain of the
Gofpel, where no Man is ever threatened or judged for what Iniquity
he hath not ac9:ually wrought: Such indeed as continue in Iniquity.
and fo do allow the Sins of their Fathers, God will vifit the Iniquity
of the Fathers upon the Children.
.
Is it not firange then that Men Ihould entertain an Opinion fo abfurd in i tfelf, and fo cruel and contrary to the Nature as well of God's
Mercy as ]ufiice, concerning which the Scripture is altogether filent?
But it is manifefi that Man hath invented this Opinion out of Selflove, and from that bitter Root from which all Errors fpring; for the
mofi Part of Protejlants that hold this, having, as they fancy, the Ab- T/ze abJolute
Jolute Decree of EleEiion to fecure them and their Children, fo as they I?ecfjree if Ele::lIOn 'Prmgs
cannot mifs of Salvation, they make no Difficulty to fend all others,jrom Self-love.
both Old. and Young, to Hell. For whereas Self-love, which is always apt to believe that which it defires, po{feffeth them with an
Hope that their Part is fecure, they are not folicitous how they leave
their Neighbours, which are the far greater Part of Mankind, in thefe
inextricable Difficulties. The Papijls again ufe this Opinion as an
Art to augment the Efleem of their Church, and Reverence of its Sacraments, feeing they pretend it is wafhed away by Baptifm; only
in this they appear to be a little more n:erciful, in that they fend
not thefe unbaptized Infants to Hell, hut to a certain Limbus, conL
cernlng
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cerning which the Scriptures are as filent as of the other. This then
is not only not authorized in the Scriptures, but contrary to the exprefs Tenor of them. The ApofUe faith plainly, Rom. iVa 15. lVhere no
Law is, there is no Tranfgriffion. And again, v. 13. But Sin is not imputed, where there is no Law. Than which Tefiimonies there is noTo Infants
thing more pofitive; fince to Infants there is no Law, feeing as fuch
there isno Law h
b
f .
h L
h
b 1. h
fo no Trarif- 't ey are utterly uncapa Ie 0 It; t e aw cannot reac any ut IUC
grifJion.
as have in fome Meafure lefs or more the Exercife of their Underfianding, which Infants have not. So that from thence I thus argue:
Sin is imputed to none, where there is no Law.
But to Infants there is no Law:
Therefore Sin is not imputed to them.
The PropqJition is the Apofile's own Words; the AjJumption is thus
proved:
Thofe who are under a Phyfical Impoffibility -of either hearing,
knowing, or underfianding any Law, where the Impoffibility is not
brought upon them by any ACt of their own, but is according to
the very Order of Nature appointed by God; to fuch there is no
Law.
But Infants are under this Phyfical ImpoHibility:
Therefore, bc.
Secondly, What can be more pofitive than that of Ezek. xviii. 20.
The Soul that finneth, it )hall die: The Son )hall not bear the Father's Iniquity?
For the Prophet here firfi fheweth wha~ is the Caufe of Man's Eternal Death, which he faith is his Sinning; and then, as if he purpofed
exprefiy to [hut out fuch an Opinion, he affures us, The Son jhall not
bear the Father's Iniquity. From which I thus argue:
Infants bear
If the Son bear not the Iniquity of his Father, or of his immedinot Adam's
.
.
Tranjgrej]ion. ate Parents, far lefs fhall he bear the InIquity of Adam.
But the Son {hall not bear the Iniquity of his Father:
Therefore, &c.
§. V. Having thus far fhewn how abfurd this Opinion is, I fhall
briefly examine the Reafons its Authors bring for itr
Firjl,
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Firjt, They fay, Adam was a publick PerJon, and therefore all klenjin- Obj. 1.
ned in him, as being in his Loins. And for this they allege that of Rom.
v. 12. Wherefore as by one Man Sin entered into the World, and Death by
Sin; and fa Death pcifftd upon all Men, for that all have/inned, &c. TheJe
lqfl Words, fay they. may be tranjlated, In whom all have jinned.
To this I anfwer: That Adam is a publick Perfon is not denied; AnJw.
and that through him there is a Seed of Sin propagated t6 all Men,
which in its own Nature is finfuI, and inclines Men to Iniquity; yet
it will not follow from thence, that Infants, who join not with this
Seed, are guilty. As for thefe Words in the Romans, the Reafon of
the Guilt there alleged is, For that all have finned. Now no Man is
faid to fin, uniefs he aCtually fin in his own Perfon; for the Greek
Words icp' c;J may very well relate to edva7o~, which is the nearefl:
Antecedent; fo that they hold forth, how that Adam, by his Sin,
gave an Entrance to Sin in the World; And Jo Death entered by Sin, icp'
i. e. upon which [viz. OccafionJ or, in which [viz. Death] all others
have jinned; that is, actually in their own Perfons; to wit, all that
were capable of finning': Of which Number that Infants could not
be, the Apofile clearly {hews by the following Verfe, Sin is not imputed, where there is no Law: And fince, as is above proved, there is
no Law to Infants, they cannot be here included.
Their Second ObjeCtion is from FJalm Ii. 5. Behold I was fhapen in Obj. 2.
Iniquity, and in Sin did my Mother conceive me. Hence, they fay. it appears
that Infants from their Conception are guilty.
How they infer this Confequence, for my Part I fee not. The AnJw.
Iniquity and Sin here appears to be far more afcribable to the Parents than to the Child. It is faid indeed, In Sin did my lvlother con- Conceived in
ceive me; not my Mother did conceive me a Sinner. Befides that, fa in- Sinanfwered.
terpreted, contradiCts exprefiy the Scripture before-mentioned in
making Children guilty of the Sins of their immediate Parents, (for
of Adam there is not here any Mention) contrary to the plain Words,
The Sonjhall not bear the Father's Iniquity.
L 2
Thirdlv,
,

c;
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Thirdly, They objeCt, That the Wages of Sin is Death; and-thatJeeint
Children are JubjeCi to DiJeaJes and Death, therefore they mufi be guilty of
Sz"n.
AnJw.
I anfwer; That thefe Things are a Confequence of the Fall, and
Death the
of Adam's Sin, is confeffed; but that that infers neceffarily a Guilt in
~~~e:r%~in all others that are fubjeCt to them is denied. For though the Whole
outward Creation fuffered a Decay by Adam's Fall, which groans under Vanity; according to which it is faid in .70b, That the Heavens are
not clean in the Sight oj God; yet will it not from thence follow, that
the Herbs, Earth, and Trees are Sinners.
Next, Death, though a Confequent of the Fall, incident to Man's
earthly Nature, is not the Wages of Sin in the Saints, but rather a
Sleep, by which they pafs from Death to Life; which is fo far from
being troublefome and painful to them, as all real Punilhments for
Sin are, that the ApofHe counts it Gain: To me, faith he, to die is
Gain, Philip. i. 21.
Obj. 4.
Some are fo foolifh as to make an ObjeCtion farther, faying, That
if Adam's Sin be not imputed to thoJe who actually have not finned, then it
would Jollow that all Infants are Javed.
Anfiv.
But we are willing that this fuppofed Abfurdity lhould be the
Confequence of our DoCtrine, rather than that which it feems our
Adverfaries reckon not abfurd, though the undoubted and unavoidable Confequence of theirs, viz. That many Infants eternally perijh, not
for any Sin of their own, but only for Adam's Iniquity; where we are will ..
ing to let the Controverfy flop, commending both to the illuminated
Underflanding of the Chrjftian Reader.
This Error of our Adverfaries is both denied and refuted by Zu~
inglius, that eminent Founder of the Prote}lant Churches of Switzerland~
in his Book De Baptifmo for which he is anathematized by the Council of Trent, in the Fifth SdJion. We {hall only add this Information:
That we confefs then that a Seed of Sin is tranfmitted to all Men
from Adam, although imputed to none, until by finning they aCtually
join with it; in which Seed he gave Occafion to all to fin, and it is
Obj.3.
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the Origin of all evil Actions and Thoughts in Men's Hearts, i cp' cP
to wit, Bavarw, as it is in Rom. v. i. e. In which Death all have finned.
For this Seed of Sin is frequently called Death in the Scripture, and
the Body of Death; feeing indeed it is a Death to the Life of Righteoufnefs and Holinefs: Therefore its Seed and its Product is called
the Old Man, the Old Adam, in which all Sin is; for which we ufe this
Name to exprefs this Sin, and not that of Original Sin; of which Original Sin
Phrafe the Scripture makes no Mention, and under which invented ;~/:r;ipture
and unfcriptural Barbarifm this Notion of Imputed Sin to Infants took
Place among Chrifiians.
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Concerning the UNI'VERSAL REDEMPTION by CHRIST,
and alfo the S A V IN G and S PI R IT U ALL I G H T, where,with every Man is enlightened.
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GOD, out of hz"s Ir!/inz"te Love~ who delighteth not in the
Death of a Sinner, but that all fhould live and be faved,
hath fo loved the World, that he hath given his only
Son aLI G H T, that whofoever believeth in him fhall be
faved, John iii. 16. Who enlighteneth EVE RyMan that
cometh into the World, John i. g. And luaketh manifeft all Things that are reproveable, Ephif. v. 13. And
teacheth all remperance~ Righteozifnifs~ and Godlinifs~' and thzs
Light enlighteneth the Hearts rf all~ for a Time~ in order to
Salvation; and thzs is it which reproves the Sin rf all lndividuals~ and would work out the Salvation rf all~ if not rifified.
Nor is it lifs U niverfal than the Seed rf Sin~ being the Purchcife rf his Death~ who tafted Death for every Man. -For
as in Adam all die, even fo in Cltrifl all fhall be luade
alive, I Cor. xv. 22.
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According to which Principle~ or Hypothefis, all tIle 01!ieEiz"ons
againfl the Univerfality rf Chrift's Death are eajily Jolved;
neither is it needful to recur to the Min:ijlry rf Angels~ and tlufo
other Miraculous _Means which they fay God zifeth to manifefl
the Doctrine and Hijlory rf Chrifi's Paffion unto jitc!t~ who~ lz'ving in Parts rf the World where the outward Preaching oj the
Go/Pel is unknown, have well improved the jirfl and common
Grace.
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For as hence it well follows~ that fame of the Old Philofophers might have been Javed~ fa a!fo may Jome~ who by Providence are cajl into thcfe remote Parts if the World where the
Knowledge if the Hijlory is wanting~ be made Partakers if the
Divine Myflery~ if they receive:J and rejijl not that Grace~ A Ma- 1 Cor.
Grace.

12·7·

nifeftation whereof is given to everyMan to profit withal.
This mofl certain Dotlrine being then received~ that there is an
Evangelical and Saving Light and Grace in all, the Univerjality if the Love and Mercy of God towards Mankind~ both
in the Death of his Beloved Son~ the Lord Jefus Chrifi, and
in the Manifeflation of the Light in the Heart~ is eflabljfhed and
corifirmed~ againfl all the Objetlions if Juch as deny it.
Therefore Chrift hath tafted Death for every Man; not only for Heb.
all Kinds of Men, as fame vainly talk~ but for every Man of
all K.inds: The Benefit of whcfe Offering is not only extended
to Juch who have the diflintl outward Knowledge if his Death
and Sufferings, as the Jame is declared in the Scripiures~ but
even unto thrft who are neceJJarily excluded from tIle Benefit of
this /(nowledge by fame inevitable Accident; which Knowledge
we willingly corififs to be very Profitable and Comfortable ~ but not
alfolutely Needful unto Juch from whom God himJelf hath withheld it:J' yet they may be made Partakers of the Myflery of his
Death~ though ignorant of the Hiflory~ if they JuJfer his Seed
and Light, enlightening their Hearts, to take Place,. in

which Light COlnmunion with the Father and the Son is
enjoyed; Jo as if wicked Men to become holy~ and Lovers of
that Power~ by whcfe inward and ]ecret Touches they feel tllem,[elves turned from the Evil to the Good~ and learn to do to
others as they would be done by, in which Chrifl himJelf
affirms all to be included. As They have then fa!fly and erroneol!.lly Taught:J who have denied Chrijl to have. died~{or all Men:J'
fa neither have They Jufficiently taught the Truth~ who affirming
him to have died for all~ have added the alfolute NecdJity
the
outward

r!f.
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outward Knowledge thereat in order to obtain its Javing EffeCl.
Among whom the Remonftrants oj Holland have been chiefly
wanting;, and many other AJ!ertors ojUniverfal Redemption,
in that they have not placed the Extent if this Salvation in that
Divine and Evangelical Principle of Light and Life wherewith Chrift hath enlightened every Man that cometh into
the W orId; which is excellently and evidently held forth in theft
Scriptures;, Gen. vi. 3. Deut. xxx. 14. John 1. 7, 8, 9, 16.

Ronl. x. 8. Titus ii.
.Ab[ol~teReprobatIOn,

H

II.

ITH ER T·O we have confidered Man's fallen, loft, corrupted,
. .IS fi t to enquIre,
.
U
that horrible
an d d egenerated C on d"IUon. N ow It
HOW
andblajp~em- and by what Means he may come to be freed out of this miJerable and depraved
ous Doctrme,
. .
.•
.
.
,deJcribed.
Condztzon, which In thefe two PropofitIons IS declared and demonfirated; which I thought meet to place together becaufe of their
Affinity, the one being as it were an Explanation of the other.
As for that Doctrine which thefe Propofitions chiefly ftrike at, to
wit, abJolute Reprobation, according to which fome are not afraid to
allert, « That God, by an Eternal and Immutable Decree, hath
Predeftinated to Eternal Damnation the far greater Part of Mankind,
not confidered as made, much lefs as fallen, without any Refpect
to their Difobedience or Sin, but only for the demonfirating of
« the Glory of his Jufiice; and that for the bringing this about, he
hath appointed thefe miferable Souls neceffarily to walk in their
wicked'tVays, that fo his Jufiice may lay hold on them: And that
" God doth therefore not only fuffer them to be liable to thi.s Mifery
in many Parts of the World, by with-holding from them the
Preaching of the Gofpel and the Knowledge of Chrifi, but even in
« thofe Places where the Gofpel is preached, and Salvation by Chrifi
" is offered; whom though he publickly invite them, yet he jufUy
condelnns for Difobedience, albeit he hath with-held from them
.< all Grace by which they could have laid hold of the Gofpel, viz .
Becaufe he hath, by a fecret Will unknown to all Men, ordained
,< and
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and decreed (without any RefpeCt had to their Obedience or Sin)
that they fhall not obey, and that the Offer of the Gofpel fhall
never prove effeCtual for their Salvation, but only ferve to aggra" vate and occafion their greater Condelnnation."
I fay, as to this horrible and blafphemous DoCtrine, our Caufe is
common with many others, who have both wifely and learnedly,
according to Scripture, Reafon, and Antiquity, refuted it. Seeing
then that fo much is faid already anti fo well againft this DoCtrine,
that little can be fuperadded, except what hath been faid already_
I !hall be fhort in this RefpeCt; yet, becaufe it lies fo in Oppofition
to my Way, I cannot let it altogether pafs.
§. 1. FirH, We may fafely call this DoCtrine a Novelty, feeing in the This Doctrine
firft four hundred Years after Chrift there is no Mention nlade of it : a Novelty.
For as it is contrary to the Scriptures Teftimony, and to the Tenor
of the Gofpel, fo all the ancient Writers, Teache rs, and DoCtors of
the Church pafs it over with a profound Silence. The firft Foun- The Rife ofit.
dations of it were laid in the later Writings of Augufline, who, in his
Heat againft Pelagius, let fall fome Expreffions which fome have unhappily gleaned up, to the eftablifhing of this Error; thereby contradicting the Truth, and fufficiently gainfayingmany others, and many
more and frequent Expreffions of the fame Augufline. Afterwards
was this DoCtrine fomented by Dominicus a Friar, and the Monks of
his Order; and at laft unhappily taken up by John Calvin (otherwife
a Man in divers RefpeCls to be commended) to the great fiaining of
his Reputation, and Defamation both of the Protdlartt and Chriftian
Religion; which though it received the Decrees of the Synod of Dort
for its Confirmation, hath fince loft Ground, and begins to be exploded by mofi Men of Learning and Piety in all Protdlant Churches.
However, we !hould not oppugn it for the Silence of the Ancients,
Paucity of its AfTertors, or for the Learnednefs of its Oppofers, if we
did obferve it to have any real Bottom in the Writings Dr Sayings
of Chrifi and the Apofiles, and that it were not highly injurious to God
hirnJelJ, to JeJus Chrifl our Mediator and Redeemer, and to the Power, VirM
tue,
u
H
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tue, Nobility, and Excellency of h~s bliffed GoJpel, and lajlly unto all Mankind.
Highlyinjuri§. II. Firft, It is highly iry"urious to God, becaufe it makes him the
cusk~oGoh~' in Author of Sin, which of all Things
is mofi contrary to his Nature ..
ma mg zm
' - ' .
tlt~ Author of I confefs the Affertors of this Principle deny this Confequence; but
Sm.
that is but a mere Illufion, feeing it fo naturally follows from this
DoClrine, and is equally ridiculous, as if a Man fhould pertinacioully deny that one and two make three. For if God has decreed that
the reprobated Ones fhall perifh, without all Refpect to their evil
Deeds, but only of his own Pleafure, and if he hath alfo decreed
long before they were in Being, or in a Capacity to ·do Good or
Evil, that they fhould walk in thofe wicked Ways, by which, as by
a fecondary Means, they are led to that End, who, I pray, is the
lirfi Author and Caufe thereof but God, who fo willed and decreed?
This is as natural a Confequence as can be: And therefore, although
many of the Preachers of this Doctrine have fought out various,
ftrange, firained and intricate DifiinClions to defend their Opinion"
and avoid this horrid Confequence; yet fome, and that of the m6.fi
Calvin in eminent of them, h~ve been fo plain in the Matter, as they have
cap. 3. Gen.
ld. 1. Infi. put it beyond all Doubt; of which I fhall infiance a few among
~'/~ib:)d:' many Paffages. * I jay, That by the Ordination and Will oj God Adam
Prxd. Idem fell.
God would have Man to fall. Man is blinded by the Will and Comlib. de Pro.
vid.ld. Infi. mandment of God.
We refer the CauJes of hardenzng us to God. The highc. 23· S. I. efl or remote CauJt of hardening is the Will of God.
It followeth that the
Beza lib.
hidden COUT/fel of God is the CauJe oj hardening. Thefe are Calvin's Ex~;d~~:~~xd. preffions. I God (faith Beza) hath predeflinated not only unto Damnation,
ad Art.!.
but aljo unto the CauJes oj it, wlzomJoever he Jaw meet. 2 The Decree of God
~~;~·t.d~. cannot be excluded from the CauJes of Corruption. 3 It is certain (faith Zan5· ld . lib.
chius) that God is the firjl CauJe of Obduration. Reprobates are held 10 fajl
5. de Nat.
Dei cap. 2. under God's Almighty Decree, that they cannot butjin and perjJh. 4 It is the
~~:::u~·lib. Opinion (faith Par(jJus) of our Doctors, That God did inevitabryl decree the
3. de Amif. Temptation and Fall of Man.
The Creature finneth indeed neciffari01, by the
~~atixc. c.I. 2. mo}l J'ujl Judgment of God. Our Men do mOfl rightly afhrm,
That the Fall
Zbld.
':JP
11

1
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of Man

was neceJfary and inevitable, by Accident, becaufe of God's Decree.
S God (faith Martyr) doth incline and force the Wills of wicked Men into 5 Martyr in
great Sins. 6 God (faith Z.,uinglius) moveth the Robber to kill. He killeth, ~~:~g. lib.
God forcing him thereunto. But thou wilt Jay, H-e is forced to fin; I permit de Provo C. 5·
truly' that he is forced. 7 Reprobate Per/ons (faith Pifi'ator) are abfolutely 7 ReJp. ad
ordained to this two-fold End; to undergo everlafling PunjJhment, and necef Vorfl·
part.
I. p. 120.
jarily to fin, and therefore to fin, that they may be jujtly punijlled.
If thefe Sayings do not plainly and evidently import, that God is the
Author of Sin, we mufl not then feek there Men's Opinions from their
Words, but fome Way elfe. It feems as if they had affumed to themfelves that monflrous and twofold Will they feigned of God; one by
which they declare their Minds openly. and another more fecret
and hidden, which is quite contrary to the other. Nor doth it at
all help them to fay, That Man fins willingly, fince that Willingnefs, Proclivity, and Propenfity to Evil is, according to their Judgment, fo neceffarily impofed upon him, that he cannot but be willing, becaufe God hath willed and decreed him to be fo. Which
fhift is juft as if I fhould take a Child uncapable to refift me, and
throw it down from a great Precipice; the Weight of the Child's Body
indeed makes it go readily down, and the Violence of the Fall upon
fome Rock or Stone beats out its Brains and kills it. Now then, I
pray, though the Body of the Child goes willingly down (for I fuppofe it as to its :Mind uncapable of any Will) and the Weight of its
Body, and not any immediate Stroke of my Hand, who perhaps am
at a great Diflance, makes it die, whether is the Child or I the proper Caufe of its Death? Let any Man of Reafon judge, if God's Part
be, with them, as great, yea, more immediate, in the Sins of Men,
as by the Teflimonies above brought doth appear, whether doth not
this make him not only the Author of Sin, but more unjuft than the
unjuft,eft of :NIen ?
§. III. Secondly~ This Doctrine is injurious to God, becaufe it makes 2. It makes
· d el'Ig ht 'In t h e D eat h 0 f S'Inners; yea, an d to WI'11 many to d'Ie in
God
h 1m
thedelight
Death
in their Sins, contrary to thefe Scriptures, Ez.ek. xxxiii. II. I Tim. ii. 3. oj a Sinner.
M 2
2 Pet.
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Pel. iii. g. For if he hath created Men only for this very End,

that he might {hew forth his J ufiice and Power in them, as thefe
Men affirm, and for effeeting thereof hath not only with-held from
them the Means of doing Good, but alfo predefiinated the Evil,
that they might fall into it; and that he inclines and forces them
into great Sins; certainly he mufi neceffarily delight in their Death,
and will them to Die; feeing againfi his own Will he neither doth,
nor can do any Thing.
3 It renders
§. IV. Thirdly, It is highly injurious to Chrf/l our Mediator, and to the
Chrifl's Mediation Inef- Efficacy and Excellency oj his Gofpel; for it renders his Mediation ineffictual.
feetual, as if he had not by his Sufferings throughly broken down
the middle Wall, nor yet removed the VVrath of God, or purchafed
the Love of God towards all Mankind, if it was afore-decreed that
it {hould be of no Service to the far greater Part of Mankind. It is
to no Purpofe to allege, that the Death of Chrifi was of Efficacy
enough to have faved all Mankind, if in effe8 its Virtue be not fo
far extended as to put all Mankind into a Capacity of Salvation .
.... It malles the
Fourthly, It makes the Preaching oj the Gofpel a mere Mock and Illifzon,
GofpelaMock. 1'f many 0 f t h ele,
r
. preac·he,
d b e b y any urevoca
.
bl e Deto w h
om'It IS
cree excluded from being benefited by it; it wholly makes ufelefs
the Preaching of Faith and Repentance, and the whole Tenor of the
Gofpel-promifes and Threatenings, as being all relative to a former Decree and Means before appointed to fuch; which, becaufe they cannot fail, Man needs do nothing but wait for that irrefifiible J un8ure,
which will come, though it be but at the lafi Hour of his Life, if he
be in the Decree of Election; and be his Diligence and Waiting what
it can, he {hall never attain it, if he belong to the Decree of Reprobation.
5. 1t malles the
Fifthly, It makes the Coming oj Chrijl, and his Propitiatory Sacrifice, which
g~;~~:~t1 the Scripture affirms to have been the Fruit of God'sLove to the World,
oj Wrath.
and tranfaeted for the Sins and Salvation of all Men, to have been rather a Tejlimony oj God's Wrath to the World, and one oj the greatefl .7udgments, and feuerejl Afts oj God's Indignation towards Mankind, it being
only
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only ordained to fave a very few. and for the hardening, and augmenting the Condemnation of the far greater Number of Men, becaufe they believe not truly in it; the Caufe of which Unbelief again,
as the Divines [fo called} above a{[ert, is the hidden Counfel of God:
Certainly the Coming of Chrifi was never to them a Tefiimony of
God's Love, but rather of his implacable Wrath: And if the World
may be taken for the far greater Number of fuch as live in it, God
never loved the World, according to this Doctrine, but rather hated
it greatly" in fending his Son to be crucified in it.
§. V. Sixthly, This DoEirine is highly injurious to Mankind; for it ren- 6. It renden
r
r C on d··
. H e.
11
F or worfe
Mankind
ill a
. alar
wone
ItlOn t h an t h e D eVI·1 s In
Condid. ers t h em In
thefe were fometime in a Capacity to have fiood, and do fuffer only tion .than the
Devzlsfor their own Guilt; whereas many Millions of Men are for ever
tormented, according to them, for Adam's Sin, which they,neither
knew of, nor ever were acce{[ary to; it renders them worfe than the
Beafis of -the Field, of whom the Mafier requires no more than they
are able to perform; and if they be killed, Death to them is the
End of Sorrow; whereas Man is for ever tormented for not doing
that which he never was able to do. It puts him into a far worfe -Than the
Condition than Pharaoh put the Ifraelites; for though he with-held ~~~a~~t::a~~-.
Straw from them, yet by much Labour and Pains they could have
gotten it: But from lVIen they make God to with-hold all Means of
Salvation, [0 that they can by no Means attain it; yea, they place
l\1ankind in that Condition which the Poets feign of Tantalus, who, Tantalus's
oppre{[ed with Thirfi, fiands in Water up to the Chin, yet can by Condition.
no lVleans reach it with his Tongue; and being tormented with
Hunger, hath Fruits hanging at his very Lips, yet fo as he can never
lay hold on them with his Teeth; and thefe Things are fo near him,
not to nourifh him, but to torment him. So do thefe Men: They
make the outward Creation of the Works of Providence, the Smiting
of Confciencc, fufficient to convince the Heathens of Sin, and fo to
condemn and judge them: But not at all to help them to Salvation.
They make the Preaching of the Cofpel, the Offer of Salvation by
Chrift,
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Chrifl, the Ufe of the Sacraments, of Prayer, and good Works, fufficient to condemn thofe they account Reprobates within the Church,
ferving only to inform them, to beget a feeming Faith and vain Hope;
yet becaufe of a fecret Impotency, which they had from their Infancy,
all thefe are wholly ineffectual to bring them the leaft Step towards
Salvation; and do only contribute to render their Condemnation the
greater, and their Torments the more violent and intolerable.
Having thus briefly removed this falfe Doarine which flood in
my Way, becaufe they that are defirous may fee it both learnedly
and pioully refuted by many others, I come to the Matter of our
Propofition, which is, That God out of his infinite Love, who delighteth
not in the Death of a Sinner, but that all jlwuld live and be Javed, hath fent
his only begotten Son into the World, that whrfoever believeth in him might be
Javed; which alfo is again affirmed in the fixth Propofition, in thefe
Chrifi tafled Words, Chrjfi then tafled Death for every Man, oj all Kinds.
Such is the
Death lor
Evidence of this Truth, delivered almoft wholly in the exprefs Words
,every lUan.
of Scripture, that it will not need much Probation. Alfo, becaufe
our AfTertion herein is common with many others, who have both
earneftly and foundly, according to the Scripture, pleaded for this
univerJal Redemption, I fhall be the more brief in it, that I may come
to that which may feem more fingularly and peculiarly ours.
Chri~'s Re-.
§. VI. This Doarine of univerjed Redemption, or Chrijl:s dying for all
demptzon Unl- lK
•
f . {; If {;0 eVl.d ent f rom t h e S
'
T elllmony,
fl'
verJal, cont1"a- J.Y.Len, IS 0 It e
cnpturet h at t h ere
ry to the Doc- is fcarce found any other Article of the Chriftian Faith fo frequently,
trine ofAbfolute Repro- fo plainly, and fo pofitively afTerted.
It is that which maketh the
nation.
preaching of Chrift to be truly termed the GoJpel, or an Annunciation
of glad Tidings to all. Thus the Angel declared the Birth and Coming
of Chrift to the Shepherds to be, Luke ii. 10. Behold, I bring you good
Tidings of great .70y, which jhall be to all People: He faith not, to a few.
Now if this coming of Chrift had not brought a PofIibility of Salvation to all, it fhould rather have been accounted bad Tidings of
great Sorrow to moft People; neither fhould the Angel have had
Reafon to have fung, Peace on Earth~ and good Will towards Men, if the
greatefi:
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greateft Part of Mankind had been neceIfarily {hut out from receiving
any Benefit by it. How {hould Chrifi have fent out his Servants to
preach the GoJPel to every Creature, Mark xvi. 15. (a very comprehenfive
CommifIion) that is, to every Son and Daughter qf Mankind, without all
Exception? He commands them to preach Salvation to all, Repentance
and RemiJIion of Sins to all; warning everyone, and exhorting everyone, as
Paul did, Col. i. 28. Now how could they have preached the Gofpel to every Man, as became the Minifiers of J efus Chrifi, in rnuch
AIfurance, if Salvation by that Gofpel had not been pollible to all?
What! if fome of thofe had afked them, or lliould now afk. any of
thefe Dotl:ors, who deny the Univerfality of Chrifi's Death, and yet
preach it to all promifcuoufly, Hath Chrifl died Jor me? How can they,
with Confidence, give a certain Anfwer to this Quefiion? If they
give a conditional Anfwer, as their Principle obligeth them to do,
and fay, If thou repent, Chrifi hath died for thee; doth not the fame
Quefiion fiill recur? Hath Chrij7; died for me, fa as to make Repentance pof}ible to me? To this they can anfwer nothing, unlefs they run in a
Circle; whereas the Feet oj thofe that bring the glad Tidings oj the GoJPel
oj Peace are faid to be beautifitl, for that they preach the common Salvation, Repentance unto all; offering a Door of Mercy and Hope to
all, through Jefus Chrij7;, who gave himJe!fa Ranfom for all. The Gofpel The Gofpel Is,
invites all: And certainly, by the Gofpel Chrifl intended not to de_preach:~,to
every JYJ.an.
ceive and delude the greater Part of Mankind, when he invites, and
crieth, faying; Come unto me, all ye that are weary and heavy laden, and
1 will give you Rift. If all then ought to feek after him, and to look
for Salvation by him, he ruufi needs have made Salvation pqffible to
all; for who is bound to feek after that which is impollible? Certainly it were a mocking of Men to bid them do fo. And fuch as
deny, that by the Death of Chrifi Salvation is made poffible to all Men,
do moIl: blafphemoufly make God mock the World, in giving his
Servants a Commillion to preach the GoJpel of Salvation unto all, while
he hath before decreed that it {hall not be pofIible for them to receive it. Would not this make the Lord to fend forth his Servants
with
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with a Lie in their Mouth, (which were blafphemous to think) com~!rt~~fo~~~:e manding them to bid all and everyone believe that Chrifi died for
~eprobathem, and had purchafed Life and Salvation? whereas it is no fuch
Hon.
'rhing, according to the fore-mentioned Doctrine. But feeing Chrifi,
after he arofe and perfected the Work of our Redemption, gave a
Commiffion to preach Repentance, RemjIJion if Sins, and Salvation to all,
it is manifefi that he died for all. For He that hath commifIionated
his Servants thus to preach, is a God of Truth, and no Mocker of
poor Mankind; neither doth he require of any Man that which is
fimply impoffible for him to do: For that no Man is bound to do that
which is imprdJible, is a Principle of Truth engraven in every Man's
Mind. And feeing he is both a righteous and merciful God, it cannot at all fiand, either with his Jufiice or l\1ercy, to bid fuch Men
'repent or believe, to whom it is impoffible.
§. VII. Moreover, if we regard the Tefiimony of the Scripture in
this Matter, where there is not one Scripture, that I know of, which
affirmeth, Chrifl not to die for all, there are divers that pofitively and
To prayfor. exprefiyalTert, He did; as I Tim. ii. I, 3, 4, 6. I exhort therefore, that
~~!Jf~; ~~rifl firfl if all, Sup/Jlications, Prayers, InterceJJions, and giving if Thanks, be made
for all Men, &c. For this is good and acceptable in the Sight of God our Saviour, who will have all Men to be Javed, an¢, to come to the Knowledge oj the
Truth; who gave himftif a RanJom for all, to be teJlified in due Time. Except we will have the Apofile here to affert quite another Thing than
he intended, there can be nothing more plain to confirm what we
have afferted. And this Scripture doth well anfwer to that Manner
of arguing which we have hitherto ufed: For, firfi, the Apofile here
recommends them to pray for all Men; and to obviate fuch an Objection, as if he had faid with our Adverfaries, Chrifl pra)led not Jar the
World, neither willeth he us to pray for all; becauJe he willeth not that all
jhould be Javed, but hath ordained many to be damned, that he might }hew
forth his Juflice in them; he obviates, I fay, fuch an Objection, telling
-And will them, that it is good and acceptable in the Sight if God, who will have all
have all Men
I defire to knc. N what can be more exprefly af~
to beJaved. Men to be Javed.
firmed?
1'heAbfurdity
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firmed? or can any two Propofitions be Rated in Terms more contradiCtory than thefe two? God willeth lome not to be Javed; and God willeth
all Men to ·be Javed, or God will have no Man perifh. If we believe the
lafi~ as the Apofile hath affirmed, the firfi mufi be defiroyed; feeing
of contradiCtory Propofitions, the one being admitted, the other is deRroyed. 'tVhence, to conclude, he gives us a Reafon of his Willingnefs that all Men fhould be faved, in thefe Words, Who gave himJelf a
.Rarifomfor all; as if he would have faid, Since Chrifi died for all, fince
·he gave himfelf a R~nfom for all, therefore he will have all Men to
.be faved. This Chrift himfelf gives as a Reafon of God's Love to
the World, in thefe Words: John iii. 16. God 10 loved the World, that
.he gave his only begotten Son, that whofoever believeth in him jhould not
perifh, but have everlafling Life; compared with 1 .John iv. g. This
[whoJoever] is an indefinite Term, from which no Man is excluded.
From all which then I thus argue:
For whomfoever it is lawful to pray. to them Salvation is pof- Arg. I.
fible:
.
But it is lawful to pray for every individual Man in the whole
World, :
Therefore Salvation is pollible unto them.
I prove the Major Propofition thus;
No Man is bound to pray for that which is impollible to be at- Arg. 2.
tained:
But every Man is bound and commanded to pray for all Men:
Therefore it is not impo£Iible to be obtained.
I prove alfo this Propojition further, thus;
No Man is bound to pray, but in Faith:
Arg. 3.
But he that prayeth for that, which he judges fimply impoffible
to be obtained, cannot pray in Faith:
Therefore, be.
Again,
That which God willeth is not impollible:
Arg·4·
But God willeth all Men to be faved:
N
Therefore
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Therefore it is not impoffi.ble.
And LafUy';
Arg. 5.
Thofe for whom our Saviour gave himfe1f a Ranfom, to fuch
Salvation is poffible:
But our Saviour gave himfe1f a Ranfom for all:
Therefore Salvation is pofIible.
Proof I.
§. VIII. This is very pofitively affirmed, Heb. ii. 9. in thefe
Words, But we Jee ]eJus, who was made a little lower than the Angels, for
the fuffering of Death, crowned with Glory and Hononr, that he by the Grace
of God might tqfie Death for every Man. He that will but open his Eyes,
may fee this Truth here aITerted: If he tqfled Death for every Man, then
certainly there is no Man for whom he did not tafie Death; then
there is no Man who may not be made a Sharer of the Benefit of it:
F or he came not to condemn the World, but that the World through him might
be fave d, John iii. 17. He came not to judge the World, but to fave the
Our Adveifa- World, John xii. 47·
Whereas, according to the DoCtrine of our Adri~sfa!feDoc- verfaries, he rather came to condemn the World, and judge it; and
trme ofa great
. •
Parto! Man- not that it might be faved by hIm, or to fave It.
For if he never
ki1d~d ?eidngfiPre- came to brin!! Salvation to the greater Part of Mankind, but that his
or ame or
Damnation,
Coming, though it could never do them good, yet fha'll augment their
rifuted.
.
f rom t h ence It
. neceuan
rr.·l.c
CondemnatIon,
y 10 II ows, t h at h e came not
of Intention to fave, but to judge and condemn the greater Part of
the World, contrary to his own exprefs Tefiimony; and as the ApofHe
Paul, in the Words above cited, doth aITert affirmatively, That God
Proof '1..
willeth the Salvation oj all, [0 doth the Aponle Peter aITert negatively,
That he willeth not the perifhing of any, 2 Pet. iii. g. The Lord is notjlack
concerning his Promije, as fame Men count SlackneJs, but is 10ng-jidFering to
us-ward, not willing that any jhould perijk, but that all jhould come to Repentance. And this is correfpondent to that of the Prophet Ezekiel,
xxxiii. II. As ilive, faith the Lord, 1 have no Pleafure in the Death oj the
Wicked, but that the Wicked turn from his Way and live. If it be fafe to
believe God, and trufi in him, we mufi not think that he intends
to cheat us by all thefe ExprefIions through his Servants, but that he
<oJ

was
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was in good earnefi. And that this Will and Defire of his hath not
taken effeCt, the Blame is on our Parts, as fhall be after fpoken
of; which could not be, if we never were in any Capacity of Salvation, or that Chrifi had never died for us, but left us under an Impollibility of Salvation. What mean all thofe earneil Invitations,
all thofe ferious Expofiulations, all thofe regretting Contemplations,
wherewith the Holy Scriptures are full? As, Why will you die, 0 Haufe
of Ifrael! Why will ye not come unto me, that ye might have Life? I have
waited to be gracious unto you: I have. fought to gather you: I have knocked
at the Door of your llearts: Is not your Dejtrut1ion qf yourJelves? I have
called all the Day long. If Men who are fo invited be under no Capacity of being faved, if Salvation be impofIible unto them, fhall
we fuppofe God in this to be no other but like the Author of a
Romance, or Mafier of a Comedy, who amufes and raifes the various
AffeClions and PafIions of his Spectators by divers and firange Accidents; fometimes leading them into Hope, and fometimes into Defpair; all thofe AtHons, in effect, being but a mere Illufion, while
he hath appointed what the Conclufion of all fhall be ?
Thirdly, This Doctrine is abundantly confirmed by that of theProtif 3.
Apofile, 1 John ii. I, 2. And if any Man fin, we have an Advocate with
the Father, JeJus Chryi the Righteous. And he is the Propitiation for our
Sins; and not for ours only, but alfo for the Sins of the whole World. The Adverjaries
r.'
. t h'IS T efi'lmony, _IS
. mo fi the
comment on
' h our Advenanes
Way w h Ie
ta ke to evlte
Words the
foolifh and ridiculous: The [World] here, fay they, is the World of Be- whole World
lievers: For this Commentary we have nothing but their own A{fertion, and fo while it manifefily defiroys the Text, may be jufily rejeCled. For, Firfl, let them {hew me, if they can, in all the Scripture, where the [whole World] is taken for Believers only; I £hall fhew
then~ where it is many Times taken for the quite Contrary; as, The
World knows me not: The World receives me not, I am not if this World:
Befides all thefe Scriptures, PJalm xvii. 14. Ifai. xiii. II. Mat. xviii. 7 .
.7ohn vii. 7. and viii. 26. and xii. 19· and xiv. 17. and xv. 18, 19. and
xvii. 14. and xviii. 20. 1 Cor. i. 21. and ii. 12. and vi. 2. Gal. vi. 14.
N 2
James

•
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James i. 27. 2 Pet. ii. 20. I John ii. 15. and iii. I. and iv. 4, 5, and
many more.
Secondly, The Aponle in this very Place contradifl:inguifhed the World from the Saints thus; And not for ours only, but
jor the Sins of the whole World: What means the Apofl:le by [Ours]
here? Is not that the Sins of Believers? Was not he one of thofe
Believers? And was not this an univerfal Epifl:le, written to all the
S~ints that then were? So that according to thefe Men's Comment,
there fhould be a very unnecefIary and foolifh Redundancy in the
A pofl:le' sWords; as if he had faid, He is a Propitiation not only jor the
Sins of all Believers, but Jor the Sins of all Believers: Is not this to make
the Apofl:le's Words void of good Senfe? Let them fhew us whereever there is fuch a Manner of fpeaking in all the Scripture, where
any of the Penmen firfl: name the Believers in Concreto with ~hem
felves, and then contra-difiinguifh them from fome other whole
World of Believers? That [whole World] if it be of Believers, mufi
not be the World we live in. But we need no better Interpreter
for the A pofne than himfelf, who ufes the very fame Expreffion and
Phrafe in the fame Epifile, Ch. v. 19. faying, We know that we are of
God, and the whole World lieth in WickedneJs. There cannot be found
in all the Scripture two Places which run more parallel; feeing in
both the fame ApofUe, in the fame Epifl:le tq the fame Perfons, contra-difl:inguifheth himfelf, and the Saints to whom he writes, from
the whole World; which, according to thefe Men's Commentary,
ought to be underfl:ood of Believers: As if John had faid, We know
particular Believers are of God; but the whole JVorld of Believers lieth in
WickedneJs. What abfurd wrefl:ing of Scripture were this? And yet
it may be as well pleaded for as the other; for they differ not at all.
Seeing then that the Apoflle }ohn tells us plainly, That Chrifl: not
only died for him, and for the Saints and Members of the Church
of God, to whom he wrote, but for the whole World, let us then hold
it for a certain and undoubted Truth, notwithftanding the Cavils of
[uch as oppofe.
This
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This might alfo be proved from many more Scripture-Tefl:imonies, if it were at this Seafon needful. All the Fathers, fa called,
and Doctors of the Church, for the firH four Centuries, preached this
Doctrine; according to which they boldly held forth the Gofpel of
Chrifl: and Efficacy of his Death, inviting and intreating the The Heathens
,
' .
•
invited to SalHeathens to come and be Partakers of the Benefits of It, :!hewIng va/ion; none
them how there was a Door open for them all to be faved through preDdejlinated
,
to amnatwn.
Jefus Chrifl:; not telling them that God had predefl:inated any of
them to Damnation, or had made Salvation impoHible to them, by
with-holding Power and Grace, -neceffary to believe, from them.
But of many of their Sayings, which might be alleged, I £hall only
infiance a few.
Augufline on the xcvth PJalm faith, "The Blood of Chrifl: is of fo Proof 4·
great Worth, that it is of no lefs Value than the whole World." T~e T.Jjefi im ()nzes ate
h
ProJper ad Gall. c. g. " The Redeemer of the World gave his Doctors and
., Blood for the World, and the World would not be Redeemed, be- ;;;h~~~:~:ke
" caufe the Darknefs did not receive the Light. He that faith, t.he that Chrifl
.
.
~fr~
" SavIour was not crucified for the RedemptIon of the whole Wor~d,
" looks not to the Virtue of the Sacrament, but to the Part of Infi" dels; unce the Blood of our Lord Jefus Chrifi is the Price of the
whole World; from which Redemption they are Strangers, who
" either delighting in their Captivity would not be Redeemed, or af'" ter they were Redeemed returned to the fame Servitude."
'The fame ProJper, in his Anfwer to Vincentius's firfl: Objetiion:
Seeing therefore becaufe of one common Nature and Caufe in
" Truth, undertaken by our Lord, all are rightly faid to he Redeenled, and neverthelefs all are not brought out of Captivity;
.. the Property of Redemption without doubt belongeth to thofe
from whom the Prince of this World is :!hut out, and now are not
Veffels of the Devil, but Menlbers of Chrifi; whofe Death was
,. fo befiowed upon Mankind, that it belonged to the Redemption
" of fuch who were not to be regenerated. But fo, that that which
" was done by the Example of one for all, might, by a ungular ~ly" fiery
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"fiery, be c€lebrated in everyone. For the Cup of )mmortality.
" which is made up of our Infirmity and the Divine Power, hath in~~ deed that in it which may Profit all; but if it be not drank, it
,~ doth not heal."
The Author de Vocat. Gentium, Lib. II. Cap. 6. ~~ There is no Caufe
4 ~ to doubt but that our Lord Jefus Chrift died for Sinners and wick~~ ed Men. And if there can be any found, who may be faid not to
., be of this Number, Chrift hath not died for all; he made himfelf
" a Redeemer for the whole World."
ChryJoflom on John i. ~. If he enlightens every Man coming into
~~ the World, how comes it that fa many Men remain without
" Light? For all do not fa much as acknovyledge. Chrift. How then
'4 doth he enlighten every Man? He illuminates indeed fo far as in
4~ him is; but if any of their own accord, clofing the Eyes of their
" Mind, will not direCt their Eyes unto the Beams of this Light, the
The qa1f[e they
Caufe that they remain in Darknefs js not from the Nature of the
remam
zn
. own M ~1"'
DmkneJs.
" L'19h t, b ut t h roug h t h elf
19n1ty, w h a WI'11'lng1y h ave ren" dered themfelves unworthy of fa great a Gift. But why believed
" they not? Becauie they would not: Chrift did his Part." \
The Arelaterifian Synod, held about the Year 49 0 ,
Pronounced
" him accurfed, who fhould fay that Chrifi hath not died for all, or
" that he would not have all Men to be faved."
Ambr. on PJalm cxviii. Serm. 8. ~~ The myftical Sun of Righteouf,. nefs is arifen to all; he came to all; he fuffered for all ; and rofe
again for all: And therefore he fuffered, that he might take away
" the Sin of the World. But if anyone believe not in Chrift, he
., robs himfelf of this. general Benefit, even as if one by doling the
The SunWindows fhould hold out the Sun-Beams. The Sun is not there:e:~~s.::.utout,,, fore not arifen to all, becaufe fuch an one hath fa robbed him" [elf of its Heat: But the Sun keeps its Prerogative; it is fuch an
" one's Imprudence that he {huts himfelf out from the common BeH
nefit of the Light."
The
H
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The fame Man, in his lIth Book of Cain and Abel, Cap.13. faith,
Therefore he brought unto all the Means of Health, that whofoever fhould periIh, may afcribe to himfelf the Caufes of his Death,
" who would not be cured when he had the Remedy by which he
" might have efcaped."
§. IX. Seeing then that this Doctrine of the Univerfality of Chrifi's
Death is fo certain and agreeable to the Scripture-Tefiimony, and to
the Senfe of the purefi Andquity, it may be wondered how fo many,
fome wh~reof have been efieemed not only Learned, but alfo Pious,
have been capable ~o fap into fo grofs and ftrange an Error. But
the Caufe of this doth evidently appear, in that the Way and Method by which the Virtue and Efficacy of his Death is communicated to all Men, hath not been rightly underfiood, or indeed hath
been erroq.eoufly taught. ,The Pelagians~ afcribing all to Man's Pelagian ErWill and Nature, deni~d Man to have any Seed of Sin conveyed to rors.
him from Adam. And the Semi-Pelagians, making Grace as a Gift
following upon Man's Merit, or right improving of his Nature,( according to the known Principle, Facienti quod in Je rf/;, Deus non denegat
gratiani.
'II),
!(;
This gave Augufline, Profper, and forne others Occafion, labouring, in ExtremesfalOppofition to thefe. Opinions, to magnify the Grace of God, and l~n
into by ,
,orne, mak zng
paint out the (iCorruptions of Man's Nature (as the Proverb is of God the. Authofe that feek to' make fhaight a crooked Stick) to incline to the thor of Sm.
other Extreme. So alfo the Reformers, Luther and others, finding
among other Errors the flrange Expreffions ured by fome of the Popifh Scholafiicks concerning Free-Will, and how much the Tendency
of their Principles is to exalt Man's Nature and Idfen God's Grace,
having all thofe Sayings of Augujline and others for a Pattern, through
the like Mifl:ake run upon the fame Extreme: Though afterwards the
Lutherans, feeing how far Calvin and his Followers drove this Matter,
(who, as a Man of fubtle and profound Judgment, forefeeing where
it would land, refolved above-board to affert that God had decreed
the Means as well as the End, and therefore had ordained Men to
fin
H
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fin, and excites them thereto, which he labours earnefily to defend)
and that there was no avoiding the making of God the Author of
Sin, thereby received Occafion to difcern the Falfity of this DoB:rine,
and difclaimed it, as appears by the latter Writings of MelanClhon,
Epit. Hifl.
and the MompelgarterYian Conference, where Lucas Ojiander, one of the
Ecd. Lucte
Collocutors, terms it Imhious; calls it a making God the Author of Sin,
Oliand. Cent.
r
16. I. 4. Cap. and an horrid and horrible BlaJphemy.
Yet becaufe none of thofe who
2
3 •
have a{ferted this univerfal Redemption fince the Reformation have
given a clear, difiincr, and fatisfactory TefiilTIony how it is communicated to all, and fo have fallen {hort of fully declaring the Perfection of the Gofpel Difpenfation, others have been thereby the more
flrengthened'in their Errors; which I {hall illufirate by one fingular
Example.
The Arminians, and other A{fertors of univerfal Grace, ufe this as
a chief Argument.
That which every Man is bound to believe, is true:
But every Man is bound to believe that Chrijl died for him:
Therefore, &c.
Of this Argument the other Party deny the A{fumption, faying;
Remonftrants That they who never heard oj Chrijl, are not obliged to believe in him; and
~piniohn h feeing the Remonfirants (as they are commonly called) do generall'l)
themJ".rengt ens t e
'./
precife Deem felves acknowledge, that without the outward Knowledge oj. Chrffl there is no
of Reproba.
.
lion.
Sa1vatzon,
t h at gIves
t h e ot h er P arty yet a ft ronger A rgument for their
precife Decree of Reprobation. For, fay they, Jeeing we all fee really,
and in if[efl, that God hath with-held from many Generations, and yet from
many Nations, that Knowledge which is abJolutely needful to Sal'oation, and fa
hath rendered it jimply impoj]ible unto them; Why may he not as well with-hold
the Grace necdJary to make a Javing Application of that Knowledge, where it
is preached? For there is no Ground to Jay, That this were Inj'tljiice in God, or
Partiality, more than his leaving thofe others in utter Ignorance; the one being
but a with-holding Grace to apprehend the ObjeCl oj Faith, the other a withdrawing the Objefl itJelf. For anfwer to this, they are forced to draw a
Conclufion from their former Hypothifzs of Chrift's dying for all, and
God's
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if thife Heathens,
outward Knowledge of Chrifl is not,

who live in
thoft remote Places, where the
did improve
that common Knowledge they have, to whom the outward Creation is for an Objea of Faith, by which they ma)' gather that there is a God, then the Lord
would by Jome Providence, either Jend an Angel to tell them f!l Cltrijl, or convey the Scriptures to them, or bring them Jome Wayan Opportunity to meet
with Juch as might inform them. Which, as it gives always too much
to the Power and Strength of Man's Will and Nature, and favours
~ a little of Socinianifrn and Pelagianifm, or at leafi of Semi-Pelagianifm, fo,
fince it is only built upon probable Conje8ures, neither hath it Evidence enough to convince any firongly tainted with the other Doctrine; nor yet doth it make the Equity and wonderful Harmony of
God's Mercy and Jufiice towards ALL fo manifefi to the Underfianding. So that I have often obferved, that there Affertors of Univerfal Grace did far more pithily and firongly overturn the falfe Doctrine of their Adverfaries, than they did efiablifh and confirm the
Truth and Certainty of their own. And though they have Proof
fufficient from the Holy Scriptures to confirm the Univerfality of
Chrift's Death, and that none are precifely, by any irrevocable De- None, by an
r r ' irrevocable
·
crec, exclu d e d f rom Sa IvatlOn,
yet I fi nd w h en t h ey are prellcd
In Decree, exthe Refpe8s above-mentioned, to Ihew how God hath fo far equally eluded from
SalvatIOn.
.
extended the ~apacIty to partake of the Benefit of Chrifi's Death
unto all, as to communicate unto them a fuHicient Way of fo doing,
they are fomewhat in a Strait, and are put more to give us their Conjechues from the Certainty of the former pre-fuppofed Truth, to wit,
that becaufe Chrift hath certainly died for all, and God hath not
rendered Salvation impofIible to any, therefore there mufi be fome
Way or other by which they n1ay be raved; which n1ufi be by improving fome common Grace, or by gathering from the Works of
Creation and Providence, than by really demonfirating, by convincing and fpiritual Arguments, what that Way is.
()
§. )(. It
Goel's Mercy and J uflice, faying, That

•
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§. X. It falls out then, that as Darknefs, and the great Apofiafy,
came not upon the Chriflian World all at once, but by feveral Degrees, one Thing making way for another; until that thick and grofs
Veil came to be overfpread, wherewith the Nations were fa blindly
covered, from the Jeventh and eighth, until thejixteenth Century; even
as the Darknefs of the Night comes not upon the outward Creation
at once, but by Degrees, according as the Sun declines in each Horizon; fo neither did that full and clear Light and Knowledge of the
glorious Difpenfation of the Gofpel of Chrifi appear all at once; the
Work of the £irfi Witneffes being more to tefiify againfi and difcover
the A bufes of the Apofiafy, than to efiablifh the Truth in Purity.
He that comes to build a new City, mufi £irfi remove the old Rubbifh, before he can fee to lay a new Foundation; and he that comes
to an Houfe greatly polluted and full of Dirt, will £irfi fweep away
and remove the Filth, before he put up his own good and new
Furniture. The dawning of the Day difpels the Darknefs, and
makes us fee the Things that are mofi confpicuous : But the difiina difcovering and difcerning of Things, fa as to make a certain
and perfect Obfervation, is referved for the arifing of the Sun,
and its {hining i,n full Brightnefs. And we can, from a certain
Experience, boldly affirm, that the not waiting for this, but building among, yea, and with, the Old Popflh RubhjJh, and Fetting up before a full Purgation, hath been to mofi Protefiants the Foundation
The more full of many a l\1iflake, and an Occafion of unfpeakable Hurt.
ThereDifcovery of
h
d
h
h
r
h
.
the Grfpel re- fore t e Lord Go , w 0 as
e leet meet doth communIcate and
Jerved to this make known to Man the more full, evident, and perfea Knowledge
our Age.
.
.,
.
of hIS everlafilng '1 ruth, hath been pleafed to referve the more full
Difcovery of this Glorious and Evangelical Difpenfation to this our
Age; albeit divers Tefiimonies have thereunto been borne by fGme
noted Men in feveral Ages, as fhall hereafter appear. And for the
greater Augmentation of the Glory of his Grace, that no l\Ian lllight
have whereof to boafl, he hath raifed up a few deJpicable and illiterate
Mt'n. and for the mofi Part Mechanicks, to be the Difpenfers of it; by
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which Gofpel all the Scruples, Doubts, Hefitations and ObjeCtions
above-mentioned are eafily and evidently anfwered, and the Juftice
as well as Mercy of God, according to their divine and heavenly
HarmQny, are exhibited, eftablifhed, and confirmed. According to
which certain Light and 'Gofpel, as the Knowledge thereof has been
manifefted to us by the Revelation of Jefus Chrifi in us, fortified by
our own fenfible Experience, and fealed by the Teftimony of the Spirit in our Hearts, we can confidently aHinn, and clearly evince, according to the Teftimony of the Holy Scriptures, the following
Points:
§. XI. Firft, That God, who out of his infinite Love fent his Son, Prop. I.
the Lord J efus Chrift, into the World, who tafted Death for every
Man, hath given to every Man, whether Jew or Gentile, Turk or Scythian, A pay ojViji'
f t r
N'
· or B arb
1ndwn
arzan,
0 WJlatloever
atlon, C ountry, or PI ace, a cer- tatzon to all.
tain Day or Time of Vjfitation; during which Day or Time it is pqJJible for
them to be Javed, and to partake of the Fruit of Chrift's Death.
Secondly, That jar this End God hath communicated and given unto every Prop. II.
Man a MeaJure of the Light oj his own Son, a MeaJure of Grace, or a Mea- A .Mea[ure oj
. . w h'IC 11 t h e Scnpture
.
iT
b y levera
r
1 N ames, as Llght zn all.
jilre 0'
eXprelleS
if tJ.ze S>jJZrlt,
fornetimes of the Seed of the Kingdom, Mat. xiii. 18, 19. the Light that
makes all Things maniftjt, Epher. v. 13. the Word of God, ROIn. x. 17. or
Manifeflation of the Spirit given to profit withal, I Cor. xii. 7. A lalent,
Mat. xxv. 15. A little Leaven, Mat. xiii. 33. the Gofpel preached in every
Oreature, Col. i. 23.
Thirdly, That God, in and by tlzis Light and Seed, invites, calls, exhorts, Prop. III.
and flrives with ever), jVIan, in order to Jave him; which, as it is received God's Salvaand not refined, works the Salvation of all, even of thofe who are ig- ~~;h:Z~~~tin
norant of the Death and Sufferings- of Cbrift, and of Adam's Fall, both all.
by bringing them to a Senfe of their own lvliJery, and to be Sharers
in the Sufferings of Chrift inwardly, and by making them Partakers
of his Re[urreCtion, in becoming Holy, Pure, and Righteous, and recovered out of their Sins. By which alfo are faved they that have
the Knowledge of Chrifl: outwardly, in that it opens their Undero 2
fianding
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:!landing rightly to ufe and apply the Things delivered in the Scriptures, and to receive the faving Ufe of them: But that this may be reJifted and rejeCled in both, in which then God is laid to be reJ/led and prrfJed
down, and Chrifl to be again crucified, and put to open Shame in and among
Men. And to thofe who thus refifi and refufe him, he becomes their
Condemnation.
Fir:!l then, According to this Doetrine the Mercy oj God is excellently
well exhibited, in that none are neceffarily fnut out from Salvation;
and his Jufiice is demonfira~ed, in that he condemns none but fuch
to whom he really made offer of Salvation, affording them the IYfeans
fufficient thereunto.
Secondly, This DoCtrine, if well weighed, will be found to be the
Foundation of Chrijiianity, Salvation, and AJ/itrance.
Thirdly, It agrees and anfwers with the whole Tenor oj the GoJPel
Promi/es and Threats, and with the Nature of the Miniflry oj Chriji; according to which, the Gofpel, Salvation, and Repentance are commanded to be preached to every Creature, without RefpeCt of Nations,
Kindred, Families or Tongues.
Fourthly, It magnziJtes and commends the Merits and Death or
:J Chrifl.,
!F in
that it not only accounts them fufficient to fave all, but declares
them to be brought fo nigh unto all, as thereby to be put into the
neareR Capacity of Salvation.
Fifthly, It exalts above all the Grace oj God, to which it attributeth all
Good, even the leafi and fmallefi ACtions that are fo; afcribing thereunto not only the firfi Beginnings and lViotions of Good, but alfo
the whole Converfion and Salvation of the Soul.
Sixthly, It contradiCls, overturns, and enervates the fa{fe DoClrine oj the
Pelagians, Semi-Pelagians, Socinians, and others, who exalt the Light
of Nature, the Liberty of IvIan's Will, in that it wholly excludes the
natural Man from having any Place or Portion in his own Salvation ,
by any aCting, moving, or working of his own, until he be fidl
quickened, raifed up, and aCtuated by God's Spirit.
Seventhly,
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Seventhly. As it makes the whole Salvation oI1I1an folely and alone to de- Confeq· 7·
pend upon God, fo it makes his Condemnation wholly and in every ReJpeCi to be
q/ himfelf, in that he refufed and refified fomewhat that from God
wrefiled and firove in his Heart, and forces him to acknowledge
God's jufi Judgment in rejecting and forfaking of him.
Eighthly, It takes away all Ground of DeJPair, in that it gives every Corifeq· 8.
one Caufe of Hope and certain AfTurance that they may be faved;
neither doth feed any in Security, in that none are certain how foon their
Day may expire: And therefore it is a confiant Incitement and Provocation, and lively Encouragement to every Man, to forfake Evil,
and clofe with that which is Good.
Ninthly. It wonderfully commends as well the Certainty of the Chriflian Confeq· g.
Religion among Infidels, as it manifefis its own Verity to all, in that it is
confirmed and efiablifhed by the Experience of all Men; feeing
there was never yet a Man found in any Place of the Earth, however barbarous and wild, but hath acknowledged that at fome Time
or other, lefs or more, he hath found fomewhat in his Heart reproving hilll for fome Things evil which he hath done, threatening a certain Horror if he continued in them, as alfo promifing and communicating a certain Peace and Sweetnefs~ as he has given '!\Tay to it,
and not refined it.
Tenthly, It wonderfully Jheweth the excellent TIViJdom oj God, by which Confeq. 10.
he hath made the Means of Salvation fo univerf~ll and comprehenfive, that it is not needful to recur to thofe miraculous and firange
Ways; feeing, according to this mofi true Doctrine, the Gofpel
reacheth all, of whatfoever Condition, Age, or Nation.
Eleventhly, It is really and ~ffeE/;ively, though not in fo many Words., Confeq. 1 I.
yet by Deeds, ejtablijhed and confirmed by all the Preachers, Promulgators,
and DoCiors of the Chrifiian Religion that ever were, or now are, even by
tlwJe that otherways in their .yudgment oppoJe this DoClrine, in that they all,
whatever they have been or are, or whatfoever People, Place, or
Country they come to, do preach to the People, and to every Individual among them, that they may be faved; intreating and defiring
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firing them to believe in Chrifi, who hath died for them. So that
what they deny in the genera], they acknowledge of every Particular; there being no Man to whom they do not preach in order
to Salvation, telling him ]elus Chrifl calls and wills him to believe and be
Javed; and that if he refufe, he {hall therefore be condemned, and
that his Condemnation is of himfelf. Such is the Evidence and Virtue of Truth, that it confirains its Adverfaries, even againfi their
'VilIs, to plead for it.
COllflq. 12.
LafUy, According to this Doctrine the former Argument ufed by
the Arminians, and evited by the Calvinjfls, concerning every Man's
being bound to believe that Chrijl died for him, is, by altering the Affumption, rendered invincible; thus.,
That which every Man is bound to believe, is true:
But every man is bound to believe that God is merciful unto him:
Therefore, &c.
This Affumption no Man can deny, feeing his Mercies are faid to
be over all his Works. And herein the Scripture every Way declares
the Mercy of God to be, in that he invites and calls Sinners to Repentance, and hath opened a Way of Salvation for them: So that
though thofe Men be not bound to believe the Hiflory of Chrflt's Death
and PqJfion who never came to know of it, yet they are bound to be ..
lieve that God will be merciful to them, if they follow his· Ways,
and that he is merciful unto them, in that he reproves them for Evil,
~ur Adveifa- and encourages them to Good.
Neither ought any NIan to believe
rzes unmerczfulAffirtion iifthat God is unmerciful to him, or that he hath from the Beginning,
God.
ordained him to come into the World that he might be left to his
own evil Inclinations, and fo do wickedly as a Means appointed by
God to bring him to eternal Damnation; which, were it true, as
our Adverfaries affirm it to be of many Thoufands, I fee no Reafon
why a Man might not believe; for certainly a Man may believe
the Truth.
As it manifefily appears from the Thing itfelf, that thefe good and
excellent Confequences follow from the Belief of this Doctrine, fo
fr01n
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from the Proof of them it will yet more evidently appear; to which
before I come, it is requifite to fpeak fomewhat concerning the State
of the Controverfy, which will bring great Light to the Matter: For
from the not right underfianding of a Matter under Debate, fometimes both Arguments on the one Hand, and ObjeClions on the other,
are brought, which do no Way hit the Cafe; and hereby alfo our
Senfe and Judgment therein will be more fully underfiood and
opened.
§. XII. Firfi then, by this Day and Time of Vjjitation, which we fay Q.,uefl. I.
God gives unto all, during which they may be faved, we do not un- 'fhfte(.fi) a,t~~gof
t e IltJ'lOlt.
derjtand the whole Time of every Man's Life; though to fome it may be ""extended even to the very Hour of Death, as we fee in the Example
of the Thief converted upon the Crofs: Butfuch a Seafon at lecift asfufjiciently exoneratelh God of every JUan's Condemnation, which to fome may
be fooner; and to others later, according as the Lord in his Wifdom
fees meet. So that many Men may out-live this Day, after which That many
there may be no Pollibility of Salvation to them, and God jufily fuf- ;~~YI~:;-~e
[ers them to be hardened, as a jufi Punifhment of their Unbelief, and <?od's Vijitaeven raifes them up as Infiruments of Wrath, and makes them a lIOn.
Scurge one againfi another. Whence to ]\1en in this Condition
may be fitly applied thoLe Scriptures which are abufed to prove that
God incites Man neceJJarily to}in: This is notably exprefTed by the
Apofile, Rom.i. fromVer. 17- to the End, butefpeciallyVer.28. And
even as they did not like to retain God in their Knowledge, God gave them up
to a Reprobate Mind, to do thofe Things which are not convenient. That
Inany may out-live this Day of God's gracious Vifitation unto them,
is {hewn by the Example of Efau, Heb. xii. 16, 17. who fold his Birthright: So he had it once, and was capable to have kept it; but afterwards when he would have inherited the Bleffing, he was reje8ed.
This appears alfo by Chrifi's weeping over Jerufalem, Luke xix. 42.
faying, If thou had}t known in this thy Day the Things that belong unto thy
Peace; but now they are hid from thine Eyes. Which plainly imports a
Time when they might have known them, which now was removed
from
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from them, though they were yet alive; but of this more {hall be
faid 'hereafter.
Quefl. 2.
§. XIII. Secondly, By this Seed, Grace, and TVord of God, 'and Light
wherewith, we fay, everyone is enlightened, and hath a Meafure of it,
which {hives with him in order to fave him, and which may, by the
Stubbornnefs and Wickednefs of Man's Will, be quenched, bruifed,
wounded, preIfed down, fiain, and crucified, weunderjtand not the
proper EJfence and Nature of God precifely taken, which is not divjJible into
Parts and MeaJures, as being a mOfl pure, jimple Being, void oj all Compofition or Divifzon, and therefore can neither be refifled, hurt, wounded,
The Light
crucified, or fiain by aU the EffQrts and Strength of l\1an; but we unwhat it is and
' . .
....
. ..
...
.
its ProjJe;ties 'deryalld a lpzrztual, heavenly, and znvijible Prznczple, zn whzch God, as Father,
dejcribed.
San and Spirit, dwell~; a Meafure of which divine and glorious Life
C t 3· 9· is in all Men, as a Seed, which of its own Nature draws, invites, and
'an,
inclines to God; and this fOlne call Vehiculum Dei, or the Jpiritual
Body oj Chrijl, the Flejh and Blood of Chrifl, which came down from Heaven,
of which all the Saints do feed, and are thereby nourifhed unto eter- .
nal Life. And as every unrighteous Action is witneIfed againfi and
reproved by this Light and Seed, fo by fuch Actions it is hurt, wounded, and Hain, and flees from them even as the Flefh of Man flees
from that which is of a contrary Nature to it. Now be.caufe it is
I Tim.vi. 16. never feparated from God nor Chrifl, but wherever it is,
God and
Chrifi are as wrapped up therein, therefore and in that Refpect as it
is refifled, God is faid to be refified; and where it is borne down,
God is faid to be preffed as a Cart under Sheaves, and Chrifi is faid to
" be fiain and crucified And on the contrary, as this Seed is received
in the Heart., and fuffer~d to bring forth its natural and proper
Effect, Chrifi comes to be formed and raifed, of which the Scripture
makes no fuch Mention, calling it the new Man, Chr~1; within, the Hope
of Glor)l. This is that Chrifl within, which we are heard fa Inuch to
fpeak and declare of, every where preaching him up, and exhorting
People to believe in the Light, and obey it, that they may come to
lznow Chrijt in .them~ to deliver them from all Sin.
But
"
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'But by this, as we do not at all intend to equalourJelves to that Holy
!\tfan the Lord .JeJus Chrifl, who was born of the Virgin Mary, in WhOlll
all the Fulnefs of the Godhead dwelt bodily. fo neither do we ddlroy That the Ful'"
.
neJs°ftheGodthe Realzty oj hls preJent Exiflence, as fome have falfely calumnIated us. head dwells in
For though we affirm that Chrifi dwells in us, yet not immediately, ~:ijt bodily,
but mediately as he is in that Seed which is in us ; whereas he, to wit,
the Eternal Word, which was with God, and was God, dwelt immediately in that Holy Man. He then is as the Head, and we as the
Members; he the Vine, and we the Branches. Now as the Soul of
Man dwells otherwife and in a far more imnlediate Manner in the
Head and in the Heart than in the Hands or Legs, and as the Sap,
Virtue, and Life of the Vine lodgeth far otherwife in the Stock and
Root than in the Branches, fo God dwelleth otherwife in the Man
.JeJus than in us. We alfo freely reject the Herefyof Apollinarius, who
denied him to have any Soul, but faid the Body was only actuated
• by the Godhead. As alfo the Error of Eulyches, who made the Manq
hood to be wholly fwallowed up of the Godhead. Wherefore, as we
believe he was a true and real Man, fo we al[o believe that he continues fo to be glorified in the Heavens in Soul and Body, by whom
God !hall judge the World, in the great and general Day of Judgment.
§. XIV. Thirdly, We underjtand not this Seed, Light, or Grace 10 be Quefi. 3.
an Accident, as mo}i Men ignorantly do, but a real JPiritual Subjlance, which '!hat th~ ~ig1zt
IS a Spzntual
the Soul of Man is capable t,o feel and apprehend, from which that Subflance,
reaL' fpiritual, inward Birth in Believers arifes, called the New Crea-fiWll!tic~
ntlhay ge I
e In e "ou
lure, the New Man in the Heart. This feems firange to Carnal-minded and apprer
' d WIt
. h'It; b ut we know it, hended,
Men,. becaule
t hey are not acquaInte
and are fenfible of it, by a true and certain Experience. Though it
be hard for Man in his natural Wifdom to comprehend it until he
come to feel it in himfelf, and if he !hould, holding it in the mere
Notion it would avail him little, yet we are able to make it appear
to be true, and that our Faith concerning it is not without a foIid
Ground: For it is in and by this inward and fubfiantial Seed in our
P
Hearts
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Hearts as it comes to receive Nourifhment~ and to have a Birth or Ge~iture in us, that we come to have thofe fpiritual Senfes raifed by
which we are made capable of tajling, finelling, feeing, and handling the
'Things of God: For a Man cannot reach unto thofe Things by his
natural Spirit and Senfes~ as is above declared.
Next, We know it to be a Sulfiance~ becaufe it fubfifis in the Hearts
of wicked Men., even while they are in their Wickednefs~ as fhall be
hereafter proved more at large. Now no Accident can be in a Subject without it give the Subject its own Denomination; as where
The Degrees WhiteneJs is in a Subject, there the Subje8 is called White.
So we
opts Operation diftinguifh betwixt I-iolineJs, as it is an Accident, which denominates
m the Soul of
Man.
Man fo, as the Seed receives a Place in him, and betwixt the holy Jubflantial Seed, which many Times lies in Man's Heart as a naked Grain
in the Hony Ground. So alfo as we may diftinguifh betwixt Health
and Medicine; Health cannot be in a Body without the Body be called
Healtliful, becau[e Health is an Accident; but Medicine may be in a
Body that is mofi unhea1thful, for that it is a Subfiance. And as
when a Medicine begins to work, the Body may in fome Refpect be
called Healthful, and in fome Refpect Unhealtliful, fo we acknowledge
as this divine Medicine receives Place in Man's Heart, it may denominate him in fome Part Holy and Good, though there renlain yet a
corrupted unmortified Part, or fome Part of the evil Humours unpurged out; for where two contrary Accidents are in one Subject,
as Health and Sicknejj in a Body, the Subject receives its Denomination from the Accident which prevails mofi. So many Men are
called Saints, good and holy Men, and that truly~ when this holy
Seed hath wrought in them in a good Mea[ure, and hath fomewhat
leavened them into its Nature; though they may be yet liable to
many Infirmities and Weakneffes, yea, and to [orne Iniquities; for as
the Seed of Sin and Ground of Corruption, yea, and the Capacity of
yielding thereunto, and fometimes a8ually falling, doth not denominate a good and holy Man impious; fo neither doth the Seed of
Righteoufnefs
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Righteoufn'efs in evil Men, and the Poffibility of their becoming one
with it, denominate them good or holy.
§. XV. Fourthly, We do not hereby intend any Ways to ldfen or dero .. Q.,uell. 4·
gate from the Atonement and Sacrifice of .JeJus Chrifl; but on the cont,rary
'-do magnify and exalt it. For as we believe all thofe Things to have
been certainly tranfacted which are recorded in the Holy Scriptures
concerning the Birth, Life, Miracles, Stifferings, ReJurretlion and AJcenjion
qf Chrifl; fo we do alfo believe that it is the Duty of everyone to be, lieve it to whom it pleafes God to reveal the fame, and to bring to
them the Knowledge of it; yea, we believe it were damnable Unbelief
not to believe it, when fo declared; but to refifi that holy Seed,
which as minded would lead and incline everyone to believe it as it
is offered unto. them, though it revealeth not in everyone the outward and explicit Knowledge of it, neverthelefs it always affenteth
. to it, ubi declaratur, where it is declared. Neverthelefs as we firmly
believe it was neceffary that Chrifi Ihould come, that by his Death
and Sufferings he might offer up himfelf a Sacrifice to God for our
Sins, who his own felf bare our Sins in his own Body on the Tree: fo we That Remifbelieve that the Remiffion of Sins which any partake of, is only injiont oJdSints is
.
.
"
.
.
on y an a one
and by VIrtue of that mofi fatlsfactory Sacnfice, and no otherWlfe. by Chrifl.
For it is by the Obedience of that One that the Free-gift is come upon all to
Juflification. For we affirm, that as all l\{en partake of the Fruit of
Adam's Fall,. in that by Reafon of that evil Seed, which through him
is communicated unto them, they are prone and inclined unto Evil,
though Thoufands of Thoufands be ignorant of Adam's Fall, neither
ever knew of the Eating of the Forbidden Fruit; fo alfo many may
come to feel the Influence of this Holy and Divine Seed and Light,
and be turned from Evil to Good by it, though they knew nothing
of Chrifi's coming in the FleIh r through whofe Obedience and Sufferings it is purchafed unto them. And as we affirm it is abfolutely
needful that thofe do believe the Hifiory of Chrifi's outward Appearance, whom it pleafed God to bring to the Knowledge of it; fo \ve
do freely confefs, that even that outward Knowledge is very comfortP 2
able
/
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able to fuch as are fubject to and led by the inward Seed and Light.
For not only doth the Senfe of Chrifi's Love, and Sufferings tend to
humble them, but they are thereby a1fo firengthened in their Faith,
and encouraged to follow that excellent Pattern which. he hath left
us, wlw JuJJered for us, as faith the A pofile Peter, I Pet. ii. 2 I. Leaving
us an Example that we jhould follow his Steps: And many Times we are
greatly edified and refrefhed with the gracious Sayings which proThe Hijrory is ceed out of his Mouth.
The Hijlory then is profitable and comfortfn'ofitable with
• h h
,J]
. h out It
. ; b ut t h e M")pery
(J
•
d
the JUyjter)'. able wit
t e Mypery,
an d never wIt
IS an
may be profitable without the explicit and outward Knowledge of
_
the Hifiory.
Quefi. 5.
But Fifthly, This brings us to another Quefiion, to wit, TVhether
~owli
~~rijt is Chrffl' be in all .Alen or no? Which fometimes hath been afked us, and
In a lYl.-CU.
Arguments brought againfi it; becaufe indeed it is to be found in
fame of our Writings that Chrijl is in all Men; and we often are heard,
in our publick Meetings and Declarations, to defire every Man to knm,v
and be acquainted with Chrifl in them, telling them that Chrffl is in
them; it is fit therefore, . for removing of all Mifiakes, to fay fomething in this Place concerning this Matter. We have [aid before,
how that a divine, jjnritual, and jupernatural Light is in all .Alen; how
that that divine Jupernatural Light or Seed is Vehiculum Dei; how that
God and Chrijl dwelleth in it, and is never jeparated from it; alfo how that,
llS it is received and cloJed within the Heart, Chrffl comes to be formed and
brought forth: But we are far from ever having faid, That Chrifl is thus
formed in all Men, or in the Wicked: For that is a great Attainment,
which the A pofile travailed that he might be brought forth in the Galatians. Neither is Clzrjfi in all Men by Way of Union, or indeed, to fpeak
firicHy, by Way of Inhabitation; becaufe this Inhabitation, as it is generally taken, imports Union, or the Manner of Chrifl's being in the Saints:
As it is written I will dwell in them, and walk in them, 2 Cor. vi. 16.
But in regard, Chrffl is in all Men as in a Seed, yea, and that he never
is nor can be feparated from that holy pure Seed and Light which is in
.all Men; therefore may it be [aid in a larger Senfe, that he is in all,
even
1
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even as we obferved before. The Scripture faith, Amos ii. 13. God
is prdJed down as a Cart under Sheaves, and Chrijl crucified in the Ungodly;
though to fpeak properly and firiuly, neither can God be pr1fed down,
nor Chrijl, as God, be crucified. In this Refpeu then, as he is in the
Seed which is in all Men, we have faid Chrijl is in all Men, and have
preached ancf"'directed all Men to Chrijl in them, who lies crucified in Chrift cruciJi, by t h'
' ..
' whom Iniquities
ed in Man bv
them
eu, S'"
Ins an d InlqultleS,
t h at t h ey may l 00 k upon hZ1n
..
they have pierced, and repent: Whereby he that now lies as it were
flain and buried in them, may' come to be raifed, and have Dominion
in their Hearts over all. And thus alfo the Apofile Paul preached to
the Corinthians and Galatians, I Cor. ii. 2. Chrijl crucified in them, tv Ufliv,
as·the Greek hath it. This .Jefits Chrjfl was that which the Apofile defired to know in them, and make known unto them, that they might
come to be fenfible how they had thus been crucifying Chrijl, that fo
t.he'y might repent and be faved. And forafmuch as Chrifi is called
that Light that enlightens every Man, the Light of the World, therefore the
Light is taken for Chrijl, who truly is the Fountain of Light, and hath
bis Habitation in it for ever. Thus the Light of Chrijl is fometimes
called Chrijl, i. e. that in 'which Chrifi is, and from which he is never
feparated.
§. XVI. Sixthly, It will manifefily appear by what is above faid,
that we underjiand not this Divine Principle to be any Part of Man's Nature,
. nor yet to be any Reliques if any Good which Adam lqfl by his Fall, in that
we make it a difiinu feparate Thing from Man's Soul, and aU the
Faculties of it: Yet fuch is the Malice of our Adverfaries, that they
ceafe not fometimes to calumniate us, as if we preached up a natuTal Light, or the Light of l\1an's natural Confcience. Next there are
that lean to the Dourine of Socinus and Pelagius, who per[uade them.
felves through l\1ifiake, and out of no ill Defign to injure us? as if
this which W~ preach up were fome natural Power and Faculty
of the Soul, and that we only differ in the ,vording of it, and not
. in the Thing it[elf; whereas there can be no greater Difference than
is betwixt us in that l\1atter: For we certainly know that this Light
•

of
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of which we fpeak is not only difiinCt, but of a different Nature fronl
The Faculties the Soul of Man, and its Faculties.
Indeed that Man, as he is a
of Man's Rea•
h
h' S I b
Jon.
ratIonal Creature, ath Reafon as a natural Faculty of IS ou, Y
which he can difcern 1""'hings that are Rational, we deny not; for
this is a Property natural and eIfential to him, by which he can
know and learn many Arts and Sciences, b~yond ""what any other
---Animal can do by the mere animal Prin-cipko-~Nei'ther do we deny
but by this rational Princjple Man may- app~ehend in his Brain, and
in the Notion, a Knowledge of God and fpiritual Things; yet that
not being the right Organ, as in the fecond Propolition hath more
at length been lignified, it cannot profit him towards Salvation, but
rather hindereth; and indeed the great Caufe of the Apofiafy hath
been, that Man hath fought to fathom the Things of God in and by
this natural and rational Principle, and to build up a Religion in
it, negleCting and overlooking this Principle and Seed of God in the
Heart; fo that herein. in the man univerfal and catholick Senfe,
Anti-Chrifl in hath Anti-Chrifl in every Man Jet up himJeif, andjitteth in the Temple oj God
~~remple of as God, and above every Thing that is called God. For Men being the Temple
oj the Holy Ghojt, as faith the Apofile, I Cor. iii. 16. when the rational
Principle fets up itfelf there above the Seed of God, to reign and
rule as a Prince in fpiritual Things, while the Holy Seed is wounded
and bruifed, there is Anti-Chriji in every Man, or fomewhat exalted
above and againfi Chrifi. Neverthelefs we do not hereby affirm as
if Man had received his Reafon to no Purpofe, or to be of no Ser~
vice unto him, in no wife; we look upon Reafon as fit to order and
The Divine rule Man in Things natural.
For as God gave two great Lights to
L ighlt Ran~r;na- rule the outward World, the Sun and Moon., the greater Light to rule
tura er!Jon
'-'
dijtingllj}lted. the Day, and the leIfer Light to rule the Night; fo hath he given Man
the Light of his Son, a Spiritual Divine Light, to rule him in Things
Spiritual, and the Light of Reafon to rule him in Things Natural.
And even as the Moon borrows her Light from the Sun, fo ought
Men, if they would be rightly and comfortably ordered in natural
Things, to have their Reafon enlightened by this divine and pure
Light.
~--

'
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Light. Which enlightened Reafon, in thofe that obey and follow
this true Light, we confefs may be ufeful to Man even in Spiritual
Things, as it is fiiH fubfervient and fubject to the other; even as
the animal Life in Man, regulated and ordered by his ReafoIl, helps
him in going about Things that are rational. We do further rightly -r:lze ~ight dU..
"fh t h"IS f rom M
f"
i."
C onlclence
f"
b e- Man's
tznguijltedjrom
dlfilngul
an' s natura 1 C onlClence;
lor
natural
ing that in Man which arifeth from the natural Faculties of Man's Cor/cience.
Soul, may be defiled and corrupted. It. is faid exprefly of the Impure, Tit. i. 15. That even their Mind and ConJcience is defiled; but this
Light can never be corrupted nor defiled; neither did it ever confent to Evil or Wickednefs in any: For it is faid exprefly, that it
makes all Things manifefl that are reproveable, Epher. v. 13. and fo is a
faithful Witnefs for God againfi every Unrighteoufnefs in Man. Now
ConJcience, to define it truly, comes from [CorijCire,J and is that Know- CorifCience
ledge which ariJeth in Man's Heart, from what agreeth, contradiCletlz, or is defined.
contrary to any Thing believed by him, whereby he becomes conJcious to himJelf
that he tranlgrdJeth by doing that which he is perJuaded he ought not to do.
So that the Mind being once blinded or defiled with a wrong Belief,
there arifeth a Confcience from that Belief, which troubles him when
he goes againfi it. As for Example: A Turk who hath poffeffed Examj;le oj a
himfelf with a falfe Belief that it is unlawful for him to drink vVine, Turk.
if he do it, his Confcience fmites him for it; but though he keep
many Concubines, his Confcience troubles him not, becaufe his
Judgment is already defiled with a falfe Opinion that it is lawful for
him to do the one, and unlawful to do the other. vVhereas if the
Light of Chrifi in him were minded, it would reprove him, not only
for committing Fornication, but alfo, as he became obedient thereunto, inform him that Mahomet was an Impoflor; as well as Socrates
was informed by it, in his Day, of the FaUity of the Heathens
Gods.
So if a Papijl eat Flefh in Lent, or be not diligent enough in Adora- Example oj a
tion of Saints and Images, or if he fhould contemn Images, his Con- Papifi.
fcience would fmite him for it, becciufe hisJudgment is already blinded
with
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with a falfe Belief concerning thefe Things: Whereas the Light of
Chrifi never confented to any of thofe Abominations. Thus then
Man's natural Confcience is fufIiciently difiinguifhed from it; for Confcience followeth the Judgment, doth not inform it; but this Light,
as it is received, removes the Blindnefs of the Judgment, opens the
Underfianding, and reCtifies both the Judgment and Confcience. So
we confefs alfo, that Confcience is an excellent Thing, where it is
':J'he na!ural rightly informed and enlightened: 'Vherefore [orne of us have fitly
~~p~~~~~ea compared it to the Lanthorn, and the Light of Chrifi to a Candle:
Ladnt~orL~' A Lanthorn is ufeful, when a dear Candle burns and fi1ines in it;
an tile 19i1t
oj Chrifl to a but otherwife of no Ufe.
To the Light of Chrifi then in the ConCandle.
£.Clence,
.
r'
..IS t h at we contI-.
an d not to M
an' s natura I c
onlCIence,
It
nually commend Men; this, not that, is it which we preach up,
and direCt People to, as to a Inofi certain Guid~ unto Life eternal.
Lqjlly, This Light, Seed, &c. appears to be no Power or natural
Faculty of Man's Mind; becaufe a Man that is in his Health can,
when he pleafes, fiir up, move, and exercife the Faculties of his
Soul; he is abfolute Mafier of them; and except there be fome
natural Caufe or Impediment in the Way, he can ufe them at his
Pleafure: But this Light and Seed ()f GoLl inMan he cannot move and
'The Waiting flir up when he pleafeth; but it moves, blows, and flrives with Man,
~pon :~eMhov- as the Lord feeth meet.
For though there be a Pollibility of Salvazngs 0.; t e
Light and
tion to every Man during the Day of his Vifitation, yet cannot a
.Grace.
Ma"n, at any Time when he pleafeth, or hath fome Sen[e of his Mifery, fiir up that Light and Grace, fo as to procure to himfelf Tendernefs of Heart; but he mufi wait for it: Which comes upon all at
certain Times and Seafons, wherein it works powerfully upon the
Soul, mightily tenders it, and breaks it; at which Time, if 1\Ilan
refifi it not, but dofes with it, he comes to know Salvation by it.
Even as the Lake of BetheJda did not cure all thofe that wafhed in it,
but fuch only as wafhed firfi after the Angel had moved upon the
Waters; fo God moves in Love to Mankind, in this Seed in his
Heart, at fome fingular Times, fetting his Sins in Order before him,
and
I
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and ferioully inviting him to Repentance, offering to him Remiffion
of Sins and Salvation; which if Man accept of, he may be faved.
Now there is no Man alive, and I am confident there {hall be none
to whom this Paper {hall come, who, if they will deal faithfully and
honefUy \vith their own Hearts, will not be forced to acknovdedge
that they have been fenfible of this in fome Meafure, lefs or more;
which is a Thing that Man cannot bring upon himfelf with all his
Pains and Indufiry. This then, 0 lVIan and Woman! is the Day of
God's gracious Vifitation to thy foul, which if thou refifi not, thou
{halt be happy for ever. This is the Day of the Lord, which, as
Chrifi faith, is like the Lightning, which Jhineth from the Eqfl unto the Mat. 24· 27·
lVdl; and the Wind or Spirit, which blows upon the Heart, and no ManJohn. 3· 8.
knows whither it goes, nor whence it comes.
§. XVII. And LaJll)l, This leads me to fpeak concerning the Man- Q.,uefi. 7.
ner of this Seed or Light's Operation in the Hearts oj all Men, which will
{hew yet more manifefily how widely we differ from all thofe that
exalt a natural Power or Light in lVIan; and how our Principle leads
above all others to attribute our whole Salvation to the mere Power,
Spirit, and Grace of God.
To them then that afk us after this Manner, How do ye djfJer from
the Pe1agians and Arminians? For if two Men have equal JuJficient Light
and Grace, and the one be .Javed by it, and the other not; is it not becauJe
the one improves it, the other not? Is not then the Will of Man the CauJe of
the one's Salvation beyond the other? I fay, to fuch we thus anfwer: That The Light's
.
1'.
OJJeration
in
as t h e G race an d L'19ht'In a11'IS IIu £Ii Clent
to lave
a 11 , an d 0 f'Its own order
to SalvaNature would fave all; fo it {hives and wrefHes with all in order to tion.
fave them; he that refifts its Striving, is the Caufe of his own Condemnation; he that refifis it not, it becomes his Salvation: So that
in him that is faved, the working is of the Grace, and not of the
lrIan; and it is a PafIivenefs .rather than an Act; though afterwards,
as Man is wrought upon there is a \NiH raifed in him, by which he
comes to be a CO,-worker with the Grace: For according to that of
.Augufline, He that made us without us, will not Jave us witho14t us.. So that
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the firfi Step is not by Man's working, but by his not contrary working',
And we believe, that at there fingular Seafons of every Man's Vifitation above-mentioned, as Man is wholly unable of himfelf to work
with the Grace, neither can he move one Step out of the natural
Condition, until the Grace lay hold upon.him; fo it is pollible 'fo-r him
to be pallive, and not to refifl it, as it is pollible for him to refill it. So
we fay, the Grace of God works in and upon Man's Nature; which,
though of' itfelf wholly corrupted and defiled, and prone to Evil, yet
is capable to be wrought upon by the Grace of God; even as Jron,
though an hard and cold ~1etal of itfelf, may be warmed and foftened
by the Heat of the Fire, and Wax melted by the Sun. And as Iron
or Wax, when removed from the Fire or Sun, returneth to its former Condition of Coldnefs and Hardnefs ; fo Man's Heart, as it refills or re'tires from the Grace of God, returns to its former Condition
again. I have often had the Manner of God's working, in order to
Salvation towards all Men, illullrated to my ~1ind by one or two
clear Examples, which I !hall here add for the Information of others.
The firfl is, Of a Man heavily diJeoJed; to whom I compare Man in
his fallen and natural Condition. I fuppofe God, who is the great
Phyfician, not only to give this Man Phyfick, after he hath ufed all
the Induflry he can for his own Health, by any Skill or Knowledge
of his own; as thofe that fay, If a ]\;Ian improve his ReaJon or natural
Faculties, God will Ji.lperadd Grace; or, as others fay, That Ite cometh and
maket/z Offer of a Remed)l to thi5 Man outwardly, leaving it to the Liberty of
Man's Will either to receive it or rejeEl it. But he, even the Lord, this
great Phyfician, cometh, and poureth the Remedy into his Mouth,
and as' it were layeth him in his Bed; fo that if the fick M;n be but
pallive, it will neceffarily work the EffeCt: But if he be llubborn and
untoward, and will needs rife up and go forth into the Cold, or eat
fuch Fruits as are hurtful to him, while the Medicine {bould operate;
then, though of its Nature it tendeth to cure him, yet it will prove
defhuClive to him, becaufe of thofe Obflructions which it meeteth
with. Now as the Man that {bould thus undo himfelf would certainly
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tainly be the Caufe of his own Death; fo who will fay, that, if
cured, he owes not his Health wholly to the PhyLician, and not to
any Deed of his own; feeing his Part was not any Action, bilt a
Paffivenefs?
The fecond Example is, Of divers Men lying in a dark Pit together, The E.\aI~PI~

where all their Senfes are fa Jlupified, that they are ]caree Jerifzble of their own ;L:~;~l{~n!
JVIi(ery.
To this I compare Man in his natural, corrupt, fallen Con- da~kPit,.and
'j[
tkelr Dehve~
dition. I fuppofe not that any of thefe Men, wrefiling to deliver rer.
themfelves, do thereby fiirup or engage one able to deliver thenl to
give them his Help, faying within himfelf, I Jee one of theft Men will·
ing to be delivered, and doing what in him lies, therefore he deJerves to be
ajJzjted; as fay the Soeinians, Pelagians, and Semi-Pelagians. Neither do
I fuppofe that this Deliverer comes to the Top of the Pit, and puts
down a Ladder, defiring them that will to COlne up; and fo puts
them upon uLing their own Strength and Will to come up; as do
the JeJuits and Arminians: Yet, as they fay, fuch are not delivered
without the Grace; feeing the Grace is that Ladder by which they
were delivered. But I fuppofe that the Deliverer comes at certain
Times, and fully difcovers and informs them of the great Mifery and
Hazard they are in, if they continue in that noifome and pefiiferous
Place; yea, forces them to a certain Senfe of their Mifery (for the
wickedeft Men at Times are made fenfible of their Mifery by God's
Vifitation) and not only fo, but lays Hold upon them, and gives
them a Pull, in order to lift them out of their Mifery; which if they
refifi not will fave them; only they may refill it. This being applied
as the former, doth the fame Way illufirate the Matter. Neither is
the Grace of God fru Itra ted , though the Effect of it be divers, according to its Object, being the Minijlration of Mercy and Love in thofe
that rejeEt it not, but receive it, John i. 12. but the j}Iinijlration if
n-'rath and Condemnation in thofe that do reject it, John iii. 19. even as A Simile of
the Sun, by one Act or Operation, melteth and fofteneth the W ax, ~~~ ~~~sk~~~
and hardeneth the Clay. The Nature of the Sunis to cherifh the Cte- dening Power.
ation, and therefore the Living are refrefhed by it, and the Flowers
~~
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fend forth a good Savour, as it fhines upon them, and the Fruits of
the Trees are ripened; yet caft forth a dead Carcafe, a Thing without Life, and the fame RefleClion of the Sun will caufe it to fiink,
and putrify it; yet is not the Sun faid thereby to be frufirated of its
proper EffeCl. So every Man during the Day of his Vifit'ation is
{hined upon by the Sun of Righteoufnefs, and capable of being influenced by it, fo as to fend forth good Fruit, and a good S<;tvour, and
to be melted by it; but when he hath finned out his Day, then the
fame Sun hardeneth him, as it doth the Clay, and makes his Wickednefs more to appear and putrify, and fend forth an evil Savour.
§. XVIII. Lqflly, As we truly affirm that God willeth no Man to
All have Grace
J4ficient Jor
Salvation gi- perifh, and therefore hath given to all Grace fufficient for Salvation;
ven them of fo we do not deny, but that in a fpecial Manner he worketh iri fome,
God.
in whom Grace fo prevaileth, that they neceffarily obtain Salvation;
neither doth God fuffer them to refift. For it were abfurd to fay,
that God had not far otherwife extended himfelf towards the Virgin
Mary and the Apoftle Paul, than towards many others: Neither can
we affirm, that God equally loved the beloved Difciple ,John and ,Judas the Traitor; yet fo far, neverthelefs, as none wanted fuch a Meafure of Grace by which they Inight have been faved, all are jufily
inexcufable. And alfo God working in thofe to whom this Prevalency
of Grace is given, doth fo hide himfelf, to fhut out all Security and
Prefumption, that fuch may be humbled, and the free Grace of God
lllagnified, and all reputed to be of the free Gift; and nothing from
the Strength of Self. Thofe alfo who perifh, when they remember
thofe Times of God's Vifitation towards them, wherein he wrefiled
with them by his Light and Spirit, are forced to confefs, that there
was a Time wherein the Door of Mercy was open unto them, and
that th~y are juftly condemned, becaufe they rejeCled their own S~l
vation.
Thus both the Mercy and Juftice of God are efiablillied, and the
Will and Strength of Man are brought do'wn and rejeCled; his Condemnation is made to be of himfelf, and his Salvation only to depend
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upon God. Alfo, by thefe .Pofilions, two great ObjeCtions,
which often are brought againfl this DoC1rine, are well folved.
The £irfi is deduced from thofe Places of Scripture, wherein God Objec1.
feems precifely to have decreed and predeflinated fame to Salvation;'
, and for that End, to have ordained certain Means, which fall not
out to olhers; as in the Calling of Abraham, David, and others, and
in the Converfion of Paul; for there being numbered among fuch to
whom this.Prevalency is given, the ObjeCtion iseafily loafed.
The fecond is drawn frOlTI thofe Places, wherein God feems to have
ordained fame Wicked Perfon to Deflru8ion; and therefore to have p1fdtjlination
·
r
h
S'
d
h
to Salvation,
o b dure d t h elf Hearts to lOrce t em unto great Ins, an to ave and Pre-ordiraifed them up, that he might {hew in them his Power, who, if they 1latio~ to Dejirul1lOn, anbe numbered amongfi thofe Men whofe Day of Vifitation is paffed fwered.
over, that Obje8ion is alfo folved; as will more evidently appear to
any One that will make a particular Application of thofe Things,
which I at this Time, for Brevity's Sake, thought meet to pafs over.
§. XIX. Having thus clearly and evidently flated the Q.uefiion,
and opened our Mind and Judgment in this Matter, -as divers Objections are hereby prevented, fa will it make our Proof both the eafier
and the fhorter.
The £irfi Thing to be proved is, That God hath given to every Man a Prop. I.
Day or Time oj V!Jitation, wherein it is pqIJible for him to be Javed. If we Proved.
can prove that there is a Day and Time given, in ,which thofe might
have been faved that a8ually perifh, the !vlatter is done: For none
deny but thofe that are faved have a Day of Vifitation. This then Proof 1.
appears by the Regrets and Complaints which the Spirit of God
throughout the whole Scriptures makes, even to thofe that did perifh ;
fharply reproving them, for that they did not accept of, nor clofe with TILOJe that pe.
God's Vifitation and Offer of IVCercy to them. Thus the Lord ex- r!Jh, had a
Vay of Mercy
preffes himfelf then firfi of all to Cain, Gen. iv. 6, 7. And the Lord qffered them.
]aid unto Cain, Why art thou wroth? And why is thy Countenance fallen? IfInflari~es.
thou dofl well, fhalt tholl not be accepted? If thou do}lllot well, Sin lieth at 1. Cam.
ihe Door. This was faid to Cain before he flew his Brother Abel, when
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the evil Seed began to tempt him, and work in his Heart; we fee
how God gave Warning to Cain in Seafon, and in the Day of his
Vifitation towards him; Acceptance and RemifIion if he did well :
For this Interrogation, Shalt thou not be accepted? imports an Affirmative, Thou jhalt be accepted, if thou dqfl well. So that if we may trufi
God Almighty, the Fountain of all Truth and Equity, it was poffible in a Day. even. for Cain to be accepted. Neither could God
have propofed the doing of Good as a Condition, if he had not given
Cain fufficient Strength, whereby he was capable to do Good. This
the Lord himfelf alfo {hews, even that he gave a Day of Vifitation to
The Old
the Old Worl&-. Gen. vi. 3. And the Lord j(lid, My Spirit jhall not always
World . .
flrive fn A1an; for fo it ought to be tranflated. This manifefily ilnplies, that his Spitit did firive with Man, and doth firive with him
for a Seafon, which Seafon expiring, God ceafeth to fhive with him7
in order to fave him: For the Spirit of God cannot be faid to fhive
with Man after the Day of his Vifitation is expired; feeing it naturally, and without any Refifiance, works its Effect then, to wit, con.
tinually to judge and condemn him. From this Day oj Vifitation, that
God is Long- God hath given to every One, is it, that he is faid to wait to be gra~
Juffering,
a'nd.
If;a. xxx. ISAd
d
. 6 • Numb.
long waiting
ClOUS,
.
n to b e L ong-jz,-f{;'
lfl;ermg, E·
(XO . XXXIV.
tobegraciolls xiv. IS. Pfal.lxxxvi. 15. Jer.xv. 15. Here the ProphetJere17'l~), in his
unto all.1 . 1
, Prayer, lays hold upon the Long-Juffering oj God; and in his expofiulating with God, he {huts out the ObjeBion of our Adverfaries in
the .18th Verfe; rVhy is my Pain perpetual, and my vVound incurable, which
reJuJeth to be healed? Wilt thou altogether be unto me as a Liar, and as Wa_
tel's that fail? Whereas, according to our Adverfaries Opinion, the
Pain of the mofi Part of Men is perpetual, and their Wound altogether incurable; yea, the Offer of the Gofpel, and of Salvation unto
them, is as a Lie, and, as Waters that fail, being never intended to
be of any Effect unto them. The Apofile Peter fays e'xprefly, that
this Long-fi1lering of God waited in the Days oj Noah for thofe of the Old
World, I Pet. iii. 20. which, being compared with that of Gen. vi. 3.
before-mentioned, doth fuficiently hold forth our Propofition. And
that
c
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that none may object that this Long-Jujlering or Striving of the Lord
was not in order to fave them, the fame A pofne faith exprefiy, 2 Pet. In order to
.
. Jave them.
iii. 15. That the Longftiffering ~l God is to be accounted Salvatzon; and wIth
this Long-Ju:!fering, a little before in the 9th Verfe, he couples, That
God is not willing that any jhould perijh. Where, taking him to be his
own Interpreter (as he is mof\: fit) he holdeth forth, That thofe to
whom the Lord is Longju:!fering, (which he declareth he was to the
Wicked of the Old World, and is now to all, not willing that any
jhould perijh) they are to account this Long-Juffiring of God to them Salvation. Now, how or in what refpect can they account it Salvation, if
there be not fo much as a PqfJibility of Salvation conveyed to them
therein? For it were not Salvation to them, if they could not be
faved by it. In this Matter Peter further refers to the Writings of
Paul, holding forth this to have been the uriiverfal Doctrine. Where
it is obfervable what he adds upon this Occafion, how there are Jome Some Things
Things in Paul's Epiflles hard to be under}lood, which the Unflable and Un- ~p~~~l'{ard
learned wrrfl; to their own Ddiruflicn; infinuating plainly this of thofe to be underExpreffions in Paul's Epif\:les,as Rom. ix. &c. which fome, unlearned flood",
in fpiritual Things, did make to contradict the Truth of God's Longflfjfering towards all, in which he willeth not any of them ihould periih,
and in which they all may be faved. Would to God many had
taken more Heed than they have done to this Advertifement! That
Place of the Apofl:1e Paul, which Peter feems here rnof\: particularly
to hint at, doth much contribute alfo to clear the Matter, Rom. ii. 4.

DeJpifefl thou the Riches of his GoodneJs, and Forbearance, and Longfzffering,
not knowing that the GoodneJs of God leadeth thee to Repentance? Paul fpeaketh here to the Unregenerate, and to the Wicked, who (in the following VerJe he faith) Treajitre up Wrath unto the Day of Wrath; and to fuch
he commends the Riches of the Forbearance and Long-fuffering of
God; fhewing that the Tendency of God's Goodnefs leadeth to Repentance. How could it neceffarily tend to lead them to Repentance,
how could it be called Riches or GoodneJs to them, if there were not a
Time
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Time wherein they might repent by it, and come to be Sharers of
the Riches exhibited in it? From all which I thus argue.
If God plead with the Wi~ked, from the PofIibility of their being
Arg.
God's Spirit accepted; if God's Spirit {hive in them for .a Seafon, in order to
jlrives in the
fave them, who afterwards perifh; ifhewait to be gracious unto then1;
• Wicked.
if he be Long-fuffering towards them; and if this Long-fuffering be
Salvation to them while it endureth, dur~ng which Time God
willeth them not to perifh, but exhibiteth to them the Riches of his
Goodnefs and Forbearance to lead them to Repentance; then there
is a Day of V'ifitation wherein fuch might have been, or fome fuch
now may be faved, who have perifhed; and may peri{h, if they
repent not:
But the firfi is true: Therefore alfo the lafi.
§. XX. Secondly, This appeareth from the Prophet Ij'aiah v. 4.
Proof 2.
The Vineyard What could I have done more to my Vineyard? For in Ver. 2. he faith;
planted
He had fenced it, and gathered out the Stones thererif, and planted it with the
br<Jught forth
wild Grapes. choice}t Vine: And yet (faith he) when I looked it jhould have brought forth
Grapes, it brought forth wild Grapes. Wherefore he calleth the Inhabitants
of JeruJalem, and Men of Judah, to judge betwixt him and his Vineyard, faying; What could 1 have done more to my Vine)'ard, than I have
done in it? and yet (as is faid) it brought forth wild Grapes: Which was
applied to many in Ifrael, who refufed God's Mercy. The fan1e Example is ufed by Chrifi, Matth. xxi. 33. Mark xii. 1. Luke xx. g.
where Jej'us fhews, how to fome a Vineyard was planted, and all Things
given neceffary for them, to get them Fruit to payor refiore to their
Mafier; and how the Mafier many Times waited to be merciful to
them, in fending Servants after Servants, and pailing by many. Offences, before he determined to defiroy and cafi them out. Firft
then, this cannot be underfiood of the Saints, or of fuch as repent
and are faved; for it is faid exprefiy, He will deflroy them. Neither
would the Parable any ways have anfwered the End for which it is
alleged, if thefe Men had not been in a Capacity to have done Good;
. yea, fuch was their Capacity, that Chrifi faith in the Prophet, What

could
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could have I done more? So that it is more than manifefi, that by this
Parable, repeated in three fundry Evangelijts, Chrifi holds forth his
Long-fuffering towards Men, and their Wickednefs, to whom Means
of Salvation being afforded, do neverthelefs refifi, to their own Condemnation. To thefe alfo are parallel thefe Scriptures, Provo i. 24,
25, 26. Jer. xviii. g, 10. MaUh. xviii. 3 2 , 33, 34· Acts xiii. 4 6 .
Lajlly, That there is a Day of Vifitation given to the Wicked, Proof 3.
wherein they might have been faved, and which being expired, they
are [hut out from Salvation, appears evidently by Chrifi's Lamenta- ChriJ1's La. over JeruJalem,
I~
fr d'
h
.r.
1IA'"
h
' " 37· Jerufalem.
mentation over
tIon
exprelle
In tree
lun d ry PI aces, luatt
. XXlll.
Luke xiii. 34. and xix. 41, 42 .. And when he was come near, he beheld the
City, and wept over it, Jaying; If thou hadfl known, even thou, at leajl in
this thy Day, the Things that belong to thy Peace; but now they are hid from
thine Eyes! Than which nothing can be laid more evident to. prove
our Doctrine. For, Firfl, he infinuates that there was a Day wherein
the Inhabitants of JeruJalem might have known thofe Things that
belonged to their Peace. Secondly, That during that Day he was
willing to have gathered them, even as an Hen gatheret,h her Chickens.
A familiar Example, yet very fignificative in this Cafe; which {hews
that the Offer of Salvation made unto them was not in vain on his
Part, but as really, and with as great Chearfulnefs and Willingnefs,
as an Hen gather-eih her Chickens. Such as is the Love and Care of the
Hen toward her Brood, fuch is the Care of Chrift to gather loft Men
and Women, to redeem them out of their corrupt and degenerate
State. Thirdly, That becaufe they refufed, the Things belonging to
their Peace were hid from their Eyes. Why were they hid? Becaufe ye
would not fuffer me to gather you; ye would not fee thofe Things
that were good for )'OU, in the Seafon of God's Love towards you;
and therefore now, that Day being expired, ye cannot Jee them: And,
for a farther Judgment, God fuffers you to be hardened in Unbelief.
So it is, after real Offers of Mercy and Salvation reje8ed, that Men's God hardens,
.Hearts are hardened, and not before. Thus that Saying is verified, when.
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To him that hath, jhall be given; and from him that hath not, jhall be taken
away even that which he hath. This may feem a Riddle, yet it is according to this Doctrine eafily folved. He hath not, becaufe he hath
loft the Seafon of ufing it, and fo to hilll it is now as nothing; for
The one Ta- Chrift ufes this ExprefIion, Matth. xxv. 26. upon the Occafion of the
l~nt wasfiiffi- taking the one Talent from the jlothrul
Servant, and giving it to him
cunt.
~
that was diligent; which Talent was no ways infufficient of itfelf,
but of the fame Nature with thofe given to the others; and therefore
the Lord had Reafon to exa8 the Profit of it proportionably, as well
as from the relt: So, I fay, it is after the rejecting of the Day of Vifitation, that the Judgment of Obduration is infli8ed upon Men and
Women, as Chrift pronounceth it upon the Jews out of Ija. vi. 9.
which all the four Evangelifls make Mention of, Mattlz. xiii. 14. Mark
iv. 12. Luke viii. 10. ]ohn xii. 40. and laft of all the Apofile Paul,
after he had, made Offer of the Gofpel of Salvation to the Jews at
Rome, pronounceth the fame, AEls xxviii. 26. after that fome believed
not; Well fpake the floly Ghqfl, by Ifaiah the Prophet, unto our Fathers, Jaying, Go unto this People, and Jay, Hearing ye jhall hear, and jhall not underfiand; and Jeeing ye jhall Jee, and jhall not perceive. For the Heart qf this
People is waxed grojs, and their Ears are dull qf hearing, and their Eyes have
they cloJed; ldl they jhould Jee with their Eyes, and hear with their Ears, and
under}tand with their Hearts, and jhould be converted, and I jhould heal •
them. So it appears, that God would have them to fee, but they
elofed their Eyes; and therefore they are jufUy hardened. Qf this
Cyril. Alex. Matter Cyrillus Alexandrinus upon ]ohn, Lib. 6. Cap. 21. fpeaks well,
anfwering to this Objection. But Jome may Jay, !f Chrifl be come into
the World, that thoJe that Jee may be blinded, their BlindneJs is not imputed
unto them; but it rather Jeems that Chrifl is the Cazlje qf their BlindneJs, who
Jaith, He is come into the World, that thofe that fee may be blinded.
But, faith he, they fpeak not rationall)), who o~jeCl thefe Things unto God,
and are not afraid to call him the Author of Evil. For, as the Jelifzble Sun
is carrial ujJon our Horizon, that it may communicate the Gift qf its Clearnejs
unto
I
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unto all, and make its Light jhine ujJon all; yet if anyone cloJe his Eye-lids, The ,cazUe ~f
..
Man s remalllor willingly turn himfelf from the Sun, reJujing the Benefit of lts Lzght, he ing in Darkwants its Illumination, and remains in DarkneJs, not through the DeJee! of the ~:f~;l:S~loJil1g
Sun, but through his own Fault. So that the true Sun, who came to enlighten
thofe that fat in Darknejs, and in the Region if the Shadow if Death, vjJited
the Earth for this Caufe, that he might communicate unto all the Gift of Knowledge and Grace, and illuminate the inward Eyes if all by a Jpiritual Splendor:
But many reject the Gift if this heavenly Light freely given to them, and have
dofed the Eyes if their Minds,. left Jo excellent an Illumination or Irradiation
if the eternal Light jhould jhine unto them. It is not then through Deject if
the true Sun that they are blinded, but only through their own Iniquity and
HardneJs; for, as the wife Man faith, WiJdom ii. Their Wickednefs hath
blinded them.
From all which I thus argue:
If there was a Day wherein the obfiinate Jews might have known The oljtinate
the Things that belonged to their Peace, which, becaufe they rejected £~~ had a
it, was hid from their Eyes; if there was a Time wherein Chrifi would
have gathered them, who, becaufe they refufed, could not be gathered; then fuch as might have been faved do actually perilli, that
flighted the Day oT God's Vifitation towards them, wherein they
might have been converted and faved.
But the £irfi is true: Therefore alfo the lafi.
~. XXI. Secondly, That which comes in the fecond Place to be Prop. II.
proved is, That whereby God rffers to work this Salvation during the Day Proved.
if every Alan's Vjjitation; and that is, That he hath given to every Man a
Meafure if JCIVing, fufficient, and fupernatural Light and Grace. This I
{hall do, by God's Affifiance, by fome plain and clear Tefiimonies
of the Scripture.
Firfl, From that of John i. g. That was the true Light, which lighteth Pro~f I.
every Man that cometh into the World. This Place doth fo clearly favour The Light enUS, that by fome it is called the Ouakers Text; for it doth evidently IMightni~~ every
an, ccc.demonfirate our Affertion; fo that it fcarce needs either Confequence
or Deduc1ion, feeing itfelf is a Confequence of two Propofitions
R 2
a!Terted
~
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afferted in the former Verfes, from which it followeth as a Concht....
lion in the very Terms of our Faith. The firft of thefe Propofitions
is, The Life that is in him is the Light of J.l1en: The fecond, The Light
jh ineth in the Dar kneJs; And frOtn thefe two he infers, and He is the true
Light, which lighteth every Man that cometh into the World.
Obf. I.
From whence I do in iliort obferve, That this divine Apofile calls
Chrifl the L~e;ht 'Of lVIen, and giveth us this as one of the chief Properties, at leaft confiderably and efpecially to be obferved by us; feeing hereby. a's he is the Light, and as we walk with him in that Light
which he communicates to us, we come to have Fellowiliip and
Communion with him; as the fame Apoftle faith elfewhere, J John
i. 7. Secondly, That this Light jhineth in DarkneJs, though the DarkneJs
-N.0t to a comprehend it not. Thirdly, That this true Light enlighteneth every Man
certam N u m - .
. , .
ber of Men, that cometh mto the World.
Where the Apoftle, beIng dIrected by God s
butcveryMan. Spirit, hath carefully avoided their Captioufnefs, that would ~ave
reftricted this to any certain Number: Where everyone is, there is
none excluded. Next, fhould they be fo obftinate, as fometimes
they are, as to fay that this [every Man] is only everyone of the
Elect; thefe Words following, every Man that cometh into the ff1orld,
would obviate that Obje&lion. So that it is plain there comes no
Man into the vVorld, whom Chrift hath not enlightened in fome lVrea~
fure, and in whofe dark Heart this Light doth not iliine; though the
DarkneJs comprehend it not, yet it iliineth there; and the Nature
thereof is to difpel the Darknefs where Men !hut not their Eyes upon
TheLightdif it. Now for what End this Light is given, is expreIfed, Vel'. 7. where
p~~inbg Dark- John is faid to come for a Witnejs, to bear WitneJs to the Light, that all
nf;s egets
Faith.
Men through it might believe; to wit, through the Light, 8; avr~, which
doth very well agree with cpcoro~, as being the neareft Antecedent,.
though moft Tranilators have (to make it fuit with their own Doctrine) made it relate to John, as if all Men were to believe through
John. For which, as there is nothing directly in the T~xt, fo it is contrary to the very Strain of the Context. For, feeing Chrift hath lighted
every Man with this Light, Is it not that they may come to believe
through
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through it? All could not believe through John, becaufe all Men could
not know of John's Tefiimony; whereas every Man being lighted by
this, may come there-through to believe. John fhined not in DarkneJs; but this Light Ihineth in the DarkneJs, that having difpelled the
DarkneJs, it may produce and beget Faith. And, Lq/lly, We mufi believe
through that, and become Believers through that, by walking in which,
Fellowfhipwith God is known and enjoyed; but, as hath been aboveobferved, it is by walking in this Light that we have this Communion
and Fellowfhip; not by walking in John, which were Nonfen[e. So that
this Relative 81 d7Jr~, mufi needs be referred to the Light, whereof John
bears Witnefs, that through that Light, wherewith Chrifi hath lighted
every Man, all Men might come to believe. Seeing then this Ligltt is the
Light of Jefus Chrifr, and the Light through which Men come to believe, I think it needs not to be doubted, but that it is a [uperna- The Light is
.
J. ffi·
. were not Iupernatura
J.
I, ItJaving,
. Jupernatural,
I f:aVIng,
tura,
an d III
Clent L·zght. If It
and
could not be properly called the Light of Jefus; for though all Thingsfi$7cient.
be his, and of him, and from him; yet thofe Things which are
common and peculiar to our Nature, as being a Part of it, we are
not faid in fo fpecial a Manner to have from Chrifi. Moreover, the
Evangelifi is holding out to us here the Office of Chrifi as Mediator,
and the Benefits which from him as fuch do redound unto us.
Secondly, It cannot be any of the natural Gifts or Faculties of ourObfer. 2.
Soul, whereby we are faid here to be enlightened, becaufe this Light
is faid to jhine in the DarkneJs, and cannot be comprehended by it.
Now this Darknefs is no other but Man's natural Condition and The Darknifs
. 'h· h
is Man'snaState; In W IC natural State he can eafily comprehend, and doth turalState and
comprehend, thofe Things that are peculiar and common to him Condition.
as fuch. That Man in his natural Condition is called DarkneJs, fee
Eph. v. 8. For ye were Jometimes DarkneJs, but now are ye Light in the
Lord. And in other Places, as ACls xxvi. 18. Col. i. 3. I Thdf. v. 5.
where the Condition
of Man in his natural State, is termed Dark.
neJs: Therefore, I fay, this Light cannot be any natural Property or
Faculty,
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Faculty of Man's Soul, but a fupernatural Gift and Grace of Chrift.
Obfer. 3'
Thirdly, It is fufIicient and faving.
Arg. I.
That which is given, Thatall Men through it may believe, mufi needs
be faving and fufIicient: That, by walking in which, Fellowfhip
with the Saints and the Blood of Chrift, Which cleanJeth from all Sin,
is poffeffed, muft be fufIicient:
But fuch is the LIGHT, I John i. 7·
Therefore, be.
Moreover;
That which we are commanded to believe in, That we mail)',/ become
A rg. 2.
the Children of the Light, muft be a fupernatural, fufIicient and faving
Principle:
But we are commanded to believe in this Light:
Therefore, bc.
The Propojition cannot be denied. The AJJumption IS Chrifi's own
Words, John xii. 36. While ye have the Light, believe 'in the Light; that
)'e may be the Children of the Light.
ObjeCt.
To this they object, That by [Light] here is underflood Chrifi's outward PerJon, in whom he would have them believe.
AnJw.
That they ought to have believed in Chrift, that is, that he was
Whether
the ME s S I A H that was to come, is not denied; but how they evince
ChrijrsPerJon
out- t h at Ch ri ft intended that here, I fee not: Nay, t h e Place itfel f {hews
ward
was the Light? the Contrary, by thefe Words, UThiZe ye have the Light; and by the
Verfe going before, Walk while ye have the Light, lrft DarkneJs come upon
you: Which Words import, That when that Light in which they
were to believe was removed, then they Ihould lofe the Capacity or
Seafon of believing. Now this could not be underftood of Chriffs
Perfon, elfe the Jews might have believed in him; and many did
favingly believe in him, as all Chriftians do at this Day, when the
The Light oj Perfon, to wit, his bodily Prefence, or outward Man, is far removed
Chrifl
not f rom tern.
h
S 0 t h at t h'IS Lig
'h
CMiji'sis outt 'In w h'IC h t h ey were commanded
wa~fMan or to believe muft be that inward fpiritual Liu:ht that Ihines in their
Pe1jon.
Hearts for a Seafon, even during the Day of ~1an's ViIitation ; which,
while
L.J
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while it continueth to call, invite, and exhort, Men are faid to have
it, and may believe in it; but when Men refufe to believe in it, and
reject it, then it ceafeth to be a Light to {hew them the Way; but
leaves the Senfe of their Unfaithfulnefs as a Sting in their Confcience, which is a Terror and Darknefs unto them, and upon them,
in which they cannot know where to go, neither can work any
Ways profitably in order to their Salvation. And therefore to fuch
rebellious Ones the Day of the Lord is faid to be DarkneJs, and not
Light, Amos v. 18.
From whence it appears, that though many receive not the Light,
as many comprehend it not, neverthelefs this faving Light {hines in
all, that it may faye them. Concerning which alfo Cyrillus Alexan- Cyrillus AI· [;.
C
d sour P"
drznus
alt h we 11 ,an d delen
flnClp 1e:"' W'It h great D'I'
I Igence exandrinus
upon John
,~ and Watchfulnefs," faith he, ~~ doth the Apoftle .John endeavour Lib. 1. Chap.
,~ to anticipate and prevent the vain Thoughts of Men: For there is 11.
" here a wonderful Method of fublime Things, and overturning of
Objections. He had juft now called the Son the true Light, by
" whOIn he affirmed, That every Man coming into the World was
" enlightened; yea, that he was in the World, and the World was
,~ made by him.
One may then object, If the Word of God be the
Light, and if this Light enlighten the Hearts of Men, and fug~~ geft unto Men Piety and the Underfianding of Things; if he was
always in the World, and was the Creator or Builder of the World,
why was he fa long unknown unto the World? It feems rather to
"follow becaufe he was unknown to the World, therefore the
" World was not enlightened by him, nor he totally Light. Left
any fhould fa object, he divinely infers [and the World knew him
,~ not.]
Let not the World," faith he, ~~ accufe the Word of God, Tlte Sun Clle;, and
his eternal Light but its own Weaknefs' for the Sun en- lightens: But
,
,
'
Man through
" lightens, but the Creature rejects the Grace that is given unto it, Negligenc~ bu.
e h h Sh
C
, by whIch
. ,It ries
lllumzna"an d a b ulet
t e arpnels
a fU n d erft an d'lng granted It,
tion.
,~ might have naturally known God; and, as a Prodigal, hath turned
" its Sight to the Creatures, neglecting to go forward, and. through
" Lazinefs
U

U

H

H

H
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Lazinefs and Negligence buried the Illumination, and defpifed
" this Grace. Which that the Difciple of Paul might not do, he
" was commanded to watch; therefore it is to be imputed to their
" Wickednefs, who are illuminated, and not unto the Light. For as
albeit the Sun rifeth upon all, yet he that is blind receiveth no Be" nefit thereby; none thence can jufHy accufe the Brightnefs of the
" Sun~ but will afcribe the Caufe of not feeing to the Blindnefs: So I
" judge it is to be underfiood of the only begotten Son of God;
" for he is the true Light, and fendeth forth his Brightnefs upon
" all; but the God of this World, as Paul faith, hath blinded the
Minds of thofe.that believe not, 2 Cor. iv. 4. that the Light of the
Gofpel fhine not unto them. We fay then, that Darknefs is come
" upon Men, not becaufe they are altogether deprived of Light,
.n for Nature retaineth frill the Strength of U nderfianding divinely
given it, but becau[e Man is dulled by an evil Habit, and be" come worfe, .and hath made the l\1eafure of Grace, in fome refpect,
H
to' languifh~ When therefore the Like befalls Man, the PJalmffl
" juftly prays, ,crying, Open .mine E)'es, that I may behold the wonderful
H
Things of thy Law. For the Law was given that this Light might
~, be kindled in us, the Blearednefs of the Eyes of our Minds being
L' wiped away, and the Blindnefs being removed which detained us in
" our former Ignorance. By thefe Words then, the World is accufed as
H ungrateful and unfenfible,
not knowing its Author, nor bringing
" forth the good Fruit of the Illumination; that it may now feem to
" be [aid truly of all, which was of old faid by the Prophet of the
U Jews,.
I expected that it fhould have brought forth Grapes, but it
H
brought forth wild Grapes~ For the good Fruit of the Illumination
H
was the Knowledge of the Only Begotten, as a Clufier hanging
" from a fruitful Branch, &c."
From which it appears Cyrillus believed, That a Javing IllumiGrace no na- nation was given unto all.
For as to what he fpeaks of Nature, he
mral Gift·
underfiands it not of the common Nature of ~Man by itfelf, but of
mat Nature which hath the Strength of Underfianding divinely given
H

H

H

H
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it: For he underf1ands' this univerJal Illumination to be of the fame

Kind with that Grace of which Paul makes Men~ion to Timothy, faying,
Neglect not the Grace that is in thee. Now it is not to be believed, that
Cyrillus was fo ignorant as to judge that Grace to have been fome
natural Gift.
~. XXII. That this faving Light and Seed or a Meafure of it, is Proof II.
2
given to all, Chiifi tells us exprefly in the Parable of the Sower. Mat.
xiii. from Ver. 18. Mark iv. and Luke viii. II. he faith, That this The Seed of
. t h ofe feveral Sorts 0 f G roun d'IS th e TifT
if the l(zng-jown
. the Kinrrdom
Seed, fown In
Yr ord 0
i: jeve-is
dom, which the Apofile calls the Word oj Faith, Rom. x. 8. James i. rat Sorts oj
Ground
21. 0 Adj;o~ ef1cpuro~, the implanted ingraJted ~'Vord, which is able to Jave without 'Dithe Soul; the Words themfelves declare that it is that which is JavingflinEtion.
in the Nature of it, for in the good Gr~und it fructified abundantly.
Let us then obferve, That this Seed of the Kingdom, this faving,
fupernatural, and fufficient lVord, was really fown in the llony~
thorny Ground, and by the Way-fide, where it did not profit, but
became ufelefs as to there Grounds: It was, I fay, the fame Seed
that was fawn in the good Ground. It is then the Fear of Perfecution and Deceitfulnefs of Riches, as Chrifi himfelf interpreteth the
Parable, .. which hindereth .this Seed to grow in the Hearts of many:
Not but that in its own Na ture it is· fuHicient, being the fame with
that which groweth up and profpereth in the Hearts of thofe who receive it. So that, though all are not faved by it, yet there is a Seed
of Salvation planted and fawn in the Hearts of all by God, which
would grow up and redeem the Soul, if it were not choked and
hindered. Concerning this Parable, ViZlor Antiochenus, on Mark iv. as
he is cited by VoJJius, in his Pelagian Hijiory, Book 7. faith, "That
~, our Lord Chrifi hath liberally fawn the divine Seed of the Word,
Hand propofed it to all, without Refpect of Perfons; and as he that
foweth diflinguifheth not betwixt Ground and Ground, but
fimply cafleth in the Seed without Difiinction, fo our Saviour hath
,~ offered the Food of the divine Word fo far as was his Part, alj.~ though he was not ignorant what would become'of many. Lqfll)J,
H

U

S
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" He fo behaved himfelf, as he might juftly fay, 'Vhat lliould I have
" done that I have ~10t done?" And to this anfwered the Parable of
the Talents, Mat. xxv. he that had two Talents was accepted, as well
as he that hadfive, becaufe he ufed them to his Mafter's Profit: And
he that had one might have done fo; his Talent was of the fame
Nature of the reft; it was as capable to -,have proportionably brought
forth its Intereft as the reft. And fo though there be not a like
Proportion of Grace given to all, to fome jive Talents, to fome.two
Talents, and to fome but one Talent; yet there is given to all that
which is fufficient, and no more is required than according to that
which is given: For unto whomJoever much is given, from him jhall much be
required, Luke xii. 48. He that had the two Talents was accepted for
giving four, nothing lefs than he that gave the ten: So fhould he alfo
that gave the one, if he had given two; and ,no doubt one was capable to have produced two, as well as jive to have produced ten, or
two four.
Pro. III.
~. XXIII. Thirdly, This faving fpiritual Light is the Gofpel,
The Light is which the Apoftle faith exprefly, is preached in every Creature under
the GoJpel" the Heaven; even that very GoJpel whereof Paul was made a Mi1lifler Col.
Power of God,.
.
,
.
'
preached in 1. 23.
For the Gofpel IS not a mere DeclaratIon of good Things,
~(~(~-~r lj;::~~:~ being the Power of God unto Salvation to all thofe that believe, Rom. i. 16.
Though the outward Declaration of the Gofpel be taken fometimes
for the Gofpel; yet it is but figuratively, and by a Metonymy. For
to fpeak properly, the Gofpel is this inward Power and Life which
preacheth glad Tidings in the Hearts of all Men, offering Salvation
unto them, and feeking to redeem them from their Iniquities, and
therefore it is faid to be preached in every Creature under Heaven:
Vvhereas ,there are many Thoufands of Men and Women, to whom '
the outward Gofpel was never preached. Therefore, the Apoftle
Paul, Romans i. where he faith, The GoJpel is the Power of God unto. Salvation, adds, That therein is revealed the RigkteoufneJs of God from Faith
to Faith; and alfo the JVrath of God again) fuck as hold the Truth of _God
in Unrighteoufnefs: For this Reafon, faith he" Becmife that which rna))
be
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be known oj God is manifdl in them; for God hathJhewed it unto them. Now
that which may be known of God, is known by the Gofpel, which
was manifefi in them. For thofe of whom the ApofHe fpeaks, had
no outward Gofpel preached unto them; fo that it was by the inward Manifefiation of the Knowledge of God in them, which is indeed the Gofpel preached in Men, That the RighteouJneJs of God is revealedfrom Faith to Faith; that is, it reveals to the Soul that which i::;
jufl, good, and righteous; and that as the Soul receiveth it, and believes, Righteoufnefs comes more and more to be revealed from one
Degree of Faith to another. For though, as the following Verfe
faith, the outward Creation declares the Power of God; yet that
which may be known of him is manifdi within: By which inward Manifefiation, we are made capable to fee and difcern the eternal Power and
Godhead in the outward Creation; fo, were it not for this inward
Principle, we could no more underfland the invifible Things of God by
the outward vifible Creation, than a blind lVIan can fee and difcern
the Variety of Sh'!-pes and Colours, orjudge of the Beauty of the outward Creation. Therefore he faith, FirH, That which may be known of
God is manifefl in them, and in and by that they may read and undernand the Power and Godhead in thofe Things that are outward and
vifible. And though any might pretend that the outward Creation
doth of itfelf, without any fupernatural or faving Principle in the
Heart, even declare to the natural Man that there is a God; yet
what would fuch a Knowledge avail, if it did not alfo communicate
to me what the Will of God is, and how I fhal(do that which is acceptable to him? For the outward Creation, though it may beget a The outward
Perfuafion that there is fome eternal Power or Virtue by which the ~~~~!i~;fo?
World hath had its Beginning; yet it doth ·not tell me, nor doth itjionin Man of
•
C
f h
1 . h' . f1. 1
an eternal
Iniorm me 0 t at w liC IS JUll, loly, and righteous; how I fhall Power Qr
be delivered from my Temptations and evil AffeCtions, and come Virtue.
unto Righteoufnefs; that mufi be frorn fome inward Manifeflation
in my Heart. Whereas thofe Gentiles, of whom the Apoflle fpeaks,
knew by that inward Law, and Manifeflation of the Knowledge of
S 2
God
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God in them to difiinguifh betwixt Good and Evil, as in the next
Chapter appears, of which we fhall fpeak hereafter. 'rhe Prophet
Micah, fpeaking of Man indefinitely, or in general, declares this,
Afic. vi. 8. He hath jhewed thee, 0 Man, what is good. And what doth the
Lord require oj thee, but to do jujUy, and to .zove Mercy, and to walk humbly
with God? He doth not fay God requires, till he hath firfi affured
that he hath fhewed unto them. Now. becaufe this is ll1ewed unto
all Men, and manifefi in them, therefore, faith the Apofile, is the
Wrath qf God revealed again}i them" for that they hold the Truth in Unrighteolifnefi; that is, the Meafure of Truth, the Light, the Seed,
the Grace in them: For that they hide the Talent in the Eart~;
that is, in the earthly and unrighteous P~rt in their Hearts, and
fuffer it not to bring forth Fruit, but to be choked with the fenfual
Cares of this Life, the Fear of Reproach, and the Deceitfulnefs of
Riches, as by the Parables above-mentioned doth appear. Zut the
ApoiHe Paul opens and illufirates this Matter yet more, Rom. x. where
he declares, -That the Word which he preached (now the Word which
he preached, and the Gafpel which he preached, and whereof he was
a Minifier, is one and the fame) is not Jar rff, but nigh in the Heart
and in the lviouth; which done, he frameth as it were the Objed:ion
of our Adverfaries in the 14th and 15th Verfes, How jhall they believe
in him oj whom they have not heard? And how jhall they hear without a
Preacher? This he anfwers in the 18th Verfe, faying, But, 1 Jay,
have they not hear.d? Yes verily, their Sound went into all\ the Earth, and
The divine
their Words unto the finds of the World; infinuating, that this divine
Preacher. (thh)e Preacher had founded in the Ears and Hearts of all Men: For of the
Word mg
,
hathJoundedin outward Aprflles that Saying was not true, neither then, nor many
the Ears and h
r
f'
Hearts ofall
un d re d Years alter;
yea, lOr
aug h t we know. there may be yet
Men.
great and fpacious Nations and Kingdoms that never have heard of
Chrffi nor his Apofiles as outwardly. This inward and powerful
TVord oj God is yet more fully defcribed in the Epifile to the Hebrews
Chap. iv. 12, 13. For the lVord oj God is quick and powerjid, andjharper
than any; two-edged Sword, piercing even to the di·uiding aJunder of Soul and
Spirit,
y
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Spirit, and if the .loints and JIIlarrow, and is a DiJcerner of the Thoughts and
Intents of the Heart. The Virtues of this fpiritual 'Vord are here
enumerated: It is quick, becaufe it Jearches and tries the Hearts of all;
no ~Ian's Heart is exempt from it: For the ApofHe gives this Reafon of its being fo, in the following Verfe, But all Things are naked Before whom
and ohened
unto the E))es Of. him with whom we have to do: And there is not all
~~~~gs are
1 ' : ;
manz.; i!J"an)' Creature that is not manifdt, in his Sight. Though this ultima tely and
mediately be referred to God, yet nearly and immediately it relates
to the Word or Light, which, as hath been before proved, is in the
Hearts of all, elfe it had been improper to have brought it in here.
The A ponle £hews how every Intent and Thought C!/ the Heart is diI- And every
r
C
Thought and
cerned by the Word 0,f Gad, b e<:aUle
a 11 T h'Ings are naked belore
Go d ; Intent
oj the
which imports nothing elfe but it is in and by this Word whereby Heart.
God fees and difcerns Man's Thoughts; and fo it mun needs be in
;;tIl Men, becaufe the Aponle faith, There is no Creature that is not manifefl in his Sight. This then is that faithful WitneJs and Mgjenger of The Faithful
God that bears Witnefs for God, and for his Righteoufnefs in the Witnifs·
Hearts of all Men: For he hath not left Man wlthout a WitneJs, Acts xiv.
17. and he is faid· to be givenfor {l ~Vitnejs to the People, Ifa. Iv. 4. And
as'this\tVord beareth Witnefs for God, fo it is not placed in ~Ien
only to condemn them: For as he is given for a Witnejs, fo faith the
Prophet, He is given for a Leader and Commander. The Light is given, A Leader and
that all through it may believe, John i. 7. For Faith cometh by Hearing, and Commander.
Hearing by the ~Vord (if God, which is placed in Man's Heart, both
to be a \Vitnefs for God, and to be a Means to bring Man to God
through Faith and Repentance: It is therefore powerful, that it may
divide betwixt the Soul and the Spirit: It is like a Two-edged Sword, A twoedrred
that it may cut off Iniquity from him, and feparate betwixt the Pre- Sword.
cious and the Vile; and becaufe ~1an's Hea,rt is cold and hard like A Jireand a
Iron naturally, therefore hath God placed this Word in him, which Hammer.
is faid to be like a Fire, and like a Hammer, Jer. xxiii. 29. that like
as by the Heat of the Fire the Iron, of its own Nature cold, is
warmed and foftened, and by the Strength of the Hammer is
framed
<:>
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framed according to the Mind of the Worker; fo the cold and hard
Heart of Man is by the Virtue and Powerfulnefs of this Word of
God near and in the Heart, as it refifis not, warmed and foftened,
and receiveth an heavenly and c~lefiial Impreffion and Image.
The mofi Part of the Fathers have fpoken at large touching this
Word, Seed, Light, and Javing Voice, calling all unto Salvation, and
able to fave.
Clem. Alex.
Clemens Alexandrinus faith, Lib. 2. Stromat. "rrhe divine Word hath
" cried, calling all, knowing well thofe that will not obey; and yet,
" becaufe it is in our Power either to obey or not to obey, that
" none may have a Pretext of Ignorance, it hath made a righteous
" Call, and requireth but that which is according to the Ability and
" Strength of everyone." The felf-fame, in his Warning to- the
Gentiles; "For as," faith he, ~'that Heavenly AmbafTador of the
" Lord, The Grace of God, that brings Salvation, hath appeared unto all,
"&c. This is the new Song, Coming and Manifefiation of the
"Word, which now {hows itfelf in us, which was in the Begin"ning, and was firft of all." And again, "He~r therefore, ye
" that are afar off; hear, ye who are near; the Word is hid from
L' none, the Light is common to all, and fhineth to all.
rrhere is
no Darknefs in the Word; let us hafien to ~alvation, to the new
The gathering
Birth, .that we being many, may be gathered into the one alone
unto
the one " .
L ove. "Ib'd
. .In fed'
11 b ut pnn.
and alone
z. he'
e Jan h ,.. Th at t h ere IS
uJe Into a,
Love.
" cipally into thofe that are trained up in Doctrine, a certain divine
" Influence, 11~ a7l0ppOIa ada." And again, he fpeaks concerning the
" innate Witnejs, worthy of Belief, which of itfelf doth plainly chufe
'L that which is mofi honefi."
And again he faith, "That it is not
impoffible to come unto the Truth, and lay Hold of it, feeing it
,r. is mofi near to us, in our own Houfes, as the mon wife MoJes declareth, living in three Parts of us, viz. in our Hands~ in our
.. , Mouths, and in our Hearts. This," faith he, "is a mon true
.... Badge of the Truth, which is alfo fulfilled in,three rrhings, namely,
" in Counfel, in AClion, in Speaking." And again he faith alfo
unto
H

L'

H

H
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unto the unbelieving Nations, "Receive Chrifl:, receive Light, re~
~~ ceive Sight, to the End thou mayefl: rightly know both God
and Man. The Word that hath enlightened us is more pleafant The enlighten~~ than Gold, and the Stone of great Value." And again, he faith, ing Word.
Let us receive the Light, that we may receive God; let us re" ceive the Light, that we may be the Scholars of the Lord." And
again he faith to thore Infidel Nations, ~~ The heavenly Spirit help~
~~ eth thee; refill: and flee Pleafure."
Again~ Lib. 5. Strom. he faith.,
" God forbid that Man be not a Partaker of divine Acquaintance,
" 8s1a~ ivvoia~, who in Genijzs is faid to be a Partaker of Infpiration." And Peed. Lib. I Cap. 3.
There is," faith he,
fome
" lovely and fome denrable Thing in Man, which is called the Inbreathing of God, if1cpu(J~f1a e8~." The fame Man, Lib. 10. Strom.
directeth Men unto the Light and Water in themfelves, who have the
Eye of the Soul darkened or dimmed through evil Education and
Learning: Let them enter in unto their own domeflic Light, or unto
the Light which is in their own Houfe, 'K~O~ 10 OtX810V cpcJ~ j3aol'C,i1ro,
unto the Truth, which manifefis accurately and clearly thefe Things
that have been written.
J'Lif/in Martyr, in his firfi Apology, faith, ~~ That the Word which]. Martyr.
was and is, is in all; even that very fame ,tVord which, through
,~ the Prophets, foretold Things to cOlne."
The Writer of the Calling of the Gentiles faith,
Lib. I. Cap. 2. Auth. de
•• We believe' according to the fame (viz. Scripture) and mofi religi- VOc. Gent •
•• ouny confefs, that Ood was never wanting in Care to the Gene~
~" raEty of Men; who, although he did lead, by particular Leffons, '
" a People gathered to himfelf unto Godlinefs, yet he withdrew
from no Nation of rvlen the Gifts of his own Goodnefs, that they
might be convinceu that they had received the Words of the
.. Prophets, and legal Commands in Services and Tefiimonies of the
'" firfl: Principles." Cap. 7. he faith, ~4 That he believes that the
Helpof Grace hath been wholly withdrawn from no Man." Lib. 2.
Cap. I. "~. Becaufe, albeit Salvation is far from Sinners, yet there
H
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is nothing void of the Prefence and Virtue of his Salvation." Caj). '2.
But feeing none of that People over whom was fet both the
Dottrines, were jufiified but through Grace by the Spirit of Faith,
who can quefiion but that they, who of whatfoever N~tion, in
whatfoever Times, could pleafe God, were ordered by the Spirit
of the Grace of God, which, although in fore Time it was more
fparing and hid, yet denied itfelf to no Ages, being in Virtue one,
in Q.,uantity different, in Counfel unchangeable, in Operation
multifarious."
Prop.III.
§. XXIV. The third Propofition which ought to be proved, is,
Proved.
That it is by this Light, Seed, or Grace, that God works the Salvation oj all
.iVIen; and many come to partake oj the Benefit 0/ Chrjfl's Death, and Salva~od's Salva- tionpurchaJed by him.
By the inward and effe8ual Operations of
lIOn wrought
h·
h
U
h
.
by the Light w IC , as many LLeat ens. h ave come to b e P arta k ers 0 f t h e P rOmlCeS
in all.
who were not of the Seed of Abraham, after the Flefh, fo may fome
now, to whom God hath rendered the Knowledge of the Hiflory
impollible, come to be faved by Chrifi. Having already proved
that Chrjfl hath died/or all, that there is a Day of 1r!Jitation given to all,
during which Salvation is pollible to them, and that God hath a8ually given a Meafure of Javing Grace and Light unto all, preached
the Gofpel to and in them, and placed the Word 0/ Faith in their
Hearts; the Matter of this Propofition may feern to be proved. Yet
Dlall I a little, for the farther Satisfa8ion of all ,,,,ho defire to know
the Truth, and hold it as it is in Jefus, prove this from two or
three clear Scripture Tefiimonies, and remove the mofi common as
well as the more firong Obje8ions ufually brought againfi it.
-Our Theme then hath two Parts; Firfi, That thoJe that have the Go}
1 Part.
pel and Chrifi outwardly preached unto them, are not Javed but by the Working rif the Grace and Light in their Hearts.
Secondly, That by the Working and Operation rif this, many have been,
2 Part.
and Jome may be Javed, to whom the GofPel hath never been outwardly preached,
and who are utterly ignorant oj the outward HjJtoryoj Chrifl~
"
"
"
"
"
.,
"
"
"
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As to the £lrft, thoucrh it be granted by mofi, yet becaufe it is more I Part.
.
b
•
.
Proved.
in \ Vords than Deeds (the more full difcuffing of which wIll occur In
the next Propofition concerning Jujlification) I fhall prove it in few
Words. And firfi from the Words of Chrifi to Nicodemus, John iii. 3·
Verily, verily.1 Jay U1lto thee, except a J\;lan be born again, he cannot Jee the
Kingdom of God. Now this Birth cometh not by the outward Preach- T~ze New
'il
h' i l '
h' h'
BIrth (or Rcing of the Gofpel, or Knowledge of C h flll, or l110ncal
F~.
aIt In nn; generation)
feeincrb many have that, and firmly believe it, ,,,ho are never thus re- c?meth
notduy
trU outwar
newed. The ApofUe Paul alfo goes fo far, while he commends the K~o~ledge !if
Neceffity and Excellency of this new Creation, as in a certain Refpett Cnrijt.
to lay afide the outward Knowledge ofChrifi, or the Knowledge of
him after the Flefh, in thefe Words, 2 Cor. v. 16,17. Wherefore henceforth know we lW .il1an alter the Flejh; )'ca, though we have known Chrjfl
(iiter the Flf/h, Jet now henaforth know we him no more. There/ore if any
Man be in Chriji, he is a new Creature, old Things are pqfJed away, behold
all Things are become new. Whence it manifefily appears, that he
makes the Knowledge of Chrifi after the Fleill but as it were the
Rudiments which young Children learn, which after they are become better Scholars, are of lefs Ufe to them; becaufe they have
and poffefs the very Subflance of thofe £lrfl Precepts in their Minds.
As all Comparifons halt in fome Part, foillall I not affirm this' to
hold in every Refpe8; yet fo far ,,,ill this hold, that as thofe that
go no farther than the Rudiments are never to be accounted learned,
arid as they grow beyond thefe Things, fo they have· lefs Ufe of
them, even fa fuch as go no farther than the outward Knowledge of
Chrifi fhall never inherit the Kingdom of Heaven. But fuch as come
to know this l!eW Birth, to be in Chrifi indeed, to be '';' new Creature;
to have Old TltiJ;gs jlOJled away, and all Things become neW, may fafely
fay with the ApofUe, Though we have known Chriji ajter the Flejh, yet now·
henceforth know we him no more. Now this new Creature proceeds from Tut by the
the Work of this Light and Grace in the Heart: It is that Word wO;Gk oj Li~ht
race m
which we fpeak of, that is illarp and piercing, that implanted W~rd,.the Heart.
able to faye the Soul, by which this Birth is begotten; and therefore
an~

T

Chrifi
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Chrifi has purchafed unto us this holy Seed, that thereby this Birth
might be brought forth in us, which is therefore alfo called the Manifdlation of the Spirit, given to everyone to profit withal; for it is written,
that by one Spirit we are all baptized into one Body. And the Apofile
Peter alfo afcribeth this Birth to the Seed and Word of God, which
we have fo much declared of, faying, I 'pet. i. 23. Being born again,
not of corruptible Seed, but q/ incorruptible, by the VVord ofGod, which liveth
and abideth for ever. Though then this Seed be fmall in its Appearance, fo that Chrifi compares it to a Grain of 1llzJta rd-fe ed, which is
the leqft of all Seeds, Matth. xiii. 3 I, 32. and that it be hid in the
earthly Part of ~1an's Heart; yet therein is Life and Salvation towards the Sons of Men wrapped up, which comes to be revealed as
The K.ingdom they give Way- to it.
And in this Seed in the Hearts of all Men
cjGod isi~ is the Kingdom of God, as in Capacity to be produced, or rather exthe Seed, m
.
the Hearts of hibited, according as it receives Depth, is nourifhed, and not choked:
/Ill Men.
Hence Chrifi faith, that The Kingdom oj God was in the very Pharifees,
Luke xvii. 20, 21. who did oppofe and reGa him, and were jufl:ly
accounted as Se1pents, and a Generation of Vipers. Now the Kingdom
of God could be no otherwife in them than in a Seed, even as the
Thirtyjold and the Hundred-fold is vvrapt up in a fmall Seed, lying in
a barren Ground, which fprings not forth becaufe it wants Nourifhment: And as the whole Body of a great Tree is wrapped up potentially in the Seed of the Tree, and fo is brought forth in due
Seafon; and as the Capacity of a Man or Woman is not only in a
Child, but even in the very Embryo, even fo the ](ingdom rf Jejus
Chrjfl, yea, JeJi1S Chrifl himfelf, ChriJi within, who is the Hope of Glory,
and becometh Wijdom, RighteoufneJs, SanClijication and Redemption, is
in everyMan's and Woman's Heart, in that little incorruptible Seed,
ready to be brought forth, as it is cherifhed and received in the
Love of it. For there can be no Men worfe than thofe rebellious
and unbelieving Pharifees were; and yet this Kingdom was thus within them, and they were diretled to look for it there: So it is neither
lo here, nor 10 there, in this or the other Obfervation, that this is
kno'wn,
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known, but as this Seed of God in the Heart is minded and entertained. And certainly hence it is, even becaufe this Light, Seed,
and Grace that appears in the Heart of Man is fo little regarded,
and [0 much overlooked, that fo few know Chrifi brought forth in
them. The one Sort, to wit, the Calvin.jfls, they look upon Grace Calvinifis,
as an irrefifiible Power, and therefore neglect and defpife this eternal ~~~!~~~ ~:d
Seed of the Kingdom in their Hearts, as a low. iI'lfuflicient, ufelefs Socinians
Errors den)'Thing as to their Salvation. On the other Hand, the Papjfls, Armi- ing the Light
nians, and Socinians, they go about to fet up their natural Power and to beJaving.
Will with one Confent, denying that this little Seed, this fmall
, Appearance of the Light, is that fupernatural faving Grace of God
given to every Man to fave him. And fo upon them is verified that
Saying of the Lord Jefus Chrifi, This is the Condemnation if the World,
that Light is come into the World, but Atfert love Darknefi rather than
Light; the Reafon is added, Becaufe their Deeds are evil. All confefs
they feel this; but they will not have it to be of that Virtue.
Some will have it to be Rea/on; fome a natural ConJcience; fome,
certain Reliques qf God's Image, that remained in Adam. So that Chrifi,
as he met with Oppofition from all Kinds of ProfefTors in his outward
Appearance, doth now alfo in his inward. It was the Meannefs of The Meanhis outward Man that Inade many defpife him, faying, Is not this the ~~p%r~!:~;~
Son of the Carpenter? Are not his Brethren and Sjflers among us? Is not this a the Fie}!!.
Galilean? And came there ever a Prophet out of Galilee? And fuch-like
Reafonings. For they expected an outward Deliverer, who as a Prince
fhould deliver them with great Eafe from their Enemies, and not fuch
aMES s tAH as fhould be crucified fhamefully. and as it were lead
them into many Sorrows, Troubles, and Affiili:ions. So the Meannefs
of this Appearance makes the crafty Jefitits, the pretended rational
Socinians, and the learned Arminians, overlook it;- defiring rather fomething that they might exercife their Subtilty, Reafon, and Learning
about, and ufe the Liberty of their own Wills. And the fecure
Calvinijls, they would have a Chrifi to fave thenl without any
Trouble; to dellroy all their Enemies Jor them without them, and noT 2
thing
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thing or little within, and in the mean While to be at Eafe 'to live
in their Sins fecure. ''''hence, when aU is well examined, the
The Nature of Caufe is plain; it is BecauJe their Deeds are Evil, that with bne Conthe Light.
fent they rejetl: this Light: For it checks the wifefi of them all, and
, the learnedefi of them all; in Secret it reproves them; neither can
all their Logick file nee it, nor can the fecureft among them fiop its
Voice from crying, and reproving them within, for all their Confidence in the outward Knowledge of Chrifi, or of what he hath fuffered outwardly for them. For, as hath been often faid, In a Day
it jtri'oes with all, wrfjiles with all; and it is the un mortified Nature"
the firfi Nature, the old Adam, yet alive in the wifefi, in the learn-,
edefi, in the mofi zealous for the outward Knowledge of Chrifi,
that denies this, that defpifes it, that {huts it out, to their own Condemnation. They come all 'under this Defcription, Every Olle that

doeth evil hateth the Light, neither cometh to the Light, left his Deeds jhould
be ,reproved, John iii. 20. So that it may be faid now, and we can
fay from a true and certain Experience, as it was of old, PJalm
cxviii. 22. lvIat. xxi. 42. Mark xii. 10. Luke xx. 17. ACl.5 iv. II. The
Stone which the Builders of all Kinds haverejeaed, the fame is become unto us
the Head qf the Corn~r. Glory to God for ever! who hath chofen us
as Firft-fruits to himfelf in this Day, wherein he is arifen to plead
with the Nations; and therefore hath fent us forth to preach this
everlafiing Gofpel unto all, Chrifi nigh to all, t~e Light in all,
the Seed fawn in <the Hearts of all, that Men may come and apply their l'fIinds to it. And we rejoice that we h~ve been made to
lay down our Wifdom and Learning (fuch of us as have had fame
of it) and our carnal R~afoning, to learn of Jefus; and .fit down at
the Feet of Jefus in our Hearts, and hear him, who there makes all
Things manifefi, and reproves all Things by his Light, EpheJ v. 13.
The Wife and For many are wife and learned in the Notion, in the Letter of the
~;a:nedcin
th,e Scripture, ,as the Pharif'ees were, and can fpeak luuch of Chrifi, and
OtZ011,
rUel- ,
fiers of Chrijt. plead firongly againfi Infidels, Turks, and Jews, and it may be alfo
againfl: fame Herejies, who, in the mean Time, are
, crucifying Chrift
In
.lY

'jG

,
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in the fmall Appearance of his Seed in their Hearts. Oh! better were
it to be firipped and naked of all, to account it as Drofs and Dung,
and become a Fool for Chrifi's Sake, thus knowing him to teach thee
in thy Heart, fo as thou mayefl: witnefs him raifed there, feel the
Virtue of his Crofs there, and fay with the A pofile, I glory in .nothing, Jave in the CroJs qf ChrjJt, whereby I am crucified to the World, and
the World unto me. This is better than to write thoufands of Commentaries, and to prea,ch many Sermons. And it is thus to preach
Chrifi, and direct People to his pure Light in the f-Ieart, that God NOM are (av,
.
ed by the
hath raifed us up, and for which the wife Men of thIS World ac- Know/edgeqf
ory
count us Fools; becaufe by the Operation of this Crofs of Chrifi in tbheut lb'-li)th
,
yt e
our Hearts, we have denied our own Wifdom and Wills in many Opemtion qf
rrh'lngs, an d h ave lorla
r
r. k en t h e vaIn
. ,AT
fh'
F a fh'IOns, an d C u [- Chrijl
the Light
'v or IpS,
in th~of
toms of this World. For thefe divers Centuries the World hath MyJiery.
been full of a dry, fruitlefs, and barren Knowledge of Chrifi, feeding upon the Hufk, and neglecting the Kernel; following after the
Shadow, but Strangers to the Subfiance. Hence the Devil matters
not how much of that Knowledge abounds, provided he can. but
poffefs the Heart, and rule in the Will, crucify the Appearance of
Chrifi there, and fo keep the Seed of the Kingdom from taking Root.
For he has led them abroad, lo here, and 10 there, and has made Contentions
' a la
r 1r
r
. n anot h er, con- about
outward
t h em wre fil e In
Ie Zea I 10
muc h one agalnll
Obfervations
tending for this outward Obfervation, and for the other outward and Lo itCH'S.
Obfervation, feeking C H R IS T'in this and the other external Thing,
as in Bread and Wine; contending one with another ,how he is
there, while fome will have him to be prefent therein this Way,
,
and fome the other Way; and fome in Scriptures, in Books, in Societies, and Pilgrimages, and Merits. But [orne, confiding in an
external barren Faith, think all is well, if they do but firmly believe that he died for their Sins pafi, prefent, and to come; while
in the mean Time Chrifi lies crucified and nain, and is daily re"fined and gainfayed in his Appearance in their Hearts. Thus from The Call of
· r fl'
.
h .
'.
God to blinded
a Senle 0 t lIS BlIndnefs and Ignorance t at IS come over Chnfien- Chri)tendom.
dom,
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dom, it is that we are led and moved of the Lord fo confiantly
and frequently to call all, invite all, intreat all, to turn to the
Light in them, to mind the Light in them, to believe in Chrifi, as
he is in them: And that in the Name, Power, and Authority of the
Lord, not in School-arguments and DifiinClions (for which many
of the wife IVIen of this World account us Fools and Mad-men) we
do charge and command them to lay afide their Wifdom, to come
down out of that proud, airy. Brain-knowledge, and to fiop that
1\I10uth, how eloquent foever to the worldly Ear it may appear, and
to be filent, and fit down as in the Dufi, and to mind the Light of
Chrifi in their- own Confciences; which, if minded, they would
find as a fharp two-edged Sword in their Hearts, and as a Fire and a
Hammer, that would knock againfi and burn up all that carnal,
gathered, natural Stuff, and make the fioutefi of them all tremble,
and become O!:akers indeed: Which thofe that come not to feel
now, and kifs not the Son while the Day lafieth, but harden their
Hearts, will feel to be a certain Truth when it is too late. To conclude, as faith the Apofile, All ought to examine themJelves, whether they

be in the Faith indeed; and try their ownJelves: For except JeJus Chrjfl be in
them, they are certainly Reprobates, 2 Cor. xiii. 5.
2 Part
§. XXV. Secondly, That which remains now to be proved, is, That
!.n:e~;any by by the Operation oj this Light and Seed, Jome have been, and may yet be Javed,
~~J:::;:,t
to whom the Goffel is not outwardly preached, nor the Hfflory of Chrjfl outwardly
have not the known.
To make this the ealler, we have already {hewn how that
outward
.
.
Knowledge of Chnft hath dIed for all Men; and confequently thefe are enlight-

t;ai

Chrifl·

Arg.

ened by Chrifi, and have a Meafure of faving Light and Grace; yea,
that the Gofpel, though not inany outward Difpenfation, is preached
to them, and in theIn: So that thereby they are fiated in a Poffibility of Salvation. From which I may thus argue:
To whom the Gofpel, the Power of God unto Salvation, is
manifefi, they may be faved, whatever outward Knowledge they
want:
But
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But this Gofpel is preached in every Creatuu; in which is cer··
tainly comprehended many that have not the outward Knowledge:
Therefore of thofe many may be faved.
But to thofe Arg~ments~ by which it hath been proved, That all
Men have a MeaJure of Javing Grace, I fhall add one~ and that very
obfervable, not yet mentioned, viz. that excellent Saying of the
Apofile Paul to Titus, Chap. ii. Ver. II. The Grace of God, that brings
Salvation, hath appeared to all Men; teaching us, That denying UngodlineJs
and worldly L1Jls, we jhould live Joberly, righteoujly, and godly, in this preJent
World: Than which there can be nothing more clear, it comprehending both the Parts of the Controverfy. Firfl, It tefiifies that it
is no natural Principle or Light, but faith plainly, It brings Salvation.
Second~,), It fays not, that it hath appeared to a few, but unto all Men.
The Fruit of it declares alfo how efficacious it is, feeing it comprehends the whole Duty of Man: It both teacheth us, firfi, to forfake TfteJaving
Evil, to deny Ungodlinefs and worldly Lufis; and then it teacheth ~;;{:tf!eh~od
us our whole Duty. Fir}l, to live Soberly; that comprehends Tem- whole Duty of
perance, t' Chaflity, Meeknefs, and thofe Things that relate ~nto a Man.
Man's felf. Secondly, Righteol1fly; that comprehends Equity, Jufiice,
and HoneRy, and thofe Things which relate to our Neighbours.
And lafHy, Godly; which comprehends Piety, Faithfulnefs, and Devotion, which are the Duties relating to God. So then there is
nothing required of Man, or is needful to Man, which this Grace
teacheth not. Yet I have heard a public Preacher (one of thofe
that are accounted zealous l\Ien) to evade the Strength of this Text,
deny this Grace to be faving, -and fay, It was only intended of C01nl1Wn
Favours and Graces, filch as is the Heat of the Fire, and outward Light of '
the Sun. Such is the Darknefs and Ignorance of thofe that oppofe
the Truth; whereas the Text faith exprefly, that it is Javing. Others,
that cannot deny but it is JLVing, allege, This [All] comprehends ~he Abfurdi· .d ua 1~ b ut on I y a II II"'
. tzes
ojour Adnot every I n d IVl
ilnd
s: B
ut 'IS a b are NegatIon
verJaries Comfufficient to overturn the Strength of a pofitive AIfertion? If the m~nt upon the
.
_
, ' "
H ord All, deSCrIptures may be fo abufed, what fo abfurd, as may not be pleaded nyingGrace to
c

beJaving.

lor Tit. 2. II.
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for from them? Or what fo nlanifefi, as may not be denied ? But
we have no Reafon to be fiaggered by their denying, fo long as
our Faith is found in exprefs Terms of Scripture; they. may as
well feek to perfuade us, that we do not intend that which we affirm (though ,.ye know the Contrary) as make us believe, that when
the Apofile fpeaks forth our DoBrine in plain Words, yet he intends
theirs, which is quite the Contrary. And indeed, can there be any
Thing more abfurd, than to fay, where the Word is plainly [All]
Few is only intended? For they will not have [All] taken here for
the greater Number. Indeed, as the Cafe nlay be fom~times, by- a
Figure [All] may be taken, of two Numbers, for. the greater Number; but l.et thenl £hew us, if they can,' either in Scripture, or profane or eccldiafiical Writings, that any 'Man that wrote Senfe did
ever ufe the Word [All] to exprefs, of two Numbers, the leITer.
Whereas they affirm, that. the far leffer Number have received faving
Grace; and yet will they have the Apo{Ue, by [All] to have figni£led fo. Though this might fuffice, yet, to put it further beyond
all Quefiion, I {hall infiance another Saying of the fame Apofile, that
we may ufe him as his own Commentator, Rom. v. 18. Therefore as
by the Offence of One~ .Judgment came upon all Men to Condemnation, even
Jo by the RighleoulneJs of One, the Free-gift came upon all Men Ullto }zUlifi-.
cation of Life. Here no Man of Rea[on, except he will be obfiinate1y ignorant, will deny, but this umilitive Particle [As l makes
the [All] which goes before, and comes after, to be of one and the
fame Extent; or el[e let them {hew one Example, either, in Scripture, or e1[ewhere, among Men that fpeak proper Language, where
it is otherwife. 'Ve mufi then either affirm that this Lo[s, which
leads to Condemnation, hath not come upon all; or fay, that this
free Gift is come upon all by Chrifi. V\J'hence I thus argue:
If all Men have received a Lo[s from Adam, which leads to Condemnation; then ail Men have received a Gift from Chrijl, which
'leads to J ufiification :
But the firfi is true: Therefore alfo the Iafi.
From
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From all vvhich it naturally follows , that all Men , even the .flea- Even
the Heatbens may [,r,
l/ZC715, may be faved: For Chrifl was given as a Light to enlighten the Gen-Javerlby the
tiles, IJa. xlix. 6. Now, to fay that though they might have been Light.
faved, yet none were, is to judge too uncharitably. I fee not what
Reafon can be alleged for it; yea, though it were granted, which
never can be, that none of the Heathens were faved; it will not
from thence follow, That they could not have been faved; or that
none now in their Condition can be faved. For, A non iffe ad non
pqJJe non datur Jequela, i. e. That Confequence is falfe, that concludes
a Thing cannot be, becaufe it is not.
But if it be objected, which is the great Objection, That there is Obj.
no .Name under Heaven, by which Salvation is known, but by the Name
JES us:
There/ore they (not knowing this) cannot be Javed.
I anfwer; Though they know it not outwardly, yet if they know Anfw.
it inwardly, by feeling the Virtues and Power of it, the NameJEsus
indeed, which lignifies a Saviour, to free them from Sin and Iniquity The literal
in their Hearts, they are faved by it: I confefs there is no other KCnhowi.flle~ge
of
rz IS not
N arne to be faved by: But Salvation lieth not in the literal, but injaving; but the
the I experimental Knowledge; albeit thofe that have the literal ~:~t~?eri
Knowledge are not faved by it, without this real experimental Knowledge: Yet thofe that have the real Knowledge may be faved with,out the external; as by the Arguments hereafter qrought will more
appear. For if the outward difiinct Knowledge of him, by whofe
Means I receive Benefit, were neceiTary for me before I could reap
any Fruit of it; then, by the Rule of Contraries, it would follow, that
I could receive no Hurt, without I had alfo the difiinct Knowledge
of him that occafioned it; whereas Experience proves the Contrary.
How many are injured by Adam's Fall, that know nothing of there
ever being fuch a Man in the World, or of his eating the forbidden
Fruit? Why may they not then be faved by the Gift and Grace of Chrijl
in them, making them righteous and holy, though they know not
difiinctly how that was purchafed unto them by the Death and Suf-

U
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ferings of JeJus that was crucified at .7eruJalem; efpecially feeing God
hath ~ade that Knowledge £imply impofIible to them? As lnany
Men are killed by Poifon infufed into their Meat, though they neither know what the Poifon was, nor who infufed it; fo alfo on the
other Hand, how many are cured of their Difeafes by good Remedies, who know not how the Medicirte is prepared, what the Ingredients are, nor oftentimes who made it? The like may alfo hold
in fpiritual Things, as we {hall hereafter prove.
1'he outward
§. XXVI. Firjt, If there were fuch an abfolute NecefIity for this
Knowledcre not
dId
h·
f h Err
. 1s 0 f Sa 1vatlon,
.
ifJentialt~
Sal- outwar Know e ge, t at It were even 0 t e
nentla
vation: In- then none could be faved without it; whereas our Adverfaries deny
fiance in 1n. .
fants and deaf not, but readIly confefs, that many Infants and deaf Perfons are
Perjons.
faved without it: So that here they break that general Rule, and
make Salvation pofIible without it. Neither can they allege, that
it is becaufe fuch are free from Sin; feeing they alfo affirm, that all
Infants, becaufe of Adam's Sin, deferve eternal Condemnation, as
being really guilty in the Sight of God; and of deaf People, it is
not to be doubted, and Experience fhews us, that they are fubject
to many common Iniquities, as well as other l\1en.
If it be faid, That theje Children are the Children of believing Parents:
Obj. I.
Artjiu.
What then? They will not fay that they tranfmit Grace to their
Children. Do they not affirm, That the Children of believing
Parents are guilty of original Sin, and deIerve Death as well as
others? How prove they that that makes up the Lofs of all explicit
Knowledge?
If they fay, Deaf People may be made Jerifzble of the GoJpel by Signs:
Obj.2.
All the Signs cannot give them any. explicit Knowledge of the
AnJw.
Hifiory of the Death, Sufferings, and Re[urrection of Chrifi. For
what Signs can inform a deaf l\1an, That the Son qf God took on him
Man's Nature, was born oj a Virgin, and Julfered under Pontius Pilate?
A nd if they lhould further allege, That they are within the BoJom oj
Obj·3·
the vjjible Church, and Partakers of the Sacraments:
All
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All that gives no Certainty of Salvation; for, as the Protdfants con- AnJw.
fefs, they confer not Grace ex opere operato. And will they not acknowledge, that many are in the Bofom of the Church, who are
vifibly no Members of it? But if this Charity be extended towards
fuch who are where the Gofpel is preached, fo that they may be
judged capable of Salvation, becaufe they are under a fimple Impollibility of difiincHy knowing the Means of Salvation; what Reafon can be alleged why the like Charity may not be had to fuch,
as though they can hear, yet are under a fimple Impollibility of A Chinefe ~]'
hearing,
becaufe it is not fpoken unto them? Is not a Man in China, c1f;a
I~dbilanfiext
'-'
e or no
or in India, as much to be excufed for not knowing a Thing which knowing the
Hijtory of tlu
he never heard of, as a deaf Man here, who cannot hear? For as Death oj
the deaf Man is not to be blamed, becaufe God hath been pleafed to Ckrijt, Sec.
fuffer him to lie under this Infirmity; fo is the Chinefe or the Indian
as excufable, becaufe God hath with-held from him the Opportunity
of hearing. He that cannot hear a Thing, as being neceffarily abfent, and he that cannot hear it, as being naturally deaf, are to be
placed in the fame Category.
Secondly, This manifefily appears by that Saying of Peter, Acts X·34· AnJw. 2.
Of a Truth I perceive that God is no RefpeEler oj PerJons; but in every Nation, he that Jeareth him, and worketh Righteoufnefs, is accepted of him. Peter
was before liable to that Mifiake that the refl of the Jews were in ;
judging that all were unclean, except themfelves, and that no Man
could be faved, except they were profelyted to their Religion, and
circumcifed. But God {hewed Peter otherwife in a Vifion, and
taught him to call nothing common or unclean; and therefore, feeing Godregarded
that God regarded the Prayers of Cornelius, who was a Stranger to the teke Pray~rs oj
.
ornehus, a
Law, and to Jefus Chnfl as to the outward, ~yet Peter faw that God Strangertothe
had accepted hi m; and he is faid to fear God before he had this Law.
outward Knowledge: Therefore Peter concludes that everyone in
every Nation, without refpeCt of Perfons, that· feareth God and
worketh Righteoufnefs, is accepted of him. So he makes the Fear
of God and the working of Righteoufnefs, and not an outward hifioD 2
rical
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rical Knowledge, the 0falification: They then that have this, whereever they be, they are faved. Now we have already proved, that
to every Man that Grace is given, whereby he may live god lily and
righteouily; and we fee, t.hat by this Grace Cornelius did fa, and
was accepted, and his Prayers ca,me up for a Memorial before God
From what
before he had this outward Knowledge. Alfo, Was not Job a perfect
J~r.:;;::nd~fs and upright klan, that Jeared God, and eJchewed Evil? Who taught Job
excellent
this? How knew Job Adam's Fall? And from what Scripture learned
Knowledge?'
.
..
he that excellent Knowledge he had, and that FaIth, by whIch be
knew his Redeemer lived? (For many make him as old as MoJes) Was
not this by an inward Grace in the Heart? Was it not that inward Grace that taught Job to efchew Evil, and to fear God? And
was it not by the- Workings thereof that he became a jufi and upright Man? How doth he reprove the Wickednefs of Men, Chap. xxiv?
And after he hath numbered up their Wickednefs, doth he not
condemn them, Ver. 13. for rebelling againfl this Light, for not knowing the Way thereof, nor abiding in the Paths thereof? It appears
then .yob believed that Men had a Light, and that becaufe they rebelled againfl it, therefore they knew not its Ways, and abode not
in its P.aths; even as the PhariJees, who had the Scriptures, are faid
Job's Friends to err, not knowing the Scriptures. And alfo .70b's Friends, though
their excellen t
in fome Things wrong; yet who taught them all thofe excellent
Sayings.
Sayings and Knowledge which they had? Did not God give it them,
in order to fave them? or was it merely to condemn them? Who
taught Elihu, That the InJpiration of the Almighty giveth Underjlanding;
that the Spirit rif God made him, and the Breath of the Almighty gave him
Life? And did not the Lord accept a Sacrifice for them? And who
dare fay that they are damned? But further, the Apofile puts this
Controverfy out of Doubt; for, if we may believe his plain A{fertions, he tells us, Rom. ii. That the HeatRens did the Things contained
in the Law. From whence I thus argue;
In every Nation he that fearcth God, and worketh RighteoufArg.
nefs, is accepted:
But
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But many of the Heathens feared God, and wrought Righteoufnefs :
Therefore they were accepted.
The Minor is proved from the Example of Cornelius: But I fhall
further prove it thus;
He that doth the Things contained in the Law, feareth God, and
worketh Righteoufnefs :
But the Heathens did the Things contained in the Law:
Therefore they feared God, and wrought Righteoufnefs.
Can there be any Thing more clear? For if to do the Things
contained in'the Law, be not to fear God, and work Righteoufnefs,
then what can be faid -to do fo, feeing the Apofile calls the Law
Spiritual, Holy, }'Lifi, and Good? But this appears manifefily by another Medium, taken out of the fame Chapter, Ver. 13. So that nothing can be more clear: The Words are, The Doers of the Law jhall
be jly7ijied. From which I thus argue, without adding any Word of
my own;
The Doers of the Law {hall be jufiified:
Arg.
But the Gentiles do the Things contained in the Law:
All, that know but a Conclufion, do eafily fee what follows from thefe The Gentiles
exprefs Words of the Apofile. And indeed, he through that whole ~tT~:.doing
Chapter labours, as if he were contending now with our AdverfaTies, to confirm this Doctrine, Ver. 9, 10, II. Tribulation and AngujJh
upon every Soul of Man that doth Evil, to the Jew jirjt, and alfo to the
Gentile: For there is no ReJpeCl of Per/ons with God. Where the Apoflle
clearly homologates, or confeffes to the Sentence of Peter before-mentioned ;. and {hews that .lew and Gentile, or as he himfelf explains in
the following Verfes, both they that have an outward Law and they
that have none, when they do Good {hall be jliftijied. And to put us
out of all Doubt, in the very following Verfes he tells, That the
Doers of the Law are jl1flified; and that the Gentiles did the Law. So
that except we think he fpake not what he intended, we may fafely
conclude, that fuch Gentiles were juftified, ~nd did partake of that
Honour,
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Honour, Glory, and Peace, which comes upon everyone that doth
Good; even the Gentiles, that are without the Law, when they work
Good; feeing with God there is no RefpeCl of PerJons. So as we fee,
that it is not the having the outward Knowledge that doth fave, without the inward; fo neither doth the Want of it, to fuch to vvhom
God hath made it impoffible, who have the inward, bring Condemnation. And many that have wanted the Outward, have had
a Knowledge of this inwardly, by Virtue of that inward Grace and
Light given to every Man, working in them, by which they forfook Iniquity, and became jufi and holy, as is above proved; who,
Many~anling though they knew not the Hifiory of Adam's Fall, yet were fenfible
the Hijlory,
.
h r 1
f h
r.
h
b . £ l'
h' I l'
.
wereJenfible afin t em1e ves 0 t e LOIS t at carne y It, lee lng t elr nc InatIOns
thedLqfs bYd to fin, and the Body of Sin in them: ·And thougn they knew not
A am, an
Salvation
the Coming of Chrifi, yet were fenfible of that inward Power and
come
by Chrifl Sa l
'
£
in
themJelves.
vation
w h'IC h came b y h'1m, even b elore
as we II as filnee h'IS A ppearance in the Flefh. For I quefiion whether thefe Men can prove,
that all the Patriarchs and Fathers before Mofes had a difiintl Knowledge either of the one or- the other, or that they knew the Hifiory
of the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil, and of Adam's eating
the forbidden Fruit; far Iefs that Chrifi fhould be born of a Virgin,
llibuld be crucified, and treated in the ~1anner he was. For it is
jufily to be believed, that what Moles wrote of Adam, and of the firfi
Times, was not by Tradition, but by Revelation; yea, we fee that
not only after the Writing of Mofes, but even of David and all the
How little the Prophets, who prophefied [0 much of Chrifi, how little the Jews, that
i~;~::if- were expetling and wifhing for the Mej]iah, could thereby difcern
taking the Pro- him \",hen he came, that they crucified him as a BlaJphemer, pot as a
phets.
MifJiah, by mifiaking the Prophecies concerning him; for Peter faith
exprefly, ACls iii. 17. to the Jews, That both they and their Rulers did it
through Ignorance. And Paul faith, I Cor. ii. 8. That had they known it,
they would not have crucified the Lord rif Glory. Yea, j}fary herfelf, to
whom the Angel had fpoken, and who had laid up all the miraculous 'Things accompanying his Birth in her Heart, fhe did not underRand
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derfiand how, when he diJputed with the Dotlors in the Temple, that he
was about his Father's BufineJs. And the Apofiles that had believed
him, converfed daily with him, and faw his Miracles, could not
underfiand, neither believe thofe Things which related to his Death,
Sifferings, and ReJilrretlion, but were in a certain RefpeCl fiumbled
at them.
§. XXVII. So we fee how that it is the inward Work, and not the
outward Hifiory and Scripture, that gives the true Knowledge; and
by this inward Light many of the Heathen PhiloJophers were fenfible of The Hea_
the Lofs received by Adam, though they knew not the outward };;0~~e ~;'~he
Hifiory: Hence Plato afTerted, That Man's Soul was fallen into a dark LoJs received
by Adam.
Cave, where it only converJed with Shadows. Pythagoras faith, Man wandereth in this World as a Stranger, banjJhed from the PreJence if God. And
Plotinus compareth klan's Soul, fallen from God, to a Cinder, or dead Coal, Heathenvut oif which the Fire is extinguijh' ed. Some of them faid, That the vVings DP~i~o[oKphers
lVlne nowof the Soul were clipped orfallen qff, fo that it could nol flee unto God. All ledge. Plato.
which, and many mo,re fuch ExprefIions, that might be gathered out ~r~~~~'
of their Writings, {hew, that they were not without a Senfe of this
LoIs. Alfo they had a Knowledge and Difcovery of Jefus Chrifi inwardly, as a Remedy in them, to deliver them from that evil Seed,
and the evil Inclinations of their own Hearts, though not under that
particular Denomination.
Some called him an Holy Spirit, as Seneca, Epifi. 4I. who faid, There
is an holy Spirit in us, that treateth us as we treat him. Cicero calleth it Cicero calls
,
L'zgtlt,
1
'
h'IS B 00 k D e Rbi'
' d b y Lac,lantzus,
d'
an Innate
an znnate
In
epu lca, cIte
6 Inflit. itLight.
where he calls this Right ReaJon, given unto all, coriflant and eternal, call- L~aan. In
1
' f irom Deceit byjorbidding. Add- Seel. '
ing unto Duty uy
comman d'zng, an d deternng
ing, Th~t it cannot be abrogated, neither can any be freed from it, neither
by Senate or People; that it is one, eternal, and the Jame alwa)ls to all Nations;
Io that there is not one at Rome, and another at Athens: TVhoJu obe)'s it not,
mujl flee from himJe(f and in this is greatly tormented, although he jhould
eJcape all other Punifhments. Plotinus alfo calls him Light, faying, That
as the Sun cannot be known but by its own Light, Io God cannot be Imown but
with
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with his own Light: And as the Eye cannot Jee the Sun but by receiving its
Image, Jo Man cannot know God but by receiving his Image; a,nd that it behoveth klan to ,come to Purit)l of Heart before he could know God; calling
.. hilTI alfo WiJdom, a name frequently given him in Scripture; fee
Provo i. 20. to the, End; and Provo viii. 9, 34. where Wifdom is faid to
cry, intreat, and invite all to come unto her, and learn of her: And
what is this JiVifdom but Chrifi? Hence fuch as came among the
Heathen, to forfake Evil and cleave to Righteoufnefs, were called
Philo[ophers PhiloJophers, that is, Lovers ofWiJdom. They knew this WiJdom was nigh
:a~:.en;,,~Jo
unto them, and that The befl Knowledge of God, and divine Myjleries, was
Phocylides. by the InJpiration of theWiJdom if God.
Phocylides affirmed, That the
Word of the Wifdom of God was bell. His Words in the Greek are, Ti/~
B£01iVeUt;8 O'ocpia~ A0'fO~ it;iv aptt;o~.
And much more of this Kind might be infianced, by which it
appears they knew Chrifi; and by his working in them, were brought
from Unrighteoufnefs to Righteoufnefs, and to love that Power by
which they felt themfelves redeemed; fo that, as faith the Apofile, They
jhew the Work of the Law written in their Hearts, and did the Things contained
in the Law; and therefore, as all Doers ofthe Law are, were no Doubt Juflified,
and faved thus by the Power of Chrifi in them. And as this \vas the
Judgment of the Apofile, fo was it of the primitive Chrifiians. Hence
Soc.r~tes a .7ujlin Martyr fiuck not to call Socrates a Chrjflian, faying, That all Juch
-Ckrifttan, Sec. as I'lve d aecor d'zng to the d"zvzne TXT
d'zn them, wh'zc h was zn
. aII Men, were
JIll or
Chrjflians, filch as Socrates and Heraclitus, and others alTIOng the
Greeks, bc. That Juch as live with the VVord, are Chrjflians without Fear or
Anxiety.
Clem. Alex. ' Clemens Alexandrinus faith, Apol. 2. Strom. Lib. I. That this Wifdom or
PhiloJophy was nec~lfary to the Gentiles, and was their School-~afl:er to
lead them unto Chrijl, by which of old the Greeks were jt?fiified.
AuguRin.
.Nor do I think, faith AugujNne, in his Book of the City of God,
de Civ. Dei.Lib. 18. Cap. 47. that the Jews dare qffirm that none belonged unto God
Lud. Vives. but the Ifraelites.
Upon which Place Ludovicus Vives faith, That thUt;
the Gentiles, not having a Law~ were' a Law unto themfelves; and the Light
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is the Gift of God, and proceeds from the Son; of whom

it is
written, that he enlighteneth every Man that cometh into the World.
Augufline alfo teHifies in his ConfefIions, Lib. I. Cap. g. That he T.he Plato.
. .
.
.
.
mRs Jaw the
had read zn the Wntzngs of the Platonlfis, though not zn the very jame Words, Word in the
yet that which by many and multiplied Reafons did perfuade, that in the Begin- !~f:~~:~;
ning was the Word, and the Word was with God; this. was in the Beginning Light.
with God, by which all Things were made, and without which nothing was
made that was made: In him was Life, and the Life was the Light of Men:
And the Light jhined in the Darknejs, and the DarkneJs did not comprehend
it. And albeit the Soul gives T rfl;imony concerning the Light, yet it is not
·the Light, but the Word of God; jDf GOD is the true L I G H T, which
-enlighteneth every Man that cometh into the World; and fo repeats to
Ver. 14. of .John i. adding, TheJe Things have I there read.
Yea, there is a Book tranflated out of the Arabick, which gives an
Account of one Hai Eben Yokdan; who living-in an Ifland alone, with- Hai Eben
out Converfe of Man, attained to fuch a profound Knowledge of Yokdan.
God, as to have immediate Converfe with him, and to affirm, That
the bdl and mofl certain Knowledge of God is not that which is attained by
PremiJes premiJed, and Conchiftons deduced; but that which is enjo)led by Con- The Supreme
of the Mind of ·Man with the Suhreme IntelleCl, after the Mind is !utdelblectr enJ'unClion
. _ 'J.
.
.
l'
. ':J
J oye y tfte
purified from zts CorruptlOns,and lS Jeparated from all bodzl)l Images and is Mind of Men.
gathered into a profound SlilneJs.
~. XXVIII. Seeing then it is by this inward Gift, Grace, and
Light, that both thofe that have the Gofpel preached unto them,
come to have Jefus brought forth in them, and to have the faving
and fanctified Ufe of all outward Helps and Advantages; and alfo
by this fame Light that all may come to be faved; and that God
calls, invites, and firives with all, in a Day, and faveth many,. to
whom he hath not feen meet to convey this outward Knowledge;
therefore we, having the Experience of the inward and powerful The Day of
Work of this Light in our Hearts, even ]ejils revealed in us cannot the .Lord pro.
,
claImed.
ceafe to proclaim the Day of the Lord that is arifen in it, crying out
with the Woman of Samaria; Come and Jee one that hath told me all that
X
ever
I

1
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ever I have done; Is not this the Chrffl? That others may come and
feel the fame in themfelves, and may know, that that little fmall
Thing that reproves them in their Hearts, however they have defpifed and neglected it, is nothing lefs than the Gofpel preached in
them; Chrijl, the WiJdom and Power of God, being in and by that Seed
feeking to fave their Souls.
Of this Light therefore Augujline fpeaks in his ConfeJfions, Lib. 1 I.
Cap. g. In this Beginning, 0 God! thou madrft the Heavens and the
Earth, in thy rVord, in thy Son, in thy Virtue, in thy Tif1ijdom, wonderfull)l IayAugufl:ine
ing, and wondeljully doing. Tif1ho Jhall comprehend it? Who jhall declare it?
thren1Lbljhed. a~ What is that which Jhineth in unto me, and jnzites my Heart without Hurt, at
t e n- znmgs
oj the Light which I both tremble, and am inflamed? I tremble, in Io far as I am unlike
untohim and
.
. ,n d'zn)o
r; fi
T'
why?'
unto zt;
an d I am z1'?;~ame
ar as I am l'k
z e unto' .zt: .J.t
zs ur;r;
rr l.Jdom,
WiJdom which jhineth in U/~to me, and diJPelleth my Cloud, which had again
covered me, after I was departed from it, with Darknefi and the Heap of
my Punijhments. And again he faith, Lib. 10. Cap. 27. It is too late
that I have loved thee, 0 thou Beautifulnefs, Jo ancient and Jo new! Late have
I loved thee, and behold thou wqfi within, and I was without, and there was
fteking thee! Thou didfl call, thou didfl cry, thou didfl break my Deafnefs,
thou glancedjl, thou didfl jhine, thou chaJedfl away my DarkneJs.
Buchanan
Of this alfo our Countryman George Buchanan fpeaketh thus in his
tefi:ifying to the Book De Jure regni apud Scotos: Truly I underfland no other Thing at
Light.
preJent than that Light which is divinely irifuJed into our Souls: For when
Goa formed IVlan, he not only gave him Eyes to his Body, by which he might
jhun thoJe Things that are hurtful to him, and follow thoft Things that are
profitable; but alfo hath Jet before his Mind as it were a certain Light, by which
he may diJcern Things that are vile from Things that are llOnif'. Some call
this Power Nature, others the Law of Nature; I truly judge it to be divine,
and am perfuaded that Nature and TViJdom never fay d.iflerent TMngs. More. over God hath given us a Compend oj the Law, which in few Words comprehends the Whole; to wit, that we jhould love him from our Hearts, and our
Neighbours as ourJelves. And of this Lawall the Books of the holy Scriptures,
which pertain to the forming of Manners, contain no other but an Explication.
This
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This is that univerfal evangelical Principle, in and by which this
Salvation of Chrifi is exhibited to all Men, both Jew and Gentile, Jew and
. '
.
Gentile,
Scythzan and Barbarzan, of whatfoever Country or KIndred he be: And Scythiananrl
therefore God hath raifed up unto himfelf, in this our Age, faithful p'Bartbakria~r
ar a ers G.J
\Vitneffes and Evangelifis to preach again his everlofling GoJpel, and tlze Sal~atio71
to direCt all, as well the high Profeffors, who boafi of the Law and the of Chrifl·
Scriptures, and the outward Knowledgeqf Chriji, as the Ir?fidels and Heathens that know not him that Way, that they may all come to mind
the Light in them, and know Chrifi in them, the jzlji one, rov L1;xalOv.,
whom they have fo long killed, and made merry over,. and he hath not rif!lled,
James v. 6. and give up their Sins, Iniquities, falfe Faith, ProfefIions.
and outfide Righteoufnefs, to be crucified by the Power of his Crofs
in them, fo as they may know Chr{il within to be the Hope rf Glor."/'
and may corne to walk in his Light and be faved, who is that true
Light that enlighteneth ever)' Man that cometh into the World.
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Concerning Jus T I FIe A T ION.
As many as rifif/ not this Light, but receive the Jame~ it becomes in
them an holy ~ pure~ and fpiritual Birth ~ bringing forth Holinifs ~
Righteoifnifs~ Purity~ and all th?fe other bleJ!ed Fruits which are
acceptable to God: By which holy Birth~ to wit~ Jefus Chrift
formed within us, and working his Works in us~ as we are
Janctified~ fa are we juflified in the Sight of God~ according to
the ApcJlle's Words; But ye are wafhed, but ye are fancli-

fied, but ye are juftified in the Name of the Lord Jefus,
and by the Spirit of our God, I Cor. vi. II. Therefore it is
not by our Works wrought in our Will~ nor yet by good Works
corifidered as of thenifelves; but by Chrifi, who is both the Gift
and the Giver, and the CaL!fe producing the EJfefls in us; who~
as he hath reconciled us while we were Enemies~ doth a!fo in his
Wifdom Jave us and juflify us after thiJ Manner~ as Jaith the
Jame ApcJlle e!fewhere; According to his Mercy he raved

us, by the Wafhing of Regeneration, and the Renewing
of the Holy Chofi, Td. iii. 5.
§. I. THE Dotlrine qf Juflification comes well in Order after the
difcuffing of the Extent of Chrifi's Death, and of the
Grace thereby communicated, fome of the fharpefi Conte£ls concerning this having from thence their Rife. Many are the Difputes among thofe called Chrijtians concerning this Point; and indeed, if all were truly minding that which ju£lifieth, there would
be lefs Noife about the Notions ofJujlification. I {hall briefly review
this Controverfy as it £lands among others, and as I have often ferioufiy obferved it; then in !hart fiate the Controverfy as to us, and
open our Senfe and Judgment of it; and lajtly prove it, if the Lord
will,
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will, by fonle Scripture Tefiimonies, and the certain Ex}?erience
of all that ever were truly jufiified.
§. II. That this Doctrine of JL!:/lification, hath been and is greatly Obfervat.
.. d'In t h e Ch urc h 0 f R orne, IS
. not b y US que fi'lOne d ; t h oug h our oJ]uJtification
The Method
vItIate
Adveifaries, who for want of better Arguments do often make Lies taken by the
i)
, US Wit
. h Rome.
Church of
. Refuge, have not fpare d'In t h'IS R e f peu
t h elf
to fi'IgmatIze
Popery, but how untruly will hereafter appear. For to fpeak little of
their Meriturn ex condigno, which was no Doubt a very common Doctrine of the Rornjfh Church, efpecially before Luther" though mofi of
their modern Writers, efpecially in their Controvedies with Protefiants, do partly deny it, partly qualify it, and feem to flate the,
Matter only as if they were Propagators and Pleaders for good
'Vorks by the others denied; ... yet if we look to the EffeCts of this
DoCtrine among them, as they appear in the Generality of their
Church Members, not in Things difapproved, but highly approved
and commended by their Father the Pope and all his Clients, as the mofl The Pope's
beneficial Cafualty
of all his Revenue, we {hall find that Luther did MDoctr:ine ofe
.
h
not without great Ground oppofe himfe1f to them in this Matter: And moflbene.ficial
, r If'Into anot h er E~ xtreme, 0 f w h'IC h h erealter,
r.
of
all !tis R eI. f h e h a d not run h' Imle
venue.
his Work would have fiood the better. For in this, as in mofi other
Things, he is more to be commended for what he pulled down of
Babylon, than for what he built of his own. 'Vhatever then the Papifts may pretend, or even fome good Men among them may have
thought, Experience {heweth, and it is more than manifefi by the
univerfal and approved Practice of their People, that they place not
their ,7t!:/lification fa much in Works that are truly and morally good,
and in the being truly renewed and fanCtified in the Mind, as in
fuch Things as are either nor Good nor Evil, or may truly be called
Evil, and can no otherwife be reckoned Good than becau[e the Pope
plea[es to call them fo. So that if the Matter be well lifted, it will Papills ]7!flibe found, that, the greatefi Part of their JLiflification depends upon thefication dt,
,
fiends upon
Authonty of hIS Bulls, and not upon the Power, Virtue, and Grace the Pope~5
of Chrifl revealed in the Heart, and renewing of it, as will appear, ]Jul/s,
en~,t

FiJji,

166
Proof I.
Their Sacra'Runts.

Papijls Pe?Iallce.

Proof 2.

Papift Indulgences.
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Firjl, From their Principle concerning their Sacraments, which they
fay confer Grace ex opere operato. So that if a Man partake but of
theIn, he thereby obtains Remiffion of Sin, though he remains as he
was; the Virtue of the Sacraments making up the Want that is in
the Man. So that this Act of Submiffion and Faith to the Laws of
the Church, and not any real inward Change, is that which jufiifieth him. As for Example; if a Man make ufe of the Sacrament, as
they call it, oj Penance, [0 as to tell over his Sins to a Priefi, though
he have not true Contrition, which the Lord hath made abfolutely
neceffary for penitent Sinners, but only Attrition, a Figment of their
own, that is, if he be forry he hath finned, not out of any Love to
God, or his Law which he hath tranfgreffed, but for fear of Punifhment, yet doth the Virtue of the Sacrament, as they affirm, procure
to him Remiffion of Sins; fo that being abfolved by the PrieR, he
ftands accepted and jufiified in the Sight of God. This :f'.1an's J ufiification then proceedeth not from his being truly' penitent, and in
any Meafure inwardly changed and renewed by the working of God's
Grace in his Heart, but merely from the Virtue of the Sacrament, and
Authority of the Prieft, who hath pronounced him ablolved; fo that
hisJufiification is from fomewhat without him, and not within him.
Secondly, This will yet more appear in the Matter of Indulgences,
where Remiffion of all Sins, not only paft but for Years to come, is
annexed to the viIiting fuch and fuch Churches and Reliques, faying
fuch and fuch Prayers; fo that the Perfon that fo doth is prefently
cleared from the Guilt of his Sin, and jufiified and accepted in the
Sight of God. As for Example: He that in the great Jubilee will go
to Rome, and prefent himfelf before the Gate of Peter and Paul, and
there receive the Pope's BlifJing; or he that will go a Pilgrimage to
James's Sepulchre in Spain, or to Mary of Loretto, is upon the Performance of thofe Things promifed Forgivenefs of Sins. Now if we
afk them the Reafon how filch Things as are not morally good in
themfelves come to have Virtue? They have no other Anfwer but
becauJe oj the Church and PojJe's Authority, who being the great Trea[urer
of
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of the lVlagazine of ChriJfs Merits, lets them out upon fuch and fuch
Conditions. Thus alfo the Invention of faying MaJs is made a Papifls MaJs,
chief In£lrument of Juflification; for in it they pretend to offer Chrifl what it is?
daily to the Father a propitiatory Sacrifice for the Sins of the Living and
Dead: So that a Man for Money can procure Chrijl thus to be offered
for him when he pleafes; by which Offering he is faid to obtain
Remiffion of Sins? and to £land ju£lified in the Sight of God. From
all which? and much more of this Nature which might be mentioned,
it doth appear? that the PapiJls place their Junification? not fo much
in any Work of Holinefs really brought forth in them? and real forfaking of Iniquity? as in the mere Performance of fome Ceremonies,
and a blind Belief which their Teachers have begotten in them? that
the Church and the Pope having the abfolute Difpenfation of the Merits
qf Chrijl, have Power to make thefe lVlerits effeuual for the Remif{ion of Sins? and J ufiification of fuch as will perform thofe Ceremonies. This is· the true and real Method of }lffiijication taken by
the Generality of the Church of Rome, and highly commended by their
publick Preachers? efpecially the Monks, in their Sermons to the
People? of which I myfelf have been an Ear and an Eye-witnefs;
however fome of their modern 'tVriters have laboured to qualify it in
their Controverfies. This Dourine Luther and the Protd/ants then Luther and
had good Reafon to deny and oppofe; though many of them ran the Prote•
,
Rants ojjpOInto another Extreme? fo as to deny good Works to be neciflary to JUlfing the Pope"s
tification, and to preach up not only Rem!JJion qf Sins, but .7zdiification ':o~:~~fe1z
by Faith alone, without all Works, however good. So that l\1en do into tlte otlter
· t h"
7,(Jiji'
"
dl y lanCtl1'.
..0.' Extreme, of
not 0 b taln
elf ,lipl
catzon accor d'Ing as t hey are 111war
no good Works
fled and renewed? but are jufiified merely by believing that Chrijl died ]ne~jffitijiary ~o
1-!J.l catIOn.
for them; and fo forne Inay be perfeuly jufiified? though they be lying
in grofs vVickednefs; as appears by the Example of David, who they
fay was fully and perfectly jufiified while he was lying in the grofs
Sins of Murder and Adulter)'. As then the Prolejlants have fufficient
Ground to quarrel and confute the Papijls concerning thofe many
Abufes in the Matter of }ujlijication, fhevving how the DoClrine of Chrjft
IS
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is thereby vitiated and overturned, and the TFord of God made void
by many and ufelefs Traditions, the Law of God neglected, while
fooliGl and needlefs Ceremonies are prized and followed, through a
falfe Opinion of being j unified by the Performance of them; and
the Merits and St1Jerings of Chrifi, which is the only Sacrifice appointed
of God for RemifIion of Sins, derogated from, by the fetting up of
a daily Sacrifice never appointed by God, and chiefly devifed out of
Papijts Device Covetoufnefs to get MOhey· by; fo the Prote}lants on the other Hand?
to get Money. by not rightly efiablifhing and holding forth the DoClrine of Juflification according as it is delivered in the holy Scriptures, have opened
a Door for the Papffls to accufe them, as if they were Negleliers of
good Works, Enemies to Mortification and Holinefs, fuch as efiee,m
themfelves juflified while lying in great Sins: By which Kind of
Accufations, for which too great Ground hath been given out of the
Writings of fome rigid Prote}lants, the Reformation hath been greatly
defamed and hindered, and the Souls of many infnared. Whereas,
whoever will narrowly look into the Matter, may obferve thefe Debates to be more in Specie than in Genere, feeing both do upon the
Matter land in one; and like two Men in a Circle, who though they
go fundry Ways, yet meet at laft in the fame Center.
PIilPijtS Belief
For the Pap?fls fay, They obtain RemiJfion oj Sins, and are jujlified by the
,gJu.flijic~tion Merits oj Chrijt, as the fame are applied unto them in the UJe of the Sacrameets m trle
far:ze Center ments oj the Church, and are diJpenJed in the Performance oj Jilch and jilCh
with the.
P l°l'
,.r;
I
Ceremonzes,
grzmages, Prayers,' an d I D er,;orrnances,
thoug h t,lere
be not
any inward renewing oj the Mind; nor knowing oj Chrifl inwardly formed;
yet they are remitted and made 'righteous ex opere opera to, becauJe oj the
Power and Authority accompanying the Sacraments and the DijpenJers of
them.
-Protejtants
The Pioteflants fay, 17tat they obtain Rem.ifJion qf Sins, andfland juflified
~:J:t;h the in the Sight oj God by Virtue oj the Merits and Sufferings oj Chri/l, not by
Wefiminfier infiJzng Righteoufnefs into them, but by pardoning their Sins, and by aCCoU1~tConfeffion,g
.
P rr;
. h
1
on'
Faith.
ing and acceptmg
th'
ezr erJons as rzg teous, tfley re.;~zng on him and his
Chap. I I.
Ri httSea. I.
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Righteoujnefi by Faith; which Faith, the Aft qf believing, is not imputed
unto them for RighteoufneJs·
So the }ujiification of neither here is placed in any inward Renewing of the Mind, or by Virtue of any fpiritual Birth, or Formation of
Chrift in them; but only by a bare Application of the Death and Sufferings of Chrifi outwardly performed for them: Whereof the one
lays hold on a Faith refting upon them, and hoping to be jufiified
by them alone; the oth~r by the faying of fome outward Prayers and
Ceremonies, which they judge makes the Death of Chrift effeCtual
unto them. I e;xcept here, being unwilling to ,wrong any, what
Things have been faid as to the NecefIity of inward Holinefs, either
by fome modern Papifls, or fome modern Protf!fiants, who, in fo far as
they have laboured after a Midft betwixt thefe two Extremes, have
,come near to the Truth, as by fome Citations out of them hereafter
to be mentioned will appear: Though this DoCtrine hath not fince
the Apofiafy, fo far as ever I could obferve, been fo diftinCtly and
evidently held forth according to the Scripture's Tefiimony, as it
hath pleafed God to reveal it and preach it forth in this Day, by the
WitneITes of his Truth whom he hath raifed to that End'; which
DoClrine, though it be briefly held forth and comprehended in the
Theus itfelf, yet I lliall a little more fully explain, and lliew the State of the
State of the Controverfy as it fiands betwixt us and thofe that now Controverfy.
oppofe us.
§. III. Firfl then, as by the Explanation of the former Thefis ap- Expl. 1.
pears, we renounce all natural Power and Ability in ourfelves, in
order to bring us out of our loft and fallen Condition and firft Nature; and confefs, that as of ourfelves we are able to do nothing
that is good, fo neither can we procure RemifIion of Sins or Jufiification by any ACt of our own, fo as to merit it, or draw it as a
Debt from God due unto us; but we acknowledge all to be of and Juflification
fi'om his Love, which is the original and fundamental Caufe of ourJifPringShOfL,and
rom t e ove
Acceptance.
of God.
y
Secondly~
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Secondly"~

God manifefied this Love towards us, in the fending of
Chrifl giving his beloved Son the Lord JeJilS Chriji into the World., who gave himhimJelj a Sacrifice for us. felf for us an Offering and a Sacrifice to God, for a fweet-Jinelling Savour; and having made Peace through the Blood of his Crojs, that he
might reconcile us unto h~mfelf, and by'the Eternal Spirit offered
himfelf without Spot unto God, and fuffered for our Sins, the Jujl
for the Unjujl, that he might bring us unto God.
Thirdly then, Forafmuch as all Men who have come to Man's
Expl. 3.
Efiate (the Man Jejus only excepted) have finned, therefore all have
Need of this Saviour, to remove the Wrath of God from them due
to their Offences; in this Refpect he is truly faid to have borne the
Iniquities oj us all in his Body on the Tree, and therefore is the only Mediator, having qualified the Wrath of God towards us; fo that our
former Sins fiand not in our Way, being by Virtue of his moft
fatisfa80ry Sacrifice removed and pardoned. Neither do we think
To RemifJion that Remiffion of Sins is to be expe8ed, fought, or obtained 'any
of Sins.
other Way, or by any Works or Sacrifice whatfoever; though,
as has been faid fornlerly, they may come to partake of this RemifThe only Me- fion that are ignorant of the Hifiory. 'So then Chrifi by his Death
c;!adtor bdetwixt and Sufferings hath reconciled us to God, even while we are Ene... 0 an Man.
mies; that is, he offers Reconciliation unto us; we are put into a
Capacity of being reconciled; God is willing to forgive us our
Iniquities, and to accept us, as is well exprefTed by the Apofile,
2 Cor. v· 19. God was in Chriji, reconciling the f,Yorld unto himJelj, not
imputing their TreJpqffes unto them, and hath put in us the Word oj Reconciliation. And therefore the Apofl:le, in the next Verfes, intreats them
in Chrffl's Stead to be reconciled to God; intimating that the \lVrath of
God being removed by the Obedience of Chrffl ]eJus, he is willing to
be reconciled unto them, and ready to remit the Sins that are paft,
if they repent.
A twofold ReWe confider then our Redemption in a two-fold Refpett or State,
demption,
both which in their own Nature are perfect, though in their Appli2.

cation
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cation to us the one is not, nor cannot be, without Refpect to the
other.
The Firfl is the ~edemption performed and accomplif11ed by Chri}l
L
for us in his crucified Body without us: The other is the Redemption The Redenzp. . .
.
lion oj Chrijt
wrought by Chrifl zn us, whIch no lefs properly IS called and ac- without us.
counted a Redemption than the former. The firft then is that
whereby a Man, as he funds in the Fall, is put into a Capacity of
Salvation, and hath conveyed unto him a Meafure of that Power,
Virtue, Spirit, Life, and Grace that was in Chrijl JeJus, which, as the
free Gift of God, is able to counter-balance, overcome, and root out
the evil Seed, wherewith we are naturally, as in the Fall, leavened.
The Second is that whereby we witnefs and know this pure and
II.
perfect Redemption in ourfelves, purifying, cleanfing, and redeeming The Re.
.
U'
us f rom t h e P ower 0 f C orruptlOn,
an db"
nnging us Into
nlty, F a- demption
wrought by
vour, and Friendfhip with God. By the £lrft of thefe two, we that Chrifl in us.
were loft in Adam, plunged into the bitter and corrupt Seed, unable
of ourfelves to do any good Thing, but naturally joined and united
to Evil, forward and propenfe to all Iniquity, Servants and Slaves
to the Power and Spirit of Darknefs, are, notwithftanding all this,
fo far reconciled to God by the Death of his Son, while Enenlies,
that we are put into a Capacity of Salvation, having the glad Tidings
of the Gofpel of Peace offered unto us, and God is reconciled unto
us in Chrifi, calls and invites us to himfelf, in which Refpecr we
underftand thefe Scriptures; * He flew the Enmity in himfelf He loved· Eph. 2. 1.'j.
us firjl; feeing us in our Blood, he Jaid unto us, Live; he who did not.fi"n ~~~~~146.I~:
his own Jelf, bare our Sins in his own Body on the Tree; and he died for our I Pe,t. 2. 22,
Sins, the }ujl for the Unj'L!/i.
24· & 3· 18.
By the Second, we witnefs this Capacity brought into Act, whereby
receiving and not refifting the Purchafe of his Death, to wit, the
Light, Spirit, and Grace of Chrift revealed in us, we witnefs and
poffefs a real, true, and inward Redemption from the Power and
Prevalency of Sin, and fo come to be truly and really redeemed,
jufii£led, and made righteous, and to a fenfible Union and Friendfhip
Y 2
with
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With God. Thus he died for us, that he might _redeem us from all Iniquity;
Phil. 3· 10. and thus we know hirfJ, and the Power of his RefurreClion, and the Fellowjhip
oj his Stifforings, being made conformable to his Death. This laft follows
the firft in Order, and is a Confequence of it, proceeding from it,
as an EffeEl from its CauJe: So as none could have enjoyed the lafi
without the firft had been, fuch being the Will of God; fo alfo can
none now partake of the firfi, but as he witneffeth the lafi. Wherefore as to us, they are both Caufes of our Juftification; the firfi the
procuring Efficient, the other the formal CauJe.
Fourthly, We underftand not by this ,JufliJication b~)./ Chrjfl barely the
E xp I . 4.
good Works even wrought by the Spirit of Chrijt; for they, as Proteflants
truly affirm, are rather an Effeet of JufliJication than the Caufe of it;
1neFormation but we underfiand the Formation oj Chrijt in us, Chrjfl born and brought
QjbChrijt in forth in us, from which good Works as naturally proceed as Fruit fr~m
us egets goo d J
Works.
a fruitful Tree. It is this inward Birth in us, bringing forth Righteouf
neJs and HolineJs in us, that doth juflify us; which having removed and
done away the contrary Nature and Spirit that did bear Rule and bring
Ccndemnation, now is in Dominion over all in our Hearts. Thofe
then that come to know Chrijt thus formed in them, do enjoy him
wholly and undivided, who is the LOR Dour RIG HT EO USN E S S,
Jer. xxiii. 6. This is to be clothed with Chrijt, and to have put him on,
whom God therefore truly accounteth righteous and jufi. This is fo
far fronl being the Doctrine of Papijts, that as the Generality of them
do not underfiand it, fo the Learned among them oppofe it, and dif·
pute againfi it, and particularly Bellarmine. Thus then, as I may
fay. the formal Caufe of Jufiification is not the Works, to fpeak properly, they being but an Effeet of it; but this inward Birth, this
Jus brought forth in the Heart, who is the well-beloved, whom the
Father cannot but accept, and all thofe who thus are fprinkled with
the Blood oj ]eJus, and wallied with it. By this alfo comes that Communication of the Goods of Chrijt unto us, by which we come to be made
Partakers oj the divine Nature, as faith Peter, 2 Pet. i. 4. and are made
one with him, as the Branches with the Vine, and have a Title and
Right
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RiO'ht to what he hath done and fuffered for us; fo that his Obedi.:. chriJrs ObeI:)
b ecomes ours~ h" IS R'Ig h teou [ne f:s ours, h'IS D eat h an d Suuenngs
£r'
dience,Righteence
ouJneJs, Death
ours, And by this Nearnefs we come to have a Senfe of his Suffer- andS!ifferings
are ours,
ings, and to fuffer with his Seed, that yet lies preffed al!d crucified
in the Hearts of the Ungodly, and fo travail with it, and for its Redemption, and for the Repentance of thofe Souls that in it are crucifying as yet the Lord of Glory. Even as the Apofile Paul, who by
his Stifferings is faid to fill up that which is behind of the AjfliClions of Chrijt
for his' Body, which is the Church, Though this be a Myfiery fealed up
from all the wife Men that are yet ignorant of this Seed in themfelves,
and oppofe it, neverthelefs fome Proteflants fpeak of this Jufiification
by Chri}i inwardly put on, as {hall hereafter be recited in its Place.
Laflly, Though we place Remiffion of Sins in the Righteoufnefs and Expl. 5.
Obedience of Chrijl performed by him in the Flejh, as to what pertains to
the remote procuring Caufe, and that we hold ourfelves formally
juflified by Chrifl JeJus formed and brought forth in us, yet can we not, as
fome ProteJlants have unwarily done, exclude Works from Juflification. Good Works
For thouo'h
properly we be • not jufiifiedfior them ' yet are we J'ufiified in arenote.xcludI:)
ed ]ufiifi,athem; and they are neceffary, even as Caufafine qua non, i. e. the Caufe, tion.
without which none are juflijied. For the denying of this, as it is con·
trary to the Scripture's Tefiimony, fo it hath brought a great Scandal to the Protefiant Religion, opened the Mouths of Papifls, and
made many too fecure, while they have believed to be jufiified without good Works. Moreover, though it be not fo fafe to fay they are
meritorious, yet feeing they are rewarded, many of thofe called the
Fathers have not fpared to ufe the Word [1I1eritJ which fome of us
have perhaps alfo done in a qualified Senfe, but no ways to infer
the Popijh AbuJes above-mentioned. And lafll)), if we had that No-tion of good Works which moft Proteflants have, we could freely agree
to make them not only not necerr~lry, but rejeCt them as hurtful,
viz. That the bijl Works even of the Saints are defiled and polluted. For
though we judge fo of the beft Works performed by Man, endeavouring a Conformity to ,the outward Law by his own Strength, and
In
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in his ~wn Will, yet we believe that fuch Works as naturally proceed from this fpiritual Birth and Formation of Chrifi in us are pure
and holy, even as the Root from which they come; and therefore God
accepts them, jufiifies us in them, and rewards us for them of his
ownfree Grace. The State of the Controverfy being thus laid down,
thefe following Pqjitions do from hence arife in the next Place to be
proved.
~. IV. Firfi, That the Obedience, Sufferings, and Deatzl qf Chrijl is that

by which the Soul obtains RemijJion of Sins, and is the procuring CauJe of that
Grace, by whoJe inward Workings Chrifi comes to be formed inwardly, and
the Soul to be made conformable unto him, and fa jliff and juflified. And
that therefore, in refpect of this Capacity and Offer of Grace, God is
faid to be reconciled; not as if he were actually reconciled, or did actually jufiify, or account any jufi, fa long as they remain in their
Sins really impure and unjufi.
Polito

2.

S~condly. 7hat it is by this inward Birth

of

Chriji in Man that Alan is

made jtffi, and therefore Jo accounted by God: Wherefore, to be plain, we
are thereby, and not till that be brought forth in us, formally, if we
mufi ufe that Word, juflijied in the Sight of God; becaufe Jujtification
is both more properly and frequently in Scripture taken in its' pro, per Signification for making one jufi, and not reputing one merely
fuch, and is all one with SanClification.
Polit. 3.
Thirdly. That fince good H'orks as naturally follow from this Birth
as Heat from Fire, therefore are they of abfolute Necdfi('v to JtJiiJication, as
Good Works Caufafzne qua non, i. e. though not as the Caufe for which, yet as that
~1-e Cat;[a in which we are, and without which we cannot be jufiified. And
me qua non
-?f ]71Jtifi- though they be not meritorious, ana draw no Debt upon God, ye,t he
catZOIl.
. .IS contrary to h'IS Nacannot b ut accept an d rewar d t h em: F<or It
ture to deny his own, fince they may be perfect in their Kind, as
proceeding from a pure holy Birth and Root. Wherefore their J udgment is falfe and againfi the Truth that fay, That the lwlieJi Works oj the
Saints are defiled and fznful in the Sight of God: For thefe good Works are
not the "Vorks of the Law. excluded by the ApofHe from Jufiification.
§. V. As

OJ
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§. V. As to the £lrft, I prove it from Rom. iii. 25. Whom God hathPofit.

I~

Jet forth to be a Propitiation through Faith in his Blood, to declare his Riglzte- Proof 1.
ouJneJs Jor the Remij]ion of Sins that are pa}l, through the Forbearance qfThe Ef!i~acy
of'Chrifl s
God. Here the Apofile holds forth the Extent and Efficacy of Chrifl's Death to reD eat,
h fh eWIng
.
. R emllllon
. IT:
. of
deem
Man out
t h at t h ere b y, an d b y F'
alt h t h ereln,
0 f S Ins
Evil.
that are pafi is obtained, as being that wherein the Forbearance of
God is exercifed towards Mankind. So that though Men for the
Sins they daily commit deferve eternal Death, and that the Wrath of
God fhould lay hold upon them; yet, by Virtue of that moil ]atiIfactory Sacrifice oj Chrijl .7eJus, the Grace and Seed of God moves in
Love towards them, during the Day of their Vifitation; yet not fo as
not to firike againfi the Evil, for that mufi be burnt up and defiroyed,
but to redeem Man out of the Evil.
Secondly, If God were perfeCtly reconciled with Men, and did Proof II.
efieem them jufi while they are aCtually unjuR, and do continue in
their Sins, then fhould God have no Controverfy with them*; how
comes he then fo often to complain, and to expofiulate fo much
throughout the whole Scripture with fuch as our Adverfaries confefs
to be jufii£led, telling them, That their Sins Jeparate betwixt him and them?
Ifa. lix. 2. For where there is a perfeCt and full Reconciliation, there
is no Separation. Yea, from this DoCtrine it neceffarily follows,
either that fuch for whom Chrijl died, and whom he hath reconciled,
never fin, or that when they do fo, they are Rill reconciled, and
their Sins make not the leaR Separation from God; yea, that they
are jufii£led in their Sins. From whence aHo would follow this
abominable Confequence, that the good Works and greaten Sins of
fuch are alike in the Sight of God, feeing neither the one ferves
.. I do not only fpeak concerning Men before Conve7fion. who afterwards arc converted,
whom yet fome of our Antagonifis, called Antinomians, do aver were jufl:ified from the Beginning;
but alfo touching thore who according to the common Opinion of Protijtants have been converted; whom albeit they confefs they perfifl: always in fome Mifdeeds, and fometimes in heinous Sins, as is manifefl: in David's Adultery and Murder; yet they affert to be perfetHy and
'wholly jufiified.
. '
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to juflify them, nor the other to break their Reconciliation, which
occaIions great Security, and opens a Door to every lewd Pracrice.
Proof III.
Thi;dly, This would make void the whole pracrical Dourine of
the Gofpel, and make Faith itfelf needlefs. For if Faith and Repentance, and the other Conditions called for throughout the Gofpel, be a Qualification upon our Part neceffary to be performed,
then, before this be pe'rformed by us, we are either fully reconciled
to God, or Fut in a Capacity of being reconciled to God, he being
ready to reconcile and ju~ify us as thefe Conditions are performed;
which latter, if granted, is according to the Truth we profefs. And
if w,e are already perfeuly reconciled and juflified before thefe Con- .
ditions are performed (which Conditions are of that Nature that
they cannot be performed at one Time, but are to be done all one's
Life-time) then can they not be faid to he ahfolutely needful; which
is contrary to the very exprefs Teflimony of Scripture, which is acHeb. 11. 6. knowledged hy all Chrifiians: For without Faith it is impqffible to pleafe
JLohkn 3· 18. God.
They that believe not are condemned alread)l, becaufe they believe not
u e 13· 3.
Rom. 8. 13. in tke only begotten Son if God.
Except ye repent, ye cannot be Javed: For
if ye live after the Flejh, ye jhall die. And of thofe that were converted;
Apoc. 2. 5. 1 will remove your Candleflickfrom you, unleJs ye repent.
Should I mention all the Scriptures that poIitively and evidently prove this, I might
tranfcrihe much of all the doetrinal Part of the Bible. For Iince
Chrifl faid, It is jinjJhed, and did finjJh his Work Iixteen hundred Years
ago and upwards; if he [0 fully perfeeted Redemption then, and did
A Door of
aetually reconcile everyone that is to be faved, not Iimply opening
~e~z.(Jened a Door of Mercy for them, offering the Sacrifice of his Body, by
upon Repent- which they may obtain Remiffion of their Sins when they repent,
ance.
and communicating unto them a Meafure of his Grace, by which
they may fee their Sins, and he able to repent; hut really making
The Antino- them to he reputed as jufl, either before they believe, as fay the An~ia~~ROpi- tinomians, or after they have affented to the Truth of the Hiflory of
mon 0) econci{ia~lon ~nd Chrifl, or are fprinkled with the Baptifm of Water, while nevertheJuflificatlOn.
n.
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to b:: wrought by him now, as to their Reconciliation and .7ujLification;
then the whole doctrinal Part of the Bible is ufelefs, and of no Profit:
In vain were the Apofiles fent forth to preach Repentance and ReInillion of Sins; and in vain do all the Preachers beHow their Labour, fpend their Breath, and give forth Writings; yea, much more
in vain do the People fpend their Money which they give them for
Preaching; feeing it is all but ACium agere, but a vain and ineffectual
Effay, to do that which is already perfectly done without them.
But lajily, To pafs by their human Labours, as not worth the Dif- Proof 4·
puting whether they be needful or not, fince (as we £hall hereafter
£hew) themfelves confefs the beft of them is finful; this alfo makes
void the prefent Intercellion of Chrift for Men. What will become
of that great Article of Faith, by which we affirm, That he fits at the ChriJfs daily

right Hand oj God, daily making InterceJjion for us; and for which End the :;;:Io/fo~.
Spirit itJelf maketh IntercejJion for us with Groanings which cannot be uttered? us.
For Chrifi maketh not Intercellion for thofe that are not in a Pollibility of Salvation; that is abfurd. Our Adverfaries will not admit that he prayed for the World at all; and to pray for thofe that
are already reconciled, and perfectly jufiified, is to no Purpofe: To
pray for Remiffion of Sins is yet more needlefs, if all be remitted,
pafi, prefent, and to come. Indeed there is not any folid folving
of this, but by acknowledging according to the Truth, That Chrifi
by his Death removed the Wrath of God, fo far as to obtain Remif{ion of Sins for as many as receive tha.t Grace and Light that he communicates unto them, and hath purchafed for them by his Blood;
which, as they believe in, they come to know RemifJion of Sins paft,
and Power to fave them from Sin, and to wipe it away, fo often as
they may fall into it by Unwatchfulnefs or Weaknefs, if, applying
themfelves to this Grace, they truly repent; for to as many as receive
him, he gives Powe·r to become the Sons qf God: So none are Sons, none
are jujiified, none reconciled, until they thus receive him in that little
Seed in their Hearts: And Life eternal is iffered to thoft, who by patient
.continuance in TiVell-doing, leek JOT Glory, Honour, and Immortality: For if
Z
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the righteous Man depart from his Righteoufnefs, his RighteouJneJs )hall be
remembered no more. And therefore on the other Part, none are longer
Sons of God, and juftified, than they patiently continue in Righteoufnefs and Well-doing. And therefore Chrifl: lives always making
IntercefIion, during the Day of' every Man's Vifitation, that they
may be converted: And when Men are in fome l\1eafure converted,
he makes IntercefIion that they may continue and go on, and not
faint, nor go back again. Much more might be faid to confirm
this Truth; but I go on to take Notice of the common Objections
againfl: it, which are the Arguments made ufe of to propagate the
Errors contrary to it.
§. VI. The firfl and chie] is drawn from that Saying of the Apofl:le
before-mentioned, 2 Cor. v. 18, 19. God hath rec01iciled us to hirrifeif by
Je/us Chriji: God was in Chriji reconciling the World unto himJe1J, not imputing their TreJpqffes unto them.
Obj. 1.
From hepce they feek to infer, That Chriji fully tJerjected the Work oj
Reconciliation while he was on Earth.
Anfw.
I anfwer; If by [Reconciliation] be underftood the removing of
Wrath, and the Purchafe of that Gr~ce by which we may come to
be reconciled, we agree to it; but that that Place fpeaks no n1ore,
appears from the Place itfelf: For when the Apoftle fpeaks in the
perfect Tzme, faying, He hath reconciled us, he fpeaks of himfelf and the
Inc Difference Saints; who having received the Grace of God purchafed by Chrifi,
between
Re. h'In h'1m auua
n
11 y reconC1'1e.
d B ut as to the World,
conciled
to were t h rough F aIt
Chrifl, and he faith [reconciling] not [reconciled]; which Reconcilin[!, though it
Reconcil'--'
lllg.
denotes a Time fomewhat paft, yet it is by the imperfect Time, de-noting that the Thing begun was not perfected. For this Work
Chrifi began towards all in the Days of his Fleill, yea, and long before; for He was the Mediator from the Beginning, and the Lamb }lain
from the Foundation of the VVorld: But in his Flelli, after he had perfecUy fulfilled the Law, and the Righteoufi1eJs thereof, had rent the Veil,
and made Way for the more clear and uni verfal Revel~tion of the
Gofpel to all, both Jew and Gentile; he gave up himJelf a mofl fatiifactory
u
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tory Sacrifice for Sin; which becomes effeCtual to as many as receive
him in his inward Appearance, in his Light in the Heart. Again,
this very Place fileweth that no other Reconciliation is intended, but
the Opening of a Door of Mercy upon God's Part, and a Removing of
Wrath for Sins that are pafi; fo as Men, notwithfianding their Sins,
are fiated in a Capacity of Salvation: For the Apofile, in the following
Verfe, faith, Now then we are AmbqJJa,dors for Chrijl, as though God did be]eech you by us; we pray you in Chrijt s· Stead be ye reconciled to God. For if
their Reconciliation had already been perfeCtly accomplifhed, what need
any Intreating then to be reconciled? Ambqffadors are not fent after
a Peace already perfeCted, and Reconciliatibn made, to intreat for a'
Reconciliation; for that implies a manifefi ContradiCtion.
Secondly, They objeCt, Ver. 21fi of the fame Chapter, For he hath Obj. 2.
made him to be Sin for us, who knew no Sin, tlwt we might be made tlze
RighteoujneIs of God in him. From whence they argue, That as our
Sin is imputed to Chrijl, who had no Sin; fa Chrifl's RighteoujneIs is imputed
to us, without our being righteous.
But this Interpretation is eauly rejeCted; for though Chrijt bare our Anlw.
Sins, and Ji.iffered for us, and was among Men accounted a Sinner, and
numbered among TranIgrdJors; yet that God reputed him a Sinner, is
no where proved. For it is faid, He was found before him holy, harm- Heb. 7. 26.
Jefi, and undefiled, neither 1Jjas there found any Guile in his Mouth. That 1 Pet. Il. Illl.
we deferved thefe Things, and much more for our Sins, which he
endured in Obedience to the Father, and according to his Counfel,
is true; but that ever God reputed him a Sinner, is denied: Neither Men's imputdid he ever die that we fhould be reputed righteous, though no more ~ifsj:Z7J;;uf
really fuch than he was a Sinner, as hereafter appears. For indeed, Refuted.
if this Argument hold, it might be firetched to that Length, as to
become very pleaung to wicked Men that love to abide in their Sins:
For if we be made righteous, as Chrijt was made a Sinner, merely. by ImjJUtation; then as there was no Sin, not in the leojt in Chrijt, fo it would
follow, that there needed no more Righteoufnefi, no r[lore Holinefi, no more
inward Sanctification in us., than there was Sin in him. So then, by his
Z 2
[being
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[being made SinJor us] mufi be underfiood his Suffering for our Sins,
that we Inight be made Partakers of ,the Grace purchafed by hiln;
by the Workings' whereof we are made the Righteoufnefs of God in
him. For that the Apofile underfiood her.e a being made really
righteous, and not merely a being reputed fuch, appears by what
follows, feeing in Vcr. J4, 15, 16. of the following Chapter, he argues largely againfi any fuppofed Agreement of Light and DarkneJj,
~ighteoufneJs and UnrighteoufneJs; which mufi needs be admitted, if
lVIen are to be reckoned in grafted in Chrifi, and real Members of
him, merely by an imputative Righteoufnefs, wholly without them,
while they themfelves are actually unrighteous. And indeed it may be
thought firange, how fame Men have made this fa fundamental an
Article of their Faith, which is fa contrary to the whole Strain of the
Gofpel: A Thing which Chrifi in none of all his Sermons and graciousSpeeches ever willed any to rely upon; always recommending to
us Works, as infirumental in our Jufiification. And the more it is
to be admired 'at, becaufe that Sentence or Term (fo frequently in
their Mouths, and fa often preIred by them, as the very Bajis of their
Chr"ijt's im· Hope and Confidence) to wit, The imputed RighteoufneJs of Chrijl, is not
p~~e~r.Rigthte.
tobe found in all the Bible, atleafi as to my Obfervation. Thus have I
O11:JnfjS no
found, in all paIred through the firfi Part, and that the nlore briefly, becaufe many.
the BIble.
rr
. b b I
.
d
h
t h'IS.7,(Jifi
1!JbZ catLOn yare mputauon, a nevert elefs confefs,
w h 0 allert
that even the Elect are not jufiified until they be converted; that is,
not until this imputative Jufiification be applied to them by the Spirit.
Pofit. I.
§. VII. I come then to the fecond Thing propofed by me, which
By Chrifi. , is; That it is b)' this inward Birth, or Chrifl formed within, that we are (fa
(:;~:f/::;~~ to fpeak) formally juflified in the Sight oj God. I fuppofe I have faid
ed.
enough already to demonfirate how much we afcribe to the Death
and Sufferings of Chrijl, as that whereby Satisfaction is made to the
Jufiice of God, RemifIion of Sins obtained, and this Grace and Seed
purchafed, by and from which this Birth proceeds. The Thing now to
be proved is, That by Chrijl JeJils formed in us, we are juflified, or made jt!:lf.
Let it be marked I ufe ,Jtrflification in this Senfe upon this Occafion.
Firyt
1
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Firjl then, I prove this by that of the Apofile Paul, I Cor. vi. II. Proof I.
And luch were Jome oj you; butye are wajhed, but ye are JanClified, but ye are Jufiifie.d,
jujlified in the Name oj the Lord JeJus, and by the Spiri~ oj our God. Firfi, ~:debJ;;j rcThis [jujlifiedJ here underfiood, mufl needs be a being really made jujl, ally, not. by
.
ImjJUtatlOn.
and not a being merely imputed Juch; elfe rJanEtified] and [wcynedJ mIght be
reputed a being ejleemed fo, and not a being really fo; and then it
quite oyerturns the whole Intent of the Context. For the Apofile
fhewing them in the preceding VelIes, how the Unrighteous cannot inherit
the Kingdom oj God, and defcending to the feveral Species oj Wickednejj,
fubf~mes, That they were Jometimes Juch, but now are not any more Juch.
Wherefore, as they are now wajhed and JanClified, fo are they jujlified:'
For if this Jujlijication were not real, then it might be alleged that the
Corinthians had not forfaken thefe Evils; but, though they fiill continued in them, were notwithflanding jujlified: Which as in itfelf it is
mofi abfurd, fo it very clearly overturneth the very Import and Intent of the Place; as if the Corinthians turning Chrijlians had not
wrought any real Change in them, but had only been a Belief of fom·e
barren Notions, which had wrought no Alteration in their Affections,
Will, or Manner of Life. For my own Part, I neither fee any Thing,
nor could ever yet hear or read any Thing, that with any Colour of
Reafon did evince [JuJtiJiedJ in this' Place to be underflood any other
ways than in its own proper and genuine Interpretation of being made
jtifi. And for the more clear underflanding hereof, let it be confidered, T.he Deri1latha~ this Word [j1!flifYJ is derived either from the Subfiantive Juflice, ~;rd)~~ify
or the Adjechvejujl: Both which Words import the Sulljiantive, that~tdered,
true and real Virtue in the Soul, as it is in itfelf; to wit, it fignifies really,
and not fupprfitively, that excellent Quality expreffed and underfiood
among :Men by the Word [}ujtice; ] and the Adjective [jujl] as applied, fignifies a l\1an or "\Toman who is jujl, that is, in whom this
Quality of .7'Lljiice is flated: For it would not only be great Impropriety, but alfo manifefl: Falfity, to call a l\;Ian jujl, merely by Suppojition; efpecially if he were really unjujt. Now this Word [jujliJY ]
formed
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formed from .yuflice, or juji, doth beyond all Quefiion fignify a make£ng jlU/; it being nothing elfe but a Compofition of the Verb Facio,
and the Adje8:ive juflus, which is nothing elfe than thus, juflijico, i. e.
juflum facio, I make jufi, and [juflijiedJ of juflus and jio, as jJ,~flus jio, I
become jufi, and fLijlijicatus, i. e. juflus faElus, I am made juft. Thus
alfo is it with Verbs of this Kind, as JanEtijico, from JanEtus, holy, and
facio; honorijico, from honor and facio; JacriJico, from Jacer and facio:
All which are fiill underfiood of the Subject really and truly endued
with that Virtue and Qpality from which the Verb is derived.
Therefore, as none are faid to be JanEtiJied that are really unholy, while
Jufl:ified
n<Jne are,
they are fuch; fo neither can any be truly faid to be jlfflified, while
while they
aEually rethey actually remain unjufl. Only this Verb jtiflify hath, in a nletamain unjufl:.
r
p horical and figurative Senfe, b een at herwile
ta k en, to wit, in a Law
Senfe; as when a Man really guilty of a C rime is freed from the Puni£hment of his Sin, he is faid to be jujliJied; that is, put in the Place
as if he were jtijt. For this Ufe of the Word hath proceeded from,
that true Suppofition, That none ought to be acquitted, but the Innocent.
Hence alfo that Manner of fpeaking, 1 will jufliJy JilC~ a Man, or I will
j1!fiify this or that, is ufed from the Suppofition -that the Perfon and
Thing is really jufiifiable: And where there is an Error and Abufe
in the Matter, fa far there is alfo in the Expreffion.
Para':US ae
This is fo manifeft and apparent, that Parceus, a chief Protefiant,
1~~. ~:z~. and a Calvinifl alfo in his Opinion, acknowledges this; t, We never
C. 7. P. 4 69' to at any Time faid," faith he, ot nor thought, that the Righteoufnefs
" of Chrifi. was imputed to us, that by him we £hould be named lor" mally jufl, and not be fa, as we have divers Times already £hewed; .
for that would no lefs foundly fight with right Reafon, than if a
,t guilty Man abfolved in Judgment fhould fay, That he himfelf was
tt formally jtijt by the Clemency of the Judge granting him his Life."
Now is it not firange, that Men fhould be fa facile in a Matter of
fo great Concernment, as to build the Strefs of their Acceptance
with God upon a mere borrowed and metaphorical Signification, to
.the excluding, or at leafi efieeming that not neceIfary, without
which
4t
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which the Scripture faith exprefiy, No Man jhal! ever fee God? For if
HolineJs be requifite and neceffary. of which this is faid, then muft H~linefs re.
. h quzred; theregood Works alfo; unlefs our Adverfanes can {hew us an holy Man wIt -fore good
out good Works. But, moreover, [jujtified] in this figurative Senfe Works are ..
is u[ed for approved; and indeed for the moft Part, if not always in
Scripture, when the Word [jujtifyJ is ufed, it is taken in the worft
Part; that is, that as the Ufe of the Word that way is an Vfurpation~
fo it is fpoken of fuch as ufurp the Thing to themfelves, while it
properly doth not belong unto th~m; as will appear to thofe that
will be at the Pains to examine thefe Places. Exod. xxiii. 7. Job ix. 20.
& xxvii. 5. Provo xvii. 15· gao v. 23· Jer. iii. II. Ezek. xvi. 51, 52.
Luke X. 29. & xvi. 15. which are all fpokenofMenjtylifyingthe rVicked,.
or of wicked Men jujtifying themfelves; that is, approving themfelves in
their Wickednefs. If it be at any Time in this Signjfication taken
in good Part, it is very feldom, and that fo obvious and plain by the
Context, as leaves no Sc}uple. But the Quefiion is not fo much of
the Vfe of the fV{]rd, where it is paffingly or occafionally ufed, as
where the very DoCtrine of Juflification"is handled. Where indeed to
11lifiake it, viz. in its proper Place, fo as to content ourfelves with an
.imaginary }tyiification, while God requires a real, is of mofi dangerous
Confequence. For the Difquifition of which let it be confidered,
that in all thefe Places to the Romans, Corinthians, Galatians, and elfewliere, where the ApofHe handles this Theme, the 'Vord may be
taken in its own proper Signification v,rithout any Abfurdity. As,
where it is often afferted in the above-mentioned Epifiles to the
Romans and Galatians, That a Alan cannot be juflified by the Law ojJufiified,inits
Mofes, nor b'll./ the IVorks oj the Law; there is no Abfurdity nor Danger.fiprop~r
catIOn.Signiin underftandingit according to its own proper Signification, to
wit, that a Man cannot be made j1!fl by the Law of Alofes; feeing this
fo well agrees with that Saying of the fame Apoftle, That the Law
makes nothing perfect. And alfo where it is faid, TVe are jlfflified by Faith,
it may be very well underflood of being made jujt; feeing it is alfo
[aid, That Faith purifies the I-Jeart; and no Doubt the pure in Heart are
juft ;
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jufi; and the Jufllive by Faith. Again, where it is faid, We are juflified
by Grace, we are juflified by Chrijl, we are juflified by the Spirit; it is no
ways abfurd to underftand it of being made jvfl, feeing by his Spirit
and Grace he doth make Men )'LUl. But to underftand it univerfally
the other Way, merely for Acceptance and Imputation, would infer great
Ahfurdities, as may be proved at large; but becaufe I judged it
would be acknowledged, I forbear at prefent for Brevity's Sake. But
further, in the moft weighty Places where th~s Word jzUlify is ufed
Jufhfication in Scripture, with an immediate Relation to the DoCtrine of Jujlijiglk"ijies
~,n fication, our Adverfaries fiufi needs acknowledge it to be underfiood
ma mgJ11:;.. .
of making juji, and not barely in the legal Acceptation: As Firfi, in
that of I Cor. vi. II. But ye are wqJhed, but ye are Janflijied, but ye are juf
lijied, as I before have proved; which alfo many Protefiants are
Thyfius
forced to acknowledge. "Neither diffide we," faith Thyfius, " becau[e
~tt.· :~ Jun." of the mofi great and firiCt Connexion, that J1ijlijication doth fome" times feem alfo to comprehend Sanflijication as a Confequence, as in
~~ Rom. viii. 30. lit. iii. 7. I Cor. vi. II. AndJuchfometimes were }e, but ),eare
Zanchius in ~, wqJhed, &C." Zanchius, having fpoken concerning this Senfe of JufiiC
Pl' 'lV'. ad
E .pl.
4. fication, adds, faying, '~There is another Signification of the Word ,
Lac. de Jun. " v£z. for a Man from urifufl to be made jufl, even as JanCliJied fignifies from unholy to be made holy: In which Signification the Apofile
,. faid, in the Place above-cited, And Juch were Jome of you, &c. that
,. is, of unclean ye are made holy, and of unjufi ye are made jufl:
" by the Holy Spirit, for Chrifi's Sake, in whom ye have believed.
" Of this Signification is that, Rev. xxii. I I. Let him that is jujt, be jufl
"flill; that is, really from jufi become more jufi, even as from un" jufi he became jufi. And according to this Signification the Fa" thers, and efpecially Augufline, have interpreted this Word." Thus
H. Buliing. far he. H. Bullinger, on the fame Place, I Cor. vi. fpeaketh thus; " By
" divers Words," faith he,' " the Apofile fignifies the fame Thing,
when he faith, Ye are wqJhed, ye are JanClijied, ye are jujlified.
Proof~.
Secondly, In that excellent Saying of the Apofile, fo much ob_ferved, Rom. viii. 3 0 • Whom he called, them he alfo jujlified, and wham he
jufliJied
H
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i!flifi ed , them he

alJo glorified: This is cOffilllonly called the Golden Chain,
as being acknowledged to comprehend the Method and Order of Salvation. And therefore, if [J1.?flifiedJ were not underfiood here in its
proper Significa~ion of being made .7ujt, Sanctification would be excluded out of this Chain. And truly it is very worthy of Obfervation,' that the Apofile, in this fuccinct and compendious Account,
makes the VVord [Jujlified 1 to comprehend all betwixt Calling and
Glorifying; thereby clearly infinuating, that the being really Righteous, Righteoufy
is that only Medium by which from our Calling we pafs to Glorifica- ~;~i:: :ynl
tzon. Almofi all do acknowledge the Word to be fo taken in this whichfi"om
our Calling
Place; and not only fo, but moft. of thofe who oppofe are forced to we paft to
acknowledge, that as this is the mofi proper, fo the mofi common G
. lorificat lOn.
Signification of it: Thus divers famous Proteflants acknowledge.
" We are not," faith D. Chamierus, .. fuch impertinent Efieemers OfD. Cham.
.
r.
h'Importunate Sop h'IllS,
fl
Tom. 3· de
nor yet lUC
as Sana.
L. 10.
W ord s, as to b e Ignorant,
~~ to deny that the Words Jt?flification and SanClification do infer one P. I.
~, another; yea~ we know that the Saints are chiefly for this Reafon
,~ fo called, becaufe that in Chrifi they have received Remiffion of
" Sins: And we read in the Revelations, Let him that is jujt, be jufl
'~jlilt; which cannot be underfiood, except of the Fruit of inherent
"Righteoufnefs. Nor do we deny. but perhaps in other Places they
" may be promifcuoufly taken, efpecially by the Fathers." " I take,"
faith Bela, .. the Name of Juflification largely. fo as it comprehends Beza in C. 3·
fl
. f'rom Ch'
.
" w h at fioever we acquIre'
fIll, as we lIb y I mputatlOn,
as b y' adTit.Ver·7·
" the Efficacy of the Spirit in fan8ifying us. So likewife is the
" Word }~?flification taken, Rom. viii. 3 0." MelanClhon faith, "That MelanCt. in
" to be jufiified by Faith, fignifies in Scripture not only to be pro- Apol. Con].
" nounced jufi, but alfo of unrighteous to be made righteous." Aug.
Alfo fome chief Proteflants, though not fo clearly, yet in Part, hinted
at our Doctrine, whereby we afcribe unto the Death oj Chrifl Remiffion of Sihs, and the Work of Jufiification unto the Grace oj the Spirit
acquired by his Death. Martinus Borceus, explaining that Place of the BGora::ucs,
in
en. . 15,
\ ApoIUe, Rom. iv. 25. Who was given for our Sins, and roft again for our Credidit
.
A
J LfJdnificatzon,
. Abraham.
. a
Deo, P. 161.
H

.
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Jvflification, faith: ~'There are two Things beheld in Chrift, which
" are nece{fary to our Juftification; the. one is his Death, the other is
" his arifing from the Dead. By his Death, the Sins of this World
behoved to be expiated: By his Rifi~g from the Dead, it pleafed the
., fame Goodnefs of God to give the Holy Spirit, whereby both the
" Gofpe! is betieved, and the Righteoufnefs, loft by the Fault of the
~. firft Adam, is reftored."
And afterwards he faith; .. The Apoftle
" expreffeth both Parts in thefe Words, Who was given for our Sins, &c.
" in his Death is beheld the Satisfaction for Sin; in his Refurrection,
" the Gift of the Holy Spirit, by which our Juftification is perfected."
Idem Lib. 3' And again, the fame Man faith elfewhere; '.r. Both thefe Kinds of
Reg. Cap. g. " Righteoufnefs are therefore contained in 7ujtification, neither can
V. 4. P. 681.
'
" the one be feparate from the other. So that in the Definition of
" .]'Lljtijication, the Merit of the Blood of Chrifi is included, both with
" the Remiffion of Sins, and with the Gift of the Holy Spirit of
Bucerus, in "J uftification and Regeneration."
Martinus Bucerus faith; "Seeing
Rom.
Ver. 16.4· ad "by one Sin of Adam the World was loft, the Grace of Chrifi hath
., not only abolifhed that one Sin, and Death which came by it; but
~, hath together taken away thofe infinite Sins, and alfo led into
Righteou[- "full Jufiification as many as are of Chrifi; fo that God now not only
ne[s, a Conformity to the " remits unto them Adam's Sin, and their own, but alfo gives them
oj the "therewith the Spirit of a folid and perfect Righteoufnefs, which
El~~gbe
l1:r egotten.
.
" renders us conform unto the Image of the Firft-begotten:: And
upon thefe Words [by.]eJus ChriflJ he faith; r.r. We always judge that
" the whole Benefit of Chrifi tends to this, that we might be fhong
" through the Gift of Righteoufnefs, being righ tly and orderly
, ., adorned with all Virtue, that is, refiored to the Image of God."
,V. Forbes And lajtly, William Forbes our Countryman, Bifhop of Edinburgh, faith;
in C01!fuler.
" Whenfoever the Scripture makes l\fention of the Juftification beMadej!;. de
Ju:fl:. Lib. 2. " fore God, as fpeaketh Paul, and from him (befides others) Auguf
SeEt. 8.
" tins, it appears that the. Word [jujtj/j'J neceffarily fignifies' not only
~~ to pronounce juft in a Law Senfe, ,but alfo really and inherently
~~ to make jufi; becau[e that God doth juftify a wicked ]\tran otherH
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" wife than earthly Judges. For he, when he juftifies a wicked or ~Ior~ God
" unjufi Man, doth indeed pronounce him as thefe alfo do; but hy~~~:~.the
" pronouncing him juft, becaufe his Judgment is according to Truth,
" he alfo makes him really of unjufi to become jufi." And again,
the fame Man, upon the fame Occafion, anfwering the lllore rigid
Proteflants, who fay, That God jiffl juflifies, and then makes jufl; he adds:
" But let them have a Care, left by too great and empty Subtilty,
" unknown both to the Scriptures and the Fathers, they leffen and
" diminifh the Weight and Dignity of fa great and divine a Benefit,
" fo much celebrated in the Scripture, to wit, Juflification of the
~~ Wicked.
For if to the formal Reafon of Juflification of the Un~.~ godly doth not at all belong his J"'!fiification (fa to fpeak) i. e. his
" being made righteous, then in the Jufiification of a Sinner, al" though he be jufiified, yet the Stain of Sin is not taken away,
" but remains the fame in his Soul as before Jufiification: And fa,
~~ notwithfianding the Benefit of Jufiification, he remains as before,
" unjufl and a Sinner; and nothing_ is taken away, but the Guilt
" and Obligation to Pain, and the Offence and Enmity of God
" through Non-imputation. But both the Scriptures and Fathers
" do affirm, That in the Jujlification of a Sinner, their Sins are not
" only remitted, forgiven, covered, not imputed, but alfo taken
" away. blotted out, cleanfed, wafhed, purged, and very far re" moved from us, as appears from many Places of the holy Scrip" tures.'· ~. The fame Forbes {hews us at length, in the following
Chapter, That this was the confeffed Judgment of the Fathers, out
of the 'Vritings of thofe who hold the .contrary Opinion; fame
whereof, out of him, I fhall note. As, firfi, Calvin faith, '~That Calvo 1,1./'
H the Judgment of Augujline, or at leaft his Manner of fpeaking, is ~;i' I~·. II.
not throughout to be received; who although he took from lVlan
"' all Praife of Righteoufnefs, and afcribed all to the Grace of God,
yet he refers Grace to SanCtification, by which we are regenerate
" through the Spirit unto Newnefs of Life." Clzemnitius faith, That ~hEemnit.
zn xam.
u
they do not deny. but that the Fathers take the Word [jtiflify] for Cor~c. Trid.
de Ju.fl.
Aa 2
" renew- P. ag.
B
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renewing, by which Works of Righteoufnefs are wrought in us by
" the Spirit." And P. 130. "' I am not ignorant, that the Fathers
" indeed often ufe the Word [jtljlifyJ in this Signification, to wit, of
" making juji." Zanchius faith, •• That 'the Fathers, and chiefly AuZanchius
in C. 2. ad
Ep, Ver.4. "gtycine, interpret the Word [jujiifyJ according to this SignificaLoc. de Jujt. " tion, to wit, of making ju}l; fa that, according to them, to be
Thef. 13.
',' jujiified was no other than of unjzljl to be made jllji, through the
" Grace of God for Chrifi." He mentioneth more, but this may
fuffice to our Purpofe.
Arrer. I.
§. VIII. Having thus fufIiciently proved, that by Jujiification is 1:0
be underfiood a really being made righteous: I do boldly affirm, and
that not on}y fron: a notional Knowledge, but from a real, inward expeChrifl reveal- rimental Feeling of the Thing, That the immediate, near~fl, or formal
:~ r;;:~/;o~;~l Caufe (if we mufi in Condefcenfion to fome ufethis Word) of aMan's
~f a Man, is Jufiification in the Sight of God, is, the Revelation oj JeJu.s Chrijl in
~;~r~al the Soul, changing, altering, and renewing the ~1ind, by whom (even
Man.'s Jujti- the Author of/this inward Work) thus formed and revealed" we are
ficatlOn.
Proof I.
truly jufiified and accepted in the Sight of God. For it is as we are
thus covered and clothed with him, in whom the Father is always well
pleafed, that we may draw near to God, and ftand with Confidence
before his Throne, being purged by the Blood of JeJus inwardly
poured into our Souls, and clothed with his Life and Righteoufnefs
therein revealed. And this is that Order and Method of Salvation
held forth by the Apofile in that divine Saying, Rom. v. 10. For if
when we were Enemies, we were reconciled to God by the Death of his Son;
much more, being reconciled, we jhall beJaved by his Life. For the Apofile
firfi holding forth the Reconciliation wrought by the Death of Chrifi,
wherein God is near to receive and redeem Man, holds forth his
Salvation and Juflification to be by the Life of JeJus. Now, that this
Life is an inward, Jpiritual Thing revealed in the Soul, whereby it is
renewed' and brought forth out of Death, where it naturally has been
by the Fall, and fa quickened and ~ade alive unto God, the fame
Apofile £hews, EpheJ. ii. 5. Even when we were dead in Sins and Tre/paJ/es,
U
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he hath quickened us together in Chrifl (by whoJe Grace ye are Javed) and hath
raifed us up together. Now this none will deny to be the inward
\tVork of Renovation, and therefore the A pofUe gives that Reafon of
thei~ beingJaved by Grace; which is the inward Virtue and Power of
Chrifi in the Soul: But of this Place more hereafter. Of the Revelation of this inward Life the Apofile alfo fpeaketh, 2 Cor. iv. 10.
That the L!fe alfo oj }eJus might be made manilefl in our Bodies; and
Ver. 11. That the Life alJo of }efus might be made manifefl in our mortal
FleJh. Now this inward Life oJ}eJus is that ]1Jhereby, as is before obferved, he faid, vVe are Javed.
Secondly, That it is by this Revelation of .]eJU5 Chrijl, and the new Cre- Proof 2.
ation in us, that we are jtiflified, ddth evidently appear from that excellent Saying of the Apofile included in the Propofition itfelf, Tit. iii. 5.-

According to his Mercy- he hath Javed us, by the Wcifhing oj Regeneration, and
Renewing oj the Holy Ghojl, &c. Now that whereby we are faved, that
we are alfo no Doubt jufiified by; which Words are in this Refpelt
fynonymous. Here the Apofile dearly afcribes the immediate Caufe The irnmeof Jufiification to this inward Work of Regeneration, which is 7eJus]dia~:ccau(e of
J'
UUlncatlon
Chrijt revealed in the Soul, as being that which formally nates us in a is the inward
Capacity of being reconciled with God; the Wafhing or Regenera- ~::r~i!~~
tion being that inward Power and Virtue, whereby the Soul is
cleanfed, and clothed with the Righteoufnefs of Chrifi, fo as to be
made fit to appear before God.
Thirdly, This Doetrine is manifefl: from 2 Cor. xiii. 5. Examine your Proof 3·

own ]elves, whether ye be in the Faith; prove your ownJdves: Know ye not your
own ]elves, how that .7eJus Chrffl is in you, except ye be Reprobates? Firfi, It
appears here how earnefi the ApofUe was that they fhould know
Chrifi in thclll; fo that he preffes this Exhortation upon them, and
inculcates it three Times. Secondly, He Inakes the Caufe of Repro- The Cauje of
bation, or Not-jufiification, the Want of Chrifi thus revealed and ~epr~ba~ .
tlOn IS Chrijt
known in the Soul: Whereby it neceffarily follows, by the Rule of not known by
. were
h
. IS
. a 1"ne (as In
. t h'IS cr'"
Contrarzes,
t h e Panty
ale It IS eVIdent) that, inward
lation. Revewhere Chrifi is inwardly known, there the Perfons fubjelted to him
are
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are approved and juftified. For there can be nothing more plain
than this, That if we muft know Chrifi in us, except we be Reprobates, or unjuftified Perfons; if we know him in us, we ate not Reprobates, and confequently jtifiified ones. Like unto this is that
other Saying of the fame Apofile, Gal. iv. 19. My little Children, oj
whom 1 travail in Birth again, until Chrijl be formed in )lOU; and therefore
the Apofile terms this, Chrifl within, the Hope of Glory, Col. i. 27,28.
Now that which is the Hope oj Glory, can be no other than that
which we i17imediatelyanfi mofl nearly rely upon for our Jufiification,
and that whereby we are really and truly made juft. And as we
do. not hereby deny, but the original and fundamental Cau[e of
out Juflification is the Love of God manifefied in the Appearance
Chrijt by his of Jifus Chrifl in the Fleili, who by his Life, Death, Sufferings, and
Death and has Ob e d'lence, rna d e aW
C
Sufferings
· ay lor
our R econCI'1"latlon, an d b ecame a Saopened a Way crifice for the RemiffiQu of Sins that are pafi-, and purchafed unto us
for our Recon.r and in which Je[us
ciliation.
this Seed an d Grace, f rom w h'IC hI'
t lIS B'1fth anles,
Chrift is inwardly received, fonned, and brought forth in us, in
his own pure and holy Image of Righteou[nefs, by which our Souls
live unto God, and are clothed with him, and have put him on,
even as the Scripture fpeaks, Ephef. iv. 23, 24· Gal. iii. 27. we frand
juftified and faved in and by him, and by his Spirit and Grace,
Rom. iii. 24. I Cor. vi. II. Tit. iii. 7· So again, reciprocally, we are
hereby made Partakers of the Fulnefs of his Merits, and his cleanfing
Blood is near, to wafh away every Sin and Infirmity, ahd to heal
0.-11 our Backilidings, as often as we turn towards him by unfeigned
Repentance, and become renewed by his Spirit. Tho[e then that
find him thus rai[ed, and ruling in them, have a true Ground of
Hope to believe that they are jufiified by his Blood. But let not any
deceive themfelves, [0 as to fofter themfelves in a vain Hope and Confidence, that by the Death and Sufferings of Chrift they are juflified,
fo long as Sin lies at their Door, Gen. iv. 7. Iniquity prevails, and
they remain yet unrenewed and unregenerate; left it be [aid unto
them~ 1 know you not.
Let that Saying of Chrifi be renlembered,
Not
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Not everyone that faith Lord, Lord, jhall enter, but he that doth the Will
my Father, Matt. vii. 2 I. To which let thefe excellent Sayings of the
beloved Difciple be added; Little Children, let no· Man deceive you;
he that doth RighteouJh.eJs is righteous, even as he is righteous. He that
committeth Sin is of the Devil; becaufe if our .Heart condemn us, God is
greater than our Heart, and knoweth all Things, IJohn iii. 7. & 20.
Many famous Protefiants bear Witnefs to this inwardJufiification
by Chrift in wardly revealed-and formed in Man. As M. Borceus: ~. InBor;eus in
" the Imputation," faith he, ~~ whereinChrifi is afcribed and imputed Gen . p. 162.
" to Believers for Righteoufnefs, the Merit of his Blood, and the
" Holy Ghoft given unto us by Virtue of his Merits, are equally
included. And fo it {hall be confeITed, That Chrijl £s our Righteouf The Teflimo,. nejs, as well from his Merit, Satisfa8:ion, and RemifIion of Sins nies of'amous
. .
.
. ..
. Proteflants of .
" obtaIned by hIm, as from the GIfts of the SpIrIt of Righteoufnefs. inward Jujti" And if we do this, we {hall confider the whole Chrift propofed tofication.
" us for our Salvation, and not any fingle Part of him." The fame
IVIan, P. 169." In our Juftification then Chrift is confidered, who
,~ breathes and lives in us, to wit, by his Spirit put ~n by us ; con.. cerning which putting on the Apoftle faith, Ye have put on Chryt."
And again, P. 17 I. "We endeavour to treat in J ufiification, not of
'.' Part of Chrifi, but him wholly, in fo far as he is our Righteoufnef~ every Way." And a little after: "As then blefTed Paul, in our
.. Jul1ification, when he faith, Whom he ju.flified, them he glorified, com" prehends all Things which pertain to our being reconciled to
" God the Father, and our Renewing, which fits us for attaining
unto Glory, fuch as Faith, Righteoufnefs, Chrifi, and the Gift of
.. Righteoufnefs exhibited by him, whereby we are regenerated, to
" the fulfilling of the Juflification which the Law requires; fo we
" alfo will have all Things comprehended in this Caufe, which are
., contained in the Recovery of Righteoufnefs and Innocency." And
P.lS!. "The Form," faithhe, "of our Juflification is thedivineRigh" teoufnefs itfelf, by which we are formed jufl and good. This is
" JeJits Chryt, who is efleemed our RighteoufhefS, partly from the
" ForH
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Forgivenefs of Sins, and partly from the Renewing and the Re" fioring of that Integrity, which was loft by the Fault of the firft
" Adam: So that this new and heavenly Adam being put on by us, Qf
" which the Apofile faith, Ye have put on Chrifl, ye have put him on,
" I fay, as the Form, fo the Righteoufnefs, Wifdom, and Life of
Inuncunan. "God."
So alfo affirmeth Claudius Albertus Inuncunanus, fee his Orat.
Zuinglius. ApodiCl. LauJanice Excuf 1587' Drat. 2. P. 86, 87. z..uinglius alfo, in his
Epifile to the Princes of German)', as cited by Himelius, C. 7. P. 60.
faith, "That the Sanetification of the Spirit is true J ufiification,
Eftius.
" which alone fufIices to jufiify." Eflius upon I Cor. vi. II. faith,
Len Chrifiian Righteoufnefs fhould be thought to confifi in the
" Wajhing alone, that is, in the RemiIIion of Sins, he addeth the
other Degree or Part, [but ye are JanClifiedJ that is, ye have at" tained to Purity, fo that ye are now truly holy before God. Lqfll)',
" ExpreIIing the Sum of the Benefit received in one Word, which
~, includes both the Parts, But ye are jtiflified (the Apofile adds) in
" the Name of the Lord .yeJus Chrijt, that is, by his IVlerits, and 'in
"' the Spirit of our God, that is, the Holy Spirit proceeding
froln God, and communicated to us by Chrifl:." And lafily,
R. Baxter. Richard Baxter, a famous EngljJh Preacher, in his Book called Aphorijills
oj Juflification, P. 80. faith, ~'That fome ignorant Wretches gnafh
" their Teeth at this Doctrine, as if it were flat Popery, not under" fianding the Nature of the Righteoufnefs of the new Covenant;
" which is all out of Chrifl: in ourfe1ves, though wrought by the
Power of the Spirit of Chrifi in us."
Pofit. 3.
§. IX. The third Thing propofed to be confidered is, concerning
the Nec1Jity of good J;Vorks to Juflification. I fuppofe there is enough
faid before to clear us from any Imputation of being Popifh in this
Matter.
ObjeCt.
But if it be queried, Whether we have not ]aid, or will 'not affirm, that
a Man is juflified by Works?
AnJw~_
I anfwer; I hope none need, neither ought to take Offence, if
l.n this Matter we ufe the plain Language of the holy Scripture,
H
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which faith exprefiy in anfwer hereunto, .lames ii. 24. Ye Jee then how That Works
that by Works a Man is juflified, and not by Faith only. I {hall not offer ~;J:flrt~'?
to prove the Truth of this Saying, {ince what is faid in this Chap- timl.
ter by the Apofl:le is fufIicient to convince any Man that will read
and believe it; I fhall only from this derive this one Argument.
If no Man can be jufl:ified without Faith, and 'no Faith be living, Arg.
nor yet available to Jufl:ification without Works, then Works are necefTary to Juflification:
But the firfl: is true: Therefore alfo the lafl:.
For this Truth is fo apparent and evident in the Scriptures, that
for the Proof of it we might tranfcribe mofl: of the Precepts of the
-Gofpe!. I fhall infl:ance a' few,
which of themfelves do fo clearly
...
affert the Thing in Qpefl:ion, that they need no Commentary, nor
farther Demonfl:ration. And then I fhall anfwer the ObjeCtions
made againfl: this, which indeed are the Arguments ufed for the contrary Opinion, Heb. xii. 14. Without HolineJs no Man jhall Jee God.
Matt. vii. 21. Not everyone that faith unto me, Lord, Lord, jhall enter into NottheSayers,
the Kingdom of Heaven, but he that doeth the Will oj my Father which is in !~: ~7:ffi~~ers
Heaven. John xiii. 7· Jf ye know theft Things, happy are ye if ye do them.
I Cor. vii. 19. Circumcijion is nothing, and Uncircumcijion is nothing, but
the Keeping of the Commandments oj God. Rev. xxii. 14. BleJfed are they
that do his Commandments, that they may have Right to the Tree oj Life, and
mqy enter in through the Gates into -the City: And many more that might
be inflanced. From all which I thus argue:
If thofe only can enter into the Kingdom that do the Will oj the Father; Arg.
if thofe be accounted only the wife Builders and happy that do the Sayings of ChriH; if no Obfervations avail, but only the KeejJing oj the
Commandments; and if they be blefTed that do the Commandments, and
thereby have Right to the Tree oj Life, and Entrance through the
Gates into the City; then Works are abfolutely nece.Jfary to Salvation
and Juflification:
.But the firfl: is true: And therefore alfo the lafi.
Bb
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The Confequence of the Antecedent is fo clear and evident, that I
think no Man of found Reafon will call for a Proof of it.
§. X. But they object, That Works are not neceJJary to Juflification:
Firfi, becaufe of that Saying of Chrijl, Luke xvii. 10. When ye jhall

have done all theJe Things that are commanded you, jay, We are unprofitable
Servants.
AnJw.
Arifwer; As to God we are indeed unprofitable, for he needeth
God needeth nothing, neither can we add any Thing unto hilTI: But as to ournothing.
felves, we are not unprofitable; elfe it might be faid, that it is not
. profitable for a Man to keep God's Commandments; which is mofiabfurd,
and would contradict Chrifi's Doctrine throughout. Doth not Chrifi,
Matt. v. through all thofe Beatitudes~ pronounce Men blefIed for
their Purity, for their Meeknejs, for their Peaceablenejs, &c? And is;.
not then that for which Chrifi pronounceth Men bleIfed, profitahle
unto them? Moreover, Matt. xxv. 21,23. Doth not Chrifi pronounce
Th~ that
the Men good and Jaitliful Servants that improved their Talents? 'Vas
had lmproved
..
•
their Talents, not theIr dOIng of that then profitable unto them? And Ver. 30. It
werde callded
is faid of hinl that
hid his Talent, and did not improve it, Cqfl ye the
goo an
If then not improving of the
faithful Ser- unprofitable Servant into utter DarkneJs.
vantJ.
Talent made the Man unprofitahle, and he was therefore cqfl into utter
Darknejs, it will follow by the Rule of Contraries, fo far at leafi that
the Improving made the other -profitable; feeing, if our Adverfaries
will allow us to, believe Chrifi' s Words, this is nlade a ReaJon, and
fo at leafi a CauJe inflrumental of their Acceptance; Well done, good and
faitliful Servant, thou h(ljl been faithful over a few Things, I will make thee
R~tler: over many Things; enter thou into the Joy of thy Lord.
Obj. 2.
Secondly, They object thofe Sayings of the Apoftle, where he excludes the Deeds of the Law from Jufiification; as firfi, Rom. iii. 20.
BecauJe by the Deeds of the Law there jhall be no Flejh Juflified in his Sight.
And Ver. 28. Therefore we conclude, that a Man is Juflified by Faith,
without the Deeds of the Law.
AnJw. I.
AnJw. We have {hewn already what Place we give to Works, even
to the befl of Works, in Juflification; and how we afcribe its immediate
and
Unprofitable
Servants.
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and formal Caufe to the Worker brought forth in us, but not to the
Works. But in anfwer to this ObjeCtion, I fay, there is a great Difference betwixt the Works of the Law, and thofe of Grace, or of the The Works of
the Gqfpel or
GoJpel. The fira are excluded, the fecond not, but are neceffary. Grace difThe fira are thofe which are performed in Man's own Will, and bYfitingU!Jht'h:~
,r
rom '!ie OJ
his Strength, in a Conformity to the outward Law and Letter; and the Law.
therefore are Man's own imperfeCt Works, or Works of the Law,
which makes nothing perfect: And to this belong all the Ceremonies,
Purifications, Wafhings, and Traditions of the Jews. The fecond
are the Works of the Spirit of Grace in the Heart, wrought in Conformity to the inward and fpiritual Law; which Works are not
wrought in Man's Will, nor by his Power and Ability. but in and
by the Power and Spirit of Chrifi in us, and therefore are pure and
pe1Jef1 in their Kind (as fhall hereafter be proved) and may be
called Chri}rs Works, for that he is the immediate Author and Worker
of them: Such Works we affirm abfolutely necejJary to Juflification, fo
that a ]vIan cannot be jufiified without them; and all Faith without
them is dead and ufelefs, as the ApofHe James faith. Now, that fuch
a DiainClion is to be admitted, and that the Works excluded by the
ApoiUe in the Matter of Jufiification are of the fira Kind, will appear, if we confider the Occafion of the Apofile's mentioning this,
as well here, as throughout his Epifile to the Galatians, where he
fpeaks of this Matter and to this Purpofe at large: Which was this,
That whereas many of the Gentiles that were not of the Race or Seed
of Abraham, as concerning the Flefh, were come to be converted to
the Chriflian Faith, and to believe in him, fome of thofe, that were of
the Jewijh ProJelytes, thought to fubjeCt the faithful and believing Gentiles to the legal Ceremonies and Obfervations, as necefTary to their
J ufiification; This gave the Apoale Paul Occafion at length, in his The Occajion
Epifile to the Romans, Galatians, and elfewhere, to fhew the Ufe and Jt:::i::~l:~;
Tendency of the Law, and of its Works, and to contra-difiinguifh Works of~he
d h .
Law, whIch
. h f h' Jl.
them from the Fait 0 C fIll, an t e Rlghteoufnefs thereof; fhew- are excluded.
ing how the former was ceafed and become ineffe8ual, the other remaining,
Bb 2
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malnlng, and yet neceffary. And that the Works excluded by the
ApofHe are of this Kind of Works of the Law. appears by the whole
Strain of his EpifUe to the Galatians, Chap. i, ii, iii, and iv. For after,
in Chap. iv. he upbraideth them for their Returning unto the Obfervation of Days and Times, and that, in the Beginning of Chap. v.
he fheweth them their Folly, and the evil Confequence of adhering
to the Ceremonies of Circumcifion, then he adds, Ver. 6. For in
Chrffl JeJus neither Circumcijion nor Uncircumcijion availeth, but Faith, which
worketh by Love; and thus he concludes again, Chap. vi. Ver. 15.
For in Chrifl JeJus neither Circumcifion availeth, nor Uncircumcifion, but a
new Creature. From which Places appeareth that Difiinction of Works
before-mentioned, whereof the one is excluded, the other neceIfary
to JuHification. For the Apofile fheweth here, that Circumcijion
(which Word is often ufed to comprehend the whole Ceremonies
and legal Performances of the Jews) is not neceJTary, nor doth avail.
Here then are the Works which are excluded, by which no Man is juf
ti.fied; but Faith, which worketh by Love, but the new Creature, this is
that which availeth, which is abJolutely nec~f!ary: For Faith, that worketh by Love, cannot be without Works; for, as it is [aid in the fame
5 th Chapter, Ver. 22. Love is a Work oj the Spirit; alfo the new Creature, if it avail and be neceJTary, cannot be without Works; feeing
it is natural forit to bring forth Works of Righteoufnefs. Again, that
the ApofUe no Ways intends to exclude fuch good Works appears,
in that in the fanle Epifile he exhorts the Galatians to them, and holds
TILe UJeful- forth the Ufefulnefs and Neceffity of them, and that very plainly,
figs and N'e- Ch ap. VI.. V ere 7, 8 ,9· B e not d
' d rIalt
' h h e, G od zs. not mocked;
c1Jityifgood
ecewe,
Works.
for whatJoever a Man Joweth, that jhall he alfo reap: For he that Joweth to .
the Flejh, jhall oj the Flejh reap Corruption; but he that Joweth to the Spirit,
jhalloJ the Spirit reap Life everlafling. And let us not be weary oj Welldoing, for in due SeaJon we jhall reap, if we faint not: Doth it not hereby
appear, how neceffary the Apofile would have the Galatians know
that he efieemed good Works to be? To wit, not the outward Ceremonies and Traditions of the Law, but the Fruits of the Spirit,
mentioned
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mentioned a little before; by which Spirit he would have them to
be led, and walk in thofe good Works: As alfo, how much he afcribed to thefe good Works, by which he affirms Life everlajting is
reaped. Now, that cannot be ufelefs to Man's Jufii£Ication, which
capacitates him to reap fo rich an Harvefi.
But Lqfll)'; For a full Anfwer to this Objection, and for the efiab- An/w. 2.
lifhing of this Doctrine of good Works, I !hall in fiance another Saying of the faIlle Apofile Paul, which our Adverfaries alfo in the Blindnefs of their Minds make ufe of againfi us; to wit, Tit. iii. 5. Not jufiified not
by Works of RighteouJnefs which we have done, but according to his Mercy ~e~~};~~l_
he Javed us, by the WqJhing of Regeneration, and Renewing of the Holy ces,. but the
FruIt of the
Ghqfl. It is generally granted by all, that [Javed] is here all one as Spirit.
if it had been faid [juflified.] Now there are two Kinds of Works here
me~tioned: One by which we are not faved, that is, not jufii£Ied ;
and another by which we are faved, or jufii£Ied. The £Irfi, the Works
of Righteoufnefs which we have wrought, that is, which we in our
firfi fallen Nature, by our own Strength, have wrought, our own
legal Performances, and therefore may truly and properly be call~d
ours, whatever fpecious Appearances they may have. And that it
mufi needs and ought to be fo underfiood, doth appear from the
other Part, By the ~VqJhing of Regeneration, and Renewing ofthe Holy Ghofl;
feeing Regeneration is a Work, comprehenfive of many good Works, even
of all thofe which are called the Fruits of the Spirit.
Now in Cafe it fhould be objected, That theft may alfo be called ours, Obj.
hecauJe wrought in us, and alfo by us many Times as Inflruments;
I anfwer; It is far otherwife than the former: For in the firfi we An/w.
are yet alive in our own natural State, unrenewed, working of ourfelves, feeking to fave ourfelves, by imitating and endeavouring a
Conformity to the outward Letter of the Law; and fo wrefiling and
firiving in the Carnal Mind, that is Enmity to God, and in the curJed
Will not yet fubdued. But in this fecond we are crucified with Chrjfl,
we are become dead with him, 'have partaken of the Fellowjhip of his Sufferings, are made conformable to his Death; and OUf firfi Man, our old
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Man with all his Deeds, as well the openly Wicked as the feemingly
Righteous, our legal Endeavours and foolifh WrefUings, are all buNot We, but ried and nailed to the Crofi of Chrfll; and fo it is no more we, but
i~~h:i~;k~; Chrijl alive in us, the Worker in us. So that though it be we in a Senfe,
of RighteouJ- yet it is according to that of the ApofUe to the fame Galatians,
nifs·
Chap. ii. Ver. 20. I am crucified, yet nevertheleJs I live, yet not 1, but Chrijl
liveth in me: Not 1, but the Grace of Chrifl in me. Thefe Works are
efpecially to be afcribed to the Spirit of Chrifl, and the Grace oj' God in
us, as being immediately thereby aB:ed and led in them, and enabled to perform them. And this Manner of Speech is not firained,
but familiar to the Apofiles, as appears, Gal. ii. 8. For he that wrought
iffeClually in Peter to the Apqfllejhip oj the Circumcifion, the fame was mighty
in me, &c. Phil. ii. 13. For it is God which worketh in you, both to will and
to do, &c. So that it appears by this Place, that fince the Wqjhing oj
Regeneration is neceffary to Jufiification, and that Regeneration comprehends Works, Works are neceffary; and that thefe Works of the
Law that are excluded, are different from thefe that are neceffary
and admitted.
Obj. 3.
§. XI. Thirdly, They obje8 That no Works, yea, not the Works ofChrifl
in us, can have Place in Juflification, becauJe nothing that is impure can be
uJeful in it; and all the Works wrought in us are impure. For this they
allege that Saying of the Prophet IJaiah, lxiv. 6. All our Righteouf
nq[es are as filthy Rags; adding this Reafon, That Jeeing -we are impure,
/'0 mufl our Works be; which though good in themJelves, yet as performed by us,
they receive a TinClure of Impurity, even as clean Water poffing through an
unclean Pipe is defiled.
AnJw. I.
That no impure Works are ufeful to Jufiification, is confeffed; but
that all the Works wrought in the Saints are fuch, is denied. And
for Anfwer to this, the former Difiin8ion will ferve. We confefs.
that the iirfi Sort of Work.s above-mentioned are impure; but not the
fecond: Becaufe the firfi are wrought in the unrenewed State, but
not the other. And as for that of lJaiah~ .it muft relate to the firft
Kind;
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Kind; fOf though he faith, All our RighteoufnrfJes are as filthy Rags, yet W~at Sort of
f Ch
. us, b ut on I y nefs
RICrlueouf. h teou fine f:s o
that will not compre h en d t h e RIg
n·ft In
is as
that which we work oj and by ourfelves. For {hould we fo conclude, filthy Rags.
then it would follow, that we fhould throwaway all Holinefi and
RighteoufneJs; £ince that which is as filthy Rags, and as a menflruous
Garment, ought to be thrown away; yea, it would follow. that all
the Fruits of the Spirit, mentioned, Gal. iv. were as filthy Rags:
Whereas on the Contrary, fome of the Works of the Saints are faid
to have a fweet Savour in the Nojlrils of the Lord; are faid to be an Ornament if great Price in the Sight oj God; are faid to prevail with him,
and to be acceptable to him; which filthy Rags and a menjlruous Garment
cannot be. Yea, many famous Protejlants have acknowledged, that
this Place is not therefore fo to be underftood. Calvin upon this Calvin and
Place faith,
That it is ufed to be cited by fome, that they may °sth~;s
their
en; e concern" prove there is fo little Merit in our Works, that they are before ing !fa. 64. 6.
.
.
if~~~
God filthy and defiled: But thIS feems to me to be dIfferen t from teoufnefs.
" the Prophet's Mind," faith he, feeing he fpeaks not here of alll\1ankind." MuJculus upon this Place faith, '~That it was ufual for this Mufculus.
" People to prefume much of their legal Righteoufnefs, as if thereby
" they were made clean; neverthelefs they had no more Cleannefs
" than the unclean Garment of a Man. Others expound this Place
" concerning all the Righteoufnefs of our Fle{h; that Opinion in" deed is true; yet I think that the Prophet did rather accommodate
" thefe Sayings to the Impurity of the People in legal Terms." The
Author (commonly fuppofed Bertius) fpeaking concerning the true (Bertius)
Senfe of the 7th Chapter of the EpiHle to the Romans, hath a Digref- E;~~~:
fion touching this of Ijaiah, faying; ~~ This Place is commonly COf- aiffert. ann •
.. rupted by a pernicious Wrefting; for it is frill alleged, as if the
~, Meaning thereof inferred the moft excellent Works of the beft
" Chrifiians, be." James Coret, a French Mininer in the Church ofJa. Coret
B{{tl, in his Apology concerning JzYlification againft Ale/cales, faith; ~r:;/·p~7i~,
" Neverthelefs concerning the Counfel of certain good Men I mufi Ann. 1597
,
Page 7 8.
" admoniili the Reader, that it never came into our Minds to abufe
that
H
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" that Saying of Ifa. lxiv. 6. againfi good lVorks, in which it is faid,
that all our RighteoufnijJes are as filthy Rags, as if he would have that
~~ which is good in our good Works, and proceedeth from the Holy
" Spirit, to be efieemed as a filthy and unclean Thing."
§. XII. As to the other Part, That feeing the befl of Men are }lilt impure
and imperfect, therefore their Works mull be fa; it is to beg the ~uefiion,
and depends upon a Propofition denied; and which is to be difcuffed at farther Length in the next Propofition. But though we
fhould fuppofe a Man not thoroughly perfect in all RefpeCls, yet
will not that hind~r, but good and perfea Works in their Kind may
be brought forth in him by the Spirit of Chrifi: Neither doth the
Example of Water going through an unclean Pipe hit the Matter;
becaufe though Water may be capable to be tinClured with Uncleannefs, yet the Spirit of God cannot., whom we affert· to be the
immediate Author of thofe Works that avail in Ju}liJication: And therefore Jefus Chrifi's Works in his Children are pure and perfect, and he
worketh in and through that pure Thing of his own forming and creating in thenl. Moreover, if this did hold, according to our Adverfaries Suppofition, That no Man ever was or can be perfeCl, it would
Were the
follow, that the very Miracles and Works of the Apofiles, which
Miracles and Chrifi wrought in them, and' they wrought in and by the Power,
Works oj the
ApojUes,
Spirit and Grace of Chrifi, were alfo impure and imperfect; fuch as
:o;!!~:~f their converting of the Nations to the Chrijlian Faith; their gathering
~h7'ifl in them, of the Churches, their writing of the Holy Scriptures; yea, and their ofImpure and
impcr,feCl:? fering Up and facrificing of their Lives for the Te.flimony of JeJus. What
may our Adverfaries think of this Argument, whereby it will follow, that the Holy Scriptures, whofe Perfeaion and Excellency they
feem fo much to magnify. are proved to be impure and imperfect, becaufe they came through impure and imperjeCl VdJds? It appears by
the Confeffions of Prote.flants, that the Fathers did frequently attribute
unto Works of this Kind that iriflrumental Work, which we have fpoken
of in Jujtification, albeit fome ignorant Perfons cry out it is Popery,
and alfo divers, and that famou.s Protejtants, do of themfelves confefs
it.
H
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it. Amandus Polanus, in his Symphonia Catholica, Cap. 27. de RemfjJione A. Polan.
. rr .
0 ..
fP
Our Dof1rint
Peccatorum, P. 65!. places thIs 1 hdzs as the common pInIOn 0
ro- rifJufiificatijlants, mofi agreeable to the Doctrine of the Fathers: ~~ We obtain tion and.
Works, IS
the RemifIion of Sins by Repentance, Confeffion, Prayers, and not PO,ber),.
Tears, proceeding from Faith, but do not merit, to fpeak pro" perly; and therefore we obtain Remiffion of Sins, not by the
(~ Merit of our Repentance and Prayers, but by the Mercyand Good,~ nefs of God." Innocentius Centiletus, a Lawver of great Fame among Gentiletus
.
.
.
,/
. Ex ImpreJ!.
Prote}lants, In hIS Examen of the Counczl of Trent, P. 66, 67. of Jujlz- Gen. 15 16 .
fication, having before fpoken of Faith and Works, adds thefe Words:
" But feeing the one cannot be without the other, we call them
'~both conjunctly inflrumental Caufes." Zanchius, in his fifth Book, Zanchius.
De Natura Dei, faith; (~We do not fimply deny, that good Works are
" the Caufe of Salvation, to wit, the infirumental, rather than the ef" ficient Caufe, which they call [fine qua non."] And afterwards,
" Good Works are the infirumental Caufe of the PoIfefIion of Life
"eternal; for by thefe, as by a l\1eans and a lawful Way, God
" leads unto the PoIfeffion of Life eternal." G. Amiftus faith, "That G: Amef.
" our Obedience, albeit it be not the principal and meritorious ~hMeldu!la
S.
eo ogZte,
" Caufe of Life eternal, is neverthelefs a Caufe in fome Refpect, ad- L. 2. C. I.
~~ minifiring, helping, and advancing towards the PoIfeffion of the Thef. 3 0 •
" Life." Alfo Richard Baxter, in his Book above-cited, Page 155. faith, R. Baxter.
,~ That we are jujlijied by Works in the fame Kind of Caufality as by
"Faith, to wit, as being both Caufes fine qua non, or Conditions of
" the New Covenant on our Part requifite to Jufiification." And
P. 195. he faith, n It is needlefs to teach any Scholar, who hath read
" the Writings of Papjfis, how this Doctrine differs from them."
But lqfily, Becaufe it is fit here to fay fomething of the Merit and oJ the Merit
Reward of Works, I Ihall add fomething in this, Place of our Senfe ru~~dwRe'v\k'ard
or s.
and Belief concerning that Matter. We are far from thinking or
believing, that l\1an merits any Thing by his Works from God, all
being of Free Grace; and therefore do we, and always have denied
that PopjJh Notion of Meritum ex condigno. Neverthelefs we cannot
C c
deny,
H
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deny. but that God, out of his Infinite Goodnefs wherewith he
hath loved Mankind, after he communicates to him his holy Grace
and Spirit, doth, according to his own Will, recompence and reG OD re~
,,yard the good Works of his Children; and therefore this Merit of
wards the
C
·
d . Ii r
h S'
. I'
d
good Works ongruzty or Rewar , In 0 lar as t e cnpture IS paIn an pofitive
o.f
his Chilfor it, we may not deny; neither wholly rejetl the Word, in fo far
Aren.
as the Scripture makes ufe of it. For the fame Greek d~IOV, which
lignifies [Merit] is alfo in thofe Places where the Tranjlators expre[s it
Worth, or worthy, as Mat. iii. 8. I Thif/ ii. 12. 2 TheJ!. i. 5. II. Concerning which R. Baxter faith, in the Book above-cited, P. 8. " But
" in a larger Sen fe, as Promife is an Obligation, and the Thing
C4 promifed is faid to be Debt, fo
the Performers of the Conditions
are called Worthy, and that which they perform Merit; although
properly all be of Grace, and not of Debt." Alfo thofe, who are
called the Fathers of the Church, frequently ufed this Word of lvIerit,
whofe Sayings concerning this Matter I think not needful to infert,
becaufe it is not doubted, but evident, that many Prote.flants are not
averfe from this Word, in the Senfe that we ufe it. The Apology
for the Augliflan CorifeJJion, Art. 20. hath thefe Words; "We agree
" that Works are truly meritorious, not of Remiffion of Sins, or Juf" tification; but they are meritorious of other Rewards corporal·
'" and fpiritual, which are indeed as well in this Life, as after this
"Life." And further, " Seeing Works are a certain fulfilling of the
"Law, they are rightly faid to be meritorious; it is rightly faid,
" that a Reward is due to them."
Conference of
In the Atls of the Conference of Olden burgh, the e1etloral Divines,
OldenP. 110. & 265. fay. "In this Senfe our Churches alfo are not averfe
burgh.
" from the Word [Merit] ured by the Fathers; neither therefore do
" they defend the Popijh Doetrine of Merit."
G. Vqifius, in his Theological Tlzijzs concerning the Merits of good
G. Voffius
of the Word Works, faith; "We have not adventured to condemn the Word
Merit.
" [Merit] wholly. as being that which both many of the Ancients
H ufe,
and -alfo the reformed Churches have ufed in their Confef:'
" fions.
C4
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"fions. Now that God judgeth and accepteth Men according to
~~ their Works, is beyond Doubt to thofe that ferioufly will read and
confider thefe Scriptures," Matt. xvi. 27. Rom, ii. 6, 7. 10. 2 Cor.
v. 10. James i. 25. Heb. x. 35. I Pet. i. 17. Rev. xxii. 12.
§. XIII. And to conclude this Prop ojitio n, let none be fo bold as
to mock God, fuppofing themfelves juftified and accepted in the Sight
of God, by Virtue of Chrift's Death and Sufferings, while they remain unfanctified and unjuftified in their own Hearts, and polluted Job 8.13'
in their Sins, left their Hope prove that of the Hypocrite, which perifheth. Neither let any foolifhly imagine, that they can by their own
Works, or by the Performance of any Ceremonies or Traditions, or by
the Giving of Gold or Money, or by afflicting their Bodies in Willworfhip and voluntary Humility, or foolifhly ftriving to conform The Hope of
their Way to the outward Letter of the Law, flatter themfelves that th~ HjhYPoZZ•
•
cnte a pethey ment before God, or draw a Debt upon hIm, or that any rifh, bu.t
Man or Men have Power to make fuch Kind of Things effectual to g:~:~~re.
their J uftification, left they be found foolifh BoCffiers, and Strangers to
ChrjJt and his RighteouJneJs indeed. But blefTed for ever are they,
that having truly had a Senfe of their own Unworthinefs and Sinfulnefs, and having feen all their own Endeavours and Performances
fruitlefs and vain, and beheld their own Emptinefs, and the Vanity
of their vain Hopes, Faith and Confidence, while they remained inwardly ftruck, purfued, and condemed by God's holy WitneJs in their
Hearts, and fo having applied themfelves thereto, and fuffered his Grace
to work in them, are become changed and renewed in the Spirit of their
Minds, pafTed from Death to Life, and know JeJus arifen in them,
working both the Will and the Deed; and fo having put on the Lord Jejus
Chriji, in Effect are clothed with him, and partake of his Righteoufnefs and Nature; fuch can draw near to the Lord with Boldnefs,
and know their Acceptance in and bY-him; in whom, and in as many
as are found in him, the Father is well pleafed.
B
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In whom this pure and holy Birth is fully brought forth:l the Body
of Death and Sin comes to be crucified and removed:l and their
Hearts united and jubjected to the Truth; jo as not to obey an.y
Sugge.flions or Temptations of the Evil One:l but to be free from
actual finning and trarifgrrf/ing of the Law of God, and in
that Refpect perfect: Yet doth this PerfectionJlil1 admit of a
Growth; and there remaineth always in jome Part a Pq/jibility qf
jinning:l where the Mind doth not mdl diligently and watchfully
attend unto the Lord.
,. 1. SIN C E we have placed JujliJication in the Revelation of Jefus
Chrifl formed and brought forth in the Heart, there work_
ing his Works of Righteoufnefs, and bringing forth the Fruits of the
Spirit, the Queftion is, How far he may prevail in us while we are
in this Life, or we over our Souls Enemies, in and by his Strength?
Thofe that plead for JuflifiLation wholly without them, merely by
imputative Righteoufnefs, denying the NecefIity of being clothed
TheJe are the with real and inward Righteoufnefs, do confequently affirm, "That
wor~s
of~he " it is impofIible for a l\lan, even the beft of Men, to be free of
W
ellffilnuer
larger Cate- ~~ Sin in this Life, which, they Jay, no Man ever was; but on the
chifm.
"contrary, that none can, neither of himfelf, nor by any Grace
•~ received in this Life (0 wicked Saying agairijl the Power oj God's
~~ Grace) keep the Commandrnents of God perfeCtly; but that every
" Man doth break the Command~nts in Thought, Word, and
,~ Deed:" Whence they alfo affirm'~as was a little before obferved,
Whether it is "That the very beft ACtions of the Saints, their Prayers, their
fx1fi~~~_heep " Worfhips, are impure and polluted." We on the contrary, though
mandments we freely acknowledge this of the natural fallen Man, in his fira
of God?
State, whatever his ProfefIion or Pretence may be, fo long as he is
unconverted
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unconverted and unregenerate, yet we do believe, that to thofe in
whom Chrifi comes to be formed, and the new Man brought forth,
and born of the incorruptible Seed (as that Birth, and Man in Part I.
Union therewith, naturally doth the Will of God) it is pofIible fo
far to keep to it, as not to be found daily Tranfgreffors of the Law
oj God. And for the more clear Stating of the ControverfY, let it be Controverry flated.
con fi1dere d :
J~
§. II. Firjl, That we place not this PofIibility in Man's own Will
I.
and Capacity, as he is a Man, the Son of fallen Adam, or as he is l'iKrotion1adl
nowe ge.
in his natural State, however wife or knowing, or however much
endued with a notional and literal Knowledge of Chrifi, thereby
endeavouring a Conformity to the Letter of the Law, as it is outward.
Secondly, That we attribute it wholly to Man, as he is born
II.
again, renewed in his Mind, raifed by Chrifl, knowing Chrifi alive, T~e new
reigning and ruling in him, and guiding and leading him by his Birth.
Spirit, and revealing in him the Law of the Spirit of Life; which
not only manifefls and reproves Sin, but alfo gives Power .to come
out of it.
Thirdly, That by this we underfiand not fuch a PerJeflion as may
IU.
not daily admit of a Growth, and confequently mean not as if we r~~~W~~L
in
erj ec,1 on.
were to be as pur~, holy, and perfect as God in his divine Attributes of Wifdom, Knowledge,. and Purity; but only a PerfeClion
proportionable and anfwerable' to Man's Meafure, whereby we are
kept from tranfgrefIing the Law of God, and enabled to anfwer what
he requires of us; even as he that improved his two Talents fo as to He that inzen d h'
k
h' proved his
h
rna k~e fiour 0 f tern,
peneue
IS Wor , and was fo accepted of IS Two Talents.
Lord as to be called a good and faitliful Servant, nothing lefs than he ~~s nothing
lfjs acc2jJtable
that Inad@ his five ten. Even as a little Gold is perfect Gold in its than he with
K\nd, as well as a great 1\lafs, and a Child hath a perfett Body as tlzejive.
well as a Man, though it daily grow more and more. Thus Chrijl;
is-faid, Luke ii. 52. to have increaJed in Wifdom and Stature, and in Favour with God and Man; though before that Time he had never finned,
and was no Doubt perfetl, in a true and proper Senfe.
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Fourthly, Though a Man may witnefs this for a Seafon, and there ..
fore all ought to prefs after it; yet we do not affirm but thofe that
TViles of the have attained it in a Meafure may, 'by the Wiles and Temptations
Enemy.
of the Enemy, fall into Iniquity, and lofe it fometimes, if they be
not watchful, and do not diligently attend to that if God in the
Every Sin
Heart. And we doubt not but many good and holy Men, who
weakens a
Man in his
have arrived to everlafiing Life, have had divers Ebbings and Flow..
fpiritual Con- ings of this Kind; for though every Sin weakens a Man in his fpiridition, but
doth not de- tual Condition, yet it doth not fo as to defiroy him altogether, or
jtroy him al- render him uncapable of rilirig again.
together.
V.
Lcifily, Though I affirm, that after a Man hath arrived at fuch a
State, in which he may be able not to lin, yet he may lin: Neverthelefs, I will not affirm that a State is not attainable in this Life, in
RighteoufneJs which to do RighteoufneJs may be fo natural to the regenerate Soul,
became nathat in the Stability of that Condition he cannot un. Others may
tural.
fpeak more certainly of this State, if they have arrived at it. With
refpect to my fel f, I fpeak modefily, becaufe I ingenuoufly confefs
that I have not yet attained it; but I cannot deny that there is fuch
a State, as it feems to be fo clearlyafferted by the Aponle, I John
iii. g. He that is born if Godfinneth not, neither can he, becauJe the Seed
if God remaineth in him.
The ControverJY being thus flated, which will ferve to obviate ObPart II,
Sect. I. jections, I {hall proceed, Firjl, to {hew the Abfurdity of that Doctrine
that pleads for SinJor Term if Life, even in the Saints.
Secondly, To prove this Doctrine of Perfection from many pregnant
Sect. 2.
Tefiimonies of the Holy Scripture.
And, Laflly, To anfwer the Arguments and Objections of our OpSeCt. 3.
pofers.
Sect. 1.
§. III. Firji then, This DoCtrine, viz. That the ,Saints nor can nor
Proof I.
ever will be free if}inning in this Life, is inconlifient with the Wifdom
The lJottrine
r! Pleading of God, and with his glorious Power and Majefly.., who is oj purer
~:r!i~f~ffe Eyes than to behold Iniquity *; who having purpofed in himfelf to gather
abJurd.
to him that fhould worfhip him, and be WitneIfes for him on Earth,
*Hab.

1.
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a choJenPeople, doth alfo no Doubt fandify and purify them. For God
hath no Delight in Iniquity, but abhors Tranfgreffion; and though
he rega-rd Man in Tranfgreffion fo far as to pity him, and afford
him Means to come out of it; yet he loves him not, neither delights
in him, as he is joined thereunto. Wherefore if l\1an mufi be always joined to Sin, then God would always be at a Difiance with
him; as it is written, lJa. lix. 2. Your Iniquities have Jeparated between
you and your God, and your Sins have hid his Face from you; whereas on
the contrary~ the Saints are faid to partake,
even while here, of the
,
divine Nature, 1 Pet. i. 4. and to be one Spirit with the Lord, 1 Cor. vi. 17.
Now no unclean Thing can be fOe It is exprefly written, That there
is no Communion betwixt Light and DarkneJs, 2 Cor. vi. 14. But God
is Light, and every Sin is DarkneJs in a Meafure: What greater Stain Hath God's
then can there be than this upon God's Wijdom, as if he had been :!~~~~:em
wanting to prepare a Means whereby his Children might perfeClly jJrejJare a
ferve and worfhip him, or had not provided a Way whereby theyfo!.~::~:wor
might [erve him in any Thing, but that they mufi withal fl:ill ferve{:~t~ perthe Devil no lefs, yea, more than himfelf? For he that jinneth is the
Y
Servant of Sin, Rom. vi.' 16. and every Sin is anACl of Service and
Obedience to the Devil. So then if the Saints fin daily in Thought,
Word, and Deed, yea, if the very Service they offer to God be Sin,
furely they ferve the Devil more than they do God: For befides that
they give the Devil many intire Services, without Mixture of the
leaft Grain to God, they give God not the leafi Service in which the
Devil hath not a large Share: And if their Prayers and all their
fpiritual Performances be finful, the Devil is as much ferved by
them in thefe as God, and in moil of them much more, fince they
confefs that many of them are performed without the Leadings and
Influence of God's Spirit. Now who would not account him a
foolifh Mafier among Men, who being able to do it, and alfo defirous it might be fo, yet would not provide a Way whereby his
Children and Servants might ferve him more intirely than his avowed
Enemy, or would not guard againfl: their ferving of him, but be
fa
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fo imprudent and unadvifed in his Contrivance, that whatever Way
his Servants and Children ferved him, they !hould no lefs, yea, often much more, ferve his Enemy? What may we then think of that
Doctrine that would infer this Folly upon the Omnipotent and Only
Wife God?
Proof 2.
§. IV. Secondly, It is inconffilent with the Juflice of God. For fince
{t~ Incon~ h he requires Purity from his Children, and cornmands them to abJ':J.ency wzt
the Jufiice of fiain from every Iniquity, fo frequently and precifely as !hall hereGod.
after appear, and fince his Wrath is revealed agail1j/; all UngodlineJs and
UnrighteouJneJs of Men, it mufi needs follow, that he hath capacitated
Man to anfweJ his Will, or elfe that he requires more than he has
given Power to perform; which is to declare him openly ury'ufl, and
with the flothful Servant to be an hard Mqjler. We have elfewhere
fpoken of the Inj71flice thefe Men afcribe to God, in making him to
damn the Wicked, to whom they allege he never qfforded any Means of being
good; but this is yet an Aggravation more irrational and inconfifient, to fay, That God will not qjJord to thoje, whom he hath choJen to be his
own (whom they confefs he loveth) the Means to pleaJe him. What can
follow then from fo firange a Doctrine?
This Imperfection in the Saints either proceeds from God or from
themfe~ves: If it proceeds from them, it mufi be becaufe they are
{hort in improving or making ufe of the Power given them, whereby they are capable to obey; and fo it is a Thing poffible to them,
as indeed it is by the Help of that Power: But this our Adv~rfaries
deny: They are then not to be blamed for their Imperfection and
continuing in Sin, fince it is not poffible for them to do otherwife.
If it be not of themfelves, it mufi be of God, who hath not feen
meet to allow them Grace in that Degree to produce that Effect:
And what is this but to attribute to God the Height of Injufiice, to
make him require his Children to forfake Sin, and yet not to
afford them fuHicient Means for fo doing? Surely this makes God
~:~~~;::d~!~e more unrighteous than wicked Men, who if (as Chrifi faith) their
a Stone inflead Children require Bread of them, will not give them a Stone; or injlead of a

of Bread.2

Fjfh,
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Fijh, a Serpent. But thefe Men confefs we ought to feek of God
Power to redeem us from Sill, and yet believe they are never to receive fuch a Power; fuch Prayers then cannot be in Faith, but are
all vain. Is not this to make God as unjufi to his Children as Phq,raoh was to the lfraelites, in requiring Brick and not giving them
Straw"'? But bleffed be God, he deals not fo 'with thofe that truly
trufi in him, and wait upon him, as thefe Men vainly imagine; for
fuch faithful Ones find of a Truth that his Grace is Jufficient for them,
and know how by his Power and Spirit to overcome the evil
One.
§. V. Thirdly, This evil Doctrine is highly injurious to Jejus ·Chrjfl, and Proof 3.
greatly derogates from the Power and Virtue of his Sacrifice, .and renders his T~e~realt ~ndd
prmeipa Ln
Coming and Minijlry, as to the great End of it, ineffeElual. ForChrifi, of Chrijrs
as for other Ends, fo principally he appeared for the Removing of ~;;:;:n~d
Sin, for the gathering a righteous Generation, that might ferve the wasjor.tke
. Punty
. 0 f M'In,
d an d walk b elore
C
h'1m In
. Fear, and to b ring Removtng
Lord In
Sin, and toif
in everlafiing Righteoufnefs, and that evangelica1 Perfection whichfr:~:l~~ni~
the Law could not do. Hence he is faid, TiL ii. 14. to have given quity,
himJelffor us, that he might redeem us from all Iniquity, and purify unto himfelf a peculiar Pe~ple, zealous if good Works. This is certainly fpoken
of the Saints while upon Earth; but, contrary thereunto, tqefe Men
affirm, That we are never redeemed/rom all Iniquity, and fo make Chrifi'~
giving of himfelf for us void and ineffectual, and give the Apofile
Paul the Lie plainly,. by denying that Chrijl purifieth to himJelf a peculiar People, zealous if good Works. How are they zealous of good Works,
who are ever committing evil ones? How are they a purified People,
that are fiill in Impurity, as they are that daily Sin, unlefs Sin be
accounted no Impurity? Moreover it is faid expreIly, 1 John iii. 5.8.
That for this Purpoje the Son of God was manifefled, that he might deflroy
the Works if the Devil; and ye know that he was manifefled to take away ow:
Sins. But thefe Men make this Purpofe of none Effect; for they will
not have the Son of God to deflroy the Works of the Devil in his Children
in this World, neith.er will they at all believe that he was manifefi
D d
to
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to take away our Sins, feeing they plead a Neceffity of always living
in them. And left any fhould wreft this Place o~ the ApofHe, as if
it were fpaken only of taking away the Guilt of Sin, as if it related
not to this Life., the ApofUe, as if of Purpofe to obviate fuch an ObjeCtion, adds in the following Verfes, WhoJoever abideth in him, }inneth
not, &c. I hope then they
fin not daily in Thought, Word, and
.
Deed. Let no Man deceive you; he that doth RighteoufneJs, is righteous,
even as he is righteous; he that committeth Sin, is of the Devil; but he that
finneth daily in Thought, Word, and Deed, committeth Sin; how
comes fuch an one then to be the Child of God? And if Chrifi was
manifefi to take away Sin, how firangely do they overturn the
Doctrine of Chrifi who deny that it is ever taken away here? And
how injurious are they to the Efficacy and Power of Chrift's Appearance? Came not Chrifi to gather a People out of Sin into Righteoufnefs; from the Kingdom of Satan ipto the Kingdom of the dear
Son of God? And are not they that are thus gathered by him his.
Servants, his Children, his Brethren, his Friends? who as he was, ja
are they to be in this World, holy, pure, and undefiled. And doth not
Chrifi £till watch over them, £land by them, pray for them, and
pre[erve them by his Power and Spirit, walk in them, and dwell
The Devil
among them; even as the Devil, on the other Hand, doth among the
dwells among reprobate ones? How comes it then that the Servants of Chrifi are
the Reprobates.
lefs his Servants than the Devil's are his? Or is Chrifi unwilling to
have his Servants throughly pure? 'Vhich were grofs Blafphemy to
affert, contrary to many Scriptures. Or is he not able by his
Power to preferve and enable his_ Children to ferve him? Which
were no lefs blafphemous to affirm of him, concerning whom the
Scriptures declare, That he has overcome Sin, Death, Hell, and the
Grave, and triumphed over them openly, and that all Power in Heaven and
Earth is given to him. But certainly if the Sai-nts fin daily in 'Thought,
Word, and Deed, as thefe Men affert, they ferve the Devil daily, and
- are fubjeat to his Power; and fo he prevails more than Chrifi doth,
and holds the Servants of Chrifi in Bondage, whether Chrift will or
,not.
:

,
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not. But how greatly then doth it contradiCt the End of Chrifl's
Coming? as it is expreiIed by the Apofile, Ephe/ v. 25,26, 27. Even

as Chrjfl alja loved the Churcli, and gave himJelf for it, that he might JanElify
and cleanJe it with the Wajhing of Water by the Word: That he might preJent
it to himJelf a glorious Church, not having Spot or Wrinkle, or any fuch
Thing, but--that it jhould be holy, and without BlemiJh. Now if Chrifi
hath really thus anfwered the Thing he came for, then the Members of this Church ar~ not always !inning in Thought, Word, and
Deed, or there is no Difference betwixt being fanctified and unfanctified, clean and unclean, holy and unhoiy, being daily blemifhed with Sin, and being without Blemifh.
~. VI. Fourthly, This Doctrine renders the Wor~ oj the Minjflry, the Proof 4.
Preaching of the Word, the vVriting of the Scripture, and the Prayers oj holy
Men, altogether uJeleJs and inifJeciual. As to the firfi, EpheJ. iv. I I. Pqflors Pa!lors,
and Teachers are faid to be given for the PerJeElion of Saints, &c. untilTse~chers,and
,
cnptures
we all come in the Unity if the Faith, and of the Knowledge oj the Son oJare giv,en for
perfettmg of
God, unto a perfeEl Man, unto a MeaJure of the S,tature of the Fulnefs ofthe SaintJ.
Chrifl. Now if there be a NecefIity of tinning daily, and in all Things~
then there c'an be no PerfeCtion; for fuch as do fa cannot be efieemed
perfect. And if for effectuating this Perfection in the Saints the
\
l\1il1iHry be appointed and difpofed of God, do not fuch as deny the
Pollibility hereof render the l\1inifhy ufelefs and of no Profit? Seeing
there can' be no other true Ufe afIigned, but to lead People out of
Sin into Righteoufnefs. If fa be thefe Mininers affure us that we
need never expect to be delivered from it, do not they render their
own Work needlefs? What needs Preaching againfi Sin, for the reproving of which all Preaching is, if it can never be forfaken? OUf
Adverfaries are Exalters of the Scriptures in Words, much crying
up their Ufefulnefs and Perfection: Now the ApofHe tells us, 2 Tim.
iii. 17· That the Scriptures are Jar making the Alan if God perfect; and
if this be denied to be attainable in this Life, then the Scriptures
are of no Profit; for in the other Life we fhall not have ufe for them.
It tenders the Prayers of the Saints altogether ufelcfs, feeing themD d 2
felves
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felves do confefs they ought to pray daily that God would deliver tltc 11Z
7

from Evil, and free them from Sin, by the Help of his Spirit and Grace,
while in this World. But though we might fuppofe this Abfurdity to
follow, that their Prayers are without Faith, yet were not that fo much,
if it did not infer the like upon the holy Apo{Ues, who prayed earne£lly for this End, and therefore no Doubt believed it attainable,
Col. iv. 12. Labouring fervently for )10U in Prayers, that ye mayjland perfeel, &c. I ThefT. iii. 13. and v. 23, &c.
I roof 5.
§. VII. But Fifthly, This Doctrine is contrary to common ReaJon and
D.arknefs.and Senft.
For the two oppofite Principles, whereof the one rules in the
~~~h~'igt~_ Children of DarlmeJs, the other in the Children of Light, are Sin and
o~~nefs, in- RighteoufneJs; and as they are refpectively learned and actuated by
c011:.Jljtent to.
.
.
gtther.
them, fa they are accounted eIther as reprobated or Jufhfied, feeing
Provo 17· IS· it is Abomination in the Sight of God, either to jlif1;ifY the vVicked, or condemn
the Jufl. Now to fay that J\1en cannot be fo learned by the one as
to be delivered from the other, is in plain Words to affirm, that Sin
andRighteoufnefs are confi£lent; and that a Man may be truly termed
righteous, though he be daily }inning in every Thing he doth-; and
then what Difference betwixt Good and Evil? Is not this to fall into
that great Abomination of putting Light for DarkneJs? and calling
Good Evil, and Evil Good? Since they fay the very beft Actions of God's
Children are defiled and jJ ollu ted, and that thoft that}in daily in Thought,
Word, and Deed are good Men and TVomen, the Saints and holy Servants oj
the holy pure God Can there be any Thing m-ore repugnant than this
to common Reafon? Since the Subjet! is £lill denominated from that
Accident that doth not influence it; as a Wall is called White when
there is much Whitenejs, and Black when there is much Blacknejs, and
fuch like; but when there is more Unrighteoufnefs in a l\!Ian than
Righteoufnefs, that l\1an ought rather to be denominated unrighteous
If all daily than righteous. Then furely if every l\1an fin daily in Thought,
fin. where is Word, and Deed, and that in his Sins there is no Righteoufnefs at
the righteous
.
. .
.
.
Man then
all, and that all hIS nghteous Athons are polluted and mIxed wl~h
Jpoken oj in Sin, then there is in every Man more Unrighteoufnefs than RighteSo il'IUJI:?
'-'
oufnefs;
J
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oufnefs; and fo no Man ought to be called righteous, no Man can be
raid to be JanClified or wqfhed. fVlzere are then the Children of God? Where

are the purified Ones? Where are they who were Jornetimes ,unholy, but now
holy; that fometimes were Darknejs, but now are Light in the Lord? There
can none fuch be found then at this Rate, except that Unrighteoufnefs be efieemed fo: And is not this to fall into that Abomination
above-mentioned of juflifying the Ungodly? This certainly lands in that The Blafphemy
.
h.o:::·
..
if the Ranters
hornd Blafphemy of the Ranters, t at all1rm there zs no Djfference be~orLibertines.
twixt Good and Evil, and that all is one in the Sight oj God. I could !hew
many more grofs Abfurdities, evil Confequences, and manifefi Contradictions implied in this jinful DoClrine; but this may fuffice at prefent, by which alfo in a good Meafure the Proof of the Truth we
affirm is advanced. Yet neverthelefs, for the further evidencing of
it, I fhall proceed to the fecond Thing propofed by me, to wit, to
prove this from feveral Tefiimonies of the Holy Scriptures.
~. VIII. And FiJjl, I prove it from the peremptory pofitive Com- SecL IL
mand of Chri}l and the ApQ/lles, feeing this is a Maxim engraven in Proof I.
everylVlan's Heart naturally, That no Man is bound to do that which is
impq!fible: Since then Chrijl and his ApQ/lles have commanded us to Be ye perfect,.
keep all the Commandments, and to be perfea: in this Reupe8 , it is pof- &cc.
KeePdm y'
omman fible for us fo to do. Now that this is thus commanded without anyments,
Commentary or Confequence, is evidently apparent from thefe plain
Teflimonies, Matt. v. 4 8 . and vii. 21. John xiii. 17. /1 Cor. vii. 19.
2 Cor. xiii. II. 1 John ii. 3, 4, 5, 6. and iii. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10.
Thefe Scriptures intimate a pofitive Command for it; they declare
the abfolute Necellity of it; and therefore, as if they had purpofely
been written to anfwer the ObjeClions of our OPPofers, they fhew the
Folly of thofe that will efieem themfelves Children or Friends of God
while they do otherwife.
Secondly, It is pollible, becaufe we receive the Gofpel and Law Proof '1.
thereof for that EffeCl; and it is exprefly promifed to us, as we are The Poffibility
under Grace, as appears by thefe Scriptures, Rom. iv. 14. Sin jhall ifit .
7

not have Dominion over you; for ye are not under the Law, but under Grace:
And

\
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And Rom. viii. 3. For what the Law could not do, in that it was weak
through the Flefh, God fending his own Son, &c. that the Righteoufnifs of the
Th~ Difference Law might be fulfilled in us, &c.. For if this were not a Condition both
of the Law
and Gofpe!. requifite, neceIfary, and attainable under the Gofpel, there were no
Difference betwixt the Bringing in qf a better Hope, and the Law which
made nothing perfeEl; neither betwixt thofe which are under the Gofpel,
or who under the Law enjoyed and walked in the Life of the G~lPel
and lnere Legalijls. vVhereas the ApofHe, throughout the whole Sixth to
the Romans, argues not only the Prd/ibility but the NecejJity of being
free from Sin, from their being under the Grifpel, and under Grace,
and not under the Law; and therefore fia tes himfelf and thofe to
whom he ,vT0te in that Condition in thefe VerjeJ, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. and
therefore in the II, 12, 13. 16, 17, 18 Verjes, he argues both the Poffibility and Neceffity of this Freedom from Sin ahnofl: in the fame lVlanner we did a little before; and in the 22d he declares them in !vleafure
. to have attained this Condition in thefe ,,yords, But now being made
free from Sin, and become Servants to God, )'e have your Fruit unto Hahne/f,
PerfeCtion
and the End everlqfling Life. And as this Perfection or Freedom from
and Fsr~ed~m Sin is attained and made pofIible where
the Goflpel and inward Law
.
firom
tained and
of the Spirit is received and known, fo the Ignorance hereof has been
made poJlible
. .
by tae Gojpel. and is an Occafion of oppofing thIS Truth.
For I\1an not minding
·the Light or Law within his Heart, which not only difcovers Sin, but
leads out of it, and fo being a Stranger to the new Life and Birth
that is born of God, which naturally does his Will, and cannot of
its own Nature tranfgrefs the Commandments of God, doth, I fay,
in his natural.State look at the Comlnandments as thev are without
Tlte Letter J him in the Letter; and finding himfelf reproved. and conviBed, is
kills, and
by the Letter killed, but not made alive. So Man, finding himfelf
make/h not
alive.
wounded, and not applying himfelf inwardly to that which can heal,
labours in his own Will after a Conformity to the Law as it is without him, which he can never obtain, but finds the more he wrefiles,
the more he falleth fhort. So this is the yew fiill in Effect, with his
carnal Commandment, with the Law without, in the firfl Covenant
State,
m~

/
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State, which ma/cL'S not the Comers thereunto perfect, as pertaining to the Conjcience, Heb. ix. 9. though they rnay have here a Notion of Chriflianity,
and an external Faith in Chrifl. This has made them '!train and
wrefi the Scriptures for an imputative Ri'ghteoufnejs - wholly without
them, to cover their Impurities; and this hath made them imagine
an Acceptance with God poffible, though they fuppofe it impoHible
ever to obey Chri!t's Conlmands. But alas! 0 deceived Souls! that
will hot avail in the Day wherein God will judge every Man according
to his Work, whether good or bad. It will not fave thee to fay, it was
necefTary for thee to fin daily in Thought, Word, and Deed; for
fuch as do fo have certainly obeyed Unrighteoufnefs: And what is
provided for fuch bu t Tribulation and Anguijh, Indignation and 11'rath;
even as Glory, 1-fonour, and Peace, Immortality and eternal Life to filch as
have done Good, and patiently continued in Well-doing. So then, if thou
, defirefl to know this Perfection and yreedom from Sin poffible for
thee, turn thy l\1ind to the Light and Jpirit.ual Law oj Chrijl in the Heart,
and fuller the Reproofs thereof; bear the Judgment and Indignation
of God upon the unrighteous Part in thee as therein is revealed, 'v/hich .
Chrifi hath- made tolerable for thee, and fo fuffer Judgment in thee to
be brought forih into Victory, and thus come to partake of the Fellowflzih /:1
.
~Ir~~~~
of ChrjJfs S1fffcrings, and be made conformable unto his Death, that thon take oJ. ChriJl's
mayefi feel tbyfelf crucified with him to the World by the Power oj his Crojs ~;1f;::;g:;ade
in thee; fo that that Life that fometimes was alive in thee to this conJoT?zab/e
unto IllS Death.
World, ~nd' the Love and Lufis thereof, may die, and a new Life
be raired, by which thou mayefi live henceforward to God, and not
to or for thyfelf; and with the Apofile thou mayefi fay, Gal. ii. 20:
It is no more I, but ChriJt alive in me; and then thou wilt be a Chrijlian
indeed, and not in .Name only, as too many are; then thou wilt know
what it is to have put off the old JvIan with his Deeds, who indeed fins
daily in Thought, Word, and Deed; and to have put on the new Man,
that is renewed in FiolineJs, after the Image oj him that hath created him, Ephef.
iv. 24. and thou wilt witnefs thyfelf to be God's Workman/hip, created

m
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in Chrifl .7efilS unto good Works, and fo not to fin always. And to
I John s· 3· this new Man Chrijfs roke is eajj) , a1~d his Burden is light;
though it be
heavy to the old Adam; yea, the Commandments of Grd are not unto
this Man grievous; for it is his Meat and Drink to be found fulfilling
the VVill qf God.
Lqflly, This Perfection or Freedom from Sin is pollible, becaufe
Proof 3.
Many have
many have attained it, according to the exprefs Tefiimony of the
attained PerScripture; fome before the Law, and fome under the Law, through
fcCiion. \
witnelling and partaking of the Benefit and EfFect of the Gofpel, and
E~och walked much more rnany under the Gofpel.
As firfl, It is written of Enoch,
with G02, and G
fi
wasperfeCl:.
en. v. 22. 24. that he walked with God, w h'IC h no Man W h'l
I e Inning
can; nor doth the Scripture record any Failing of his. It is faid of
Noah, Gen. vi. g. and of Job i. 8. and of Zacharias and Elizabeth,
Luke i. 6. that they were perfeR; but under the Gofpel, befides that
of the Romans above-mentioned, fee what the Apofile faith of many
Saints in general, Ephef ii. 4, 5, 6. But God, who is rich in Mercy, for
his great Love wherewith he hath loved us, even when we were dead in Sins,
hath quickened us together with Ch~ifl, by Grace ye are Javed; and hath raifed
'US up together. and made usJit together in heavenly Places in Chrf/l}'ejus, &c.
I judge while they were fitting in thefe heavenly Places, they could not
be daily finning in Thought, Word, and Deed; neither were all
their Works which they did there as filthy Rags, or as a menflruous
Garment. See what is further faid to the Hebrews, xii. 22, 23. Spirits
ofju) Men made perfea. And ~o conclude, let that of the Revelations,
xiv. I, 2, 3, 4, 5· be confidered, where though their beingfound without Fault be fpoken in the prefent Time, yet it is not without Refpect to their Innocency while upon Earth; and their being redeemed
ji"om among Men, and no Guile found in their klo:uth, is expreily menSed. III. tioned in the Time pafi. But I £hall proceed now, "in the Third
Place, to anfwer the Obje[iions, 'which indeed are the Arguments of
our Oppofers.
§. IX. I {hall begin with their chief and great Argument, which
Obj. 1.
is the Words of the Aponle, I John i. 8. If we Jay that we have no Sin,
.w.e
Mat. g. 30.

\
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we deceive ourJelves, and the Truth is not in us. This they think invincible.
But is it not ihange to fee ~en fo blinded with Partiality? How Anfw. I.
many Scriptures tenfold more plain do they reject, and yet fiick fo
tenacioufiy to this, that can receive fo many Anfwers? As Firfi,
[If we Jay we have no Sin, &c. J will not import the Apoftle himfelf to IfweJay Wl
d Sometlmes
.
'
r h t h'IS M anner 0 f E xpre f - have
no Sin
. I u d e.
b e Inc
the S
cnpture
ulet
&ce. objea:d.
finn when the Perfon fpeaking cannot be included; which Manner
of Speech the Grammarians call MetaJchematifmus. Thus James iii. g, 10.
fpeaking of the Tongue, faith, Therewith bleJs we God, and therewith
curJe we Men; adding, Theft Things. ought not Jo to be. Who from this
will conclude that the Apofile was one of thofe Curfers? But Se- AnJw. 2.
candl)), This Objection hitteth not the Matter; he faith not, rVe}in
daily in Thought, Word, and Deed; far lefs that the very good fVorhs which
God works in 'Us by his Spirit are Sin: Yea, the very next Verfe clearly
{hews, that upon CorifeJfion and Repentance we are not only forgiven,
but alfo cleanJed; He is faitliful to forgive us our Sins, and to cleartJe us
from all UnrighteouJneJs. Here is both a Forgivenefs and Removing of
the Guilt, and a Cleanfing or Removing of the Filth; for to make
Forgi'ueneJs and Cleanjing to belong both to the Removing of the Guilt,
as there is no Reafon for it from the Text, fo it were a mofi violent
forcing of the Words, and would imply a needlefs Tautology. The
Apofile having {hewn how that not the Guilt only, but even the
Filth alfo of Sin is removed, fubfumes his Words in the Time paft in
the loth Verfe, IJweJay we have notjinned, we make him a Liar. Thirdl)"An/w. 3.
As Augl!,/line well obferved, in his ,Expofition upon the Epiftle to the
Galatians, It is one Thing not to ]tn, and another Thing not to have Sin. It is one
D'l'
r;
T h e A pOll
e s W ord s are not, If we Jay
we jz'm not, or commzt. not S'in Thing
fin, a~dnotto
daily, but ~/ we Jay we have no Sin: And betwixt thefe two there is a another Thh',
not to have
manifefl Difference; for in refpect all have finned, as we freely ac- Sin.
knowledge, all may be faid in a Sen[e to have Sin. Again, Sin may
be taken for the Seed of Sin, which may be in thofe that are redeemed from actual Sinning; but as to the Temptations and Provocations
E e
pro~
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proceeding from it being refifted by the Servants of God, and not
yielded to, they are the Devil's Sin that tempteth, not the Man's
Anfw. 4· that is preferved. Fourthly, This being confidered, as alfo how pofitive and plain once and again the fame ApoIUe is in that very
Epiftle, as in divers Places above cited, is it equal or rational to
{train this one Place, prefently after fo qualified and fubfumed in
the Time pqJl, to contradict not only other pofitive Expreffions of his,
but the whole Tendency of his Epiftle, and of the reft of the holy
Commands and Precepts of the Scripture?
Obj. 2.
Secondly, Their fecond Objection is from two Places of Scripture,
much of one Signification: The one is, I Kings viii. 46. For there is
no Man thatjznneth not. The other is, EccleJ. yii. 20. for there is not
a jzYl; Man upon Earth, that doeth Good, andjznneth not.
I anfwer, Filjt, Thefe affirm nothing of a daily and continual
Arifw.
Sinning, fo as never to be redeemed from it; but only that all have
jinned, or that there is none that doth notjin, though not always, fa
as never to ceafe to .fin; and in this lies the Q..ueftion. Yea" in that
Place of the Kings he fpeaks within two Verfes of the returning of
fuch with all their Souls and Hearts; which implies a Poffibility of leavSecondly, There is a Refpect to be had to the Seafons
DiverJity oj ing off Sin.
SeaJons and and Difpenfations; for if it fhould be granted that in Solomon's Time
Difpenfation~
refpeCled.
there were none thatjinned not, it will not follow that there are none
fuch now', or that it is a Thing not now attainable by the Grace of
God under the Gofpel: For A non dJe ad non prdfe non valet Jequela.
And Lqflly, This whole Objection hangs upon a falfe Interpretation;
for the Hebrew Word N~n~ may be read in the Potential Mood, thus,
There is no Man who may not jzn, as well as in the Indicative: So both the
old Latin, Junius and Tremellius, and Vatablus have it; and the fame
Word is fo ufed, PJalm cxix. I I. I have hid thy Word in my Heart,
:,~ N~n~ N~ i)!~~ that is to fay, That I may not jzn againfl thee, in the
Potential Mood, and not iII the IndicatitJe; which being more anfwerable
to the univerfal Scope of the Scriptures, the Teftimony of the Truth,
and
\
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and the Senfe almofi of all Interpreters, doub.tlefs ought to be fo
underfiood, and the other Interpretation rejeeted as jjJUrious.
Thirdly, They objeet fome Expreffions of the Apofile Paul, Rom. Obj. 3
vii. 19. For the Good that I would, I do not; but the Evil which I would
not, that I do. And Ver. 24. 0 wretched Nlan that I am! who jhall deliver me from the Body of this Death?
I anfwer, This Phce infers nothing, unlefs, it were apparent that Anfw.
the Apoftle here were fpeaking of his own Condition, and not ra- '
ther in the Perfon of others, or what he himfelf had fometimes
borne; which is frequent in Scripture, as in the Cafe of curfing, in
James b~fore mentioned. But there is nothing in the Text that
doth clearly fignify the Apofile to be fpeaking of himfelf, or of a
Condition he was then under, or was always to be under; yea, on
the Contrary, in-the former Chapter, -: as afore is at large {hewn, he
declares, they were d~ad 10 Sin; demanding how Juch jlwuld yet live any PZlUl perfo;.
longer therein? Secondly, It appears that the Apofile perfonated one nwates
thIt I
retclcC
not yet come to a fpiritual Condition, in that he faith, Ver. 14. Man, to/hew
•
. .It to b
. d , t hat t he them
the ReBut I am
carnal, JOr; ld un der S·m. H ow IS
e 'ImagIne
deemer.
Apofile Paul, as to his own proper Condition, when he wrote that
"
Epijlle, was a carnal !vIan, who in Chap. i. tefiifies of himfelf, That
he was Jeparated to be an Apojlle, capable to impart to the Romans Jpiritual
Gifts; and Chap. viii. Ver. 2. That the Law of the Spirit of Life in
Clzrf/i JeJus had made him jr"ee from the Law of Sin and Death? So then
he was not carnal. And feeing there are fpiritual Men in this Lifer
as our Adverfaries will not deny, and is intimated through the
whole viiith Chapter to the Romans, it will not be denied but the
Aponle was one of them: So then as his c~tlling himfelf carnal in
Chap. vii. cannot be underfiood of his own proper State, ,neither
can the reft of what he fpeaks there of that Kind be fo underfiood :
Yea after, Ver. 24. where he makes that Exclamation, he adds in
the next Verfe, 1 thank God, through JeJus Chrjfl our Lord; fignifying
that by him he witneffed Deliverance; and fo goeth on, fhewing how
he had obtained it in the next Chapter, vi.:. viii. Ver. 35. JVho flwll
Ee 2
Jeparate
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Ieparate us from the Love of Chrijl? And Ver. 3 i. But in all th~fe Things
we are more than Conquerors: And in the Iafi Ver[e, Nothing jhall be able
to jeparate us, &c. But wherever there is a Continuing in Sin, there
a Separation in fome Degree, feeing every Sin is contrary to God,
Whom Sin ha.5 and aVQvia, i. e. a TranJgrdJion of the Law, I John iii. 4. and, whoconrjucred, he IS •
•
h t h e 1ea fi S'111, IS
" 0\ ercome 0 f It,.tn
' , d10
r 'In t h" t
no Con1l1eror. ever commIttet
d

Obj.

Refpect is not a Cotlqueror, but conquered. This Condition
then, which the Apofile plainly teflified he with fome others had
obtained, could not confifl with continual remaining and abiding
in Sin.
Fourthly, They object the Faults and Sins oj Jeveral eminent Saints, as
Noah, David, be.
I anfwer, That doth not at all prove the Cafe: For the Queflion
is not, ~Vhether good .LHen may not fall into Sin, which is not deni.ed;
but whether it be not pqjJible for them not to jin? It will not follow becaufe thefe Menjinned, that therefore they were never free of Sin, but
always }inned: For at this Rate of arguing, it might be urged, according to this Rule (Contrariorum par ratio, i. e. The ReaJon of Contraries is alike) that if, becaufe a good l\lan hath finned once or twice,
he can never be free froln Sin, but mull always be daily and continually a Sinner all his Life long; then by the Rule of Contraries,
if a wicked l\1an have done Good once or twice, he can never be
free from Righteoufnefs, but mufi always be a righteous l\Ian all his
Life-time: Which as it is mofi abfurd in itfelf, fo it is contrary to
the plain Tefiimony of the Scripture, Ez.ek. xxxiii. 12. to 18.
Lqflly, They object, That if PerfeClion or Freedom from Sin be attain-

An/w.

able, this will render Mmtifiwtion of Sin uJdeJs, and malu the Blood if
Chrifl oj no Service to us, neither need we ml} more pray for ForgiveneJs of,
Sins.
I anfwer, I had almofi omitted this Obje.Elion, becaufe of the rria-

Obj. 4
Arfw.
Can they that
fin, be never
freed from

Sin.

nifefi Abfurdity of it: For can l\1ortification of Sin be ufelefs,
where the End oLit is obtained? Seeing there is no"attaining of this
Per-
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Perfeaion but by Mortification. Doth the Hope and Belief of Who .fig~ts
.
rr:>
.
1 Men and
oVercomIng
ren d er t h e F'Ig h t unneceuary!
Let ratlona
Hopesnottomoverjudge which hath mofi Senfe in it, to fay as our Adverfaries do, It come his Foe?
is necdfa,ry that we .fight and wrdl,le, but we mujl never think oj overcoming, we mujl rejolvejlill to be overcome; or to fay, Let us fight, becaule we may overcome? Whether do fuch as believe they may be
clean fed by it, or thofe that believe they can never be cleanfed by
it, render the Blood of Chrijl mofi effectual? If two· Men were both
grievoufly difeafed, and applied themfelves to a Phyfician for Remedy, which of thofe do mofi commend the Phyfician and his Cure,
he that believeth he may be cured by him, and as he feels himfelf
cured, confeffeth that he is fo, and fo can fay this is a· fkilful Phyfician, this is a good Medicine, behold I am made whole by it;
or he that never is cured, nor ever believes that he can fo long as
he lives? As for praying for ForgiveneJs, we deny it not; for that allPrayingfor
hal1e finned, and therefore all need to pray that their Sins pajl maybe !~s1~~nefs
blotted out, and that they may be daily preferved from finning.
And if hoping or believing to be made free from Sin hinders prayin~ for ForgiveneJs oj Sin, it would follow by the fame Inference that
Men ought not to forfake Murder, Adultery, or any of thefe grofs
Evils, feeing the more Men are finful, the more plentiful Occafion
there would be of afl~ing Forgivenefs of Sin, and the more Work
for,Mortification. But the Apofile had fufficiently refuted fuch finpleafing Cavils in thefe Words, Rom. vi. I, 2. Shall we continue in Sin
that Grace may abound? God forbid.
But Lajlly, It may be eafily anfwered, by a Retortion to thofe
that prefs this fron1 the Words of the Lord's Prayer, forgive us ow'.
Debts, that this militates no lefs againft perfea: Juftification than
againft perfect Sanctification: For if all the Saints, the leaft as well
as the greatefi, be perfectly jufiified in that very Hour wherein they
are converted, as our Adverfaries will have it, then they have
RemifIion of Sins long before they die. lYiay it not then be faid
to them, What Need have ye to pray for RemifIion of Sin, who
are
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are already juftified, whofe Sins are long ago forgiven, both paft
and to come?
l'eflimonies of
§. X. But this may fuffice: Concerning this PofIibllity Jerom
the F:athers,
fpeaks clearly enough, Lib. 3. adver. Pelagium, '" This we alfo fay,
concernzng
PerfeCl:ion,
~~ that a Man may not fin, if he will, for a Time and Place, acor Freedom
from Sin.
" cording to hi.s bodily Weaknefs, fo long as his Mind is intent,
" fo long as the Cords of the C£thara relax not by any V ice;" and
Jerom.
again in the fame Book, '" Which is that that I faid, that it is
" put in our Power (to wit, being helped by the Grace of God)
~~ either to fin or not to fin."
For this was the Error of Pelagius,
which we indeed rejecrand abhor, and which the Fathers defervedly withftood, ~c. That Man by his natural Strength, without the
'~Help of God's Grace, could attain to that State fo as not to
Augufiine.
fin." And Augujiine himfelf, a great Oppofer of the Pelagian Herefy, did not deny this PofIibility as attainable by the Help of
God's Grace, as in his Book deSpiritu & Litera, Cap. 2. and his
Book de Natura & Gratia againft Pelagius, Cap. 42, 50, 60, and 63'
de Ge.flis Concilii Pala;jiini, Cap. 7. & 2. and de Peccato Originali, Lib. 2.
Gelafius.
Cap. 2. Gelajius alfo, in his Difputation againft Pelagius, faith~
~~ But if any affirm that this may be given to fome Saints in this
~',Life, not by the Power of Man's Strength, but by the Grace of
"God, he doth well to think fo confidently, and hope it faithfully;
That by the
'" for by this Gift of God all Things are pofIible."
That this was
Glli~ho.f God the common Opinion of the Fathers, appears from the Words of
a .L, zngs are
pojjible.
the AJzarific Council, Canon the laft, ~ , We believe alfo this according to the Catholick Faith, that all who are baptized through Grace
~, by Baptifm received, and Chrift helping them, and co-working,
44 may and ought tc do whatfoever belongs to Salvation, if they will
" faithfully labour."
Concluuon.
§. XI. BleITed then are they that believe in him, who is both
able and willing to deliver as many as come to him through true
Repentance from all Sin, and do not refolve, as thefe Men do, to
he the Devil's Servants all their Life-dme, but daily go on forfaking
./
UnderH
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Unrighteoufnefs, and forgetting thofe Things that are behind, prefs Phil. 3. 14.
forward toward the Mark, for the Prize of the high Calling of God in Chrjfliary:/~:a;",
Jelus; fuch {hall not find their Faith and Confidence to be infor the Prize,
. b ut In
. due T'Ime IUa
J1.... 11 b
. ing.
and OvercomVaIn,
e rna de C0nquerors t hrough h'1m In
whonl they have believed; and fo overcoming, jhall be eflabl!Jhed
as Pillars in the Haufe of, God, fo as they jhall go no more out,
Rev. iii. 12.
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and the Poffibility of
R ACE.

Although this Gift and inward Grace of God be Jufficient to work
out Salvation~ yet in thife in whom it is ref?fled it both may and
doth become their Condemnatz"on. Moreover they in whife
Hearts it hath wrought in Part to purify and Jantlify them in
order to their further Perfetlion, may~ by Difobedience~ fall from
it~ turn it to Wantonnefs, Jude 4. make Ship.wreck of
Faith, I Tim. i. 19. and after having tailed the heavenly
Gift, and been lnade Partakers of the Holy Ghoil, again
fall away, Heb. vi. 4, 5, 6. yet Juch an Incredje and Stability
in the Truth may in this Life be attained, from which there can
be no total APofiajjJ.
§. 1.

THE

firfi Sentence of this PropoIition hath already been
treated of in thejifth and fixth Propqfitions, where it hath
been fhewn that that Light which is given for Life and Salvation becomes the Condemnation of thofe that refufe it, and therefore is already proved in thofe Places, where I did demonfirate the Poffibility of Man's refifiing the Grace and Spirit of God; and indeed it
is fo apparent in the Scriptures, that it cannot be denied' by fuch
as will -but feriouily confider thefe Tefiimonies, Provo i. 24, 25, 26.
John iii. 18, 19. 2 ThdJ. ii. II, 12. Aces vii. 51. & xiii. 46. Rom. i. 18.
As for the other Part of it, that they in whom this Grace may have
wrought in a good lYleafure in order to purify and JanClify them, tending to
their further PerJeceion, may afterwards, through Difobedience, fall away, &c.
The Tefiimonies of the Scripture included in the PropoIition itfelf
are fufIicient_ to prove it to Men of unbiaIfed Judgment; but becaufe
as to this Part our Caufe is common with many other Proteflants, I
fhall be the more brief in it: For it is not my Defign to do that
which
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which is done already, neither do I covet to appear knowing by
writing much; but !imply purpofe to prefent to the World a faithful Account of our Principles, and briefly to let them underfiand
I.
what we have to fay for ourfelves.
A Falling
§. -II. From thefe Scriptures then included in the Propofition, notfrom Grace by
•
Difobedience,
to mention many more which lutght be urged, I argue thus:
evinced.
If Men may tuni the Grace of God into WantonneJs, then they mufl Arg. I.
once have had it: But the Firfi is true: Therefore alfo the Second.
If Men may make Shipwreck of Faith, they mujl once have had it; Arg. 2.
Neither could they ever have had true Faith without the Grace of God:
But the Firfi is true: Therefore alfo the Lafi.
If Men may have tafled of the heavenly Gift, and been made Partakers of Arg. 3.
the Holy Spirit, and afterwards fall away, they mujl. needs have known
in Meafure the Operation qj God's Javing Grace and Spirit, with"out which
no Man could tqfle the heavenly Gift, nor yet partake of the Holy Spirit:
But the Firfi is true: Therefore alfo the LafL
Secondly, Seeing the contrary Doctrine is built upon this falfe II.
Hypothe!is, That Grace is not given for Salvation to any, but to a certain The Dol'lrine
elect Number, which cannot loJe it, and that all the refl of Mankind, by an ofdElReCl:ion
an
eproabfolute Decree, are debarred from Grace and Salvation; that being de- bation is in.
.
. confLflent with
firoyed, thIS falls to the Ground. Now as that Doctnne of theIrS P,-eaching,
is wholly inconfifient with the daily PraCtice of thofe that preach it, and d~ily ExhortatIOn.
in that they exhort People to believe and be faved, while in the
mean Time, if they belong to the Decree of Reprobation, it is
fimply impoflible for them fo to do; and if to the Decree of Election, it is needlefs, feeing it is as impoflible to them to mifs of it, as
hath been before demonfirated. So alfo in this Matter of PerJeverance, their Practice and Principle are no lefs inconfifient and contradictory. For while they daily exhort People to be faithful to the
End, !hewing them if they continue not, they !hall be cut o.ff, and fall
{hort of the Reward; which is very true, but no lefs inconfifl:ent with
that Doctrine that affirms there is no Hazard, becauJe no Pqj]ibility of deF f
parting
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parting from the leafl MeaJure oj true Grace; which if true, It IS to no
Purpofe to befeech them to fland, to whom God hath made it impofIible to jall.~ .f I fhall not longer infifi upon the Probation of this,
feeing what is faid may fliffice to anfwer my Defign; and that the
Thing is alfo abundantly proved by many of the fame Judgment.
That this was the Doctrine of the primitive Proteflants thence appears,
that the Augufline ConfdJion c::ondemns it as an Error of the Anabaptifis,
to fay, That they who once are juflified, cannot loIe the Holy Spirit. Many
fuch like Sayings are t9 be found in the common Places of Philip
The Opinion Melancthon.
VqfJius, in his Pelagian Hifiory, Lib. 6. teftifies, That this
tn~e~~~t:ers was the common Opinion of the Fathers. In the Confirmation of the
falling from twelfith Thetis Page 587- he hath thefe Words: "That this which we
Grace.
Y·"
" have faid was the common Sentiment of Antiquity, thofe at prefent can only deny, who otherwife perhaps are Men not un" learned, but neverthelefs in Antiquity altogether Strangers, &c."
.Thefe Things thus ohferved, I come to the Objetlions of our Oppofers .
. Obj. 1.
§. III. Firjl;, They allege, That thoJe Places mentioned (if making
Shipwreck of Faith, are only to be underflood ofJeeming Faith, and not of
a real true Faith.
This Objection is very weak, and apparently contrary to the Text,
AnJw.
A good ana. 1 Tim. i. 19. where the AP9fi1e addeth to Faith a good CorifCience, by
evil Conway of Complaint; whereas if their Faith had been .only fee!Ding
Jcifflce.
and hypocritical, the Men had been better without it than with it ;
neither had they been worthy of Blame for loling that which in itfelf was Evil. But the Apofile exprelly adds [and of a good Con/cience,] which !hews it was real; neither can it be fuppofed that
Men could truly attain a good Corifcience without the Operation of
God's laving Grace; far lefs that a good Corifcience doth confift with a
feeming falfe and hypocritical Faith. Again, thefe Places of the
Aponle being fpoken by way of Regret, clearly import that thefe
Attainrnents they had fallen from were good and real, not falfe and
deceitful, elfe he would not have regretted their falling from them;
,.and fo he faith pofitively, They t{!/ted of the heavenly Gift, and were
made
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made Partakers of the J-Iol} Gluijl, &c. nol that they feemcd to be fo,
which fheweth this Objection is very frivolous.
Secondly, They allege, Phil. i. 6. Being confident of this very Thing, Obj. 2.
that he which hath begun a good Jif!or/~ in you will perform it until Lhe Day ..
if Jelus Chrijl, &c. and I Pet. i: 5· Who are kept hy the Power if God
through Faith unto Salvation.
Thefe Scriptures, as they do not affirm any Thing pofitively con- Anfiu.
trary to us, fo they cannot be underfiood otherwife than as the
Condition is performed upon our Part, feeing Salvation is no other- Salvation is
r d t h ere b ut upon certaIn
. necellary
Ir
Cd"
upon
ways propole
on ltlOns to b e propoJed
certain Conperformed by us, as hath been above proved, and as our Adverfaries ditions by us
..
to be jJerjormalfo acknowledge, as Rom. vlli. 13. For ifye live after the FleJh, ye jhall ed.
die; but if )le through the Spirit do mortify the Deeds if the Body, ye jhall
live. And Reb. iii. 14· lVe are made Partakers oj Chrijl, if we hold the
Beginning of our Confidence fledfaji unto the End. F or if thefe Places of
the Scripture upon which they build their Obje8ions were to be
admitted without ,thefe Conditions, it would manifefHy overturn
the whole Tenor of their Exhortations throughout all their Writings.
Some othe:- ObjeClions there are of the fame Nature, which are folved
by the fame Arifwers, which alfo, becaufe largely treated of by
others, lomit, to come to that Tefl:imony of the Truth which is more
efpecially ours in this Matter, and is contained in the latter Part ~f
the Propofition in thefe Words: Yet filch an IncreaJe and Stability in the
Truth may in this Life be attained, from which there cannot be a total Apoflafy.
~. IV. As in the Explanation of the fifth and fixth PropqJition I ob~
ferved, that fome that had denied the Errors of others concerning
Reprobation, and affirmed the Univerlality of Chrijl's Death, did notwithfianding fall {bort in fufficiently holding forth the Truth, and fa
gave the contrary Party Occafion by their Defects to be firength- The two Exened in their Errors, [0 it may be faid ill. this Cafe. As upon the trem~sfome
,...
run mto, by
one Hand they err who afhrm, That the leafl Degree if true and laving ajferting a
g
Grace cannot be jallen firom, fo do they err upon the other Hand that final
or notFaFlliun
adeny any fuch Stability to be attained from which there cannot be a total il1gfrom
,
Gmu
Ff 2
and imj)offibte.
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andfinal Aprflafy. And betwixt thefe two Extremes lieth the Truth
apparent in the Scriptures, which God hath revealed unto us by
the Tefiimony of his Spirit, and which alfo we are made fenfible of
by our own Experience. And even as in the former Controverfy was
ohferved, fo alfo in this, the Defence of Truth will readily appear
to fuch as ferioufiy weigh the Matter; for the Arguments upon both
Hands, rightly applied, will as to this hold good; and the Objections, which are £hong as they are refpectively urged againfi the
two oppofite falje Opinions, are here eaIily folved, by the Eflabli£hing of this Truth. For all the ArgHments which thefe allege that
affirm, There can be no falling away, may well be received upon the
one Part, as of thofe who have attained to this Stq.bility and Efiablifhment, and their Objections folved by this Confe£Iion; [0 upon
the other Hand, the Arguments alleged from Scripture Tefiimonies
by thofe that affirm the Piffibility of falling away may 'well be received
of fuch as are nct come to this Efiablifhment, though having attained a Meafure of true Grace. Thus then the contrary Batterings
of our Adverfaries, who mifs the Truth, do concur the more firongly
to efiablifh it, while they are defiroying each other. But lefi this
may not feem to fuffice to fatisfy fuch as judge it always pojJible for the
befl oj lHen before they die to fall away, 1 fhall add, for the Proof of it,
fome brief ConIiderations from fome few Teflimonies of the Scripture.
I.
§. V. And Fir/i, I freely acknowledge that it is good for all to be
Watchfnl- humble, and in this Refpect not over confident, fo as to lean to this,
nefs and Dir fi
h f' I
. I··
rd· S'
.f h
ligence is of to 10 er t ernIe ves In niqUIty, or Ie own In ecunty, as I t ey
indifpenjible had attained this Condition, feeing rVatchfulneJs and Diligence is of
NeaJfity to
. . '
' .
all.
mdifperifible NeceJftty to all mortal Men, fo long as they breathe In
this World; for God will have this to be the conflant Practice of a
Chrjflian) that thereby he may be the more fit to ferve him, and better armed againfi all the Temptations of the Enemy. For fince the
Wages of Sin is Death, there is no Man, while he Iinneth, and is fubjetl: thereunto, but may lawfully fuppofe himfelf capable of perifhlng.

.
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ing. Hence the ApofUe Paul himfelf faith, I Cor. ix. 27. But I keep
under my Bod)" and bring it into S'ubjeElion, lefl that ~ by any Means, when
I havt preached to others, I myJelffhould be a Ca}l-away. Here the ApoftIe fuppofes... jt pollible for him to be a Cqfl-away; and yet it may be
judged he was far more advanced in the inward Work of Regeneration,when he wrote that EpijUe, than many who now-a-days too prefumptuouily fuppofe they cannol fall away, becaufe they feel thelnfelves to have attained fome fmall Degree of true GrClce. But the
Apo~le makes ufe of this Suppofition or PofIibility of his being a
Cajt-awa,Y, as I before obferved, as an Inducement to thern to be
watchful; 1 keep under my Body, lefl, &c. Neverthelefs the fame
Apofile, at another Time, in the Senfe and Feeling of 'God's holy Power,
and in the Dominion thereof, finding himfelf a Conqueror therethrough over Sin and his Soul's Enemies, maketh no Difficulty to
affirm, Rom. viii. 38. For I am perJuaded that neither Death nor Life, &c.
which clearly fheweth that he had attained a Condition from which
he k new he could not fall away.
But Secondly, It appears fuch a Condition is attainable, becaufe II.
we are exhorted to it; and, as hath been proved before, the Scrip- A C01ldition
.
.
atlainablein
ture never propofeth to us Thmgs Impollible. Such an Exhortation this Life,from
we have from the Apoflle, :2 Pet. i. 10. rVherefore the rather Brethren , whiFchltl~m
is
110 'a IlltT
give Diligence to make your Caltingand EleEliort fitre. And though there a\\'ay. "
be a Condition here propofed, yet fince we have already proved
that it is pollible to fulfil this Condition, then alfo the Promife annexed thereunto may be attained. And fince, where Affural1c~ is
wanting, there is ftill a Place left for Doubtings and Defpairs, if we
fhould affirm it never attainable, then fhould there never be a Place
known by the Saints in this ''''orId, wherein they might be free ,of
Doubting and Defpair; which as it is mo-n abfurd in itfelf, fo it is
-contrary to the manifefi Experience of Thoufands.
Third(y; God, hath given to many of his Saints and Children, and Ace~t~~'Affil
is ready to give unto all, a full and certain AJJurance that they are his, ra~iceanrlE.fla
blij!!ntent gwen
,and that no Power illall be able to pluck them out of his Hand. ojGodtomany
oj his Saints
Childun.

,But and
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But this Affurance would be no Affurance, if thofe who are fo af
Jured were not eJiablijhed and conJirmed beyond all Doubt and Hefitation: If fo, then furely there is no PofIibility for fuch to mifs of
that which God hath affured them of. And that there is fuch AjJilranee attainable in this Life, the' Scripture abundantly declareth,
both in general and as to particular Perfons. As Jir/l, Rev. iii. 12.
Him that overcometh will I make a Pillar in the Temple of my God, and Ite
jhal! go no more out, &c. which containeth a general Promife unto all.
Hence the Apoflle fpeaks of fome that are Jealed, 2 Cor. i. 22 •. Who
hath aifo Jeeded us, and given the EarneJi of the Spirit in our Hearts: Wherefore the Spirit fo Jealing is called the Earnefl or PLedge of our Inheritance,
Epher. i. 13. In whom 7.oe were Iealed by the Holy Spirit of PromiJe. And
therefore the A poflle Paul, not only in that of the Romans above
noted, declareth himfelf to have attained that Condition, but 2 Tim.
iv. 7. he affirmeth in thefe Words, I have fought a good Fight, &c.
which alfo many good Men have and do witnefs. And therefore as
there can be nothing more evident than that which the manifefl Experience of this Time fneweth, and therein is found agreeable to the
Experience of former 'Times, fo we fee there have been both of old
and of late that have turned the Grace of God £nto J1!antonnejs, and have
fallen from their Faith and Integrity; thence we may fafely conclude
fuch a Falling away poJ!ible . We alfo fee that fome of old and of late
have attained a certain Affurance, fome Time before they departed,
that they fhould inherit eternal Life, and have accordingly died in that
good Hope, of and concerning whom the Spirit of God tefiified that
they are Javed. Wherefore we all fee fuch a State is attainable in this
Life, from which there is not a Falling away: For feeing the Spirit of
God did fo teflify, it was not pofIible that they fhould perifh, concerning whom he who cannot lie thus bare "\Vitnefs.
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As by the Light or Gift of God all true Knowledge in Things
JPiritual is received and revealed~ 10 by the Jame~ as it is manifefled and received in tlte Heart~ by the Strength and Power
thereat every true Minifter if the Gorpel is ordained~ prej}ared~ and Jupjjlied in the Work of the Minifiry; and by the
Leading~ Moving~ and Drawing hered ought every Evangelift
and Chrifiian Paftor to be led and ordered in his Labour and
IVork if the Gcfpel~ both as to the Place \vhere, as to the PerJons to whonl, and as to the Time wherein he is to minifter.
Moreover they who have this Authority may and ought to preach
the Gofpel, though without human Commiffion or Literature; as .on the other Hand, they who want the Authority if
this divine Gift, however learned~ or authori7..ed by the Comlniffion if Men and Churches, are to be efleemed but as Deceivers, and not true Minifters of the Gorpel. A!fO they
who have received this holy and urifpotted Gift, as they have The Gofpel
freely re~~ived it, fo are th~y freely to give ~t, without Hire ~~ ~;e~r;~ch.
or Bargatnzng~ Jar lifs to ife zt as a Trade to get Money by: Mat. 10. 8.
let if God hath called anyone from their Employment or Trades~
by which they acquire their Livelihood~ it may be lawful for Juch~
according to the Lzberty which they feel given them in the Lord~
to receive Juch Temporals (to wit~ what may be needful for them
for Meat and Clothing) as are given them freely and cordially
by tlzoJe to whom tluy have communicated Spirituals.
§. I.

HIT

HER T 0 I have treated of thofe Things which re_ late to the Chrfflian Faith and ChriJtians, as they £land each
in his private and particular Condition, and how and by what
Means every Man m'ay be a Chrfflian indeed, and fo abide. Now I
come
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come in order to fpeak of thofe Things that relate to Chrijlians, as
they are flated in a joint Fellowjhip and Communion, and come under a
The Church ifvifible and outward Societ'V, which Society is called the Church of God,
God is the
·
.
-' d to a B 0dy, an d t h erelore
C
fpiritual Body an d'In S
cnpture
compare
name d t h e
ifChrifl·
Body of Chrijl. As then in the natural Body there be divers Members, all concurring to the common End of preferving and confirming the whole Body, fo in this Jpiritual and myflical Body there are
alfo divers Members, according to the different Meafures of Grace
and of the Spirit diverfly adminiflered unto each Member; and from
this Diverjity arifeth that Diflinction of Perfons in the vjfible Society of
Chrijlians, as of Apqflles, Paflors, Evangelijls, Min ijle rs, &c. That which
in this Propofition is propofed, is, What makes or cor!flitutes any a Minifler of the Church, what his fJ.!.talifications ought to be, and ~ow he ought to
behave himJe1j? But becaufe it may feem fomewhat· prepoflerous to
fpeak of the dffiinCl Offices of the Church until fomething be faid of the
Church in general, though nothing pofitively be faid of it in the
Propofition; yet, as here implied, I £hall briefly premife fomething
thereof, and then proceed to the particular Members of it.
§. II. It is not in the leafl my Defign to meddle with thofe tedious and many Controverfies wherewith the Papijls and Proteflants do
tear one another concerning this Thing; but only according to the
Truth manifeRed to me, and revealed in me by the Teflimony of the
Spirit, according to that Proportion of Wifdom given me, briefly to
. hold forth as a neceffary Introduction both to this Matter of the
1.lf.injJlry and of Worfhip, which followeth thofe Things which I, together with my Brethren, do believe concerning the Church.
I.
The Church then, according to the grammatical Signification of
the '''lord, as it is ufed in the holy Scripture, fignifies an AJJembly or
The Etymo- Gathering oj many into one Place; for the Subflantive i}uI.A'f{CJla comes from
logy if the
the Word ixxaAEco I call out oj, and originally from xaAEco I call; and
7x°;~'f{(Jia indeed. as this is the grammatical Senfe ofth~ Word, fo alfo it is the
(the ChuTch) real and proper Signification of the Thing, the Church being no
~~: ~1~ifica- other Thing but the Society, Gathering, or Company of Juch as God hath
called
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(;alled out of the -rVorld, and worldly Spirit, to walk ill his L I G II ri' and
L I FE. The Church then fo defined is to be confide red as it comprehends all that are thus called and gathered truly by God, both fuch
as are yet in this inferior World, and fuch as having already laid
'down the earthly Tabernacle, are pafTed into their heavenly Manfions, which together do make up the one Catholick Church, concerning which there is fo much Controverfy. Out of which Church we No Salvation
freely acknowledge there can be no Salvation;' becaufe under this without
the
Church.
Church and its Denomination are comprehended all, and as many,
of whatfoever Nation, Kindred, longue, or People they be, though outwardly Strangers, and remote from thofe who profefs Chryt and
Chrijlianity in Words, and have the Benefit of the Scriptures, as become obedient to the holy Light and 1 dlimon)' oj God in their Hearts,
fo ·as to become fanaified by it, and cleanfed from the Evils of their
Ways. For this is the UniverJal or Catkolick Spirit, by which many lrhat lite
are called from all the four Corners of the Earth, and jhall fit down with Church is.
Abraham, Haac, and Jacob: By this the Jecret Life and Virtue of J efus
is conveyed into many that are afar off, even as by the Blood that
runs into the Veins and Arteries of the natural Body the Life is
conveyed from the Head and Heart unto the extreme Parts. There Turks and
may be Members
therefore of this Catholick Church both among Hea- Jews
may be.
,
come Memthens, Titrhs, Jews, and all the feveral Sorts of Chriflians, Men and bersojthis
'd
d Church,
,1\1 omen ontegnty
an S'Imp1"ICIty 0 f H eart, W h 0 t h oug I1 b'
lIned
f I
in fome Things in their Underfianding, and perhaps burdened with
the Superftitions and Formality of the feveral Seas in which they
are ingrofTed, yet being upright in their Hearts before the Lord,
chiefly aiming and labouring to be delivered from Iniquity, and
loving to follow Righteoufnefs, are by the [ecret Touches of this
holy Light in their Souls enlivened and quickened, thereby fecretly
united to God, and therethrough become true l\1embers of this Catlzolich Church. Now the Church in this Refpea hath been in Being in
.all Generations; for God never wanted fome fuch Witneffes for
him, though many Times flighted, and not much obferved by this
G g
World;
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World; and therefore this Church, though fiill in Being, hath been
oftentimes as it were invifible, in that it hath not come under the
Obfervations of the Men of this World, being, as faith the Scripture, Jer. iii. 14. One cif a City, and two of a Family. And yet though
the Church thus confidered may be as it were hid from wicked Men,
as not then gathered into a vjJible Fellowjhip, yea, and not obferved
even by fome that are Members of it, yet may there notwithfianding
many belong to it; as when Elias complained he was left alone,
1 Kings xix. 18. God anfwered unto him, I have reJerved to myJelf
feven thO'Lif{lnd Jl;ien, who have not bowed their Knees to the Image of Baal;
whence the Apofile argues, Rom. xi. the Being of a Remnant in his
Day.
II.,
§. III. Secondly, The Church is to be confidered as it fignifies a
The Dejinition certain Number of Perfous gathered by God's Spirit, and by the
~t~o~~~;chTefiimony of fome of his Servants raifed up for that End, unto the
gathered into Belief of the true Principles and Doctrines of the Chrifiian Faith,
a vifible Fel.
.
lowfhip.
who through their Hearts beIng unIted by the fame Love, and their
Underfiandings informed in the fame Truths, gather, meet, and
affemble together to wait upon God, to ,vorIhip him, and to bear a
joint Tefiimony for the Truth againfi Error, fuffering for the fame,
and fo becoming through this FellowIhip as one Family and Houfhold in certain Refpe8s, do each of them watch over, teach, infirutt,
and care for one another, according to their feveral Meafures and
Attainments: Such were the Churches of the primitive Times gathered
by the Apofiles; whereof we have divers mentioned in the holy
Scriptures. And as to the VjJibility of the Church in this Refpett, there
hath been a great Interruption fince the Apofiles Days, by Reafon
of the ApojlaJj, as will hereafter appear.
.
§. IV. To be a Member then of the Catholick Church, there is Ne~d
How to be~.[ G
b h'
. 1 . 1
come a Mem- of the Inward Calling 0
ad y IS Lzgtlt zn tIle J-Jeart, and a being
veerlojt1hat
leavened into the Nature and Spirit of it, fo as to forfake Unrightelure 1.
oufne[s, and be turned to Righteoufnefs, and in the Inwardnefs of
the Mind to be cut out of the wild Olive Tree of our own firfi fallen
Nature,
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Nature, and in grafted into Chri}l by his Word and Spirit in the Heart.
And this may be done in thofe who are Strangers to the Hillory,
(God not having plea fed to make them Partakers thereof) as in the
fifth andfixth Proj)qfitions hath already been proved.
To be a Member of a particular Church of Chrijt, as this inward T'he outward
'Vork is indifpenfibly neceffary, fo is alfo the outward Profeffion of, tr:~~~~/f
and Belief in, Jefus Chrifi, and thofe holy Truths delivered by his if the true
Spirit in the Scriptures; feeing the Tefiimony of the ~pirit recorded Church.
in the Scriptures, doth anfwer the Tefiimony of the fame Spirit in
the Heart, even as Face anfwereth Face in a GlaJs. Hence it follows,
that the inward Work of Holinefs, and forfaking Iniquity, is neceffary in every Refpea to the being a Member in the Church of Clzrijl;
and that the outward Profeffion is neceffary to be a Member of a
particular gathered Church, but not to the being a Member of the
Catholick Church; yet it is abfolutely neceffary, where God affords the
Opportunity of knowing it: And the outward Tefiimony is to be
believed, where it is prefented and revealed; the SUln whereof hath
upon other Occafions been already proved.
§. V. But contrary hereunto, the Devil, that worketh and hath The Members
wrought in the Myjiery of Iniquity, hath taught his Followers to af- %:~i:nnti
firm, That no Man, however holy, is a Member q/ the Church ofChrijt with- Church in the.
out the outward ProJdJion; and unleJs he be initiated thereinto by fame out- ~£t;4~~:r
ward Ceremonies. And again, That Men who have this outward ProfdJion,fzon.
though inwardly unholy, may be Members of the true Church oj Chrfjl, yea~
and ought to be fa ejteemed. This is plainly to put Eight for Darknejs~
and DarlmeJs for Light; as if God had a greater Regard to Words
than Aaions, and were more pleafed with vain Profeffions than
with real Holinefs: But thefe Things I have fufIiciently refuted
heretofore. Only from hence let it be obferved, that upon this
falfe and rotten Foundation Antichrijl hath built his Babylonfll~ Structure, and the Antichri/iian Church in the Aprfiafy hath hereby reared herfelf up to that Height and Grandeur {he hath attained; fo as to
G g 2
exalt
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exalt herfelf above all that is called God, and fit in the Temple of God

as God.
fJ'he Decay of
For the particular Churches of Chrijt, gathered in the -ApofUes Days,
th~ Church.
foon after beginning to decay as to the inward Life, c~me to be overgrown with feveral Errors, and the Hearts of the Profeffors of Clzriflianity to be leavened with the old Spirit and Converfation of the
World. Yet it pleafed God for fome Centuries to preferve that Life
In many, w~om he emboldened with Zeal to £land and fuffer for
W-hen Men be- his Name through the ten PerJecutions: But thefe being over, the
fia;:::s ~~ri- Meeknefs, Gentlenefs, Love, Long-fuffering, Goodnefs, and TemBirth, and perance of Chrijtianity began to be loft.
For after that the Princes
not by Converfion, Chri- of the Earth came to take upon th~m that Profeffion, and that it
~i~;ifYJ~me ceafed to be a Reproach to be a Chrjflian, but rather became a Means
to Preferment; Men became fuch by Birth and Education, and not
by Converfion and Renovation of Spirit: Then there was none
fo vile, none fo wicked, none fo profane, who became not a Member of the Church. And the Teachers and Pqflors thereof becoming
the Companions of Princes, and, fo being enriched by their Benevolence, and getting van Treafures and Efiates, became puffed up,
and as it were drunken with the vain Pomp and Glory of this World:
And fo marfhalled themfelves in manifold Orders and Degrees; not
without innumerable Contefis and Altercations who fhould have the
* Precedency. So the Virtue, Life, Subfiance, and Kernel of Chrjflian
Religion came to be loft, and nothing remained but a Shadow and
Image; which dead Image, or Carcafe of Chrjflianity (to Inake it take
the better with the fuperftitious Multitude of Heathens that were engrofIed in it, not by any inward Converfion of their Hearts, or by
becoming lefs wicked or fuperfiitious, but by a little Change in
the ObjeCt: of their Superfiition) not having the inward Ornament
and Life of the Spirit, became decked with many outward and vifible Orders, and beautified with the Gold, Silver, precious Stones,
* As

was betv,.'i'!(:h the Bif1lOp of Rome and. the Bif1lOp of Conflantinople,

and
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and the ~ther fplendid Ornaments of this perifhing World: So that
this was no more to be accounted the Chriflian Religion, and Chriflian
Church, notwithfianding the outward ProfefIion, than the dead Body
of a Man is to. be accounted a living Nla1l; which, however cunningly
embalmed, and adorned with ever fo much Gold or Silver, or moll
precious Stones, or fweet Ointments, is but a dead Body fiill, without Senfe, Life, or Motion. For that Apoflate Church of Rome has in-In the ChurcfL.
troduced no fewer Ceremonies and Superfiitions into the ChrijtianofRld~mSe:pare
no IJS u erPrrifdJion, than were either among Jews or Heathens; and that thereflitions a~d .
.
'
.
Ceremomes mIS and hath been as much, yea, and more Pnde, Covetoufnefs, Un- troduced, than
cleannefs, Luxury, Fornication, Profanenefs and Atheifm among Were
eilJher
among ews
her Teachers and chief Bifhops, than ever was among any Sort ofor Heathens.
People, none need doubt, that have read their own Authors, to wit,
Platina and others.
Now, though Pro tejla nts have reformed from her in fome of the Whether, and
moft grofs Points and abfurd Doctrines relating to the Church and renee
what D,fffe-,
[,tere IS
A;Iiniftry, yet (which is to be regretted) they have only lopt off the betwixt the
.
d
III .c
Protefl:ants
Branches, but retaIn an plead earne y lor the fame Root, from and Papifls in
which thefe Abufes have fprung. So that even among them, though Superj1itions.
all that 1\lafs of Superfiition, Ceremonies, and Orders be not again
eIlablifhed, yet the fame Pride, Covetoufnefs and Senfuality is found
to have overfpread and leavened their Cluirches and AJinijtry, and the
Life, Power and Virtue of true Religion is loft among them; and the
very fame Death, Barrennefs, Drynefs and Emptinefs, is found in
their Minijtry. So that in Effect they differ from PapiJls but in Fonn
and fome Ceremonies; being with them apofiatifed from the Life
and Power the true Primitive Church and her Priton were in: So that
of both it rnay be faid truly (without Breach of Charity) that
having only a Fonn of Godlin~fs (and many of them not fo much as
that) they are Deniers of, yea, Enemies to, the Power of it. And
this proceeds not limply from their not walking anfwerably to their
own Principles, and fo degenerating that 't\Tay, which alfo is true;
but, which is worfe, their laying down to themfelves, and adhering
to
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to certain Principles, which naturally. as a curfed Root, bring forth
thefe bitter Fruits: Thefe therefore {hall afterwards be examined and
refuted, as the contrary Pofitions of Truth in the Propofition are explained and proved.
For as to the Nature and Confiitution of a Church* (abfiract from
'i; i. e. National.
their Difputes concerning its confiant Vifibility, Infallibility, and
The Pro tcfl:ant Church the Primacy of the Church of Rome) the Prottjlants, as in Practice, fa
how they be- in Principles, differ, not from Papjfls; for they engrofs within the
come Members thereof. Compafs of their Church whole Nations, making their Infants Members of it, by fprinkling a little Water upon them; fo that there is
none fo wicked or profane who is not a Fellow-member; no Evidence of Holinefs being required to conftitute a Member of the
Church. Nay, look through the Prottjlant Nations, and there will no
Difference appear in the Lives of the Generality of the One, more
than of the Other; he, who ruleth in the Children of DiJobedience, reignChrifiianity ing in both: So that the Reformation, through this Defect, is only in
~hie}hlYRcorift}ts holding fame lefs grofs Errors in the Notion, but not in having the
zn t e enewing of the
Heart reformed and renewed, in which mainly the Life of Chrjflianity
Heart.
fl
h.
can fiIllet
§. VI. But the PoPifh Errors concerning the Minjflry, which they
A Popilli,
cormpt Mi- have retained, are mofi of all to be regretted, by which chiefly the
nifiry all
Evils Jollorv. Life and Power of Chrjflianzty is barred out among them, and they
kept in Death, Barrennefs and Drynefs: There being nothing more
hurtful than an Error in this RefpeCl. For where a falfe and corrupt Minijtry entereth, all Manner of other Evils follow upon it, according to that Scripture Adage, Like People, like Priffi: For by
Li,~e People,
lik~ Priefl.
their Influence, inftead of minifiering Life and Righteoufnefs, they
Ho[ea 4· g.
minifier Death and Iniquity. The whole Bacijlidings of the Jew!Jh
Congregation of old are hereto afcribed: The Leaders of my People have
calUed them to err. The whole Writings of the Prophets are full of
fuch Complaints; and for this Caufe, under the New Tejtament, we
• are fa often warned and guarded to beware offalJe Proihets, andfalje
Teachers) &c. What may be thought then, where all, as to this, is
out
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out of Order; where both the Foundation, Call, Qualifications,
Maintenance, and whole Difcipline are different from and oppolite
to the Minfflryof the Primitive Church; yea, and neceITarily tend to
the Shutting out of a Spiritual jHinijtry, and the bringing in and efiabliIhing of a Carnal? This fhall appear by Parts.
§. VII. That then which comes firfi to be quefiioned in this Quefi. I.
1\fatter, is concerning the Call oj a Minifler; to wit, What maketh, or
how cometh a Man to be, a MiniJier, Pajtor, or Teacher in the Church of
Chrffl ?
We anJwer; By the inward Power and Virtue oj the Spirit oj God. For, AnJw.
as f~ith our Propofition, Having received the true Knowledge oj Things The Call oj a
Jpiritual by the Spirit of God, without which they cannot be known, and be- ~;;~~~tancl
ing by the Jame in MeaJure purified and Jantlified, he comes thereby to be conftfleth.
called and moved to minifler to others; being able to fpeak, from a living
Experience, of what he himfelf is a 'Vitnefs; and therefore knowing
the ,Terror oj the Lord, he is fit to perfuade frlen, &c. 2 Cor. v. Il. and
his Words and 1\1inifiry, proceeding from the inward Power and
Virtue, reach to the Heart of his Hearers, and make them approve
of him, and be fubjeCl unto him. Our Adverfaries are forced to ObjeCl.
confefs, that this were indeed deIireable and befi; but this they will
not have to be abfolutely neceffary. I {hall £irfi prove the Neceffity
of it, and then filew how much they err in that which they make
more neceffary than this divine and heavenly Call.
Firjt, That which is neceffary to make a Man a Chrijlian, fo as Arg.
without it he cannot be truly one, mufi be much more neceffary to 1. The Nemake a Man a Miuijter of Chrijtianity; feeing the one is a Degree above ~1!.~;:{ ~lall
the other, and has it included in it: Nothing lefs than he that fup- to make. a.MaT~
a ChnIhan.
pofeth a lVlqfler, fuppofeth him £irfi to have attained the Knowledge
and Capacity of a Scholar. They that are not Chriflians, cannot be
Teachers and Minifiers among Chriflians.
But this inward Call, Power and Virtue of the Spirit of God,
is neceffary to make a J\1an a Chriflian; as we have abundantly proved •
before in the fecond Propofition, according to thefe Scriptures, He
that
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that hath not the Spirit of Chrijt, is none of his. As many as are led by the
Spirit of God, are the Sons of God:
Therefore this Call, Moving and Drawii1g of the Spirit, muft be
muclf more neceffary to make a Man a Minijter.
2. The MiSecondly, All Minijters of the New T d/al7lent ought to be iVIinjflers of
nspiJl.r~
of th~ the Spirit, and not of the Letter, according to that of 2 Cor. iii. 6.
mt Tequzres
the Operation and as the old Latin hath it, Not by the Letter, but by the Spirit: But
and T dtimony h
fl
f t h e Sputt,
. . wh
'
.
if the SjJirit. ow can a Man b e a :N1"Iniller
0
0 IS not Inwardly
called by it, and who looks not upon the Operation and Tefiimony of the Spirit as effential to his Call? As he could not be a
Minifter of the Letter who had thence no Ground for his Call, yea,
who was altogether a Stranger to and unacquainted with it, fo neither
can he be a Minifier of the Spirit who is a Stranger to it, and unacquainted with the Motiops thereof, and knows it not to draw,
aCt, and move him, and go before him in the Work of the Minjflry.
I would willingly know, how thofe that take upon them to be Minifiers (as they fuppofe) of the Gofpel, merely from an outward
Vocation, without fo much as being any ways fenfible of the Work
of the Spirit, or any inward Call therefrom, can either fatisfy them[elves or others that they are Mini/lers of tlie Spirit, or wherein they
differ from the Minjflers of the Letter? For,
J. Under the
Thirdly, If this inward Call, or Teftimony of the Spirit, were not
Law the Peo- effential and neceffary to a Mini/ler, then the Minjflry of the New T ifpie needed not
to doubt, who lament would not only be no ways preferable to, but in divers Rejhpo~11
bed
[peas far worfe than that of the Law. For under the Law there was
rU:J.J an
Minij1crs.
a certain Tribe allotted for the Min ijt ry, and of that Tribe certain
Families fet apart for the Prifjthood and other Offices, by the immediate Command of God to MoJes; fo that the People needed not be
in any Doubt who fhould be Priefts and Minifiers of the holy Things:
Yea, and befides this, God called forth, by the immediate Tefiimony
of his Spirit, feveral at divers Times to teach, infirua, and reprove
•
his People, as Samuel, }{athan, Elias, Elijha, Jeremiah, Amos, and many
more of the Prophets: But now under the New Covenant, where the
Alilli}!rv
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frlinijlry ought to be more JPiritual, the Way more certain, and the Acceft more eafy unto the Lord, our Adverfaries, by denying the Neceffity of this inward and fpiritual Vocation, make it quite otherways.
For there being now no certain Family or Tribe to which the MinijlrJ
is limited, we are left in Uncertainty",to choofe and have Pqjlors at
a Venture, without any certain Arrent of the Will of God; having
neither an outward Rule nor Certainty in this Affair to walk by:
For that the Scripture cannot give any certain Rule in this Matter,
hath in the third Propojztion concerning it been already £hewn.
FlJurthly, Chrifi proclaims them all Thieves and Robbers, that enter not 4. Chr-ijt the
by him the Door into the Sheepfold, but climb up Jome other TVay; whom the!O~:. 10. J.
Sheep ought not to hear: But fuch as come in without the Call, Movings, and Leadings of the Spirit of Chrifi, wherewith he leads his
Children.into all Truth, come in certainly not by Chrifi, who is the
. Door, but fome other Way, and therefore are not true Shepherds.
§. VIII. To all this they objea the Succ~fJion of the Church; alleging, SuccefIion
That Jince Chrijl gave a Call to his Apqftles and Difciples, they have con-fk~j:ife by
ve)'ed that Call to their SuccdJors, having Power to ordain Pafiors and Church from
1
Aut honty
. 0~ rordalrlmg
' . an d mn kzng
. M"lni fi ersApoJues.
Chrifl and It is
T eac h ers; b-y whlC· h P ower t,le
and Pafiors is JucceJJively conve)'ed to us; fo that fuch, who are .ordained and
called by the Pafiors _Bf the Church, are therefore true and lawful Minijlers ;
and others, who are not fa called, are to be accounted but Intruders. Hereunto alfo fome ProteJlants add a NeceJJ£ty, though they make it not a
Thing dJential; That btjides this Calling of the Church, every one, being
called, ought to have the inward Call of the Spirit, inclining him Jo cho/en
to his lVork: But this t~ey fay is fubjeClive and not objeEive; of which
before.
As to what is fubjoined of the inward Call of the Spirit, in that Anfw.
they n1ake it not eIfential to a true Call, but a Supererogation as it
were, it Iheweth how little they fet by it: Since thofe they admit
to the Minifiry are not fo much as quefiioned in their Trials, whether they have this or not. Yet, in that it hath been often men•
Hh
tioned..,
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the Spirit
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any other by
Primitive
Protefiants.

tioned, efpecially by the Primiti"oe ProttJiants in their Treatifes on
this SubjeCt, it fheweth how much they were fecretly convinced ~n
their Minds, that this inward Call of the Spirit
was mofi excellent,
...
and preferable to any other; and therefore in the mofl noble and
heroic Acts of the Reformation, they laid Claim unto it; fo that many
of the Primitive Proteflants did not fcruple both to defpife and dif·
• Succeffion. own this outward * Call, when urged by the Papflls againfl them. But
Modern Pro- now Protdiants, haviBg gone from the Teflimony of the Spirit, plead
tdhnts d e n y - "
.
ing the Call for the £arne SucceJfton; and being prefIed (by thofe whom God now
of the Spirit. raifeth up by his Spirit to reform thofe Abufes that are among them)
with the Example of their Forefathers PraCtice againfi Rome, they are
not at all afhamed utterly to deny that their Fathers were called to
1
their Workhy the inward and immediate Vocation of the Spirit;
clothing theUlfelves with that Call, which they fay their Forefathers
had, as Paflors of the Raman Church. For thus (not to go further) .
afIirmeth .Nicolaus Arnoldus +, in a Pamphlet written ,againfi the fame
Propofitions, called, A Theologick Exercitation, Sea. 40. averring,
That they pretended not to an immediate Act qf the Holy Spirit; but reformed
by the Virtue of the ordinary Vocation which they had in the Church, as it then
was, to wit; that of Rome, &c.
§. IX. Many Abfurditi~s do ProttJiants f.all into, by deriving their
~lfurdities lVlinifiry thus. through the Church of Rome.
As, Fhfl, Th.ey muft ac;~~~~~~n~; knowledg~ her to be a true Church of Chriji, though only erroneous
de~i~ingtheir in fome Things; which contradiCts their Forefathers fo frequently,
:;~t;l the and yet truly, calling her Antichriji. Secondly, They mufl needs acCburch of knowledge, that the PritJis and Bjjhops of the Romijh Church are true
R orne.
Minijiers and. Pqflors of the Church of Chriji, as to the effential Part;
elfe they could not be fit SubjeCts for that Power and Authority to
have refided' in; neither could they have been Veffels capable to· receive that Power, and again tranfmit it to their Succeffors. Thirdly,
It would follow from this., that the Priefls and Bijhops of the Rom!f1t

•
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Church a.re yet really true Pajtors and Teachers: For if Prote.flant Minijiers have no Authority bu't what they received from them, and
fince the Church of Rome is the fame {he was at that Time of the Reformation in Doctrine and Manners, and {he has the fame Power
now {he had then, and if the Power lie in the SucedJion, then thefe
Priejls of the Romijh Church now, which derive their Ordinatiori from
thofe BiJhops that ordained the firfi Reformers, have the fame Authority which the Succeffors of the Reformed have, and confequentl y
are no lefs Miniflers o~ the Church than they are. But how will this
agree with that Opinion which the Primitive Protejlants had of the
Romijh Priejls and Clergy, to whom Luther did not only deny any
Power or Authority, but contrary-wife affirmed, That it was wickedly Luther afdone of them, to afTume'
to themftlves only this Authority to teach, and beftrwmed,
that
-:JJ'
a
oman
Priefis and l\1inifiers, &e. For he himfelf affirmed, That every good might be a
.. rJ"
( not on:y
I 11'.Len,
71"
but even TXT
llf.",)·
Preae her.
PreacheL
Chr!;dan
J'J' omen d':J0; lS a
§. X. But againfi this vain Succeffion, as afferted either by the The pretended
Papifls or Protejlants as a neceffary Thing to the Call of a Minifier, I Spuccdfion of
apIits and
anjiver; That fuch as plead for it, as a JufIicien t or neceffary Thing Prot~fiants
to the Call of a Minifier, do thereby fufficiently declare their Ig- e."plazncd.
norance oJ the Nature of Chrijiianity, and how much they are Strangers
to the Life and Power of a Chrfflian Minijlry, which is not entailed to
Succeffion, as an outward Inheritance; and herein, as hath been
often before obferved, they not only make the GoJpel not better than
the Law, but even far {hart of it. For, JeJus Chrijl, as he regardeth
not any difiinct particular Family or Nation in the gathering of his
Children; but only fuch as ,are joined to and leavened with his own
pure and righteous Seed, fa neither regards he a bare Clutward Succeffion, where his pure, immaculate, and righteous Life is wanting;
for that were all one. He took not the Nations into the New Covenant, that he might fuffer them to fall into the old Errors of the
Jews, or to approve them in their Errors, but that he might gather
unto himfelf a pure People out of the Earth. Now this was the
Hh 2
great
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great Error of the Jews, to think they were the Church and People
~;:fs~~t~a- of God, becaufe they could derive their outward Succeffion from
ward succef Abraham; whereby they reckoned themfelves the Children of God, as
fiwn.
being the Offspring of Abraham, who was the Father of the Faitliful.
But how feverely doth the Scripture rebuke this vain and· frivolous
Pretence? Telling them, That God is able rif the Stones to raije Children
unto Abraham; and that not the outward Seed, but thofe that were
found in the Faith of Abraham, are the true Children of faithful Abraham. Far lefs then can this Pretence hold among Chrjflians, feeing
Mat. a. 4 8. Chrifl rejeCts all outward Affinity of that Kind: Theje, faith he, are
~c;rk 3. 33. my Mother; Brethren and Sijters, who do the TVill of my Father which is in
&c.
Heaven: And again; He looked round about him, and Jaid, Who jhall do
the Will of God, theJe, faith he, are my Brethren. So then, fuch as do
not the Commands of Chrifl, are not found clothed with his Righteoufnefs, are not his Difciples; and that which a lYlan hath not,
he cannot give to another: And it is clear, that no l\lan nor Church,
though truly called of God, and as fuch having the Authority of a
Church and Minifter, can any longer retain that Authority, tha'n
The Form qf they retain the Power, Life, and Righteoufnefs of Chrijtianity; for the
Godlinejs iJ Form is entailed to the Power and Subftance, and not the Subentailed to the
Power and
fiance to the Fonn. So that when a Man ceafeth inwardly in his
~~:~;en~~:_nd Heart to be a Chrjflian (where his Chriflianity mufi lie) by turning
fiance to the to Satan, and becoming a Reprobate, he is no more' a Chrjflian,
Form.
though he retain the Name and Form, than a dead Man is a Man,
though he hath the Image and Reprefentation of one, or than the
PiCture or Statue of a l\1an is a Man: And though a dead Man may
ferve to a Painter to retain fome imperfect Reprefentation of the
Man, that once was alive, and fo one Piuure may ferve to make
another by, yet none of thofe can ferve to make a true living Man
again, neither can they convey the Life and Spirit of the Man; it
mufi be God, that made tbe Man at lirfl, that alone can revive
succ1fionhim. As Death then makes fu~h Interruption of an outward natural
intewrupted. Succeffion, that no Art nor outward Form can uphold, and as a
dead
The Jews Er.
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dead Man~ after he is dead, can have no I£fue, neither can dead
Images of Men make living Men: So that it is the Living that are
only capable to fucceed one another; and fuch as die, fo foon as
they die ceafe to fucceed, or to tranfmit SuccefIion. So it is in fpiritual Things; it is the Life of Chrifiianity, taking Place in the Heart,
that makes a Chrifiian; and fo it is a Number of fuch, being alive, The Living
joined together in the Life of Chrifiianity, that make a Church of~e~%e;;:c;:ke
Chrifi; and it is all thofe that are thus alive and quickened, confi- Life lofl, the
dered together, that make the Catholick Church of Chrifi: There- ~!;;;~ is
fore when this Life ceafeth in one, then that one ceafeth to be a
Chrifiian; and all Power, Virtue, and Authority, which he had as
a Chrifiian, ceafeth with it; fo that if he hath bee!} a Mininer or
Teacher, he ceafeth to be fo any more: And though he retain the
Form, and hold to the Authority in Words, yet that fignifies no
more, nor is it of any more real Virtue and Authority, than the
mere Image of a dead Man. And as this is mofi agreeable to Reafon, fo it is to the Scripture's Teflimony; for it is faid of Judas, Acts Judas fill
i. 25. That Judas Jell from his ~[injflry and Apojtlifhip by TranIgr~lJion; fo:~;h~~Mi
his Tranfgreffion caufed him to ceafe to be an Apofile any more: TranJgrejfio11.
'~hereas, had the Apofilefhip been entailed to his Perfon, fo that
Tranfgreffion could not caufe him to lofe it, until he had been formally degraded by the Church (which Judas never was fo long as he
lived) Judas had been as really an Apofile, after he betrayed Chrifi,
as before. And as it is of one, fo of many, yea, of a whole Church:
For feeing nothing makes a Man truly a Chrifiian, but the Life of
Chrifiianity inwardly ruling in his Heart; fa nothing makes a
Church, but the gathering of feveral true Chrifiians into one Body.
Now where all thefe Members lofe this Life, there the Church ceafeth
to be, though they Hill uphold the Form, and retain the Name: For
when that which made them a Church, and for which they were a
Church, ceafeth, then they ceafe alfo to be a Church: And therefore the Spirit, fpeaking to the Church of Laodicea, becaufe of her
LukewarmneJs, Rev. iii. 16. threateneth to Jpue her out of his Mouth.
Now,
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Now, fuppore the Church of Laodicea had continued in that Luker. an d h a d come un d er t h at Cd·
.
warmnf!.jJ,
on emnatlon
an d J u d gment,
Laodicea.
though llie had retained the Name and Form of a Church, and had
had her Pallors and Minifiers, as no Doubt £he had at that Time,
yet furely {he had been no true Church of ehrifi, nor had the Authority of her Pafiors and Teachers been to be regarded, becaufe of
an outward Succeffion, though perhaps fome of them had it immediately from the Apofiles. From all which I infer, That fince the
Authority of the Chrifiian Church and her Pafiors is always united,
and never feparated from the inward Power, Virtue, and righteous
Life of Chrifianity; where this ceafeth, that ceafeth alfo. But our
Adverfaries acknowledge, That many, if not mq/l of thoje, by and through
whom they derive this Authority, were altogether de}litute of this Life and Virtue of Chrfflianity: Therefore they could neither receive, have, nor tran/mit
any Chriftian Authority.
But if it be objeCled, That though the Generality of the Bifhops and
Object.
Priejls of the Church of Rome, during the ApojtaJY, were fitch wicked Men;
yet Proteftants affirm, and thou thyJe// feemejl to acknowledge, that there
were fome good Men among them, -whom the Lord regarded, and who were
true Members of the Catholick Church of Chrifi; might not they then have
tranfinitted this Authority?
I anfwer, This faith nothing; in refpeCl Proteflants do not at all
AnJw.
lay Claim to their Minifiry, as tranfmitted to them by a direCl Line
The Prote- of good Men; which they can never {hew, nor yet pretend to: But
fiants plead
generally place this Succeffion as inherent in the whole Pafiors of
for a Suecif}ion inhereut. the Apofiate Church.
Neither do they plead their Call to be good
and valid, becaufe they can derive it through a Line of good Men,
feparate and obfervably difiinguilliable from the reft of the Bifhops
and Clergy of the Romijh Church; but they derive it as an Authority
refiding in the Whole: For they think it Herejjl, to judge that· the
Q.,uality or Condition of the Adminfflrator doth any Ways invalidate
Dr prejudice his Work.
ThIs
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This vain and pretended Succeffion not only militates againH, and
fights with the very manifeft Purpofe and Intent of ChriH in the gathering and calling of his Church, but makes him (fo to fpeak) more
blind and lefs prudent than natural Men are in conveying and efiablifhing their outward Inheritances. For where an Eftate is entailed
to a certain Name and Family, when that Family weareth out, andAnEJlatevoid
there is no lawful SucceIfor found of it, that can make a juft Title 1at::;U:;~h:e
appear, as being really bf Blood and Affinity to the Family; it is Pri~l£e, .none
claIms It, but
not lawful for anyone of another Race or Blood, becaufe he aifumeswhom Ite Jees.the Name or Arms of that Family, to poilefs the Efiate, and claim ~~ets~ ve
the Superiorities and Privileges of the Family ~ But by the Law of H~irJ!:ip oj
·
I h
'
d 1ves Into
.
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Life ISChrijt,
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entanceevo
t h e P'
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Hares; and fo he giveth it aga~n immediately to whonl he fees meet, the true Heir.
and makes them bear the Name and Arms of the Family, who then
are entitled to the Privileges and Revenues thereof. So in like Manner, the true Name and Title of a ChrjJlian, by which he hath Right
to the heavehly Inheritance, and is a Member of Je/us Chrjfl, is inward
RighteouJneIs. and HolineJs, and the Mind redetemed from the Vanities,
L1ffls, and Iniquities of this \Vorld; and a Gathering or Company.
made up of fuch Members, makes a Church. Where this is loft, the
Title is loft; and fa the true Seed, to which the Promife is, and to
which the Inheritance is due, becomes extinguifhed in them, and
they become dead as to it: And fo it retires, and devolves itfelf again
into Chrift, who is the righteous Heir of Life; and he gives the Title
and true Right again immediately to whom it pleafeth him, even to
as many as being turned to his pure Light in their ConJciences, come
again to walk in his righteous and innocent Life, and fo become true
Members of his Bod)1, which is the Church. So the Authority, Power
and HeirIhip are not annexed to Perf0ns, as they beaT th~ mere
Names, or retain a Form., holding the bare Shell or Shadow of Chrijlianity; but the Promife is to Chrjfl, and to the Seed, in whom the Au.thority is inherent, and in as many as are one with:him, and united

tt
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unto him by Purity and Holinefs,? and by the inward Renovation
and Regeneration of their Minds.
lVIoreover, this pretended Succeffion is contrary to Scripture Definitions, and the Nature of the Church of Chrifi, and of the true
Members. For, Firjl, The Church is the Houfe of GfJd, the Pillar and
I.
Ground qf Truth, I Tim. iii. 15. But according to this Doctrine, the
TheH~)UJe of Houfe of GfJd is a polluted Nefi of all Sort of Wickednefs ana AbomiGod is no'polllltedNe.ft; no nations, made up of the mofi ugly, defiled, and perverIe St0nes that
Athteifidnor are in the Earth; where the Devil rules in all Manner of UnrighteoufPre en er
can re.ft there. nefs.
For fo our Adverfaries confefs, and Hifl:ory informs, the
Church of Rome to ha;ve been, as fome of their HjJtorians acknowledge;
and if that be truly the Houfe of God, what may we call the Houje qf
Satan? Or may we call it 'therefore the Houfe ,oj God, notwithfianding
all this Impiety. becaufe they had a bare Form, and that vitiated
many Ways alfo; and becaufe they pretended to the Name of Chrijlianity, though they were Antichrijlian, DeviljJh, and Atheijlical in their
whole PraCtice and Spirit, and alfo in many of their Principles?
Would not this infer yet a greater Abfurdity, as if they had been
fomething to be accounted of, becaufe of their Hypocrify and Deceit, and falfe Pretences? Whereas the Scripture looks upon that as
an Aggravation of Guilt, and calls it BlaJphem)" Rev. ii. g. Of two
wicked Men, he is mofi to be abhorred, who covereth his Wickednefs with a vain Pretence of God and Righteoufnefs: Even fo there
abominable Beqfls, and fearful Monjlers, who looked upon themfelves to
be Bjfhops in the Apoflate Church, were ne'ver a Whit the better, that
they falfely pretended to be the Succeffors of the holy Apofiles ; unlefs
to lie be commendable, and that Hypocrify be the Way to Heaven.
Yea, were not this to fall into that Evil condemned among the Jews,
,Jer. vii: 4. Trufl ye not in lying JYords, Jaying, The iemple of the Lord, the
Temple oj the Lord, the Temple oj the Lord are theft; throughly amend your
Ways, &c. as if fuch outward Names and Things were the Thing the
Lord regarded, and not inward Holinefs? Or can that then be the
Pillar and Ground of Truth, which is the very Sink and Pit of Wick~
ednefs,
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ednefs, from which fo much Error, Superfiition, Idolatry, and all
Abomination fpring? Can there be any Thing more contrary both
to Scripture and Reafon?
Secondly, The Church is defined to be the Kingdom of the dear Son of II.
God, into which the Saints are trariflated, being delivered from the Power q/Chrijt is ~he
Darknefs. It is called the Body of Chrifi, which from him by Joints and~~~~':~~e_
Bands having Nourifhment minijlered and knit together, increajeth with thejiled.
IncreaJe of God, Col. ii. 19. But can fuch Members, fuch a Gathering as we have demonfirated that Church and Members to be, among
whom they allege their pretended Authority to have been preferved,
and through which they derive their Call; can fuch, I fay, be the
Body of Chrifi, or Members thereof? Or is Chrifi the Head of fuch
a corrupt, dead, dark, abominable fiinking Carcafe? If fo, then
might we not as well affirm againfi the Apofile, 2 Cor. vi. 14. That What Fellow1
RighteoufizeJs hath FellowjJiip with Unrighteoufnejs, that Light hath Commu-1';;t~a~lh
nion with Darknejs, that Chrifl hath Concord with Belial, that a Believer Belial?
hath Part with an Irifidel, and that the Temple of God hath Agreement with
Idols? Moreover no Man is called the Temple of God, nor of the Holy
Ghojl, but as his Veffel is purified, and fo he fitted and prepared for
God to dwell in; and many thus fitted by Chrifi become his Body,
in and among whom he dwells and walks, according as it is written,
I will dwell in them, and walk in them, and I will be their God, and they
}hall be my People. It is therefore that we may become the Temple oj
Chrifl and People of God, that the A pofile in the following Verfe ex~
horts, faying out of the Prophet, Wherefore come out from among them" 2 Cor. 6.
and be ye feparate, faith the Lord, and touch not the unclean Thing, and 1 17 , IS.
will receive you; and I will be a Father unto you, and ye }hall be my Sons and
Daughters, faith the Lord Almighty. But to what Purpofe is all this, Exhortation? And why Ihould we feparate from the Unclean, if a mere
outward Profeffion and Name be enough to make the true Church;
and if the Unclean and Polluted were both the Church and lawful
Succeffors of the Apofiles, inheriting their Authority, and tranf.,.
mitting it to others? Yea, how can the Church be the Kingdom of
I i
the
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the Son of God, as contra-difiinguifhed from the' Kingdom and Power
oj Darknefi? And what Need, yea, what Poffibility of being tranflated out of the one into the other, if thofe that make up the Kingdom and Power of Darknefs be real J\lIembers of the true Church of
Chrifi; and not fimply Members only, but the very Pafiors and
Teachers of it? But how do they increaJe in the Increale of God, and receive jpiritual Nourijhment from Chrijl the Head, that are Enemies of him
in their Hearts by wicked Works, and openly go into Perdition?
PrieRs JriVerily as no metaphyfical and nice Difiinctions, that though they
volous DiflinEiion oj
were prattically as to their own. private States Enemies to God and
Enemies to Chrifi, and fo Servants of Satan,; yet they were, by Virtue of their
God by Prac.
tice, and
Office, Members and Minifiers of the Church, and fo able to tranf~e~~~~~ mit the Succeffion; I fay, as fuch invented and frivolous DiflincOffice.
tions will not pleafe the Lord God, neither will he be deluded by
fuch, nor make up the glorious Body of his Church with fuch mere
. outfide hypocritical Shews, nor be beholden to fuch painted Sepulchres to be Members of his Body, which is found, pure, and undefiled, and therefore he needs not fuch falfe and corrupt ~1embers
to make up the Defects of it; fo neither will fuch Difiinttion& fatisfy
truly tender and Chrifiian Confciences; efpecially confidering the
Apofile is fo far from deGring us to regard this, that we are exprefiy
commanded to turn away from .ruch as have a Form of GodlineJs, but deny
the Power qfit. For we may well objett againfi thefe, as the poor
Man did againfi the proud Prelate, that went about to cover his
vain and unchrifiian-like Sumptuoufnefs, by difiinguifhing that it
was not as Bijhop hut as Prince he had all that Splendor. To which the
TheAnJweroJpoor Rufiic wifely is faid to have anfwered, When the Prince goeth to
a. Pkoor Ruf- Hell, whatjhall become oj the Prelate? A nd indeed this were to fuppofe
tIC to a
proud Pre- the Body of Chrifi to be defective, and that to fill up thefe defettive
late.
Places, he puts counterfeit and dead Stuff infiead of real living Members; like fuch as lofe their Eyes, Arms, or Legs, who make counterfeit
ones of Wood or Glafs infiead of them. But we cannot think fo of
Chrifi, neither can we believe, for the Rea[ons above adduced, that
either

t
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.either we are to account, or that Chrifi doth account~ any Man or
Men a Whit the more Members of his Body, becaufe though they
be really wicked, they hypocritically and deceitfully clothe themfelves with his Name, and pretend to it; for this is contrary to his
Qwn Doarine, where he faith exprefly . .John xv. I, 2,3,4, 5, 6, &c.
That he is' the Vine, and his DiJeiples are the Branches; that except they abide
in him, they cannot bear Fruit; and if they be unfruitful, they ]hall be caft
forth as a B'ranch, and wither. Now I fuppofe thefe cut and withered A withered
Branches are no more tru.e Branches nor Members of the Vine; they ~;:~c~ocan
can no more dra\v Sap nor Nourifhment from it, after that they NOllrjJhmcnt,
.
.
Ja has 110 Life
are cut off, and fo have no more VIrtue, Sap, nor LIfe: What have nor Virtue.
they then to boafi or glory of any Authority, feeing they want that
Life, Virtue, and Nourifhment from which all Authority comes?
So fuch Members of Chrifi as are become dead to him through Unrighteoufnefs, and fo derive no more Virtue nor Life from him, are
.cut off by their Sins, and wither, and have no longer any true or
real Authority, and their boafiing of any is but an Aggravation of
their Iniquity by Hypocrify and Deceit. But further, would not
this make Chrifi's Body a mere Shadow and Phantafm? Yea, would
it not make him the Head of a lifelefs, rotten, fiinking Carcafe,
having only fome little outward falfe Shew, while inwardly full of
Rottennefs and Dirt? And what a MonIter would thefe Men make A living Head
·fl'
B d b
T : · ·It a rea,
1 pure, 1·IVlng,
.
. k H ea,
d ujiOn
a lifeleft
o f Ch flll
soy,
yI
alllgning
qUIC
Body, what a
full of Virtue and Life, and yet tied to filch a dead lifelefs Body as Monlter
would that be.'t
we have already defcribed thefe Members to be, which they allege
to have been the Church of Chrifi? Again, the Members ~f the
Church of Chrij/ are fpecified by this Definition, to wit, as being the
fanElified in Chriji .JeJus, I Cor. i. 2. But this Notion of SucceJlion fuppofeth not o.nly forne unfan8ified ~1embers to be of the Church qf
Chrifl, but even the Whole to conGfi of unfanaified Members; yea,
that fuch as were profeffed ..Necromancers and open Servants of Satan
were the true Succeffors of the Apofiles, and in whom the Apofiolick
Authority reGded, thefe being the Veffels through whom this SuccefI i 2
fion
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flon is tranfmitted; though many of them, as all Prote}lants and alfo
fome Papifls confefs, attained thefe Offices in the (fo called) Church
not <?nly by fuch Means as Simon Magus fought it, but by much
worfe, even by Witchcraft, Traditions, Money, Treachery, and
Murder, which Platina himfelf confeffeth * of divers Bifhops of
Rome.
§. Xl. But fuch as object not this Succeffion of the Church, which
yet mofi Prote}lants begin now to do, difiinguifh in this Matter, affirming, That in a great Apoflafy, Juch as was that of the Church of Rome,
God may raiJe up fome jingularly by his Spirit, who from the eflimony of the
Scriptures perceiving the Errors into which Juch as bear the Name of Chrillians are fallen, may inflrul1 and teach them, and then become authorized by
the People's joining with and accepting of their Minfflry only. Mofi of them
alfo will affirm, That the Spirit herein is Jubjel1ive, and not objel1ive.
Object.
But they fay, That where a Church is reformed (fuch as they pretend the Proteflant Churches are) there an Ordinary orderly Call is necifJary; and that of the Spirit, as extraordinary, is not to be fought ofter:
Alleging, that Res aliter je habet in ecclejid conjiituendd, quam in ecclejid
conflitutd; that is, There is a Difference in the corljlituting of a Church,
and after it is conjiituted.
AnJw.
I anfwer, This Objel1ion as to us faith nothing, feeing we accufe,
A Difference and are ready from the Scriptures to prove the Proteflants guilty of
objected be["
tween Con- grofs Errors, and needing Relormation, as well as they did and do
{cHhtuting a the Pahifl's; and therefore we may jufily lay Claim, if we would to
~h~
T
,
one as Con- the fame extraordinary Call, having the fame Reafon for it, and as
fiituted.
h
h
good Evidence to prove ours as t ey ad for theirs. As for that
Maxim, viz. That the Cafe is different in conflituting a Church, and a Church
conjlituted, I do not deny it; and therefore there may be a greater
Meafure of Power required to the one than to the other, and God
in his Wifdom difiributes the fame as he fees meet; but that the

r

* In the Life of Benedil14. of John 16. of Sylvrfler 3. of Boniface 8. of Steph. 6. of Joan 8.
Alfo Onuphrius's Annotations upon this Papejs (or Popejs) towards the End.
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fame immediate Affifiance of the Spirit is not neceIfary for Minifiers in a gathered Church as well as in gathering one, I fee no
folid Reafon alleged for it: For furely Chrifi's Promife was to be with his
Children to the End qf the-World, and they need him no lefs to preferve and guide his Church and Children than to gather and beget
them. Nature taught the Gentiles this Maxim,

Non minor e.fl virtus, quam qucerere, parta tueri.
To defend what we attain, requires no lefs Strength than what is
neceffary to acquire it.
For it is by this inward and immediate Operation of the Spirit,
which Chrift hath promifed to lead his Children with into all Truth, and
to teach them all Things, that Chrifiians are to be led in all Steps, as
welliaft as £irft, which relate to God's Glory and their own Salvation,
as we have heretofore fufIiciently proved, and therefore need not
now repeat it. And truly this Device of Satan, whereby he has got It is a Device
People to put the immediate Guidings and Leadings of God's Spirit ~e:a::p(;~he
as an extraordinary Thing afar off, which their Forefathers had, but Spiri~'s
· h h
.h
. J:
..0.
•
Leadmgsfar
W h IC
t ey now are neIt er to waIt J.or nor expeCt, IS a great Caufe offtoformer
of the growing Apqflafy upon the many gathered Churche~, and is Times.
one great Reafon why a dry, dead, barren, lifelefs, fpiritlefs Miniftry, which leavens the People into the fame Death, doth fo much
abound, and is fo much overfpreading even the Protdlant Nations,
that their Preaching andWorIhips, as well as their whole Converfation, is not to be difcerned from Popj/h by any frefu living Zeal, or
lively Power of the Spirit accompanying it, but merely by the Difference of fome Notions and Opinions.
§. XII. Some unwife and unwary Prote.flants do fometimes objeCl Object.
to us, That if we have Juch an immediate Call as we lay Claim to, we ought
to confirm it by Miracles.
But
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But this being an Obje8ion once and again urged againft the
Primitive Protfjlants by the' Papijls, we need but in {hort return the
Anfwer to it that they did to the Papifls, to wit, That we need not

Whether
Miracleps;eMiracles, becaufe we preach no new GofjJel, but that which is already confirmed
now necr:uary
to confirm the by all tke Mirac.les of Chrijl and his Apqflles; and that we ofler nothing but
Cofpel?
that which we are ready and able to .confirm by tlte Tejlimony 'oj the Scriptures,
John Baptifi which both already acknowledge to be true: And that ,John the Baptifl and
apnd dhivers d'd divers of the Prophets did none that we hear of, and yet were both
, rop ets l
none.
immediately and extraordinarily fent. This is the common Protf!fiant AnJwer, therefore may fufJice in this Place; though, if Need
were, I could fay more to this Purpofe, but that I ftudy Brevity.
The Con.ftit~§. XIII. There is alfo another Sort of Protf!fiants, to wit, the Engtdion oldthe In-lijh Independents, who differing from the Calvinijlical Prejb}terians, and
epen ent
'
Church.
denying the Neceffity of this Succ~ffion, or the Authority of any JVationaL Church, take another Way; affirming, That Juck as have the Benefit rif .the Scriptures, any Company of Pe,ople agreeing in the Principles of
Truth as they find them, here declared" may conflituteamong themfelves a
Church, without the Authority of any other, and maychooje to themJelves a
Pallor, who by the Church thus coq/iituted and conJenting, is authoriud,
requiring only the A1Iiflance and Concurren.ce of the Poflors of the

Gifted Brethreu.

Their Lqfs

and Decay.

neighbouring Churches, if any fuch there be; not fo much as abfolutely neceffary to authoriz.e, as decent for ·Order's Sake. Alfo
they go fo far ,as to affirm, That in a Church fo corljHtuted, any gifted
Brother, as they call them, if he find himJelf qualified thereto, may ir!flruCl,
,exhort, and preach in the Church; though, as not having the Pafioral Office, he cannot adminifler thoJe which they call their Sacraments.
To this I anfwer, -That this was a good Step out of the Bab),Zonijh
DarkneJj, and no Doubt did proceed from a real Difcovery of the
Truth, and from the Senfe of a great Abufe of the promifcuous Na~
tional ,Gatherings. Alfo this Preaching of the gifted Brethren, as they
called them, did proceed at firfi from certain Lively Touches and Movings of the Spirit of God upon many; but alas! becaufe they went
not forwa~d, that is much decayed among them; and the Jrlotions of
God's
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God's Spirit begin ~to be denied and rejeeted among them now, as
much as by others.
But as to their pretended Call from the Scripture, I anfwer, The TheScriptures
. .
.
.
give no Call to
Scnpture gIves a lllere DeclaratIOn of true ThIngs, but no Call to PerJons Indiparticular Perfons; fo that though I believe the Things there writ- vidual.
ten to be true, and deny the Errors which I find there te:llified
again£l, yet as to thofe Things which may be my particular Duty,
I am £lill to feek; and therefore I can never be refolved in the Scripture whether I (fuch a one by Name) ought to be a Mini£ler? And
for the refolving this Doubt I mu£l needs recur to the inward and
immediate Tefiimony of the Spirit, as in the Propofition concerning
the Scriptures is {hewn more at large.
§. XIV. From all this then we do firmly conclude, that not only
in a general Apqflafy it is needful Men be extraordinarily called, and
raifed up by the Spirit of God, but that even when feveral Affemblies or Churches are gathered by the Power of God, not only into
the Belief of the Principles of Truth, fo as to deny Errors and He. relies, but alfo into the Life, Spirit, and Power of Chri£lianity, fo
as to be the Body and Houfe of Chri£l indeed, and a fit Spoufe for
him, that he who gathers them doth alfo, for the preferving them in
a lively, frefh, and powerful Condition, raife up and move among TrueMini.flerJ
them by the inward immediate Operation of his own Spirit, Minijters ~ualijica.
tlOns, Call and
and Teachers, to lnfiruet and teach, and watch over them, who be- Title.
ing thus called, are manife£l in the Hearts of their Brethren, and
their Call is thus verified in them, who by the feeling of that Life
and Power that paffeth through them, being inwardl y builded up by
them daily in the mqfl holy Faith, become the Seals of their ApQ/tejhip.
And this is anfwerable to another Saying of the fame Apo£lle Paul,
2 Cor. xiii. 3· Since ye Iee1~ a Proof of Chri}l's Speaking in me, which to Th . I .
.
'"
. .
ar aymg
you-wards zs not weak, but zs mtghty zn you. So thIS IS that which giv~s on of Hands
a true fulflantial Call and Title to a Minijter, whereby he is a real Suc- ~~::;~an;
ceffor of the Virtue, Life, and Power that was in the Apo£lles, and ~~:t£~n; the
not of the bare Name: And to fuch Mini£lers we think the out- whiljt the'
Subfl:ance is
ward wanting.
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ward Ceremony of Ordination or laying on qf Hands not neceffary,
neither can we fee the Vfe of it, feeing our Adverfaries who ufe it
acknowledge that the Virtue and Power of communicating the Ho~'V
Ghojl by it is ceafed among them. And is it not then foolifh and ridiculous for them, by an apijh Imitation, to keep up the Shadow,
where the Subfiance i.s wanting? And may not they by the fame Rule,
where they fee blind and lame Men, in Imitation of Chrifi and his
Apofiles, bid them Jee and walk? Yea, is it not in them a Mocking of
God and Men, to put on their Hands, and bid them receive the Holy
Ghojl, while they believe the Thing impo£Iible, and confefs that that
Ceremony hath no real Effect? Having thus far fpoken of the Call, I !hall
proceed next to treat of the D.!:alifications and Work of a true Minifier.
(tuefi. 2.
§. XV. As I have placed the true Call of a Minijter in the Motion
The Qyalifi- of this Holy Spirit, fo is the Power, Life, and Virtue thereof, and the
cation:l a
pure Grace of'
God that comes therefrom, the chief'
and mo(J.
necefiary
Mininer.
~
:J
!P
':JJ'
Q;falification, without which he can no Ways perform his Duty, neiPhilofophy ther acceptably to God nor beneficially to l\1en.
Our Adverfaries
d .S~hoo~- in this Cafe affirm, that three Things go to the making up of a Mian.
D1Vllllty will.
.
.
never make a nifier, VlZ. I. Natura l Parts, that he be not a Fool.
2. Acquzred Parts,
~fi7r~l Mi- that he be learned in the Languages, in Philofophyand School DivInIty. 3. The Grace of God.
The two firfl they reckon neceffary to the Being of a Minifier, fo
as a Man cannot be one without them; the Third they fay goeth to
the Well-being of one, but not to the Being; fo that a Man may
truly be a lawful Minifier without it, and ought to be heard and
received as fuch. But we, fuppofing a natural Capacity, that one
be not an Ideot, judge the Grace of God indifpenfibly neceITary to
the very Being of a Minifier, as that without which any can neither
be a true, nor lawful, nor good Minifier. As for Letter-learning,
we judge it not fo much neceITary to the Well-being of one, though
accidentally fometimes in certain Re[pects it may concur, but more
frequently it is hurtful than helpful, as appeared in the Example of
Taulerus
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Taulerus, who being a learned Man, and who could make an elo- ~ poor Laick
.n. d'In t h e W ay 0 f learned
lnJirutledTauthe
· . nee d ed nevert h eIef:s to b
quent Preac h lng,
e 'In fi rULle
..the Lord by a poor Laick. I fhall £lrfi fpeak of the Necdfity of Grace, lerus.
and then proceed to fay fomething of that Literature which they
judge [0 needful.
Firjt then, as we faid in the Call, fo may we much more here, Proof I.
if the Grace (![ God be a neceffary O!falification to make one a true
Chrijiian, it mufl be a O:..,.wlijtcation much more neceffary to conflitute
a true Minijl;er of Chrijiianity. That Grace is neceffary to make one a
true Chrijlian I think will not be quefiioned, fince it is by Grace we God's Grace
arefiaved, Ephef. ii. 8. 1t is the Grace of God that teacheth us to deny Un- al0r:;..doth
conp/tute a
godlinejs, and the Lujls of this World, and to live godly and righte01!fy, true and lawTit. ii. II. Yea, Chrifi faith exprefiy, That without him we can do no_ful Teacher.
thing, John xv. 5. and the Way whereby Chrifi helpeth, aIIifieth,
and worketh with us, is by his Grace: Hence he faith to Paul, My Grace '
is fufficient for thee. A Chrifiian without Grace is indeed no Chrifiian,
but an Hypocrite, and a falfe Pretender. Then I fay, IJ Grace be necifJary to a privat~ Chrijiian, far more to a Teacher among Chrijl;ians, who mufl
be as a Father and InjtruElor of others, feeing this Dignity is bejtowed upon luck
as have attained a greater, Meafure than their Brethren. Even Nature itJelf may teach us that thert is more required in a Teacher than in thoJe that
are taught, and that the MaJler mtY/; be- above and before the Scholar in that
Art or Science which he teachetlz others. Since then Chrijiianity cannot be
truly enjo)led, neither any Man denominated a Chrijtian without the true Grace
of God, therefore neither can any Man be a true and lawful Teacher of
Chrijlianity without it.
Secondly, No Man can be a Minfjler of the Church of Chrfjl, which Proof 2.
is his Body, unlefs he be a Member of the Body, and receive of the
Virtue and Life of the Head:
Arg.
'But he that hath not true Grace can neither be a Me,mber of the WhofirflmuJt
be a Member
Body, neither receive of that Life and Nourifhment which comes of the Body,
from the Head:
and then Lift
is received,
and Virtue
Therefore far lees can he be a Minffler to edify the Bod)"
from the
Kk
Tllat Head.
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That he cannot be a Minifter, who is not a ]\1ember, is evident;
becaufe he who is not a Member is fhut out and cut off, and hath
no Place in the Body; whereas the Minifiers are counted among the
mofi eminent l\'1embers of the Body. But no Man can be a Member
unlefs he receive of the Virtue, Life, and Nourifhment of the Head;
for the Members that receive not this Life and Nourifhment decay
and wither, and then are cut off. And that every true Member doth
thus receive Nourifhment and Life from the lJead, the Apofile exprefiy
afIirmeth, EpheJ. iv. 16. From whom the whole Body being fitly joined
together, and compacted by that which every Joint Jupplieth, according to the
dfetlual Working in the MeaJure of ever~'V Part, makes IncreaJe qf the Body
unto the Edifj1ing qf it/elf in Love. Now this that thus is communicated, and which thus uniteth the Whole, is no other than the Grace
of God; and therefore the ApofHe in the fame Chapter, Verr 7. faith,.
But unto everyone of us is given Grace according to the MeaJure of the Gift
oj Chrijl; and Ver. 11. he fheweth how that by this Grace and Gift both
Apojiles, Prophets, Evangelifls, PqJlors, and Teachers are given for the U'ork
of the Minij/r)l, and edifying qf the Body of Chrifl. And certainly then.
no -Man defiitute of Grace is fit for this Work, feeing that all that
Chrifi gives are fo qualified; and thefe that are not fo qualified, are
not given nor fent of Chrifi, are not to be heard, nor received, nor
acknowledged as Miniflers of the GoJpel, becaufe his Sheep neither
The Sheep of ought nor will hear the Voice qf a Stranger.
This is alfo clear from
Chrijt, neith~r I Cor. xii. throughout; f0r the Apofile in that Chapter, treating of
ought, nor wzll
hear the
the Dive1}it)l qf Gifts and Members of the Body, fheweth how by the Workings
V;~;geT's of the Jame Spirit in different lYlanijeflations or MeaJures in the feveral
Members of the Body the whole Body is edified, faying, Ver. 13. That
we are all baptized by the one Spirit into one Body; and then, Ver. 28. he
numbers up the feveral DifpenJations thereof, which by God are fet in
the Church through the various Workings of his Spirit for the Edification of the Whole. Then if there be no true Member of the Body
which is not thus baptized by the Spirit, neither any Thing that
worketh to the Edifying of it, but according to a Meafure of Grace
received
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received from the Spirit, furely without Grace none ought to 'be
admitted to work or labour in the Body, becaufe their Labour and
Work, without this Grace and Spirit, would be but ineffectual.
§. XVI. Thirdly, That this Grace and Gift is a necifJary O!falification Proof.~.
to a Minjfler, is clear from that of the Apofile Peter, I Pet. iv. 10, II.

As every Man hath received the Gift, even jo minffler the jC17ne one to another,
as good Stewards of the manifold Grace of God. If any Man !peak, let him
!peak as the Oracles of God: lj any Man minijler, let him do it as qf the Ability which God giveth; that God in all Things may be glorified through 7eJus
Chrijl;' to whom be PraiJe and Dominion for ever, Amen. F rom which it
appears, that thofe that minjfler mufi minijler according to the Gift and -rLfle mlnz
. ijt .
Grace received; but they that have not fuch a Gift, cannot minijlerm~fl be bytlie
according thereunto. Secondly, As good Stewardr of the manifoldg~c~:~_
Grace qf God: But how can a Man be a good Steward of that which ceived.
he hath not? Can ungodly Men,) that are not gracious themfelves, Good Stewbe good Stewards of the manifold Grace of God? And therefore in theardfhip oj
following Verfes he makes an exclufive Limitation of fuch that t:~;2s Ofare not thus furnifhed, faying, lj any lVlan Ipeak, let thim /peak as thebGoundingh'
race, W lCft
Oracles of God; and if any Man minijler, let him do it as of the Ability thatis'the Ability
, h: Wh'Ie h IS
' as muc h as 1'f h e h a d lal
r.·d , t h ey t h at cannotfhip
and StewardGod gzvet
received.
thus Jpeak, and thus miny/er, ought not to do it: For this [ljJ denotes a neceffary Condition. Now what this Ability is, is manifeO:
by the former Words, to wit, the Gift received, and the Grace
whereof they are Stewards, as by the immediate Context and Dependency of the Words doth appear. Neither can it be underfiood
of a mere natural Ability, becaufe Man in this Conditi~n is faid
not to know the Things of God, and fo he cannot minjfler them to others.
And the following Words {hew this alfo, in that he immediately
fubjoineth~ that God in all Things may be glorified; but furely God is
not glorified, but greatly difhonoured, when natural Men, from
their mere natural Ability, meddle in [pi-ritual Things, which they
neither know nor underfiand.
Kk2
Fourthly~
~

rzn~

l

•
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Fourthly, That Grace is a mofi neceffary OJ:.talification for a lvlin.ijler,
appears by thofe Q..ualifications which the Apofile expreily requires,
I Tim. iii. 2. Tit. i. &c. where he faith, A B!fhop mujlbe blamelejs, vigilant,
faber, of good Behaviour, apt to teach, patient, a Lover of Good Men, Jujl,
holy, temperate, as the Steward of God, holding fafl the faithful Word as he
·hath been taught. Upon the other Hand, He m1ut neither be given to
Wine, nor a Striker, nor covetous, nor proud, nor jdj-willed, nor Joan
How can a
angry. Now I aIk, If it be not impoffible that a Man can have all
Bifhop have
thife Virtues thefe above-named Virtues, and be free of all thefe Evils, without
without the
the Grace of God? If then thefe Virtues, for the producing of which
Grace of
in a Man Grace is abfolutely neceffary, be neceffary to make a true
God?
Minijler of the Church of Chrifi according to the Apofile's Judgment, furely Grace mufi be neceffary alfo.
Concerning this Thing a learned Man, and well £killed in Antiquity,
What(oever is about the Time of the Reformation, writeth thus: ~~ Whatfoever is done
donezn the
~.
.
Chur~h within the Church, either for Orn.ament or EdlficatIOn of Religion, wheOUifll theifMci- l'
ther in choofing MagiHrates or infiituting Minifiers of the Church,
nl ry 0
oc S
Spirit,. is vain ~~ except it be done by the Minifiry of God's Spirit, which is as it were
and Wicked. "the Soul of the Church, it is vain and wicked. For whoever hath
not been called by the Spirit of God to the great Office of God and
Dignity of Apofilefhip, as Aaron was, and hath not entered in by
the Door, which is Chrijl, but hath otherways rifen in the Church
by the Window, by the Favours of Men, &c. truly fuch a one is
" not the Vicar of Chrifi and his Apofiles, but a Thief and Robber,
Who is Judas
and the Vicar of Judas lJcariot and Simon the Samaritan. Hence it
I~cariot's
L~ 'was fo firictly appointed concerning the Election of Prelates which
rlcar?
'
" holy Dion)fius calls the Sacrament of Nomination, that the Bifhops
" and ApofUes who fhould overfee the Service of the Church Ihould
be Men of mofi intire Manners and Life, powerful in found Doetrine, to give a Reafon for all Things." So alfo another *, about
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* FranciJcus Lambertus Avenionenfis, in his Book concerning Prophecy, Learning, Tongues, and
the Spirit oJProj1hecy. Argent. exClif. Anno 1516, de Provo Cap. 24.
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the fame Time, writes thus:
The:r:efore it can never be, that by
the Tongues or Learning any can give a found Judgment con" cerning the holy Scriptures, and the Truth of God. Laflly," faith
he, '~the Sheep of Chriil feeks nothing but the Voice of Chrifl:, which
,~ he knoweth by the Holy Spirit, wherewith he is filled: He re~, gards not Learning, Tongues, or any outward Thing, fo as therefore to believe this or that to be the Voice of Chrifi, his true
" Shepherd; he knoweth that there is Need of no other Thing but
,. the T e.flimony of the Spirit of God. "
§. XVII. Againfl: this abfolute Neceffity of Grace they objet£, Obj. I.
That if all Miniflers had the Jlving Grace of God, then all Minfflers Jhould be
Javed; feeing none can fall away from -or loJe JCLVing Grace.
But this Objection is built upon a falfe Hypothefis, purely denied Anfw.
hy us; and we have in the former Propofition concerning PerJeverance
already refuted it.
Secondly, It may be objected to us, That jince we ajJirm that every Obj. 2.
Man hath a Meajilre of true and Javing Grace, there needs no jingular
O!falification either to a Chrijtian or Minffler; for feeing every Man hath this
Grace, then no Man needs forbear to be a Minifter for want of Grace.
I anfwer, We have above filewn that there is neceffary to the Anfw.
making a Minifl:er a Jpecial and particular Call from the Spirit of God,
which is fomething befides the univerfal Difpenfation of Grace to all,
according to that of the ApofUe, No Man taketh this Honour unto him- Heb. 5. 4.
Ielf, but he that is called of God, as was Aaron. Moreover, we under- All have
fiand by Grace as a nualification to a lVlinijler, not the mere Meafure G~4's Grace,
~
WtUch calls to
of Light, as it is given to reprove and call him to Righteoufnefs; Righteoufnefs,
. h at h converte d t h e S
d ope-fabutleaVEned
all a1"C mt
but we un d er fi an d G race as It
ou,I an
inrateth powerfully in it, as hereafter, concerning the Work oj Mi- to its N~ture
.
•
as to brmg
nijiers, WIll further appear. So we underfiand not Men {imply aSforthFruits,oJ
having Grace in them as a Seed, which we indeed affirm all have in ~ife~eleJshO(1
a Meafure; but we underfiand Men that are gracious, leavened by it
into the Nature thereof, fo as thereby to bring forth thofe good
Fruits of a hlamelefs Converfation, and of Jufiice, Holinefs, Patience,
LL

H

<I
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dence, and Temperance, which the ApofHe requires asneceffary in,
a true Chrijlian B!Jhop and Minjfler.
HndJ
Obj. 3·
Thirdly, They"*' object the Example rif the falje Prophets, of the Pha..
rifees, and iifJudas.
Anfw.
But Firjl, As to the falfe Prophets, ,there Gin nothing be more fool ..
ifu and ridiculous; as if becaufe there were ,falfe Prophets, really falJe,
without the Grace of God, therefore Grace is not neceffary to a true
The falfe not Chrifiian Minifier.
Indeed if they had proved that true Prophets
the true Prophets want wanted this Grace, they had faid fornething; but wh 4 t have falfe
~~d~race of Prophets common with true Minijlers, but that they pretend falfely
that which they have not? And becaufe falje Prophets want true,
Grace, will it therefore follow, that true Prophets ought not to have
it, that they may be true and not falJe? The Example of the Pha..
riJees and Priefls under the Law will not anfwer to the GoJpel Times,
The Service
becaufe God fet apart a particular Tribe for that Service, and par..
under the Law .
. .
.
was not purely tlcular Famzlzes, to whom It belonged by a lineal Succ1fi.on; and alfo
~1!irituta.l, but their Service and Work was not purely fpiritual, but only the Per..
rzgura zve;
for the Per- formance of fome outward and carnal Obfervations and Ceremo ..
formance o j .
.
which, as they nles, whIch were but a Shadow of the Subfiance that was to come;
behoifived ~ be and therefore their Work made not the Comers thereunto perfect, as ap ..
pun edJrom
. .
. . .
.
their outward pertaznzng to the Conjczence, feeIng they were appOInted only accord ..
Pollutions: So .
h
,.{
l Comman dment, an d not accor d"lng to t h e
the Mini:fters lng to t l.e Law 0.; a carna
of the G:ofpelPower of an endleJs Life. Notwithfianding as in the Figure they were
mujt be tnwardly with- to be without Blemjfh as to their outward Man, and in the Performout Blemijh. ance of their Work they were to be wafhed and purified from their
outward Pollutions, fo now, under the GoJPel Times, the Minijters in
the Antitype mufi be inwardly without BlemjJh in their Souls and Spirits,
being, as the Apofile requires, blarneleJs, and in their Work and Service mufi be' pure and undefiled from their inward Pollutions, and
fo clean and holy, that they may rffer up fpiritual Sacrifices acceptable to
God by JeJus Chrjfi, I Pet. ii. 5. As to Judas, the Seafon of his
* So }fie.

Arnoldus Sea. 31. upon Thrjis 4.
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Minijlry was not wholly Evangelical, as being before the Work was The Miniflry
finflhed, and while Chrift himfelf and his Difciples were yet fubjel't: ~t~~;:t:f!tJ
to the Jewifh ObJervances and Conflitutions, and therefore his Commif- fore the. Work
r.
. d wIt
'h h'1m at t h at, was
lIOn, as we 11 as t h at w h'IC h t h e re fl: receIve
was Jinijhtd,
more LeTime,- was o_nly to the Haufe oj Ifrael, Matt. x. 5, 6. by Virtue of that vanCTe
gal thl~na1EIe .•
CommifIion, therefore the refl: of the ApofUes were not impowered
to go forth and preach after th'e Refurrection, until they had waited
at JeruJalem for the pouring forth of the Spirit: So that it appears
Judas's Minjflry was more legal than Evangelical. Secondly, .7udas·sJudas was
Cafe, as all will acknowledge, was fingular and extraordinary, he ~;l7;~i~fely
being immediately· called by Chrifl: himfelf, and accordi~gly furnifhed Chrijl;, and
d b y h'1m to preac h , an d d 0 Muac
. Ies; w h IC
. h·zmmezate
d . preached
free~
.
an d zmpowere
ly, which our
CommlifJiwn
our Adverfaries do not fo much as pretend to, and fo fall wz
A~lvl erjardies
.
not o'
{hort of 7udas, who trufied in Chrif\:.' sWords, and therefore went although they
forth and preached, without Gold or Silver, or Scrip for his Journey; ;:t;:r~i';j
giving freely as he had fi-eely received; which our Adverfaries will not the~r .gracelifs
.
.-- .
Mznijtr-y,jaydo, as hereafter fhall be obferved: Alfo that yudas at that rIme had ing, hehadnot
not the leaf\:. Meafure of God's Grace, I have nQt as yet heard J~;el~lG~'~
proved. But is it not fad, that even Protdiants fhould lay afide the G~ace at that
Tzme.
.
eleven good and faIthful ApofUes, and all the ref\:. of the holy Difciples and Minifiers of Chrifi, and betake them to that one, of
whom it was tefiified that he was a Devil, for a Pattern and Example to their Minjflry? Alas! it is to be regretted, that too many
of them refemble this Pattern over-much~
Another ObjeClion is ufually made againf\:. the NecefIity of Grace, Obj.:
* That in Cafe it were neceJJary, then fuch as wanted it could n·ot truly ad- '* Ibid. Nie.
minjfler the Sacraments; and conJequently the People would be left in Doubts Arnoldus.
and infinite Scruples, as not knowing certainly whether they had truly received
them, becauJe not knowing infallibly whether the Adminycrators were truly
gracious Men.
il
But this ObjeCtion hitteth not us at all, becaufe the Natute of Anfw.
that Spiritual and Chrjflian Worjhip, which we according to the Truth
plead for, is fuch as is not necetTarily attended with thefe carnal
and
0
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and outward Infiitutions, from the adminifiering of which the Objection arifeth; and fo hath not any fuch Abfurdity following upon
it, as will afterwards more clearly appear.
What true
§. XVIII. Though then we make not Human Learning neceffary,
Learning is. yet we are far from excluding true Learning; to wit, that Learning
which proceedeth from the inward Teachings and Infiructions of
the Spirit, whereby the Soul learneth the fecret Ways of the Lord,
becomes acquainted with many inward Travails and Exercifes of the
Mind; and learneth by a living Experience how to overcome Evil,
and the Temptations of it, by following the Lord, and walking in his
Light, and waiting daily for Wifdom and J(nowledge immediately from the
Revelation thereof; and fa layeth up thefe heavenly and divine Leff-ans
in the good TreaJure of the Heart, as honefi Mary did the Sayings which
{he heard, and Things which {he obferved: And alfo out of this
Treafure of the Soul, as the good Scribe, brings forth Things new
and old, according as the fame Spirit moves, and gives true Liberty,
and as the Glory of God requires, for whofe Glory the Soul, tuhich
The good
is the Temple if God, learneth to do all Things~ This is that good
Lhe~rhn~ng ej Learning which we think neceffary to a true Minijter; by and through
W Ie lS neeefary to a true which Learning a Man can well infiruct, teach, and admoniIh in
Minifier.
d ue SeaJ.on,
r
r
G a d f rom a certaIn
. E
·
.
an d te fi·1fy lOr
xpenence;
as dId
David, Solomon, and the holy Prophets of old, and the bleffed
Apofiles of our Lord Jefus Chrifi, who tefliJied oj~ what they had jeen,
heard, felt, and handled if the Word of Life, I John i. I. Minijlering the
Gift according as they had received ~he Jame, as good Stewards of the manifold Grace of God; a.: nd preached not the uncertain Rumours of Men
by Hearfay, which they had gathered merely in the Comprehenfion,
,vhile they were Strangers to the Thing in their own Experience in
themfelves: As to teach People how to believe, while thernfelves
were unbelieving, or how to overcome Sin, while themfelves are
Slaves to it, as all ungracious Men are; or to believe and hope
for an eternal Reward, which themfelves have not as yet arrived

at, be.
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§. XIX. But let us examine this Literature, which they make fo

Literature is
K now- firfl
Knowledgetlte
ifLatin,

rr
h B'
~f' ffl er; as In
. t h e fi race,
fi PI
neceuary
to teeIng
0 f a lHznl
the
ledge of the Tongues, at leafi of the Latin, Greek, and Hebrew. The Greek and
Hebrew.
Reafon of this is, That they may read the Scripture, which is their
only Rule, iu the Original Languages, and thereby be the more capable to comment upon it, and interpret it, &c. That alfo whi'ch
made this Knowledge be the more prized by the Primitive Protejlants,
was indeed the dark Barbarity that was over the World in the Centuries immediately preceding the Reformation; the Knowledge of
the Tongues being about that Time, (until it was even then refiored
by EraJmus and fome others) almofi lofi and extinct. And this Bar- Before the
barity was fo much the more abominable, that the whole Wor{hip Rhe~pormalioifn
t e rayers °.
and Prayers of the People were in the Latin Tongue; and among that the Pe.ojJle
.
f carce one of a T h oufand wert
In the
. (J. Mon k s an d F:nan,
vafl:. Num b er 0 f Pnfj;bs,
Latin
underfiood his Breviary, or that Mafs which he daily read and re- Tongue.
peated: The Scripture being, not only to the People, but to the
greater Part of the Clergy, even as to the literal Knowledge of it,
as a fealed Book. I {hall not at all difcommend the Zeal that the The Zeal and
firfl Reformers had againfi this Babylonijh DarkneJs, nor their pious En- ~~~:~:[t~e
deavours to tranflate the holy Scriptures: I do truly believe, accord- formers coming to their Knowledge, that they did it candidly: And there- :hendKed
•
e nowfore to anfwer the jufi Defires of thofe that defire to read them, and ledge if
r.
.,.
C
LanO"uages
for other very goo d R ealons, as maIntaInIng a ommerce and Un- com~endable,
derfianding amonO" divers Nations by thefe common LanO"uages, and Schools
b .
b
necejfary.
and others of that Kind, we Judge it neceffary and commendable .
that there be publick Schools for the Teaching and lnfiructing fuch
Youth, as are inclinable thereunto, in the Languages. And although that Papal Ignorance deferved jufl:.ly to be abhorred and abominated, we fee neverthelefs, that the true Reformation confifl:.s not in The Papifis
r.
ijl ft· d Literatureand
that Knowle d O"e',
a It h oug h fiInce t h at T'Ime t h e Pahz
Id
b ecaUle
b
r s, Irre K
n~e~
up through Emulation of the Proteflants, have more applied them- ifpec~ally the
. now more fl oun'{heth'In t h'
v-r.' JefUlts.
felves to Literature,an d It
elf U:'
nzve1jztzes
.and Clo.yjlers, than before, (efpecially in the 19natian or JeJuitick Sea)
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they are as far now as ever from a true Reformation, and more hardened in their pernicious Doctrines. But all this ~ill not make it a
neceIfary Q..ualification to a Minifter, far lefs a more neceIIary Q..ualification than the Grace of God and his Spirit; becaufe the Spirit
and Grace of God can make up this Want in the mofl Rufiick and
Ignorant; but this Knowledge can no Ways make up the Want of
The Spirit is the Spirifin the moft Learned and Eloquent. For all that which Man,
!;;;;~t :!the by his own Induflry, Learning and Knowledge in the Languages
Scriptures,
can interpret- of the Scriptures, or find out, is nothing without the
whether from
. .
the Original Spirit; he cannot be certaIn, but may ftill mifs of the Senfe of it :
Lan~tUhagtes, Whereas a poor Man, tnat knoweth not a Letter, when he heareth
or WI au
them.
the Scriptures read, by the fame Spirit he can fay, This is true; and
by the fame Spirit he can underftand, open, and interpret it, if
Need be: Yea, finding his Condition to anfwer the Condition and
Experience of the Saints of old, he knoweth and poIfeffeth the
1'ruths there delivered, becaufe they are fealed and witneffed in his
own Heart by the fame Spirit. And this we have plentiful Experience of in many of thofe illiterate Men, whom God hath raifed up
to be Miniflers in his Church in this Day; fo that fome fuch, by
his Spirit, have corrected fome of the Errors of the Tranjlators, as in
the Third Propofition concerning the Scriptures I before obferved.
A poor Shoe- Yea, I know myfelf a poor Shoemaker, that cannot read a Word,
malkder'tthat who being affaulted with a falfe Citation of Scripture, from a pubd
cou no rea,
refutes a PrO-lick Profeffor of Divinity, before the Magiftrate of a Ci ty, when he
feffor of Di.
vinity'sfa!fe had been taken up for preaclnng to fome few that came to hear
him', I fay, I know fuch a one, and he is yet alive, who though
rom cnpjAjJertsion~
lure.
the Profeffor, who alfo is efteemed a learned l\1an, conftantly afferted his Saying to be a Scripture Sentence, yet affirmed, not
through any certain Letter-knowledge he had of it, but from the
mofi certain Evidence of the Spirit in himJe1J, that the ProfeJJor was miftaken; and that the Spirit oj God never faid any fuch Thing as the
other affirmed, and the Bible being brought, it was found as the
poor Shoemaker had [aid.
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§. XX. The fecond Part of their Literature is Logick and PhiloJophy,
.

. . •

2. Logick
and Philofophy not

an Art fo little needful to a true MinIfl:er, that If one that comes to
be a true Minifier hath had it, it is fafefi
for him to forget and lpuedjuhl
to a
•
reae er.
lofe it ; for it is the Root and Ground of all Contention and Debqte, and the vVay to make a Thing a great deal darker, than
clearer. For under the Pretence of regulating Man's Reafon into a
certain Order and Rules, that he may find out (as they pretend)
the Truth, it leads into fuch a Labyrinth of Contention, as is far
more fit to make a Sceptick than a Chrijlian, far lefs a Minifter of
"Chrifi; yea, it often hinders Man from a clea'r Underfianding of
Things that his own Reafon would give him; and therefore through
its manifold Rules and divers Inventions, it often gives Occafion for
a Man, that hath little Reafon, fooli!hly to fpeak much to no Purpofe; feeing a Man, that is not very wife, may notwithfianding
be a perfea Logician. And then, if ye would make a Man a Fool
to purpofe that is not very wife, do but teach him Logick and PhiloJophy; and whereas before he might have been fit for fomething, he
{hall then be good for nothing, but to fpeak Nonfenfe; for thefe Notions will fa fwim in his Head, that they will make him extremely
bufy about nothing. The Ufe that wife and folid Men nlake of it, TheUJe of
is, to fee the Emptinefs thereof; therefore faith one, It is an Art ofI;0'f?icEk is t~
.

,ee lts

mptz-

Contention and DarkneJs, by which all other Sciences are rendered more ob-mis.
Jcure, and harder to be under}tood.
If it be urged, That thereby the Truth may be maintained and confirmed,
and Hereticks confuted;
I anfwer, The Truth, in Men truly rational, needeth not the Help * An Heathen
thereof; and fuch as are obHinate, this will not convince; for by :P~~~i~iher
this they may learn twenty Tricks and Difiinaions, how to !hut w~th the.
,
' .
Bdhops m the
out the rruth: And the Truth proceedIng from an hand!: Heart, Council qf
and fpoken forth from the Virtue and Spirit of God,'will have more eonver
Nice:twdats
e 0
Influence, and take fooner and more effeetually, than by a thoufan'd the.ChriHian
Demonfirations of Logick; as that Heathen Philofopher * t acknowledged, ~~~~a~ ~~
t Luc~ Ofiandri

Man, when
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Eceiif. Lib.
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who, difputing with the Chrijiian Bjfhops, in the Council of Nice, was
fo fubtile, that he could not be overcome by them; but yet by a
few vVords fpoken by a fimple old Ruflick, was prefently convinced
by him, and converted to the Chrifiian Faith; and being enquired
how he came to yield to that ignorant old Man, and not to the
Bifhops ;he [aid, That they contended with him in his own Way, and he
could flill give Words for Words; but there came from the old Man that Virtue, which he was not able to rifyl. This Jeeret Virtue and Power ought
to be the Logiek and Philojophy wherewith a true Chrifiian Mininer
fhould be furnifhed; and for 'which they need not be beholden to
Natural Lo- Ariflotle. As to natural Logick, by which rational Men, without that
gick uJeful. Art and Rules, or fophifiical Learning, deduce a certain Conclufion
out of true Propofitions, which fcarce any lYIan of Reafon wants,
we deny not the Vfe of it; and I have fometimes ufed it in this
3. Ethicks or Treatife; which alfo' may ferve without that dialeCliek Art.
As for
~~f':sa~ner- the other Part of Philofophy, which is called Moral, or Ethicks, it is
ChriJiians not not fo neceffary to ChriHians, who have the Rules of the holy
needful.
Scriptures, and the Gift of the Holy Spirit, by which they can be
4. Phylicks, much better infiructed.
The PhyJical and Me tap h,y.fi'cal Part may be
:::~;fi~~~- reduced to the Arts of Medicine and the Mathematicks, which have
make no
nothing t.o do with the Effence of a Chrijlian Minifier. And therePreachers of
the Truth.
fore the Apofile Paul, who well underfiood what was good for
Chrifiian Minifiers, and what hurtful, thus exhorted the ColoJJians,
Col. ii. 8. Beware left any Man /poil )'ou through Philojophy and vain Deceit. And to his beloved Difciple Timothy he writes alfo thus,
I Tim. vi. 20. 0- Timothy, keep that which is committed to thy Trufl, avoiding profane and vain Babblings, and OppoJition of Science, faljely fa
called.
UI. Tlie
learned
~. XXI. The third and main Part of their Literature is School DiSchool
Di.
~
U
n
r
ScrtI';ht ura l ..1'10
71.r t'
h
d
vinity ob-- vznzty,
a m.onyer,
rna d e up 0 f lome
zons 0 f.-r.
1. rut , an
noxious; A
the Heathenifh Terms and Maxims; being, as it were, the -Heathenijh
MonRer; A
,; n. .
h
h
.
Letter-Know- PhiloJophy Chr'!Jtzanzzed, or rat er, t e lzteral external Knowledge of Chrijl
lehdge,HedaHeathenized. It is Man in his £irft, fallen, natural State, with his
t enlze .
devilifh
;
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deviliili Wifdom, pleafing himfelf with fome Notions of Truth, and
adorning them with his own fenfual and carnal Wifdom, becaufe he
thinks the Simplicity of the Truth too low and mean a Thing for
him; and to defpifeth that Simplicity. wherefoever it is found, that
he may fet up and exalt himfelf, puffed up with this his monnrous
Birth. It is the Devil, darkening, obfcuring, and veiling the
Knowledge of God, with his ferpentine and worldly Wifdom; that
fo he may the more fecurely deceive th~ Hearts of the Simple, and
make the Truth, as it. is in itfelf, defpicable and hard to be
known and underfiood, by multiplying ,a thoufand difficult and
needlefs Q..uefiions, and endlefs Contentions and Debates. All
which, he who perfeCtly knoweth, is not a Whit lefs the Servant of
Sin than' he was; but ten Times more fo, in that he is exalted, and
proud of Iniquity, and fo much the farther from receiving~ underfianding, or learning the Truth, as it is in its own naked Simplicity; becaufe he is full, learned, rich, and wife in, his own Conceit: And fo thofe that are mofi !killed in it, wear out their Day,
and fpend their precious Time about the infinite and innumerable
Q..uefiions they have feigned and invented concerning it. A cer-.
tain learned NIan called it, A twofold DiJcipline like the Race oj the
Centaurs, partly proceeding from divine Sayings, partly from philqfophical
ReoJons. A thoufand of their Q..uefiions they confefs themfelves to Its needlrft
be no-ways nece£fary to Salvation; and yet many more of them Qpflio~s and
'"
endlifs Jangthey could never agree upon, but are, and fi111 wIll be, 1n endlefs lings.
Janglings about them. The Volumes that have been written about
it, a Man in his whole Age could fcarce read, though he lived to
be very old; and when he has read them all, he has but wr,ought
himfelf a great deal more Vexation and Trouble of Spirit than he
had before. Thefe certainly are the Words multiplied without Knowledge; by which CounJel hath been darkened, Job xxxviii. 2. They make
the Scripture the Text of a!l this Mafs; and it is concerning the
Senfe of it that their voluminous Debates arife. But a Man of a
good upright Heart may learn more in half an Hour, and be more
certain
y
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certain of it, by waiting upon God, and his Spirit in the Heart, than
by reading a thoufand of their Volumes; which by filling his Head
with many needlefs Imaginations, may well ftagger his Faith, but
never confirm it: And indeed thofe that give themfelves moR to it,
are moR capable to fall into Error, as appeareth by the Example
of Origen, who, by his Learning, was one of the fira, that falling
into this Way of interpreting the Scriptures, wrote fo many Volumes, and in them fo many Errors, as very much troubled the
Whereby
Church. Alfo Ariu5, led by this Curiofity and human Scrutiny,
AriusJellinr. 'filng t h e S'Imp 1"lcay 0 f theG
1 Ie
£' 11'
to
Error and d. elpl
o [pe,
Into h"IS E 1'ror, w h'IC h
Schijm.
was the Caufe of that horrible Herefy which fo much troubled the
Church. Methinks the Simplicity, Plainnefs, and Brevity of the
Scriptures themfelves, fhould be a fufIicient Reproof for fuch a
Science; and the ApofUes, being honefi, plain, illiterate Men, may
be better underfiood by fuch Kind of l\1en now, than with all that
Mafs of fcholafiick Stuff, which neither Peter, nor Paul, nor John,
ever thought of.
The Apof§. XXII. But this Invention of Satan, wherewith he began the
tafy, and its Apqflafy, hath been of dangerous Confequence; for thereby he "at
dangerous
Confefirfi fpoiled the Simplicity of Truth, by keeping up the Heathenijh
quence.
Learning, which occaflOned fuch Uncertainty, even among thofe
Many oj the called Fathers, and fnch Debate, that there are few of them to be foun~,
Fathers do
who, by Reafon of this Mixture, do not only frequently contradict
not only contradiE each
one another, but themfelves alfo. And therefore when the ApqflaJj
other
"but
. d t he T ruU1
' wIt
. h th'IS V"l
themfllves
grew greater, h
e, as 'It were, b une
el 0 f
{lljo, and why? Darknefs, vvholly fhutting out People from true Knowledge, and
making the Learned (fo accounted) bufy themfelves with idle and
needlefs Quefiions ; while the weighty Truths of
, God were neglected,
and went, as it were, into Difufe.
Now, though the groffefi of thefe Abufes be fwept away by Proteflants; yet the evil Root fiill remains, and is nouriIhed and upheld;
and the Science kept up, as being deemed neceffary for a 1\rlinifier:
For.,
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For, while the pure Learning of the Spirit of Truth is defpifed and
negleCled, and made ineffe8ual, Man's fallen earthly Wifdom is
upheld; and fo in that he labours and works with the Scriptures, being out of the Life and Spirit which thofe that wrote them were in,
by which only they are rightly underfiood, and made Vfe of. And Merchandifo he that is to be a Minifier, mufi learn this Art or Trade of Mer- zin~ with. the
Scnptures:
chandizing with the Scriptures, and be that which the Apofile would What it is.
. a rr'.
d
. h them, 2 C
aifo
not b e, to wIt,
1 ra er wzt
or. ·11.. 17· "-[h at h e may ac- See
2 Pet. 2.3.
quire a Knack from a Verfe of Scripture, by adding his own barren.
Notions and Conceptions to it, and his uncertain ConjeCtures, and
what he hath fiolen out of Books; for which End he mua have of
Neceffity a good many by him, and may each Sabbath-day, as they
call it, or oftener, make a Difcourfe for an Hour long; and this is And this they
called the Preaching oj the Word: Whereas the Gift, Grace, and Spirit ~:!~~~ing of
of God, to teach, open, and infiruCl, and to preach a Word in the Word.
Seafon, is neglected, and fo Man's Arts and Parts, and Knowledge,
and Wifdom, which is from below, are fet up and efiablifhed in the Thus AntiTemple of God, yea, and above the little Seed; which in Effect is cl;~ridlt ibs ejlab!J"e a ove
Antichr.ifl, working in the Myfiery. And fo the Devil may be as goodth~Seedofthe
and able a Minifier as the beft of them; for he has better Skill in Lan- Kmgdhom ·
How t e n eguages, and more Logick, Philofophy and School Divinity, than any of them; vil may be a
and knows the Truth in the Notion better than they all, and can ;;::~~~s of
talk more eloquently than all thofe Preachers. But what availeth GoJjJd.
all this; Is it not all but as Death, as a painted Sepulchre, and dead
Carcafe, without the Power, Life and Spirit of Chrifiianity, which
is the Marrow and Subfiance of a Chriflian Minijlry? And he that
hath this, and can fpeak from it, though he be a poor Shepherd, or ..
a Fifherman, and ignorant of all that Learning, and of all thofe
Quefiions and Notions; yet fpeaking from the Spirit, his 1\1inifiry
will have more Influence towards the converting a Sinner unto God,
than all of them who are learned after the Flefu; as in that Example of the old Man at the Cmmcil of .ilice did appear.
§. XXIII. And
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§. XXIII. And if in any Age, fince the ApofUes Days, God hath

r d
Il...
h'IS Power by weak Inyruments,
~(J.
•
pUrpOle
to llleW
for the battenng
rejtoring the down of that Carnal and Heathenijh WiJdom, and refioring again the
Simplicity
oj Truth.
ancient Simplicity of Truth, this is it. For inour Day, God hath raifed
up Witneffes for himfelf, as he did Fifhermen of old; many, yea,
moft of whom, are labouring and mechanick Men, who, altogether
without that Learning, have, by the Power and Spirit of God,
fhuck at the very Root and Ground of Babylon; and in the Strength
and Might of this Power, have gathered Thoufands, by reaching
their Confciences, into the fame Power and Life, who, as to the
outward Part, have been far more knowing than they. yet not able
to refift the Virtue that proceeded from them. Of which I myfelf
am a true Witnefs; and can declare from certain Experience, becaufe my Heart hath been often greatly broken and tendered by
Thepowerjul that virtuous Life that proceedeth from the powerful l\Iiniftry of
1V!inijtry of il- thofe illiterate Men: So that by their very Countenance, as well as
1lterat.e M en.
Words, I have felt the Evil in me often chained down, and the
Good reached to and raifed. What {hall I then fay to you, who
are Lovers of Learning, and Admirers of Knowledge? '!\Tas not I
alfo a Lover and Admirer of it, who alfo fought after it, according
to my Age and Capacity? But it pleafed God, in his unutterable
Love, early to withfiand my vain Endeavours, while I was yet but
The Time oj eighteen Years of Age; and made me feriouily to confider (which I
theAI1!b~r's wi{h a1fo may befall others,) That without HolineJs and Regeneration,
.fi1fl Convmcement.
no j\!Ian can fee God; and that the Fear oj the Lord is the Beginning oj
Job. 28. !l8. Wifdom, and to dejJart ji'om Iniquity, a good Underjtanding; and how
much Knowledge puJfeth up, and leadeth away from that inward 0..1ietnejs, StillneJs, and Humility of Mind, where the Lord appears, and his
Heavenly Wifdom is revealed. If ye confider thefe Things, then
will ye fay with n1e, That all this Learning, WiIdom and Knowledge, gathered in this fallen Nature, is but as DroJs and Dung, in
Comparifon oj the CroJs of Chrijl; efpecially being deftitute of that
Power, Life and Virtue, which I perceived thefe excellent (though
defpifed,
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uefpifed, becaufe illiterate) Witneffes of God to be filled with ~ And
therefore feeing, that in and among them, I, with many others,
have found the Heavenly Food that gives Contentment, let my Soul
reek after this Learning, and wait for it for ever.
§. XXIV. Having thus fpoken of the Call and Q;:alifications of a Gof Quefi. 3.
pel-Minifler, that which comes next to be confidered, is, What his1'he ~ork of
k·25, how, and bry Wlwt
1 ·
proper TXT
YJ' or
Rule, he zs to be ordered? Our Adver- a Mznijter.
faries do all along go upon Externals, and therefore have certain prefcribed Rules and Methods, contrived according to their human
and earthly Wifdom: We, on the Contrary~ walk ftill upon the
fame Foundation, and lean always upon the immediate AfIifiance and
Influence of that Holy Spirit, which God hath given his Children~ to teach The Holy Spithem all
Things and lead .them
in all Things: Which Shirit
being rit,
a Spirit
-. ,
t"
Order,
and of
;the Spir-it of -Order, and not of ConfiYzon, leads us, and as many as not of ConJufollow it, into fuch a comely and decent Order as becometh the Churchjion.
of God. But our Adverfaries, having fuut themfelves out from this
immediate Counfel and Influence of the Spirit, have run themfelves into many Confufions and Biforders, feeking to efiablifu an
Order in this Matter. For fome will have F'irjl a chief BjJhop, or Popijh Orders
Pope, to rule and be a Prince over all; and under him, by Degree.s, Sec.
and Offices,
Cardinals, Patriarchs, Archbijhops, Pr'iijts, Deacons, Sub-deawns; and befides thefe, Acoluthi, Tonforati, Ofliarii, &e,. And in their Theology (as
they call it) ProfdJors, Bachelors, DoEors, &c. And others would
have every Nation independent of anpther, having its own Metropolitan or Patriarch; and the reft in Order fubjeCl to him, as before.
Others again are againft all Precedency among Pojl{)rJ., and confiitute
their Subordination not of Perfons, but of Powers: As lirfi the Corififtory, or SdJion; then the Clajs, or PreJbytery; then the Provincial; and
then the .Nati{mal Synod or AJJembly. Thus they tear one another, and
contend among themfelves concerning the Ordering, Diftinguifhing,
and making their feveral Orders and Offices; concerning which there Wars and
d
hath
been no lefs Contefi, not only by Way of verbal Diflpute, but aBbloodjhCeh
h
.
out
urc
i~ven by Fighting, Tumults, Wars, Devafiations, and Bloodfhed, Governh ment.
1\ ""1. m
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than about the Conquering, Overturning, and Efiabli!hing of Kingdoms. And the Hijlories of late Times are as full of the various
Tragedies, a8:ed on Account of this Spiritual and Ecclejiojiical Monarchy
and Commonwealth, as the Hijl;ories of old Times are of the Wars and
Contefis that fell out both in the AJJYrian, Perjian, Greek and. Roman
Empires: Thefe laft upon this Account, though among thofe that
are called Chrijlians, have been no lefs bloody and cruel than the
former among Heathens, concerning their outward Empires and GoThe Ground vernlnents.
Now all t~is, both among Papifls and Protejlants, proand CauJe
ceedeth, in that they feek in Imitation to uphold a Form and Shathereof·
dow of Things, though they want the Power, Virtue and SubfianGe;
while for many of their Orders and. Forms they have not fo much
as the Name in the Scripture. But in Oppofition to all this Mafs
of Formality, and Heap of Orders, Rules and Governments, we
fay, The Sul?/lance is chiifly to be Jought after, and the Power, Virtue and
Spirit, is to be known and waited for, which is one in all the different
Names and Offices the Scripture makes Ufe of; as appears by I Cor.
xii. 4. (often before-mentioned) There are Diveifzties of Gifts, but the
fame Spirit. And after the Apo{Ue, throughout the whole Chapter,
hath !hewn how one and the felf-fame Spirit worketh in and quickeneth each Member; then· in Ver. 28. he fheweth how thereby God
hath fet in the Church, Firft Apojtles, Secondly Prophets, Teachers, &c.
And likewife to the fame Purpofe, Ephef iv. II. he fheweth, how by
thefe Gifts he hath given Jome Apqflles, Jome Prophets, Jome E vangeljfls,
Jome Paflors, Jome Teachers, &c. Now it never was Chrift's Purpofe,
nor the Apoftles, that Chrijlians fhould, without this Spirit and Heavenly G-ift, fet up a Shadow and Form of thefe Orders, and fo make
feveral Ranks and Degrees, to efiablifh a carnal Minijtry of Men's
The Work of making, without the Life, Power and Spirit of Chrifi: This is thatAntichrijt
Work of Antichrijl, and M):flery of Iniquity, that hath got up in the
and Myflery
of Iniquity. dark Night of Apofiafy.
But in a true Church rif Chrijt, gathered together by God, not only into the Belief of the Princlples of Truth,
but alfo into the Power, Life and Spirit of Chrijl, the Spirit of God
IS
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is the -Orderer, Ruler and Governor; as in each Particular, fo in
the General. And when they affemhle together to wait upon God,
and to worfhip and adore him; then fuch as the Spirit fets apartsu~h. as the
r:
. ifl ry, .b y Its
. d"IVlne P ower an,d iI n fl uence ·openlng
.
. Spzrzt
lor
t h e Mznz
t h elf
apart Jets
to the
Mouths , and giving them to·exhort"
reprove
and e
infimct
with
Mi.niLtry,
th
z
r
BreVirtue and Power; thefe are thus ordained of God and admitted thren hear
into the Miniflry, and their Bfrethren canHot but hea-r them, receive them.
them, and alfo honour them for their Work's Sake. And fo this is not
monopolized by a certain Kind of Men, as theCle'rgy (who are to that The Clergy
Purpofe educated and brought up as other carnal Artifls) and the and Laicks.
refi to be defpifed as Laicks; but it is left to the free ·Gift of God to
choofe any whom he feeth meet thereunto, whether Rich or Poor,
Servant or Mafier, Young or Old, yea, Male or Female. And fuch Women may
as have this Call, verify the Gofpel, by preachiug not in Speech only/reach.
but alfo in Power, and in the Holy Ghqfl, and in much Fulnejs, 1 'rheff. i. 5.
and cannot but be received and heard by the Sheep of Chrijl.
§. XXV. But if it be objected here, That I Jeem hereby to make noObje8:.
DjflinClion at all betwixt Minjflers and others; which is contrary to the
Apoflle's Saying, I COL xii. 29. Are all Apqfiles? Are all Prophets? Are
all Teachers? &c. From thence they infinuate, That I aljo contradiEt
his Cemparifon in that Chapter, of the Church of Chrjfl with a human Body;
as where he faith, Ver. 17. If the whole Body were an Eye, where were
the Hearing? If the Whole were Hearing, where were the Smelling? &c.
AlJo the Apoflle not only dijiinguifheth the Minijters of the Church in general
from the rdt of the Members, but aljo from themJelves; as naming them dif
tinElly and Jeparately, Apojlles, Prophets, Evangelifls, PqJlorJ, Teachers, &c.
As to the Iaft Part of this Objection, to which liliall firfi an- AnJw. I.
fwer; it is apparent, that this Diverfity of Names is not to dif- DiverJityof
.
'fh !eparate
r
OfIi ces, b ut to d enote t h e d'luerent
IT
'
Names makes
ungul
and
vanous
no diflin8 OJOperations of the Spirit;. a Manner of Speech frequent with the.fice~; but
.
"
.
whIch may coApofile Paul, whereIn he [ometimes expatIates to the IlluHratlng of incide, or be
. r f G 0 d' s G
As'In P artIcu
. 'I ar, Rom. Xll.
.. 6. together
in one
t h e GI ory an·d P ralle 0
race:
Perfon.
Having then Gifts differing according to the Grace that is given us, whether
M m 2
Prophecy,
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Prophecy, let us prophefy according to the Proportion of Faith; or MinfflrYt
let us wait on OUf Minijiring; or he that teacheth, on Teaching; or he that
exhorteth) on Exhortation. Now none will fay from all this, that thefe
are diJlinfl Offic~s, or do not, or may not coincide in one Perfon, as
may all thofe other Things mentioned by him in the fubfequent
Verfes, viz. OJ Loving, being kindly AJJdjionated, Fervency oj Spirit, HoJPitality, Diligence, Bldfing, Rejoicing, &c. which he yet numbers forth as
different Gifts of the Spirit, and according-to this Objection might be
placed as dillinct and feparate Offices, which were mofi abfurd.
Secondly, In thefe very Places mentioned it is clear that it is no
real Difiinction of feparate Offices; becaufe all acknowledge, that
Paflors and Teachers, (which the Apollie there no lefs feparateth and
dillinguiiheth, than Paflors and Prophets, or Apqflles) are one and the
fanle, and coincide in the fame Office and PerJon; and therefore may
Prophecy
be faid fo of the rell. For [Prophecy] as it lignifies the Foretelling of
afn.dPro:phe- Things to come, is indeed a difiinct Gift, but no difiinct Office; and
ymg, Its
• • •
twofold Signi- therefore our Adverfanes do not place It among then feveral Orders:
fication.
N€ither will they deny, but that it both may be and hath been
given of God to fome, that not only have been Paflors and Teachers,
and that there it hath coincided in one Perfon with thefe other Offices, but alfo to fome of the Laicks: And fo it hath been found, according to their own Confeffion, without the Limits of their ClergyTo prophefy, Prophecy in the other Senfe, to wit, as it lignifies a Speaking from the
If Privilege of S . .
h .
1
1·
D,,/J
d rr'
h
h
h
Teachers,
pzrzt 0.;of rr'
1. rut , IS not on y pecu lar to I0~ors an
1. eac ers, w 0 aug t
and of all the fo to ~rophefy; but eVen a common Privilege to the Saints.
For
Samts.
.
though to Inllruct, teach and exhort, be proper to fuch as are more
particularly called to the Work of the Minijlry; yet it is not fo proper
to them, as not to be (when the Saints are met together, as any of
them are moved by the Spirit) common to others: For fome Acts
belong to all in fuch a Relation; but not only to thofe withi~ that
Relation: Competunt omni, Jed non folio Thus to Jee and hear are proper Acts of a Man; feeing it may be properly predicated of him,
that he heareth and feeth: Yet are they common to other Creatures
alfo,
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So to propheJy in this Senfe, is indeed proper to Minijters and
Teachers; yet not fo, but that it is common and lawful to other
Saints, when moved thereunto, though it be not proper to them by
Way of Relation: Becaufe, notwithfianding that Motion, they are
not particularly called to the Work of the Minijtry, as appears by
I Cor. xiv. where the Apofile at large declaring the Order and ordinary Method of 'the Church, faith, Ver. 30 , 31. But if any Thing
alfo.

be revealed to another that jitteth by, let the firfl hold his Peace; for ye may
all propheJy one by one, that all may learn, and all be comforted: Which
fheweth that none is here excluded. But yet that there is a Subordination, according to the various Meafures of the Gift received, the
next Verfe fheweth: And the Spirits oj the Prophets are JubjeCl to the
Prophets: For God is not the Author oj Confujion, but of Peace. Now
that / Proj}hejying, in this Senfe, may be common to all Saints, appears
by Ver. 39. of the fame Chapter, where fpeaking to [all] in general,
he faith, Wherefore, Brethren, covet to propheJY; and Ver. I. he exhorts
them, faying, Defire Jpiritual Gifts, but rather that ye may prophefy.
Secondly, As to Evangel?fls the fame may be [aid; for whoever Who are
preacheth the GoJpel is really an Evangelijt, and fo confequently every;:::~:!~~:'
true Minijier of the GoJpel is one; elfe what proper Office can they any may term
,

.

themjelves fo

affign to It, unlefs they fhould be fo foohfh as to affirm that none now· a-day.
were Evangelijis but Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John, who wrote the
Account of Chrifi's Life and Sufferings? And then it were neither
a particular Office feeing John and Matthew were Apoftles, Mark and
Luke Pafiors and Teachers, fo that there they coincided in one.
And indeed it is abfurd to think, that upon that particular Account the Apofile ufed the Word [Evangelijl.] Calvin acknowledgeth,
1

as preach the GoJpel in Purity, after Jome Time of Apoflafy, may be
truly called Evangelifis, and therefore faith, that There were Apoflles in
his Time; and hence the Proteflants, at their firfi coming forth, termed
themfelves Evangelici, or Evangelicks.
Laflly, An Apo}lle, if we look to the Etymology of the Word, figni- Who is an
fies one that is fent; and in Refpeet every true Mini/ler is ]ent of God, in Apofl:le.
t~at Juch

fo
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fo far .he .is an . Apoflle; though the Twelve, becaufe of their being Jpecially Jent ojChrijl,Lwere therefore called J1pojlles xal' e~ox~v,or per emiThey were not 'fN;fJntiam, i. e. by Way ofE-x;cellency. "And yet that there was no
limited to Juch • .
•
.
.
'. •
.
• a Number.
LlmitatIOn to fuch a Number, as fome foohfhly 'ImagIne., appears,
,becaufe after that Number was filled up, the ApO'Rle Paul was afterwards fa called ; therefore we judge that thefe are no diftinct feparate Offices, but only Names ufed upon ·Occafion to exprefs the
more eminent Arifing and, Shining forth of ·God'sGrace. As if any
Miui/ler of Chrift fhould now profelyte and turn a ·whole Nation to
the Chriflian Faith, tho~gh he had no difiinct OfIi'ce, yet I doubt
Whether
not but hoth Papijis and Protefiants would judge it tolerable to call
any Man be
fuch an one an Apoflle, .or an Evangeliji; for on ;this Account the Jecalled an
ApofUe at Juits call fome Jof their SeCt Apoflles of India and of Japan; and Calvin
this Day.
tefl:ifies that there were Apojtles and Ev·angelffls in his Time, in reUpon what
fpect to the Riformation; upon which Account alfo we have known
t~~:n~~~hn John Knox often called the Apoflle of Scotland. So that we conclude
called the
that Miniflers, PcYlors, or Teachers do comprehend all, and that the
Apofile if
. ,
Scotland.O.fIice is but one,' and therefore In that Refpect we Judge there ought
to be no Precedency among them: To prove which I fhall not here
infift, feeing it is !hewn largely, and treated of by fuch as have denied the Diocefan Epifcopacy, as they call it.
AnJw. 2.
§. XXVI. As to the firfi Part of the ObJeflion, viz. That I Jeenz to
make no DijiinClion betwixt the Minijler and People, I anfwer, If it be
Liberty to
underfiood of a Liberty to Jpeak or propheJy by the Spirit, I fay all
prophefyall
'.
h
b'
have, by the may do that, when moved t. ereunto, as a ove IS {hewn; but we
Spirit.
do believe and aHirm that fome are more particularly called to the
Work of the Minfflry, and therefore are fitted of the Lord for that
Purpofe; whofe Work is more confiantly and particularly to infiruct,
exhort, admoni!h, overfee, and watch over their Brethren; and
that as there is fomething more incumbent upon them in that Refpett than upon every common Believer, fo alfo, as in that Relation,
there is due to them from the Flock fuch Obedience and Subjection
as is mentioned in thefe Tefiimonies of the Scripture, Heb. xiii. 17.
I

ThfjJ.
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Pet. v. 5. Alfo befides thefe who are
thus particularly called to the Minijtry., and conftant Labour in the
e cElderfis '.
Word and Doctrine, there are alfo the Elders, who though they be not tThk
a e are 01'
I

V. 12,

1

17. I

moved to, a frequent Teflilnony by Way of Declaration in Words, the Widows,
.
h
.
h b iT
f the Poor and
yet as fuch are grown up HI t e Expenence of t e l~lled Work 0 Fatherlefs.
Truth in their H'earts, they watch over and privately admonifh the
Young, take Care for the Widows, the Poor, and Fatherlefs, and
look that nothing be wanting, but that Peace, Love, Unity, Concord, and Soundnefs be preferved- in the Church 'rif Chrijt; and this
anfwers to the Deacons mentioned Acts vi.
That which we oppofe, is the Difiinetion of Laity and Clergy, The Dijlincwhich in the Scripture is not to be found, whereby none are ad- tcio1n ~f d
.
.
. .
ergyan
mItted unto the Work of the M-znijlry: but fuch as are educated at Laity notto
Schools on Purpofe, and inihu&ed in Logick and PhiloJophy, &c. and ~~~:~e:n
fo are at their Apprenticefhip to learn the Art and Trade of Preaching, even as a Man learns any other Art, whereby all other honefi
mechaJlick Men, who have not got this lrIeath8nijh Art, are exclud'edfrom having this Privilege. And fo he that is a Scholar thus bred,
up mufi not have any honefi Trade whereby to get him a Livelihood, if he once intend· for the Minfflry, but he muft fee to get
him a Place, and then he hath his Jet Hire for a Livelihood to him.
He muft alfo be difiinguifhed from the reft by the Colour of his Their Garb.
Clothes; for he mufl only wear Black, and mufi be a Mqfter of Arts:
But more of this hereafter.
§. XXVII. As this Manner of feparating Men for the Minijtry is
nothing like the Church in the Apofiles Days, fo great Evils have
and do follow upon it. For firft, Parents feeing both the Honour
and Profit that attends the Clerg)', do allot their Children fometimes
from their Infancy to it, and fo breed them up on Purpofe. And
others, come to Age, upon the fame Account betake them to the
fame Trade, and having thefe natural and acquired Parts that are
judged the neceffary Qualifications of a M'inffler, are thereby admit:"
ted, and fo are bred up in Idlenefs and Pleafure, thinking it a Difgrace
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grace for them to work with their Hands; and fo jufi fiudy a little
out of their Books, to make a Difcourfe once or twice a Week during
. tGhedGiftl~ d the running of an Hour-glafs; whereas the Gift, Grace, and Spirit
!J rug
.
. .
of God, to call and qualify for the Miniflry, is negle8ed and overlooked. And many covetous, corrupt, earthly, carnal Men, having a
mere Shew and Form, but Strangers to, and utterly ignorant of, the
inward Work and Grace upon their Hearts~ are brought in and intrude themfe1ves, and fo through them Death, Barrennefs, and Darknefs, and by Confequence Superftition, Error, and Idolatry have
entered and leavened the Church. And they that will narrowly obferve, {hall find that it was thus the ApQ/laJY came to take Place; of
the Truth of which I could give many Examples, which for Brevity's
Sake I omit. Thus the Office, Reverence, and Refpect due to it
were annexed to the mere Name, fa that when once a Man was ordained a BjJhop or a Pridi, he was heard and believed, though he had
nothing of the Spirit, Power, and Life that the true Apojtles and Minijters were in. And thus in a {hart Time the Succeffion came to be
of the Name and Title, and the Office was thereto annexed; and not
of the Nature, Virtue, and Life; which in Effetl made them to ceafe
to be the Miniflry and Minjflers of ChrjJl, but only a Shadow and vain
Image of it; which alfo decaying, was in fome Ages fa metamorphofe9, that not only the Subftance was loft, but the very Form
The marred wholly vitiated, altered, and marred; [0 that it may be far better
~:;;;~ot;?Fhe_ faid of the pretended Chriflian Church, as was difputed of Thefeus's
feus's pieced Boat (which by the piecing of many new Pieces of Timber was wholly
Boat.
altered) whether indeed it wer.e the fame or another? But in Cafe that the
firfi had been of Oak, and the Pieces lafl put in but of rotten Fir,
and that alfo the Form had been fo far changed as to be nothing
like the £lrft, I think it would have fuffered no Difpute, but might
have eafily been concluded to be quite another, retaining nothing
The Abtif'e
but the Name, and that alfo unjuflly. Second0:, From this DiftincIjyt;::/;:i~nt:f tion of Laity and Clergy this Abufe alfo follows, that good, lwrujl, meLaityan¢
.cha'inick Men, and others who have not learned the Art and Trade of
Cl~rgy~
,
Preaching,
Tilt Clergy's
Study out of
Books;
e(i~e
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Preaching, and fo are not licentiated according to thefe Rules they
prefcdbe unto themfelves; fuch, I fay, being poffeffed with a falfe
Opinion that it is U:ot lawful for them to meddle with the Minijir)'.
nor that they are any 'Va ys fit for it, becaufe of the Defect of that
Literature, do thereby neglect the Gift in themfelves, and quench
many. Times the pure Breathings of the Spirit qf God in their Hearts;
which, if given Way to, might prove much more for the Edification
of the Church than many of the conned Sermons of the Learned. And
fo by this Means the Apofile's Command and Advice is flighted,
who ~xhorteth, I ThrfI v. 19, 20. not to quench the SjJirit, nor deJpift
PropheJj'ings. And all this is done by Men pretending to be Chrijtians,
who glory that the firfi Preachers and Propagators of their Religion
were fuch Kind of plain mechanick Men, and i1literate. And even Pro- Both Proteid/ants do no lefs than Papi}ts exclude fuch Kind of Men from being fian,ts and
PapIih exftlinijters among them, and thus limit the Spirit and Gift of God; elude meL' h
. 0 ppo fi'
IT
d t he Contrary ; from
chanick Men
· J.'at
thaug h t heu
(ff~, In
ItIOn to I Dapzijts, auerte
preachand alfo their own Hijtories declare how that Kind of illiterate Men ing, who
. wit h out LearnIng;
.
b y t h e S PUlt
.. 0 f G- 0d, great Iy contn. b ute in greatly
condId,
tributed to
divers Places to the Reformation.
the Reform:J{
ation.

By this it may appear, that as in Calling and O!falifying, fo in
Preaching and Praying, and the other particular Steps of the Mini}try,
every true Minijler is to know the Spirit of God by its Virtue and
Life to accompany and affifi him; but becaufe this relates to l1'orjhip, I !hall fpeak of it more largely in the next Prop6fition, which
is concerning Worjhip.
The laft Thing to be confidered and inquired into is, concerning
the Maintenance of a GoJpel Mini}te'f; but before I proceed, I judge
it fit to fpeak fomething brieRy concerning the P'feaching qf Women,
and to declare what we hold in that Matter.
Seeing J.Uale and Female are one in Chriji ]efUJ, _and that he gives his Women's pubSpirit no lees to one than to the other, when God moveth by his sp- i- alickd Ppreac!lin!
n
raymg
rit in a Woman, we judge it no Ways unlawful for her to preach in qjJertcd.
the Affemblies of God's People. Neither think we that of Paul,
N n
I Cor.
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Cor. xiv. 34. to reprove the incof!Jiderate and talkative Women among
the Corinthians. who troubled the Church of Chrifi with their unprofitable QJfefiions, or that, 1 Tim. ii. II, 12. that Women ought to learn in Silence, not uJurping Authority over the Man: any Ways repugnant to this
Doctrine; becaufe it is clear that Women have prophrfied and preached
in the Church, elfe had that Saying of .Joel been ill applied by Peter,
ACts ii. 17. And feeing Paul himfelf, in the fame Epijile to the Corinthians, giveth Rules how Women fhould behave themfelves in their
publick Preaching and Praying, it would be a manifeft Contradiction
if that other Place were taken in a larger Senfe. And the fame
Paul fp~aks of a Woman that laboured with him in the Work of the
Acts 2 I. g. GoJpel: And it is written that Philip had four Daughters that prophefied. And Lajtly, It hath been obferved, that God hath eJfeElually
in this Day converted many Souls by the Miniflry of Women; and by
fi
them alfo frequently comforted the Souls of his Children; which
Sr~~er; 4· manifefi Experience puts the Thing beyond all Controverfy. But
Maintenance. now I fhall proceed to fpeak of the }\;Iaintenance of lvliniflers.
The Minijters
~. XXVIII. We freely a,cknowledge, as the Proprjition holds foTth"
~~~t:i~te- that there is an Obligation upon fuch to whom God fends, or among
nance jtated. whom he raifeth up a Minijler, that, if Need be, they minifier to
his NecefIities. Secondly, That it is lawful for him to receive what is
neceffary and convenient. To prove this I need not infifi, for our
Adverfaries will readily grant it to us; for the l'hing we affirm is,
that this is all that thefe Scripture Tefiimonies relating to this
Thing do grant, Gal. vi. 6. 1 Cor. ix. II, 12, 13, 14. 1 Tim. v. 16.
That which we then oppofe in this Matter is, Firfi, That it fhould
be confirained and limited. Secondly, That,it ill0uld be fuperfluous," chargeable, and fumptuous. And Thirdly, The manifeft Abufe
thereof, of which I fhall alfo briefly treat.
II
As to the Firjl, our Adverfaries are forced to recur to the ExAgainjt cor.· ample of the Law; a Refuge they ufe in defending mofi of their Er~~~~~~_
rors and Superftitions, which are contrary to the Nature and Punance.
rity of the GoJPel.
They
I
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They fay, God appointed the Levites the Tithes, therefore they belong ObjeCt.
alJo to fuch as minifler in holy Things under the Gofpel.
'
I ,anfwer, All that can be gathered from this is, that as the PrieJls AnJw.
had a Maintenance allowed them under the Law, fo alfo the Minfflers TithesweTt
and Preachers under the Gojpel, which is not denied; but the Compa- appointe~for
the Levltes.
rifon will not hold that they fhould have the very Jame; fince, Firfl, not for
There is no exprefs Go~lf4rpel Command for it, neither by Chrift nor his G
ofpehl
preae
eu.
ApofHes. Secondl)" The Parity doth no Ways hold betwixt the Levites under the Law, and the Preachers under the GoJPel; becaufe the
Levites were one of the Tribes of Ifrael, and fo had a Right to a
Part of the Inheritance of the Land as well as the reft of their Brethren; and having none, had this allotted to them in Lieu of it.
Next, The tenth of the Tithes was only allowed to the Prirjls that
ferved at the Altar, the reft being for the Levites, and alfo to be put
up in Store-houfes, for entertaining of Widows and Strangers. But
thefe Preachers, notwith£landing they inherit what they have by their
Parents, as well as other J\1en, yet claim the whole Tithes, allowing
nothing either to Widow or Stranger. But as to the Tithes I lliall
,not infi£l, becaufe divers others have clearly and learnedly treated
of them apart, and alfo divers Proteflants do confefs them not to be
jure divino; and the Parity as to the O!:.lOta doth not hold, but only in
general as to the Obligation of a Maintenance; which Maintenance~
though the Hearers be obliged ~o give, and fail of their Duty if they
do not, yet that it ought neither to be fiinted, nor yet forced, I Reaf. I.
prove; Becaufe Chrifi, when he fent forth his ApofUes, faid, Freely The Gofpel
ye have received, freely give, Mat. x. 8. and yet they had Liberty to ~reee~~h~~,be
receive J\1eat and Drink from fuch as offered them, to fupply theirwithoutJo
much a Year-.
Need. Which fhews that they were not to feek or require any
Thing by Force, or to £lint, or make a Bargain beforehand, as the
Preachers as well among Papifls as ProteJlants do in thefe Days, who
will not preach to any until they be fira fure of fo much a Year;
but on the contrary, thefe were to do their Duty, and fre,ely to com.municate..,
Nn 2
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municate, as the Lord fhould order them, what they had received,
without feeking or expeding a Reward.
Nic. ArnolThe Anfwer given to this by Nicolaus Arnoldus, Exercit. Theolog:
dus his AnJwer to Free- Sed. 4 2 , 43· is not to be forgotten, but indeed to be' kept upon Rely y~hdav~ cord for a perpetual Remembrance of him and his Brethren; for he
receIve , '<.J'C.
frankly anfwers after this Manner, We have not freel)! recei1Jed, and
therefore are not bound to give freel)!. The Anfwer I confefs is ingenuous and good; for if thofe that receive freely are to give freely, it
would feern to follow by the Rule of Contraries, that thofe that receive not freely ought not to give freely, and I Ihall grant it; only
they muH grant me, that they preach not by and according to the
Gift and Grace of God received, nor can they be good Stewards ~f the
manifold Grace of God, as every true Minijler ought to be; or elfe they
Simon Ma- have gotten this Gift or Grace by Money, as Simon llfagus would
gus.
have been compaffing it, {ince they think themfelves not bound to
give it without Money again. But to be plain, I believe he intended
not that it was from the Gift or Grace if God they were to preach,
but from their acquired Arts and Studies, which have coft them much
Labour and alfo fome Money at the Univerjity; and therefore, as he
that puts his Stock into the publick Bank expeds Interen again, fo
thefe Scholars, having fpent fome Money in learning the Art of
Preaching, think they may boldly fay they have it not freely; forit hath
con them both Money and Pains, and therefore they exped both
Money and Eafe again. And therefore, as Arnoldus gets Money for
teaching his young Students the Art and Trade of Preaching, fo he
intends they fhould be repaid before they give it again to others.
All Things
It was of old faid, Omnia venalia Ramee, i. e. All Things are Jet to Sale
are
Jet to Sale
r:
P rover b
b
at Rome.
To at R orne; b ut now t h e lame
may
el
a pp'Ie d to J.'-cranequer.
Franequer And therefore ArnolduS's Students, when they go about to preach, may
apjJ/ied.
fafely feek and require hereby, telling the Hearers their Maner's
Maxim, Nos gratis non accepimus, ergo neque gratis dare tenemur. But
then they Inay anfwer again, That they find them and their Maner
to be none of his Miniflers, who when he fent forth his Difciples,
gave
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gave them this Command, Freely ye have received, freely give, and
therefore we will have none of your Teaching, becaufe we perceive
you to be of the Number of thofe that look for their Gain from their Ifa.

56.

II

~arter.

§. XXIX. Secondly, The Scripture Tefl:imonies that urge" this are Reaf.

2.

in the fame Nature of thofe that prefs Charity and Liberality towards
the Poor, and command HoJpitality, &c. but thefe are not nor can Mere volun' d to a certaIn
' (~uantlty,
),'
b ecaule
r
Deeds no
b e fI: lnte
t h ey are D ee d s mere Iy tary
Man canjtint
voluntary, where the Obedience to the Command lieth in the good them.
Will of the Giver, and not in the Matter of the Thing given, as
Chrifl: fheweth in the Example of the Widow's Mite. So that though
there be an Obligation upon Chriflians to minifl:er of outward Things
to their Minifl:ers, yet there can be no Definition of the Q,uantity but
by the Giver's own Confent, and a little from one may more truly
fulfil the Obligation than a great deal from another. And therefore as ACls oj Charity and HoJpitality can neither be limited nor
forced, fo neither can this.
. If it be obje8ed, That Minijlers.may and ought to exhort, perfuade, yea Object.
and earneflly pr~fs Chriflians, if they find them deJeClive therein, to ACls qf
Charity and I-foJp ita lit)', and fa may they do aljo to the giving of Maintenance .
I anfwer, All this faith nothing for a flinted and forced Mainte- Anfw.
nance, for which there cannot fo much as the Shew of one folid Argument be brought from Scripture. I confefs lVt.iniflers may ufe Exhortation in this as much as in any other Cafe, even as the Apofl:le
did to the Corinthians, fhewing them their Duty; but it were fit for Paul's Labour
lrlinijlers that fo do (that their Teflimony might have' the more was, that t~e
,
. ,
Gofpel mzght
WeIght, and be the freer of all SufplClon of Covetoufnefs and Self- be without
interefl:) that they n1ight be able to fay truly in the Sight of God Charge.
that which the fame Apoflle fubjoins upon the fame Occafion,.
I Cor. ix. 15,16, 17, 18. But I have tifed none of theft Things; neither
have 1 written theft Things, that it Jhould be Jo done unto me: For it were
better for me to die, than that any Man Jhould make my Glorying void. For
though
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though I preach the GoJpel, I have nothing to glory of; for NeceJfity is laid
upon me, yea Woe is unto me if I preach not the Golpe!. For if I do this
Thing willingly, I have a Reward; but if again) my Will, a DiJpenfation of
the Gofpel is committed unto me. W-hat is my Reward then? Verily that when
I preach the Gofpel, I may make the Gofpel of Chriji without Charge, that I
abuJe not my Power in the GoJPel.
R-eaf. 3.
Thirdly, As there is neither Precept nor Example for this forced
and fiinted Maintenance in the Scripture, fo the Apofile, in his
folemn Farewel to the Pqflors and Elders of the Church of Ephefus,
guards them againfi it, ACls xx. 33, 34, 35. But if the Thing had
been either lawful or praCtifed, he would rather have exhorted them
to be content with their fiinted ' Hire, and not to covet more; whereas
he fheweth them,) firfi, by his own 'Example, that they were not to
Paul coveted covet or expeCl any Man's Silver or Gold; fecondly., that they ought to
'110 BodYG"5 SIdiI-work with their Hands for an honefi Livelihood, as he had done; and
ver or 0 ,
'
lafily, he exhorts them fo to do from the Words of Chrifi, becauJe it
is a more bl1fod Thing to give than to receive; !hewing that it is fo far
from a Thing that a true Minifier ought to aim at, or expeCt, that
it is rather a Burden to a true Minifier, and Crofs to him, to be reduced to the Nece'flity of wanting it.
Rear. 4.
§. XXX. Fourthly, If a forced and ftinted Maintenance were to be
fuppofed, it would make the ~1inifters of Chrift jufl. one with thofe
No Hireling Hirelings whom the Prophets cried out ,againft.
For certainly if a
1:~p~
Man make a Bargain to preach to .People for fo much a Year, fo as
Chrift.
to refufe to preach unlefs he have It, and feek to force the People to
give it by Violence, it cannot be denied that fuch a one preacheth
Mic. 3' 5. for Hire, and fo looks for his Gain from his OJwrter, yea and prepares
War again) Juck as put not into his Mouth; but this is the particular
fpedal Mark of a falfe Prophet and an Hireling, and therefore can
Moderate Pro- no Ways belong to a true Minifter of Chrifi.
tefta.nts and
Next, that a fuperfluous Maintenance, that is, more than in ReaPapifts ex•
,~im again} fon IS needful, ought not to be received by Chrifiian Minifiers, will
not

if
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not need much Proof, feeing the more Moderate and Sober, both the Excifs of
the Clergy's.
among Papi}ls and Prote}lants, readily confefs it, who with one Voice Revenues.
exclaim againfi the exceJfive Revenues of the Clergy; and that it may
not want a Proof from Scripture, what can be more plain than that
of the Apofile to Timothy? I Tim. vi. 7. 8, 9, 10. where he both {hewswherewith we ought to be content, and alfo the Hazard of fuch as
look after more; and indeed, fince that very Obligation of giving
• Maintenance to a Minifier is founded upon their Need, and fuch as
have Opportunity to work are commended rather in not receiving
than in receiving, it can no Ways be fuppofed lawful for them to
receive more than is fufIicient. And indeed, were they truly pious
and right, though necefIitous, they would rather incline to take too
II.
little, than be gaping after too much.
§. XXXI. Now that there is great Excefs and Abufe hereof mnong ~~ep~;:tr: oJ
Chrifiians, the vafi Revenues which the Bifhops and Priefis have, and Bifhop~
both Papjfls and Proteflants, do declare; fince I judge it may be faid Revenues.
without any Hyperbole, that fome particular Perfons have more paid
them yearly than Chrifi and his Apofiles made ufe of in their whole
Life-time, who yet wanted not what was needful as to the outward
Man, and no Doubt deferved it far better than thofe that enjoy that
Fulnefs. But it is manifefi thefe Bijhops and Prie}ls love their fat Benefices, and the PleaJure and Honour that attends them, fa wellfthat they purpofe neither to follow Chrjfl nor his Apqflles Example or Advice in this Matter.
But it is ufually objeaed, That Chrjflians are become fa hard-hearted, Object..
and generally fo little heed Spiritual Things, that if Minjflers had not a fettled
and ;tinted Maintenance ftcured them by Law, they and their Families might
jlarve for rVant oj Bread.
I anfwer, This Objeaion might have fome Weight as to a Carnal AnJw.
Minifiry, made up of natural Men, who have no Life, Power, nor
Virtue with them, and fo may infinuate fome Need of fuch a Maintenance for fuch a Minifiry; but it faith nothing as to fuch as are They wanted
called and fent of God, who fends no Man a JVa)yaring upon his own ;;:~~~~h::::y
Charges· and fo go forth in the Authority and Power of God to laboured with
)
,
their Hands-.
turn

•
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turn People from DarkneJs to Light; for fuch can trufi to him that
fendeth them, and do b~lieve that he will provide for them, knowing that he requireth nothing of any but what he giveth Power to
perform; and fo when they return, if he enquire, can fay they wanted
nothing. And fuch alfo when they ftay in a Place, being immediately furnifhed by God, and not needing to borrow and fieal what
they preach from Books, and take up their Time that '!\Tay, fall a
working at their lawful Employments, and labour with their Hands,
as Paul did when he gathered the Church at Corinth. And indeed if
this Objection had any Weight', the ApofUes and Primitive Pafiors
fhould never have gone forth to .convert the Nations, for fear of
Want. Doth not the Doctrine of Chrift teach us to venture all,- and
part with all, to ferve God? Can they then be accounted Minifiers
of Chrift who are afraid to preach him lefi they get not Money for it,
or will not do it until they be fure of their Payment? What ferves
the ]\!Iinifiry for but to perfect the Saints, and fo to convert them
from that Hard-heartednefs ?
,Object
But thou wilt fay, I have laboured and preached to them, and they are
harrJr..he.arted flill, and will not give me any Thing:
AnJw.
Then furely thou haft either not been fent to them of God, and fo
thy Miniftry and Preaching hath not been among them in the Power,
Virtue, and Life of Chrifi, and fo thou defervefi nothing; or elfe
they have rejected thy Tefiimony, and fo are not worthy, and from
fuch thou oughtefi not to expect, yea nor yet receive any Thing, if
Mat. 10.14. they would give thee, but thou oughtefi to J7zake rff the Dufl from thy
Ihft':;!f1~ejea Feet, and leave them. And how frivolous this Objection is, appears,
t y 0.zmoTtY,
flake the Dufl in that in the darkefi and mon fuperfiitious Times the Prie.fls ReveJ;;~ rfftky nues increafed Jnofi, and they were mofi richly rewarded, though they
deferved leafi. So that he that is truly fent of God, as he needs not,
fo neither will he, be afraid of Want, fo long as he ferves fo good a
Mafter; neither will he ever forbear to do his 'Vork for that Cauf~.
And indeed fuch as make this Objection fhew truly that they Jerve
not
.L
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not the Lord Chrijl, but their own Belly, and that makes them fa anx~
ious for want of Food to i t . . I,
§. XXXII. But lafily, As to the AbuJes of this,J(in<;l of ¥aip~.e:.. II.
. deed h e t h at would go t h rougnt t 1lem all, t h oU3-h 1W (1
l'd" It bufcs
The many A~
nance, In
Priijts
might make of it alone a huge Volume, they are fo greatM~intenaw.,
P afIinrrly,
b
'"
.•
brmgs.
and numerous. }, or thIS A bufe, as others, crept In with the AP#(1,n,.
I
there being nothing of this in the Primitive Times: Then·the Mi:nifiers claimed no Tithes, neither fought they a fiinted or for~~d
Maintenance; but fuch as wanted had their NecefIity fupplied by
the Church, and others wrought with their Hands. il But ~he Perfecmions being over; and the Emperors and Princes coming under the
Name of Chrjflians, the Zeal of thofe great Men was quickly ~l;Htfed
by the Covetoufnefs of the Clergy, who foon learned to change their
Cottages with the Palaces of Princes, and refled not un~il by Degrees fame of them came to be Princes,themfelves, nothing inferio.r
to them in Splendor, Luxury, and Magnificence; a Method of living
that honefl Peter and John the F!lhermen, and Paul the len{-maRcT
never coveted; and perhaps as little imagined that Men pretendi l1 g
to be their Succeffors fhould have arrived to thefe Things. And fa
foon as the Bifhops were thus feated and confiituted, forgetting tqe
Life and Work of a Chrifiian, they went ufually by the Ears toge~
ther about the Precedency and Revenues, each coveting the chiefefi:
and fattefi: Benefice. I t is alfo to be regretted to think how foon
this Mifchief crept in among Protd/ants, who had fcarce well appeared Tlu Protewhen the Clergy among them began to fpeak at the old Rate, andf:';a~e~.at~~lg
fhew that though they had forfaken the Bifhop of Rome, they were Pope, J'et
?t;
would notfor. h th'
not refolve d. to p~rt WIt
eIr 0 Id B en ep
ccs ; and t h erefore fo fa on Jake
the rich
as any Princes or States {hook ofF the Pope's Authority, and fo de.
PopifhReve, nues.
molifhed the Abbies, Nunneries, and other klonuments of Supe1j/ition, the
reformed Clergy began prefently to cry out to the MagiHrates to be:ware of meddling with the Church's Patri771on)" feverely exclaiming
;tgainfi: making a lawful Ufe of thofe vaH Revenues that had been
00
fuper-

'f
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fuper~i~~?~ry p:~fi0'Ye~:~pon t:he Chur<:~h, fo ca,ll~d, to th~ Good and
Benefit of t1;le Cornmonw,ealth, as no lefs than Sacrilege.
1. ,The Cle~
But~y ke~p~ng up of this~~nd of Maintenan~e for the Miniflry
!~~ Covetouf- an4;pZerg),me,n, Jocq.ll~~l, there js ,firft a}3ait laid for CovetoufneJs, which
\;',

,'\\"

'.j',

-':;

•

\,~\,'", ••

-

~

•

~

. '

"

, \' . z\!folatry, ,:and of a~l ~~Ilgs m?fi hurt~ul; fo t~~i1t Jor Covet(J'fllnefi
'~',,,,!::S~ke,., m,~~y,:peing le~J by .the,.D~fir~ of filthy L.~cre, ,do apply.them~
, '''fe,lves to"be Miniflers, t~at th~y ,may get a Livelihood by it. If a
Man have fev~ral Children, he will allot one of them to be a Minifier; wl;1ich if"he
c.ap get itl) t~ be, he recko.ns it as good as a Pa,trir
mo~y: ~~?; Jh~t .?- f4t lBe:p.e~ce hath: always IlJ.a~y, E?,peaan~s; . 'lnd
the~i,wha,t)~rib~pg~ (~hat ~ourtirg? w~~t Indu~ry, and .Ihameful
Adions q.re ufed to· acquire thef~ Things, is tOO, openly, known, and
. ne~ds no;~ to, b~ ;P~~V~47" : ' ( H
,,
'
;T,h~" S.cand~l that by tlt~[~ M~a:q.s is raifed a~ong C.hrifiians is fo
7"~e breed)' ~ rnanifeit, that it is b.ec<?m~ a Pfo,verb, thaJ the Kirk is always gre~dy.
KIrk u PTI)I;,'! :
.
verb. 'W.hcreby the ~ift an4 G-r,a~e C?f qpd: being neglected, they ,have for
th~, m'o:it ,Part no other Mptive o~~ ~~~e ,n applying themfelves to one
Church' 'more 'than' an()t~er.° bU,t . th~ .gre~ter Benefice. F or though
th,~y :h~po~r~t!cally pret~nd" at, thei,r a:c~e;pting of ,and entering into
their,.qhurc~,. tb<;it t~~y r~ave potl}ing, bc(ore ~hem but the Glory oj
oqp,{;;t.ng'~h~_ S~!~{~ti01i ,oj $ou~s;. yet if a richer Benefic~ offer itfelf, they
,Lprefently i:i.n4 it ~9re Jor Cood's Glory to remove from ;the firfi, and
.11 ...
,
"
',"
. g<':>',t,hither. ,Ancl ~hus.they m~ke.nQ, Di~cul;ty ~ftf,!n to,change, while
, riotwitp1\andi,ng t~ey' acc~fe, uS'l.hat ~e, ,al,~ow, l\1in~fiers to go from
Place
to Place, ..and not i,to be tied
to, one, Place; but
we allow
this
.
•
.
,
'
not for th~, g~ini~g:qf M~ney, b,ut <:lS, moved of God. For if a lVliriiff~r 'be -]:.~l~ed to ,mi~in:er
,i parti,~ulat:!,PI<:lce, ,he ought not to
leayeit,: except, .Go4
call him; f~o~ it,: an? ~henhe ;ought to obey:
...
Fo~..:ve Inake the IVil? of God iniu(1r,dly.;rev,eale¢, and n,ot the Love oj Money
and',"rporeG;qirt, ~tpe Ground, of ~~moving.. ,
. ',Secondly, Fro~ this Abuf~, hat,h proceeded that Luxur'lJ./ and Idlenefj
2. The C ler.
'.}J
gy's Luxury. thC:t. ~ofi>lof the' Gtqgy live" in" even ,among Proteflants as well as
II
PapYl~, to the great Scandal of Chrifiianity. For not having lawful
Trades
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Trades to work with their Hands, and being '[0 [U1Jcrfhi()ufly' and,
,
I
,d')q'H
fumptuouily provided for~ they live in IdleneJs and LUXW);' ~nd
there doth more Pride, ranit)" and ZlJOJ 1cll)' GI01"l appear iil their Jfivt:
and Children than in mofl: otT1crs, whiCh is open and evident
all. j,ihirdl),,'They 'becoI?e 'hereby f6 glw:d to' the iove of 1V.fone)" that 3· 11u,
.
.
I .
"
l' ; '1 'd' Clergy J
there IS
none lIke
th'em\ .In A/allee,
Rage,
anu.1 Cruelt)'. 'If
" t ley oe. e- Cruelty.
nied their 'Hire, they rage like drunken l\1eri, fret, fume, land as it
were go mad. A l\Ian may fcioner [ati~fy th~ feverefi Creditor than
them; the general Voice of the Poot doth confirm this;.' For in:'
deed the')T are far more exaCt in taking'lip the Tithes of ShUI), Ceej(,
Swine, and Eggs, &c. and look more narrowiy to it than to the MeJ11~
bers of their Flock: They will not mi[s the leafi Mite; and the pobf~ Poor :\Vi-.
C
. avancious
..
H an d s. T wenty t""les, .: t h'ey cannot
dow sMite
e fi W I'd OW cannot elcape
t h elf
erwlr
will hear unreproved; and as rfiari1' .oaths 'a :Man filay [wear in the PriUt'/
',.
'
I
'.
'
,greedy ..
their Hearing wi~h.out offendirig them;' and greater Evils than all Hands.
this they can overlook. But' if thou owefi thelll aught, a~d "re-:-'
fufefi to pay it, then nothing but ''''ar will they thunder agai;;fithee/
and they will Higmatize thee 'with the hor~ible Title of Sacrll~g~~'
and fend thee to Hell without Mercy~ as if, thou hadfi coriullitted
the Sin againfi the Holy Ghofi.' Of all People we can befibear 'Wit-,
nefs to this; for God having {hewn us this corrupt and Ahtic~rifiiaR The Work of
Minifiry, and called us out from 'it, and ga\hered us unto h(s 6~n~u~t,~<:i~i~"iS
Power and Life, to be a ]eparate
People, . fa.that
we dare no~'
join'Ma&ct. '
.
,
,!
with, nor hear thefe Antichrifiian Hirelings., neither yet put in't9r:
their l\fouths, or feed them. Oh! what Malice, Envy, and Fur}/
hath this raifed in their Hearts againfi us! That though ,,\;e g~e
none of their 'Wares, neither' will buy thern., as knowing :thern to'
be naught, yet win they f()rce u~rto' give them Money: And b~lJ
caufe we cannot for Confdence Sake do it, our Sufferings ha~e upon'i
that Account been unutterable. Yea, to give Account of thei~
Cruelty, and feveral Sorts of Inhumanity u[ed againft us, would
make no fmall Hifiory. The[e avaricious Hirelings have come to
that Degree of Malice and Rage, that feveral poor labouring Men
i

to'

I ~'
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have been carried hundreds -of 1Vliles from their own Dwellings, and
{hut up in Prifon, fome two, fome three, yea, 'fome feven Years
A Widow for together, for the Value of one Pound Sterling, and Iefs.
I know
he
tG eele
~itheboft
myfelf a . poor Widow,
that for the Tithes of her Gee:JCfe, which
a all
.
four rears in a~ounted not to five Shillings, was about four Years kept in Prifon
Prifon.
' .
.
.
her HOUle.
r.
Y ea, t hey b y V"IO 1. . ence lor
£'
thIrty
MIles
from
t h'IS Caufe'
have plundered of l\1en's Goods the Hundred-fold, and prejudiced
much more; yea, Hundreds have hereby fpilt their innocent Blood,
S~me loft their by dying in the filthy noiJome Holes and Prifons.
And fome of the
;;~::,IJo~fY Priefls have been fo enraged, that Goods thus raviIhed could not.
wound~d by fatisfy them; but they mufi alfo fatisfy their Fury by beating
the Pnd/s,
.'
.'
.
'
&c.
knocking, and wounding WIth then Hands Innocent lVlen and Women, for r~fufing ,(for Confcience Sake) to put into their Mouths.
:The only Way then foundly to reform and remove all thefe
Abufcs, and take away the Ground and Occafion of them, is~ to
Wlufo heap take away all jiinted, ~nd forced !tfainten~mce and Stipends.
As whoTeachers to .
. .
.',
themjelves, let evercCill or ;appolnt Teachers to themfelves, let them accordingly
~Z:i~ P;~P~::l.':"~n~ertain ~:he~ i:. ~nd for. fuch as are caJ.led and moved to the Miniflry by the SpUIt of God, thofe tha t receIve them, and tafie of the
Good of their AIinjflr)), 'will no boubt provide Things needful for
and. there will be no Need of a Law to force a Hire for them:
them,
._
. J
For h~,. that f~nds t~em,. ,will take care for them; and they alfo,
\~,~hmJ,ing food, ~nd Raiment~ will tAerewith be content.
1'luD!fferellce: "~. XXXIII. The Su~ then of what is faid is, That the Minifiry
~~i~~~/~j tbat we have plead'ed for, and which a1fo the Lord hath raiJed up among us is,
the Qu~kers in all its Parts, like the true Minifiry oj (he Apqflles and primitive Church.
and tlmr Ad- .
verfaries.
Whereas the Minifiry our AdverJarzes fee~ to uphold and plead for, as it doth
in. all its Parts djjler from them, fa, on the other Hand; it is very like the
falje Prophet~ and Teachers teflified agairift and condemned in the Scripture,
as may be thus briefly illufirated.
The true MiJ. The Miniflry and l\1inifiers we plead for, are Juch as are immeuiflers Call. diately called aiul fent forth by Chrffl and his Spirit unto the Work oj the
-
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Minifiry: So were the holy ApofHes and Prophets, as appears by
thefe Places, Matt. x. I. 5. EpheJ. iv. II. Heb. v. 4.
I. But the Minifiry and Minifiers our Oppofers plead for, are
filch as have no immediate Call from Chrifl; to whom the -Leading and Motion oj the Spirit is not reckoned necdfary; but who are called, fent forth,
and ordained by wicked and ungodly Men: Such were of old the falfe
Prophets and Teachers, as appears by thefe Places, Jer. xiv. 14, 15item. Chap. xxiii. 21. and xxvii. 15.
II. The Minifiers we plead for, are juch as are aCluated and led by True Mi. . and by the Iower
D
. oJ,I h'zs G race zn
. th'
u
an d 0'1 eratwn
ezr nearts,
'niflersGuide.
God' S SijJlrzt,
are in fome Mea/ure converted and regenerate, and Jo are good, holy, and
gracious Men: Such were the holy Prophets and Apofiles, as appears
from I Tim. iii. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. Tit. i. 7, 8, g.
2. But the Minifiers our Adverfaries plead for, are Juch to
whom the Grace of God is no needful O!Jalification; and Jo may be true Minijlers, according to them, though they be ungodly, unholy, and profligate
Men: Such were the falfe Prophets and Apofiles, as appears from
~Iic. iii. 5. II. I Tim. vi. 5, 6,7,8, &c. 2 Tim. iii. 2.2 Pet. ii. 1,2,3'
Ill. The l\1inifiers we plead for, are Jitch as aCl, move, and labour in True Mi~
the Work oj the .lvlinijlry, not from their own mere natural Strength and niflersWork.
Ability, but as they are actuated, moved, Jupported, qJJzfled and influenced
by the Spirit of God, and minijler according to the Gift received, as good
Stewards of the manifold Grace oj God: Such were the holy Prophets
and Apofiles, 1 Pet. iv. 10, II. I Cor. i. 17· ii. 3, 4, 5. 13. Acts ii. 4Nlatt. x. 20. lV/ark xiii. II. Luke xii. 12. 1 Cor. xiii. 2.
3. But the Minifiers our Adverfaries plead for, are Juch as wait
not for, nor expect, nor need the Spirit of God to actuate and move them in the
Work oj the Mini/ir)'; but what they do they do from their own mere natural
Strength and Ability, and what they have gathered and }lolen from the Letter
of the Scripture, and other Books, and Jo JPeak it forth in the Strength of
their own IVifdom and Eloquence, and not in the Evidence and Demon/tl'c~
lion of the Spirit and Power: Such were the falfe Prophets and Apofiles,
as appears, Jer. xxiii. 30, 3 1, 3 2 . 34, &c. I Cor. iv. 18. Jude 16.
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IV. The MiniHers we plead for, are Juck as, being hol)) and humble;
contend not for Precedency and Priorz'ty, but rather flrive to' prefer one
another, (lnd Jerve one another in Love; neither ddire to be diflingujJhed
from the rdt by their Garments and large Phylaeleries, nor Jeek the Greet·
ings in the Market-places, nor uppermqfl Places at Ferljls, nor the chiej Seats
in the Synagogues; nor yet to be called of Men Mafier, bc. Such were
the holy Prophets and Apofiles, as appears from Matt. xxiii. 8, c},
10. and xx. 25, 26, 274. But the Minifiers our Adverfaries plead for, are Juch as flrive
and contend for Superiority, and claim Precedency over one another; affeeling and ambitiotffly feeking after the forementioned Things: Such were
the falfe Prophets and Apofiles in Time paft, Matt. xxiii. 5, 6, 7.
V. The lVlinifiers we plead for, are Juch as having freely received,
freely give; who covet no klan's Silver, Gold, or Garments; who Jeek no
Man's Goods, but feek them, and the Salvation of their Souls: HlhoJe Hands
fupply their own Nec1fities, working honeflly for Bread to therryelves and their
Families. And if at any Time they be called of God, Jo as the Work of the
Lord hinder them from the ufe of their Trades, take· what is freely given
them by fuch to whom they have communicated Spirituals; and having Food
and Raiment, are therewith content: Such were the holy Prophets and
Apoftles, as appears from Matt. x. 8. Acts xx. 33, 34, 35. I Tim. vi. 8.
5. But the Minifters our Adverfaries plead for. are fuch as not
having freely received, will not freely give; but are covetous, doing that
which they ought not, for filthy Lucre's Sake; as to preach for Hire, and
divine for Money, and look for their Gain from their O.!!arter, and prepare
War againflJi.lch as put not into their Mouths, &c. Greedy Dogs, which
can never have enough. Shepherds who feed themfelves, and not the Flock;
eating the E.at, and clothing themJelves with the Wool; ma'king lvlerclzandize
of Souls; and following the Way of Balaam, that loved the Wages of Unrigh.teoufneJs: Such w.ere the' falfe Prophets and Apoftles, Ifa. lvi. I I.
Ezek. xxxiv. 2, 3. 8. Mic. iii. 5. II. Tit. i. 10, II. 2 Pet. ii. I, 2, 3.
14, 15·
And
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And in a Word, We are for a holy, fpiritual, 'pure and living T!Le Mi-.
Miniflry, where the Miniflers are both called, qualified and ordered, :~;rQ~~i~fi.
aetuated and influenced in all the Steps of their Miniflry by the Spirit cation.
of God; which being wanting, we judge they ceafe to be the Miniflers of Chrifl·
But they, jUdging this Life, Grace, and Spirit no efTential Part of
their Miniflry, are therefore for the upholding of an human, carnal,
dry, barren, fruitlefs and dead Miniflry; of which, alas! we have
feen the Fruits in the moll Part of their Churches: Of whom that
Saying of the Lord is certainly verified, Jer. xxiii. 32.-IJent them
not, nor commanded them, therefore they jhall not profit this People at all, faith
the LORD.
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All true -and acceptable W orfhi p to God is oJfere d in the inward
. lVlovzng
1 If:'
' .0;r h zs. own S1Jzrzt~
.. w h zc. h zs.
an d'zmme d zate
an d D rawzng
able to God.
neither limited to Places~ Times~ nor Peifons. For though we
are to w01jhip him always, and continually to fear bifore him;
I-lowtobepel°yet as to the outward Signification thereC!t in Prayers, Praifes,
jOTmed.
or Preachings, we ought not to do it in our own Wi~l,
where and when we will; but where and when we are moved
thereunto by the Stirring and Jecret IrifPiration if the Spirit of
God in our Hearts; which God heareth and accepteth C!t and is
never wanting to move us.thereunto~ when Need is; if which he
lzimJe!J is the alone proper Judge. All other W orfhi p then, both
Praifes, Prayers or Preachings, which Man Jets about in his
own Will~ and at his own Appointment~ which he can both begin
and end at his PleajUre~ do or leave undone as himJe!J Jeeth
meet~ whether they be a prefcribed Form, as a Liturgy, bc.
Superflition
or Prayers conceived extempore by the natural Strength and
and WillFaculty if the Mind~ they are all but SuperHition, Will-wer, w01jhip,
Idolatry.
£hip, and abolninable Idolatry in the Sight if God~ which
are now to be denied and rejefled, and Jeparated from~ in this
Day if his JPiri/ual AriJing: However it might have pleajed him
(who winked at the Times of Ignorance, with a RefpeCl
to the Simplicity and Integrity if Jome ~ and if his own innocent
Seed, which lay as it were buried in the Hearts if Men under
that Mafs if Superfiition) to blo\v upon the dead and dry
Bones, and to raife Jome Ereathings if his own~ and alifwer
them; and that until the Day jhould 1rl:ore clearly dawn and
'1

break forth.
§.1. THE
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THE

Duty oj Man towards God lieth chiefly in thefe two
Generals. 1. In an holy COTiformity to the pure Law and Light
oj God, fa as both to forJake the Evil, and be found in the PraClice oj thoft
perpetual and moral Precepts oj Righteoufnefi and Equity. And 2. In rendering that Reverence, Honour and Adoration to God, that he requires and
demands of us; which is comprehended under TVorjhip,. Of the former
we have already fpoken, as alfo of the different Relations of Ckrijlians, as they are difiinguifhed by the feveral Meafures of Grace received, and given to everyone; and in that RefpeCl have their feveral Offices in the Body of Chrijl, which is the Church. Now I come to
fpeak of Worjhip, or of thofe Acts, whether private or publick, general or particular, whereby Man renders to God that Part of his Duty
which relates immediately to him: And as Obedience is better than Sacrifice, fo neither is any Sacrifice acceptable, but that which is done
according to the Will of him to whom it is qffered. But Men, finding it, eaGer to Jacrifice in their own Wills, than obey God's Will,
have heaped up Sacrifices without Obedience; and thinking to deceive True WorjMp
God, as they do one another, give him a Shew of Reverence, Honour and Duty to
and Worfhip, while they are both inwardly efiranged'and alienated ~;~~p~~t
from his holy and righteous Life, and wholly Strangers to the pure
Breathings of his Spirit, in which the acceptable Sacrifice and Worfhip is only offered up. Hence it _is, that there is not any Thing
relating to Man's Duty towards God, which anlong all Sorts of People hath' been more vitiated, and in which the Devil hath more prevailed, than in abuGng l\1an's Mind concerning this Thing: And
as among many others, fo among thofe called Chrjflians, nothing hath
been more out of Order, and more corrupted, as fome PapjJls and
all Proteflants, do acknowledge. As I freely approve whatfoever the
Protejtants have reformed from Papffls in this RefpeCl; fo I meddle not
at this Time with their ControverIies about it ~ Only it fuffices me The Popifh
with them to deny, as no Part of the true Worfhip of God that Mars (I~ola.
. .
. '
try) denied,
,.abomInable SUperfiltlOn and Idolatry the Popijh Majs, the Adoration wZth all thtir
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oj Saints and Angels, the Veneration oj Relicks, the Vifitation oj Sepulchres~

and all thofe other fuperftitious Ceremonies, Confraternities, and
endleJs Pilgrimages of the Romifh Synagogue. '\I\Thich all lnay fuffice to
evince to Protdfants, that Antichrijl hath wrought more in this than in
..lfProtefiants any other Part of the Chrijiian Religion; and fo it concerns them narhave made a
.
perfect Re- rowly to confider, whether hereIn they have made a clear and ,Performation. fea Reformation; as to which !lands the Controverfy betwixt them
and us. For we find many of' the Branches lopt off by them, but
the Root yet remaining; to wit, a Worjhip acted in and from Man's
Will and Spirit, arid not by and from the Spirit of God: For the
true Chriflian and Spiritual Worjhip oj God hath been fo early loft, and
Man's Wifdom and \tVill hath fo quickly and throughly mixed itfelf
herein, that both the ApoJtaJy in this Refpect hath been greaten, and
the Reformation herefrom, as to the evil Root, mofl: difficult. Therefore let not the Reader fuddenly fiumble at the Account of our PropoJition in this Matter, but patiently hear us explain ourfelves in this
Refpett, and I hope (by the Affifiance of God) to make it appear,
that though our Manner of Speaking and Doctrine feem moft fingular
and different from all other Sorts of Chriflians; yet it is mofl: according to the purefi Chriflian Religion, and indeeu moft needful to be obferved and followed. And that there be no Ground of Miftak~ (for
that I was neceffitated to fpeak in few Words, and therefore more
obfcurely and dubiouily in the PropoJition itfelf) it is fit in the firfl:
Place to declare and explain our Senfe, and clear the State oj the
ControverJY.
§. II. And firft, ·let it be confidered, that what is here affirmed, is
1.
What Wor- fpoken of the W01'jhzp of God in thefe GoJpel-times, and not of the Worfhip
fhip here is
that was under or before the Law: For the particular Commands of
Jpoken of.
God to Men then, are not fufficient to authorize us now to do the fame
Things; elfe we might be fuppofed at prefent acceptably to offer Sacrifice as they did, which all acknowledge to be ceafed. So that what
might have been both commendable and acceptable under the Law,
may

OJ
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may jufily now be charged with Superfiition, yea, and Idolatry. So \
that impertinently, in this Refpect, doth Arnoldus rage againfi this
Propofition, [Exercit. Theolag. Sect. 44.] faying; That I deny all publick
fVorjhip, and that according to me,Juc/z as in Enoch's Till'te publickly began to
call upon the Name ofLheLord; andJuch as at the Command of God went thrice
up to Jerufalem to w01jltij}; and that Anna, Simeon, Mary, &c. were
Idolaters, becauJe they uJed the publick Worjhip qf thoJe Times; fuch a Confequence is mofi impertinent, and no lefs foolifh and abfurd, than
ifJ fhould infer from Paul's expoflulating with the Galatians for their
returning to the JewiJh Ceremonies, that he therefore condemned Mqfes
and all the Prophets as foolifh and ignorant, becaufe they ufed thofe
Things: The forward Man, not heeding the different Difpenfation
of Times, ran into this Impertinency. Though a fpiritual WorIhip Ceremonies
might have been, and no Doubt was practifed by many under the Lunder
the 1Wt
awwere
Law in great Simplicity; yet will it not follow, that it were no Su_d[ential.totrue
perfiition to ufe all thofe Ceremonies that they ufed, which were by Worlhlp.
God difpenfed to the Jews, not as being eIfential to true TlVorjhip, or
necdfary as of themfelves for tranfmitting and entertaining an holy
Fellowjhip betwixt him and his People; but in Condefcenfion to them,.
who were inclinabfe to Idolatry. Albeit then in this, as in niofi
other Things, the Subfiance was enjoyed under the Law by fuch as
were fpiritual indeed; yet was it veiled and furrounded with many
Rites and Ceremonies, which it is no \Vays lawful for us to ufe now'
under the Gofpel.
~. III. Secondly, Albeit I fay, that this JV01jhip is neither limited
II.
to .Times, Places n~r Perfons; yet I ~'o.uld not be underflood, a~ if~~~eis~o~r
I Intended the putung away of all fet fimes and Places to worfhIp: limited to
God forbid I Ihould think of fuch an qpinion. Nay~ we are nonefo~.ce or Perof thofe that forfal{e the Ajjembling oj ourjelves together; but have even
certain Times and Places, in which we carefully nieet together (nor
can we be driven therefrom by the Threats and Perfecutions of Men)
to wait upon God, and worjhip him. To meet tog~.ther we think necef- NecejfitJ qf
fary for the Peop~e of God; becaufe, fo long as we are clothed 'witI:! Meetings.
p p2
this
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this outward Tabernacle, there is a Neceffity to the entertaining of
a joint and vifible Fellowfhip, and bearing of an outward Teflimony for God, and feeing of the Faces of one another, that we
concur with our Perfons as well as Spirits: To be accolnpanied
with that inward Love and Unity of Spirit, doth greatly tend to encourage and refrefh the Saints.
l. Will-worBut the Limitation we condemn is, that whereas the Spirit of God
fhip doth
limit the Spi- fhould be the immediate A80r, Mover, Perfuader and Influencer
rit of God.
of Man in the particular A8s of Worfhip, when the Saints are met
together, this Spirit is limited in its Operations, by fetting up a particular Man or Men to preach and pray in Man's Will; and all the
refl are excluded from fo much as believing that they are to wait
for God's Spirit to move them in fuch Things: And fo they negle8ing that in themfelves which fhould quicken thetp, and not
waiting to feel the pure Breathings of God's Spirit, fo as to obey
them, are led merely to depend upon the Preacher, and hear what
he will fay.
!. True
Secondly, In that thefe peculiar Men come not thither to meet
Teaching
of
.
h t h e L or,
d an d to walt
. £'or t h
. d M'
the Word d' Wlt
e 'lnwar
otlOns an d O
pera-'
God.
tions of his Spirit; and fo to pray as they feel the Spirit, to breathe
through them, an4 in them; and to preach, as they find themfe1ves
a8uated and moved by God's Spirit, and as he gives Utterance, fo
as to fpeak a ,,yord in Seafon to refrefh weary Souls, and as the
prefent Condition and State of the People's Hearts require; fuffering God by his Spirit both to prepare People's Hearts, and alfo give
the Preacher to fpeak what may be fit and feafonable for them: But
(viz. the Preacher) hath hammered together in his Clofet, according to his own Will, by his human Wi(dom and Literature,
and by fiealing the Words of Truth from the Letter of the Scriptures, and patching together other Men's Writings and ObfervaPrieRs
tions, fo much as will hold him fpeaking an Hour, while the Glafs
preach by
Hap.haz.ard runs; and without waiting or feeling the inward Influence of the
their Jtudied
Spirit of God, he declaims that by Hap-hazard, whether it be fit or
Sermon~.
feafonable

he
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feafonable for the People's Condition, or not; and when he has
ended his Sermon, he faith his Prayer alfo in his own Will; and
fo there is an End of the Bufinefs. Which cuJlomary Worjhip, as it is no
Ways acceptable to God, fo how unfruitful it is, and unprofitable
to thofe that are found in it, the prefent Condition of the Nations
doth fufficiently declare. It appears then, that we are not againft
Jet Times for WorIhip, as Arnoldus againfi this Propofition, Sect. 45
no lefs impertinently allegeth; offering needlefly to prove that which
is not denied: Only there Times being appointed for outward Conveniency, we may not therefore think with the Papifls, that thefe
Days are holy, and lead People into a fuperfiitious Obfervation of
them; being perfuaded that all Days are alike holy in the Sight of God. Whether DCl)'s
And although it be not my prefent Purpafe to make a long Digref- are holy.,
fion concerning the Debates among Proteflants about the firfl Day of
the Week, commonly called the Lord's Day, yet forafmuch as it comes
fitly in here, I Ihall briefly fignify our Senfe thereof.
§. IV. We, not feeing any Ground in Scripture for it, cannot be Ojthe FirR:
fo fuperfiitious as to believe, that either the }ewifl~
. !i" Sabbath now con- Dwaykojthe
ee ,comtinues, or that the firfl Day of the Week is the Anti-type thereof, or manly cal!edJ
the true Chrijtian Sabbath; which with Calvin we believe to have a ~:~ord s·
more ipiritual SenJe: And therefore we know no moral Obligation by
the fourth Command, or elfewhere, to keep the firjl Day qj the JlVeek
more than any other, or any Holinefs inherent in it. But Firjt,
foraJmuch as it is neceffary that there be fome Time fet apart for
the Saints to meet together to wait upon God; and that Secondly~
it is fit at fome Times they be freed from their other outward Affairs; and that Thirdly, Reafon and Equity doth allow that Servants
and Beafis have fome Time allowed them to be eafed from their
continual Labour; and that Fourthly, it appears that the Apofiles
and Primitive Chrifiians did ufe the jirjl Day of the Week for thefe
Purpofes; we find ourfelves fufEcientlt moved for thefe Caufes to'
do fo alfo, without fuperfiitioufly firaining the Scriptures for another Reafon: Which, that it is not to be there found, many Pror
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tejlcmts, yea, Calvin himfelf, upon the fourth Command, hath abun·
dantly evinced. And though we therefore meet, and abftain from
working upon this Day, yet doth not that hinder us from having
Meetings alfo for Worjhip at other Times.
§. V. Thirdly, Though according to the Knowledge of God, revealed unto us by the Spirit, through that more full DifpenJation of
Light which we believe the Lord hath brought about in this Day.
we judge it our Duty to hold forth that pure and fpiritual Worfhip
which is acceptable to God, and anfwerable to the Teftimony of
Chrifi and his Apoftles, and likewife to teftify againft and deny not
only rnanifefi Superftition and Idolatry. but alfo all formal Will·
worfhip, which fiands not in the Power of God; yet, I fay. we do
The Woriliip in the
not deny the whole Worfhip of all thofe that have borne the Name
APoflajy·
of Chrijlians even in the Apofiafy, as if God had never heard their
Prayers, nor accepted any of them: God forbid we ihould be fo
void of Charity! The latter Part of the Propofitibn fheweth the
Contrary. And as we would not be fo abJurd on the one Hand to
conclude, becaufe of the Errors and Darknefs that many were covered and furrounded with in Babylon, that none of their Prayers
were heard or accepted of God, fa will we not be fo unwary on the
other, as to conclude, that becaufe God heard and pitied them, fo
we ought to continue in thefe Errors and Darknefs, and not come
out of Babylon, when it is by God difcovered unto us. 'The Popifh
The p(}P!Jh
MaJs or
AfaJs and VeJpen I do believe to be, as to the l\-Iatter of them, aboVefjms.
minable Idolatry and Supe1}iition, and fo alfo believe the Proteflants;
yet will neither 1 or they affirm, that in the Darknefs of Popery no
Upright-hearted Men, though zealous in thefe Abominations, have
Bernard and been heard of God, or accepted of him: Who can deny, but that
~u~~av~~~l_
both Bernard and Bonaventure,
,
.. Tmtlerus, Thomas a Kempis, and divers
~e~s, T~lO. others have both known and tafted of the Love of God, and felt
;avee%)~d if the Power and Virtue of God's Spirit working with them for their
~:d~ove of Salvation? And yet ought we not to forfake and deny thofe Superfiitions which they were found in? The Calvinijlical Prejbyterians do
much
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much upbraid (and I fay not without Reafon) the Formality and
Deadnefs of the Epifcopalian and Lutheran Liturgies; and yet, as theYLT~e Biflutps
tturgy.
,vill not deny but there have been fome good Men among them, fo
neither dare"they refufe, but that when that good Step was brought
in by them, of turning the publick Prayers into the vulgar Tongues,
,though continued in a Liturgy, it was acceptable to God, and
fometimes accompanied with his Power and Prefence: Yet will not
the Prejbyterians hav~ it from thence concluded, that the Common
Prayers lliould :ftill continue; fo likewife, though we lliould confefs,
that, through the Mercy and wonderful Condefcenfion of God,
there have been upright in Heart, both among Papjfls and Pro teflan ts,
yet can we not therefore approve of their Way in the General, or
not g<? on to the upholding of that Jpiritual Worjhip, which the Lord
is calling all to, and fo to the tefiifying againfi whatfoever fiands in
the 'Vay of it.
~. VI. Fourthly, To come then to the State of the ControverJY, as to AJfom~lie~ of
1
" l " X ! dl "
'd
'h
W01jh l) m
t h e jmu!lch
'r orjlllf, we JU
ge 'It t h e D uty 0 f a 11 to b e d'l'
I Igent In
t e Publick
Affembling of themfelves together (and what we have been, and deJcribed.
:tre, in this Matter, our Enemies in Great Britain, who have ufed
all Means to hinder our affembling together to worlliip God, may
bear Witnefs) and when affembled, the great Work of one and all
ought to be to wait upon God; and returning out of their own
Thoughts and hnaginations, to feel the Lord's Prefence, and know
a Gathering into his Name indeed, where he is in the Midjl, according
to his Promife. And as everyone is thus gathered, and fo met together inwardly in their Spirits, as well as outwardly in their Perfons, there the fecret Power and Virtue of Life is known to refrefh the Soul, and the pure Motions and Breathings of God's Spirit 'are felt to arife; from which, as Words of Declaration, Prayers
,
or Praifes arife, the acceptable Worlliip is known, which edifies
the Church, and is well-pleafing to God. And no Man here limits
the Spirit of God, nor bringeth forth his own conned ai'ld gathered
Stuff; but everyone puts that fOf5h which the Lord puts into their
Hearts:
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Hearts: And it is uttered forth not in Man's Will and \Vifdom,
but in the Evidence and Denzon}lration of the Spirit, and of Power. Yea,
\
though there be not a Word fpoken, yet is the true fpiritual
WorIhip performed, and the Body of Chrift edified; yea, it may,
and hath often fallen out among us, that divers Meetings have paft
without one Word; and yet our Souls have been greatly edified and
refre£hed, and our Hearts wonderfully overcome with the fecret
Senfe of God's Power and Spirit, which without Words hath been
miniftered from one Verrel to another. This is indeed ftrange and
incredible to the mere natural and carnally-minded Man, who will
be ,apt to judge all Time loft where there is "not fomething fpoken
that is obvious to the outward Senfes; and therefore I Ihall infift a
little upon this Subject, as one that can fpeak from a certain Ex" perience, and not by mere Hearfay, of this wonderful and glorious
Difpenfation; which hath fo much the more of the \Vifdom and
Glory of God in it, as it is contrary to the Nature of Man's Spirit,
Will, and Wifdom.
,
Tlufilent
§. VII. As' there can be nothing more oppofite to the natural
f.VGazd"tin g u,on Will anti Wifdom of Man than this jilent Waitin[[ uhon God, fo neio 0 btamed •
'-' 'l'
ther can it be obtained, nor rightly comprehended by Man, but as
he layeth down his own Wifdom and Will, fo as to be content to
be throughly fubject to God. And therefore it was not preached,
nor can be fo pra8:ifed, but by filch as find no outward CerelTIOny,
no Obfervations, no Words, yea, not the beft and pureft Words,
even the vVords of Scripture, able to fatisfy their weary and afflicted Souls: Becaufe where all thefe may be, the Life, Power, and
Virtue, which make fuch Things effectual, may be wanting. Such,
I fay, were necefIitated to ceafe from all Externals, and to be filent
before the Lord; and being directed to that inward Principle of Life
Ifa. 30. ';0. and Light in themfelves, as the mofi excellent Teacher, which can
never be removed into a Corner, came thereby to be taught to wait
upon God in the MeafurB of Life and Grace received from him, and
to ceafe from their own forward Words and AClings, in the natural
Willing

Its glorious
Difpenfation.
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Willing and Comprehenlion, and feel after this inward Seed of Life;
that, as it moveth, they may move with it, and be aetuated by its
Power, and influenced, whether to pray, preach or fing. And fo
from this Principle of Man's being filent, and not aCting in the
Things of God of himfelf, until thus aetuated by God's Light and
Grace in the Heart, did naturally fpring that Manner of fitting
file~t together, and waiting together upon the Lord.
For many
thus principled, meeting together in the pure Fear of the Lord, did
not apply themfelves prefently to fpeak, pray, or fing, &c. being
afraid to be found aeting forwardly in their own WlIls, but each
made it their Work to retire inwardly to the Meafure of Grace
in themfelves, not being only filent as to Words, but even abflaining from all their own Thoughts, Imaginations and Defires; fo
watching in a holy Dependance upon the Lord, and meeting together not only outwardly in one Place, but thus inwardly in one What it is to
Spirit, and in one Name ofJ~rus, which is his Power and Virtue, they meet inJefus
.
.
Name.
come thereby to enJoy and feel the Arilings of this Life, which, as
it prevails in each Particular, becomes as a Flood of Refrefhment, and
overfpreads the whole lYIeeting: For ]\tIan, and Man's part and
Wifdom, being denied and chained down in every Individual, and
God exalted, and his Grace in Dominion in the Heart, thus his
Name comes to be one in all, and his Glory breaks forth, and covers
all; and there is fuch a holy Awe and Reverence upon every Soul,
that if the natural Part fhould arife in any, or the wife Part, or what
is not one with the Life, it would prefently be chained down, and
judged out. And when any are, through the Breaking forth of this
Power, conflrained to utter a Sentellce of Exhortation or Praife., or
to breathe to the Lord in Prayer, then all are fenlible of it; for the
fame Life in them anfwers to it, as in Water Face anfwereth to Face. Provo 27.19'
This is that divine and Jpiritual Worjhip, whi{:h the ''''orId neither
knoweth nor underflandeth, which the Vulture's Eye feeth not into.
Yet Inany and great are the Advantages which my Soul, with many Advantages of
.others, hath tafted of hereby, and which ,vould be found of all fuch
~lent Meet.
. mgs.
Q..q
as
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as would ferioufiy apply. themfelves hereunto: For, when People
are gathered thus together, not merely to hear Men, nor depend
Ira. 10. 20. upon them, but all are inwardly taught to flay their Atlinds upon the
and 26. 3.
Lord, and wait jor his Appearance in their Hearts; thereby the forward
Working of the Spirit of Man is flayed and hindered from mixing
itfelf with the Worfhip of God; and the Form of this Worfhip is fa
naked and void of all outward and worldly Splendor, that all Occafion for Man's Wifdom to be exercifed in that Superftition and
Idolatry hath no Lodging here; and fa there being alfo an inward
Q.,uietnefs and Retirednefs of Mind, the Witnefs oj God arifeth in' the
Heart, and the Light oj Chrifl ihineth, whereby the Soul cometh to
fee its own Condition. And there being many joined together in
the fame Work, there is an inward Travail arid WrefUing; and alfo,
as the Meafure of Grace is abode in, an Overcoming of the Power
and Spirit of Darknefs; and thus we are often greatly ftrengthened
and renewed in the Spirits of our Minds without a Word, and we
Ephef·4· 3· enjoy and poffefs the holy Fellowjhip and Communion oj the Body and
Blood oj Chrifl, by which our inward Man is nourifhed and fed;
which makes us not to dote upon outward Water, and Bread and
Wine, in our fpiritual Things. Now as many thus gathered together grow up in the Strength, Power, and Virtue of Truth, and
as Truth comes thus to have ViCtory and Dominion in their Souls,
SjJtalcing to then they receive an Utterance, and fpeak fteadily to the EdificaEdification.
tion of their Brethren, and the pure Life hath a free PafTage through
them, and what ,is thus fpoken edifieth the Body indeed. Such is
the evident Certainty of that divine Strength that is communicated
by thus meeting together, and waiting in Silence upon God, that
fometimes when one hath come in that hath been unwatchful and
wandering in his Mind, or fuddenly out of the Hurry of outward
Bufinefs, and fo not inwardly gathered with the reft, fo foon as he
retires himfelf inwardly, this Power beIng in a good Meafure raifed
in the whole Meeting, will fuddenly lay Hold upbn his Spirit, and
wonderfully help to raife up the Good in him, and beget him into
the
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the Senfe of the fame Power, to the Melting and Warming of his
Heart; even as the Warmth would take Hold upon a Man that is
cold coming into a Stove, or as a Flame will lay Hold upon fame
little combufiible Matter being near unto it. Yea, if it fall out that
feveral met together be fhaying in their l\-Iinds, though outwardly
filent, and fa wandering from the Meafure of Grace in themfelves
(which through the Working of the Enemy. and Negligence of
fame, may fall out) if either one come in, or may be in, who is
watchful, and in whom the Life is raifed in a great Meafure, as that
one keeps his Place, he will feel a fecret 'Travail for the reft in a
Sympathy with the Seed which is oppreffed in the other, and kept
from arifing by their Thoughts and Wanderings; and as fuch a AJ:cret Trar. . hfi I
" In t h e L'zg ht, an d k eeps In
. t h'IS d"'
k G o·
d anotker
vazloneJor
JaIt u one walts
zvzne UT
yy or,
in
oftentimes anfwers. the fecret Travail and Breathings of his ownl!lent
Meetmgs.
Seed through fuch a one, fa that the refl will find themfelves fecretly
fmitten without Words, and that one will be as a Midwife through
the fecret Travails of his Soul to bring forth the Life in them, jufl
as a little Water thrown into a Pump brings up the refl, whereby
Life will come to be raifed in all, and the vain Imaginations
brought down; and fuch a one is felt by the reft to minifier Life
unto them without Words. Yea, fometimes when there is not a
Word in the Meeting, but all are filently waiting, if one come in
that is rude and wicked, and in whom the Power of Darknefs prevaileth much, perhaps with an Intention to mock or do Mifchief, if The Modtr
the whole
. Meeting'-' be gathered into the Li'e,
!J ( and iL be raifed in aflTruck
errorwith
w hen
good Meafure, it will ftrike Terror into fuch an one, and he will no Word is
feel himfelf unable to refill; but by the fecret Strength and VirtueJPoken.
thereof, the Power of Darknefs in hi m will be chained down: And
if the Day of his Vifitation be not expired, it will reach to the
Meafure of Grace in him, and raife it up to the Redeeming of his
Soul. And this we often bear Witnefs of, fa that we have had
frequent Occafion in this Refpett, fince God hath gathered us to be
a People, to renew this old Saying of many, Is Saul aljo among the 1 Sam. 10.
~q 2
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Prophets? For not a few have come to be convinced of the Truth
after this Manner, of which I myfelf, in Part, am a true Witnefs,
who not by Strength of Arguments, or by a particular'Difquifition
of each DoCtrine, and Convincement of my Underfianding thereby.
came to receive and bear Witnefs of the Truth\ but by being feThe true con-cretly reached by this Life; for when I came into thefzlent AJlemblies
vincement.
of God's People, I felt a fecret Power among them, which touched
my Heart, and as I gave Way unto it, I found the Evil weakening
in me, and the Good raifed up, and fa I became thus knit and
united unto them, hungering more and more after the Increafe of
this Power and Life, whereby I might feel myfelf perfeCtly redeemed. And indeed this is the furefi Way to become a Chrjflian, to
whom afterwards the Knowledge and Underfianding of Principles
will not be wanting, but will grow up fa much as is needful, as the
natural Fruit of this good Root, and fuch a Knowledge will not be
barren nor unfruitJitl. After this Manner we defire therefore all that
come among us to be profelyted, knowing that though Thoufands
fhould be convinced in their Underfianding of all the Truths we
maintain, yet if they were not fenfible of this inward Life, and their
Souls not changed from Unrighteoufnefs to Righteoufnefs, they
I Cor. 6. 17. could add nothing to
us. For this is that Cement whereby we are
joined as to the Lord, fo to one another, and without this none can
RT~ehLiJc.%~r.
19 te0't':Jn~s
doth join us to worlliip with us.
Yea, if fuch ihould come among us, and from
the Lord.
that Underfianding and Convincement they have of the Truth, fpeak
ever fa true Th1ngs, and utter thenl forth with ever fa much Excellency of Speech, if this Life were wanting, it would not edify us at
all, but be as founding Brajs, or a tinkling Cymbal, I Cor. xiii. I.
01lrWorkand
§. VIII. Our Work then and Worjhip is, when we meet together,
Worjhij) ~n
for everyone to watch and wait upon God in thernJelves, and to be gaOUT' Meetln~s.
thered from all Vifibles thereunto. And as everyone is thus flated,
. they come to find the Good arife over the Evil, and the Pure over
the Impure, in which God reveals himfelf, and draweth near to every
Individual, and fa he is in the l\1idfi in the General, whereby each
not
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not only partakes of hhe particular Refrelliment and' Strength which
comes from the Good in himfelf, but is a Sharet in the whole Body,
as being a Fving Member of the Body, havi'ng a joint Fellowlliip
and Communion with all. And as this Worlliip is fiedfafily
preached and kept to, it becomes eafy, though it be very hard at
firfi to the natural 1Vlan~' whofe roving Imaginations and running
worldly Defires are not fo eafily brought to',Silence. And therefore
the Lord Often-times, when any turn towards him, and have true
Defires thus to wait'upon him, and find great Difficulty through the
Unftayednefs of their Minds, doth in Condefcenfion
and Compaf.,.
fion caufe his Power to break ,forth in a more firong and powerful
Manner. And when the Mind finks down, and waits for the Appearance of Life, and that the Power of Darknefs in the Soul
wreftles and works againft it, then the good Seed, as it arifeth, will
be found to work as Phyfick in the Soul, efpecially if fuch a weak
one be in the Affembly of divers others in whom the Life is arifen
in greater Dominion, and through the contrary' Workings of the
Power of Darknefs there will be found an inward Striving in the
Soul as really in the Myfiery as ever Efau and Jacob ftrove in Re- Efau and
becca's'tVomb. And from this inward Travail, while the Darkne}sl acob flrove
f~eks to obfcure the Light, and the Light breaks' through" the Dark- ~o!~~ecca's
nejs, which it always will do, if the Soul gives not its Strength to the
Darknefs,. there will be fuch a painful Travail found in the'" Soul,
that will even,work upon the outward Man, fo that Often-times,
through the Working thereof, the Body will be gready lliaken, and
many Groans, and'Sighs, and Tears, even as the Pangs of a Woman in Travail, will lay hold upon it; yea, and this not only as
to one, but when the Enemy, who when the Children oj God affemble together is not wanting to be prefent, to fee if he can lei:
their Comfort, hath prevailed in any Meafure in a whole Meeting,
and ftrongly worketh againft it by fpreading and propagating his
dark Power, and by drawing out the Minds of fuch as are met from
the Life in them, as they come to be fenfible of this Power of his
that
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that works againft them, and to wrenle with it by the Armour oj
Light, fometimes the Power of God will breaktorth into a whol€
'f'he Travail Meeting, and there will be fu:ch an inward Travail, while each is
crowned with
a vitlorio1lS feeking to overcome the Evil in themfelves, that by the firong conSon~.
trary Workings of thefe oppofite Powers, like the Going of two contrary Tides, every Individual will be ftrongly exercifed as in a Day
of Battle, and thereby Trembling and a Motion of Body will be
upon moft, if not upon all, which, as the Power of 'Truth prevails,
will from Pangs and Groans end with a Jweet Sound of ThankJgiving
The Name of and PraiJe·
And from this the Name of 0f,akers, i. e. Tremblers,
~huake~s
was firfi reproachfully caft upon us; which though it be none of
w ence It
!prung.
our Choofing, yet in this Refpett we are not afhamed of it, but
have rather Reafon to rejoice therefore, even that we are fenfible of
this Power that hath oftentimes laid hold of our Adverfaries, and
made them yield unto us, and join with us, and confefs to the
Truth, befote they had any diftintt or difCurfive Knowledge of our
DoClrines, fo that fometimes many at one Meeting have been thus
convinced: And this Power would fometimes alfo reach to and
wonderfully work even in little Children, to the Admiration and
Aftonifhment of many.
ret Silence is §. IX. Many are the bleffed Experiences which I could relate of
110 Law, but
this Silence and Manner of Worjhip; yet I do not fo much commend
Words may
follow.
and fpeak of Silence as if we had bound ourfelves by any Law to ex.elude Praying or Preaching, or tied ourfelves thereunto; not at all:
For as our Worjhip confifteth not in Words, fo neither in Silence, as
Silence; but in an holy Dependence of the Mind upon God: Frpm, which
Dependence Silence neceffarily follows in the firfi Place, until Words
can be brought forth, which are from God's Spirit. And God is
110t wanting to move in his Children to bring forth Words of Exhortation or PrayeJ;, when it is needful; fo that of the many Gatherings and Meetings of fuch as are convinced of the Truth, there
is fcarce any in whom God raifeth not up fome or other to mininer
to his Brethren; and there are few Meetings that are alogether

)ilertt.
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For when many are met together in this one Life and Name,
it doth mofi naturally and frequently excite them to pray to and
praiJe God, and fiir up one another by mutual Exhortation and Infiructions; yet we judge it needful there be in the firfi Place fome
Time of Silence, during which everyone may be gathered inwardly
to the Word and Gift of Grace, from which he that miniftereth may
receive Strength to bring forth what he minifiereth; and that they
that hear may have a Senfe to difcern betwixt the Precious and the
Vile, and not to hurry into the Exercife of thefe Things fo foon. as
the Bell rings, as other Chriflians do. Yea, and we doubt not, but
alTuredly know, that the Meeting may be good and refreihful,
though from the fitting down to the rifing up thereof there hath not
been a Word as outwardly fpoken, and yet Life may have been
kno.wn to abound in each Particular, and an inward growing up
therein and thereby, yea, fo as Words might have been fpoken acceptably, and from the Life: Yet there being no abfolute Neceffity No abfolute
laid upon any fo to do, all might have chofen rather quietly and NeceJJit, for
.
.
••
Words, thoug!1.
Jilently to poffefs and enJoy the Lord In themfelves, whIch IS very from the Lift
fweet and' comfortable to the Soul that hath. thus learned to be ga- at Times.
thered out of all its own Thoughts and Workings, to feel the Lord
to bring forth both the Will and the Deed, which many can declare
by a blelTed Experience: Though indeed it cannot but be hard for the
natural Man to receive or believe this Doctrine, and therefore it mnft
be rather by a fenfible Experience, and by coming to make Proof
of it, than by Arguments, that fuch can be convinced of this Thing,
feeing it is not enough to believe it, if they come not alfo to enjoy
and prflifs it; yet in Condefcenfion to, and for the Sak~ of, fuch as
may be the more willing to apply themfelves to the Practice and Experience hereof, if they found their Underfiandings convinced of it,
and that it is founded upon Scripture and Reafon, I find a Freedom of ~1ind to add fome few Confiderations of th~s Kind, for the
Confirmation hereof, befides wh,a t is before mentioned of our Expenence.
§. X. That

jilent.
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§. X. That to wait upon God, and to watch before him, is a Duty
~~~~~;~:-the incumbent upon all, I fuppofe none will deny; and that this alfo
Scripture. ,is a Part of Worjhip will not be called in Q..uefiion, fince there is
fcarce any other fo frequently commanded in the holy Scriptures,
as may appear from PJalm xxvii. 14· and xxxvii. 7· 34. Provo xx. 22.
Ifa. xxx. 18.,HoJea xii. 6. Zeclz. iii. 8. Matt. xxiv. 42. and xxv. 13.
and xxvi. 41. Mark xiii. 33. 35. 37· Luke xxi. 36. Afls i. 4. and
xx. 31. 1 Cor. xvi. 13. Col. iv. 2. I Thiff. v. 6. 2 Tim. iv. 5. 1 Pet.
iv. 7. Alfo this Duty is often recommended with very great and
precious Promifes, as PJalm ~xv. 3. and xxxvii. g. and lxix. 6. IJa.
xlii. 23. Lam. iii. 25, 26. They that wait upon the Lord jhall renew their
Strength, &c. Ifa. xl. 31. Now how is this waiting uj}on God, or
watching before him, but by this Silence of which we have fpoken ?
Which as it is in itfelf a great and principal Duty, fo it necefTarily in
order both of Nature and Time precedeth all other. But that -it may
be the better and more perfealy underfiood, as it is not only an
outward Silence of the Body, but an inward Silence of the Mind from
all its own Imaginations and Self-cogitations, let it be confidered
according to Truth, and to the Principles and DoElrines heretofore affirmed and proved,~hat Man is to be confidered in a twofold Refpea, to wit, in his natural, unregenerate, and fallen State, and in his
Jpiritual and renewed Condition; from whence arifeth that DifiinClion
of the natural and Jpiritual Man fo much ufed by the ApofUe, and
heretofore fpoken of. Alfo thefe two Births of the Mind proceed
from the two Seeds in Man refpectively, to ':Vit, the good Seed and the
evil; and from the evil Seed doth not only proceed all Manner of
grofs and abominable Wickednefs and Profanity, but a]fo Hypocrify, and thofe Wickedn&"es-which the Scripture calls Jpiritual, becaufe
Whence
Wickedit is the Serpent w?rking in and by the natural Man in Things that
ne{[es arife
that are Jpi- are jpiritual, which having a Shew and Appearance of Good, are fo
ritual.
much the more hurtful and dangerous, as it is Satan transformed and
transforming himJelf into an Angel of Light; and therefore doth the
Scripture fo preffingly and frequently, as we have heretofore had
Occqfion.
To wait and

-
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Occqfion to obferve, {hut out and exclude the natural Man from
meddling with the Things qf God, denying his Endeavours therein,
though acted and performed by the mofi eminent of his Parts, as of
Wifdom and Utterance.
Alfo this Jpiritual fiVickedneJs is of two Sorts, though both one in
Kind, as proceeding from one Root, yet differing in their Degrees,
and in the Subjeas alfo fometimes. The one is, when as the natural Man, tneddling with and working in the Things of Religion,
doth from his own Conceptions and Divinations affirm or propofe
wrong and erroneous Notions and Opinions of God and Things fpiritual, and invent Superfiitions, Ceremonies, Obfervations, and
Rites in Worfhip, from whence have fprung all the Herdies and From whence
Superflitions that are among Chrijtians. Th.e other is, when as the ad~ld1fp_erejiU
z )1 ring.
natural Man, from a mere Conviaion of hjs Underfianding, doth
in the Forwardnefs of his own Will, and by his own natural Strength,
without the Influence and Leading of God's Spirit, go about either
in his Underfianding to imagine, conceive, or think of the Things of
God, or aaually to perform them by 'preaching or praying. The
FirJ!; is a Miffing both in Matter and Form; the Second is a Retaining True Chrill:iof the Form without the Life and Subfl:ance of Chrijtianity; becaufe ~l1i.ty, where. . conur:fi et h
s;t
lnztconJljls
Chrijlian RelzglOn
not'In a mere Be I"Ie f 0 f true Doc-trines,
or a not.
mere Performance of Atls good in themfelves, or dfe the bare Letter
of the Scripture, though fpoken by a Drunkard, or a Devil, might be
faid to be Spirit and Life, which I judge none will be fo abfurd as to affirm', and alfo it would follow,
that where the Form ofGodlinefs
is there
,
the Power is alfo, which is contrary to the exprefs Words of the
Apofile. For the Form of Godlinefs cannot be faid to be, where
either the Notions and Opinions believed are erroneous and ungodly.
or the Aas performed evil and wicked; for then it would be theForm of Ungodlinefs, and not of Godlinefs: But of this more hereafter, when we fhall fpeak particularly of Preaching and Praying.
Now though this laft be not fo bad as the former, yet it hath made
Way for it; for Men having firfi departed from the Life and Sub.
R r
fiance
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fiance of true Religion and WOrfhlP, to wit, from the inward Power
and Virtue of the Spirit, fo as therein to act, and thereby to have
all their Actions enlivened, have only retained the Form and Shew,
to wit, the true Words and Appearance; and fo acting in their
own natural and, unrenewed Wills in this Form, the Form could
not but quickly decay, and be vitiated. For the working and active Spirit of Man could not contain itfelf within the Simplicity
and Plainnefs of Truth, but giving Way to his own numerous Inventions and Imaginations, began to vary in the Form, and adapt
"it to his own Inventions, until by Degrees the Form of Godlinefs
Idolatry does for the thoU Part came to be lofi, as well as the ,Power.
For this
~:~c~:vf~:. Kind of Idolatry, whereby Man loveth, idolizeth, and embraceth
his·own Conceptio.ns, Inventions, and Product of his own Brain,
is fo incident unto him, and feated in his fallen Nature, that fo
long as his natural Spirit is the firIt Author and Actor of him, and
is that by which he only is guided and moved in his Worfhip towards God, fo as not firfi to wait for another Guide to direct him,
he can never perform the pure fpiritual ,tV orfhip, nor bring forth
any Thing but the Fruit of the firfi, fallen, natural, and corrupt
Root. Wherefore the Time appointed of God being come, wherein
by JeJus Ch'rifl he hath been pleafed to refiore the true Jpiritual TVorflip, and the outward Form of Worjhip, which was appointed by God
to the Jews, and whereof the Manner and Time of its Performance
was 'particularly determined by God himfelf, being come to an
No Form oj End~ we find that Jefus' Chrijl, the Author of the Chriflian Religion,
w
°sr0ip but prefcribes no Jet Form of Worjhip to his Children, under the more
the pmt
prifcribed by pure Adminifiration of the New Covenant *, fave that he only tells
Chrijt.
h
tern,

* If any objeCt. here,' That the Lord's Prayer is a jmfcribed Form oj Prayer, and therefore ojWorfhip
given by Chrifl to his Childrm:
I anfwer, Firfl, This cannot be objeaed by any Sort of Chrijiians that I know, becaufe there
are none who ufe not other Prayers, or that limit their W orfhip to this. Secondly, This was
commanded to the Difciples, while yet weak, before they had received the DifpenfJ.tion of
the Gofpel; not that they fhould only ufe it in praying, but that he might {hew them by one
Example how that t~eir Prayers ought. to be fhort, and n~t like the lo~g Prayers of the Pharifees. And that thls was the Ufe of It, appears by all then Prayers, whIch divers Saints afterwarc.s
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them, That the T¥orjhip now "to be performed is Jpiritual, and in the Spirit. And it is efpecially to be obferved, that in the whole New Tiftament there is no Order rior Command given in this Thing, but
to follow the Revelation of the Spirit, fave only that general one of
meeting together; a Thing dearly owned and diligently practifed by
us, as {hall hereafter more appear. True it is, Mention is made Pray,preach,
of the Duties of Praying, Preaching, and Singing; but what Order sa:pn~In~tIng
in
.
or Method Ihould be kept in fo doing, or that prefently they {hould
be fet about fo foon as the Saints are gathered, there is not one
Word to be found: Yea, thefe Duties, as fh~ll afterwards be made
appear, are always annexed to the Affifiance, Leadings, and Motions of God's Spirit. Since then ~v'lan in his n,atural State is thus
excluded from acting or moving in Things JPiritual, how or what
Way Ihall he exercife this £lrfi and previous Duty of waiting upon To ,,"ail on
God but by Silence, and by bringing that natural Part to Silence? ~~d,
bywhat
zt IS per.
Which is no other Ways but by abfiaining from his own Thoughtsformed.
and Imaginations, and from all the Self-workings and Motions of
his 'own Mind, as well in Things materially good as evil; that he
beingjilent, God may !peak in him, and the good Seed may arife. This,
though hard to the natural Man, is fo anfwerable to Reafon, and
even natural Experience in other Things, that it cannot be denied.
He that cometh to learn of a Mafier, .if he expect to hear his Maf- ,
ter and be infiructed by hinl, mufi not continually be fpeaking of A Simile of
.
h'
a Majter and
the Matter to b e taug h t, an d never be qUIet, ot erwlfe how fhall his &hol:ar.
his Mafier have Time to infiruct him? Yea, though the Scholar
were never fo. earnefi to learn the Science, yet would the Mafier have
Reafon to reprove him, as untoward and indocile, if he would always be meddling of himfelf, and fiill fpeaking, and not wait in
wards made ufe of, whereof the Scripture makes mention; for none made ufe of this, neither
repeated it, but ufed other Words, according as the Thing required, and as the Spirit gave
Utterance. Thirdly, That this ought to be fo underfl:ood, appears from Rom. viii. 26. of which
afterwards Mention {hall be made at greater Length, where the Apofl:le faith, We know not
what we jllall pray for aJ we ought, but the Spirit itfilj maketh IntercdJion for us, &c. But if this Prayer
had been fuch a prefcribed Form of Prayer to the Church, that had not been true, neither
had they been ignorant what to pray, "nor fhould they have needed the Help of the Spirit to
teach them.
R r 2
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Silence patiently to hear his Mafier infiruuing and teaching him,
who ought not to open his Mouth until by his Mafier he were comoJ a Prince manded and allowed fo to do. So alfo if one were about to attend
and his Sera great Prince, he would be thought an impertinent and imprudent
vanl.
Servant, who, while he ought patiently and readily to wait, that
he might anfwer the King when 'he fpeaks, and have his Eye upon
him to obferve the leafi Motions and Inclinations of his "\i'ill, and
to do accordingly, would be fiill deafening him with Difcourfe,
though it were in Praifes of him; and running to and fro, without
any particular and immediate Order, to do Things. that perhaps
might be good in themfelves, or might have been commanded at
other Times to others. Would the Kings of the Earth accept of
To wait in Si- fuch Servants or Service? Since then we are commanded to wait
lena.
upon God diligentl), and in fo doing it is promifed that our Strength
jhail be renewed, this Waiting cannot be performed but by a Silence or
CdJation of the natural Part on our Side, fince God manifefis himfelf not to the outward Man or Senfes, fo much as to the inward,
Tlie thinking to wit, to the Soul and Spirit.
If the Soul be fiiH thinking and
bzujjdy Soul ex- working in her own Will, and bufily exercifed in her own Imaginacues the
Voice of God. tions, though the Matters as in themfelves may be good concerning
God, yet thereby {he incapacitates herfelf from difcerning thejtill,
Jmall Voice of the Spirit, and fo hurts herfelf greatly, in that {he
negleus her chief Builnefs of waiting upon the Lord: N"Dthing lefs than
if I fhould bufy myfelf, crying out and fpeaking of a Bufinefs, while
- in the mean Time I neglect to hear one who is quietly whifpering
into my Ear, and informing me in thofe Things which are mofi
needful for me to hear and know co~cerning that BuGnefs. And
fince it is the chief Work of a Chriflian to know the natural f¥ill in its
own proper Motions crucified, that God may both move in the Au
and in the Will, the Lord chiefly regards this profound Subjection
and Self-denial. For fome l\1en pleafe themfelves as much, and
gratify their own fenfual Wills and Humours in high and curious
:p!~~:~:{}ns. Speculations of Religion, affeuing a Name and Reputation that Way~
or
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or becaufe thofe Things by Cufiom or otherways are become plea[ant and habitual to them, though not a Whit more regenerated
or inwardly fanCtified in their Spirits, as -others gratify their Lufis Serif~al Re. Ad
creatzons.
In ~"j of SenJualzty, and therefore both are alIke hurtful to Men,
and finful in the Sight of God, it being nothing but the mere Fruit
and EffeCt of Man's natural and unrenewed Will and Spirit. Yea,
fhould one, as many no Doubt do, from a Senfe of Sin, and Fear
of Punifhment, feek to terrify themfelves from Sin, by multiplying
Thoughts of Death, Hell, and Judgment, and by prefenting to their Tnhoughts of
cath and
Imaginations the Happinefs and Joys of Heaven, and alfo by mul- Hell to keep
. 1·
C
r Th·lngs out
Sin are
tIP
ylng P rayers an d ot h er re1··
IglOUS P erlormances,
as t h ele
Fig-leaves.
could never deliver him from one Iniquity, without the fecret and
inward Power of God's Spirit and Grace, fo would they lignify no
more than the Fig-leaves wherewith Adam thought to cover his NakedneJs. And feeing it is only the ProduCt of Man's own natural Will,
• proceeding from a Self-love, and feeking to fave himfelf, and not
ariling purely from that divine Seed of Righteoufnefi' which is given of
God to all for Grace and Salvation, it is rejeCted of God, and nC?
Ways acceptable unto him; fince the natural Man, as naturat
while he fiands in that State, is, with all his Arts, Parts, and ACtings, reprobated by him. . This great Duty then of waiting upon
God, Inufi needs be exercifed in :Man's denying Self, both inwardly nenza. l,r
0 one' s
and outwardly, in a flill and nlere Dependence upon God, in ab- Selj.
firaCting from all the Workings, Imaginations, and Speculations
of his own Mind, that being emptied as it were of himfelf, and fo
throughly crucified to the natural ProduCts thereof, he may be fit
to receive the Lord, who will have no Co-partner nor Co-rival of
his Glory and Power. Ana Man being thus fiated, the little Seed
of Righteoufnefs which God hath planted in his Soul, and Chrift
hath purchafeci for him, even the Meafure of Grace and Life, which
is burdened and crucified by Man's natural Thoughts and Imaginations,
receives a Place to arife, and becometh a holy Birt~ and Geniture Tlze'hol
in Man; and is that divine Air in and by which Man's Soul and Birth. Y
Spirit
1 (,

•

•
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Spirit comes to be leavened; and ~y waiting therein he comes to
be accepted in the Sight of God, to ftand in his Prefence, hear his
Voice, and obferve the Motions of his holy Spirit. And fo Man's
Place is to wait in this; and as hereby there are any ObjeCts prefented to his Mind concerning God, or Things relating to Religion,
his Soul may be exercifed in them without Hurt, and to the great
Profit both of hinlfelf and others; becaufe thofe Things have their Rife
not from his own Will, but from God's Spirit: And therefore as in
the Arifings and l\10vings of this his Mind is ftill to be exer,cifed in
thinking and meditating, fo alfo in the more obvious ACts of PreachNo Qu~kers ing and Praying.
And fo it may hence appear we are not againfi
are agazn) a
.
Meditation, as fome have fought falfely to Infer from our Doctrine;
meditating
.z;!ind·v t ,but we are againfi
the Thoughts and Imaginations of the natural Man
.rromJ'aures
'-'
Thoughts all in his own Will, from which all Errors and Herefies concerning the
Errors rife· Chrifiian Religion in the whole V\TorId have proceeded.
But if it
pleafe God at any Time, \vhen one or more are waiting upon him, •
not to prefent fuch Objects as give them Occafion to exercife their
Minds in Thoughts and Imaginations, but purely to keep theln in this
holy Dependence, and as they pe~fiR therein, to caufe his fecret
Refrefhmen~ and the pure Incon1es of his holy Life to flow in upon
them, then they have good Reafon, to be content, becaufe by this,
as we know by good and bleffed Experience, the Soul is more
The Soul re- ftrengthened, renewed, and confirmed in the Love of God, and
newed, by
what? The armed againfi the Power of Sin, than any Way elfe; this being a
holy Life if Fore-tafie of that real and fenfible Enjoyment of God, which the
God.
Saints in Heaven daily poffefs, which God frequently affords to ,his
Children here for their Comfort and Encouragement, efpecially
when they are affembled together to wait upon him.
Whatever
§. XI. For there are two contrary Powers or Spirits, to wit, the
Man does act
. . D.J
,.{ th'zs fir,
ld'
h' h t h e P'
b
without the
Power and Spzrzt
H or , In w IC
nnce 0 f D ark ne f:sears
!owerifGod'Rule and over as many as are acted by it, and work from it; and
u not accept,
"d.
the Power or Spirit of God, in which God worketh and beareth Rule,
and over as many as act in and from it. So whatever be the Things
that
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that a ~lan thinketh of, or acteth in, however Jpiritual or religious as
to the Notion or Form of them, fo long as he a8eth and movcth in
the natural and corrupt Spirit and Will, and not from, in and by
the Power of God, he finneth in all, and is not accepted of God.
For hence both the Plowing and Praying of the Wicked is Sin; as a1[0 Provo 21. 4·
whatever a lVIan acts in and from the Spirit and Power of God,
having his Uuderftanding and Will influenced and moved by it,
whether it be AClions religious, civil, or even natural, he is accepted
in fo doing in the Sight of God, and is bldfod in them. From whatJa. l . ~5'
is faid it doth aFpear how frivolous and impertinent their Objection
is, that fay they wait upon God in Praying and 'Preaching, fince TVaiting
doth of itfelf imply a paffive Dependence, rather than an acting. And To pray ~nd
. .IS, an d fh a 11 yet b e more 111eWn,
11...
Oand Prayzng prtach
wzthout
t h at Preac h
zng
the Spirit is
fiInCe It
without the Spirit is an Offending of God, not a Waiting upon him, ~~ce tl)
and that Praying and Preaching by the Spirit pre-fuppo[es necefTarily
ajilent Waiting to feel the Motions and Influence of the Spirit to lead
thereunto; and Lofll)', that in feveral of thefe Places where Praying
is commanded, as Mat. xxvi. 41. Mark xiii. 33. Luke xxi. 36. I Peter
iv. 7. Watching is fpecially prefixed as a previous Preparation there
unto; we 'do well and certainly conclude, that fince Waiting and
Watching are fo particularly commanded and recommended, and cannot be truly performed but in this inward Silence of the Mind from
Men's own Thoughts and Imaginations, this Silence is and mufi ne.ceffarily be a fpecialoand principal Part of God's WOrjhlP.
~. XII. But Secondly, The Excellency of this Jilent Waiting upon God
II.
:doth 'appear, in that it is impofIible for the Enem)', viz. the Devil, T/ziJ ~lent
Waltmg thl!
to counterfeit it, fo as for any Soul to be deceived or deluded by Devil cannot
him in the Exercife thereof. Now in all other l\1atters he may mix counterfeit.
himfelf with the natural l\1ind of Man, and fa by transforming himfelf he may deceive the Soul, by bufying it about Things perh~ps
innocent in themfelves, while yet he keeps them from beholding
the pure Light of Chrifl, and fo from knowing diflinc1ly their Duty,
.and doing of it. For that envious Spirit of ~1an's eternal Happinefs
0
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nefs knoweth well how to accommodate himfelf, and fit his Snares'
for all the feveral Difpofrtions and Inclinations of Men; if he' find
one not fit to be engaged with grofs Sins, or worldly Lufis, but
rather averfe from them, and religioufly inclined, he can fit himfelf to beguile fuch a One, by fuffering his Thoughts and Imaginations to run upon fpiritual Matters, and fo hurry hilTI to work, aCt.
and meditate in his own Will. For he well knoweth that f6 long
as Sclf bears Rule, and the Spirit of God is not the principal and chief
p
ACtor, lVIan is not put out of his Reach; fo therefore he can accom'
A11/aT, ra),crs,
Pu lj) it, SdlJv, pany the Priejt to the Altar, the Preacher to the Pulpit, the Zealot to
cannotJ7:1L1 tile h' P h D d
,r:,({;
. . to h'IS S tudy, an d
lJe-cit out.
IS
myers, yea, t e or-lor an d Pro.;~jjor
oJ,{ D'zvznzty
there h~ can chearfully fuffer him to labour and work among his,
Books, yea, and .help him to find out and invent fubtile DifiinCtions
and Quiddities, by which both his Mind, and others through him,
may be kept from heeding God's Light in the ConJcience, and waiting
upon him. There is not an Exercife whatfoever, whe~ein he cannot enter, and have a chief Place, fo as the Soul many Times cannot difcern it, except in this alone :- For he can only work in and
by the natural Man, and his Faculties, by fecretly acting upon his
Imaginations and Defires, &c. and therefore, when he (to wit, the
natural Man) is frlent, there he mufl alfo !land. And therefore
when the Soul comes to this Silence, and as it were is brought to
Nothingnefs, as to her own 'Vorkings, then the Devil is {hut out;
for the pure PreJence of God and Shining of his Light he cannot abide,
becaufe fa long as a Man is thinking and meditating as of himfeif,
he cannot be fure but the Devil is influencing him therein; but
when he comes wholly to be fllent, as the pure Light qf God {hines
in upon him, then he is fure that the Devil is {hut out; for beyond
the Imaginations he cannot go, which we often find by fenfible Experience. For he that of old is faid to have come to the Gathering
together of the Children of God, is not wanting to come to our Af
Jemblies. And indeed he can well enter and work in a "Meeting,
that is filent only as to ,tV ords, either by keeping the Minds in vanous
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rious Thoughts and Imaginations, or by fiupifying them, [0 as to
overwhelm them with a Spirit of Heavinefs and Slothfulnefs: But when
we retire out of all, and are turned in, both by being diligent and
watchful upon the one Hand, and alfo jilent and retired out of all our
Thoughts upon the other, as we abide in this fure Place~ we feel ourfelves out of his Reach. Yea, oftentimes the Power and Glory of God
will break forth and appear, jufi as the bright Sun through many
Clouds and Mihs, to the Difpelling of that Power of Darknefs; which
will alfo be fenfibly felt, feeking to cloud and darken the Mind,
and wholly to keep it from purely waiting upon God.
§. XIII. Thirdly, The Excellency of this W01jhip doth appear, in that III.
it can neither be fiopt nor interrupted by the Malice of Men or De- ~;h~tJJ;.:~
viIs, as all others can. Now Interruptions and Stoppings of Wor- ke~s notjope
. may b e un d er fi 00 d"In a tW010
I: ld R f
n
. h
znterrupted
e peu,
elt
er as we are h"In- or
by Men or
£h Ip
dered from meeting, as being outwardly by Violence feparated one Devils.
from another; or when permitted to meet together, as we are interrupted by the Tumult, Noife, and Confufion which fuch as are
malicious may ufe to molefi or difiraCl us. Now in both thefe Refpects, this Worjhip doth greatly furpafs all others: For how far
foever People be feparate or hindered from coming together, yet as
everyone is inwardly gathered to the Meafure of Life in himfelf,
there is a fecret Unity and Fellow£hip enjoyed, which the Devil and
all his Infiruments can never break or hinder. But, Secondly, It doth
as well appear, as to thofe Molefiations which occur, when we are
met together, what Advantage this true and Jpiritual Worjhip gives
us beyond all others; feeing in Defpite of a thoufand Interruptions
and Abufes, one of which were fufficient to have fiopt all other
Sorts of Chrfflians, we have been able, through the Nature of this
Worjhip, to keep it uninterrupted as to God, and alfo at the fame
Time to £hew forth an Example of our Chrijlian Patience towards all,
even oftentimes to the Reaching and Convincing of our Oppofers.
For there is no Sort of Worfhip ufed by others which can fubfifi
{though they be permitted to meet) unlefs they be either authorized
Sf
and
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and proteCted by the Magiftrate, or defend themfelves with the
Arm of Flefu: But we at the fame Time exercife Worfhip towards
God, and alfo patiently bear the Reproaches and Ignominies which
::;e WorI?ip Chrijl propheJied ihould be, fa incident and frequent to Chriftians. For
OJ the Paplfl:s
Joon inttrhow can the Papifls fay their MaJs, if there be any, there to dillurb
rupted.
and interrupt them? Do but take away the MaJs-book, the Chalice, the
Hojl, or the Prie}l's Garments, yea, do but fpill the Water, or the
Wine, or blowout the Candles (a Thing quickly done) and the whole
Bufinefs is n1arred, and no Sacrifice can be offered. Take from the
The Protef- Lutherans or Epijcopalians their Liturgy or Common-Prayer-Book, and no
tantsAnathe like ' S
· can b e la.
r. id
R emove f rom tea
h C lVlm
. ifls, Armmzans,
"
S
··
and
erVIce
ocznzans,
baptifis.
Independents, or Anabaptifls, the Pulpit, the Bible, and the Hour-glaJs,
or make but fuch a Noife as the Voice of the Preacher cannot be
heard, or difturb him but fa before he come, or ftrip him of his
Bible or his Books, and he mull be dumb: For they all think it an
•
Herefy to wait to fpeak as the Spirit of God giveth Utterance; and
thus eafily their whole Worihip may be marred. But when People
meet together, and their Worihip confifleth not in fuch outward Aus,
and they depend not upon anyone's Speaking, but merely fit down
to wait upon God, and to be gathered out of all Vifibles, and to
feel the Lord in Spirit, none of thefe Things can hinder'them, of
which we may fay of a Truth, We areferifzble Witndfes. For when the
Magijlrates, flirred up by the Malice and Envy of our Oppofers, have
ufed all Means pofIible (and yet in vain) to deter us from meeting
together, and that openly and publickly in our own hired Houfes
T'heSujferings for that Purpofe, both Death, Banifhments, Imprifonments, Finings,
°kifthjeQuha-. Beatings, Whippings, and other fuch devilifll Inventions, have
ers or t elr
religious
proved ineffeCtual to terrify us from our holy AJJemblies. And we
Meetings.
having, I fay, thus oftentimes purchafed our Liberty to meet, by deep
SL!iferings, our Oppofers have then taken another Way., by turning
in upon us the worfi and wickedefi People, yea, the very Off-fcourings of Men, who by all manner of inhuman, beojtl)l, and brutjJh Behaviour, have fought to provoke us, weary us, and molefi us, 'but
In
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in ·vain. It would be almofl incredible to declare, and indeed a
Shame, that among Men pretending to be Chrjflians, it would be
mentioned, what Things of this Kind Men's Eyes have feen, and I
myfelf, with others, have fhared of in SuH'er'ing! There they have
often beaten us, and caft Water and Dirt upon us; there they have
danced, leaped, fung, and fpoken all Manner of profane and ungodly
Words; . offered Violence and Ihameful Behaviour to grave Women
and Virgins; jeered, mocked and fcoffed, afking us, If the Spirit was
not ))et corne? And much more, which were tedious here to relate:
And all this while we have been ferioufly and filently fitting together,
and waiting upon the Lord. So that by thefe Things our inward
and fpiritual Fellowihip with God, and one with another, in the
pure Light of RighteoufneJs, hath not been hindered. But on the contrary, the Lord kn.owing our Sufferings and Reproaches for his Teftimony's Sake, hath caufed his Power and Glory nlOre to abound
among us, and hath mightily refreihed us by the Senfe of his Love,
which hath filled our Souls; and fo much the rather, as we found,
ourfelves gathered into the Name oj the Lord, which is thejlrong Tower Provo 18.10.
·of the Righteous; whereby we felt ourfelves Iheltered from receiving
any inward Hurt through their Malice: And alfo that he had delivered
us from· that vain Name and ProfefIion of Chrjflianity, under which
our 0 ppofers were not aihamed to bring forth thofe bitter and curfed
Fruits. Yea, fometimes in the Midft of this Tumult and Oppofition,
God, would powerfully move fome or other of us by his Spirit, both
to tenify of that .loy, which notwithflanding their Malice we enjoyed,
and powerfully to declare, in the Evidence and Demonftration of the
Spirit, againft their Folly and VVickedneJs; fo as the Power of Truth
hath brought thein to fome l\feafure of Quietnefs and Stillnefs, and
fiopt the impetuous Streams of their Fury and l11adnefi: That even The Rod of
as, of old, Mores
by his Rod divided the Waves of the Ked Sea , that Mqfesdivi~~d
'J (
the Sea: I he
the IJraelites might pars; fo God hath thus by his Spirit made a Way Spirit ma!.eth
for us in the l\1idfl of this raging Wz:ckedneJs, peaceably to enjoy and ~a~a~;l~;gh
pofTefs him, and accomplifh Gur M/orjhip to him; So that fometimes Waves.
Sf 2
upon
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upon fome Occafions feveral of our OjJpoJer J and Interrupters have
hereby been convinced-of the Truth, and gathered from being Perfecutors to be Sufferers with us. And let it not be f~rgotten, but let
it be infcribed and abide for a confiant Remembrance of the Thing~
What brutijh that in thefe beafHy and brutifh Pranks, ufed to molefi us in our
;;:;~~So{~:gno1Piritual Meetings, none have been more bufy than the young Students
Fry of the
of the Univerfities, who were learning PhiloJophy and Divinity (fo called)
~ite?y C011l- and many of :them preparing themfelves for the Miniflry. Should we
commit to Writing all the Abominations committed in this Refpeet by
the )'oung Fry of the Clergy, it would make no fmall Volume; as the
Churches of Chrijl, gathered into his pure Worfhip in Oxford and Cambridge in England, and Edinburgh and Aberdeen in Scotland, where the
Univetjities are, can well bear Witnefs.
.
! How the Old
§. XIV. !\10reover, in this we know, that we are Partakers of
~~;~~;~~th the New Covenant's DifpenJation, and DiJciples oj Chrifl indeed, {haring
djJfer from the with him in that Jpiritual Worjhip, which is performed in the Spirit
N~
.
and in Truth; becau[e as he was, fo are we in thIS World. For the
Old Covenant-worjhip had an outward Glory, Temple and Ceremonies, and
was full of outward Splendor and Majd!y, having an outward Tabernacle and Altar, beautified with Gold, Silver, and precious Stones; and
their Sacrifices were confined to a particular Place, even the outward.
Mount Sion; and thofe that prayed, were to pray with their Faces
towards that outward Temple: And therefore all this was to be protected by an outward Arm. Nor could the Jews peaceably have enjoyed it, but when they were fecured from the Violence of their outward Enemies: And therefore when at any Time their Enemies prevailed over them, their Glory was darkened, and their Sacrifices fiopt ;
and the Face of their Worjhip marred: Hence they complain, lament,
and bewail the Defiroying of the Temple, as a Lofs irreparable. But
The New \ JeJus Chrijl, the Author and Infiitutor of the New Covenant-worfhij),
covrjhen_pan~-. teftifies , that God is neither- to be worjhihed
in this nor that Place,
wor 1 IS znl'
ward.
but in the Spirit and in Truth: And forafmuch as his Kingdom is not
John 18. 3 6. .of this .World, nelt
. h er dot h h'IS UT
rfl .
fifi"In It, or nee d ell
. bler t he
fir or up con 1
\
Wifdom. ..
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1Vijd Onl , Glory, Riches or Splendor of this ,tVo rId to beautify or adorn
it; nor yet the outward Power or Arm of Flifh to maintain, uphold,
or protect it; but it is and may be performed by thofe that are JPiritually-minded, notwithfianding all the OppqJition, Violence, and Malice
of Men; becau[e being purely Jpiritual, it is out of the Reach of
natural Men to interrupt or obfiruct it. Even as Je/us Chrijl, the
Author thereof, did enjoy and pofTefs his JPiritual Kingdom, while oppreITed, perfecuted, and rejected of Men; and as, in defpite of the
Malice and Rage of the Devil, he JPoiled Principalities and Powers, tri- Col. 2. 15.
umphing over them, and through Death dfjlroyed him that had the Power qf
Death, that is, the Devil; fo alfo all his Followers both can and do
worjhip him, not only without the Arm of Flefh to protect them, but
even when opprefTed. For their Worjhip being JP iritu aI, is by the
Power of the Spirit defended and maintained; but fuch Worjhips as Carnal Worare carnal, and confifr in carnal and outward Ceremonies and Obferva-jhiPs cannot
}land without
tions, need a carnal and outward Arm to protect and defend them, the Arm oj
elfe they cannot frand and fubfifl:. And therefore it appears, that Flejh.
the feveral Worjhips of our OjJpojers, both Papijls and Protfjlants, are of .
this Kind, and not the true JPiritual and .New Covenant-worjhip of
Chrjfl; becaufe, as hath been obferved, they cannot ftand without
the Protection or Countenance of the outward Magijlrate, neither
can be performed, if there be the leafi Oppofition: For they are
not in the Patience of JeJus, to ferve and worfhip him with Stifferings, Ignominies, Calumnies, and Reproaches. And from hence have
fprung all thofe lVars, Fightings, and Bloodjhed among Chrijlians, while
each by.the Arm of Flefh endeavoured to defend and protect their
own }lVay and Worjltip: And from this alfo fprung up that monfirous
Opinion of Perfecution; of which we fhall fpeak more at length
hereafter.
§. XV. But Fourthly, The Natu're of this Worfhip, which is perIV.
formed by the Operation of the Spirit, the natural Man being filent, fhT~ue.Wo~_.
"
lp In Spirit
doth appear from thefe Words of Chnfi, John IV. 23, 24. But the eJ!a~ljJhed b'j
!

Hour cometh, and now is, when the true Worjltippers }hall worjhip the Fa- Gltrijt.
ther

•
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ther in Spirit and' in Truth: For the Father Jeeketh Juch to worjhip him. God
is a Spirit, and they that worjhip him, rnufl worfhip him in Spirit and in
Truth. This Tefiimony is the more fpecially to be obferved, for
that it is both the jirfl, chieJejt, and mofl ample Tejtimony: which Chrifl
gives us of his Chriflian Worjhip, as different and contra-difiinguifhed
from that under the Law. For firfi, he fheweth that the Seafon is
now come, wherein the WorJhip mufl be in Spirit and in Truth; for the
Father feeketh fuch to worjhip him: So then it is no more a Worillip
confifiing in outward Obfervations, to be performed by Man at fet
Times or Opportunities, 'which he can do in his own Will, and by hig
own natural Strength; for elfe it would not differ in Matter, but
only in fome Circumfiances from that under the Law. Next, as for
a Reafon of this Worjhip, we need not give any other, and indeed
none can give a better than that which Chrijl giveth, which I think
fhould be fufficient to fatisfy every Chriflian, to wi t, GOD I S A
S P I R I T, and they that worjhip him, mufl worjhip him in Spirit and
in Truth. As this ought to be received, becaufe it is the Words of
Chrijl, fo alfo it is founded upon fo clear a Demonfiration of Reafon,
as fufficiently evidenceth its Verit)). For Chrifi excellently arg?es
from the Analogy that 0ll:ght to be betwixt the Objea, and the Worjhip di retled thereun to :
God is a Spirit:
Therefore he mufl be worfhipped in Spirit.
This is fo certain, that it can fuffer no Contraditlion; yea, and
this Analogy is fo neceffary to be minded, that under the Law,
when God' infiituted and appointed that ceremonial Worfhip to
the .Yews, becaufe that W orfhip was outward, that there might be
an Analogy, he faw it neceffary to condefcend to them as in a
fpecial Manner, to dwell betwixt the Cherubims within the Tabernacle, anq aftenvards to make the Temple of .yerufalem in a Sort his
Habitation, and caufe fomething of an outward Glory and Majdl)) to
appear, by caufing Fire from Heaven to confume the Sacrifices, and
filling
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filling the Temple with a Cloud: Through and by which Mediums, vi- The Glory of
fible to the outward Eye, he manifefied himfelf proportionably to ~:~;f:.ard
that outward Worfhip which he had commanded them to perform.
So now under the New Covenant, he feeing meet in his heavenly
Wifdom to lead his Children' in a Pa th more heavenly and fpiritual,
and in a Way more eafy and familiar, and alfo purpofing to difappoint carnal and outward Objervations, that his may have an Eye lllore
to an inward Glory and Kingdom than to an outward, he hath given
us for an Example hereof the Appearance of his beloved Son, the
Lord Jefus Chrifi, who (as MoJes delivered the IJraelites out of their A! Mores
.
.
.
h h dzd from outoutward Bondage, and by outwardly dejtroyzng theIr En~mles) at ward, fo
delivered and doth deliver us by fuffering, and dying by the Handsl<?hrifth~jeIVers IS rom
of his Enemies; thereby triumphing over the Devil, and his and our inward Stainward Enemies, and delivering us therefrom. He hath alfo in- very.
fiituted an inward and Jpiritual flVorjhip: So that God now tieth not
his People to the Temple of Jenifalem, nor yet unto outward Ceremonies and ObJervations; but taketh the Heart of every Chri}lian for a
Temple to dwell in; and there immediately appeareth, and giveth
him DireCtions how to ferve him in any outward ACts. Since, as
Chria argueth, God is a Spirit, he will now be worfhipped in the
Spirit, where he reveals himfelf, and dwelleth with the contrite in
Heart. Now, fince it is the I-ieart oj Man that now is become the
Temple oj God, in which he will be worfhipped, and no more in
particular outward Temples, (fince, as bleffed Stephen faid, out of
the Prophet, to the profeffing Jews of old, The mofl High dwelleth not
in Temples made with Hands) as before the Glory oj the Lord defcended
to fill the outward Temple, it behoved to be purified and cleanfed,
and all polluted Stuff removed out of it; yea, and the Place for the
Tabernacle was overlaid with Gold, the mon precious and cleanefi
of Metals; fo alfo before God be worfhipped in the inward Temple of the Heart, it muft alfo be purged of its own Filth, and ltll its
own Thoughts and Imaginations, that fo it may be fit to receive
the Spirit of God, and to be aCtuated by it. And doth not this
direCtly
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direCtly lead us to that inward Silence, of which we have fpoken, and
exaaly p'ointed out? And further, This Worlhip mufi be in Truth;
intimating, that this fpiritual Worfhip, thus aCtuated, is only and
properly a true Worfhip; as being that which, for the Reafons
above obferved, cannot be counterfeited by the Enemy, nor yet performed by the Hypocrite.
~. XVI. And though this VVoifhip be indeed very different from
the divers eftablifhed invented Worfhips among Chrijlians, and therefore may feem fhange to many, yet hath it been terrified of, commended and praaifed, by the mofi pious of all Sorts, in all Ages,
as by many evident Tefl.imonies might be proved. So that from
the profeffing and praaifing thereof, the Name of M)fticks hath
A certain'
arifen, as of a certain Sea, generally commended by all, whofe
~~~{{:!I~~g Writings are full both of the Explanation and of the Commendation
the,P~piils, of this Sort of Worjhip; where they plentifully alfert this inward Intheir mward
"
.
Exercife. seetroverfion and Al!firaClzon of the Mznd, as they call It, from all Images
~~~a~ap~i~;ed and Thoughts, and the Pra)'er of the Will: Yea, they look upon this as
An. Dom. the Height of Chriflian Perfection; fo that fome of them, though pro16
57.
feffed Papffls, do not doubt to affirm, That Juch as have attained this
Method oj Worjhip, or are aiming at it, (as in a Book, called SanCla SoThe Englifh phia, put out by the EngljJh Benediflines, printed at Doway, Anno 1657.
~:~~diClinf.es Traa. I. Sea. 2. Cap. 5). need not, nor ought to trouble or bufy them.J. 0.zmony Jor
theJpi~itual Jell1es with frequent and unneceJJary Confdfions, with exercjJing corporal
:;o:!:)t:heir Labours and Aujlerities, the ?fling oj vocal voluntary Prayers, the hearing oj a
MaJJe~ andJet Number of MajJes, or, jet Devotions, or ExerciJes to Saints, or Prayers for
Devotzons.
the Dead, or having jolicitous and di/lraCling Cares to gain Indulgences, by
going to filch and filch Churches, or adjoining one's Self to Confraternities,
or in tangling one's Self with Vows and PromiJes; becauje Juch Kind oj Things
hinder the Soul from obferving the Operations of the divine Spirit in it, and
from having Liberty to follow the Spirit whither it would draw her. And
yet who knows not that in fuch Kind of 0 bfervations the very Subfiance of the POjJijh Religion conGfieth? Yet neverthelefs, it appears
by this, and m~ny other Paffages, which out of their M)jlick Writers
might
r

..
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might be Inentioned, how they look upon this Worjhip as excelling
all ~ther; and that fuch as arrived hereunto, had no abfolute Need.
of the others: Yea, (fee the Life of Balthazar Alvares, in the fame
SanCia Sophia, Tract. Ill. Sect. I. Cap. 7') fuch as tafted of this,
quickly confeffed, that the other Forms and Ceremonies of Worjhip
were ufelefs as to them; neither did they perform them as Things
neceffary, but merely for Order or Example's Sake. And therefore, though fome of them were fo overclouded with the comnion
Darknefs of their Profeffion, yet could they affirm that this jpiritual
Worjhip was ftill to be retained and fought for, even though it
fhould become neceffary to omit their outward Ceremonies. Hence Bernard pre.
.
"
. .
Jerring the
Bernard, as In may other Places, fo In hIS Epiflle to Wzllzam, Abbot Spirit above
of the fame Order, faith, Take Heed to the Rule 01
God; the Kingdom o/~opifh
Or:.;
:.; ners.
God is within you: And afterwards, faying, That their outward Orders and Rules fhould be obferved, he adds; But otherwife, when it

jhall happen that one of thefe two mufl be omitted, in Juch a Cafe theft are
much rather to be omitted than thofe jonn.,er: For by how much tlte Spirit is
more excellent and noble than the Body, by jo much are jpiritual ExerciJes
more profitable than corporal. Is not that then the beft of W odhips.
which the beft of Men in all Ages, and of all SeCts, have commended, and which is moft fuitable to the Doctrine of Chrift? I
fay, Is not that W orfhip to be followed and performed? And fo
much the rather, as God' hath raifed a People to tefiify for it, and
preach it, to their great Refrefhment and Strengthening, in the
very Face of the World, and notwithfianding much Oppofition ;
who do not, as thefe M.'V.flicks, make of it a M yfiery, only to be at- T.hqfe Myf. d b y a J:lew Men or W omen In
. a C I01.ft er; or, as . t h'
tIcks did contalne
elf M'1[.-fine
that My]take was, after wearying themfelves with many outward Ceremonies tery to a Cloier
and Obfervations, as if it were the Confequence of fuch a Labour ;.ft •
but who in the free Love of God (who refpects not Perfons, and
was near to hear and reveal himfelf, as well to Cornelius, a Centurion and a Roman, as to Simeon and Anna; and who difcovered
his Glory to Mar)), a poor Handmaid, and to the poor Shepherd5,
T t
rather
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rather than to the High Pridis and devout Profelytes among the Jews}
in and according to his free Love, finding that God is revealing and
eftabli!hing this Worfhip, and making many poor Tradefmen, yea,
young Boys and Girls, Witneffes of it, do intreat and befeech
all to lay aIide their own Will-worlliips, and voluntary Acts, performed in their own Wills, and by their own mere natural Strength
and Power, without retiring out of their vain Imaginations and
Thoughts, or feeling the pure Spirit qf God to move and Hir in
them; that they may come to praCtife this acceptable WO'ffhip,.
which is in Spirit and in Truth. But againft this Worlliip they objeCt.
o bj. 1.
§. XVII. Firft, It Jeems to be an unprofitable Exercife for a A;fan to be
doing or thinking nothing; and that one might be much better employed,
either in meditating upon Jome good SubjeEl, or otherwife pra)ling to or praiJeing God.
AnJw.
I anfwer; That is not unprofitable, which is of abfolute Neceflity before any other Duty can be acceptably performed, as we have
fhewn this Waiting to be. Moreover, thofe have but a carnal and
grots Apprehenfion of God, and of the Things of his Kingdom, who
imagine that Men pleafe him by their own Workings and ACtings :
Whereas, as hath been !hewn, the firfl Step for a Man to fear God,
lfa. 1. 16, is to ceafe from his own Thoughts and Imaginations, and fuffer
;J.; rn1.fft ceafe God's Spirit to work in him. For we muft ceaJe to do evil, ere we
to dio ill, ere learn to do well; and this meddling in Things Jpiritual by lVIan' sown
we earn to d 0
well.
natural Underfianding, is one of the greatefi and moft dangerous
Evils that Man is incident to; being that which occafioned our fi1jt
Parents Fall, to wit, a Forwardnefs to defire to know Things, and'
a Meddling with them, both without and contrary to the Lord's
Command.
Obj. 2.
Secondly, Some objeCt, If your Worjhip merely confYls in inwardly r~tiring to the Lord, and feeling of his Spirit arife in you, and then to do outSet YimlS and ward ACls as ye are led by it, what need ye have publick Meetings at Jet
Places for
.
.
Meetings.
Times and Places, fznce everyone may enJoy thzs at Home? Or jlwuld not
every
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everyone flay at Home, until tkey be particularly moved to go to Juck a
Place at jitch a Time; }ina to meet at jet Tiomcs and Places j(:ems to be an
outward ObJervation and Ceremony, contrary to what ye at other Time.s
'!!fert ?
I anfwer, Firjl, 'To meet at fet Times and Places is not any re- Anjiu.
P
f TXT rjh
r If 'b ut onl
taud
Publick Meet(,~, or art 0 nt or lP In Itle ;
y an
war Conve- ings
their UJe
tzgzous An
nienGY> neceffary for our feeing one another, fo long as we are and ReaJon
. hthIs
' outward rr
A nd t h ere lOre
r
clot h ed WIt
.L abernacle :
our meetzng at ajJerted.
fet Times and Places is ilot a Part of our Woifhip, but a preparatory
Accommodation of our outward Man, in order to a publick vifible
liVorJhip; hnce we fet not about the vifible Acts of Worjhip when we
meet together, until we be led thereunto by the Spirit of God~ Secondly, God hath feen meet, fo long as his Children are in this World~
to make ufe of the outward Senfes, not only as a Means to convey
Jpiritual Life, as by Speaking, Praying, Prajfing, &c. which cannot be
done to mutual Edification, but when we hear and fee one another;
but alfo to entertaIn an outward, vifible Teflimony for his Name in
the ,tV orId: He caufeth the inward Life (which is alfo many Times
not conveyed by the outward Sen/es) the more to abound, when his
Children affemble themfelves diligently together to wait upon him;
fo that as Iron jharpeneth Iron, the Seeing of the Faces one of another, Provo 27. 1 7.
when both are inwardly gathered unto the Life, giveth Occafion
for the Life fecretly to rife, and pafs from Vdfel to VeJfel. And as
many Candles lighted, and put in one Place, do greatly augment
the Light, and make it more to fhine forth, fo when many are gathered together into the fame Life, there is more of the 'Glory of God.
and his Power appears, to the Refrefhment of each Individual; for
that he partakes not only of the Light and Life raifed in himfelf, but
in all the refl:. And therefore Chrijl hath particularly pronlifed a
Bleffing to fuch as alTemble together in his Name, feeing he will be
in the lVlidjl of them, Matt. xviii. 20. And the Author to the Hebrews
doth precifely prohibit the Neglect of this Duty, as being of very
dangerous and dreadful Confequence, in thefe Words; Heb. x. 24.
T t 2
And
o
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And let us confider one another, to provoke unto Love, and to good Works;
AJfemblin~ of not forfaking the AJlembling of ourfelves together, as the Manner oJ.fome is;~~1::v:: ~:_ For if we Jin wilfully, after that we have received the Knowledge of the
glel1ed.
Truth, there remaineth no more Sacrifice jor Sins. And therefore the
,

Obj. 3.

Lord hath fhewn that he hath a particular RefpeCt to fuch as thus
affemble themfelves together, becaufe that thereby a publick Tefiimony for him is uphel<;l in the Earth, and his Name is thereby glorified; and therefore fuch as are right in their Spirits, are naturally
drawn to keep the kleetings of God's People, and never want a iPiritual Influence to lead them thereunto: And if any do it in a mere
cufiomary Way, they will no Doubt fuffer Condemnation for it.
Yet cannot the Appointing of Places and Times be accounted a Ceremony and Olfervation, done in l\1an's vVill, in the Worjhip of God, feeing
none can fay that it is an Act of Worjhip, but only a mere PreJenting'
of our Perfons in order to it, ~s is abovefaid. Which that it was
praCtifed by the Primitive Church and Saints, all our Adverfaries do
acknowledge.
Lajl(~, Some objeCt, That this Manner of Worjhip in Silence is not to

be found in all the Scripture:
Anfw.

I anfwer; We make not Silence to be the [ole l\1atter of Our WorInwai~i~fforjhip; fince, as I have faid above, there are many Meetings, which
tht Spint s
Guidance,
are feldom altogether filent; fome or other are fiill moved either to
:ife~:e
preach, pray, or praiJe: And fo in this our Meetings cannot be but like t~e
Meetings of the Primitive Churches recorded .in Scripture, fince our Adverfaries confefs that they did preach and pray by the Spirit. A nd then
what Abfurdity is ,it to fuppofe, that at fome Times. the Spirit did
not move them to thefe outward Acts, and that then they were filent?
Since we may well conclude they did not fpeak--until they were
moved; and fo no Doubt had fometimes Silence. AEts ii. I. before
the Spirit came upon them, it is faid,-They were all with one Accord in
one Place; an.d then it is faid, The Spirit fuddenly came upon them; but
no Mention is made of anyone fpeaking at that 'rime; and I would
will-

isJuP-

'
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willingly know what Abfurdity our AdverJaries can infer, fhould we
conclude they were a While filent?
But if it be urged, That a wholefilent Meeting cannot be found in lnll:.

,

I

Scripture;
I anfwer; Suppofing fuch a Thing were not recorded, it will not AnJw.
therefore follow that it is not lawful; fince it naturally followeth from ~ilent Meet·
h F
'
mgs are provot h er Scnpture
Precepts, as we h ave /prove d t h'IS d ot.
or r
leelng
t h e edJrom
Scrihture commands to meet together, and when met, the Scripture Scripture
:r
and Reafon.
prohibits Prayers or Preachings, but as the Spirit moveth thereunto;
if People meet together, and the Spirit move not to fuch Acts, it
will neceifarily follow that they mufi be filent. But further, there
might have been many fuch Things among the Saints of old, though
not recorded in Scripture; and yet we have enough in Scripture, fignifying that fuch Things were. For .J~b fat filent Jeven Da)ls with
his Friends together; here was a longjilent Meeting: See alfo Ezra ix. 4.
and Ezekiel xiv. I. and xx. I. Thus having Ihewn the Excellency
of this lVorjhip, proving it from Scripture and ReaJon, and anfwered
the Objections which are commonly made againit it, which, though
it may fuffice to the Explanation and Proof of our Propo/ition, yet I
{hall add fomething more particularly of Preaching, Praying, and
Singing, and fo proceed to the following Propqjition.
§. XVIII. Preaching, as it is ufed both among Papffis and ProtejI.
tants, is for one Man to take fome Place or Verfe of Scripture, and What PreachC
t·
is with
thereon }pea,k lor
an H our or two, w h at h e h at h iudled
and preme- ing
the ProteH:ditated in his Clofet, and gathered together from his own Inven- a~ts and Pa. .
.
. plfis.
tions, or from the WrItings and ObfervatlOns of others; and then Ajludied
having got it by Heart, (as a School-boy doth his LeeJfl n) he brings it Talk an HGUT
or two.
forth, and repeats it before the Peuple: And how much the more
fertile and itrong a Man's Invention is, and the more indufirious and
laborious he is in collecting fuch ObJervations, and can utter them
with the Excellency of Speech and human Eloquence, fa much the more
is he accounted an able and excellent Preacher.
'To
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To this we oppofe, that when the Saints are met together, and
everyone gathered t? the Gift and Grace of God in themfelves, he
that minifiereth, being aetuated thereunto by the Arifing of the
Grace in himfelf, ought to fpeak forth what the Spirit of God furnifheth him with; not minding the Eloquence and TriJdom of T¥ords,
but the Demon}lration of the Spirit and of Power: And that either in
the Interpreting fome Part of Scripture, in cafe the Spirit, which is
the good Remembrancer, lead hilll fo to do, or otherwife T'Vords of
Exhortation, Advice, Reproof, and In}lruction, or ,the Senfe of fome
jjJiritual Experiences: All which will llill be agreeable to the Scripture,
though perhaps not relative to, nor founded upon any particular
Chapter or Verje, as a Text. Now let us examine and confider which
of thefe two Sorts of Preaching is moll agreeable to the Precepts of
Chrjfl and his AjlofllgA,. and the Prirniti"oe Church, recorded in Scriptur-e ?
For, Firji, as to their Preaching upon a Text, if it were not merely
cullomary or premeditated, but done by the inlmediate Motion of
the Spirit, we fhould not blame it; but to do it as they do, there is
neither Precept nor Practice, that ever I could obferve, in the New
T tflament, as a Part of the in}lituted J¥orjhip thereof.
But they allege, That Chrifl took the Book rif Ifaiah, and read out ~f
ObjeCt.
it, and JPake therefrom; and that Peter preached from a Sentence oj the
Prophet JoeL
Anfw.
I anfwer, That Chrifl and Peter did it not but as immediately ac1. ChriH's
tuated and moved thereunto by the Spirit of God, and that without
Llnd Peter's
'
Speaking was Premeditation, which I fuppofe our Adverfaries will not deny; in
~~:a~Jo~~eme. which Cafe we willingly approve of it. But what is this to their
cufiomary conned Way, without either waiting for or expeCting the
I\-lovings or Leadings of the Spirit? Moreover, that neither Chrifl
.nor Peter did it as a fettled Cuftonl or Form, to be conllandy practifed by all the Minifiers of the Church, appears, in that moll of all
the Sermons recorded of Chriji and his Apoflles in Scripture were
witLout this, as appears from Chrifl's Sermon upon the l\10unt,
Alatt. v. I. &c. Mark iv. I. &c. and Paul's Preaching to the Athenians,
and
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and to the Jews, &c. As then it appears that this l\fethod of Preaching is not grounded upon any Scripture Precept, fo the Nature of
it is contrary to the Preaching of Chrifi under the New Covenant, as
expreffed and recommended in Scripture; for Chrifi, in fending
forth his Difciples, exprelly mentioneth, that they are not to fpeak
of or from themfelves, or to forecaft beforehand, but that which the
Spirit in the fame Hour }hall teach them, as is particularly mentioned in
the three Evangelifis, Matt. x. 20. Mark xiii. II. Luke xii. 12. Now
if Chrifl gave this Order to his Difci pies before he departed from
them, as that which they were to praClife during his Abode outwardly with them, much more were they to do it after his Departure, flnte then they were more efpecially to receive the Spirit, to
lead them in all Things, and to bring all Things to their Remembrance,
John xiv. 26. And if they were to do fo when they appeared before the Magifirates and Princes of the Earth, much more in the
Worfhip of God, when they fiand fpecially before him; feeing, as
is above fhewn, his Worfhip is to be performed in Spirit ; and
therefore after their Receiving of the Holy Ghqfl it is faid, Acts ii. 4.
They Jpake as the Spirit gave them Utterance, not what they had fiudied
and gathered from Books in their Clofets in a premeditated Way.
Francifcus Larnbertus, before cited, fpeaketh well and fheweth their Francifcus
Hypocrify, Trail. 5. of Prophecy, Chap. 3. faying, ~~ Where are they ~~bertus's
. , .
•
.l0,lmony
~~ now, that glory 111 theIr Inventions, who fay, A fine InventIon! agairift the
. , '"rhoIS t h ey ca II I nventlOn,
.
r I
Priefisfiudieci
" A fi ne I nventton.
w h'IC h t h ernIe
ves Inventions
" have made up; but what have the Faithful to do with fuch Kind and Figmellt$.
~~ of Inventions? It is not Figments, nor yet Inventions, that we
will have, but Things that are folid, invincible, eternal, and
~~ heavenlv; not which IVIen have invented, but which God hath
" revealed: For if we 'believe the Scriptures, our Invention profit'~eth nothing, but to provoke God to our Ruin."
And afterwards, '~Beware, (faith he) that thou determine not precifely to
"fpeak what before thou hafi meditated, whatfoever it be; for
" though it be lawful to determine the Text which thou art to ex,~ pound,
H

J
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pound, yet not at all the Interpretation; left if thou fo doft, thou
u take from the Holy Spirit that which is his, to wit, to diret1 thy
" Speech, that thou mayeft prophefy in the Name of the Lord, void
L~ of all Learning, Meditation, and Experience, and as if thou hadft
L~ ftudied nothing at all, committing thy Heart, thy Tongue, and
u
thyfelf wholly unto his Spirit, and trufiing nothing to thy former
Studying or Meditation; but faying with thyfelf, in great Confidence of the divine Promife, The Lord will give a Word with much
Power unto thoJe that preach the GoJpel. But above all Things be
careful thou follow not the Manner of Hypocrites, who have writL~ ten almoft Word for 'Vord what they are to fay,' as if they were
to repeat fome Verfes upon a Theatre, having learned all their
Preaching as they do that act Tragedies. And afterwards, when
L~ they are in the Place of Prophefying, pray the Lord to diretl their
L~ Tongue; but in the mean Time, !hutting up the Way of the
L~ Holy Spirit, they determine to fay nothing but what they have
written. 0 unhappy Kind of Prophets, yea, and truly curfed,
which depend not upon God's Spirit, but upon their own
u Writings or l\1editation! Why prayeft thou to the Lord, thou
~~ falfe Prophet, to give thee his Holy Spirit, by which thou mayefi
.~ fpeak Things profitable, and yet thou repelleft the Spirit? Why
preferreft thou thy Meditation or Study to the Spirit of God?
Otherwife why committeft thou not thyfelf to the Spirit ?"
!Z. The Words
~. XIX. Secondly, This Manner of Preaching as ufed by them
~a:::~r~t (confidering that they alfo affirm, That it may be and often is performed
beget not
by Men who are wicked, or void of true Grace) cannot only not edify
Faith.
the Church, beget or nouri!h true Faith, but is defirut1ive to it,
being diret1ly contrary to the Nature of the Chrfflian and Apqflolick
Minfflry mentioned in the Scriptures: For the Apoflle preached the
Gofpel not in the WiJdom of Words, lefl the CroJs of Chrffl )7wuld be If none
Effect, I Cor. i. 17. But this Preaching not being done by the
AcHngs and Moving of God's Spirit, but by l\Jlan's Invention and
Eloquence, in his own Will, and through his natural and acquired
Parts
H
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Parts and Learning, is in the Wifdom of Words, and therefore the
Cfojs oj Chrijl is thereby made of none EffeCt. The Apofiles Speech
and Preaching was not with enticing Words oj Man's Wifdom, but in Demonflration of the Spirit and qf Power, that the Faith of their Hearers
jhould not jland in the Jiflifdom of Men, but in the Power oj God, I Cor. ii.
3, 4, 5· But this Preaching having nothing of the Spirit and Power
in it, both the Preachers and Hearers confeffing they wait for no
fuch Thing, nor yet are oftentimes fenfible of it, muIl needs Iland
in the enticing 'Vords of Man's
.. Wifdom, fince it' is by the mere
Wifdom of Man it is fought after, and the mere Strength of Man's
Eloquence and enticing Words it is uttered; and therefore no Wonder if the Faith of fuch as hear and depend upon fuch Preachers and
Preachings Iland in the Wifdom of Men, and not in the Power of God.
The ApoIlles declared, That they flake not in the Words which Man's
Wifdom teacheth, but which the Holy GhoJl teacheth, I Cor. ii. 13. But
thefe Preachers confefs that they are Strangers to the Holy Ghqfl, his
Motions and Operations, neither do they wait to feel them, and
therefore they fpeak in the Words which their 'own natural Wifdom and Learning teach them, mixing them in, and adding them
to, fuch Words as they Ileal out of the Scripture and other Books,
and therefore fpeak not what the Holy GhOjt teacheth.
Thirdly, This is contrary to the Method and Order of the Primitive 3. The
•
d b y t h e A po III e, lor.
C
. 30, uc.
.L.
•
Church' 5 MeCh urc k mentlOne
XIV.
where lnthodwas
to
Preaching everyone is to wait for his Revelation, and to give PlaceJpelak .by Re·
ve atlOO.
one unto another, according as Things are revealed; but here
there is no waiting for a Revelation, but the Preacher muIl fpeak"
and not that which is revealed unto him, but what he hath prepared and premeditated before-hand.
Lajlly, By this Kind of Preaching the Spirit of God, which {hould 4. The Spiril
be the chief InHfuCtor and Teacher of God's People , and whofe In- pisJ!t.~tfiout
by
rleps rom
fluence is that only which makes all Preaching effectual and bene_being tlte
.•
f' S 1 .
Teacher.
fidal for the edIfYIng 0 ou S, IS {hut out, and 1\1an's natural "Vifdom? Learning, and Parts fet up and exalted; which no Doubt is
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a great and chief Reafon why the Preaching among the Generality of
Chriflians is fo unfruitful and unfuccefsful. Yea, according
to this
,
DoCtrine, the Devil may preach, and ought to be heard alfo, feeing
he hoth knows the Truth, and hath as much Eloquence as any.
But what avails Excellency of Speech, if the Demonfiration and
Power of the Spirit be wanting, which toucheth the Corifcience?
We fee that when the Devil confefTed to the Truth, yet Chrifi would
have none of his Tefiimony. And as thefe pregnant TefiimoI?-ies of
the Scripture do prove this Part of Preaching to be contrary to the
Doctrine of Chrifi, fo do they alfo prove that rif ours before affirmed
to be conformable thereunto.
ObjeCt.
~. xx. But if any object after this Manner, Have not many been
benefited, yea, and both converted and edified by the Miniflry ojfuch as have
premeditated their Preaching? Yea, and hath not the Spirit often concurred
,
by its divine lrifluence with Preachings thus premeditated, Jo as they have
been powerfully borne in upon the Souls oj the Hearers to their Advantage?
AnJw.
I anJwer, Though that be granted, which I {hall not deny. it
will not infer that the Thing was good in itfelf, more than becaufe
Paul perfi- Paul was met with by Chrifi to the converting of his Soul riding
cuting was
converted,)s to DamaJcus to perfecute the Saints, that he did well in fo doing.
~here.(ore perd-"Neither particular Actions, nor yet whole Congregations, as we
fccutmg goo .
above obferved, are to be meafured by the Acts of God's Conde[cenlion in Times of Ignorance. But befides, it hath oftentimes
fallen out, that God, having a Regard to the Simplicity and Integrity either of the Preacher or Hearers, hath fallen in upon the
Heart of a Preacher by his Power and holy Influence, and thereby
hath led him to fpeak Things that were not in his premeditated
Difcourfe, and which perhaps he never thought on before; and
thofe palling Ejaculations and unpremeditated but living Exhortations, have proved more beneficial and refre{hing both to Preacher
and Hearers than all their premeditated Sermons. But all that
will not allow them to continue in thefe Things which in them·
[elves
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felves are not approved, but contrary to the PraCl:ice of the Apofties, when God is railing up a People to ferve him, according to the
primitive Purity and Spirituality; yea, [uch ACts of God's Condefcenfion,
in Times of Darknefs and Ignorance, fhould engage all more and
more to follow h~m, according as he reveals' hi~ moll perfetl and
Jpiritual Way.
§. XXJ. Having hitherto fpoken of Preaching, now it is fit to
II.
fpeak of Praying, concerning which the like Controverfy arifeth.ofPrayer,
•
,
•
how the outOur Adverfanes, whofe Religzon IS all for the moll Part Ou!lide, and ward is diffuch whofe ACts are the mere ProduCt of Man's natural Will and Jrom
~ngu!Jhtle~
2nAbilities, as they can preach, fo can they pray when they pleafe, ward.
and therefore have their fet particular Prayers. I meddle not with / ,
the Controverlies among themfelves concerning this, fome of them
being for Jet Prayers, as a Liturgy, others for fuch as are conceived
extempore: It fuHices me that all of them agree in this, That the
Motions and Influence of the Spirit of God are not neccffary to be
previous thereunto; and therefore they have Jet Times in their pub- T~ePriejlsJet
r
r
P
h 'lng, an d'In t h'
.
Tzmes to
' k W or fh'Ip, as b elore
l IC
an d alter
reac
eIT pnvate
preach
(wd
Devotion, as Morning and Evening, and before and after Meat, pr~y; deny 1M
,
~~
and other fuch Occafions, at whIch they precifely fet about the
performing of their Prayers, by fpeaking Words to G.od, whether
they feel any Motion or Influence of the Spirit or not; fa that fame
of the chiefefi. have confeffed that they have thus prayed without
the Motions or Affifiance of the Spirit, acknowledging that they
finned in fo doing; yet they faid they looked upon it as their Duty
to, do fo, though to pray without the Spirit be Sin. We freely
~confefs that Prayer is both very profitable, and a neceffary Duty
commanded, and fit to be praCtifed frequently by all Chrjfiians; but
as we can do nothing without Chrill, [0 neither Ican we pray without the Concurrence and Affifiance of his Spirit. But that the
State
the ControverJY maybe the better underfiood, let it be confidered, Filjl;, that Prayer is two-.fold, inward and outward. Inward What inward
Prayer is that Jeeret Turning oj the Mind towards God, whereby, being Prayer is.
UU 2
fecretly
l~e
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fecretly touched and awakened by the Light oj Chrifl in the Confcience, and fo bowed down under the Senfe of its Iniquities, Unworthinefs, and Mifery, it looks up to God, and joining with the
fecfet Shinings of the Seed oj God, it breathes towards him, and is
confiantly breathing forth fome fecret Defires and Afpirations towards him. It is in this Senfe that we are fo frequently in Scripture commanded to pray continually, Luke xviii. 1. I Thefr. v. 17.
Epher. vi. 18. Luke xxi. 36. which cannot be underfiood of outward
Prayer, becaufe it were impofIible that Men Ihould be always upon
their Knees, exprefIing Words of Prayer; and this would hinder them
from the Exercife of thofe Duties no lefs pofitively commanded.
Whato~tward Outward Prayer is, when as the Spirit, being th~s in the Exercife of
Prayer li.
inward Retirement, and feeling the Breathing of the Spirit of God
to arife powerfully in the Soul, receives Strength and Liberty by a
fuperadded l\10tion and Influence of the Spirit to bring forth either
audible Sighs, Groans, or Words, and that either in publick Affemblies, or in private, or at Meat, &c.
InwardPraye;
As then inward Prayer is neceJfary at all Times, fo, fo long as the Day of
neewary at all
Times.
every Man s, VjJitatzon lafieth, he never wants fome Influence, lefs or
more, for the Practice of it; becaufe he no fooner retires his Mind,
and confiders himfelf in God's Prefence, but he finds himfe1f in the
Practice of it.
Outward
The outward $xerciJe of Pra)'er, as needing a greater and fuperPrayer doth.
require a Ju- added Influence and Motion of the Spirit, as it cannot be continuperadded Inally praCtifed, fo neither can it be fo readily, fa as to be effectually
fluence.
performed, until his Mind be fame Time acquainted with the Inward; therefore fuch as are diligent and watchful in their Minds,
and much retired in the Exercife of this inward Prayer, are more
capable to be frequent in the Ufe of the Outward, becaufe that this
holy Influence doth more confiantly attend them, and they being
better acquainted with, and accufiomed to, the Motions of God's
Spirit, can eafily perceive and difcern them. And indeed, as fuch
who are mofi diligent have a near Accefs to God, and he taketh
moLl:
>..
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mofi Delight to draw them by his Spirit to approach and call upon
him, fo ,,,,hen nlany are gathered together in this watcliful Mind, God
doth frequently pour forth the Spirit of Prayer among them and f\:ir
them thereunto, to the edifying and building up of one another in
Love. But becaufe this outward Pra)ler depends upon the inward, as
that which mufi follow it, and cannot be acceptably performed but
as attended with a fuperadded Influence and Motion of the Spirit, We cannot
therefore we cannot prefix fet Times to pray outwardly, fo as to laY1:t:ar:~
a Neceffity to fpeak Words at fuch and fuch Times, whether we pray.
feel this heavenly Influence and Affifiance or no; for that we judge
were a Tempting of God, and a Coming before him without due
Preparation. We tl¥nk it fit for us to prefent ourfelves before him
by this inward Retirement of the Mind, and fo to proceed further,
as his Spirit {hall help us and draw us thereunto;' and we find that
the Lord accepts of this, yea, and feeth meet fometimes to exercife
us in this filent Place for the Trial of our Patience, without allowing us to fpeak further, that he Inay teach us not to rely upon outward Performances, or fatisfy ourfelves, as too many do, with the
Saying of our Prayers; and that our Dependence upon him may be
the more firm and confiant, to wait for the Holding out of his Sceptre, and for his Allowance to draw near unto him, with greater
Freedom and Enlargement of Spirit upon our Hearts towards him.
Yet neverthelefs we do not deny but fometimes God, upon particular Occafions, very fuddenly, yea, upon the very firfi turning in
of the Mind, may give Power and Liberty to bring forth Words or
Atts of outward Prayer, fo as the Soul can fcarce difcern any previous
Motion, but the Influence and Bringing forth thereof may be as it
were fimul &- Jemel: Neverthelefs that Saying of Bernard is true,
that all Prayer is lukewarm, which hath not an InJpiration preceding it.
Though we affirm that none ought to go about Prayer without this
Motion, yet we do not deny but fuch jin a~ neglect Prayer; but Suchfin as
their Sin is in that they come not to that Place where they may feel apre negletling
rayer.
that which would lead them thereunto. And therefore we queftion
not
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not but many, through Neglect of this inward Watdifulnefs and RetiredneJs of Mind, mifs many precious Opportunities to pray, and
thereby are guilty in the Sight of God; yet would they fin if they
A forward
fhould fet about the Act until they firfi felt the Influence. For as
~;~:n~areleJs he grofly offends his Mqfler that lieth in his Bed and fleeps, and
-.anfwers not negleCts to do his Mafler's B1ffineJs; yet if fuch a one fhould fudhlS Duty.
denly get up, without putting on his Clothes, or taking along with
him thofe neceffary Tools and lriflruments, without which he could
not pollibly work, and fhould forwardly fall a doing to no Purpofe,
he would be fo far thereby fronl repairing his former Fault, that he
would jufUy incur a new Cenfure: And as one that is carelefs and
otherways bufied may lllifs to hear one fpeaki~ unto him, or even
not hear the Bell of a Clock, though firiking hard-by him, fo may
many, through Negligence, mifs to hear God oftentimes calling
upon them, and giving them Accefs to pray unto him; yet will
not that allow them, without his Liberty, in their own Wills to fall
to ,,york.
And Laflly, Thoul?h this be the only true and proper Method of
_ In Times oj Prayer, as that which is alone acceptable to God, yet fhall we not
Dd.adr~~ejs
hGod deny but he oftentimes anfwered the Pra'IJers and concurred with
1 0.; ten ear
/
their Prayers. the Defires of fome, efpecially in Times of DarkneJs, who have greatly
erred herein; fo that fome that have fat down in formal Pra)'er,
though far wrong in the Matter as well as Manner, without the Affifiance or Influence of God's Spirit, yet have found him to take Occafion therethrough to break in upon their Souls, and wonderfully
tender and refrefh them; yet as in Preaching, a-nd elfewher~ hath
afore been obferved, that will not prove any fuch PraClices, or be a
jufiLet to hinder any from coming to praCliJe that pure,jpiritual, and
acceptable Prayer, which God is again refioring and leading People
into, out of all Supediitions and mere empty Formalities. The State of
the Controverjy, and our SenJe thereof, being thus clearly ftated, will
;both obviate many ObjeClions, and make the Anfwer to others more
brief
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brief and eafy. I fhall firfi prove this Jpiritual Prayer by forne {hort Firfi, Spiri~
'
f rom S
'
r.
fl'
ftualPrayer
C on fid
1 eratlOns
crzpture,
an d t h en anlwer
t hOb'
e
~ectlons 0 proved from
our Oppofers, which will alfo ferve to refute their Method and Scripture.
Manner thereof.
§. XXII. And Firfl, That there is a Neceffity of this inward RetireI.
d
.
P
h
h
S
'
,
b
Ii
I
God's
Spirit
'
ment 0 f t h e Mm as preVIous to rayer, t at t e ipzrzt may e e t to rnufl befelt
to
draw thereunto, appears, for that in moil of thofe Places where move the Mine/,'
to Prayer.
Prayer is commanded, Watching is prefixed thereunto, as nece{fary
to go before, as lvlatt. xxiv. 42. Mark xiii. 33. and xiv. 38. Luke
xxi. 36. from which it is evident that this Watching was to go before Prayer. Now to what End is this Watching, or what is it,
but a Waiting to feel God's Spirit to draw unto Pr.ayer, that fo it may
be done acceptably? For fince we are to pray always in the Spirit, and Epher.,5. 18 ..
cannot pray of ourfelves without it acceptably, this Watching mufi
be for this End recommended to us, as preceding Prayer, that we
may watch and wait for the feafonable Time to pray, which is when
the Spirit moves thereunto.
Secondly, This Neceffity of the Spirit's Moving and Concurrence
II.
appears abundantly from that of the ApofUe Paul, Rom. viii. 26, 27. :¥eknow not'
"
, ,
,
, ,
{lOW to pray
LzkewiJe the Spzrzt alJo l1elpeth our Injzimztzes: For we know not what we bu~ ~s the
jhould pray Jor as we ought; but the Spirit itJelj lnaketh Intercej]ion for us w£th Spmt helps.
Groanings which cannot be uttered. And he that Jearcheth the Hearts knoweth what is the Mind oj the Spirit, becauJe he maketh Intercej]ion far the
Sa£nt~ according to the Will oj God. Which jirfl holds forth the Inc'apacity of Men as of themfelves to pray or call upon God in their
own Wills, even fuch as have received the Faith of Chrffl, and are
in Meafure fanctified by it, as was the Church of Rome, to whom
the Apofile then wrote. Secondly, It holds forth that which can only
help and afIifi Men to pray, to wit, the Spirit, as that without
which they cannot do it acceptably to God, nor beneficially to
their own Souls. Thirdly, The Manner and Way of the Spirit's 1ntercefIion, with Sighs and Groans which are unutterable. And Fourthly,
That God receiveth gracioufiy the Prayers of fuch as are prefented
and
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and offered unto himfelf by the Spirit, knowing it to be according to his
Will. Now it cannot be conceived but this Order of Prayer thus
afferted by the Apoftle is moft confiftent with thofe other Teflimonies of Scripture, commending and recommending to us the Ufe of
Prayer. From which I thus argue,
If any Man know not how to pray, neither can do it without the Help of
Arg.
the Spirit, then it is to no PurpoJe for him, but altogether unprofitable, to
pray without it:
But the Firfi is true-: Therefore alJo the Lafi.
III.
Thirdly, This Neceffity of the Spirit to true Prayer appears from
~;~~ea~~7;!t, EpheJ. vi. 18. and Jude 20. where the Apofile commands to pray al~nd Watch- ways in the Spirit, and Watching thereunto; which ·is as much as if he
mg thereunto. h d 1.·d
. h out t h e SpnIt,
.. or -VVatchalaI , t h at we were never to pray WIt
ing thereunto. And Jude fheweth that [uch Prayers as are in the
Holy Ghofl only. tend to the Building up of au rJelves in our mq/t holy Faith.
Fourthly, The Apoflle Paul faith exprefiy, I Cor. xii. 3. That no
IV.
ltlan cannot Man can Jay that .7efus is the Lord but by the Holy Ghofl: If then J efus
call Chrifi
Lord but by cannot be thus rightly named but by the Holy Ghofl, far lefs can he
the Holy
be acceptably called upon. Hence the fame Apofile declares, I Cor.
Ghqfl.
-xiv. 15. that he will pray with the Spirit, &c. A clear Evidence that
it was none of his Method to pray without it.
V.
But Fifthly, All Prayer without the Spirit is Abomination, fuch as
God will not are the Prayers of the Wicked, Provo xxviii. g. And the Confidence that
hear the
Pmyersofthe the Saints have that God will hear them is, if theyajk any Thing acWicked.
cording to his Will, 1 John v. 14. So if the Prayer be not according
to his Will, there is no Ground of Confidence that he will hear.
Now our Adverfaries will acknowledge that Prayers without the
Spirit are not according to the Will of God, and therefore fuch as
pray without it have no Ground to expeEt an Anfwer: For indeed
to bid a Man pray without the Spirit is all one as to bid one fee without Eyes, work witliout Hands, or go without Feet. And to defire a
Man to fall' to Prayer ere the Spirit in fome Meafure lefs or more
move him thereunto, is to defire a Man to fee before he opens his
Eyes,
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Eyes, or to walk before he rife up, or to work with his Hands before he moves them.
§. XXIII. But Lajll)), From this falfe Opinion of Praying without VI.
the Spirit, and not judging it necefTary to be waited for, as that A~l Sacrifice is
b
h
h at h proceeded all t h e Su- jer:d
Sm not of·
W h 1ch may e felt to move us t ereunto,
by the
perfiition and Idolatry that is among thofe called Chrijtians, and Spirit.
thofe many Abominations wherewith the Lord is provoked, and his
Spirit grieved; fo that 1llany deceive themfelves now, as the .7ews , did of old, thinking it fufficient if they pay their daily Sacrifices,
and offer their cufiomary Oblations; from thence thinking all is
well, and creating a falfe Peace to themfelves, as the Whore in the
Proverbs, becaufe they have offered up their Sacrifices of Morning and
Evening Prayers. And therefore it is nlanifefi that their confiant
Ufe of thefe Things doth not a Whit influence their Lives and Converfations, but they remain for the mofi Part as bad as ever. Yea,
it is frequent both among PapjJts and Proteflants, for them to leap as
it were mit of their vain, light, 'and profane Converfations at their
Jet Hours and Seaj'ons, and fall to their cufiomary Devotion; and
then, when it is fcarce finifhed, and the Words to God fcarce out,
the former profane Talk comes after it; fo that the fame wicked
profane Spirit of this World actuates them in both. -If there be
any fuch Thing as vain Oblations, or Prayers that are Abomination, which
God heareth not (as is certain there are, and the Scripture tefiifies,
Ifa. lxvi. 3. Jer. xiv. 12.) certainly fuch Prayers as are aCted in
Man's Will, and by his own Strength, without God's Spirit, muft
be of that Number.
§. XXIV. Let. this fuffice for Proof. I {hall now proceed to
an[wer their ObjeCtions, when I have faid fomething concerning Concerning
joining in Prayer with others. Thofe that pr<;ly together with one Ac_Joiningi~
.
.
. .
Prayer UJitfl,
cord ufe not only to concur In theIr SpIrItS, but alfo in the Gef- others.
ture of their Body; which we alfo willingly approve of. It becometh thofe who approach before God to pray, that they do it with
bowed Knees, and with their Heads uncovered, which is OUf PraCtice.
Xx
But

•
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But here arifeth a Controverfy, Whether it be lawful to join with
others by thofe external Signs of Reverence, albeit not in Heart, who pray
formally, not waiting for the Motion oj the Spirit, nor judging it neceIJary.
We anfwer, Not at all; and for our Tefiimony in this Thing we
have fuffered not a little. For when it hath fallen out, that either
accidentally, or to witnefs againft their Worfhip, we have been
prefent during the falne, and have not found it lawful for us to
bow with thein thereunto, they have often perfecpted us, not only
with Reproaches, but aHa with Strokes and cruel Beatings. For
this Caufe they ufed to accufe us of Pride, Profanity, and Madnefs,
as if we had no Refpe8 or Reverence to the Worjhip of God, and as
if we judged none could pray, or 'were heard of God, but ourfelves.
Unto all which, and many more Reproaches of this Kind, we
anfwer briefly and modefily, That it fufficeth us that we are found
fo doing, neither through Pride, nor Madnefs, nor Profanity, but
merely left we fhould hurt our Confciences; the Reafon of which is
plain and evident: For fince our Principle and DoClrine oblige us to
believe that the Prayers of thofe who themfelves confefs they are not
actuated by the Spirit are Abominations, how can we with a fafe Confcience join with them?
If they urge, That this is the Height of UncharitableneJs and Arroganc)),
as if we judged ourfelves always to pray b), the Spirit's Motion, vut they never;
as if we were never deceived by pra),ing without the Motions oj the Spirit, and
that they were never actuated by it, feeing albeit they judge not the Motion of
the Spirit always necdJary, they corifeJs nevertheleJj that it is very profitable
and comfortable, and they feel it often influencing them; which that it jometimes falls out we cannot deny.
To all which I anfwer diftincHy, If it were their known and
avowed Doctrine not to pray without the Motion of the Spirit, and
that, ferioully holding thereunto, they did not bind themfelves to
pray at certain preJcribed Times precifely, at which Times they determine to pray, though without the Spirit, then indeed we might
be
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be accufed of Uncharitablenefs and Pride, if we never joined with
them; and if they fo taught and prattifed, I doubt not but it would Shall we con. fljirm the H ybe lawful for uS fo to do, unlefs there fhould appear fome mantfe pocrites
and evident Hypocrify and Delufion. But feeing they confefs that whenpraying?
they pray without the Spirit, and feeing God hath perfuaded us that
fuch Prayers are abominable, how can we with a fafe Confcience join
with an Abomination? That God fometimes condefcends to them,
we do not deny; although now, when the JPiritual Worjhip is openly
proclaimed, and all are invited unto it, the Cafe is otherwife than
in thofe old Times of Apofiafy and Dark.nefs; and therefore, albeit
any fhould begin to pray in our Prefence, not expetting the Motion
of the Spirit; yet if it manifefHy appear that God in Condefcenfion
did concur with fuch a one, then according to God's Will we fhould
not refufe to join alfo; but this is rare, left thence they fhould be
confirmed in their falfe Principle. And although this feems hard
in our ProfdIion, neverthelefs it is fo confirmed by the Authority
both of Scripture and right Reafon, that many convinced thereof
have embraced this Part before other Truths, which were eafier, and,
as they feemed to rome, clearer. Among whom is memorable of
late Years Alexander Skein, a Magifirate of the City of Aberdeen, a
Man very modefi, and very averfe from giving Offence to 'others,
who neverthelefs being overcome by the Power of Truth in this
Matter, behoved for this Caufe to feparate himfelf from the publick
AfIemblies and Prayers, and join himfelf unto us; who alfo gave
the Reafon of his Change, and likewife fuccinttly, but yet fub-.
fiantiaUy, comprehended this Controverfy concerning· Worjhip in
fome fhort Quefiions, which he offered to the publick Preachers of
the City, and which I think meet to infert in this Place.
1. Whether or not jhould an Act of God's Tiflorjhip be gone about without ~ome Que}the Motions, Leadings, and Atlings of the Holy Spirit?
~O;::itp~;2. lfthe l\;Iotions of the Shirit be necdJary to every particular Duty, whe- pojedhto th~
:t'
Preac ers In
ther Jhould he be waited upon, that all our Acts and Words may be according Aberdeen •
.as he gives Utterance and AjJYtance?
Xx 2
3. Whether
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3. Whether everyone that bears the Name ofa Chriftian, or profeJfes
to be aProteftant, hath fuch an uninterrupted MeaJure thereof, that he ma)',
without waiting, go immediately about the Duty?
4. If there be an Indifpqjition and UnfitneJs at Jome Times for Juch ExerciJes, at leafl as to the Jpiritual and lively Performance thereof, whether
(,)Ught they to be performed in that Cafe, and at that Time?
5. If any Duty be gone about, under Pretence that it is in Obedience to
the external Command, without the Jpiritual Life and Motion necrdfary, whether Juch a Duty thus performed can in Faith be expected to be accepted q/ God,
and not rather reckoned as a Bringing offlrange Fire before the Lord, feeing
it is performed at b¢ by the Strength of natural and acquired Parts, and
not by the Strength and 4JJiflance of the Holy Ghojt, which was typified by the
Fire that came down from Heaven, which alone behoved to confume the Sacrifice, and no. other?
6. Whether Duties gone about in the mere Strength of natural and acquired Parts, whether in Publick or Private, be not as reall)" upon the
Matter, an Image of Man's Invention as the PopiIh Worjhip, though not
fa groJs in the outward Appearance? And therefore whether it be not as real
Superflition to countenance any Worjhip of that Nature, as it is to ~ountenance
PopiIh Worjhip, though there be a D,iiTerence in the Degree?
7. TVhether it be a Ground of OlIence or jufl Scandal to countenance the
Worjhip of thoJe whoJe profeJJed Principle it is neither to Jpeak for Edification,
nor to pray, but as the Holy Ghofl jhall be pleaJed to aJlijl them in Jome lVleaJure leJs or more; without which they rather chooJe to be filent, than to
!peak without this Influence?
Unto thefe they anfwered but very coldly and faintly, whofe
Anfwers likewife long ago he refuted.
Seeing then God hath called us to his fpiritual WorIhip, and to
tefiify againfi the human and voluntary Worfhips of the Apoftafy,
if we did not this Way fl:and immoveable to the Truth revealed, but
Ihould join with them, both our Tefiimony for God would be
weakened and loft, and it would be impofIible fieadily to propagate
this WorIhip in the World whofe Progrefs we dare neither retard
nor
1
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nor hinder by any Act of ours; though therefore we £hall lofe not
only worldly Honour, but even our Lives. And truly many Prote}tants, through their Unfteadinefs in this Thing, for politic Ends
complying with the Popifh Abominations, have greatly fcandalized
their ProfefIion, and hurt the Reformation; as appeared in the Example of the Elector of Saxony; who, in the Convention at Augfburgh, EleClor 0.[
in the Year 1530, being commanded by the Emperor Charles the ~::~d~r ;iven
Fifth to be prefent at the MaJs, that he might carry the Sword be- to Proteffore him, according to his Place; which when he juflly fcrupled to tants.
perform, his Preachers taking more Care for their Prince's Honour
than for his Confcience, perfuaded him that it was lawful to do
it againfl his Confcience. Which was both a very bad Example,
and great Scandal to the Reformation, and difpleafed many; as the Secondly,
Author of the Hfflory of the Council of Trent, in his £irf\: Book, well agamp
Obje.~igJl~~ ..
l'zrzobferves. But now I haflen to the Objections of our Adverfaries tual Prayer
. fl t h·IS M et h 0 d 0 f P rayIng.
.
anfwered.
agaIn
§. XXV. Firjt, They object, That if Juch particular Influences were Obj. I.
needful to outward ACls of Worjhip, then they jhould alJo be needful to inward Atls; to wit, Difzre and Love to God. But this is abJilrd; t;}zerefore
alfo that from whence it follows.
I anJwer; That which was faid in the State of the Controverjy AnJw.
cleareth this; becaufe, as to thofe general Duties, there never wants
an Influence, fo long as the Day of a Man's Vifitation lafteth;
during which Time God is always near to him, and wreflling with him
by his Spirit, to turn him to himfelf; fo that if he do but Rand
f\:ill, and ceafe from his evil Thoughts, the Lord is near to help
him, &c. But as to the outward Acts of Prayer, they need a more
fpecial Motion and Influence, as hath been proved.
Secondl)" They objeCt, That it might be alJo alleged, that Men ought Obj. 2
not to do moral Duties, as Children to honour their Parents, Men to do right
to their NeighbouTS~ except the Spirit move them to it.
I anJwer; There is a great Difference between thefe general Du- AnJw.
ties betwixt Man and Man, and the particular exprefs ACts of 'V or-
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fuip towards God: The one is merely fpiritual, and commanded
by God to be performed by his Spirit; the other anfwer their End,
as to them whom they are immediately directed to and concern,
though done from a mere natural Principle of Self-love; even as
Beqfls have natural Affections one to another, and therefore may
be thus performed. Though I {hall not deny. but that they are not
Works accepted of God, or beneficial to the Soul, but as they are
done in the Fear of God, and in his Bleffing, in which his Children
do all Things, and therefore are accepted and blefTed in whatfoever
they do.
Obj. 3.
Thirdly, They objeCt, That if a wicked Man ought not to pray without
a Motion of the Spirit, becauJe his Prayer would be jinful; neither ought he to
Provo 21.4. plow by the' Jame ReaJon, becauJe the Plowing of the Wicked, as well as
his Praying, is Sin.
AnJw.
This Objection is of the fame Nature with the former, and thereHow ACls of fore may be anfwered the fame Way; feeing there is a great DifNature djffiS'er: ference betwixt natural ACts, fuch as Eating, Drinking, Sleeping, and
j rom tu,c :pz.
.
.
•
rit's.
Jeekzng Suflenance for the Body (which Things Man hath common with
Beafis) and fpiritual ACts. And it doth not follow, becaufe Man
ought not to go aboutJPiritual ACls without the Spirit, that therefore
he may not go about n.atural ACls without it. The Analogy holds better thus, and that for the Proof of our Affirmation, That as Man
for the going about natural ACls needs his natural Spirit; fa to perform fpiritual ACts he needs the Spirit of God. That the natural
Atls of the Wicked and Unregenerate arejinful, is not denied; though
not as in themfelves, but in fa far as Man in that State is in all
Things reprobated in the Sight of God.
Obj. 4.
Fourthly, They object, That wiclud Men may, according to this DoClrine,
forbear to pray for Years together, alleging, They want a M olion to it.
Anfiu.
I anfwer; The falfe Pretences of wicked Men do nothing invalidate the Truth of this Doctrine; for at that Rate there is no Doctrine of Chrifi, which l\1en might not fet afide. That they ought not
to pray without the Spirit, is granted; but then they ought to come to
that
L
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that Place of Watching, where they may be capable to feel the Spi- That wicked
. 'sM
'
Th ey jizn In
. d ee d'In not p
.
b ut t h
r 0 f t h'IS S·zn tl~e
MenMotions
neg-leCl.
nt
otIOn.
rayzng;
e eaUJ.e
is their not Watching: So their Neglect proceeds not from this Doc- qfthe Spirit
.
b ut f rom t h'
r b d'
. r
'
.f h
d'1d pray.to pray.
tnne,
eIr D'110
e lence to It;
J.eelng
1 t ey
without this, it would be a double Sin, and no Fulfilling of the
Command to pray: Nor yet would their Prayer, without this Spirit,
be ufeful unto them. And this our Adverfat;ies are forced to ac··
knowledge in another Cafe: For they fay, It is a Duty incumbent on
Chriftians to frequent the Sacrament oj the Lord's Supper, as they call it;
yet they fay, No Man ought to take it unworthily: Yea, they plead,
That fuch as find themfelves unprepared, muft abfiain; and therefore do ufually excommunicate them from the Table. Now, though
according to them it be neceffary to partake of this Sacrament; yet
it is alfo neceffary that thofe that do it, do firfi examine themfelves,
left they eat and drink their own Condemnation: And though they
reckon itjinful for them to forbear, yet they account it more finful
for them to do it without this Examination.
F'ifthly, They object, Acts viii. 22. where Peter commanded Simon Obj. 5Magus, that wicked Sorcerer, to pray; from thence inferring, That
wicked Men may and ought to pray.
I anfwer; That in the citing of this Place, as I have often ob- AnJw.
ferved, they omit the firfi and chief Part of the Verfe, which is
thus, Acts viii. Ver. 22. Repent therefore of this thy Wickednejs, and pray The SorceGod, if perhaps the Thought of thine Heart may be forgiven thee: So here ~:~ :oalS!t~~'
he bids him firfi Repent. Now the leafi Meafure of true Repent- out Repent
ance
ance cannot be with~ut fomewhat of that inward Retirement of
.
the Mind which we fpeak of: And indeed where true Repentance
goeth rfirft, we do not doubt but the Spirit of God will be near
to concur with, and influence fuch to pray to and call upon
God.
And Lriflly, They object, That many Pra)Jers begun without the Spirit Obj. 6.
have proved effectual; and that the Prayers of wicked Men have been heard,
and found acceptable, as Ahab's.
This
4
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This Objection was before folved. For the Acts of God's CompaHion and Indulgence at fome Times, and to fome Perfons, upon
fingular extraordinary Occafions, are not to be a Rule of our Actions. For if we fhould make that the Mea[ure of our Obedience,
great Inconveniences would follow; as is evident, and will be acknowledged by all. Next, We do not deny, but wicked Men are
fenfible of the Motions and Operations of God's Spirit oftentimes,
before their Day be expired; from which they may at Times pray
acceptably; not as remaining altogether wicked, but as entering
into Piety, from whence they afterwards fall away.
§. XXVI. As to the Singing of PJalms, there will not be need of
III.
oJfinging any long Difcourfe; for that the Cafe is jufi the fame as in the
Pfalms.
.
two former of Preaching anti Prayer. We confefs this to be a Part
of God's Worfhip, and very fweet and refrefhing, when it proceeds
from a true Senfe of God's Love in the Heart, and arifes from the
divine Influence of the Spirit, which leads Souls to breathe forth
AJweet har- either a fweet Harmony, or Words fuitable to the pre[ent Condimonious
tion; whether they be Words formerly ufed by the Saints, and reSound.
corded in Scripture, fuch as the PJalms of David, or other Words;
as were the Hymns and Songs of Zacharias, Simeon, and the bleffed
Butformal Virgin Mary.
But as for the formal cufiomary W~y of Singing, it
SinGginghads hath no Foundation in Scripture, nor any Ground in true Chrifiino roun
in Scripture. anity : Yea, befides all the Abufes incident to Prayer and Preaching, it hath this more peculiar, that oftentimes great and horrid
Profane Sing- Lies are [aid in the Sight of God: For all l\1anner of wicked proi~gd,rifcDad-' fane People take upon them to perfonate the Experiences
and ConVI s on /,
tions "quterJ. ditions of bleffed David; which are not only falfe, as to them, but
alfo as to fome of more Sobriety, who utter them forth: As where
they will fing fometimes, PJalm xxii. 14.-At1y Heart is like Wax, it is
melted in the Midfl oj my Bowels: And V er. 15. My Strength is dried up

AnJw.

like a Potjherd, and my Tongue cleaveth to my Jaws; and thou hafl brought
me into the Dz/l of Death: And PJalm vi. 6. I am weary with my Groanmg all the Night mcke I my Bed to fwim: I water my Couch with my Tears:
1
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And many more, whic,h' thofe that fpeak know to be falfe, as to
them. And fometimes will confefs jufl after, in their Prayers, that
they are guilty of the Vices oppofite to thofe Virtues, which but
juft before they have afferted themfelves endued with. Who can
fuppofe that God accepts of fuch Juggling? And indeed fuch Singing doth more pleafe the carnal Ears of Men, than the pure Ears of
the Lord, who abhors all Lying and Hypocrify.
That Singing then that pleafeth him mufi proceed from that
which is PUR E in the Heart (even from the Word qf Life therein)
in and by which, richly dwelling in us, Jpiritual Songs and Hymns
are returned to the Lord, according to that of the Apofile, Col.
iii. 16.
But as to their artificial Mufzck, either by Organs, or other In- Artificial
firuments, or Voice, we have neither Example nor Precept for it Mujick.
in the New Teftament.
~. XXVII. But Laflly, The great Advantage of this true Worjhip
of God, which we profefs and praCtife, is,' that it confifieth not in
Man's Wifdom, Arts or Indufiry; neither needeth the Glory, Pomp, No Splendor
Riches, nor Splendor of this World to beautify it, as being of a of this
World atfpiritual and heavenly Nature; and therefore too fimple and con- tends this
temptible ~o t~e ~atural Mind and Will of lVIan, that hath .no De_;~~rd Worlight to abIde In It, becaufe he finds no Room there for hIS Imaginations and Inventions, and hath not the Opportunity to gratify his outward and carnal Senfes: So that this Form being obferved, is not likely to be long kept pure without the Power; for it
is of itfelf fo naked without it, that it hath nothing in it to invite
and tempt Men to dote upon it, further than it is accompanied
with the Power. Whereas the W orfhip of our Adverfaries, being The carnal
performed in their own Wills, is felf-pleafing, as in which they Worfhip
•
1.
pleaJes Self·
can largely exerClfe tnelr natural Parts and Invention: And fo (as
to moft of them) having fomewhat of an outward and worldly
Splendor, delectable to the carnal and worldly Senfes, they can
pleafantly continue it, and fatisfy themfelves, though without the
Yy
Spirit

,

•
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Spirit and Power; which they make no 'Vays effential to the Performance of their Worfhip, and therefore neither wait for, nor expeel it.
The Worfhip
§. XXVIII. So that to conclude, The Worlliip, Preaching, Pray1e!;~ Q.ua- ing and Singing, which we plead for, Is Juck as proceedetk fr;m the
Spirit qf God, and is always accompanied with its Irifluence, being begunby
its Motion, and carried on by the Power and Strength thereof; and Jo is a
Worlliip purely Jpiritual: Such as the Scripture holds forth, John iv.
23, 24· I Cor. xiv:. 15. Ephef vi. 18. &c.
Our AdverBut the Worlliip, Preaching, Praying and Singing, which our
Jaries WorAdverfaries plead for, and which we oppofe, Is a Worjhip which is
}hijl.
both begun, carried on, and concluded in Man's own natural Will and
Strength, without the illotion or Influence q/ God's Spirit, which they judge
they need not wait for; and therefore may be truly performed, both as to the
Matter and Manner, by the wickedefl: of Men, Such was the Worjhip and
vain Oblations which God always rejeeled, as appears from IJa. lxvi. 3:
.ler. xiv. 12. &c. IJa. i. 13. Provo xv. 29. John ix. 31.
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As there is one Lord, and one Faith,jo there is one Baptifm ; Ephef. 4· J'
which is not the putting away the Filth of the Flejh~ but R:~:~:
the Anfwer of a good Confcience before God, by the Gal. 3· 27·
Re[urrection of J efus Chrift. And this Baptifm is a pure J~~~ ~'. ;~:
andfpiritual Thing ~ to wit~ the Baptifm of the Spirit and Fire, I Cor. 1. 1:".
by which we are buried with him~ that being wajhed and
purged from our Sins~ we may walk in newne[s of Life: Of
which the Baptifm of John was a Figure~ which was commanded for a Time~ and not to continue for ever. As to the
Baptifm of Infants, it is a mere human Trad£tion~ for which
neither Precept nor Practice is to be found in all the Scripture.

:.1.

§. I.

I

Did fufficiently demonftrate, in the Explanation and Proof
of the former Propofition, how greatly the Prqf1fors of
Chrjflianity, as well Protejtants as Papi)is, were degenerated in the Matter of Worjhip, and how much Strangers to, and averfe from that
true and acceptable J;Vorjhip that is performed in the Spirit of Truth,
becau[e of Man's natural Propenfity in his fallen State to exalt his
own Inventions, and to intermix his own Work and Product in the
Service of God: And from this Root fprung all the idle WorIhips,
From w7zente
Idolatries, and numerous fuperfiitious Inventions among the Hea- Idolatries and
thens. For when God, in Condefcenfion to his chofen People the 1f:;:~7tions
Jews, did prefcribe to them by his Servant MoJes many Ceremonies and didJpring.
Obj'ervations, as Types and Shadows of the Subflance, which in due Time
was. to be revealed; which confifled for the mofl Part in Wafhings,
outward Purifications and Cleanfings, which were to continue until
the Time of Reformation, until the lpiritual Worjhip fhould be fet up;
Y y 2
and
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and that God, by the more plentiful pouring forth of his Spirit, and
guiding of that Anointing, fhould lead ,his Children into all Truth,
and teach them to worfhip him in a Way more fpiritual and acceptable to him, though lefs agreeable to the carnal and o.utward Senfes;
yet, notwith£landing God's Condefcenjion to the Jews in fuch Things,
we fee that that Part in Man, which delights to follow its own Inventions, could not be re£lrained, nor yet fatisfied with all thefe Obferuations, but that oftentimes they would be either declining to the
other Superjlitions of the Gentiles, or adding fome new Obfervations
and Ceremonies of their own; to which they were fo devoted, that
they were fiill apt to prefer them before the Commands of God, and
The Phari- that under the Notion of Zeal and Piety.
This we fee abundantly
fees tluchief- in the Example of the Pharijees, the chief Sect among the Jews
eft among the
'
Jews.
whom Chri£l fa frequently reproves, For making void the Commandments
of God by their Traditions, Matt. xv. 6. g. &c. This Complaint may
at this Day be no lefs ju£lly made as to many bearing the Name of
Chriflians, who have introduced many Things of this Kind, partly
borrowed from the Jews, which they more tenacioufly flick to, and
ManyTkings more earnefily contend for, than for the weightier Points of Chrijliin Ckrijten- anity; becaufe that Self, yet alive, and ruling in them, loves their
dorn are borrowedfrom own Inventions better than God's Commands.
But ·if they can by any
tkeJews and
o·
;ri;
Gentiles.
Means £l rete h any S·
crzpture Pra"tzce,
or con d"ztzonal Precept or Perm!J.;zon,
fitted to the Weaknefs or Capacity of fome, or appropriate to fome
particular Difpenfation, to give fome Colour for any of thefe their
Inventions; they do then fo tenacioufly £lick to them, and fo obflinately and ob£lreperoufly plead for them, that they will not patiently
hear the mo£l folid Chrijiian REafons againfi them. Which Zeal, if
they would but ferioufly examine it, they would find to be but the
Prejudice of Education, and the Love of Self, more than that of God,
or his pure Worjhip. This is verified concerning thofe Things which
Of SacramentsJo
are called Sacraments, about which they are very ignorant in Relimany Congious Controverjies, who underfiand not how much Debate, Contentroverfies.
tion, Jangling, and Q.,uarrelling there has been among thofe called
Clzrijlians :
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Chrfflians: So that I may fafely fay the Controverfy about them, to wit,
about their Number, !fature, Firtue, Efficacy, Adminijlration, and other
Things, hath been more than about any other Doctrine of Chrjfl, whether as betwixt Papijls and Protejlants, or among Protejlants betwixt
themfelves. And how great Prejudice thefe ControverJies have brought
to Ch1'iflians is very obvious; whereas the Things contended for
among them are for the moft Part but empty Shadows, and mere
oudide Things: As I hope hereafter to make appear to the patient
and unprejudiced Reader.
§. II. That which comes firft under Obfervation, is the Name The Name of
(Sacrament] which it is £lrange that Chrijl' ians £hould ftick to and Sacrament.
(not found In
contend fa much for, fince it is not to be found in all the Scripture; Scripture)
. .
is borrowed
but was borrowed from the mzlltary Oaths alnong the Heathens, from from the Heawhom the Chrijlians, when they began to apojtatize, did borrow many then.
fuperJiitious Terms and Obfervations, that they might thereby ingratiate
themfelves, and the more eafily gain the Heathens to their Religion;
which Practice, though perhaps intended by them for Good, yet, as
being the Fruit of human Policy, and not according to God's Wijdom,
has had very pernicious Confequences. I fee not how any, whether Papifls or Proteflants, efpecially the latter, can in Reafon quarrel with us for denying this Term, which it feems the Spirit of
Cod faw not meet to infpire the Penmen of the Scriptures to leave
unto us.
But if it be faid, That it is not the Name, but the Thing they con- Obj. I.
tend for;
I anfwer; Let the Name then, as not beingfcrij)tural, be laid afide, AnJw.
and we £hall fee at firft Entrance how much Benefit will redound by
laying afide this traditional Term, and betaking us to Plainnefs of
Scripture Language . . For prefently the great Conteft about the Number of them will vaniIh; feeing there is no Term ufed in Scripture
that can be made ufe of, whether we call them Inflitutions, Ordinances,
Precepts, Commandments, Appointments, or Laws, &c. that would afford
Ground
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Ground for fuch a Debate -; fince neither will Papijts affirm, that there
are only feven, or Protffflants only two, of any of thefe aforementioned.
If it be faid, That this Controverfy arifes from the Definition OJ the
Obj. 2.
Thing, as well as from the Name.
AnJw.
It will be found otherwife: For whatever Way We take their De~
The Defini- finition of a Sacrament, whether as an outward vjJible Sign, whereby in.tion oj Sacrament
ward Grace is conferred, or only fignified, this Definition will agree. to
aghrees.!ph~any many Things, which neither Papjfls nor Protffflants will acknowledge
ot er ~, zngs.
to be Sacraments. If they be expreffed under the Name offealing Ordinances, as by fome they are, I could never fee, either by Reafon
or Scripture, how this Title could be appropriate to them, more
What fealing than to any other Chriflian, religious Performance: For that mufi needs
Ordinance
b
r: I'mg 0 rd'mance, w h'IC h ma kes t h e refjons
D r r;
. • •It
doth mean.
properIyea
Jea
receIvIng
infallibly certain of the Promife or Thing fealed to them.
If it be faid, It is Jo to them that are faitliful;
Obj. 3.
I anJwer; So is Praying and Preaching, and doing of every good
AnJw.
Work. Seeing the Partaking or Performing of the one gives not to
any a more certain Title to Heaven, yea, in fome Refpett, not fo
much, there is no Reafon to call them fo, more ,than the other.
Befides, we find not any Thing called the Seal and Pledge of our
Inheritance, but the Spirit of God. It is by that we are faid to be
fealed, Ephef. i. 14. and iv. 30 • which is alfo termed the Earnefl of
()ur Inheritance, 2 Cor. i. 22. and not by outward Water, or Eating and
Drinking; which as the wickedeft of Men may partake of, fo many
That outthat do, do, notwithftanding it, go to Perdition. For it is not
warddoth
'Vafh.
U
ing
not outward TXT'In.
yy 0,~mg
wzt• h UT
yy ater t h at rna k et h'. t he neart
cIean, b y w h'IC h
clearife the
Men are fitted for Heaven: And as that which goeth into the Mouth.
Heart.
doth not defile a Man, becauJe it is put forth again, and fo goeth to the
Dunghill; neither doth any Thing which lVlan eateth purify him,
or fit him for Heaven. What is [aid here in general may ferve
for an IntroduttioI1, not only to this Propofition, but alfo to the
other concerning the Supper. Of thefe Sacraments (fo called) Baptifm is always firft numbered, which is the Subjett of the prefent
Pro-
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Propofition; in the Explanation of which I {hall firft demonfirate and
prove our Judgment, and then an[wer the Objections, and refute the
Sentiments of our Oppo[ers. As to the firfi Part, thefe Things fol- Part I.
lowing, which are briefly comprehended in the Fropofition, come
to be propofed and proved.
§. III. Firfi, There is but one Baptifm, as well as but one Lord, one Prop. I.
Faith, &c.
Secondly, That this one Baptifm, which is the Baptifm of Chrifl, is not Prop. II.
a Wqfhing with, or Dipping in Water, but a being baptiJed by-the Spirit.
Thirdly, That the Baptifm oj John was but a Figure of this; and there- Prop.III.
fore, as the Figure, to give Place to the Sul?flance; which though it be to continue, yet the other ceaJeth.
As for the Firfi, viz. That there is but one Baptifm, there needs no Prop.1.
other Proof than the Words of the Text, EpheJ. iv. 5. One Lord, one One Baptym
Faith, one Baptifm: Where the Apofile pofitively and plainly affirms, proved.
that-as there is but one Body, one Spirit, one Faith, one God," &c. fa
there is but one Baptijin.
As to what is commonly_ alleged by Way of Explanation upon Obj. I.
the Text, That the Baptifm of Water and of the Spirit make up this one
Baptifm, by Virtue oj the Jacramental Union;
I anJwer; This Expofition hath taken Place, not becau[e grouqded Anfw.
upon the Tefiimony of th~ Scripture, but becau[e it wrens the Scripture to make it [uit to their Principle of Water-baptifm; and fa there
needs no other Reply, but to deny it, as being repugnant to the
twp
r BWhet~fer
aptl ms
Plain Words of the Text; which. faith not, That there are two Balltijins, to wit, one of Water, the other of the Spirit, which do make make up the
Up one Baptifm; but plainly" that there is one Baptifm, as there is one One.
Faith, and one God. Now as there go not two Faiths, nor two Gods,
nor two Spirits, nor two Bodies, whereof the one is outward and
elementary, and the other fpiritual and pure, to the making up the
one Faith, the one God, the one Body, and the one Spirit; fo neither
ought there to go two Baptifms to make up the one Baptifin.
But

...
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But Secondl)', if it be faid, The Baptifm is but one, whereof Water is
the one Part, to wit, the Sign; and the Spirit, the Thing fignified, the
other;
AnJw.
I anJwer; This yet more confirmeth our DoCtrine: For if Water
If Water be be only the Sign, it is not the Matter of the one Baptifnz (as £hall furthe TyjJe, the h
. D e fi nIt10n
. .
. Scnpture
.
Subflance
t er h erea f ter b y Its
In
appear ) an d we are to
mufl remain. take the one Baptifm for the Matter of it, not for the Sign, or Figure
and Type that went before. Even as where Chrifi is called the one
OjJering in Scripture, though he was typified by many Sacrifices and
Offerings under the Law, we underfiand only by the one Offering,
his offering himfelf upon the Crofs; whereof though thofe many
Offerings were Signs and Types, yet we fay not that they go together
with that Offering oj Chrijt, to make up the one Offering: So neither,
though Water-baptifm was a Sign of Chrifi's Baptifm, will it follow,
that it goeth now to make up the BaptifrnoJ Chrijt. If any £hould
be fo abfurd as to affirm, That this one Baptifm here was the Baptifm of
Water, and not of the Spirit; that were foolifhly to contradiCt the pofitive Tefiimony of the Scripture, which faith the contrary; as by
what followeth will more amply appear.
Prop. II.
Secondly, That this one Baptifm, which is the Baptifm oj Chrifi, is
Proof I.
not a Wqfhing with Water" appears, Firjl, From the Tefiimony of John,
The Djffirencqhe proper and peculiar Adminifirator of Water- baptifm, Matt.
J~~:'~ Bap- iii. I!. I indeed baptiz.e you with Water unto Repentance; but he that
tcifihm ~fl~d
cometh after me is mightier than I, whoJe Shoes 1 O1Tt not worthy to bear; he
... nus.
jhall baptize you with the Holy GhQjl, and with Fire. Here John mentions
two Manners of baptizing, and two different Bapt?ftns; the one with
Water, and the other with the Spirit; the one whereof he was the
Minifier of; the other whereof Chrifi was the Minifier of: And
fuch as were baptized with the firfi, were not therefore baptized
with the fecond: 1 indeed baptize you, but he jhall baptize you. Though
in the prefent Time they were baptized with the Baptifm of Water;
yet they were not as yet, but were to be, baptized with the Baptifm of Chrifi. From all which I thus argue:
Obj.

,
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If thofe that were baptized with the Baptifm of Water, were Arg. Inot therefore baptized with the Baptifm of Chrifi; then the Baptifm of Water is not the Baptifm of Chrifi:
But the Firfi is true: Therefore alfo the Lafi
And again,
If he, that truly and really adminifired the Baptifm of Water, Arg. 2.
did notwithfianding declare, that he neither could, nor did, baptize with the Baptifm of Chrifi; then the Baptifm of Water IS not
the Ba ptifm of Chrifi :
But the Firfi is true: Therefore, bc.
And indeed to underfiand it otherwife, would make John's Words
void of good Senfe: For if their Baptifms had been all one, why
fhould he have fo precifely contra-difiinguiIhed them? Why Ihould
he have faid, That thofe whom he had already baptized, Ihould
yet be baptized with another Baptifm?
If it be urged, That Baptifm with Water was the one Part, and that Object.
with the Spirit the other Part, or EJfeCl only of the former;
1 anfwer; This Expofition contradicts the plain Words of the Anfw .
..
Text. For he faith not, I baptize you with Water, and he that cometh One Baptifm
aft.er me jhall produce the EffiCls oj this my Baptifm in you by the Spirit, &c. ~;:ct:;~;:or
or he jhall accomplijh this Baptifm in )'OU; but, He jhall baptize you. So other.
then, if we underfiand the Words, truly and properly, when he
faith~ I baPti7..~ you, as confenting that thereby is really fignified that
he did baptize with the Baptifm of Water; we mufi needs, unlefs
we offer Violence to the Text, underfiand the other Part of the
Sentence the fame Way; viz.. where he adds prefently, But he jltall
baptize )'011" &c. that he underfiood it of their being truly to be baptized with another Baptifm, than what he did baptize with: Elfe
it had been Nonfenfe for him thus to have contra-difiinguiIhed,
them.
Secondly, This is further confirmed by the Saying of Chrifi him- Proof 2.
felf, ACls i. 4, 5. But wait for the PromiJe of the Father, which, faith he,
Zz
ye
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ye have heard of me: For John truly baptized with Water, but ye )hall be
~t~~c;e~ baptized with the Holy Ghqfl, not man)' Day hence. There can fcarce
jiill towaitfor two Places of Scripture run more parallel than this doth with the
Chrifi's Bap.
tifm with the former, a little before-tnenuoned; and therefore concludeth the
Spirit.
tIme Way as did the other. For Chrifi here grants fully that ,yohn
compleated his Baptifm, as to the ~Iatter and Subfiance of it:
John, faith he, truly baptized with Water; which is as much as if he
had faid, John did truly and fully adminifier the Baptifm of Water;
But ye Jhall be baptized with, &c. This fheweth that they were to be
baptized with fome other Baptifm than the Baptifm of Water; and
that although they were formerly baptized with the Baptifm of Water,
yet not with that of Chrifi, which they were to be baptized with.
Proof 3'
Thirdly, Peter obferves the fame Difiinction, ACls xi. 16. Then reThe Bapt!fTlt membered 1 the Word oj the Lord, how that he faid, John indeed bapt~ot~ea~doly tiled with Water; but yeJhall be baptized with the Holy Ghqfl. The Apofile
that with.
makes this Application upon the Holy Ghqfl's Falling upon them;
'''' ater dijfir.
whence he infers, that they were then baptized with the Baptifm of
the Spirit. As to what is urged from his calling afterwards for
IVater, it {hall be fpoken to hereafter. From all which three Sentences,
relative one to another, firfi of John) fecondly of Chrifl, and thirdly
of Peter, it doth evidently follow, that fuch as were truly and really
baptized with the Baptifm of Water, were notwithfianding not baptized with the Baptifm of the Spirit, which is that of Chrifi; and
fuch as truly and really did adminifie"r the Baptifm of Water, did, in
fo doing, not adminifier the Baptifm of Chrifi. So that if there be
now but one Baptifm, as we have already proved, we may fafely conclude that it is that of the Spirit, and not of Water; elfe it would follow, that the one Baptifm, which now continues, were the Baptifm of
Water, i. e. John'S Baptifm, and not the Baptifm oj the Spirit, i. e.
Chriji's; which were mofi abfurd.
Obje8:.
If it be faid further, That though the Baptifm of John, before Chrifi's
was adminiftred, was different from it, as being tlte Figure only; 'Jet now,
that
Who

£

OJ
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that both it as the Figure, and that of tIle Spirit as the Suljlance is nece}
fary to make up the one Baptifm;
I arifwer; This urgeth nothing, unlefs it be granted alfo that
th of them belong to the Effence of Baptyin; fo that BajJtifm is not
to be accounted as truly adminifhed, where both are not; which
none of our Adverfaries will acknowledge: But on the contrary,
account not only all thofe truly baptized with the BaptiJin of Chriji, lyate:-bap~
· d wit
. h UT
h
h t h ey b e uncertaIn
. w h et h er tlfm
zs not tht
w h 0 are b aptlze
n ate1-, t oug
true Baptifm
they be baptized with the Spirit, or: not; but they even account fuch oj Chrifl:.
truly baptized with the Baptifm oj Chriji, becaufe Jprinkled, or baptized with Water, though it be manifefi and mofi certain that they
are not baptized with the Spirit, as being Enemies' thereunto in
their Hearts by wicked Works. So here, by their own Confeffion,
Baptifm with Water is without the Spirit. Wherefore we may far
fafer conclude, that the Baptifm oj the Spirit, which· is that of Chrjfl,
is and may be without that of Water; as appears in that of Acts xi.
where Peter tefiifies of thefe Men, that they were baptiud with the Spirit, though then not baptiud with Water. And indeed the Controverfy in this, as in nlofi other Things, fiands betwixt us and our
Oppofers, in that they oftentimes prefer the Form and Shadow to
the Power and Subfiance; by denominating Perfons as Inheritc>rs
and Poffeffors of the Thing, from their having the Form and Shado,w, though really wanting the Power and Sub fiance ; and not admitting thofe to be fo denominated, who have the Power and Subfiance, if they want the Form and Shadow. This appears evidently. in that they account thofe truly baptiud with the one Baptifm
of Chrijl, who are not baptized with the Spirit (which in Scripture is
particularly called the Baptifm of Chriji) if they be only baptized with
Water, which themfeIves yet confefs to be but the Shadow or Figure. And moreover, in that they account not thofe who are The Baptifm
furely baptized with the Baptifm oj the Spirit baptized, neither will oj
tdhe hSpirit
nee et no
they have them fo denominated, unlefs they be alfo Jprinkled with, Sprinkling Qr
i e Dipping in
. d'In W ater : B ut we, on t he contrary, d
or dzppe
0 a ways preler Water.
Z Z 2
the
1
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the Power to the Form, the Subfiance to the Shadow; and where
the Subfiance and Power is, we doubt not to denominate the Perfon accordingly, though the Form be wanting. And therefore we
always feek Firfi, and plead for the Subfiance and Power, as knowing that to be indifpenfibly n'ecefTary, though the Form fometimes
may be difpenfed with, and the Figure or Type may ceafe, when
the Subfiance and Anti-type come to be enjoyed, as it doth in this
Cafe, which !hall hereafter be made appear.
Proof 4·
§. IV. Fourthly, That the one Baptifin of Chrjfi IS not a Wafhing
~~~i;~~t with Water, appears from I Pet. ,iii. 21. The like Figure * whereunto
tranflated,
even Baptifm doth alfo now Jave us (not the putting away the Filth of the
Whqfe Model
Baptifm does Flejh, but the AlIfwer of a good ConJcience towards God) by the ReJurrecalJo now Jave tion of 7 eJus Chrijt.
So plain a Definition of BaptiJm is not in all the
us.
J'
The jilainefi Bible; and therefore, feeing it is fo plain, it may well be preferred
gt~~~~if:fof to all the co~ned Defin~ti?ns of t.he Schoolme~'. The A po~le tells
Chrifl, in all US, firfi negatzvely, what It IS not, VIZ. ]{ot a puttzngaway of the Fzlth of the
Ihe BIble.
Flejh: Then furely it is not a WaJhing with Water, fince that is fo.
Secondly, He tells us affirmatively what it is, viz. The AnJwer of a good
C01ifciena towards God, by the ReJurreclion of .7eJilS ChriJl; where he affirmatively defines it to be the AnJwer (or ConfdJion, as the Syriack
Verfion hath it) of a good ConJcience. Now this AnJwer ,cannot be
but where the Spirit of God hath purified the Soul, and the Fire
of his Judgment hath burned up the unrighteous Nature; and thofe
in whom this Work is wrought may be truly faid,to be baptiud with
the BaptiJin of Chrijt, i. e. of the Spirit and of Fire. Whatever Way
then we take this Definition of the Apofile of Chrj;1's Baptifin, it confirnleth our Sentence: For if we take the firfi or negative Part, viz,
That it is not a putting away of the Filth of the Flejh, then it will follow
that Water-baptifm is not it, becaufe that is a putting away the Filth of the
lrater-bap.
Flejh. If we take the fecond and affirmative Definition, to wit, That it
lijmj1LU t °Butp is the AnJwer or Confeffion of a good Confcience, &c. then TVater-baptirm is
')'
h
j rom tea
t1m of Chrijt. not it ; fince, as our Adverfaries will not deny, Water- baptifin doth not
always imply it, neither is it any neceffary Confequence thereof.
More-

,
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Moreover, the ApofUe in this Place doth feem efpecially to guard
againft th6fe that might eReem Water-baptifm the true Bapli/m of Chrifl ;
becaufe (left by the Comparifon induced by him in the preceding
Verfe, betwixt the Souls that were faved in Noah's Ark, and us that are
now faved by BaptiJin; left, I fay, any fhould have thence hafiily concluded, that becaufe the Former were faved by Water, this Place
mun needs be taken to fpeak of Water,baptiJin) to prevent fuch a
Mifiake, he plainly affirms, that it is not that, but another Thing.
He faith not that it is the Water, or the putting away of the Filth of the
Flejh, as accompanied with the Anfiuer of a good ConJcience, whereof the one,
viz. Water, is the Jacramental Element, adminijlered by the Minijter; and
the other, the Grace or Thing fignified, conferred by Chrifi; but plainly,
That it is not the putting away, &c. than which there can be nothing
more manifefi to Men unprejudicate and judicious. Moreover Peter
calls this here which faves av7frvn'ov, the Anti-t)'Pe, or the Thing
figured; whereas it is ufually tranflated, as if the like Figure did now Jave
us; thereby infinuating that as they were faved by Water in the
Ark, fo are we now by Water-baptifm. But this Interpretation croKeth his Senfe, he prefently after declaring the contrary, as hath
above been obferved; and likewife it would contradict the Opinion
of all our Oppofers. For Protllants deny it to be abfolutely necef- The Protefary to Salvation; and though Papijls' fay, none are Javed without
it, mg
~anwtsdeny/'
ateryet in this they admit an Exception, as of Martyrs, &c. and they baptifm its
•
•
1.
. are lave
1.
d b y TifT
b;r:.
h' h abfolute NecifwIll
not
lay t h at a 11 t h at h ave It
n ater- aptz,;m; w IC fit] to Men's
they ought to fay, ,if they will underftand by Baptifm (by which the Slahlvatlh'Oll;
a t aug the
Apofile faith we are faved) rVater-baptifm. For feeing we are faved PapiftsJay,
r;
h r t h at were Ih
. t h e A r k were Jave
r;
d by TifT
None can be
by tins"Bapt?Jm,
as all tOle
rr ater, raved withit would then follow, that all thofe that have this Baptifm are faved bv out it, )'rt
,
.
. .
• grant ExcejJit. Now thIS Confequence would be falfe, If It were underfiood Ofticns.
Water-baj)tifm; becaufe many, by the Confeffion of all, are baptiz.ed with
Water that are not faved; but this Confequence holds moH true, if it be
underfiood as we do, of the Baptifm of the Spirit; fince none can have
this Anfwer of a good Confcience, and, abiding in it, not be faved by it.
Fifthly,
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Fifthly, That the one Baptifm of Chrifl is not a Trqfhing with frater, as it
hath been proved by the Definition of the one BaptiJin, fo it is alfo maThe EffeCls
nifefi from the neceffary Fruits and Effeets of it, ,vhich are three Times
and Fruits of partlcu
.
I arI yexprelle
IT d b
D
l ; as fi r,
fi R
' 3,4. "I" h ere
th~ Baptifm
y t h e A po fil e Iau
om. VI.
of ChriR. he faith, That Jo many of them as were baptiud into.]efiis Chrifl, were baptired
into his Death, buried with him by Baptifm into Deatlz, that they Jhould waik in
NewneJs oj Life. Secondly, to the Galatians iii. 2 i. he faith pofitiveIy,
For as man)' of you as have been baptiud into Clzrijl, have put on Chrifl. And
thirdly, to the Colqifians ii. 12. he faith, That they were buried with
him in Baptifm, and rifen with him through the Faith of the Operation of
God. It is to be obferved here, that the .L-\pofile fpeaks generally,
withol'lt any exclufive Term, but comprehenfive of all. He faith not,
Some of J!OU that were baptiud into Chrijl, have put on Chrijl, but as many
of you; which is as much as if he had faid, Everyone oj )'OU that hath
been baptized into Chrijl, hath put on Clzrjfl. 'Vhereby it is evident that
Which Effects this is not meant of Water-baptifm, but of the BaptiJin of the Spirit;
'~ater-bap- becaufe elfe it would follow, that whofoever had been bahtiud ,,-ith
tuIU wants.
r
Water-baptifm had put on Chrijl, and were riJen with him, which all
acknowledge to be mofi abfurd. Now fuppofing all the vifible
Members of the Churches of Rome, Galatia, and Colrffo had been
outwardly baptized with Water (I do not fay they were, but our
Adverfaries will not only readily grant it, but alfo contend for it)
fuppofe, I fay, the Cafe fo, they will not fay they had all put on
Chrijl, fince divers Expreffions in thefe Epijlles to them £hew the contrary. So that the Apofile cannot mean Baptifm '\vith Water; and
yet that he meaneth the Baptifm of Chrijl, i. e. of the Spirit, cannot be
denied; or that the Baptifm wherewith there were baptized (of whom
the Apofile here tefiifies that they had put on Chrffl) was the one Baptifm, I think none will call in Q.,uefiion. Now admit, as our Adverfaries contend, that many in thefe Churches who had been baptized
with Water had not put on Chrijl, it will follow, that notwithfianding
that Water-baptifm, they were not baptized into Chrif/, or with the
Baptifm
Proof s.
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Baptifm of Chrijl, feeing as many of them as were baptiud into Chrifl had
put on Chrijl, &c. From all which I thus argue:
.if the Baptifm with Water were the one Baptifm, i. e. the' Bap- Arg. I.
tifm l!f Chrifi, as many as were baptized with Water would have put on
Chrifi :
But the Lafi is falfe: Therefore alfo the Firfi.
And again:
Since as many as are baptized into Chrifi, i. e. with the one Baptifm, A rg. 2.
which is the Baptifm l!f Chrifi, have put on Chrifi, then Water-baptifm
is not the o:ne Baptifm, viz. the Baptifm of Ghrifi:
But the Firfi is true: Therefore alfo the Lafi.
§. V. Thirdly, Since John's Baptifm was a Figure, and feeing the Prop.III.
Figure gives Way to the Sulf/;ance, although the Thing figured remain, to Proved.
wit, the one Baptifm of Chrifi, yet the other ceafeth, which was the Baptifm of John.
That John's Baptifm was a Figure of Chriji's Baptifm, I judge
I.
will not readily be denied; but in Cafe it lliould, it can eafily J?hn's BapJortn
I 'B
. bap- Figure
tifm was a
·
b e prove d f rom t h e N atu~e 0 f It.
s aptl.[m was a bezng
of
tiud with JVater, but Chrifl's is a Baptizing with the Spirit; therefore Chrifi's•
.John's Baptifm mufi have been a Figure of ChrYfs. But further,
that Water-Baptifm was John's Baptifm, will not be denied: That
Water-baptifm is not Chrijts Baptifm, is already proved. From
which doth afife the Confirmation of our Propofition thus:
There is no Baptifm to continue now, but the one Baptifm of
Chrifl: :
Therefore rf'ater-baptifm is not to continue now, becaufe it is not
the one Baptifm of ChriJl.
That .70hn's Baptifm is ceafed, many of our Adverfaries confefs ;
II.
but if any fhould allege it is otherwife, it may be eafily proved by Joh~'s Bap~
.
.
.
t!lm IS ceajed
the expre[s Words of John, not only as beIng Infinuated there, our Oppofers
where he contra-difiinguillieth his Baptifm from that of Chrijt, but confefs·
particularly where he faith, .John iii. 30. He [ChrifiJ mufl increaje,
but I [JohnJ mufl decreaJe, From whence it clearly follows, that the
IncreqJing
?
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IncreqJing or taking Place of Chrfll's Baptifm is the DecreqJing or
Abolilliing of John's Baptifm; fo that if 'tVater-baptifm was a particular Part of John's Minifiry, and is no Part ofChrifl's Baptifm, as we have
already proved, it will neceffarily follow that it is not to continue.
Arg.
Secondly, II Water-baptifm had been to continue a perpetual Ordinance oj Chrifl in his Church, he would either nave prafliJed it himJelf, or
commanded his Apqflles fa to do.
But that he practifed it not, the Scripture plainly affirms, .John
iv. 2. And that he commanded his Difciples to baptize with Water,
I could never yet read. As for what is alleged, that, klatt. xxviii.
19. &c. where he bids them baptize, is to be underfiood of Water-baptiJrn, that is but to beg the Q.,uefiion, and the Grounds for that £hall
be hereafter examined.
Therefore to baptize with Water is no perpetual Ordinance of Chrffl to
his Church.
This hath had the more Weight with me, becaufe I find not any
fianding Ordinance or Appointment of Chrffl neceffary to Chrifiians, for
which we have not either Chrifi's own Practice or Command, as to
obey all the Commandments which comprehend both our Duty towards God and Man, bc. and where the GoJpel requires more than
the Law, which is abundantly fignified in the 5th and 6th Chapters of Matthew, and elfewhere. Befides, as to the Duties of Wor{hip, he exhorts us to meet, promifing his Prefence; commands to
pray, preach, watch, &c. and gives Precepts concerning fome temporary Things, as the TVojhing of one another's Feet, the Breaking of
Bread, hereafter to be difcuffed; only for this one Thing of Baptizing with Water, though fo earnefUy contended for, we find not
any Precept of Chrifi.
III.
§. VI. But to make Water-baptifm a neceffary Inflitution of the
The Gofpe1 Chriflian Religion, which is pure and fpiritual, and not carnal and
fou~a~~~~d ceremonial, is to derogate from the New Covenant DiJpenfation, and
Ordinances. fet Up the legal Rites and Ceremonies, of which this of BaptiJin, or
WqJhing with Water, was one, as appears from Heb. ix. 10. where
the
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the Aponle fpeaking thereof faith, that it nood only in Meats and
Drinks, and divers Baptifms, and carnal Ordinances, impoJed until the Time
of Reformation. If then the Time of Reformation, or_ the Difpenfation of the GoJPel, which puts an End to the Shadows, be come,
then fuch Baptifins and carnal Ordinances are no more to be ilnpofed.
For how Baptifm with Water comes now to be a Jpiritual Ordinance,
more than before ,in the Time of the Law, doth not appear, feeing
it is but lVater fiill, and a Wafhing of the outward Man, and a
putting away of the Filth of the Flefh fiiH: And as before, thofe
that were fo wafhed, were not thereby made perfect, as pertaining
to the ConJcience, neither are they at this Day. as our Adverfaries mua
needs acknowledge, and Experience abundantly fheweth. So that
the Matter of it, which is a Wafhingwith Water, and the Effect of it,
which is only an outward Cleanfing, being fiill the fame, how comes
Water-baptifm to be lefs a carnal Ordinance now than before?
If it be faid, That God confers inward Grace upon flme that art now Ob'
~. I.
baptiud;
So no Doubt he did alfo upon fame that ufed thofe Baptifms Anfw~
among the Jews.
Or' if it be faid, Becaufe it is commanded by Chrijl now, under the New Ob'~. 2.
Covenant;
I anfwer, Firjl, That is to beg the Q.uefiion; of which hereafter. Anfw.
But Secondly, We find that where the Matter of Ordinances is the
fame, and the End the fame, they are never accounted more or
lefs fpiritual, becaufe of their different Times. Now was not God
the Author of the Purifications and Baptifms under the Law? Was
not Water the Matter of them, which is fa now? Was not the
.End of them to fignify an inward Purifying by an outward Wafhing? And is not that alleg-ed to be the End £till? And are the ne- .ilK'1m are no
ceiTary Effects or Confequences of it any better now than before, more now
•
•
IT
than before
fince Men are now by the VIrtue of Water-baptlfm, as a necellary by ""'aterConfequence of it, no more than before made inwardly clean? baPdtl['[m in,
. . ,
war y
And if [orne by God s Grace that are baptIzed with Water are In,.. cleanfed.
A a a
wardly
•

\J
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wardly purified, fo were fome alfo under the Law; fo 'that this is
not any necefTary Confequence or EffeCt, neither of this nor that
Baptifm. It is then plainly repugnant to right Reafon, as well as
to the Scripture Tefiirnony, to affirm that to· be a fpiritual Ordinance now, which was a carnal Ordinance before, if it be fiill the
fame, both as to its Author, Matter, and End, however made to
vary in fome fmall Circumfiances. The Spirituality of the New Covenant and of its Worjhip efiablifhed by Chrifi, confified not in fuch
fuperficial Alterations of Circumfiances, but after another Manner.
Therefore let our Adverfaries {hew us, if they can, without begging
the Q,uefiion, and building upon fome one or other of their own
Principles denied by us, where-ever Chrifi appointed or ordained
any Infiitution or Obfervation under the New Covenant, as belonging to the Nature of it, or fuch a neceffary Part of its ,Worjhip as is
perpetually to continue; which being one in Subfiance and EffeCts
(I fpeak of neceffary, not accidental EffeCts) yet, becaufe of fome
[mall Difference in Form or Circumfiance, was before carnal, notwithfianding it was commanded by God under the Law, but now
is become fpiritual, becaufe commanded by Chrifi under the GoJfel?
And if they cannot do this, then if Water-baptifm was once a carnalOrdinance, as the Apofile-pofitively affirms it to have been,
it remains a carnal Ordinance fiill; and if a carnal Ordinance,
then no neceffary Part of the GoJPel or New Covenant DifpenJation; and if no necefTary Part of it, then not needful to continue, nor to be praClifed by fuch as live' and walk under this Dijpenfation. But in this, as in mofi other Things, according as we
have often obferved, our Adverfaries judaize, and renouncing the
gloriou5 and fpiritual Privilege5 of the New Covenant, are fiicking in
and cleaving to the Rudinlents of the Old, both in DoClrine and
TVorjhip, as being more fuited and agreeable to their carnal Appre""I
L
d;/' henfions and natural Senfes.
But we, on the contrary, travail
.J {It
aw IF
tinguijhcd
above all to lay hold upon and cleave unto the Light of the glorious
from the Gofd
h
pel.
GoJPel reveale unto us. And t e Harmony of the Truth we profefs
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fefs in this may appear, by briefly obferving how in all Things we
follow the Jpiritual GoJpel oj Chrjfl, as contra-difiinguillied from the
Carnality of the legal DiJpenJation; while our Adverfaiies, through
rejecting this Goipet, are fiill labouring under the Burden of the Law,
which neither they nor their Fathers were able to bear.
For the Law and Rule oj the Old Covenant and Jews was outward, The
B o,u{,tward
,
,
.
aptl m,
wrztte1& zn Tables oj Stone and Parchment; fo alfo IS that of our Adver- Worfhip,
faries. But the Law oj the New Covenant is inward and perpetua~, ~:;Yf~
written in the Heart; fo is ours.
from the inward.
The ~Vorjhip oj the Jews was outward and carnal, limited to Jet Times,
Places, and PerJons, and performed according to Jet preJcribed Forms and
Obfervations; fo is that of our Adverfaries. But the Worjhip of the New
Covenant is neither limited to Time, Place, nor Perfln, but is performed in
the Spirit and in Truth; and it is not aeled according to Jet Forms and
PreJcriptions, but as the Spirit of God immediately aeluates, moves, and
leads, whether it be to preach, pray, orfing; and fuch is alfo our Worlliip.
So likewiJe the Baptifm among the Jews under the Law was an outward
Wafhing with outward Water, only to typifY an inward Purification oj the
Soul, which did not nec1forily follow upon thoft that ,were thus baptized;
but the Baptifm of Chrifi under the Gofpe! is the Baptifm of the
Spirit and of Fire; not the putting away oj the Filth of the Flejh, but the
AnJwer of a good ConJcience towards God; and fuch is the Baptifm that
we labour to be baptized withal, and contend for.
§. VII. But again~ If Water-baptifm had been an Ordinance of Arg.
the Gofpe!, then the Apofile Paul would have been fent to adminifier it; but he declares pofitively, I Cor. i. 17. That Chrjfl fent
him not to baptize, but to preach the GoJpel. The Reafon of that Confequence is undeniable, becaufe the Apofile Paul's CommifIion was IV.
as large as that of any of them; and confequently he being in fpe- That,Wa,tercial Manner the Aponle of Chrifi to the Gentiles, ifWater-baptifm, ~~~~;iflSno
as our Adverfaries contend, be to be accounted
the Badge of Chri- Cl'khrci{~ians,
.
1 e lTcumjiianity, he had more Need than any of the refi to be f~nt to baptize cifion oj the
with Water, that he might mark. the Gentiles converted by him Jews.
Aaa 2
with
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with that Chrijtian Sign. But indeed the Reafon holds better thus,
that fince Paul was the ApofHe of the Gentiles, and that in his l\1inifiry he doth through all (as by his Epijtles appears) labour to wean
them from the former Jewjfh Ceremonies and ObJervations (though in fo
doing he was fometimes undefervedly judged by others of his Brethren, who were unwilling to lay afide thofe Ceremonies) therefore
his Commiffion, though as full as to the Preaching of the GoJpel and
.New Covenant DifJjenJation as that of the other Apofiles, did not require of him that he fhould lead thofe Converts into fuch JewjJh
ObJervations and BaptiJrns, however that Praaice was indulged in
and praaifed by the other ApofHes among their Jewijh Profelytes; for
1 Cor. 1.14· which Caufe he thanks God that he had baptized Jo few: Intimating that
what he did therein he did not by Virtue of his Apofiolick CommifPaul was not
.
.
fent to baptize. fion, but rather In Condefcenfion to then Weaknefs, even as at
another Time he circumcifed Timothy.
Obj. I.
Our Adverfaries, to evade the Truth of this Tefiimony, ufually
allege, That by this is only to be underjlood, that he was not fent principally

to baptize, not that he was not Jent at all.
AnJw.

But this Expofition, fince it contradias the pofitive Words of the I
Text, and has no better Foundation than the Affirmation of its Affertors, is jufUy rejected as jpurious, until they bring fome better
Proof for it. He faith not, I was not fent principally to baptize, but
I was not fent to baptize.
Confir.
As for what they urge, by Way of Confirmation, from other
Places of Scripture, where [not] is to be fo taken, as where it is
Matt. 9. 15. faid, I will have Mercy, and not Sacrifice,' which is to be underfiood
Hof. 6. 6.
that God requires principally Mercy, not excluding Sacrifice:
Refut.
I fay this Place is abundantly explained by the following Words
[and the Knowledge oj God more than Burnt-offerings;] by which it
clearly appears that Burnt-qfJerings, which are one with Sacrifices,
are not excluded; but there is no fuch Word added in that of Paul,
and therefore the Parity is not demonfirated to be alike, and confequently the Infiance not fufficient, unlefs they can prove that it
ought
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ought fo to be admitted here; elfe we might interpret by the fame
Rule all other Places of Scripture the fame Way, as where the
Aponle faith, I Cor. ii. 5. That your Faith might notfland in the WiJdom
oj Men, but in the Power of God, it might be undernood, it !hall not
fiand principally Jo. How might the Gofpel, by this Liberty of Interpretation, be' perverted?
If it be faid, That the AbuJe of this Baptifm among the Corinthians, Obj. 2~
in dividing themJelves according to the PerJons by whom they were baptized,
made the ApQ/ile JPeak fa; but that the AbuJe of a Thing doth not aboljjh it ;
I anJwer, It is true, it doth not, provided the Thing be lawful Anfiv.
and neceffary; and that no Doubt the Abufe abovefaid gave the
Aponle OccaGon fo to write. But let it from this be conGdered how
the Aponle excludes Baptizing, not Preaching, though the Abufe
[mark J proceeded from that, no lefs than from the other. For
thefe Corinthians did denominate themfelves from thofe different Perfons by whofe Preaching (as well as from thofe by whom they were
baptized) they were converted, as by the 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th
Verfes of Chap. iii. filay appear: And yet to remove that Abufe That Preach.
r
H e was not lent
r
isaflandthe Apollle d ot 11 not lay,
to preac h , nor yet d ot h inoin; Ordihe rejoice that he had only preached to a few; becaufe Preaching, nance, and
.
.
. ,
.
not to be JorbeIng a nandlng OrdInance In the Church, IS not, becaufe of any borne.
Abufe that the Devil 'may tempt any to make of it, to be forborne
by fuch as are called to perform it by the Spirit of God: Wherefore the Aponle accordingly, Chap. iii. 8, g. informs them, as to
that, how to remove that Abufe. But as to Water.baptifm, for
that it was no {landing Ordinance of Chrin, but only practifed as in
Condefcenfion to the Jews and by fome A ponIes to fome Gentiles
alfo, therefore, fo foon as the Aponle perceived the Abufe of it, he
let the Corinthians undernand how little Strefs was to be laid upon
it, by !hewing them that he was glad that he had admininered this
Ceremony to fo few of them; and by telling them plainly that it
was no Part of his Commiffion, neither that which he was fent to
adminifier.
Some
{l
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Some aIk us, How we know that baptizing here is meant of Water, and
not of the Spirit; which if it be, then it will exclude Baptifm of the Spirit,
as well as of Water?
AnJw.
I anJwer, Such as aIk the Q.,ueflion, I fuppofe, fpeak it not as
That which doubting that this was faid of Water-baptifm, which is more than
~~~~~si:~he manifefi. For fince the Apofile Paul's Meffage was, To turn Peoplefr.om
Bap~ifm of the Darknefi to Light, and convert them to God; and that as many as are
Spzrzt.
thus turned and converted, (fa os to have the AnJwer of a good ConJciencc
toward God, and to have put on Chrjfl, and be riJen with him in Newnefi of
Life) are baptized with the Baptifm of the Spirit. But who will fay
that only thofe few mentioned there to be baptized by Paul were
come to this? Or that to turn or bring them to this Condition was
not, even admitting our Adverfaries Interpretation, as principal a
Part of Paul's l\1inifiry as any other? Since then our Adverfaries do
take this Place for Water-baptiJin, as indeed it is, we may lawfully.
taking it.fo alfo, urge it upon them. Why the ,,y ord Baptifm and
Baptizing is ufed by the ApofUe, where that of Wa.ter and not of the
Part 2. Spirit is only underflood, fhall hereafter be fpoken to. I come now
to confider the Rea[ons alleged by fuch as plead for ·Water-baptifm,
which are alfo the Objeaions ufed againfl the Difcontinuance
of it.
Obj. I.
§. VIII. Firjl, Some objea,. That Chrijl, who had the Spirit above
John 3· 34· l'IIeaJure, was notwitliftanding baptized with Water.
As J\ric. Arnoldus
againfl this Thifts, Sea. 46. of his TheoLogical Exercitation.
AnJw.
I anfiuer, So was he aHa tircumci/ed; it will not follow fronl thence
Why Chr~fl: that CircumcjJion is to continue: For it behoved Chrifl to fulfil all
was ba~Jtlzed
by Joh~.
Righteoufnefs, not only the Minifiry of John, but the Law alfo,
therefore did he obferve the }ewijh Feofls and Rites, and keep the
PqjJover. It will not thence follow that ChrfJlians ought to do fo
now; and therefore Chrifi, lflatt. iii. 15. gives .70hn this Reafon of
his being baptized, defiring him to f~ffer it to be fa now; whereby he
fufficiently intimates that he intended not thereby to perpetuate it
as an Ordinance to his Dikiples.
Secondly,
Qpery.
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Secondly, They object, Matt. xxviii. 19- Go ye therifore and teach Obj. 2.
all Nations, baptizing them in the Name oj the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Ghqfl.
This is the great Objection, and upon which they build the AnJw.
whole SuperjlruClure; whereunto the firfi general and found AnJwer
is, by granting the whole; but putting them to prove that Water is Wfihact Bhap;:
tz rn
here meant, fince the Text is filent of it. And though in Reafon doth mean in
it be fufficient upon our Part that we concede the whole expreIfed Mat. 28.
in the Place, but deny that it is by Water, which is an Addition to
the Text, yet I {hall premife fome Reafons why we do fo, and
then confider the Reafons alleged by thofe that will have Water to
be here underfiood.
The Firjt is a Maxim yielded to by all, That we ought not to go Arg. I.
from the literal Signification of the Text, except Jome urgent NeceJfity force
us thereunto.
But no urgent NecefIity in this Place forceth us thereunto:
Therefore we ought not to go from it.
Secondly, That Baptifm which Chrifi commanded his Apofiles was Arg. 2.
the one Baptifm, id fjl, his own Baptifm:
But the one Baptifm, which is Chrifi's Baptifm, is not with Water, as we have already proved:
Therefore the Baptifm commanded by Chrifi to his Apofiles was
not Water-baptijin.
Thirdly, That Baptifm which Chrifi commanded his Apofiles was Arg. 3.
fuch, that as many as were therewith baptized did put on Chrifi :
But this is not true of Water-bapti/Tn :
Therefore, &c.
Fourthl)" The Baptifm commanded by Chrifl: to his Apofiles was Arg. 4.
not }ohn's Baptifm :
But Baptifm with Water was }ohn's Baptifm: '
Therefore, &c.
But Firjl, They allege, That Chrijt's Bapti/m, though a Baptifm with AIle. 1.
Water, did dijler from John's,becaufe John only baptized with Water unto
Repentance,
rll~
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Repentance, but Chrijl commands his DiJciples to baptize in the Nam"e of the
Father, Son, and Holy Glzqfl; reckoning that in this Form there lieth a great
Difference betwixt the Baptifm of John and that of Chrifi.
I ar~rwer, In that John's Baptifm was unto Repentance, the Difference lieth not there, becaufe fo is Chrifi's alfo; yea, our Adver[aries' will not deny but that adult PerJons that are to be baptized
ought, ere they are admitted to Water-baptiJin, to repent, and confefs their Sins: And that Infants alfo, with a Refped: to and Confideration of their Baptifm, ought to repent and confefs; fo that
the Difference lieth not here, fince this of Repentance and Confeffion agrees as well to .Chrijl's as to John's Baptifm. But in this dur
AdverJaries are divided; for Calvin will have Chrfft's and ,John'S to be
all one., Injl. Lib. 4. Cap. 15. Sea. 7, 8. yet they do differ, and the
Differenc~ is, in that the one is by Water, the other not, &c.
Secondly, As to what Chrifi faith, in commanding them to baptiu
in the Name of the Father, Son, and Spirit, I confefs that flates the
Difference, and it is great; but that lies not only in admitting
Water-baptifm in this different Form, by a bare Expreffing of thefe
Words: For as the Text fays no fuch Thing, neither do I fee how
it can be inferred from it. For the Greek is 8h TO Qvofla, that is,
into the Name; now the Name of the Lord is often taken in Scripture
for fomething elfe than a bare Sound of Words, or Ii teral Expref~
fion, even for his Virtue and Power, as may appear from PJal. live 3.
Cant. i. 3. Provo xviii. 10. and in many nlore. Now that the
.Apofiles were by their Minifiry to baptize the Nations into this Name,
Virtue, and Power, and that they did fo, is evident by thefe TefiimOl'lies of Paul above-mentioned, where he faith, That as many of
them as were baptized into Chrijl, have put on Chrifl; this mun have been
a Baptizing into the Name, i. e. Power and Virtue, and not a mere
formal ExpreHion of Words adjoined with Water-ba ptifm; becaufe,
as hath been above obferved, it doth not follow as a natural or
neceffary Confequence of it. I would have thofe who defire to
have their Faith built upon no other Foundation than the Tefiimony
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mony of God's Spirit, and Scriptures of 1-'ruth, throughly to confider
whether there can be any Thing further alleged for this Interpre.·
tation than what the Prejudice of Education and Influence of Tradition hath impofed. Perhaps it may fiumble the unwary and inconfiderate Reader, as if the very Character of Chrijlianity were
abolifhed, to tell him plainly that this Scripture is not to be underflood of baptizing with Water, and that this Form of Baptizing in the
Name of the Father, Son, and Spirit, hath no Warrant from Matt.
xxviii. &c.
For which, befides the Reafon taken from the Signification ofWkether
[the Name] as being the Virtue and Power above expreffed, let it be Z:;j!;i:eUla
confidered, that if it had been a Form prefcribed by Chrifi to his F,orm.of Baptlfm tn Matt.
Apofiles, then furely they would have made ufe of that Form in ~8.
the adminifiering of Water-baptifm to fuch as they baptized with
Water; but though particular Mention be made in divers Places of
the ACls' who were baptized, and how; and though it be particularly expreffed that they baptized fuch and fuch, as ACls ii. 41. and
viii. 12, 13.38. and ix. 18. and x. 48. and xvi. 15. and xviii; 8.
yet there is not a Word of this Form. Ahd in two Places, ACls
viii. 16. and xix. 5. it is faid of fome that they were baptized in the
Name of the Lord Je.fi.,tS; by which it yet n10re appears . that either the
Author of this Hijtory hath been very defective, who having fo often
Occallon to mention this, yet omitteth fo fubfiantial a Part of Baptifm (which were to accufe the Holy Ghqfl, by whofe Guidance Lulu
wrote it) or elfe that the A pofiles did no Ways undel'fiand that
Chrijt by his CommifIion, Matt. xxviii. did enjoin them fuch a Form
of Water-baptifm, feeing they did not ufe it. And therefore it is
fafer to conclude, that what they did in adminifiering Watet-baptifrn,
they did not by Virtue of that Commiffion, elfe they would have fo
~
.
ufed it; for our Adverfaries I fuppofe would Judge it a great Herefj
to adminifier Water-baptifm without that, or only in the Name of
Jefus, without Mention of Father, or Spirit, as it is exprefiy [aId
!they did, in the two Places above-cited.
Secondly~
B b b
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Secondly, They fay, If this were not underjtood oj Water-baptifm, it
would be a Tautology, and all one with Teaching.
AnJw
I fay, Nay: Baptizing with the Spirit is fomewhat further than teachHow Teach- ing, or informing the Underfianding; for it imports a Reaching to,
;7z~n~n~Jtt and melting the Heart, whereby it is turned, as well as the Under}landing informed. Befides, we find often in the Scripture, that
Teaching and InjtruEting are put together, without any Abfurdity,
or needlefs Tautology; and yet thefe two -have a greater Affinity
than Teaching and Baptizing with the Spirit.
Alleg. 3.
Thirdly, They fay, Eaptifm in this Place mujt be underflood with Water,
becauJe it is the Atlion of the Apqflles; and Jo cannot be the Baptifm of the
Spirit, which is the Work of Chrijl, flnd his Grace; not oj Man, &c.
AnJw.
I anfwer; Baptifm with the Spirit, though not wrought without
7'~e Baptifm: Chrijt and his Grace, is infirumentally done by Men fitted of God
wzth the SPl.
rit afiribed to for that Purpofe; and therefore no Abfurdlty follows, that Bapti:/rn
blq~~ly
Mentas with the Shirit fhould be expreffed as the ACtion of the Apofiles~
~.rumen s.
'1'
For though it be Chrifi by his Grace that gives Jpiritual Gifts, yet
the Apofile, Rom. i. II. fpeaks of HIS imparting to them JPiritual Gifts;
and he tell's the Corinthians, that HE had begotten them through the Go}
pel, 1 Cor. iVa 15. And yet to beget People to the Faith, is the Work
of Chrijl and his Grace, not of Men. To convert the Heart, is properly the Work of Chrifi; and yet the Scripture oftentimes afcribes
it to Men, as being the Infiruments: And fince Paul's Commiffion
was, To turn People from DarkneJs to Light (though that be not done
without Chrifi co-operating by his Grace) fo may alfo Baptizing with
the Spirit be expreffed, as performable by Man as the Infirument,
though the Work of Chrijt's Grace be needful to concur thereunto.
So that it is no Abfurdity to fay, '[hat the Apofiles did adminifier
the Baptifm of the Spirit.
Alleg. 4·
Lajily, They fay, That jince Chrijt Jaith here, that he will be with
his DiJciples to the End of the World> therefore Water-baptifm mufl continue Jo long.
If
Alleg.
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If he had been fpeaking here of Water-baptifm, then that might AnJw.
have been urged; but feeing that is denied, and proved to be
falfe, nothing from thence can be gathered: He fpeaking of the
Baptifm of the Spirit, which we freely confefs doth remain to the
End of the World; yea, fo long as Chrifi',s Prefence abideth with
his Children.
§. IX. thirdly, They object. the conflant PraClice of the Apojlles in the Obj. 3.
Primitive Church, who, they fay, did always adminijler 'Yater-baptifm to
filch as they converted to the Faith oj Chrij1; and hence alfo' they further urge
that if M;;ttt. xxviii. to have been meant ojWater; or elJe the Apoflles did
not underjland it, becaufe in baptizing they ufed Water; or that in 10 doing they walked without. a CommifJion.
I anJwer, That it was the conflant PraClice of the Apoflles, is denied; Anfw.
for we have £hewn, in the Example of Paul, that it was not fo;
fince it were moR abfurd to judge that he converted only thofe few~
even of the Church of Corinth, whom he faith he baptized; nor
were it lefs abfurd to think that that was a conflant apoflolick Practice,
which he, who was not inferior to the chiefefi of the Apoftles, and
who declares he laboured as much as they all, rejoiceth he was fo
little in. But further; the Conclufion inferred from the Apofiles How fhe
Practice of bapti7..ing with Water, to evince that they underfiood Matt. ~~~~les bajlxxviii. of Water-baptifm, doth not hold: For though they baptized with Water, it will not follow that either they did it by Virtue of that CommifIion, or that they mifiook that Place; nor can
there be any Medium brought, that will infer fuch a Conc1ufion.
As to the other infinuated Abfurdity, That they did it without a CommifJion; it is none at all: For they' might have done it by a PermijJion .. as being in ufe before Chrifi's Death; and becaufe the People~
nurfed up with outward Ceremonies, could not be weaned wholly
from them. And thus they ufed other Things, as Circumcifion, and
legal Purifications, which yet they had no CommifIion from Chrift to
do: To which ,we £hall fpeak more at Length in the following Propojition, concerning the Supper.
But
Bbb 2
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But if from the SameneJs of the Word, becaufe Chriil bids them
baptiz.e, and they afterwards in the Ure of Water are faid to baptize,
it be judged probable that they did underfland that Co mmijfion , Matt.
xxviii. to authorize them to baptize with Water, and accordingly practiJed it;
Anfw.
Although it fhould be granted, that for a Seafon, they did fo far
miftake it, as to judge that Water belonged to that Baptifm, (which
however I find no Neceffity of granting)' yet I fee not any great
Abfu~dity would thence follow.
For it is plain they did miftake
that Commiffion, as to a main Part of it, for a Seafon; as where
he bids them Go, teach all Nations; fince fome Time after they judged
Tlte APdl1e.s it unlawful to teach the Gentiles; yea, Peter himfelf fcrupled it, unc}jdJchr~ptehthe til by a Vifion conftrained thereunto; for which, after he had
eac tng t e
done it, he was for a Seafon (until they were better informed)
Gentiles.
judged by the reft of his Brethren. Now, if the Education of the
Apoftles as Jew.s, and their Propenfity to adhere and ftick to the
J€Wif/t, Religion, did fo far influence them, that even after Chrift's
RefurreEtion, and the Pouring forth of the SjJirit, they could not receive
nor admit of the 'reaching of the Gentiles, though Chrifi, in his
Commiffion to them, commanded them to preach to them; what
further Abfurdity were it to fuppofe, that, through the like Mifiake
thechiefeft of them having been the Difciples of John, and his Baptifm being fo much prized there among the Jews, they alfo took
Chrift's Baptifin, intended by him of the Spirit, to be that of Water,
which was John'S, and accordingly praClifed it for a Seafon? It fuffices us, that if they were fo mifiaken, (though I fay not that they
were fo) they did not always remain under that Mifiake: Elfe Peter
would not have faid of the Baptifm which now faves, That it is not
a putting'away of the Filth of the Flejh, which certainly Water-baptifm is.
But further, Th~y urge much Peter's baptizing Cornelius; in which
they prefs two Things, Firft, That Water-baptijin is ufed, even to thoJc
that
ObjeCt.

.I.

l
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that had received the Spirit. Secondly, That it is faid pojitively, He commanded them to be baptiz.ed, Aas x. 47, 48.
But neither of thefe doth neceffarily infer Water-baptifm to belong to the New Covenant DiJpenfation, nor yet to be a perpetual
fianding Ordinance in the Church. For Firjl, All that this will Whether
. .
Peter's bapamount to, was, That Peter at that TIme baptized thefe Men; tidngJome
but that he did it by Virtue of that Commiffion, Matt. xxviii. re- wit~ ~ater
ma"es zt a
mains yet to be proved. And how doth the Baptizing with Water,jtanding Orafter the Receiving of the Holy Ghofi, prove the Cafe, more than ~hn;::c~~ to ~he
the Ufe of CircumcjJion, and other legal Rites, acknowledged to have
been performed by him afterwards? Alfo~ it is no Wond~r if Peter"
who thought it fo firange (notwithfianding all that had been profeffed before, and fpoken by Chrifi) that the Gentiles Ihould be made
Partakers of the Gofpel, and with great Difficulty, not without an
extraordinary Impulfe thereunto, was brought to come to them,
and eat with the~, was apt to put this Ceremony upon them;
which being, as it were, the particular Difpenfation of John, the
Forerunner of Chrifi, feemed to have greater Affinity with the Gofpel, than the other Jewijh Ceremonie5 then ufed by the Church; but
that will no ways infer our Adverfaries Conclufion. Secondly, As
to thefe Words, And he commanded them to be baptized; it dec1areth
Matter of Fact, not of Right, and amounteth to no more, than that
Peter did at that Time, pro hic & nunc, command thofe Perfons·
to be baptized with Water, which is not denied: But it faith nothing that Peter commanded Wate . . -baptifm to be a fianding
and perpetual Ordinance to the Church; neither can any Man of
found Reafon fay, if he heed what he fays, That a Command in
Matter oj Faa to particular Perfons, doth infer the Thing commanded
to be of general Obligation to all, if it be not otherwife founded
upon fome pofitive Precept. Why doth Piler's commanding Cornelius and his Houillold to be baptized at that Time infer Water-baptifm to continue, more than his confiraining (which is more than
COffi-
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commanding) the Gentiles in General to be circumciJed, and obferve
the Law? We find at that Time, when Peter haptized Cf)rnelius~ . it
was not yet determined whether the Gentiles fhould not be circumciJed; but on the contrary it was the mofi general Senfe of the
Church that they jhould: And therefore no Wonder if they thought
it needful at that Time that they fhould be baptized; which h~d
Obj. 4. more Affinity with the Gofpel, and was a Burthen lefs grievous.
§. X. Fourthly, They objeCt/rom the Signification oj the Word [baptize] which is as much as to dip and wafu with Water; alleging thenc e
AnJw.
that the very Word imports a being baptiz.ed with Water.
Baptizing
This ObjeCtion is very weak. For fince baPtizing with Water
fi~nifies Dip- was a Rite among the Jews, as Paulus Riccius fheweth, even before
pzng or WqJhing with
the Conling of John; and that the Ceremony received that Name
Waler.
from the Nature of the PraCtice, as ufed both by the .yews and by
John; yet we find that Chrift and his Apofiles frequently make
ufe of thefe Terms to a more fpiritual Signification. Circumcifion
was only ufed and underfiood among the Jews to be that of the
Flejh; but the Apoftle tells us of the Circumcifion rof the Heart and
Spirit made without Hands. So that though Baptifm was ufed among
the .yews only to lignify a Wajhing with Water, yet both .John, Chrifi,
and his Apofiles, fpeak of a being baptized with the Spirit, and with
Fire; which they make the peculiar Baptifm of Chrifi, as contradifiinguifhed from that of Water, which was Johr/s, as is above
fhewn. So that though Baptifm among the Jews was only underflood of Water, yet among Chrijlians it is very well underfiood of
the Spirit without Water: As we fee Chrift and his Apoftles fpiri ..
tually to underfiand Things, under the j'erms of what had been
Shadows before. Thus Chrifi, fpeaking of his Body, (though the
Jews miftook him) faid, Deflroy this Temple, and in three Days I will
raiJe it up; and many more that might be infianced. But if the
Etymology of the Word fhould be tenacioufiy adhered to, it would
militate againft moft of our Adverfaries, as well as againft us:
-For
1
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For the Greek Ba7r7f~co fignifies immergo, that is, to plunge and dip Ba7r7ft.ro
in; and that was the proper Ufe of Water-baptifm among the Jews, ~:;;~g~~ in.
and alfo by John, and the primitive Chrillians, who ufed it; I?~u~ge and
'
l'IttIe Olp m.
W hereas our Adverfaries, for the moll Part, only JPrinkle a
Water upon the Forehead, which doth not at all anfwer to the
Word [BaptiJrn. ] Yea, thofe of old among Chrifiians that ufed ThoJe that oj
Water:-baptifm, thought this Dipping or Plunging fa needful,_ that ~ai::bap
they thus dipped Children: And forafmuch a's it was judged that ti~m were
.
dIpped and
it mIght prove hurtful to fame weak Conllitutions, Sprinkling, to plunged, and
prevent that Hurt, was introduced; yet then it was likewife ap- thaf
efth~t wkere
onty pnn pointed, that fuch as were only !prinkled, and not dipped, fhould led, _were not
.a:'
to
·
not b e a d mItted
to h ave 'any Omce
In t he C h urc h , as not b'
eing admltted
any Office in
fufficiently baptized. So that if our Adverfaries will flick to the Word, thedChuhrch,
an w y.
they mufi alter their Method of Sprinkling.
Fifthly, They object, John iii. 5. Except a Man be born qf Water, Obj. 5.
and of the Spirit, bc. hence inferring the Necej]ity qf Water-baptifln,
as well as of the Spirit.
But if this prove any Thing, it will prove Water-baptifm to be Anfw.
of abfolute Neceffity; and therefore Prote}lants rightly affirm, when
this is urged upon them by Papifls, to evince the abfolute NecefIity The Water
] .
h
ft
f
d that regenlo f Water- b aptl·fm, t hat [UT'
rr atcr IS not ere under ood 0 outwar rates, is myfliWater; but myllically, of an inward Cleanfing and Wafhing. cal and inward.
Even as where Chrill fpeaks of being baptized with Fire, it is not to
be underftood of outward material Fire, but only of purifying, by
a Metonymy; becaufe to purify is a proper Effect of Fire, as to wajlt
and make clean is of Water; where it can as little be fo underftood,
as where we are faid to be Javed by the W qJhing of Regeneration, Tit.
iii. 5. Yea, Peter faith exprefly, in the Place often cited, as * Cal- -.\< Inthe 4th
r
rr'h
h B apt!'fm w h'zch fiaves, zs. not th
· away !{ljiit~
J' C.
of his
vin well 0 b lerves,
.1, at t e
e puttzng
15,
of the Filth qf the Flifh. So that fince [Water] cannot be underflood of outward Water, this can ferve nothing to prove Waterbaptifm.
If

J
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If it be faid, That [Water] imports here neceffitatem pr(ecepti,
though not medii;
AnJw.
I anJwer, That is firft to take it for granted that outward Water
is here underftood; the contrary whereof we have already proved.
Neceffit~s d Next, Water and the Spirit are placed here together, [Except a Man
prtEceptz an
medii urged. be born of Water and the Spirit] where the Neceffity of the one is
urge~ as much as of the other.
Now if the Spirit be abfolutely neceffary, fo will alfo Water; and then we muft either fay, that to be
born of the Spirit is not abfolutely neceffary, which all acknowledge
to be falfe; or elfe, that Water is abfolutely neceffary; which, as
Protfjlants, we affirm, and have proved, is falfe: Elfe we muft confefs, that Water is not here underftood of outward Vvater. For to
fay that when Water and' the Spirit are placed here juft together,
and in the fanle Manner, though there be not any Difference or
Ground for it vifible in the Text, or deducible from it, That the
Necdfity of Water is here prcecepti, but not m~dii, but the NeceJfity of
the Spirit is both medii and prcecepti, is indeed confidently to affirm,
but not to prove.
Obj. 6.
Sixthly and lqflly, They object, That the BaptiJm of Water is a vijible Sign or Badge to dfflJnguifh Chrifiians from Infidels, even 'as CircumcfJion did the Jews.
Anfw.
I anJwer, This faith nothing at all, uniers it be proved to be a
neciffary Precept, or Part of the New Covenant DiJpenJation; it not being lawful for us to impofe outward Ceremonies and Rites, and fay,
Circumcifion They will difiinguifh us from Infidels. CircumcjJion was pofitively com~'r~ecal of thet manded, and faid to be a Seal 0'J1 the firfJ
Covenant; but as we have
JI1j. ovenan.
'J~
Water-baJ)tifm already proved that there is no fuch Command for Baptifm, fo
fa!fely called a there is not any Word in all the New Tefiament, callino- it a Badge
Badoc oj
b
Chr!jtianity. if Chrjflianity, or Seal oj the .New Covenant: And therefore to conclude
• Which is the it is fo, becaufe CircumciJion was fo, (unlefs fome better Proof be
Badgeif
alleged for it) is miferably to beg the nuefiion.
1.Jhe Proleffing
01
Chrijtianity.
~
'J'
(J
Faith in Chrijl, and a holy Life anJwering thereunto, is a far better Badge
of Chriftianity than any outward WqJhing; which yet anfwers not to
that
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that of Circumcifzon, fince that affixed a Character in the Flefh, which
this doth not: So that a Chrifiian is not known to be a Chrifiian
by his being baptized, efpecially when he was a Child, unlefs he
tell them fa much: And may not the ProfefIing of Faith in Chrifl What the Fa.
fignify that as well? I know there are divers of thofe called the Fa- thersJay oj
.
.•
. Water-bapthers, that fpeak much of Water-baptIfm, callIng It Charatlerem Chrz- tlfm, and oj
flianitatis: But fa did they alfo of the Sign of the Crojs, and .other ~:J~gnoj the
fu'ch Things, jufily rejected by Protd/ants. For the Myflery of Iniquity, Heathenifh
· 11. b egan to wark'In t h e A pall
nl es D ays, loon
r
fi'l
. troduced
Ceremonies
inw h IC
pOI ed t h e S Iminto
plicity and Purity of the Chrifiian Worfhip; infomuch that not the Chr:ijlian
. , .
WOrjhIP·
only many JewjJh Rltes were retaIned, but many Heathenifh Cujloms
and Ceremonies introduced into the Chrifiian vVorfhip; as particularly that Word [Sacrament.] So that it is a great Folly, efpecially
for Protr1iants, to plead any Thing of this from Tradition or Antiquity;
For we find that neither Papifls nor Prote.flants ufe thore Rites exactly as the Ancients did; who in fuch Things, not walking by the
mofl: certain Rule of God's Spirit, but doting too much upon Externals, were very uncertain; For moil of them all, in the primitive Times, did whoHo/ plunge and dip thofe they baptized, which
neither Papifls, nor mofi Proteflants, do: Yea, feveral of the Fathers
accu[cd fame as I-Iereticks in their Days, for holding fame Principles
common with Pro td/a nts concerning it; as particularly Augujline
doth the Pelagians, 'for faying that Infants dying unbaptized may be fa·oed.
And the Manichees were condemned, for denying that Grace is Univerfally given by Baptifm; and Julian the Pelagian by Augujline, for denying Exorcifm and InJuJllation in the UJe of Baptifm: All which Things Exorcifm or
Prote.flants deny alfo. So that Pretd/ants do but fooliIhly to upbraid Adjuration.
US, as if we could not fhew any among the Ancients that denied
~Vater-baPtifm; feeing they cannot fhew any, whom they acknow- The Sign oj
ledge not to have been heretical in feveral. Things, that ufed it; the Crofs·
nor yet " who uling it, did not alfo ufe the Sign of the Crojs, and other ManyAin
forejmer ges te .'
Things with it, which they deny. There were fame neverthelefs in tifted againjt
.
f
h
n' ~ d
. 11. TXT
b'
Water-bapthe darkeft TImes a Popery, w a telllhe agalnll rr ater- aptifm. For tifm.
C CC
one
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one Alanus, Page 103, 104. 107. fpeaks of fome in his Time that were
burnt for the denying of it: For they faid, That Baptifm had no Efficacy, either in Children or adult Perfons; and therefore Men were not
obliged to take Baptifm: Particularly ten Canonicks, fo called, were burnt
for that Crime, by the Order of King Robert of France. And P. PithrBUS mentions it in his Fragments of the Hifiory of Guienne, which is
alfo confirmed by one Johannes Floracenfzs, a Monk, who was famous
at that Time, in his EpifUe to Oliva, Abbot of the Aufonian Church:
~, I will, faith he, give you tounderfiand concerning the Herefy
Ten Cano.
,~ that was in the City of Orleans on Childermas-day; for it was true,
nicks burnt
at Orleans, " if ye have heard any Thing, that King Robert cauf~d to be burnt
and why.
" alive near fourteen of that City, of the chief of their Clergy, and
" the more noble of their Laicks, who were hateful to God, and
,~ abominable to Heaven and Earth; for they did fUHy deny the
" Grace of holy Baptifm, and alfo the Confecration of the Lord's
" Body and Blood." The Time of this Deed is noted in thefe Words
by Papir. MqJfon, in his Annals of France, Lib. 3. in Hugh and Robert,
AClum #urelirB publici anno Incarnationis Domini 1022. Regni Roberti Regis 28., IndiClione 5. quando Stephanu~ HrBrifzarcha & Complicej ejus damnatifitnt et exujii AurelirB.
Now for their calling them Hereticks and Manichees, w~ have nothing but the Tefiimony of their Accufers, which will no more invalidate their Tefiimony for this Truth againil the Ufe of Waterbaptifm, or give m9re Ground to charge us, as being one with ManicheeJ, than becaufe fDIne, called by them Man ich ees, do ag~ee with
Prote.flants in fome Things, that therefore ProteJlants are Manichees or
HeretickJ, which Prote.fla1lts can no. Ways !hun. For the Q.uefiion is,
Whether-, in what they did, they walked according to the Truth
tefiified of by the Spirit in the Holy Scriptures? So that the Controverfy: is. brought back again to the SC,riptures, according to which,
~;~ ~j)~_ I fuppofe, I have already difcuffed it. '
fants an HuAs for the latter Part of the TheJis, denying the Vfe of Infant-bapman Tradition.
tifm, it necelfarily follows from what is above faid. For if Waterbaptifm
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baptifm be teafed, then futely Baptizing qf Infants is not warrantable.
But thofe that take upon them to oppofe us in this Matter, will
have more to do as to this latter Part: For after they have done
what they can to prove Water-baptifm, it remains for them to prove
that Infants ought to be baptized. For he that proves Water-baptifm ceafed, proves that Infant-baptifm is vain: But he that.fhould
ptove that Water-baptifm continues, has hot thence proved that
Infant-baptifm is necdfary; that needs fomething further. And
therefore it was a pitiful Subterfuge of Nic. Arnolaus againft this,
,to fay, That the Denying of Infant-baptifm belongea to the Gangrene 'oj the
Anabaptifis, without adding any further Proof.
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Concerning the COM M UN ION, or PAR TIC I PAT ION of
the BOD y and B L 0 0 D of C H R 1ST.
The Communion if the Body and Blood if Chrijl is inward and
fpiritual, which is the Participation if his Fltjh and Blood~ by
w.hich the inward Man is daily nourifhed in the Hearts if thofe
in whom Chrijl dwells. OJ which Things the Breaking of
Bread by.' Chrijl with his Difciples was a Figure, which even
they who had re.ceived the Subjtance zifed in the Church for a
Aas 15. to.
'T-ime~ for the Sake if the Weak; even as abfiaining from
John 13· 14·
Things ftrangled, and from Blood, the Wa{h~ng one
James 5' 14·
another's Feet, and the Anointing of the Sick with Oil:
All which are commanded with no leJs Authority and Solemnify
than the former; yet feeing they are but Shadows oj better
Things~ they cecife in Juch as have obtained the Su bfiance.

Cor. 10.
16, 17.
John 6. 32.
33· 35'
I Cor. 5. 8.
1

~.

THE
Communion
tery

of the Body and Blood of Chrifl: is a lvIy}
hid from all natural Men, in their firfi fallen and
degenerate State, which they cannot underfiand, reach to, nor comprehend, as they there abide; neither, as they there are, can they
be Partakers of it, nor yet are they able to diJcern the Lord's Body.
And forafmuch as tIfe Chrijiian World (fo called) for the mofi Part
hath been fiill labouring, working, conceiving and imagining, in
their own natural and,unrenewed Underfiandings, about the Things
of God and Religion; therefore hath this M..yjlery been much hid
and fealed up from them, while they have been contending, quarrelling and fighting one with another about the mere Shadow,
Oudide, and Form, but Strangers to the Subfiance, Life and Virtue.
The Bod
§. II. The Body then of Chrifi, which Believers partake of, is Jpiand Blord ofritual, and not carnal; and his Blood, which they drink of, is pure
Chrijt is Jpih
A
f7 •
1'itual.
and heavenly, and not uman or elementary, as ugupme alfa affirms
of
1.

I

OJ the BOD y and B L 0
of the Body
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of Chrijt,

which is eaten, in his TraClat. Pfal. xcviii. Except a Man eat my FLejh, he hath not in' him Life eternal: And he faith,

The lVords which I Jpeak unto you are Spirit and Life; underJland Jpiritually what I have Jpoken. Ye }haLL not eat of this Body which ye Jee. and drink
this Blood which they jhaLL"Jpill, who crucify me-I am the living Bread,
who have deJcended from Heaven. . He calls himJelf the Bread, who deJcended
from Heaven, exhorting that we might believe in him, &c.
If it be afked then, What that Body, what that Flefh and Blood is? Object
I anJwer, It is that Heavenly Seed, that divine, Jpiritual, celijlial Sub- AnJw.
fiance, of which we fpake before in the fifth and jixth Proj}(jitions.
This is that Jpiritual Body of Chrijt, whereby and through which he What the
communicateth
Life
to Men, and Salvation to as many as believe in him, hseavde~ly
.
~(
ee z~
and receive him; and whereby alfo Man comes to have Fellowfhip wherebyfor.
. h G:.0.
d Th"IS IS prove d f rom t h e 6 t 11 0 f .J7.0 hn, aljo
merly, and
and CommunIOn
WIt
now, Life
from Verfe 32. to the End, where Chrifi fpeaks more at large of this a!Ld Salva.
tlOn was an d
Matter, than in any other Place: And indeed this Evangelijt and is communibeloved DiJdple) who lay in the Bofom· of our Lord, gives us a more cated.
full Account of the Jpiritual Sayings and DoClrine of Chrifi than any
other; and it is obfervable, that though he fpeaks nothing of the
-Ceremony ufed by Chrifi of breaking Bread with his DifcipLes, neither in
his evangelical Account of Chrifi's Life and Sufferings, nor in his
EpifHes; yet he is more large in this Account of the Participation of
the Body, Flefh and Blood of Chrifi, than any of them all. For
Chrifi, in this Chapter, perceiving that the Jews did follow hini
for Love of the Loaves, deures them (Verfe 27) to labour not for the
Meat which perijheth, but for that Meat which endurethfor ever: But forafmuch as they, being carnal in their A pprehenfions, and not un- '
derflanding the fpiritual Language and Doetrine of Chrifi, did judge
the Manna, which A10Jes gave their Fathers, to be the mofi excellent
Bread, as coming from Heaven; Chrifi, to reetify that Mifiake,
and better inform them, affirmeth, Firjl, That it is not Mofes, but
his Father, that giveth the true Bread from Heaven, Ver. 32. and 48.
Secondly,

-
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Secondly, This Bread he calls himfelf, Ver. 35. I am the Bread oj
Life: And Vera 5 I. 1 am the living Bread, which came down from Hea"i'he {}rigin, ven..
Thirdly, He declares that this Bread is his Flfjh, Ver. 5 I. The
Nature and
EJfeas~fthe Bread that I will give iJ my Flejh; and Ver. 55. For my Flgn is Meat
Body, Fld"J indeed, 'and my Blood is Drink 'indeed.
Fourthly, The Neceffity of parand Blood f:!J
Chrifl.
taking thereof. Ver. 53. E~cept ye eat the FLejh of ihe Son of Man, and
drink his Blood, ye have no Life in you. And La}lly, The bleITed Fruits
,and nece{fary Effects of this Communion o,f the Body and Blood of
Chrin. Vera 33. This Bread giveth Life to the World. Ver. 50. He
that eatetk thereoJ,die-th not. Ver. 58. He that eatethof this Bread, foall
live for eyer. Ver. 54. WhoJo eateth this Flejh, and drinketh this Blood, foall
live for ever. ·Ver. 56. And he dwelleth in Chrijl, and Chrijiin him. Vera
57. Andjhalllive by ChrijL From this large Defcription of the Origin, Nature, and Effe& of this Body, Flejh and Blood of Chrifi, it is
apparent that it is fpiritual, and to be underfiood of a fpiritual
Body, and not of that Body, or Temple of Jefus Chrifi, which
was born of the Virgin Mary, and in which he walked, lived, and
fuffered in the Land of Judea; becaufe it is faid, that it came down
from Heaven, yea, that it is he that came down from Heaven. Now all
Chrifiians at prefent generally acknowledge, that the outward Body
of Chrifi came not down from Heaven; neither was it that Part of
Chrifi which came down from Heaven. And to put the Matter ont
:of Doubt, when the carnal Jews would have been fo underfianding
it, he tells them plainly, V er. 63. It is the Spirit that quickeneth, but
Solid, R.eaJo.ns the Flejh profiteth .Nothing.
This is alfo founded upon mofi found
that zt lS hzs
• •
fjJiritual Bodyand folid Reafon; becaufe It IS the Soul, not the Body, that is to
c;;rijlfpeaks be nourifhed by this Flefh and Blood.
Now outward Flefh cannot
nourifh nor feed the Soul; there is no Proportion nor Analogy betwixt them; neither is the Communion of the Saints with God by
a Conjunction and mutual Participation of Flefh, but of the Spirit:
1 c~. 6. 17. He that is joined to the Lord is one Spirit, not one Flejh.
F or the Flefh.
(I mean outward Flelli, even fuch as was that wherein Chrifi lived
and walked when upon Earth; and not Flefh, when transformed by
a
7
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a Metaphor, to be underftood fpiritually) can only partake of FIelli,
as Spirit of Spirit: As the Body cannot feed upon Spirit, neither
can the Spirit feed upon Flefh. And that the Fltifh here fpoken of
is fpiritually to be underfiood, appears further, inafmuch as that
which feedeth upon it fhall never die: But the Bodies of all Men
once die; yea, it was neceffary that the Body of Chrifi himfelf
lliould die. That this Body, and fpiritual Flefh and Blood of
ChriH, is to be underfiood of that divine and heavenly Seed, before
fpoken of by us, appears both, by the Nature and Fruits of it.
Firjl, it is faid, It is that which cometh down from Heaven,. and giveth
Life unto the World: Now this anfwe-rs to that Light and Seed, which
is tefiified of, John i. to be the Light oj the TVorld, and the Life oj Men.
For thatJPiritual. Light and Seed, as it receives Place in Men's Hearts, l'hisJpiritual
and Room to [pring up there, is as Bread to the hungry and Light.and
Seed lS as
fainting Soul, that is (as it were) buried and dead in the Lulls of Bread to the
the World; which receives Life again, and revives, as it, tafieth hungr, Sout~
and partaketh of this heavenly Bread: And they that. partake of it
are faid to come to Chrifi; neither can any have it, but by coming
to him, and believing in the Appearance of his Light in, their
Hearts; by receiving which, and- believing in it, the Participation
of this Body and Bread is known. And that Chrifl underfiands the
fame Thing here by his. Body. Flefh and Blood, which is underflood, John i. by the Light enlightening every Man, and the Life, &c.
appears; for the Light and Life, fpoken of .lohn 1. is faid to be
Chri}l; He is the true Light: And the Bread and Flejh, &c. fpoken of
in John vi. is called Chrifl; I am. the Bread, oj Life, faith he. Again,
They that received that Light and Life, John i. 12. obtained Power to become the Sons oj God, by believing in his Name: So alfo here, John vi. 35.
He that cometh unto this Bread oj Life jhal! not hunger; and he. that believes
in him, who is this Bread, jhall. never thidl. So then, as there was the Chrijt's oznoutward vifible Body and Temple of Jefus. Chrifi~ which took its ~a.r~ and d'
. .
•
. •
iPzrltual Bo "j
Origin from the V ugln Mary; there IS alfo the fptfltual Body of diJIinguijhed~
Chrifi, by and through. which He that was the Word in /he. Beginning
with
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with God, and was and is GOD, did reveal himfelf to the Sons of
Men in all Ages, and whereby ~1en in all Ages 'come to be made
Partakers of eternal Life, and to have Communion and FeUowIhip
with God and. Chrifi. Of which Body of Chrifi, and FleIh and Blood,
The Pa~riif both Adam, and Seth, and Enoch, and Noah, and Abraham, and MoJeS1
archs dzd eat
of the Body of and David, and all the Prophets and holy IVIen of God, had not eaten,
Chrift·
they had not had Life in them; nor could their inward Man have
been nouriIhed. Now as the outward Body and Temple was called
Chrifi, fo was alfo his fpiritual BodY1 no lefs properly, and that
long before that outward Body was in Being. Hence the Apofile
faith, I Cor. x. 3, 4. That the Fathers did all eat the fame fpiritual Meat,
and did all drink the fame Jpiritual Drink: [For they drank. oj thatJpiritual
Roc1{ thatfollowed them, and that Rock was Chri}l.J This cannot be underfiood otherwife than of this fpiritual Body of Chrifi; which fpiritual Body of Chrifi, though it was the raving Food of the Righteous both before the Law and under the Law; yet under the Law it
was veiled and Ihadowed, and covered under divers Types, Ceremonies and Obfervations; yea, and not only fo, but it was veiled
and hid, in fome Refpett, under the outward Temple and Body of
Chrifi, or during the Continuance of it; fo that the Jews could not
underfiand Chrifi's Preaching about it while on Earth: And not
John 6.60. the Jews only, but many of his Difciples, judging it an hard Saying,
66.
murmured at it; and many from that Time went back from him, and walked no
more with him. I doubt not but that there are many alfo at this Day.
profeffing to be the Difciples of Chrifi, that do as little underfland
this Matter as thofe did, and are as apt to be offended, and fiumble
at it, while they are gazing and following after the outward Body,
and look not to that by which the Saints are daily fed and nouriIhed. For as Jefus Chrifl, in Obedience to the Will of the FaThe divine
ther, did by the eternal Spirit offer 'l:lP that Body for a Propitiation for
Light of
Chrift doth
the Remiffion oj Sins, and finiIhed his Tefiimony upon Earth thereby,
make the
In a mofi perfett Example of Patience, Refignation and Holinefs,
Saints Partakers of his that all might be made Partakers of the Fruit of that Sacrifice; fo
Body.
hath
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hath he likewife poured forth into the Hearts of all Men a Meafure of
that divine Light and Seed wherewith he is clothed; that thereby,
reaching unto the Confciences of all, he may raife them up out of
Death and Darknefs by hi s Life and Light, and thereby may be made
Partakers of his Body, and therethrough come to have Fellowfhip
with the Father and with the Son.
~. III. If it be afked, How and after what Manner Man comes to par- QpefL
ta}{e oj it, and to be fed by it?
I auJwer in the plain and exprefs Words of Chrifi, I am the Bread AnJw,
oj Life, faith he; he',that cometh to me foall never hunger; he that be-John 6. 3'1'
and 5)'
lieveth in me jhall never thirjt, And again~ For my Flrfh is Meat indeed,
and my Blood is Drink indeed.. So whofoever thou art that aIkefi this
Qpefiion, or readeft thefe Lines, whether thou accounteft thyfelf a
Believer~ or really feelefi~ by a certain and fad Experience, that
thou art yet in the Unbelief, and findefi that the outward Body and
Flefh of Chrifi is fo far from thee, that thou canft not reach it, nor
feed upon it; yea, though. thou hafi often fwallowed down and
taken· in that which the Papifls have perfuaded thee' to be the real
Flefh and Blood of Chrifi, and hafi believed it to be fo~ though all ,,(\.t: ,.\
thy Senfes told thee the Contrary; or (being a Lutheran) h~fi taken The Luthethat Bread, in and with and under which the Lutherans have affured rans ?n~l
'ft '
b .
Calvmdl:s
thee that the Flefh an d BI 00 d 0 f Ch
~ n
IS; or ( elng a Calvinifl) haft Opinionsof
' h the a
C lVlnz
. ifls f;ay (t
. h ough a F'19ure on Iy 0 [the
Flifh and
partaken 0 f t h at w h IC
Blood of
the Body) gives them who take it a .real Participation of the Body, Chrijt in the
Flefh, and Blood of Chrift, though'they never knew how nor what~a~ferrJo
Way; I fay, if for all this thou findeft thy Soul yet barren, yea,
hungry, and ready to ftarve, for want of fomething thou longeft
for; know that that Light which difcovers thy Iniquity to thee, which
fhews thee thy Barrennefs, thy Nakednefs, thy Emptinefs, is that
Body which thou muft partake of, and feed upon: But that till
by forfaking Iniquity thou turneft to it, cornea unto it, receiveft it, though thou mayeft hunger after it, thou canft not be
"l1
fatisfied
D dd
r
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fatisfied with it; for it hath no Comniunion with _DarkneJs, nor canfl thou
drink of the Cup of the Lord, and the Cup of Devils: And be Partaker of
the Lord's Table, and the Table of~ Devils, 1 Cor. X. 2 I. But as th~u
How the inward Man is fufferefi that fmall Seed of RighteoufneJs to arife in thee, and to be
lIouriJhed.
formed into a Birth, that new fubfiantial Birth, which is brought forth
in the Soul, fupernaturally feeds upon and is nourifhed by this fpiri.,.
-tual Body; _yea~ as thiii outward Birth lives not but as it draws in
Breath by the outward elementary Air, fa this new Birth lives not in
the Soul, but as it drawsin and breathes by'that fpiritual Airor Vehicle.
And as the outward Birth cannot fubfifi without fame outward Body
to feed upon, fome outward Flefh, and fame outward Drink, fa neither can this inward Birth, unlefs it be fed by this inward Flefh and
Blood of Chrifi, which anfwers to it after -the [arne Manner, by
Way of Analogy. And this is mofi agreeable to the Doctrine of
Chrift concerning this Matter. For as without outward Food the
John 6. 53. natural Body hath not Life, fo alfo faith. Chrifi, Except ye eat the
Flejh of the Son of JUan, rmd drink his Blood, ye have no Life in you. A-nd
as the outward Body, eating outward Food, lives thereby, fa Chrift
John 6. 57. faith, That he that eatetlt him Jhall live by him.
So it is this inward
Parti(ipation of this inward Man,' of this. inward and Jpiritual Body,
by which Man is united to God, and has Fellowfhip and Commu':iii and drinketh m~)
:/ Blood, faith
Joh n6. 5·6. nion with bim. He that eattth m~J:/ Fieflx,
Chrifi, dwelleth in, me, and· I in· him. This cannot he undeI:fiQod of
outward eating of outward B\read; and as by this the Soul mufi
have Fellowfhip with God, fa alfQ, fo far as all the Saints are Partakers ·of this one Body and one Blood, they come -alfo to have a joint
CommuniOYl~
Hence the ApofUe~ 1 Cor. X. 17. in this Re[pect faith,
That they being many, are one Bread, and one Body; and to the Wife
Ver[e 16.
among the Corinthians he faith, The Bread which we brea.k is the CommuThe true
fpi- nzon
. rif the Body OJ,f Ch rzifl ~ Th"IS IS t h e true an dr·'
dtutll
Supper
JP,zrztua·1 Supper 0 f t he
of the Lord. Lord, which IVfen come to parta~e of, by hearing the Voice of
Chrifi, and opening the Door of their Hearts,' and fa letting him
in in'the Manner abovefaid, according to the plain Words of the
Scripture,
1 Cor. 6.14.

I
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Scripture, Rev. iii. 20. Behold lfland at the Door and Imoc!~; if any Man
hem' my Voice, and open the Door, r will come in to him, and will JuP with
him, and he with me. So that the Supper of the Lord, and the filpping
with the Lord" and partaking of his Flefh and Blood, is no Ways
limited to the Ceremony of brtaking Bread and drinking Wine at particular Times, but is truly and really enjoyed, as often as the Soul
retire.s into the Light of the Lord, and feels and partakes of that
heavenly Life by which the inward Man is nourifhed; which may
be ,and is often witneffed by the Faithful at all Times, though
more particularly when they are affembled together to wait upon
the Lord.
§. IV. But what Confufion the Profeffors of Chrifiianity have.
fun into concerning this 'l\1atter, is more than obvious; \",ho, as
in mofi other Things they have done, for want of a true fpiritual Man is not·
Underfianding,_ have fought to tie this Supper of the Lord to that ~;1~!~0~;~ oj
Ceremony ured by Chrifi before his Death, of breaking Bread and breaking
Bread and
drinking Wine with his Difciples.And though they for the mofi drinking
Part agree generally in t~is, yet how do they contend and debate ii:&ed~;i~i:
one againfi another~' How firangely are they pinched, pained~.with his plfci·
d to ma ke t hJ:"
thlS only
an d fi raItene
e lplntua I My fi ery agree to t h at Cere- ples,
was a Shamony! And what monfirous and wild Opinions and Conceptions dow.
have they invented, to indore or affix the Body of Chrifi to their
Bread and Wine? From which Opinion not only the greatefi, and
fiercefi, and mofi hurtful Contefis, both among the Profeffors of
Chrifiianity in general, and among Protejlants in particular, have
arifen; but alfo fuch Abfurdities, irrational and blafphemous Confequences have enfued, as make the Chrifiian Religion odious and What makes
hateful to Jews, Turks, and Heathens. The Profeffors of Chrifiianity ~:ti~~;t~;a~t.do chiefly divide in this Matter into three Opinions.
jul to the
...
, . '
,
Jews, Turks,
[he Flr.fl IS of thofe that fay, The Sulflance oj the Bread lS tran- 'and HeaJub}lantiated into the vay Subjlance of that fame Body, Flejh, and Blood qft~ens. .
.
'
.
The Papd1:s
Chrifl:, whzch was born qf the Vzrgzn Mary, and crucified by the Jews; fo Faith oj
Ddd 2
that Chriji's Flejh.
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The Calvinifts Faith.
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ConJecration, as they call them, it zs no more

Bread, but the Body of C hrifi.
The Second is of fuch who fay, The Sul?Jlance oj the Bread remains,
but that alfo that Body is in, and with, ana 'under the Bread~ fo that
both the Sulflance oj Bread, and of the Body, Flejh, and Blood oj Chrift,
is there alfo.
The Third is of thofe, that, denying both thefe, do affirm, That
. fl zs. not there corpora IIy or fiubr...!]
. IIy, but yet th
the B
o dy 0if Ch fIll
:,!hantza
at ·zt ·25
really" and Jacramentally received by the Faithful in the Uje oj Bread and
Wine; but how or what Way it is there, they know 'not, Jlorcan
they tell; only we mufl believe it is ther.e, yet fa that it is only properly in
Heaven.

It is not my Defign to enter into a Refutation of thefe feveral
Opinions; for each of their Authors and Affertors have fufficiently
refuted one another, and are all of them no leEs {hong both from
Scripture and Reafon in refuting each their contrary Parties Opinion, than they are weak in eftabliIhing their own. For I often
have ferioufiy obferved, in reading their refpective Writings, and
fa· it may be have others, that all of them do notably, in fa far as
they refute the contrary Opinions; but· that they are mightily
pained, when they come to confirm and plead for their own. Hence
I neceffarily muft conclude, that none of them had attained to the
"lu11:. Lib. Truth and Subftance of this Myflery.
Let us fee if Calvin *, after he
4· Cap. 17· had, refuted the two former Opinions, be more fuccefsful in what
he affirms and afferts for the Truth of his Opinion, who, after he
hath much laboured in overturning and refuting the two former
Opinions, plainly confeffeth, that he knows not what to affirm inl Galvin's i1ftead of them. For after he has fpoken much, and at laft con~~~~~Flifk eluded, That the Body of Chrifl is there, and that the Saints muji needs parand l!lood ttn-take thereof, at laft he lands in thefe Words, Sea. 32 .• ~ But if it be
u.lam.
. '> I f1la11 not b e aUlame
n..
d to conle
f' f:
. IS
. a
~. a f1ted me h
ow'It IS:
s, t h at It
Secret too high for me to comprehend in my Spirit, or explain in
H
Words." Here he deals very ingenuoully; and yet who would
have
H
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have thought thOat fuch a Man would have been brought to this
Streight in the Confirming of his Opinion? confidering that a little before, in the fame Chapter, Sea. 15. he accu[eth the Schoolmen among the Papijls, and I confefs truly, In that they neither underf;se. 1M
}land nor explain to others how Chrijl is in the Eucharijl, which fhortly P
.
after he confeffeth himfelf he cannot do. If then the School-men
among the PapiJls do neither underfiand nor yet explain to others
their DoCtrine in. this Matter, nor Calvin can comprehend it in his
Spirit, which I judge is as much as not to underfiand it, nor exprefs it in Words, and then furely ·he cannot explain it to others,
then no Certainty is to be had from either of them. There have
been great Endeavours ufed for Reconcilemen,t in this Mauer, both
betwixt Papijls and Lutherans, Lutherans and Calvinijls, yea, and Calvinjfls and Papijls, but all to no Purpofe; and many Forms and
Manners of Expreffions drawn up, to which all might yield; which
in the End proved in vain, feeing everyone underfiood them, and
interpreted them in their own Way; and fo they did thereby but
equivocate and deceive one another. The Reafon of all this Contention is, becauie they had not a clear Underfianding of the M;vjler)l,
and were doting about Shadows and Externals. For both the Ground
and Matter of their Contejt lies in Things extrinlick from, and unneceffary to, the main lVlatter. And this hath been often the Policy Salem vufie9
of Satan, to bufy People, and amufe them with outward Signs Peol!dlels·n.out.
' war
19ns,
Shadows, and Forms, malung them contend about that, while in Shadows,
'
/,f}
•
Cl. d
. conten d'rng and
Forms,
t h e mean T llue
t h e S· Ut?;~ance
IS
·neg1cue
; yea, an d In
whiljt they n(for thefe Shadows he flirs them up to the PraCtice of Malice, Heat gletlthe Sub., Hance.
Revenge, and other Vices, by which he efiablilhetJ.l his Kingdom of
Darknefs among them, and ruins the Life of Chrifiianity. For
there have been more Animalities and Heats about this one Particular, and luore Bloodfhed and Contention, than about any other.
And furely they are little acquainted with the State of Proteflant Af- lEat hatlt
hU 1tjul
j 'lip 'who know not that their Contentions about this have been [t,eetn
0 he R emore hurtful to the Reformation than all the Oppofition they met formation?
with

J;e
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Two Errors with from their common
the Ground oj
. .
the Contention and abfurdOplnlons, and

Adverfaries. Now all thofe uncertain
.
.
the ContentIOns therefrom anfing, have
asbout
the
proceeded from their all agreeing in two general Errors concerning
upper.
this Thing; which being denied and receded from, as they are by
us, there would be an eafy Way made for Reconciliation, and we
fhould all meet in one fpiritual -and true Underfl:anding of this
M):flery: And as the Contentions, fo would alfo the Abfurdities
which follow from all the three fore-mentioned Opinions, ceafe and
fall to the Ground.
The Firjt of thefe Errors is, In making the Communion or Participation of the Body, Flefh, and Blood of Chrifl: to relate to that
outward Body, Veffel, or Temple, that was born of the Virgin
.2l1arj), and walked and fuffered in .Judea; whereas it fhould relate
to the Spiritual Body, Flefh, and Blood of Chrifi, even that heavenly and celeflial Light and Life, which was the Food and Nourifhment of the Regenerate in all Ages, as we have already proved.
The Second Error is, In tying this Participation of the Bodv
, and
Blood of Chrifl: to that Ceremony ufed by him with his Difciples
in the Breaking of Bread, &c. as if it had only a Relation thereto,
or were only enjoyed in the Ufe of that Ceremony, which it neither hath nor is. For this is that Bread which Chrift in his Prayer
teaches to call for, terming it roy ap70v roy i7LJ~(Jtov, i. e. the Superfubflantial Bread, as the Greek hath it, and which the Soul partakes
of, without any Relation or neceffary Refpect to this Ceremony., as
{hall be hereafter proved more at Length.
'Thefe two Errors being thus laid afide, and the Contentions arifing
Believers
therefrom buried, all are agreed in the main Pofitions, viz. Filjl,
S[o[lfills ddo u- That the Body, Flejh, and Blood oj Chrffl is nec1!(lry Jor the nouriflzing 01
a y ec upon
::/"
the Flejh and the Soul.
Secondly, That the Souls of Believers do really) and truly parg~~tft~f take and Jeed upon the Body, f7ejh, and Blood oj Chrijl. But while Men
are not content with the Spirituality of this Myflery, going in their
own Wills, and according to their own Inventions, to fl:rain and
wreft the Scriptures to tie this fpiritual Communion of the Flefh
and
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and Blood of Chrifi to outward Bread and Wine, and fuch lik e
carnal Ordinances, no Wonder if by their carnal Apprehenfions
they run into Confufion. But becaufe it hath been generally fup~
pofed that the Communion of the Body and Blood of Chrifi had
fame fpecial Relation to the Ceremony of breaking Bread, I Ihall
firfi refute that Opinion, and then proceed to confider the Nature
and Vfe of that Ceremony, and whether it be now nec1fary to continue; anfwering the Reafons and Objettions of fuch as plead
its Continuance as a neceffary and fianding Ordinance of Jefus
Chrifi.
~. V. Firjl, It mufi be underfiood that I fpeak of a neceffary and
,I.
peculiar Relation otherwife than in a general Refpett : For inafmuch
as our Communion with Chrifi is and ought to be our greatefi and
chiefefi Work, we ought to do all other Things with a Refpea to natthe ComGod, and our Fellowfhip with him; but a fpecial and neceffarymunion qf the
n
.
.
. r. h
h
h
Body and
Refpecr or Relatlon IS lUC as were t e two Things. are fo tied and Blood <if
united together, either of ~heir own Nature, or by the Command of God,.2!~.~~1 ~:fa~o
that the one cannot be enjoyed, or at leafi is not, except very ex- tion to the
traordinarily, without the other. Thus Salvation hath a necefTary Re- ~;::~r~~ <if
foett
to HolineJs, becaufe without 1-lolineJs no klan jhall fie God', and the Bread,
neil
ther by JVa. Eating of the Flejh and Blood of Chrifi hath a necefTary Refpea to ourture nor Prehaving Life, becaufe if we eat not his Flejh, and drink not his Blood, w~ apt.
cannot have Life; and our feeling of God's PreJence hath a neceffary
RefpeCl to our being found meeting in his Name by divine Precept,
becaufe he has promifed, Where two or three are met together in his Name,
he will be in the lvIirffl of them. In like l\1anner our receiving Benefits
and Bl4Jings from God has a neceffary Refpea to our Prayer, becaufe
if we ojk, he hath promifed we ./hall receive. Now the Communion
or Participation of the FleJk and Blood of Chrjfl hath no fuch neceffary Relation to the brea/<.ing of Bread and drinking of Wine; for if
it had any fuch necdTary Relation, it would either be frOln the Nature of the Thing, or from fome divine Precept; but we fhall !hew it is
from neither: Therefore, &c.
F£rfl~
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Firjl, It is not from the Nature oj it; becaufe to partake of the
Flefh and Blood of Chrifi is a fpiritual Exercife, and all confefs
that it is by the Soul and Spirit that we become real Partakers of it,
as it is the Soul, and not the Body, that is nourifhed by it. But
to eat Bread and drink Wine is a natural Act, which in itfelf adds
nothing to the Soul, neither has any Thing that is fpiritual in it;
becaufe the mofi carnal Man that is can as fully, as perfectly, and
as wholly eat Bread and drink Wine as the mofi fpiritual. Secondly,
Their Relation is not by Nature~ elfe they would infer one another;
·but all acknowledge that many eat of the Bread and drink of the
Wine, even that which they fay is confecrate and tranJulftantiate into
the very Body ,()f Chriji, who not\vithfiandi~g have not Life eternal,
have not Chrifi dwelling in them, nor do live by him, as all do
The Patriwho truly partake of the Fleal and Blood of Chrifi without the Vfe
apr.c~:h and
of this Ceremony, as all the Patriarchs and' Prophets did before this
r0l' ets,
'
without this Ordinance., as they account it, was infiituted.
Neither was there
g;::~~~'Strueany Thing under the Law that had any direct or neceIfary Relation
Partakers of hereunto; though to partake of the Flefh and Blood of Chrifi in all
Chriji's FlifA
and Blood. Ages was indifpenfably neceIfary to Salvati~n.
For as for the Pa}
The Pba~chal chal Lamb, the whole End of it is fignified particularly, Exod. xiii.
L am tts
End.
8, g. to wit, That the Jews might thereby be kept in Remembrance of their
Deliverance out oj Egypt.
Secondly, It hath not Relation by divine Precept; for if it had. it
would be mentioned in that which our Adverfaries account the
Infiitution of it, or eIre in the Prattice of it by the Saints recorded
in Scripture; but fo it is not. For as to the hY'iitution, or rather
Narration, of Chrifi's PraCtice in this Matter, we have it recorded
by the Evangelifis Matthew, Mark, and Luke. In the firfi two there
Matt. 26. 17. is only an Account of the Matter of Fact, to wit, That Chrifi brake
~a{: ~;: ~~: Bread, and gave it to his DiJciples to eat, Jaying, This is my Body; an.d
bldfing the Cup, he gave it them to drink; jaying, This is my Blood; but
nothing of any D~fire to them to do it. In the lafi, after the Bread
(but.

~.
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(but ,before th~ BlifJing, or giving them the Wine) he bids them do T.ite Inllitt'l. Remem branee OJ
,/" h'zm. What we are to t h'Ink 0 f t h'IS Pracllce
n'
[tlOo of.the
zt. zn
0 Supper, or
Chrifi fhall be fpoken of hereafter. But what neceIfary Relation hath ~~~~~~~on of
all this to the Believers partaking of the Flefh and Blood of Chrifi? Pra~ice
The End of this for which they were to do it, if at all, is to remem- therem.
her ChriH; which the Apofile yet more particularly expreffes, I Cor.
xi. 26. to jhew forth the Lord's Death; but to remember the Lord, or declare his Death, which are the fpecial and particular Ends annexed to
the Ufe of this Ceremony, is not at all to partake of the Flefh and
Blood of Chrifi;. neither have they any more neceffary Relation to
it than any other two different fpiritual Duties. For though they
that partake of the Flifh and Blood 0/ Chrifi cannot but remember
him, yet the Lord and his Death may be remembered, as none can
deny, where his Fleih and Blood is not truly partaken of. So that
-fince the very particular and exprefs End of this Ceremony may be
witneffed, to wit, the Remembrance of the Lord's Death, and yet
the Fleih and Blood of Chrift not partaken of, it cannot have had
any neceffary Relation to it, elfe the Partaking thereof would have
been the End of it, and could not have been attained without this
Participation. But on the contrary. we may well infer hence, that
fince the pofitive End of this Ceremony is not the Partaking of the
Fleih and Blood of Chrifi, and that whoever partakes of the Flefh
.and Blood of Chrifi cann~t but remember him, that therefore
fuch need not this Ceremony to put them in Remembrance of
him.
But if it be raid, That Jefus Chrificalls the Bread here his Body, and Object.
the Wine' his Blood, therefore he Jeems to have had a Jpeeial Relation to his
Difciples partaking of his Flejh and Bloocl in the Ufo of this Thing;
I anJwer, His calling the Bread his Body, and the Wine his Blood, AnJw.
would yet infer no fuch Thing; though it is not denied but that
Jefus Chrifi, in all Things he did, yea, and from the Ufe of all nalural Things, took Occafion to raife the Minds of his Difciples and
Eee
Hearers
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Hearers to Spirituals. Hence from the Woman of Samaria her
John 4· 14. drawing Water, he took Occafion to tell her of that living Water,
which li.Jhojo drinketh ojjhall never thirjt; which indeed is all one with
The Well,
his Blood here fpoken of; yet it will not follow that that Well or Wathe Loaves,
the Bread
ler had any neceifary Relation to the living Water, or the living
and
Wine,
r 11 owChrifl
takes w.ater to it, &c.
So Chrift takes Occafion, f rom th
e }ews 10
Occajionfrom, ing him for the Loaves, to tell them of thisJPiritual Bread and Flejh of
tojhew the
h'
. h
IT
r
h
rd'
'11'
~nward Feel- IS Body, whIc was more necellary lor t em to lee upon; It WI
mg.
not therefore follow that their following him for the Loaves had any
neceffary Relation thereunto. So alfo Chrifi here, being at Supper
with his Difciples, takes Occafion, from the Bread and Wine which
was before them, to fignify unto them, That as that Bread which
he brake unt() them, and that Wine which he bleifed and gave unto
them, did contribute to the Preferving and Nourifhing of their
Bodies, fo was he alfo to give his Body and {bed his Blood for the
Salvation of their -Souls. And therefore the very End. propofed in
this Ceremony to thofe that obferve it is, to be a Memorial ('! hiS'
Death.
But if it be faid, That the Api/lle, I Cor. x. 16. calls the Brea¢, which
he brake the Communion of the Bod)l if Chrijl, and the -Cup the Communion of
his Blood;
I do moil willingly fubfcribe unto it; but do deny that this is
underftood of the outward Bread') neither can it be evinced, but
the contrary is manifeft from the Context: For the ApoIUe in this
Chapter fpeaks not one vVord of that Ceremony; for having in the
Beginning of it fhewn them how the Jews of old were made Partakers of the JPiritual Food and Water, which was Chrifi, and how
feveral of them, through DiJobedience and Idolatry, fell from that
good Condition, he exhorts them, by the Example of thofe Jews
whom God defiroyed of old, to £lee thofe Evils; {hewing thenl that
they, to wit, the Corinthians, are likewife Partakers of the Body and
BlOf)d of Chrifi.; of which Communion they would rob themfelves
if they did Evil, becaufe they could not drinll of the Cup oj the Lord and
The Woman'

oj Samaria,

1

the
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the Cup oj Devils, and partake of the Lord's Table and the Table of Devils,
Ver. 21. which {hews that he underfiands not here the uling of outward Bread and Wine; becaufe thofe that do drink the Cup of Devils, and eat of the Ta.ble of Devils, yea, the wickedefi of Men, may The wickedtfl
take the
P artake of the outward Bread and outward Wine. For there the may
outward
A pofile calls the B read one, V er. 17. and he faith, We being many, Bread and
are one Bread, and aile Body; for we are all Partakers of that one Bread. Wine.
Now if the Bread be one, it cannot be the outward, or the inward
would be excluded; whereas it cannot be denied but that it is the
Partaking of the inward Bread~ and not the outward, that makes the
Saints truly one Body and one Bread. And whereas they fay, That
the one Bread here comprehendeth both the outward and inward, by The facraVirtue of the Jacramental Union; that indeed is to affirm, but not to ~~7~~ preprove. As for that Figment of a Jacrarnental Union, I find not fuch a te~ded, a
lJ.·
•
h S'
r . ' II
. t h e Jyew
7tJ
rr~fl.
. FIgment.
T Ulng
In
a11t e
crzpture, elpeCla
y In
1. e.l'ament; nor IS
there any Thing can give a Rife for fuch a Thing in this Chapter,
where the Apofile, as is above obferved, is not at all treating of
that Ceremony, but only, from the Excellency of that Privilege which
the Corinthians had, as believing Chrifiians, to partake of the Flejh and
Blood of Chrifi, dehorts them from Idolatry, and partaking of the
Sacrifices offered to Idols, fo as thereby to offend or hurt their weak
Brethren.
But that which they lnon of all cry out for in this M'atter, and Object.
are always urging, is from I Cor. xi. where the Apofile is particularly
treating of this Matter, and therefore, from fome Words here, they
have the greatefi Appearance of Truth for their Affertion, as Ver.
27. where he calls the Cup the Cup of the Lord; and faith, 'llzat they
who eat of it and drink it unworthily, are guilty oj the Body and Blood of
the Lord; and Ver. 29. Eat and drink their own Damnation; intimating
hence, that this hath an immediate or neceITary Relation to the
Body, Flefh" and Blood of Chrifi.
Though this at firfi View may catch the- Unwary Reader, yet be- AnJw.
ing wel,l confidered, it doth no Ways evince the Matter in ControEee 2
verfy.
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verfy. As for the Corinthians being in the Ufe of this Ceremony.
why they were fo, and how that obliges not Chriflians now to the
fame, fhall be fpoken of hereafter: It fuffices at this Time to confider that they were in the Ufe of it. Secondly, That in the Ufe of
it they were guilty. of and committed divers Abufes. Thirdly, That
the ApofUe here is giving them DireCtions how they may do it aright,
in fhewing them the right and proper Ufe and End of it.
Thefe Things being premifed, let it be obferved, That the very
exprefs and particular Ufe of it, according to the Apofile, is to jhew
forth the Lord's Death, &c. But to jhew forth the Lord's Death, and partake qf the FleJh and Blood of Chrifi, are different Things. He faith
not, As often as ye eat this Bread, and drink this Cup, ye partake oj the
Body and Blood oj Chrift; but, ye jhew forth the Lord's Death. So I
acknowledge, That this Ceremony, by thofe that pratlife it, hath an
immediate Relation to the outward Body and Death qf Chrifi upon the
CroJs, as being properly a Memorial of it; but it doth not thence
follow that it hath any inward or immediate Rel~tion to Believers communicating or partaking oj the fPiritual Body and Blood q/ Chrifi, or tltat
fPiritual Supper fpoken of Rev. iii. 20. For though, in a general 'Vay>
as every religious Action in fome Re[peCt hath a common Relation
to the fpiritual Communion of the Saints with God, fo we fhall
not deny but this hath a Relation as others. Now for his calling
the Cup the Cup qf the Lord, and faying, They are guilty oj the Body and
Blood of Chrift,and eat their own * Damnation in not diJcerning the Lord's
Body, &c. I anfwer, That this infers no more neceffary Relation
than any other religious ACt, and amounts to no more than this,
rrhat fince the Corinthians were in the Ufe of this Ceremony, and fo
. performed it as a religious Act, they ought to do it worthily, or
elfe they fhould bring Condenlnation upon themfelves. Now this
will not more infer the Thing fo praCtifed by them to be a neceffary religious ACt obligatory upon others, than when the Apoftle
faith, Rom. xiv. 6. He that regardeth the Day, regardeth it unto the Lord,
~

Or Judgment, as the Greek Word properly fignifies.

it
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it can be thence inferred that the Days that fome eHeemed and obferved did lay an Obligation upon others to do the fame. But yet,
as he that efieemed a Day, and placed Confcience in keeping it,
was to regard it to the Lord, and fo it was to him, in fo far as he dedicated it unto the Lord, the Lord's Da)', he was to do it worthily;
and if he did it unworthily, he would be guilty of the Lord's Day,
and fo keep it to his own Damnation; fo alfo fuch as obferve this
Ceremony of Bread and Wine, it is to them the Bread of the Lord, and
the Cup of the Lord, becaufe they ufe it as a religious Att; and fora[much as their' End therein is to jhew forth the Lord's Death, and remember his Body that was crucified for them, and his Blood that wasfhed for them, if, notwithfianding, they believe it is their Duty to
do it, and make it a Matter of Confcience to forbear, if they do it
without that due Preparation and Examination which every religious Att ought to be performed in, then, infiead of truly remembering the Lord'.s Death, and his Body and his Blood, they render
themfelves guilty of it, as being in one Spirit with thofe that crucified him, and fhed his Blood, though pretending with Thankfgiving and Joy to remember it. Thus the Scribes and Pharifees of The Phariold, though in ~emory Of. the Prophe~s they g~rnifhed their Sepul- ;%;SB1~~~;r
chres, yet are faldby Chnfi to beguzlty ~of thezr Blood. And that the Prophets ..
no more can be hence inferred, app'ears from another Saying of the
fame- ApoRle, Rom. xiv. 23· He that doubteth is damned if he eat, &c.
where he, fpeaking of thofe that judged it unlawful to eat Flefh, &c.
faith, If the)' eat doubting, they eat their own Damnation. Now it is Inanifefi from all this, that either the doing or forbearing of this was
to another, that placed no Confcience in it, of no Moment. So I
fay, he that eateth that which in his Confcience he is perfuaded it
is not "lawful for him to eat, doth eat his own Damnation; fo he alfo
thatplaceth Confcience in eating Bread' and Wine as a religious Act,
if he do it unprepared, and without that due refpett wherein fuch
Atts fhould . be gone about, he eateth and drinketh his own Damnation,.
not diJcerning the Lord's Body, i. e. not minding what he doth, to wit,
with

..
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with a Jpecial ReJPeCl to the 'Lord, and by Way oj Jpecial Commemoration oj
the Death oj Ckrffl,
§. VI. Having now fufficienUy fhewn what the true Communion
of the Body and Blood of Chrift is, how it is partaken of, and how
it has no necdfary Relation to that Ceremony of Bread and Wine
II.
ufed by Chrift with his Difciples; it is fit now to confider the NaWhether this ture and Conjlitution of that Ceremony (for as to the proper Ufo of it,
Ceremony be a
.
,
neceJ!ary
we have had Occafion to fpeak beforer whether It be aflanding Ordi~~rt
of the nance in the Church of Chrift obligatory upon all, or indeed wheJ,ew Covenant, and
ther it be any neceffary Part of the WorIhip of the New Covenant
Obligatory,
IJifpenjation, or hath any better or more binding Foundation than
feveral other Ceremonies appointed and pracrifed about the fame
Time, which the moft of our Oppofers acknowledge to be ceafed,
and now no Ways binding upon Chriflians. 'J\Te find this Ceremony only mentioned in Scripture in four Places, to wit, Matthew,
Mark, and Luke, and by Paul to the Corinthians. If any would infer a'uy Thing frOID the Frequency of the mentioning of it, that will
add nothing; for it being a Matter of FaCt, is therefore mentioned
by the Evangelifts; and there are other rrhings lefs memorable as
Matt. 26. 26. often, yea, oftener mentioned.
Matthew and Mark give only an
Mark. 14· 22. Account of the Matter of FaCt, without any Precept to do fo afterLuke 22. 19.
.
.
.
I Cor. I I .
wards; £imply declanng, That Jefus at that TIme dId defire them
~3' &c.
to eat of the Bread, and drink of the Cup; to which Luke adds thefe
Words, This do in Remembrance oj me, If we confider this AClion of
Chrifi with his Apofiles, there will appear nothing fingular in' it,
for a Foundation to fuch a firange SuperJlruaure, as many in their
airy Imag.inations have fought to build upon it; for both Matthew
1'he breaking and" Mark exprefs it as an Atl done by him as he was eating.
MatofjiBread was thew faith; And as they were eating; and Mark, And as they did eat, "':lena mgular
.
•
.
. .1'
Thing, buta fus- took Bread, &c.
Now thIS A'cr was no fingular ThIng, neIther
~~~':w~.mang any folemn Infiitution of a' GoJpel Ordinance; becaufe it was a conP. Riccius. fiant Cuflom among the Jews, as Paulus Riccius obferves at Length
in his Celiflial Agriculture, that when they did eat the Paffover, the
Mafier
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Mafier of the Family did take Bread, and 'blefs it, and breaking it,
gave of it to the refl; and likewife taking Wine, did the fame; fo
that there can nothing further appear in this, than that Jefus Chrifi,
who fulfilled all RighteoufneJs, and alfo obferved the Jewifh Feafls and
Cujlorns, ufed this alfo among his Difciples only, that as in mofi
other Things he, laboured to draw their Minds to a further Thing,
fo in the Ufe of this he takes Occafion to put them in Mind of his
Death and Sufferings, which were fhortly to be; which he did the
oftener inculcate unto them, for that they were averfe from believing it. And as for that ExprefIion in Luke, Do this in Remembrance What it i<; to·
do this in Re-·
of me, it will amount to no more than this, that being the lafl TimemembrallCetif
that Chrift did eat with his Difciples, he defired them, that in their Chrifl·
eating and drinking th~y might have Regard to him, and by tge Remembrance of that Opportunity, be the more flirred up to follow
him diligently through Sufferings and Death, &c. But what Man
of Reafon, laying afide the Prejudice of Education, and the Influence of Tradition, will fay, That this Account of the Matter oj Faa
given by Matthew and Mark, or this ExprefIion of Luke, to Do that
in Rer~embrance of him, will amount to thefe Confequences, which the
Generality of Chriflians have fought to .draw from it; as calling
it, Aug1.!fiij]imum Eucharijiice Sacramentum; venerabile Altaris Sacramentum;
the principal Seal oj the Covenant oj Grace, by which all the Benefits oj
Chryfs Death are fealed to Believers; and fuch like Things? But to
give a further Evidence, how thefe Confequences have not any
Bo'ttOlll frOITI the Practice of that Ceremony, nor from the Words
following, Do this, &c. let us confider another of the like Nature, as
is at Length expre1fed by. John, Chap. xiii. 3, 4· 8. 12. 14, 15· Je.fus Chrifl's We!!h.
rifeth from Supper, and laid afzde his Garments, and took a lowel, and ing of Fut,
t!
h
h
d U!
.
. 7(;
and Its Afangirded himJelf: A'Jter tat, e poure Hater mto a BaJon, and began to ner related.
wqfh the DifcijJles Feet; and to wipe them with the Towel wherewith he was
girded: Peter faid unto him, Thou jhalt never waJh my Feet; J efus anjiuered him, 1j I wqJh thee not, thou hafl no Part with me. So after he had
wajhed t!zeir Feet,-he jaid, Know ye what I have done to you? If I then
/
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),our Lord and lvIajler have wqJlted )'OUr Feet, )'e aljo ought to woJll one
another's Feet: For 1 have given )'OU an Example, that ye jhould do as 1 have
done to )'ou. As to which, let it be obferved, that John relates this
PafTage to have been don.e at the fame Time with the other of breakCompared
with the
ing Bread; both being done the Night of the Pqffover, after Supper.
breaking of
Bread.
If we regard the Narration of this, and the Circumfiances attending
it, it was done with far more Solemnity, and prefcribed far more
punetually and particularly than the former. It is faid only, As he
was eating, he took Bread;, fo that this would feem to be bULan occaJional BlifLneJs: But here he raft up, he laid by his Garments, he girded
himftr;; he poured out the fVater, he wajhed their Feet, he wiped them with
the Towel: He did this to all of them; which are Circumfiances furely
far more obfervable than thofe noted in the other. The former was
a PraClice common among the Jews, ufed by all Mafiers of Fam'ilies
upon that Occafion; but this, as to the lYIatter, and Perron acting
it, to wit, for the Mafier to rife up, and waill the Feet of his Servants and Difciples" was more fingular and obfervable. In the
breaking of Bread, and giving of Wine, it is not pleaded by our Adverfaries, nor yet mentioned in the Text, that he particularly put
them into the Hands of all; but breaking it, and bleffing it, gave
it the nearefi, and fo they from Hand to Hand: But here it is
mentioned, that he wafhed not the Feet of o~e or two, but of
n1any. He faith not in the former, That if the), do not eat of that Bread,
and drink of that Wine, they jhall be prejudiced b)' it; but here he fai th
exprefly to Peter, That if he wcifh him not, he hath no Parfwith him;
which being fpoken upon Peter's refufing to let him walli his Feet,
would feem to import no lefs, than not the Continuance only, but
even the Neceffity of this Ceremony. In the former he faith, as it
were paffingly, Do this in Remembrance of me; but here he fitteth
down again, he dellres them to confider what he hath done, tells
The wry7,ing thern pofitively, That as Ile hath done to them, fa ought the), to do to ant
one another's another: And yet again, he redoubles that Precept, by telling them,
Feet was left
as an Exlie has given them, an Example, that they Jhould do fo likcwife· If we reample.
fpeCl
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fpelt the Nature of the Thing, it hath as much in it as either Baptifm or the breaking of Bread; feeing it is an outward Element of a
cleanfing Nature, applied to the outward Man, by the Command
and the Example of Chrifi, to fignify an inward Purifying. I would
willingly propofe this ferioully to Men, who will be plea fed to
make ufe of that Reafon and Underfianding that God hath given
them, and not be impofed upon, nor abufed by the Cufiom or Tradition of others; Whether this Ceremony, if we reJPeCl either thf! Timt
that it was appointed in, or the Circumjlances wherewith it was pe1formed,
or the Commimd enjoining the UJe of it, hath not as much to recommend it
for aflanding Ordinance of the GoJpel, as either Water-baptifm, or Bread
and Wine, or any other of that Kind? I wonder then what Reafon
the Papifls can give, Why they have not numbered it among their
Sacraments, except merely Voluntas Ecclijice & Traditio Patrum.
But if they fay, That it is uJed among them, in that the Pope, and Object.
Jome other PerJons among them, uJed to do it once a Year to Jome poor
People;
I would willingly know what Reafon they have why this £hould AnJw.
not be extended to all, as well as that of the Eucharijl (as they
term it) or whence it appears from the Text, that [Do this in Remembrance of me] fuould be interpreted that the Bread and Wine were
every Day to be taken by all Priefls, or the Bread every Day, or every
Week, by the People; and that that other Command of Chrifi, Ye
ought to do as I h~ve done to you, &c. is on.ly to be underfiood of the
Pope, or forne other Perfons, to be done only to a few, and that
once a Year? Surely there can he no other Reafon for this Difference afIigned from the Text. And as to Proteflants, who ufe not TheProtethis Ceremony at all, if they will but open their Eyes, they may ilhantsfh1if.e not
. .
..
t ewa mg
fee how that by Cufiom and TradItIOn they are abufed In thIS Mat- of Feet.
ter, as were their Fathers in divers Popijh Traditions. For if we
look into the plain Scripture, what can be thence inferred to urge
the one, which may not be likewife pleaded for the other; or for
laying afide the one, which may not be likewife faid againfi the ConF ff
tinuance
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tinuance of the other? If they fay, That the former, oj wqfhing the
Feet, was only a Ceremony; what have they, whence they can fhew,
that this breaking £If Bread is more? If they fay, That the former was
only a Sign of Humility and Purifying; what have they to prove that
this was more? If they fay, That one was only for a Time, and was no
Evangelical Ordinance; what hath this to make it fuch, that the other
wanted? Surely there is no Way of Reafon to evade this; neither
can any Thing be alleged, that the one fhould ceafe, and not the
other; or the one continue, and not the other; but the mere Opinion of the AfIirrners, which by Cufiom, Education and Tradition,
hath begotten in the Hearts of People a greater Reverence for, and
Eneem of the one than the other; which if it had fallen out to be
as much recommended to us by Tradition, \vould no Doubt have
been as tenacioufiy pleaded for, as having no lefs Foundation in
Scripture. But fince the former, to wit, The wajhing if one another's
Feet, is jufily laid afide, as not binding upon Ch1ff/lians; fo ought alfo
the other for the fame Reafon.
The break§. VII. Hut it is firange that thofe who are fo clamorous for this
ing ~[dBread CeremOnf\1, and flick fo much to it, take Liberty to diflpenfe with the
not 1f:Je now
in theJaine
Manner or Method that Chrift did it in; fince Hone that ever I
Manner
as
r
B aptz.ijtJ, W h 0 now dQ ·It, Ule
r·
·
h r
Chrijt did.
could h ear 0 f , except lome
It In t· e lame
Way that he did: Chrift did it at Supper, while they were eating;
but the Generality of Prote.fiants do it in the Morning only by itfelf.
What Rul€ walk they by in this Change?
.
If it be faid, Theft are but Circum}lances, and not the Matter; and
ObjeCt.
if the Matter be kept to, the Altera.tion of Circ.umflance.s zs but if Jmall
M{)ment;
AnJw.
What if it fhould be [aid the Whole is but a Circum}lance, which
fell out at tha·t Time when Chrifi. eat the Priffovcr? For if we have
Regard to that which alone can be pleaded for an Infiitution viz.
thefe Words, Do this in Reme.mbrance of me; it doth as properly relate
to the Manner as Matter. For what mayor can they evince in Reafon, that thefe Words, Do this, only lignify eat Bread, and drillk
lYine,
,I

1
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Wine, but it is no l\IIatter when ye eat, or how ye eat it; and not as ye
have Jeen me eat it at Supper with you, who take Bread, and break it, and
give it you; and take the Cup, and blifs it, and give it )'OU; fo do ye likewife? And feeing Chrifi makes no DiRin8ion in thofe Words, Do
this, it cannot be judged in Reafon but to relate to the Whole;
which if it do, all thofe that at prefent ufe this Ceremony among
ChriJiians, have not yet obeyed this Precept, nor fulfilled this Infiitution, for all their Clamours concerning it.
If it be faid, That the Time and Manner of doing it by Chrjfl Object.
was but accidentally, as being after the Jewilli Paffover, which was at'
Supper;
Befides that it may be anfwered, and eafily proved, That the Anfw.
Whole was accidental, as being the Praflice of a Jewjfh Ceremony, as The breakBre
is above obferved; may• it not the fame Way be urged, That the was
ing tf
::!
a Jtwv,.
drinking of Wine is accidental, as being the natural 1?roduct of that Ceremeriy.
Country; and fo be pleaded, That in thofe Countries where Wine
doth not grow, as in our Nation of Scotland, we may make ufe of
Beer or Ale in the Ufe of this Ceremony; or Bread made of other Grain
than that which Chrifi ufed? And yet would not our Adverfaries
judge this an Abufe, and not right Performing of this Sacrament?
Yea, have not Scruples of this Kind occafioned no little Contention
among the Profeffors of Chriflianity? What great Contefi and Strife Conte.fts bthath been betwixt the Greek and Latin Churches concerning thetwGeenkthe
ree ana.
Bread? While the one will have it unleavened, reckoning, becaufe Latin
the Jews made ufe of unleavened Bread in the PqJJover, that it wa-s ~:c~;~7,~:'tlve
fuch Kind of Bread that Chrifi did break to his Difciples; the lea1vened.aclnd
un eavene
other leavened: Therefore the Lutherans make ufe of unleavened Bread, Bread in the
the Calvinijis of leavened. And this Contefi was fo hot, when the Supper.
Reformation was beginning at Geneva, that Calvin and Farellus were Farellus.
forced to fly for it. But do not Protejiants, by thefe Uncertainties,
open a Door to Papffls for their excluding the People from the CuP'?
Will not [Do this] infer pofitively, That they fhould do, it in the
fame Manner, and at the fome Time, as Chrifi did it; as well as that
Fff 2
they
J
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they fhould ufe the Cup, and not the Bread only? Or what Reafon
have they to difpenfe with the one, more than the Papijts have to do
with the other? Oh! What firange Abfurdities and Inconveniencies
have Chrijtians brought upon themfelves, by fuperHitioully adhering
to this Ceremony! Out of which Difficulties it is impoffible for them
to extricate themfelves, but by laying it afide, as they have done
For befides what is above-mentioned, I
The Clergy others of the like Nature.
taking Bread
would glady know how from the Words they can be certainly redo blejs, and
give it: The folved that thefe Words [Do this] mufi be underHood to the Clergy,
Laity mufl
take and eat, Take, blejs, and break this Bread, and give it to others; but to the Laity
7l0~ bleJs it.
only, Take and eat, but do not blejs, &c.
If it be faid, That the Clergy only were preJent ;
Object.
Then will not that open a Door for the Popjjh Argument ~gainfi
AnJw.
the Adminijtration of the Cup to the People? Or may not another from
thence as eafily infer, That the Clergy only ought to partake oj this Ceremony; becaufe they were the Apofiles only then prefent, to whom it
was faid" Do this? But if this [Do this1 be extended to all, how
comes it all have not Liberty to obey it, in both bl~Jfing, breaking,
Hot Contejts and diflributing, as well as taking and eating? Befides all thefe, even
about the if
the Calvinifl Proteflants of Great Britain could never yet accord among
Manner 0
taking it, and themfelves about the Manner of taking it, whether jitting, }tanding, or
;i::e~~~ to kneeling; wh~ther it fl;lOuld be given to the Sick, and thofe" that are
ready to die, or not? Which Controverfies, though they may be
efieemed of fll1all Moment, yet have greatly contributed, with
other Things, to be the Occafion, not only of much Contention, but
alfo of Bloodjlted and Devqflation; fo that in this lafi Refpect the Prelatick Calvinifls have termed the Prejbyterians fchifmatical and pertinacious; and they them again fuperfiitious, idolatrous, and papifiical. Who then, that will open their Eyes, but may fee that the
Devil hath fiirred up this Contention and Zeal, to hufy Men about
Things of Jmall Moment~ that greater Matters may be neglected, while
he keeps them in fuch ado about this Ceremony; though they lay
afide others of the like Nature, as pqJitively commanded, and as punctually
~
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luaUy praEtiJed; and from the Obfervation of which half fo many
Difficulties will not follow?
§. VIII. How then? ' Have we 110t Reafon, not finding the Na ..
ture of this PraCtice to be obligatory upon us, more than thofe
others which our Adverfaries have laid afide, to avoid this Confufion; fince thofe that ufe it can never agree, neither concerning the
Nature, Efficacy, nor Manner of doing it? And this proceeds, becaufe
they take it not plainly, as it lies in the Scripture; but have fo
much intermixed their own Inventions. For would they take it as
it lies, it would import no more, than that JeJus Chrijl at that T£me
did thereb)1fignify unto them, that his Body and Blood was to be qffered for
them; and defired them, That whenJoever. they did eat or drink, they
might do it in Remembrance of him, or with a Regard to him, whoJe Blood was
JILed for them. Now that the Primitive Church, gathered immediatelyafter his Afcenfion, did fa underfland it, doth appear from their Ofe and
PraCtice, if we admit thofe Places of the Acts, where breaking of Bread By breaking
is fpoken of, to have Relation hereto; which as our Adverfaries do, fo t~~B~:;:1l
we fhall willingly agree to: As Fi1jl, AEts ii. 42. And they continued}ledfaflly TlJngs i~
in the Apoflles DoEtr£ne and Fellowjh£p, and in breaking qf Bread, &c. This ~~m~~;i~;
cannot be underflood of any other than of their ordinary eating; the Lord.
for as nothing eIfe appears from the Text, fa the Context makes it
plain; for they had all Things in common: And therefore it is
faid, Ver. 46. And they continuing da£ly with one Accord in the Temple, and
breaking Bread from Haufe to Haufe, did eat their Meat with GladneJs and
SingleneJs of Heart. Thofe who will not wilfully clofe their Eyes,
may fee here, that the breaking being joined with their eating; £hews,
that nothing eIfe is here expreffed, but that having all Things in
common, and fa continuing together, theyalfo did break their Bread,
and eat their ]\i(eat together: In doing whereof, I cannot doubt but
they remembered the Lord; to follow whom they had, with fa
much Zeal and Refignation, betaken themfelves. This is further
manifefi from AEts vi. 2. for the Apojiles, having the Care and Difiribution of that lVIoney, which the Believers, having fold their Pof[effions,

re-

PRO P 0 SIT ION, XIII.
D~acons

ap- feffions, gave unto them, and finding themfelves overcharged with
.
Deacons for that Buunefs, that they mIght
Tables.
give themfelves continually to Prayer, £ind to the lUinijlry of the Word;
not leaving that, to ferve Tables. 'rhis cannot be meant of any
facramental Eating, or religious Act oj Worjhip; feeing our Adverfaries
make the Diftributing of that the proper Act of Minijlers, not of Deacons: ~nd yet there can be no Reafon alleged, That that breaking if
Bread, which they are faid to have continued in, and to have done
from Houfe to Haufe, was other than thofe Tables which the Apoftles
ferved; but here gave over, as finding themfelves overcharged with
it. Now as the Increafe of the Difciples did incapacitate the Apofties any more to manage this; fo it would feern their further Increafe, and difperfing in divers Places, hindered the Continuance
of that PraClice of having Things in common: But notwithftanding,
fo far at Ie aft to remember or continue that ancient Communit)" they
did at certain Times come together, and break Bread together.
At Troas the Hence it is faid, Acts xx. 7. on . Paul's coming to Troas, That upon
~e1t~; ~1:.- the firft Day of the Week, when the DiJciples came together to break Bread,
flight.
Paul preached unto them, ready to depart on the Morrow, and continued his
Speech until Midnight. Here is no Mention made of any Jacramental
Eating; but only that Paul took Occafion from their being together
to preach unto them. And it feerns it was a Supper they intended
.(not a Morning-bit of Bread, and Sup of IVine) elfe it is not very probable that Paul would from the Morning have preached until Midnight. But the lIth Verfe puts the Matter out of Difpute, which
is thus: When he therefore was come up again, and had broken Br~ad~
and eaten, and talked a long While, even till Break oj Day, fa he departed.
This £hews, That the breaking of Bread was deferred till that Time;
for thefe Words [and when he had broken Bread, and eaten J do Chew.
That it had a Relation to the breaking oj Bread before-mentioned,
and that that was the Time he did it. Secondly, Thefe Words joined
together [and when he had broken Bread, and eaten, and talked] £hew,
it
poznttd J o r .
Jerving
that Burthen, appointed
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of Worfhip, but only an Eating for bodily They enly ditl
Refrefhment, for which the Chrijtians ufed -ta meet tagether fanle :~;~;/i;~~
Time; and doing it in God's Fear, and Singlenefi rif Heart, doth
notwithflanding difference it from the Eating or Feafling of profane PerJons. And this by fome is called a Love-feqfl, or a being to- By fame call.
gether, not merely to feed their Bellies, or for outward Ends; but ~:ar;/"ove.
to take thence Occauon to eat and drink together, in the Dread "and
Prefence of the Lord, a.s his People; which Cujtom we !hall not condemn. But. let it be obferved, That in all the Atls there is no other'
nor further Mention of this Matter. But if that Ceremony had been
fame folemn, Sacrifice, as [orne will have it, or fnch a !pedal Sacrament
as others plead it to be; it is firange that that Hiflory, which in
many lefs Things gives a particular Account of the Chrijtians Behaviour, fhould have been fo filent in the Matter: Only we find,
That they ufed fometimes to meet tegether to break Bread, and eat.
Now as the early Ckrijtians began by Degrees to depart from that pri- The Chrimitive Purity and Simplicity, fo did they alfo to accumulate fuper- ~;a~:g~~~:7a
Hitious Traditions., and vitiate the innocent Practices of their Pre- depart from
Ir
by th
"
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the Primitive
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Purity
and likewife in the Ufe of this, Abufes began' very early to creep in
among Chriflians, fo that it was needful for the Apoftle Paul ta reform them, and reprove them for it, as he doth at large, I Cor. xi. I Cor. I r.
from Ver. 17. to the End: Which Place we {hall particularly exa- ~~~cerning
mine, be€aufe our Adverfaries lay t~e c?ie~ Strefs of their Matter ~~: ~~~seU-:f
upon it; and we {hall fee whether It WIll Infer any more than we call~d) e."·
have above granted. Firft, Becaufe they were apt to ufe that Prac- plamed.
tice in a fuperflitious Mind beyond the true Uee of it, fo as to make
of it fome myflical Supper of the Lord, he tells them, Ver. 20. That
their coming together into one Place, is not to eat the Lord's Supper; he
faith not, This is not the right Manner to eat; but, This is NOT to eat
the Lord's Supper; becaufe the Supper of the Lord is JPiritu:al, and a Myf
tery. Secondly, He blames them, in that they came together for the
WorJe, and not for the Better; the Reafon he gives of this is,
Ver ..
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Ver. 21. For in Eating everyone hath .taken before his own Supper; and
one is hungry, and another is drunken. Here it is plain that the
Why the Ctif- ApofUe condemns them in that (becaufe this Cufiom of Supping in
tom of Sup. .
ping in
General was ufed among Chnfilans to increafe their Love, and as a~~r;:;;~n
Menlorial of Chrifi's Supping with the Difciples) they had fo vitiamong
ated it, as to eat it apart, and to come full, who had Abundance;
Chriflians.
and hungry, who had little at Home; whereby the very Ufe and
End of this PraClice was lofi and perverted: And therefore he blames
them, that they did not either eat this in Common at Home, or referve their Eating till they came all together to the publick Affembly. This appears plainly by the following Ver. 22. Have )'e not
HouJes to eat and drink in? Or deJpife ye the Church of God, andjhame
them that have not? Where he blames them for their irregular Practice
herein, in that they defpifed to eat orderly, or referve their Eating
to the pub lick Affembly; and fo Ihaming fuch, as not having
Houfes, nor Fulnefs at Home, came to partake of the common
Table; who, being hungry, thereby were afhamed, when they obferved others come thither full and drunken. Thofe that without
Prejudice will look to the Place, will fee this mufi have been the
Cafe among the Corinthians: For fuppofing the Ufe of this to have
been then, as now ufed either by Papifls, Lutherans, or Calvini/ls, it
is hard'making Senfe of the Aponle's Words, or indeed to conceive
what was the Abufe the Corinthians committed in this Thing. Having thus obferved what the Apofl.1e faid above becaufe this cunom
The Rife of of Eating and Drinking together fome l)me had its Rife from Chrifi's
that Cujtom. Act with the Apofiles the Night he was betrayed; therefore the
ApofHe proceeds, Ver. 23. to give them an Account of that: For I
have received of the Lord that which ulfo I delivered unto you, that the Lord
JeJus, the fame J'!ight in which he was betrayed, took Bread, &c. Thofe
that underfiand the Difference betwixt a Narration of a Thing, and
a Command, cannot but fee, if they will, That there is no Command
in this Place, but only an Account of Matter of Fact; he faith not,
I received of the Lord,. that as he took Bread, Jo I jhould command it to you
1
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to do Jo likewife; there is nothing like this in the Place: Yea, on the
contrary, Ver. 25. where he repeats Chrifl's imperative Words to
his Apoflles, he placeth them fo as they import no Command; This
do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in Remembrance q/ me: And then he adds,
For as often as ye eat this Bread, and drink this Cup, ye do jhew the Lord's That [As
Death till he come: But thefe Words [As often] import no more a Com- p~~:\~:~~m
mand, than to fay, As often as thou goefl to Rome, fee the Caj)itol, will n,zand oJthis
infer a Command to me to go thither.
:Supper.
But whereas they urge the Iafi ,tVords, Ye jhew forth the Lord's ObjeCt.
Death till he come; in{inuat~ng, That this imports a necdfary Continuance of that Ceremony. until Chrifl come at the End of the World to <yudgment;
I anfwer, They take two of the chief Parts of the Controverfy AnJw.
here for granted, without Proof. Firfl, That [as often] imports a
Command; the contrary whereof is lhewn; neither will they ever be
able to prove it. Secondly, That this Coming is to be underfiood of Chrijt's outand .inChrifl's lajl outward Coming, and not of his inward and Jpiritual, that re- war
ward c
d omzng.
mains to be proved: Whereas the A pofile might well underfiand it
of his inward Coming and Appearance, which perhaps f9me of thofe
carnal Corinthians, that ufed to come drunken together, had not
yet known; and others, being weak among them, and inclinable
to dote upon Outwards, this might have been indulged to them
for a Seafon, and even ufed by them who knew Chrifi's Appearance in Spirit (as other Things were, of which we fhall fpeak
hereafter) efpecially by the Apofile, who became weak to the Weak~ To remember
and all to All.; that he might Jave Jome. Now thofe weak and car- Ckrijt's
.
•
Death till he
nal Corinthians might be permItted the Vfe of thIs, to fhew forth, come to arife
or remember Chrifi's Death, till he came to arire in them; for in the Rearl.
though fuch need thofe outward Things to put them in Mind of
Chriji's Death, yet thofe who are dead with Chrijl, and not only dead
with Chrijt, but buried, and alfo arifen with him, need not fuch Signs
to remember him: And to fuch therefore the Apofile faith, Col. iii. I.
If )'e then be rifen with Chrjfl, Jeek thoJe Things which are above, where
Ggg
~~
,. I ~ .
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Chrffl jztteth on the right Hand of God: But Bread and TVine are not thofe
Things that are above, but are Things of the Earth. But that this
whole Matter was a mere Act of Indulgence and Condefcenfion of
the A poftle Paul to the weak and carnal Corinthians, appears yet more
by the Syriack * Copy, which Ver. 17. in his entering upon this
Matter, hath it thus; In that concerning which I am about to command
you (or in}truEt you) I commend you not, becauJe ye have not gone forward,
but are deJcended unto that which is lejs, or of lejs ConJequence: Clearly importing, That the ApofUe was grieved that fuch was their Condition,
that he was forced to give them Infiructions concerning thofe outward Things; and doting upon which, they {hewed theywere not gone
forward in the Life of Chriflianity, but rather flicking in beggarly Elements. And therefore Ver. 20. the fam<i: Verjion hath it thus, When
then ye meet together, ye do not do it, as it is jufl ye jlwuld do in the Day of
the Lord, ye eat and drink· it: Therefore {hewing to them, That to meet
together to eat and drink outward Bread and Wine, was not the Labour
and Work of that Day oj the Lord. But fince our Adverfaries are fo
zealous for this Ceremony, becaufe ufed by the Church of Corinth
(though with hqw little Ground is already fhewn) how ,come they
to pafs over far more pofitive Commarids of the A pollles, as Matters of no Moment? As Firjl, AEts xv .. 29. where the Apoflles peremptorily command the Gentiles, as that which was the Mind of the
To abjtail'
.-r
from Things Holy Ghofl, To abjiain from 1. hings }trangled, and from Blood: And
l!:angle~.. '":lames v. 14. where it is exprefiy commanded, Th{J,t the Sick 'be anointed
.l he Anomtmg J ' ..
with Oil.
with Oil in the Name oj the Lord.
Object.
If they fay, Theft were only temporary Things, but not to continue;
AnJw!
What have they more to {hew for this; there being no exprefs
,
Repeal of them?
Objeet.
If they fay, The Repeall:s implied, becauJe the Apoflle faith, We ought
not to bejudged in Meats and Drinks;
.. And likewife the other Oriental Vt1:fions, as the Arabick and £.thiopick, have it the fame

Way.

.
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I adnlit the Anfwer: But how can it be prevented from militating AnJw.
the fame Way againfi the other Practice? Surely not at all : Nor
can there he any Thing urged for the one more than for the other,
but cunom and Tradition.
'
As for that of James, they fay, There followed a Miracle upon it, ObjeCl:.
to wit, 'The Recovery of the Sick; but this being ceafed, jo J1wuld the
Ceremony.
Though this might many Ways be anfwered, to wit, That Prayer Anfw·
then might as well be forborn, to which alfo the Saving of the Sick is
there afcribed; yet I {hall accept of it, becaufe I judge indeed that A Ceremony
Ceremony is ceafed; only methinks, fince our Adverfaries~ and that :t~g;:r~~ce*.
rightly, think a Ceremony ought to ceafe where the Virtue fails, theyfailing.
ought by the fame Rule to forbear the laying on of Hands, in Imita- Thus layin~
tion of the Apofiles, fince the Gift of the Holy Ghqfl doth not fo1- on of Handt.
low upon it.
§. IX. But fince we find that feveral Tefiimonies of Scripture do
fufliciently {hew,. That fuch external Rites are no neceJJary Part of the
New Covenant DiJPeTifation, therefore not ne.edful now to continue, however
they were for a Seafon practifed of old, I £hall infiance fome few of
them, whereby from the Nature of the Thin.g, as well as thofe Tefiimonies, it may appear, rI'hat the Ceremony of Bread and Wine is The Ceremony
ceafed, as well as thofe other Things confeffed 'by our Adverfaries °wif~rea.d
and
Ine u
to be 10. The firfi is Rom. xiv. 17. For the Kingdom of God is n(}tceajed.
Meat and Drink, but RighteouJnefs and Peace, and Joy in the Holy Ghoji':
Here the Apofile evidently {hews, That the Kingdom of God, or Gof
pel of Chriji, fiands not in Meats and Drinks, and fuch like Things, but
in RightelJufnefs, &c. as by the Context doth appear, where he is
fpeaking of the Guilt and Hazard of judging one another about Meats
and Drinks. So then, if the Kingdom of God fiand not in them, nor
the GoJpel, nor Work oj Clzrijl, then the eating of outward Bread and
Wine can be no neceffary Part of the GoJpel-worjhip, nor any perpetual
Ordinance of it. Another of the fame Apofile is yet more plain»
CoL ii. 16. the ApoIUe throughout this whole Jecond Chapter doth
G g g Q
.clearly
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clearly plead for us, and againfl the Formality and Superjlition of our
Oppofers: For in the Beginning he holds forth the great Privileges
which Ghriflians have by Chrifl, who are indeed come to the Life
if Chrjflianity; and therefore he defires' them, V er. 6. As they have received Chrjfl, fa to walk in him; and to beware, le}l lhey be !poiled through
PhiloJophy and vain Deceit, after the Rudiments or Elements oj the World;
becauJe that in Chrijt, whom they have received, is all FulneJs: And that
they are circumciJed with the CircumcjJion made without Hands (which he
calls the Circumcijion of Chrifl) and being buried with him by Baptifm,
are alfo ariJen with him through the Faith of the Operation if God. Here
alfo they did partake of the true Baptifm of Chrjfl; and being fuch
as are ariJen with him, let us fee whether he thinks it needrul they
fhould make ufe of fuch Meat and Drink as Bread and Wine, to put
them in Remembrance of Chrjjt's Death; or whether they ought to be
judged, that they did it not; Ver. 16. Let no Man therefore judge
you in Meat and Drink : Is not Bread and Wine Meat and Drink? But
why? Which are a Shadow of Things to come: But the Body 'is oj Chrjjt.
"Tis but a
Then fince our Adverfaries confefs, That their Bread and Wine is
~~g:~~:'they a Sign or Shadow; therefore, according to the Apofile's Doctrine,
confeJs·
we ought not to be judged in the Non-obfervation of it. But is it
not fit for thofe that are dead with Chrifl to be fubject to fuch OrdiAnd which do nances? See what he faith, Ver. 20. Wherefore if ye be dead with
fIfif::.with the Chrifl from the Rudiments oj the World, why, as though living in the
"(t"orld, are ye jitbjeCl to Ordinances? (louch not, tajte not, handle not:
Which all are to periflt with the '-!fing) after the Commandmen/s and Doctrines oj Men. What can be more plain? If this ferve not to take
away the abfolute Neceffity of the Ufe of Bread and Wine, '''That can
it ferve to take away? Sure I am, the Reafon here given is applicable to them, which all do perijlt with the Ujing; fince Bread and
flVine periih with the Ufing, as much as other Things. But further,
If the Ufe of Water, and Bread and lVine, were that wherein the very
Seals of the New Covenant flood, and did pertain to the chief Sacraments of the GoJpel and Evangelical Ordinances (fo called) then would
not
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not the Gojpel differ from the Law, or be preferable to it. Whereas The Law was
the Apofile {hews the Difference, Heb. ix. 10. in that fuch Kind of~;~~sa:2~wt
Obfervations of the .yews were as a Sign 'of the GoJPel, for that theyio the Gojpel.
flood only in .Nleats and Drinks, and divers Wqfhings. But if the GoJpelworjhip and Service nand in the fame, where is the Difference?
If it be faid, Theft under the Gofpel have a fjJiritual Significa- Object.

tion;
So had thofe under the Law; God was the Author of thofe, as AnJw;
well as Chrifl: is pretended to be the Author of thefe. But doth
not this contending for the Ufe of Water, Bread and Wine, as neceffary Parts of the GoJPel-worjhip, defiroy the Nature of it, as if the
GoJpel were a Difpenfation of Shadows, and not of the- Sulflance? The Law has
Whereas the ApofHe, in that of the ColqfJians above-mentioned, argues t~~~~;;'
againfi
the Ufe of thefe Things, as needful to thofe that are dead bsrib~~s
the '
'-'
It :J' ance.
and ariJen with Chrifi, becaufe they are but Shadows. And fince,
through the whole Epiflle to the Hebrews, he argues with the Jews, to
wean them from their old Worjhip, for this Reafon, becaufe it was
t)pical and figurative; is it agreeable to right Reafon to bring them
to another of the fame Nature? What Ground from Scripture or
ReaJon can our Adverfaries bring us, to evince that one Shadow or
Figure {hould point to another Shadow or Figure, and not to the
Sulftance? And yet they make the Figure' of Circwncijion to point to
Tl1ater-bapti)in, and the PaJchal Lamb to Bread and Mfine. But was it
ever known that one Figure was the Anti-type of the other, efpeciaIly feeing Proteflants make not thefe their Anti-types to have any
more Virtue and Efficacy than the 1)'Pe had? For fince, as they fay,
and that truly, That their Sacraments conIer not Grace, but that it is con- Their Sacn.r.
. to the .l'ad
c· h r 1 R '
. WI'11 not b e d enle
. d not
ments confer
Jerred
accordzng
OJ t,le eceLVer, It
Grace:
but the Faithful among the Jews received alfo Grace in the Ufe of
their Figurative Worjhip. And though Papifls boaU that their Sacraments confer Grace ex opere opera to, yet Experience abundantly
proveth the -contrary.
§. X. But
1
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§. X. But fuppofing lhe Ofe of Water-baptifm and Bread and Wine
to have been in the Primitive Church, as was alfo that of abjiaining
from Things flrangled, and from Blood, the UJe of Legal Purification, Acts
xxi. 23, 24, 25. and anointing, of the' Sick with Oil, for the Reafons

they der~ve it?

and Grounds before mentioned; yet it remains for our Adverfaries
to £hew us how they come by Power or Authority to adminifier
them. It cannot be from the Letter of the Scripture, elfe they
ought alfo to do thofe other Things, which the Letter declares alfo
they did, a~d which in the Letter have as much Foundation. Then
their Power mufi be derived from the Apqflles, either mediately or imme~
diately; but we have {hewn before, in the tenth Prop qfit ion, that they
have no mediate Power, becaufe of the Interruption made by the
Apoflafy; and for an immediate Power or Command by the Spirit of God
to adminifier thefe Things, none of our Adverfaries pretend to it.
We know that in this, as in other Things, they make a Noife of
the cortjlant ConJent of the Church, and of Chrifiians in all Ages; but as
Tradition nO T-radition is not a fufficient Ground for Faith, fo in this Matter efpeJuificient
Ground for cially it ought to have but fmall Weight; for that in this Point of
Faith.
Ceremonies and Juperflitious ObJervations the Apofiafy began very early,
as ~ay appear in the Epiflle of Paul to the Galatians and ColqfJians; and
we have no Ground to imitate them in thofe Things, whofe En:trance the ApaCHe fa much withflood, fa heavily regretted, and fo
£harply reproved. But if, we look to Antiquity, we find that in fuch
Kind of Obfervances and Traditions they were very uncertain and
changeable; fa that neither ProteJlants nor Papifls do obferve this
lke Supper Ceremony as they did, both in that they gave it to young Boys,
they gave to and to little Children: And for aught can be learned, the Vfe of this
)Ioung Boys
;r:.
f al
l'k
fid'
.fwd Children. and Infant-baptl.Jm are a
e A ge, t h aug h t h e one b e l'd
al ale
both by Papifls and Proteflants, and the other, to wit, Baptifm of In ..
fants, be fi.uck to. And we have fa much the lefs Reafon to lay
Weight upon Antiquity, for that if we confider their Profeffion of
Religion, efpecially as to Worlliip, and the ceremonial Part of it,
we fhall not find any Church now, whether PoPifh or Protejlant, who
differ
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differ not widely from them in many Things, as Dallceus, in his Dalla:us.
Treatife concerning the Ufe oj the Fathers, well obferveth and demonfirateth. And why they fhould obtrude this upon us becaufe of the
Ancients Practice, which they themfelves follow not, or why we luay
not rejetl this, as well as they do other Things no lefs zealouily
pra8:ifed by the Ancients, no fufIicient Reafon can be affigned.
Neverthelefs I doubt not but many, whofe Underfiandings have
been clouded with thefe Ceremonies, have notwithfianding, by the
~Iercy of God, had fome fecret Senfe of the Myjlery, which they
could not clearly underfiand, becaufe it was fealed frop:! them by
their fiicking to fuch outward Things; and that through that fecret
Senfe diving in their Comprehenfions they ran themfelves into
thefe carnal Apprehenfions, as imagining the Sulflan-ce of the Bread
was changed, or that if the Sulflance was not changed, yet the Body
was there, &c. And indeed I am inclinable very favourably to
judge of Calvin in this Particular, in that he deals fo ingenuouily to Calvin's in...
f: r
h e nelt" her compre hen ds zt,
" nor can exprljsr; zt" zn
" TifT d
genuouscomConconlelS
rr or 5; • but yet bYfejfion
a feeling Experience can Jay, The "Lord is Jpiritually preJent. Now as I mended.
doubt not but Calvin fometimes had a Senfe of his PreJence without
the Ufe of this Ceremony, fo as the Underfianding given him of
God made him jufily rejetl the falfe Notions of TranJulflantiation and Ephef. 5. 1 3.
ConJulflantiation, though he knew not what to efiablifh infiead of them,
if he had fully waited in the Light that makes all Things manifejl, and
had not laboured in his own Comprehenfion to fettle upon that external Ceremony, by affixing the Jpiritual PreJence as ~chieHy or principally, though not only, as he well knew by Experience, there, or
efpecially to relate to it, he might have further reached unto the
Knowledge of this Myjlery than many that went before him.
§. XI. Lq/lly, If any 'now at this Day, from a true Tendernefs of In Tend~rnifs
. hrea
I eonlClence
r'
n'r t h'IS God
oJConJclence
Spirit, and wIt
towar dsG
od, d'd
1
praUlle
wir~keti,,'
Ceremony in the fame Way, Method, and Manner as did the Primitive at our Igno,
Chrijiians recorded .
In Scnpture,
I £h ould nOt d ou b t to a ffi rm but ranee.
they might be indulged in it7 and the Lord might regard them, and
for
?
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for a Seafon appear to them in the Ufe of thefe Things, as many
of us have known him to do to us in the Time of our Ignorance;
providing always they did not feek to obtrude them upon others,
nor judge fuch as found themfelves delivered from them, or that they
Tlte Day is
do not pertinacioufiy adhere to them. For we certaiQly know that
1:~:::here- the Day is dawned, in which God hath arilen, and hath difmifTed al~
riJen, .and . thofe Ceremonies and Rites, and is only to be worfhipped in Spirit, and
rvorJhiPJled m
•
Spirit.
that he appears to them who wait upon hIm; and that to feek God
in thefe Things is, with Mary at the Sepulchre, to Jeek the Living among
the Dead: For we know that he is riJen, and revealed in Spirit, leading
his Children out of thefe Rudiments, that they may walk with him in
his Light.: 'To whom be Glory for ever. Amen.
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Concerning the Pow E R of the C I V I L MAG 1ST RAT E in
Matters purely R ELI GIOU s, and pertaining to the
CON SCI ENe E.

Since God hath aJlumed to himJe!J the Power and Dominion of the
Confcience, who alone can rightly inJlruCl and govern it,
therefore it is not lawful for any whqfoever, by Virtue of any Luke g. 55,
Authority or Principality they bear in the Government of this ~~tt. 7. II!,
World" to force the Confciences d others~' and therefore all I~. 29·
Kill£ng" Ba11:.ifh-ing" Fining" Imprifoning, and other Juch Things TH. 3· 10.
which are infliCled upon Men for the alone Exercife d their
Confcience, or Dijference in Worfhip or Opinion, proceedeth .from the Spz'rit d Cain the Murderer, and is contrary to the Truth; proyiding always" that no Man, under the
Pretence d Confcience, prr;iudice his Neighbour in his
Life or Ejlate, or do any Thing dejlruClive to" or inconf7jlent
w£th, Huinan Society; in which Cafe the Law is for the
Tra1JfgreJfor, and Jufiice is to be adminiflered upon all, without ReJPeCl d Peifons.
§. I. LIB E R T Y of ConJcience from the Power of the Civil Magifirate hath been of late Years fo largely and learnedly
handled, that I {hall need to be but brief in it; yet it is to be lamented that few have walked anfwerably to this Principle, each
pleading it for themfelves, but fcarce allowing it to others, as hereafter I {hall have Occafion more at length to obferve.
I t will be fit in the firfi Place, for clearing of Mifiakes, to fay
fomething of the State of the Controverfy, that what follows maybe the
more clearly underfiood.
By ConJcience then, as in the Explanation of the fifth and fixth Pro.poJitions I have obferved, is to be underfiood, That Perfuqjion of the What ConH h h
MindJcienc£ is.
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Mind which arijes from the Unde1jlanding's being prffeJJed with the Belief oj
the Truth or Fa!fity of any Thing; which though it may be falfe or evil
upon the Matter, yet if a Man fhould go againfi his Perfuafion or
Confcience, he would commit a Sin; becaufe what a Man doth contrary to his Faith, though his Faith be wrong, is no Ways acceptRom. 14· 23' able to God. Hence the Apofile faith,WhatJoever is not oj'Faith, is Sin;
and he that doubteth is damne.d if he eat; though the Thing might have
been lawful to another; and that this Doubting to eat fome Kind of
Meats (fince all the Creatures of God are good, and for the Ufe of
NIan, if received with Thanklgiving) might be a Superfiition, or at leafi
a Weaknefs, which were better removed.
Hence Arnel de Cal
Con] faith, The Conjcience, although erring, doth evermore bind, Jo as that
*i. e. As he he jnneth who. doth contrary to his Confcience*, becauJe he doth contrary to
fuppofeth. the Will rf God, although not materially and truly, ),et formally and interpretatively.
So the Quefiion is Fi1jl, H'hether the Civil Magiflrate hath Power to
force Men in Things relir;ious to do contrary to their ConJcience; and if they
will not, to punijh them in their Goods, Liberties, and Lives? This we hold
in the Negative. But Secondly, As we would have the Magi/Irate to
avoid this Extreme of incroaching upon Men's Confciences, fo on the
other Hand we are far from joining with or firengthening fuch Libertines as would firetch the Liberty of their Confciences to the Prejudice of their Neighbours, or to the Ruin of Human Society. We underfl:and therefore by. Matten oj' ConJcience fuch as immediately relate
betwixt God and Mcm, or Men and Men, that are under the fame
Perluqfion, as to meet together and worfhip God in that Way which
they judge is moft acceptable unto him, and not to incroach upon,
or feek to force, their Neighbours, otherwife than by Reafon, or fuch
other Means as Chrifl: and his ApofHes ufed, viz. Preaching and infiru8ing fuch as will hear and receive it; but not at all for ]\ien,
under the Notion of Confcience, to do any Thing contrary to the
moral and perpetual Statutes generally acknowledged by all Clzri- _
flians; in which Cafe the Magiflrate may very lawfully ufe his. Au t10nty;
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dty; as on thofe, who, under a Pretence of ConJcience, make it a
Principle to kill and defiroy all the Wicked, id ejl, all that differ from
them, that they, to wit, the Saints, may rule, and who therefore feek
to make all Things common, and would force their Neighbours to fhare
their Efiates with them, and many fuch wild Notions, as is reported
of the Anabaptjfls of Jrlunjler; which evidently appears to proceed from
Pride and Covetoufnefs, and not from Purity or Confcience; and
therefore I have fufficiently guarded againfl: that in the latter Part of
the PropqJition. But the Liberty we lay claim to is fuch as the Primitive Church jufily fought under the Heathen Emperors, to wit, for Men
of Sobriety, Honefiy, and a peaceable Converfation, to enjoy the
Liberty and Exercife of their ConJCience towards God and among
themfe1ves, and to admit among them fuch as by their Perfuafion and
Influence come to be convinced of the fame Truth with them, without
being therefore molefied by the Civil Magifirate. Thirdly, Though
we would not have Men hurt in their 'Temporals, nor robbed of
their Privileges as Men and Members of the Commonwealth, becaufe of
their inward Perfuafion; yet we are far from judging that in the
Church of God there fhould Hot be Cenfures exercifed againfi fuch as
fall into Error, as well as fuch as commit open Evils; and therefore
we believe it may be very lawful for a Chrijlian Church, if fhe find any'
of her Members fall into any Error, after due Admonitions and Infiruetions according to GoJpel Order, if file find them pertinacious,
to cut them iff from her Fellowiliip by the Sword oj the Spirit, and deprive them of thofe Privileges which they had as Fellow-members;
but not to cut them off from the World by the temporal Sword, or
. rob them of their common Privileges as Men, feeing they enjoy not
thefe as Chrifiians, or under fuch a Fellowiliip, but as Men, and
Members of the Creation. Hence Chryfoflom faith well, (de Anath!)
lVe mu}l condemn and reprove the evil DcCirines that proceed from Hereticks;
/

but jpare the Men, and pray for their Salvation.
~. II. But that no Man, by Virtue of any Power or Principality
he hath in the Government of this World~ hath Power over the C.onH hh 2
Jciences
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Jciences of Men, is apparent, becaufe the Confcience of Man is the Seat
~!~:ne of and Throne of God in him, of which God is the alone proper and infal-lible Judge, who by his Power and Spirit can alone reCtify the l\1iftakes of Confcience, and therefore hath referved to himfelf the Power'
of punifhing the Errors thereof as he feeth meet. Now for the Magiflrate to affume this, is to take upon him to meddle with Things
not within the Compafs of his Jurifdillion; for if this were within
the Compafs of hi; JurifdiCtion, he fhould be the proper Judge i'n
thefe Things; and alfo it were needful to him, as an effential Q"ua-lification of his being a Magiflrate, to be capable to judge in them.
But that the Magiflrate, as a Magiflrate, is neither proper Judge in'
thefe Cafes, 'nor yet that the Capacity fo to be is requifite in himas a Magiflrate, our Adverfaries cannot deny; or elfe they mufi fay ..
That all the Heathen Magiflrates were either no lawful Magijlrates, as
wanting fomething- efIential to Magifiracy, and this were contrary to
theexprefs DoCtrine of the ApofUe, Rom. xiii, OF elfe fwhich is more
abfurd) that thofe Heathen Magiflrates were proper Judges in Matters
of ConJcience among Chrifiians~ As for that Evafion that the Magi-,
flrate ought to punifh according to the Church Cenfure and Deter~
mination, which is indeed no lefs than to make the lVIagiflrate the
Church's Hangman, we fhall have Occafion to fpeak of it hereafter.
But if the chief Members of the Church, though ordained to inform~
infirull, and reprove, are not to have Dominion over the Faith nor
Confciences of the Faithful, as the Apofile expreily affirms, 2 Cor. i. 24.
then far lefs ought they to ufurp this Dominion, or fiir up the Magifirate to perfecute and murder thofe who cannot yield to them
therein.
Secondly, This pretended Power of the Magiflrate is both contrary
unto, and inconfifient with the Na~ure of the GoJpel, which is a
Thing altogether extrinfick to the Rule and Government of political
States, as Chrifi expreily fignified, faying, His Kingdom was not cif thiy
World; and if the propagating of the GoJpel had had any neceffary
Relation thereunto, then Chrifi had not faid fo. But he abundantly
hath
Confcience the
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hath fhewn by his Example, whom' we are chiefly to imitate in
Matters of that Nature, that it is by PerJuajion and the Power oj God,
not by TVlzzps, ImpriJonments, Banijhments, and lVlurderings, that the
Gofpel is to be propagated; and that thofe that are the Propagators
of it are often to fuffer by the Wicked, but never to caufe the Wicked
to fuffer. When he fends forth his Difciples, he tells them, he fends
them forth as Lambs among Wolves, to be willing to be devoured, not Mat. 10. 16.
to devour: He tells them of their being whipped, impriJoned, and killed
for their Confcience; but never that they fhall either whip, impriJon,
or kill: And indeed if Chrijiians mufi be as Lambs, it is not the Nature
of Lambs to dellroy or devour any. It ferves nothing to allege, that
in Chrifi's and his Apofiles Times the Magiflrates were Heathens, and
therefore Chrifl: and his Ap6files, nor yet any of the Believers, being
no Magifirates, could not exercife the Power; becaufe it cannot be
denied but Chrifi, being the Son oj God, had a true Right to all Kingdoms, and was righteous Heir of the Ear~h. Next, as to his Power, it Mat. 28. 18.
·cannot be denied but he could, if he had feen meet, have called for
Legions oj Angels to defend him, and have forced the Princes and Potentates of the Earth to be fubjea unto him, Matt. xxvi. 53. So that it
was only becaufe it was contrary to the Nature of ChrjJi's Gofpel and
Minifiry to ufe any Force or Violence in the gathering of Souls to
him. This he abundantly expreffed in his Reproof to the two Sons
·of Zebedee, who would hav~ been calling for Fire from Heaven to burn
thofe that refufed to receive Chrifl: It is not to be doubted but this
was as great a Crime as noyv to be in an Error concerning the Faith
and DoCtrine of Chrifi.~hat there was not Power wanting to have
punifhed thore Refufers of Chrffl cannot be doubted; for they that
could do other Miracles, might have done this alfo. And moreover,
they wanted not the Precedent of a holy Man under the Law~ as did
Elias; yet we fee what Chrjfl faith to them, re know not what Spirit
ye are of, Luke ix. 55· For the Son oj Man is not come to deflroy Men's
Lives, uut to Jave them. Here ChriH fhews that fuch Kind of Zeal was
no Ways approved of him; and fuch as think to make Way for Clzrjfl
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or his GoJpel by this i\1eans, do not underfiand what Spirit they are ofBut if it was not lawful to call for Fire from Heavert to defiroy fuch as'
refufe to receive Chrifi, it is far lefs lawful to kindle Fire upon Earth
to defiroy thofe that believe in Chrifi, becaufe they will not believe,
nor can believe, as the Magifirates do, for Confcience Sake. And if
it was notlawful for the Apofiles, who had fo large a Meafure of the
Spirit, and were fo little liable to Mifiake, to force others to their
Judgment, it can be far lefs lawful now for Men, who as Experience
declareth, and many of themfelves confefs, are fallible, and often
miftaken, to ki}l and defi(oy all fuch as cannot, becaufe otherwife
perfuaded in their Minds, judge and believe in Matters of Confcience jufi as they do. And if it was not according to the Wifdom
of Chrijl, v',1ho was and is King oj Kings, by outward Force to conftrain others to believe him or receive him, as being a Thing incon£Ifient with the Nature of his Minjflry andJPiritual Government, do not
they grofly offend him, who will needs be wifer than he, and think
to force Men againfi their Perfuation to conform to their DoCtrine
and Worfhip? The Word of the Lord faid, Not by Power and by Might,
but by tke Spirit of the Lord, Zach. iv. 6. But thefe fay, Not by the Spirit
of the Lord, but by lvlight and carnal Power. The ApofUe faith plainly,
2 Cor. 10.4. We wreJtle not with FLeJh and Blood; and the lVeapons oj our Warfare are
, not carnal, but Jpiritual: But thefe Men will needs wrefile wi,th Flefh
and Blood, when they cannot prevail with the Spirit and the Underfianding; and not having fpiritual Weapons, go about with carnal
Weapons to efiablifh ChrijTs Kingdom, which they can never do: And
therefore when the Matter is well fifted, itc;found to be more out of
Love to Self, and from a Principle of Pride: in Man to have all o'thers
to bow to him, than from the Love oj God. Chrifi indeed takes
Pfal. 110. 3. another Method; for he faith, He will make his People a willing People
in the Day oj hiJ Power; but thefe Men labour againfi ~1en' s Wills and
Confciences, not by Chrjfl's Power, but by the outward Sword, to make
Men the People oj Chriji, which they never can dOl as fhall hereafter
be {hewn.
But
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But Thirdly, Chrifi fully and plainly declareth to us his Senfe in
this Matter in the Parable of the Tares, Matt. xiii. of which we have
himfelf the Interpreter, Ver. 38, 39, 40, 41. where he expounds
them to be the Children of the Wicked One, and yet he will not have
the Servants to meddle with them, lefi they pull up the Wheat therewith .. Now it cannot be denied but Hereticks are here included;
and although thefe Servants faw the Tares, and had a certain Difcernment of them; yet Chrifi would not they fhould meddle, lefi
they fhould hurt the ~f!heat: Thereby intimating, That that Capacity in Man to be mijlaken, ought to be a Bridle upon him, to make
him wary in fuch Matters; and therefore, to prevent his Hurt, he
gives a pofitive Prohibition,· But he laid, JVa)l, Ver. 29. So that
they who will notwithfianding be pulling up that which they judge
is lares, do openly declare, That they make no Scruple to break
the Commands of Chri/l. Miferable is that Evafion which fome of our
Adverfaries ufe here, in alleging thefe Tares are meant of Hypocrites;
and not of Hereticks! But how to evince that, feeing Hereticks, as
well as Hypocrites, are Children of the lVicked One, they have not any
Thing but their own bare Affirmation, which is therefore jufUy rejected.
If they fay_ BecauJe Hypocrites cannot be diJcerned, but

/

fa

may Here- Object

ticks;
This is both falfe and a Begging of the Quefiion. For thofe that AnJw.
have afp'iritual Difcerning, can- difcern both Hypocrites and Hereticks;
and thore that want it, cannot certainly difcern either. Seeing the
Quefiion will arife, VVlzether that is a HereJY which the Magijlrate Jaith is
./a? And feeing it is both pollible, and confefTed by all to have often
fallen out, that forne Magijlrates have judged that I-ferejy which was
not~ puniihing Men accordingly for Truth infiead of Error; there
can be no Argument drawn from the Obvioufnefs or Evidence of
He reI) , unlers' we fhould conclude Her~fy could never be mifiaken
for Truth, nor Truth for Herejj; whereof Experience fhews daily the
contrary, even among Chrifiians. But neither is this Shift applicable
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plicable to this Place; for the Servants did difcern the Tares, and
yet were liable to hurt the Wheat; if they had offered to pull them
up.
§. III. But they object againfi this Liberty of ConJcience, Deut.~iii. 5.
Where falJe Prophets are appointed to be put to Death; and accordingly they
give Example thereof.
The Cafe no Way holds parallel; thofe particular COlnmands to
. the Jews, and Practices' following upon them, are not a Rule for
Chrijlians; elfe we might by the fame Rule fay. It were lawful for
us to borrow of our Neighbours their Goods, and fo carry them
away, becaufe the Jews did fo by God's Command; or that it is lawful for Chri/lians to invade their Neighbours Kingdoms, and cut them
all off without Mercy, hecaufethe Jews did fo to the Canaanites, by
the Command of God.
If they urge, That theft Commands ought to fland, except they be repealed
in the GoJpel;
/
I fay, The Precepts and PraCtices of Chrift and his Apoftles mentioned are a fuflicien~ Repeal: For if we fhould plead, That every
Com,mand given to the Jews is binding upon us, except there be a
particular Repeal; then would it follow. That becaufe it was lawful
for the Jews, if any Man killed one, for the nearefi Kindred prefently to kill the Murderer, without any Order of Law. it were lawful for us to do fo likewife. And doth not this Command of Deut.
xiii. g. openly order him who is enticed by another to forfake the
Lord, though it were his Brother, his Son, his Daughter, at his Wife,
prefently to kill him or her? ThoujhaltJurely kill him, thy Handjhall be
firfl upon him, to put him to Death. If this Command were to be followed there needed neither lnqu.ifition nor Magfflrate to do the Bufinefs ;
and yet there is no Reafon why they fhould fhufRe by this Part, and
not the other; yea, to argue this Way from the Practice among the
Jews, were to overturn the very Gofpel, and to fet up again the
carnal Ordinances among the .yews, to pull down the fpiritual Ones
,of the GoJPel. Indeed we can far better argue from the Analogy be-'
twixt
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twixt the figurative and carnal State of the ,Yews, and the real and
fpiritual One under the Gofpel; that as Mofes delivered the Jews out of
outward Egypt, by an outward Force, and ejiabLijlzed them in an outward

Kingdom, by dtjtroying their outward Enemies for them; fo Chriji, not by
overcoming outwardl)!, and killing others, but by J'tfffering and being killed,
doth deliver his choJen ones, the inward Jews, out of myflical Egypt, deflroying their Jpiritual Enemies before them, and ejiablijlting among them his
Jpiritual Kingdom, which is not of this World. And as Juch as departed
from Jhe Fellowjhip of outward Ifrael were to be cut iff by the outward Sword,
Jo thaft that depart from the inward Ifrael are to be cut iff by the Sword of
the Spirit: For it anfwers very well, That as the Jews were to cut qfJ
their Enemies outwardly, .in order to eflablijh their Kingdom and outward
WoJjhip, Jo they were to uphold it the Jame Way: But as the Kingdom and
GoJpel of Chrijl was not to be ejlablijhed or propagated hy cutting iff or deflroying the Gentiles~ but by perJuading them, Jo neither is it to be upheld
otherwiJe·
,
But Secondly, they -urge, Rom. xiii. where the Magijirate is faid, Objet!:.
Not to bear the Sword in vain, becauJe he is the Minijier of God, to
execute Wrath upon filch as do Evil. But HereJy, fay they, is Evil.
Ergo.
But fo is HypocriJY alfo; yet they 'confefs h~ ought not to punifh AnJw.
that. Therefore this mufi be underfiood of mor.al Evils, relative to
Affairs betwixt Man and lVlan, not of l\1atters of Judgment or Worjhip; or elfe what great Abfurdities would follow, confidering that
Paul wrote here to the Church of Rome, which was under the Government of Nero, an impious Heathen, and PerJecutor of the Church? Now
if a Power to punifh in Point of HereJy be here included, it will neceffarily follow;' That Nero had this Power; yea, and that he had
it of God; for becaufe the Power was of God, therefore the Apofile
urges their Obedience. But can there be any Thing more abfurd,
than to fay that Nero had Power to judge in [nch Cafes? Surely if
Chrijiian Magiflrates be no.t to punifh for 'HypocriJY~ becaufe they cannot outwardly difcern it; far lefs could Nero punifh any Body for
Iii
Herefy,
...
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HereJy, which he was uncapable to difcern. And if Nero had not
fower to judge or punifh in Point of Herefy, then nothing can. be
urged from this Place; fince all that is faid here, is fpoken as applicable to Nero, with a particular Relation to whom it was written. And if Nero had fuch a Power, furely he was to exercife it
according to his Judgment and Confcience, and in doing thereof
he was not to be blamed; which is enough to jufiify him in his perfecuting of the Apofiles, and murdering the Chrifiians.
ThirdZy, They objeCl that Saying of the ApofHe to the Galatians,
ObjeCt.
v. 12. I would they were even cut qfJ which trouble you.
AnJw.
But how this imports any more than a Cutting qfJ from the Church,
is not, nor can be fhewn. Beza upon the Place fai th, We cannot underfiand that otherwife tha.n of Excommunication, Juch as was that of the incefluous Corinthian. And indeed it is Madnefi to Juppoje it otherwife;
for Paul would not have theft cut oj/' otherwiJe than he did H ymen<eus and
Philetus, who were BlaJphemers; which was by giving them over to Satan,
not by cutting iff their Heads.
The fame Way may be anfwered that other Argument, drawn
froIll Rev. ii. 20. where the Church of Thyatira is reproved for Jziffering
the Woman Jezabel: Which can be no other Ways underfiood, than
that they did not excommunicate her, or cut her off by a Church CenJure. For as to corporal Punifhment, it is known that at that
Time the Chrijlians had not Power to punifh Hereticks fo, if they had
had a Mind to it.
ObjeCl.
Fourthly, They allege, That Herifies, are numbered among the Works
of the Flejh, Gal. v. 20. Ergo, &c.
Anfiu.
That Magijlrates have Power to punifh all the Works of the Flefh,
is denied, and not yet proved. Every Evil is a Work of the Flefh,
hut every Evil comes not under the Magifirate's Cognizance. Is not
Hypocrify a Work of the Flefh, which our Adverfaries confefs the
Magifirates ought not to puniIh? Yea, are not Hatred and Envy
there mentioned as Works of the Flejh? And yet the Magifirate
cannot punifh them, as they are in themfelves, until they exert
them-
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themfelves in other Ads which come under his Power. But fa
long as Herejj doth not exert itfelf in any Act defiructive to human
Societ1', or fuch like Things, but is kept within the Sphere of thofe
Duties of DoClrine or Worjhip which fiand betwixt a Man and God,
they no ",Tays come under the Magifirate's Power.
§. IV. But Secondly, This Forcing of Men's Confciences is contrary
to found ReaJon, and the very Law of Xature. For Man's Underfianding cannot be forced by all the Bodily Sufferings another Man can
inflict upon him, efpecially in Matters fpiritual and fupernatural: It
is Argument, and evident Demonjlration of ReaJon, together with the Power of
God reaching the Heart, that can change a Man's Mind from one Opinion
to another, and not Knocks and Blows, and Juch like Things, which may
indeed dejlroy the Body, but never can iriform the Soul, which is a free Agent,
and muji either accept or reject Matters of Opinion as they are borne in uporli
'it by fomething proportioned to its own Nature. To feek to force Minds
in any other Manner, is to deal with Men as if they were Brutes,.
void of UnderHanding; and at lafLis but to lofe one's Labour, and!
as the Proverb is, To Jeek to wojh the Black-moor white. By that Courfe
indeed M·en may be made Hypocrites, but can never be made Ch1'ijiians; and furely the Products of fuch CompuJlion (evt:;n where the
End is obtained, to wit, an outward AWent or Conformity, whether in Doctrine or WorjhiP) can be no Ways acceptable to God,
who defireth not any Sacrifice, except that which cometh throughly
from the Heart, and win have no confirained ones: So that Men.,
by conHraining Force, are fo far from being Members of the Church,
that they are made ten Times more the Servants of Satan than before; in that to their Error is added Hypocrify, the worfi of Evils in
l\fatters of Religion, and th.at which above all Things the :Lord's
Soul moll abhors.
But if it be faid, Their Error notwithjianding is thereby JupprejJed, and ObjeCt.
the Scandal removed;
I anJwer, Befides that this is a Method no Ways allowed by Chri£l~ AnJw.
a$ is above proved~ furely the Church can be no Ways bettered by
Iii 2
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the Acceffion of Hypocrites, but greatly corrupted and endangered;
for open Herifzes l\1en may be aware of, and Ihun fuch as profefs
them, when they are feparated from the Church by her Cellfures:
But fecret Hypocrites may putrefy the Body. and leaven it, ~re Men
be aware. And if the Diffenters prove refolute, and fuffer boldly
for the Opinions they efteem right, Experience fheweth that fuch
Sufferings often tend to the Co~mendation of the Sufferers, but
never of the Perfecutors. For fuch Suffering ordinarily breeds
Compaffion, and begets a Curiofity in others to enquire the more
diligen tly into the Things for which they fee Men Juller fuch great
Loj[es fo boldly; and is- alfo able to beget an Opinion, that it is for
fome Good they do fo fuffer: It being no Ways probable that lVIen
will venture all merely to acquire Fame; which may as well be
urged to detraCt from the Reputation ~f all the Mart)'rs, unlefs fome
better Arguments be brought againft it than a Halter or a Faggot.
But fuppofing this Principle, That the Magiflrate hath Power to jorce
the ConJciences of his SubjeCls, and to punijh them if they will not comply,
very great Inconveniences and Abfurdities will follow, and even
fuch as are inconfiftent with the Nature of the Chriflian Religzon.
For Firjl, It will naturally follow, That the Magifirate ought to
do it, and finneth by Omiffion of his Duty, if he do, it not. Will
it not then hence be inferred that Chrift was defeCtive to his Church,
who having Power to force Men, and to call for Legions of Angels
fo to do, did notwithfianding not exert that Power, but left his
Church to the Mercy of the Wicked, without fo neceffary a Bulwark?
Secondly, Seeing every Magifirate is to exercife his Power according to the beft Underftanding he hath, being obliged fo to do, for
the Promoting of what he' in Confcience is perfuaded to be Truth,
will not this jufiify all the I-Jeathen Emperors in their Perfecutions
againfi Chrfflians? Will not this juftify the Spanijh InqujJition, which
yet is odious, not only to Protejlants, ,but to many moderate Papffls?
How
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How can Proteflants in Reafon condemn the Papijls for perfecuting
them, feeing they do but exercife a lawful Power according to their
ConJcience and beft Underflanding, and do no more to them than
the Sufferers profefs they would do to them, if they were in the
like Capacity? Which takes away all Ground of Commiferation
from the Sufferers: Whereas that was the' Ground which of old
gained Reputation to the Chrfflians, that they being innocent, Juffered, who n~ither had, nor by Principle could, hurt any. But
there is little Reafon to pity one that is but dealt by according as
he would deal with others. For to fay, They have no ReaJon to perJecute us, becauJe they are in the Wrong, and we in the Right, is but miferably to beg the Queftion. Doth not this Doctrine ftrengthen
the Hands of the Perfecutors every where, and that rationally,
from a Principle of Self-prefervation? For who can blame me for
deftroying him that I know waits but for an Occalion to deftroy
me, if he' could? Yea, this makes all Suffering for Religion, which
of old was the Glory of Chrijlians, to be but of pure Neceffity ;
whereby they are not led as Lambs to the' Slaughter, as was the Captain
of their Salvation; but rather as Wolves catched in the Snare, who
only bite not again becaufe they are not able; but could they get
Force, would be as ready to lead thofe the fame Way that led them.
Where is the Faith and Patience of the Saints? For indeed it is but
a fmall Glory to make a Virtue of Neceffity, and fuffe~ becaufe I
cannot help it. Every Thief and Murderer would be a Martyr at
that Rate: Experience hath abundantly proved this in thefe laft
Centuries; for however each Party talk of pr1Jively obeying the Magijtrate in fuch Cafes, and that the Power relides in him, yet it is
apparent, that from this Principle it naturally follows, That any
Party, fuppofing themfelves right, fhould, fo foon as they are able,
endeavour at any Rate to get upperman, that they might bring under
thofe of another Opinion, and force the Magfflrate to uphold their
Way, to the Ruin of all others. What Engine the Pope of Rome
ufed to make of his pretended Power in this Thing, upon any Pretence
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tence of Difiike to any Prince or State, even for very fmall Herefies
in their own Account, to depofe Princes, and fet up their Subjells
againft them, and give their Dominions to other Princes to ferve
his Interefi, they cannot be ignorant who have read the Life of
Hildebrand; and how Proteflants have vindicated the Liberty of their
Confciences after this fame Manner is apparent. They fuffered
much in France, to the great Increafe and Advantage of their PartYi
but as foon as they found themfelves confiderable, and had gotten
fame Princes. upon their Side, they began to let the King know, That
they mull either have the Liberty of their Confciences, or eife they
would purchafe it; not by fuffering, but by fighting. And the
Experience of other Proteflant States fhews, That if Henry the 4th, to
pleafe the Papifls, had not quitted his Religion, to get the Crown
the more peaceably, and fa the Proteflants had prevaihi:d with the
Sword, they would as wen have taaght the Papifls with the Fa.ggot,
and led them, to the Stake: So that this Principle of PerJecutwn on
all Hands is t.he Ground of all thofe Miferies and Contentions.
For fa. long as any Party is perfuaded that it is bDth lawful for
them, and their Duty, if in Power, to defhoy thofe that differ
from them:, it naturally follows they ought to ufe all M'eans poffible
to get that Power, whereby they may fecure themfelves in the Ruin
of their Adverfaries. And that Papifls judge it not unlawful to compel the M.agiftrate, if they be fhong enough to do it, to effe& this,
Experience fhews ,it to be a known Popijh Principle, That the Pope
may depofe an Heretick Prince, and abJolve the. Pe.ople from the Oath of Fidelity: And the Pope, as is above faid, hath done fa. to divers Princes;
and this Doctrine is defended by Bellarmine againH Barclay. The
French refufed Henry' the Fourth till he quitted his Religion. And
as for Proteflants, man y of them fcruple not to affirm, That wicked
Kings and lvlagiflrates may be depofed, and killed: Yea, our Scotch Prefbyterians are as pofitive in it as any ]eJuits, who would not admit King
Charles the Second, though otherwife a ProteJlant Prince, unleIs he
would fwea.r to renounce EpiJcopacy; a Matter of no great Difference.,
though
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though contrary to his Confcience. Now how little Proportion
thefe Things bear with the Primitive Chrifiians, and the Religion
propagated by Chrifi and his Apofiles, needs no great Demonfiration; and it is obfervable, that notwithfianding many other Superfiitions crept into the Church very early, yet this of PerJeeution was
fo inconfifient with the Nature of the Gofpel, and Liberty of Confcience, as we have aiferted it, fuch an innate and natural Part of
the Chrifiian Religion, that almoft all the Chrijiian Writers, for the
firfi three hundred Years, earneHly contended for it, condemning
the contrary Opinion.
~. V. Thus Athanq/';us; ~~ It is the Property of Piety not to force, Athan. in
,~ but to perfuade, in Imitation of our Lord, who forced no Body, ~~~t·. ~~t.
~, but left it to the Will of everyone to follow him, be. But the Ag. ibid.
H
Devil, becaufe he hath nothing of Truth, ufes Knocks and Axes,)
~ ~ to break up the Doors of fuch as receive him not.
But our Sa~, viour is meek, teaching the Truth; whofoever will come aner
"-' me, and whofoever will be my Difciple, be. but confiraining
" none; coming to us, and knocking rather, and faying, My Sifter, my Spoufe open to me, be. And entereth when he is opened
,~ to, and retires if they delay, and will not open unto him; be" caufe it is not with Swords, nor Darts, nor Soldiers, nor Armour,
u that Truth is to be declared, but with Perfuafion and CounfeI."
And it is obfervable, That they were the impious Arians who firfi of
all brought in this Doctrine, to perfecute others among Chrifiians,
whofe Succeifors both Papijis and Protejtants are in this Matter, whom
Athanqfzus thus reproveth further:
Where (faith he) have they Athan. Apol.
•
J~~~
.. learned to perfecute? CertaInly they cannot fay they have learned Sua, Tom. I.
" it from the Saints; but this hath been given them, and taught
,. them of the Devil. The Lord commanded indeed fometimes to
" flee, and the Saints fometimes fled; but to perfecute is the In;.
" vention and Argument of the Devil, which he feeks againfi alL"
And after he faith, " In fa far as the Arians banifh thofe that will
U

U
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" not fubfcribe their Decrees, they {hew that they are contrary to
" Chrifiians, and Friends of the Devil."
Hil. contra
" But now, 0 latnentable! (faith Hilarius) They are the SufAux.
" frages of the Earth that recommend the Religion of God, and
" Chrifi is found naked of his Virtue, while Ambition mufi give
" Credit to' his ~ame. The Church reproves and fights by Bani{h" ment and Prifons, and forceth herfelf to be believed, which once
" was believed becaufe of the lmprifonments and Banifhments her" felf fuffered. She that once was confecrated by the Terrors of her
" Perfecutors, depends now upon the Dignity of thofe that are in
" her Communion. She that once was propagated by her banifhed
" Priefis, now bani{heth the Priefis. And {he boafis now. That
" {he is loved of the World, who would not have been Chrifi's if
" {he had not been hated of the World."
Hieron.
" The Church (faith Hierom) was founded by {hedding of Blood,
it~· 6~. ad " and by fuffering, and not in doing of Hurt. The Church in" ·creafed by Perfecutions, and was crowned by Martyrdom."
.Amb. EPifl·
AmbroJe, fpeaking of Auxentius,' faith thus, "Whom he (viz. Auxen2
3 • Tom. 3· "tius) could not deceive by Difcouf[e, he thinks ought to be
" killed with the Sword, making bloody Laws with his Mouth,
. " writing them with his own Hands, and imagining that an EdiCl
" can command Faith."
Amb. Ejlifl·
And the fame AmbroJe faith, "That goiag into France, he would
;~art. EPifl. " not communicate with thofe Bifhops that required that Hereticks
ad Archi"Ihould be put to Death."
mand, &c.

rvr un . Eg..

* The Emperor Martianus, who affembled the Council of Chalcedon,

h h
Id
r
n
.
proteRs," T at e wou not lorce nor conHraln anyone to fubTom. 2. Conc. " fcribe the Council of Chalcedon acrainfi hi,s Will."
gen.
.
. b
'
" Holl. EPifl.
a Hojius BI{hOP of Corduba tefiIfies, "That the Emperor Coriflans
2'onfl:it.
" would not conRrain any to be Orthodox."
apud Ath. in
b Hilarius faith further "That God teacheth rather than ex'tph. adfolit.
'
.
..'
.
vito Tom.!." aCleth, the Knowledge of hlmfelf, and authOrIZIng hiS Command~(r~~~fi.1. "ments by the Miracles of his Heavenly Works; he wills not that
" any
zrz aEla Goncil.
Chalced.
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any fhould confefs him with a forced Will, &c. He is the God of
" the whole Univerfe, he needs not a forced Obedience, nor re~~ quires a confirained ConfeITion."
" c Chrifi (faith AmbroJc) fcnt his Apofiles to fow Faith; not to - Ambr.
i'
b ut to teac h ; not to exerClle
. r coerCIve
.
Power, b ut to Luc.
Comm. in,
•~ con fraIn,
L. 7.
extol the Doctrine of Humility."
Hence Cyprian d, comparing the old Covenant \vith the new, faith, rl C,Ypr.
" Then were they put to Death with the outward Sword; but now EPifl· 6t.
~~ the Proud and Contumacious are cut off with the fpiritual Sword,
by being cafi out of the Church." And this anfwers very well
that Objeflion before obferved, taken from the Practice of the Jews
under the Law.
~. e See (faith Tertullian to the Heathens) if it be not to contribute Tertul.
Apol. C. ~"!tl.
u
to the Renown of Irreligion, to feek to take away the Liberty of
'" 'Religion, and to hinder Men their Choice of God, that I may
not be admitted to adore whom I will, but nlufi be conihained
" to ferve him whorn I will not. There is none, nay not a Man,
'" that defires to be adored by any againfi their ''''ill.'' And again, Id. Apol.
4' It is a Thing that
eafily appears to be unjufi, to confirain and C. 28.
"force Men to facrifice againfi their Wills; feeing to do the Service of God there is required a willing Heart." And again, .~ It Idem ad
4~ is an human Right and natural Power that .every one worfhip Scapul. C. 2.
what he efieems; and one Man's Religion doth not profit nor
" hurt another. Neither is it any Piece of Religion to enforce Religion; which mufi be undertaken by Confent, and not by Violence, feeing that the Sacrifices themfelves are not required, but
" from a willing Mind."
Now how either Papffls or Protejlan'ts, that boaft of Antiquity, can
get by thefe plain Tefiimonies, let any rational Man judge. And
indeed I mych quefiion if in anyone Point owned by them, and denied by us, they can find all the old Fathers and Writers fo exaCtly
unanimous. Which fhews how contrary all of them judged this to
be to the Nature of Chrifiianity, and that in the Point of PerJecution
K k.k
lay
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lay no fmall Part of the Apofiafy; which, from little to more, came
to that, That the Pope, upon every jinall Difcontent, would excommunicate
P,-inces, abfolve their SubjeCls from obe)'ing them. and turn them in apd out
at his PleaJure. Now if Proteflants do jufily abhor thefe Things among
Papjfls, is it not fad that they fhould do the like themfelves? A Thing
that at their firfi Appearance, when they were in thejr primitive
Innocency, they did not think on, as appears by that Saying of
Luth. Lib. de Luther; Neither Pope nor Bijhop, nor any other Man, hath Power to oblige
~:tt~~~~.e a Chrfflian to one Syllable, except it be by his own ConJent. And again,
I call boldly to all Chrjflians, that neither A1an nor Angel can impoJe any
Law upon them, but 10 far as they will; for we are free of all. And when
he appeared at the Diet of Spiers, before the Emperor, in a particular Conference he had before the ArchbiIhop ,of Triers and Joachim Elector of Brandenburgh, when there [eemed no PofIibility of
agreeing with his Oppofers; they aiking him, What Remed."I Jeemed to
HiJlory of the lzim mqfl fit? He anfwered, The Counfel that Ganlalie1 propojed to the
Councilof
'7
, to wit, That if this Difign was of God, it would }land; if not, it
T rent.
.J'ews
.
would vanifh; which he Jaid ought to content the Pope: He did not fay,
BecauJc he was in th,e Right he ought to be !pared. For this CounJel [uppofeth, That thofe that are tolerated may be wrong; and yet how
[oon did the fame Luther, ere he was well fecure himfelf, prefs the
ElectoIof Saxony to banifh poor Carolqfladius, becaufe he could not
in all Things fubmit to his Judgment? And certainly it -is not without Ground reported, That it [mote Luther to the Heart; [0 that
he needed to be comforted, when he was informed, That Carowfladiu5, in his Letter to his Congregation, Riled hiIn[elf, A Man ban!Jhed
for ConJcience, by the Procurement of JYfartin Luther. And fince both
the Lutherans and Calzjinifls not admitting one another to worfhip in
thofe refpecHve Dominions, fheweth how little better they are than
Calvo Injl. either Papifls or Arians in this Particular. And yet Calvin faith, That
L. 3. C. I9· the ConJcience is free from the Power of aft Jt;len: If fo, why then did he
Sect. 14.
caufe Caflellio to be banifhed becau[e he could not, for ConJdence Sake,
believe as he did, That God had ordained Men to be damned? And Servetus
I
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vetus to be burned for denying the Divinity of Clzrijl? if Calvin's Report of him be to be credited? Which Opinion, though indeed it
was to be abominated, yet no lefs was Calvin's Practice in caufing
him to be burned, and afterwards defending that it was lawful to
burn Heretieks; by which he encouraged the Papjjls to lead his Followers the more confidently to the Stake, as having for their vVarrant the Doctrine of their own SeCl-mqfler; which they omitted not
frequently to twit them with, and indeed it was to them unanfwerable. Hence, upon this Occafion, the judicious Author of the
Hjflory of the Council of Trent, in his fifth Book, where giving an Account of feveral Proteflants that were burned for their Religion,
well and wifely obferveth it, as a Matter of AflonjJhrnent, that t!toJe of
the New Reformation did rffer to punifh in the Cafe of Religion. And afterwards, taking Notice that Calvin jufiifies the Punifhing of Hercticks, he adds, Butjince the Name of Herefy may be more or leJs reflriCled,
yea, or diverjly tak~n, this DoClrine may be likewife taken in divers Senfts,
and may at one Time hurt thoje, whom at another'fime it may have benefited.
So that this Doctrine of PerJecution cannot.be maintained by Pro- Proteflant
"fi
. h
'
;fh• .lnqu
T.
jfiltOrs; an d jlrengthens
Perjecution
tepants,
wIt
out fi rengt h
enlng
t h e H an d s 0 f .1D Opy,
indeed in the End lands in direct PojJery; Jeeing, if I may not profeJj the. P~pijh In:.
..
. my own ConJczence
r; .
and preach that Relzgzon,
wh·lCh I am perfzua ded zn
is quijitlOn.
true, it is to no Purpofe to fearch the Scriptures, or to Jeek---to chooJe my own
Faith by ConviClions thence derived; jince whatever I there obferve, or am
perfuaded of, 1 mufl either Jubjetl to ihe Judgment of the Magijlrate and
Church of that PlaCt;, I am in, or eift reJolve to remove, or die. Yea, doth
not this Heretical and Antichriflian Doctrine, both of Pap[Jls and Pr.oteflants, at laft refolve into that curfed Policy of Mahomet, who pr,,hihite.d all ReaJon or DiJcourJe about Religion, as occajonillg Faflions and
DivjJions? And indeed thofe that pIefs PerJecution, and deny Liberty
of Conjience, do thereby £hew themfelves more the Difciples of Mahomet than of Chrijl; and that they are no Ways Followers of the
Apofile's Dottrine, who defired the Thif[alonians to prove all Things.
1
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and hold fafl that which is good, I Thefr. v. 21. And alfo faith, Unto
fuch as are otherwiJe minded, God jhall reveal it, Phil. iii. 15. not that by
Beatings and Banifhlnents it mufi be knocked into them.
"
The Groun:l
§. VI. Now the Ground of PerJecution, as hath been above {hewn,
oj PeifecutlOn-.
Is an UnwillingneJs to fujfer; for no Man, that will perfecute another
for his ConJcience, would fuffer for his own, if he could avoid it,
feeing his Principle obliges him, if he had Power, by Force to
efiablifh that which he judges is the Truth, and fo to force others to
it. Therefore I judge it meet, for the Information of the Nations,
briefly to add fomething in this Place concerning the Nature qf true
Chrijlian Stifferings, whereunto a very faithful Tefiimony hath been
borne by God's Tif!itndJes, which he hath raifed up in this Age, beyond what hath been generally known or pra8ifed for thefe many
Generations, yea, fince the Apofiafy took Place. Yet it is not my
Defign here in any wife to derogate from the Sufferings of the
Proldiant Martyrs, whom I believe to "have walked in'Faithfulnefs towards God, according to the Difpenfation of Light in that Day appearing, and of whi~h many were utter Enemies to Perfecutiorl, as by
their Tefiimonies againfi it might be made appear. .
What true
But the true, faithful and Chrifiian Suffering is for Men to profeJs
S1f!fering iJ. what they are perJuaded is right, and Jo jJraEiije and perform their 11/orjhip
towards God, as being their true RightJo to do; and .neither to do more in
that, becalife of outward Encouragement from Men; nor any Tl1hit leis, becauft of the Fear of their Laws and ACls againfl it. Thus for a Chrifiian
Man to vindicate his jufi Liberty with fo much Boldnefs, and yet,
Innocency, will in due Time, though through. Blood, purchafe
Peace, as this Age hath in fome Meafure experienced, and many
are Witneffes of it; which yet fhall be more apparent to the World,
as Truth takes Place in the Earth. But they greatly fin againfi this
excellent Rule, that in Time of PerJecution do not profefs their own
Way fo much as' they would if it were otherwife; and yet, when they
can get the Magifirate upon their Side, not only ftretch their own
Liberty
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Liberty to the utmofi, but feek to efiablilli the fame by denying
it to others.
But of this excellent Patience and Sufferings, the Witneffes of The innooent
Sujfel1>I,r s of
God, in Scorn called Q:}akers, have given a manifefi Proof: For fo the Ptvl:;e
foon as God revealed his Truth amon{! them, without Regard to ~:ledk en.
any Oppofition whatfoever, or what they might meet with, they
went up and down, as they were moved of the Lord, preaching and
propagating the Truth in lVlarket-places, Highways, Streets, and
publick Temples, though daily beaten, whIpped, bruifed, haled,.
and imprifoned therefore. And when there was any where a Church
or Af[embly gathered, they taught them to keep their Meetings
openly, ,and not to {hut the Door, nor do it by Stealth, that all
might know it, and thofe who would lllight enter. And as hereby
all jufi Occafion of Fear of Plotting againfi t~le Government was
fully removed, fo this their Courage and Fa1i:hfulnefs in not giving
over their Meeting together (but more efpecially the Prefence and
Glory of God manifefied in the Meeting being terrible to the Confciences of the Perfecutors) did fo weary out the Malice of their Adverfaries, that often.times they were forced to .leave their Work undone. For when they came to break up a Meeting, they were
obliged to take every Individual out by Force, they not being free
to give up their Liberty by diIfolving at their Command: And
when they were haled out, unlefs .they were kept forth by Violence,
they prefently returned peaceably to their Place. Yea, when fometimes the lVlagifirates have pulled down their Meeting-houfes, they
have met the next Day openly upon the Rubbifh, and fo by Innocency kept their Poffeffion and Ground, ,being properly their own,
and their Right to meet and worfhip God being not forfeited to
any. So that when armed Men have come to diIfolve them, it was
impoffible for them to do it, unlefs they had killed everyone; for
they fiood fo clofe together, that no Force· could move anyone to
fiir, until viol~ntly pulled thence: So that when the Malice of their
Oppofers . flirred them to take Shovels, and throw the Rubhifh
upon
IJ
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upon them, there they flood unmoved, being willing, if the Lord
fhould fo permit, to have been there buried alive, witneffing for
him. As ihis patient but yet courageous Way of Suffering made the
Perfecutors Work very heavy and wearifome unto them, fo the Courage and Patience of the Sufferers, ufing no Refifiance, nor bringing any Weapons to defend themfelves, nor feeking any Ways Revenge upon fuch Occafions, did fecretly fmite the Hearts of the
Perfecutors, and Inade their Chariot-wheels go on heavily. Thus
after much and many kind of Sufferings thus patiently borne, which
to rehearfe would make a Volume of itfelf, which may in due Time
be publifhed to the Nations (for we have them upon Record) a Kind
of negative Liberty has been obtained; fo that at prefent, for the mofl:
Part, we meet together without- Difiurbance from the Magiflrate.
But on the contrary, mofi Protejlants, when they have not the Allowance and ,Toleration of the Magifirate,. meet only in Secret, and
hide their Teflimony; and if they be difcovered, if there be any
Probability of making their Efcape by Force (or fuppofe it were by
cutting off thofe that feek them out) they will do it; whereby they
lofe the Glory of their Sufferings, by not appearing as the innocent
Followers of Chrift, -ilor having a Teflimony of their Harmlefnefs
in the Hearts of their Purfuers, their Fury, by fuch Refifiance, is
the more kindled againil them. As to this lail Part, of refifiing fuch
as perfecute them, they can lay Claim to no Precept. from Chrifi,
nor any Example of him or his ApofHes approved.
But as to the firft Part, for fleeing and meeting fecretly, and not
Object.
openly teftifying for the Truth, they ufually object that Saying of
Chrifi, Matt. x. 23. When they perJecute you in this City, flee ye into another. And Acts ix. 4. That the Difciples metJecretly for fear oj the ,Yews.
And Acts ix. 25. That Paul was let out of Damafcus in a Bajket down by
the Wall.
To all which I anfwer, Firjl, As to that Saying of Chrift, it is a
Anfw.
Q.ueftion if it had any further Relation than to that particular l\feffage with which he fent them to the .yews ; Yea, the latter End of
the
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the Words feems exprefiy to hold forth fo much; For ie )hall not have
gone over the Cities of Ifrael till the Son of Man be come. Now a particular PraClice or Command for a particular Time will not ferve for
a Precedent to any at this Day to {hun the Crofs of Chrifi. But
fuppofing this Precept to reach farther, it mun be fo underftood to
be made ufe of only according as the Spirit giveth Liberty, elfe no
Man that could flee might fuffer Perfecution. How then did not Fleeing itt
.
Time if Perthe Apoftles .John and Peter flee, w hen t hey were the £Irfi TIme per-jecution not
fecuted at .7erufalem? But, on the contrary, went the next Day, af- alluwtd.
ter they were difcharged by the Council, and preached boldly to the
People. But indeed many are but too capable to ftretch fuch Sayings as thefe for Self-prefervation, and therefore have great Ground
to fear, when they interpret them, that they {hun to witnefs forChrifi, for fear of Hurt to themfeIves, left they mifiake them. As
for that private l\1eeting of the Difciples~ we have only an Account
of the Matter of Fad, but that fuHices not to make of it a Precedent
for us; and Men's Aptnefs to imitate them in that (which, for aught
we know, might have been an Ad of Weaknefs) and not in other
Things of a contrary Nature, lliews that it is not a true Zeal to be
like thofe Difciples, but indeed a Defire to preferve themfelves, which
moves them fo to do. Lqflly, As to that of Paul's being conveyed out
of Damafcus, the Cafe was fingular, and is not to be doubted but it
was done by a fpecial Allowance from God, who having defigned
him to be a principal Minifier of his Gofpel, faw meet in his WifdOtTI to difappoint the wicked Counfel of the Jews. But our AdverFaries have no fuch Pretext for fieeing, whofe Fleeing proceeds from
Self-prefervation, not from immediate Revelation. And that Paul
made not this the Method of his Procedure, appears, in that at another Time, notwithfianding the Perfuafion of his Friends, and certain Prophecies of his Sufferings to come, he would not be diffuaded
from going up to Jenucdem, which according to the forementioned
Rule he fhould have done.
But
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But LajUy, To conclude this lVIatter, Glory to God, and our Lord
Jefus Chrifi, that now thefe twenty-five Years, fince we were known
to be a difiint1: and feparate People~ hath given us faithfully to fuffer for his Name, without fhrinking or fleeing the Crofs; and what
Liberty we now enjoy, it is by his Mercy, and not by any outward
Working Of Procuring of our own, but it is He has wrought upon
the Hearts of our Oppofers. Nor was it any outward Interefi hath
procured it unto us, but the Tefiimony of OUf Harmlefnefs in the
Hearts of our Superiors: For God hath preferved us hitherto in the
patient Sl,ifJering of JeJus, that we have not given away our Cau[e by
perfecuting any, which few if any Chrifiians that I know can fay.
Now againfi OUf unparalleled yet innocent and Chrifiian Caufe our
malicious Enemies have nothing to fay, But that if we had Power,
we would do fo likewife., This is a Piece of mere unreafonable Malice, and a Privilege they take to judge of Things to come, which they
have not by immediate Revelation; and furely it is the greateft
Height of harih Judgment to fay Men would do contrary to their
" prof1!ed Principle if they could, who have from their Practice hitherto
given no -Ground for it, and wherein 'they only judge others by
themfelves: Such Conjectures cannot militate againft us, fo long as
we are innocent. And if ever we prove guilty of Perfecution, by
forcing other l\1en by corporal Punifhment to our Way, then let us
be judged the greateft of Hypocrites, and let not any fpare to perJecute
us. Amen, faith my Soul.
I
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Seeing the chief End of all Religion is to redeem Men from the Ephef. 5. It.
Spirit and vain ConverJation if this World~ and to lead into in- jO~~\~4~:'
ward Communion with God~ before wllOm if we fear always weJer. 10·3·
are accounted happy; therefore all the vain Cu}loms and Habits ~~tS/;~.~6:i.
therec0 both in J;Vord and Deed~ are to be rejetled and forJaken Col. 2. 8.
by .lhoJewho come to this Fear; Jucll, as taking riff the Hat to
a Man, the Bowings and Cringings of the Body, and Juch other
,Salutations of that Kind, with all the foolifh and Juperjlitious
Formalities attending them; all which Afan hath invented in his
degenerate State, to feed his Pride in the vain Pomp and Glory
if this World,' As a!fo the unprqfitable Plays, frivolous Recreations, Sportings, and Gamings~ which are invented to Pcifs away
the precious Time, and divert the Mind from the Witnefs of
GDd in the Heart, and from the living Senfe cif his Fear,
and from that evangelical Spirit wlzerewith Chrijlz'ans ought to
be leavened, and which leads into Sobriety, Gravity, and godly
Fear; in which as we abide, the Blrf}ing of the Lord is felt to
attend us 'in thcfe Atlions in which we are neceJJarily engaged~
in order to the taking Care for the Suflenance of the outward
Man.
§A I.

HA

V IN G hitherto treated of the Principles of Religion,
both relating to Daflrine and ,War/hip, I am now to fpeak
of fome Practices which have been the Product of this Principle, in
thofe Witne[es whom God hath raifed up in this Day to teftify for
his Truth. It will not a little commend them, I fuppore, in the
Judgment. of fober and judicious Men, that taking them generally,
,even by the Confeffion of their Adverraries, they are found to be
free of thore Abominations which abound among other Profeffors,
L .1 J
fuch
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fuch as are Swearing, DrunkenneJs, Whoredom, RiotouJneJs, &c. and that
generally the very Coming among thofe People doth naturally work
fuch a Change, fo that many vicious and profane Perfons have been
known, by coming to this Truth, to become fober a_nd virtuous;
and many light, vain, and wanton Ones to become grave and ferious, as our Adverfaries dare not deny: 7:- Yet that they may not
want fomething to detract us for, ceafe not to accufe us for thofe
Things which, when found among themfelves, they highly commend; thus our Gravity they call Sullennejs, our SeriouJneJs, Melancholy, our Silence, SottifhneJs. Such as have been vicious and profane ~mong them, but by coming to us have left off thofe Evils,
left they fhould commend the rrruth of our Profeffion, they fay,
That whereas they were profane before, they are become warfe,
In being hypocritical and Jpiritually proud. If any before -dijfolute and
profane among them, by coming to the Truth with us, become
frugal and diligent, then they will charge them with CovetouJneJs;
And if any eminent among them for SerioufneJs, Piety,' and DiJcoveries
oj God, come unto us, then they will .fay, They were always fubject to Melancholy and to EnthifzaJm; though before, when among
them, it was efieemed neither Melancholy nor Enth1ijiaJm in an evit
Senfe, but ChrfJlian Gravity and Divine Revelation. Our BoldneJs and
Chrijlian Stiffering they call 01ftinacy and Pertinacy; though half as
much, if among themfelves, they would account Chrijlian Courage
and Nobility. And though thus by their Envy they {hive to read
all relating to us backwards, counting thofe Things Vices in us,
which in themfelves they would extol as Virtues, yet hath the
Strength of Truth exto~ted this Confeffion often from them, That we
are generally a pure and clean People, as to the outward ConverJation.
But this, they fay, is but in Policy to commend our HereJY.
", After this Manner the Papijts ufed to difapprove the Sobriety of the WaldenJes, of whom
Reinerus, a Popifh Author, fo writeth. "But this Sea of the Leonijts hath a O'reat Shew of Truth .
.. for that they live righteoufly before Men, and believe all Things well 0 of God, and all th;
" Articles which are contained in the Creed; only they blafpheme and hate the Church of
'" Rome."

But
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But fuch Policy it is, fay I, as Chrifi and his Apofiles made ufe
of, and all good Chrifiians ought to do; yea, fo ofar hath Truth
prevailed by the Purity of its Followers, that if one that is called a
0faker do but that which is common among them, as to laugh and
be wanton, Jpeak at large, and keep not his Word punCtually, or be
overtaken with Hajlinefi or Anger, they prefently fay, 0 this is againfl
your ProfeJJion! As if indeed fa to do were very confifient with
theirs; wherein though they fpeak the Truth, yet they give away
their Caufe. But if they can find any under our Name in any
of thofe Evils common among themfelves (as who can imagine but
among fo many Thoufands there will be fame Chaff, fince of twelve
Apofiles one was found to be a Devil) 0 how will they infult, and
mak.e more Noife of the Efcape of one 0faker~ than of an hundred
among themfelves !
'§. II. But there are fome fin gular Things, which mofi of all our
Adverfaries plead for the Lawfulnefs of, and allow themfelves in,
as no Ways inconfifient with the Chrijlian Religion, which we have
found to be no Ways lawful unto us, and have been commanded
of the Lord to lay them afide; though the doing thereof hath occafioned no fmall Sufferings and Buffetings, and hath procured us
much Hatred and Malice from the World. And becaufe °the Nature of thefe Things is fuch, that they do upon the very Sight diftinguifh us, and make us known, fo that we cannot hide ourfelves
from any, without proving unfaithful to our Tefiimony; our Trials
and Exercifes have herethrough proved the more numerous and
difficult, as will after appear. Thefe I have laboured brieRy to
comprehend iR this Propofition; but they may more largely be exhibited in thefe fix following Propofitions.
1. That it is not lawful to give to Men Juch./lattering Titles, as Your Ho- Flattering

lineJs, Your lvlajejly, Your Eminency, Your Excellency, Your Grace, Your Titles.
Lordfhip, Your Honour, &c. nor uJe thoJe flattering Words, commonly
£alled [COMPL.IMENTS.]
L 1I 2
II. That
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II. That it is not lawJul for Chrifiians to kneel, or prqflrate themJelve$ to

any Man, or to bow the Body, or to uncover the Head to them.
Ill. That it is not lq,wful Jar a Chrifiian to uJe Superfluities in Apparel,
Apparel.
as are 0/ no Uft, Jave for Ornament and Vanity.
IV. That it is not lawJul to 4UJe Games, 'Sports, Pla)'s, nor among other
Gaming.
'Things Comedies among Chrjflians, under the Notion oj Recreations, which
do not agree with Chrijtian Silence, Gravity, and Sobriety: For Laughing,
Sporting, Gaming, Mocking, ]efling, vain Talking, &c. is not Chrijtian
Liberty, nor harmleJs Mirth.
V. That it is not lawful for Chrijtians to Jwear at all under the GoJpel,
Swearing.
not only not vainly, and in their common DiJcourJe, which was aljo forbidden under the Mof~ical Law, but even not in Judgment before the Magijtrate.
VI. That it is not lawful for C~rifiians to rif!fl Evil, or to war or fight ir"
Fighting.
any CaJe.
Before I enter upon a particular- DifquiIition of thefe Things, I
Degrm oj
Dignity and
£hall £irfi premife fome general ConIiderations, to prevent all MifPrecedency
alloued.
takes; and next add fome general Confiderations, which equally
refpect all of them. I would not have any judge, That hereby
we intend to defiroy the mutual Relation that either is betwixt Prince
and People, klafler and Servants, Parents and Children; nay, not at
all: We lliall evidence, That our Principle in thefe ThIngs hath no
fuch rrendency, and that thefe natural Relations are rather better
efiablillied, than any Ways hurt by it. Next, Let not any judge,
That from our Opinion. in thefe Things, any NecefIity of levelling
will follow. or that all Men mun have Things in common. Our
Principle leaves every Man to enjoy that peaceably, which either
his own Indufiry, or his Parents, have purchafed to him; only he
is thereby infiructed to ufe it aright, both for his own Good, and
that of his Brethren; and all to the Glory of God: In which alfo
his Acts are to be voluntary, and no Ways cor!flrained. And further,
we fay not hereby, that no Man may ufe the Creation more or lefs
than' another: For we know, That as it hath pleafed God to difpenfe
"
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,Penfe it diverlly, giving 'to fome more, and fome lefs, fo they may
ufe it accordingly. The feveral Conditions, under which Men are Education
diverlly fiated, together with their Educations anfwering thereunto, fn~t.s accorddo fufficiently £hew this: The Servant is not the fame Way educated as the lvlajter; nor the Tenant as the Landlord; nor the Rich as
, the Poor; nor the Prince as the Peajant. Now, though it be not
lawful for any, how~ver great Abundance they may have, or whatever their Education may be, to ufe that which is merely fuperRuous; yet feeing their Education has accufiomed them thereunto,
and their Capacity enables them fo to do, without being profufe
or extravagant, they may ufe Things better in their Kind, than
fuch whofe Education hath neither accufiomed them to fuch Things,
nor their Capacity will reach to compafs them. For it is beyond The lawful or
()uefiion,
That whatever Thing the Creation affords is for the Vfe l!J~~lahwjicul
UJf!
'><..:
t e T eaof Man, and the moderate Ufe of them is lawful; yet, per accidens, tion.
they may be unlawful to fome, and not to others. As for Infiance-.,.
He that by Reafon of his Efiate and Education hath been ufed to
eat FleJh and drink Wine, and to be clothed with the jinefl Wool,
if his Efiate will bear it, and he ufe it neither in Superfluity, nor
immoderately, he may do it;. and perhaps, if he fliould apply
himfelf to feed, or be cloathed as are the Peafants, it might prejudice the Health of his Body. and nothing advance his Soul. But
if a l'vlan, whofe Efiate and Education had accufiomed him to both
coarIer Food and Raiment, £hould firetch himfelf beyond what he
had, or were ufed to, to the manifefi Prejudice of his Family and
Children, no Doubt it would be unlawful to him, even fo to eat
or be clothed as another, in whom it is lawful; for that the other
may be as much mortified, and have denied himfelf as much in
coming down to that, which this afpires to, as he in willing tobe like him, afpires beyond what he either is able, or hath accuftomt;d to do. The fafe Place then is, for fuch as have Fulnefs, to
watch over themfelves, that they ufe it moderately. and refcind all
SuperI
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Superfluities; being willing, as far as they can, to help the Need of
thofe to whom Providence hath allotted a fmaller Allowance. Let the
Brother of high Degree rejoice, in that he is abafed; and Juch as God calls
in a low Degree, be content with their Condition, not envying thoJe Brethren
who have greater Abundance, knowing they have received Abundance, as
to the inward Man; which is chiefly to be regarded. And therefore
beware of fuch a Temptation, as to ufe their Calling as an Engine
to be richer, knowing, they have this Advantage beyond the Rich
and Noble that are called, that the Truth doth not any Ways abafe
them, nay, not in the Efieem of the World, as it doth in the other;
but that they are rather exalted thereby, in that as to the inward
and fpiritual Fellowfhip of the Saints, they become the Brethren
and Companions of the greatefi and richefi; and in this Refpecr,
Let him of low Degree rejoice that he is exalted.
Thefe Things premifed, I would feriouily propofe unto all fuch,
as choofe to be Chrijtians indeed, and that in Nature, and not in
Name only.., whether it were not defirable, and would not greatly
contribute to the Commendation of Clzrjflianit)l, and to the Increafe
of the Life and Virtue of Chrifi, if all Juperfluous Titles of Honour, Pro,.
fuJenefs and Prodigality in Meat and Apparel, Gaming, Sporting and Playing, were laid afide and forborn? And whether fuch as lay them
afide, in fo doing, walk not more like the Difciples of Chrifi and
his Apofiles, and are therein nearer their Example, than fuch as
ufe them? Whether the laying them afide would hinder any from
being good Chrifiians ? Or if Chrifiians might not be better with-out them, than with them? Certainly the Sober and ,Serious among
all Sorts will fay, Yea. Then furely fuch as lay them afide, as
reckoning them unfuitable for Chrifiians, are not to be blamed,
but rather commended for fo doing: Becaufe that in Principle and
Practice they effeClually advance that.., which others acknowledge
were deflrable, but can never make effectual, fo long as they allow
the Ufe of them as lawful. And God hath made it manifefi in this
Age, That by difcovering the Evil of fuch Things, and leading his
WitneIfes
r
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Witnelfes out of them, and to teftify againfl them, he hath produced effectually in many that Mortification and AbjlraClion from the
Love and Cares oj this World, who daily are converfing in the W o rId
(but inwardly redeemed out of it) both in Wedlock, and in their
lawful Employments, which was judged could only be obtained by
fuch as were fhut up in CloiJlers and Monafleries. Thus much in
General.
§. III. As to the firft we affirm pofitively, That it is not lawful for
ClzriJlians either to give or receive theft Titles oj Honour, as, Your Holinejs,
Your Majefly, Your Excellency, Your Eminency, &c.
Firjl, Becaufe thefe Titles are no Part of that Obedience which is Titles.
due to Mvgijtrates or Superiors; neither doth the giving them add to
or diminifh from that Subjection we owe to them, which confifls in
obeying their ju) and lawful Commands, not in Titles and Dejignations.
Secondly, We find not that in the Scripture any fuch Titles are Unde1' the
nfed, either under the Law or the GoJpel: But that in the fpeaking ~;t~.nd
to Kings, Princes, or Nobles, they ufed only a fimple Compellation,
as 0 King! and that without any further Defignation, fave perhaps
the Name of the Perfon, as, 0 King Agrippa, &c.
Thirdly, It lays a NecefIity upon Chriflians moft frequently to lie; Lying Titles.
becaufe the Perfons obtaining thefe Titles, either by EleCtion or hereditarily, may frequently be found to have nothing really in them
deferving them, or anfwering to them: As fome, to whom it is
faid, Your Excellency, having nothing of Excellency in them; and he
who is called, Your Grace, appears to be an Enemy to Grace; and
he wno is called, Your Honour, is known to be bafe and ignoble.
I wonder what Law of Man, or what Patent ought to oblige me to Patents do not
make a Lie, in calling Good, Evil; and Evil, Good? I wonder what oblige to a Lie.
Law of Man can fecure me, in fo doing, from the jufi Judgment of
God, that will make Ine account for every idle Word? And to lie is
fomething more. Surely Chriflians fhould be afhamed that fuch
Laws, manifeftly croffing the Law of God, fhould be among them.
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If it be faid, We ought in Charity to JuppoJe that they ha1Je theft Virtues,
becauJe the King has be.flowed thoJe Titles upon them, or that they are defcended
ofJuch as deJerved them;
AnJw.
I anJwer, Charity deftroys not K1wwledge: I am not obliged by
Charity, either to believe or fpeak a Lie. Now it is apparent, and
cannot be denied by any, but that thofe Virtues are not in many of
the ,Perfons expreffed by the Titles they bear; neither will they allow to fpeak fo to fuch, in whonl thefe Virtues are, unlefs they be
fa dignified by outward Princes. So that fuch as are truly virtuous, muft not be fiiled by their Virtues, becaufe not privileged by
the Princes of this World; and fuch as have them not, mull be [0
called, becaufe they have obtained a Patent fo to be: And all this
is done by thofe, who pretend to_ be his Followers, that comrl1anded
his Difciples, Not to be called oj Men, Mqfltr; and told them, Such
.could not believe, as received Honour one from another, and Jought not the
Honour which cometh from God only. This is fo plain, to fuch as will
indeed be Chrijlians, that.it needs no Confequence.
rour HolineJs,
Fourthly, As to thofe Titles of HolineJs, Eminency, and Excellenc)l,
rour.Grace, ufed among the Papijls to the Pope and Cardinals, &c. and Grace, Lordi.:c.
jhip, and Worjhip, ufed to the Clergy among the Proteflants, it is a moR
blafphemous Ufurpation. For if they ufe HolineJs and Grace, becaufe thefe rrhings ought to be in a Pope, or in a Bijhop, how come
they to ufurp that peculiarly to themfelves? Ought not Holinefi
and Grace to be in every Chrifiian? And fo every Chrifiian fhould
lay, Your HolineJs, and Your Grace, one to another. Next, how
can they in Reafon claim any more Titles, than were practifed and
received by the Apofiles and Primitive Chrifiians, whofe SucceIfors
they pretend they arc, and as whofe Succeffors (and no otherwife)
themfelves, I judge, will confefs any Honour they feek is due to
them.? Now if they neither fought, received, nor admitted fuch
Honour nor Titles, how came thefe by them? If they fay they did,
let them prove it if they can; We find no fuch Thing in the
tkripture. The Chriftians fpeak to the Apoftles without any fuch
DenoObject
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DeNomination, neither faying, .if it pleaJe Your Grace, Your Holinefs,
Your Lordjhip, nor Your Worjhip; they are neither called, My Lord
Peter, nor My Lord Paul; nor yet Majler Peter, nor Majler Paul;
nor DoClor Peter, nor DoClor Paul; but fingly Peter and Paul; and
that not only in the Scripture, but for fame hundreds of Years
after: So that this appears to be a manifefi Fruit of the Apofiafy.
For if thefe Titles arife either from the Office or Worth of the Perfons" .
it will not be denied but the Apofiles deferved them better than
any now that call for them. But the Cafe is plain, The Apofiles
had the HolineJs, the Excellency, the Grace; and becaufe they were
holy, excellent, and gracious, they neither ufed, nor admitted of fuch
Titles: But thefe having neither HolineJs, Excellency, nor Grace, will H)'Pocritts
needs be fa called, to fatisfy their ambitious and ofientatious Minds" want Titles.
which is a manifefi Token of their Bypoerify.
Fifthly, As to that Title of Majejly, ufually .afcribed to Princes,
we do not find it given to any fuch in the Holy Scripture; but
that it is fpecially and peculiarly afcribed unto God, as I Chron.
xxix. II. Job. xxxvii. 22. PJal. xxi. 5· and xxix. 4. and xlv. 3. and
xciii. 1. and xcvi. 6. Ifa. ii. 10. and xxiv. 14. and xxvL 10. HebJ
i. 3. 2 Pet. i. 16. and many more Places. Hence faith Jude, Ver. 25.
To :the only wife God our Saviour, be Glory and Majejly, Sec. not to Men.
We find in Scripture the proud King Nebuchadnezzar affuming this
Title to himfelf, Dan. iv. 30. who at that Time received a fufficient
Reproof, by a fudden Judgment which came upon him. Therefore
in all the Compellations ufed to Princes in the Old T ejlament, it is
not to be found" nor yet in the .New. Paul was very civil to Agrippa,
yet he gives him no fuch Title: Neither was this Title ufed among
Chrifiians in the primitive Times. Hence the Ecclejiajlieal Hiflory of
the Reformation of France, relating the Speech of the Lord Roche- EccleJ. Rift.
jort, at the Affembly of the Efiates of France, held under Charles the L. 4· P·44)·
Ninth, in the Year 1560, faith, That this Harangue was well remarked, your Ma•
.
Jefly not uftd ;
in that he uJed not the Word [MaJefly] znvented by Flatterers of late Years. how taken
And yet this Author nlinded not how his Mafier Calvin ufed this :;~i~: of in
M m m
flat-
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flattering Title to Francis the Firft, King of France; and not only fo,
but calls him Mofl ChrjJlian King, in the Epifile to his injlitutions;
though by his daily perfecuting of the Reformers, it was apparent,
he was far from being fuch, even in Calvin's own Efieem. Surely
the Complying with fuch vain Titles, impofed and introduced by
Antichrijl, greatly tended to ftain the Reformation, and to render it
defective in many Things.
Lqflly, All thefe Titles and Stiles of Honour are to be r.ejeC1ed by
Chrfflians, becaufe they are to feek the Honour .that comes from above,
and not the Honour that is fronl below: But thefe Honours are not
that Honour that comes from above, but are frolu below. For we
know well enough what Indufiry, and what P~ins Men are at to
get thefe Things, and what Part it is that feeks after them, to wit,
the proud, inJolent, haughty, aJPiring Mind. For judge, Is it the meek
The proud
Mind WYtS
and innocent Spirit of Chrijl that covets that Honour? Is it that Spirit
Titles.
that muft be of no Reputation in this World, that has its ConverJation in
Phil. 3.20. Heaven, that comes to have Fellowjhip with the Sons of God? Is it that
Spirit, I fay, that loves that Honour, that feeks after that Honour,
that pleads for the Upholding of that Honour, that frets, and rages,
and fumes, when it is denied that Honour? Or is it not rather the
Lucifer's
lordly infulting Spirit of Lucifer, the Prince oj this World~ he that of
Spirit.
old affected and fought after this Honour, and loved not to abide in
the fu bruiffive low Place? And fo all his Children are poIfeIfed with
the fame ambitious proud Mind, feeking and coveting Titles of
Honour, which indeed belong not to them. For let us examine,
'1 Sam. ~. 30. '* Who they are that are honourable indeed? Is it not the righteous Man?
Ii it not the holy klan? Is it not the humble-hearted Man, the meekJpirited Man -? And are not fuch thofe that ought to be honoured
~ Hiirom, in his Epifile to Celant, admonifheth her, That {he was to be preferred to none for
her Nobility, for the ChJ·ifiian Religion admits not of RefpeCl: of Perfons; neither are Men to
be efieemed becaufe of their outward Condition, but according to the Difpofition of the Mind
to be efieemed either noble or bafe 1 he that obeyeth not Sin, is free; who is {hong in Virtue,
is noble, Let tile EpijUe ojJames be read.

among
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among Chriflians? Now of thefe, may there not be poor Men,
Labourers, filly Fifhermen? And if fo, how comes it that the Titles
of Honour are not befiowed upon fuch? put who are they that generally receive and look for this Honour? Are they not the rich
On~s, fuch as have abundance of the Earth~ as be like the rich
Glutton, fuch as are proud and ambitious, fuch as are OpprefTors
of the Poor, fuch as fwell with Lufi and Vanity, and all SujJerjluity
oj NaughtineJs, who are the very Abomination and Plague of the
Nations? Are not thefe they that are accounted honourable, that
require and receive the, Titles of Honour, proud Hamans? Now
whether is this the Honour that comes from God", or the Honour
from below? Doth God honour fuch as daily difhonour him, and
difobey him? And if this be not the Honour that comes from God,
but the Honour of this World, which the Children of this World
give and receive one from another; how can the Children of God,
fuch as are Chriftians indeed, give or receive that Honour aillong
themfelves, without coming under the Reproof of Chrifi, who faith,
ThatJuch as do cannot believe? But further, If we refpeCt the Caufe
that moft frequently procures to Men thefe Titles of Honour, there
is not one of a Thoufand that fhall be found to be becaufe of any
Cnrifiian Virtue; but rather for Things to be difcommended among
Chriflians: As by the Favour of Princes, procured by flattering, and
often by worfe Means. Yea, the moft frequent, and accounted
among Men moft honourable., is Fighting, or fome great martial Exploit, which can add nothing to a Chrifiian's Wor~h: Since, fure it
is, .it were defirable there were no Fightingl among Chrifiians at all;
and in fo far as there are, it fhews they are not right Chrifiians.
1\.nd James tells us, That Fighting proceeds from the Ltifis. So that it
were fitter for Chrifiians, by the Sword of God's Spirit, to fight againfi
their Lulls, than by the Prevalency of their Lulls to defu:oy one
another. Whatever Honour any might have attained of old under
the Law this Way, we find under the GofPel Chriftians commended
for SujJering, not for Fighting; neither did any of Chrifi's Difcipks,
Mmm 2
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fave one, offer outward Violence by the Sword, in cutting off
Malchus's Ear; for which he received no Title of Honour, but a
)ufi Reproof. Finally, if we look either to the Nature of this Honour,
the Caufe of it, the Ways it is conveyed, the Terms in which it is delivered, -it cannot be ufed by fuch as defire to be Chrijiians in good
Earnefi.
§. IV. Now .befides thefe general Titles of Honour, what grofs
Abufes are crept in among fuch as are called Chriflians in ~he Ufe of
Compliments, wherein not Servants to Mafiers, or others, with Refpea to any fuch Kind of Relations, but others, who have no fuch
Relation do fay and write to one another at every Turn, Your humble
Servant, Your mo}l obedient Servant, &c. Such wicked Cufioms have.,.
to the great Prejudice of Souls, accufiomed Chrifl:ians to lie;. and to
ufe Lying is now come to be accounted Civility. 0 horrid Apoftafy! for it is notorioufly known, that the Ufe of thefe Compliments
irnports not any Defign of Service, neither are any fuch Fools. to·
think fo; for if we fhould put them to it that fay f0 they- would
no doubt think we abufed them; and would foon let us-- know they
gave us Words in Courfe, and no more. It is ftrange, That fuch
as pretend to Scripture as the Rule fhould not be afhamed to ufe fuch
Things; fince Elihu, who had not the Scr~ptures, could by the Light
within him (which there Men think infuHicient) fay, Job. xxxii. 21, 22.
Let me not accept any Man's PerJon, neither let me give flattering Titles unto
Men. For I know not to give flattering Titles; in Jo doing my Maker would
Joon take me away. A certain ancient devout Man, in the primitive
'rime, fubfcribed himfelf to a Bilhop, Your humble Servant; wherein
I doubt not but he was more real than our ufual Complimenters; and
yet he was fharply reproved for it *.
1

'" This Hifiory is reported by Ccifaubonus, in his Book of Manners and Cu.floms, P. I 60. ~'In
this lafi Age he is efieemed an uncivil Man, who will not either to his Inferior or Equal fubfcribe himfelf Servant. But Sulpitius SeveTIu was heretofore fharply reproved by Paulinus, Bifhop
of Nola, becaufe in his. Epifile he had fubfcribed himfelf his Servant, faying, Beware thou fubfcribe
not th1felJ his Servant, who is thy Brother; Jor Flattery is JinJul, not a T ejtimony oj Humility to give
thofe Honours to Men, which are only due to tlte Ont Lord, Majter, and GOD."

But
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But they ufually objeet, to defend themfeIves, That Luke faith,
Mofl Excellent Theophilus; and Paul, Mofl Noble Feftus.
I anfwer, Since Luke wrote that by the Dietates of the Infallible
Spirit of God, I think it will not be doubted but Theophilus did deferve it, as being really endued with that Virtue: In which Cafe
we fhall not condemn thofe that do it by the fame Rule. But it is
not proved that Luke gave Theophilus this Title, as that which was
derived to him, either from his Father, or by any Patent Theophilus had
obtained from any of the Princes of the Earth? or that he would
have given it him, in Cafe he had not been truly excellent: And
unlefs this be proved (which never can) there can nothing hence
be deduced againft us. The like may be faid qf that of Paul to Concerning'
Feflus,
whom he
would not have called fuch, if he had not been tpheauT.litle
,
,
gave totruly noble; as indeed he was, iri that he fuffered him to be heard Feltus.
in his own Caufe, and would not give Way to the Fury of the
Jews againft him; it was not becaufe of any outward Title beftowed
upon Fejlus, that he fo called hinl, eIfe he would have given the
fame Appellation to his Predeceffor Felix, who had the fame Office; but being a covetous Man, we find he gives him no fuch
Stile.
§. V. It will not be unfit in this Place to fay fomething concern- The Singular
ing the Ufing of the Singular .Number to one Perfon; of this there is Number to
,
one Perjon
no Controverfy in die Latin. For when we fpeak to one, we al- uJed in the
ways ufe the Pr~noun [TV,] and he that would do otherwife, would Latin.
breaK the Rules of Grammar. For- what Boy, learning his Rudiments, is ignorant, that it is incongruous to fay [vos amas, vos legis,],
that is [you lovdi, you readeflJ fpeaking to one? But the Pride of
Man, that hath corrupted many Things, refufes alfo to ufe this
Simplicity of fpeaking in the vulgar Languages. For being puffed
up with a vain Opinion of themfeIves, as if the Singular Number were
not fufficient for them, they will have others to fpeak to them in
the Plural. Hence Luther, in his Plays, reproves and mocks this
Manner of fpeaking, faying, ll1agijler, vos es iratus: Which Corruption
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tion EraJmus fufficiently refutes in his Book of Writing Epiflles: Concerning which likewife James Howel, in his Epifile to the Nobility of
England, before the French and Englijh Dictionary, takes Notice,
That both in France, and in other Nations, the Word [7 EO U]
was ufed in fpeaking to one; but by Succeffion of Time, when
,1. the Roman Cornmonwealth grew into an Empire, the Courtiers
" began to magnify the Emperor, (as being furnifhed with Power
". to confer Dignities and Offices) ufing the Word [You,] yea, and
" deifying him with more remarkable 'Titles;" Concerning which
Matter, we read in the Epiftles of Symmachus to the Emperors Theodojius and valentinianus, where 'he ufeth thefeForms of Speaking,
" Veflra .Jiternitas, Your Eternity; Vejlrum NUr(len, Your Godhead;
" VeJ/ra Serenitas, Your Serenity; Vej/ra Clementia, Your Clemency.
" So that the Word [You] in the Plural Number, together with the
"other Titles and Compellations of Honour, feem to have taken
,~ their Rife from Monarchical Government; which afterwards, by Degrees, came to be derived to -private Perfons."
•
'rhe fame is witneffed by John Marejius, of the French Academy;
in the Preface of his Clovis:
Let none wonder (faith he) that the
" Word [Thou] is ufed in 'this Work to Princes and Princif!es; for we
" ufe the fame to God,: And of old the fame was ufed to Alexanders,
CceJars, Qyeens and EmpreJJes. The Vfe of the Word [You,] when
" one Perfon is fpoken to, was only 'introduced by thefe bafe Flatteries of Men of latter Ages, to whom it feemed good to ufe the
" Plural Number to one Perfon, that he may imagine himfelf alone
" to be .equal to Inany others in Dignity and Worth; from whence
" at laft it came to Perfons of lower Q..uality."
To the fame Purpofe fpeaketh alfo M. Godeau, in his Preface to
the New T ejlament Tranjlation: " I had rather (faith he) faithfully
" keep to the exprefs Words of Paul, than exaCtly follow the poH lifhed Stile ,of our Tongue;
therefore I always ufe that Form uf
" calling God in the Singular Number, not in the Plural; and thereH
fore I fay rather [Thou] than [You.] I _confefs indeed~ That the
~, Civility
U

H

How th~
Word You

came to be
7drd to a
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Civility and Cufiom of this World requires him to be honoured
" after that Manner; but it is Iikewife on the contrary true, that
u the original Tongue of the New Tefiament hath nothing common
~~ with fuch Manners and Civility; fo that not one of thefe many f
" old Verfions we have doth obferve it. Let not Men believe, 'rhat
~~ we give not Refpect enough to God, in that we call him by the
t,~ Word [Thou] which is neverthelefs far otherwife; for I feem to T'he Word
~~ myfelf (may be by the Effect of Cufiom) more to honour his Di- Thotu,
a
grea er H In·
~~ vine Majefiy, in calling him after this Manner, ~han if I fhould our to Olle
r.
r
d el'lCate In
. t h'
· alter
•, ca 11 h 1m
t h e M anner 0 f . Men, W h 0 are 10
elf than You .
~~ Forms of Speech."
See how clearly and evidently thefe M~n witnefs, That this Form
of Speaking, and thefe profane Titles, deriv~ their Origin from the
• bafe Flattery of thefe Iafi Ages, and from the delicate Haughtinefs
of worldly Men, who have invented thefe Novelties, that thereby they
might honour one another, under I know not what Pretence of Civility and ReJpeft. From whence many of the prefent Chrijtians (fo
accounted) are become fo perverfe, in commending mofi wicked
Men, and wicked Cuftoms, that the Simplicity of the GoJpel is wholly
loft; fo that the giving of Men and Things their own Names is not
only worn out of CuRom, but the doing thereof is accountedab~
furd and rude by fu~h Kind of delicate Parqjites, who defire to afcribe
to this Flattery, and abufe the Name of Civility. Moreover, that this
Way of fpeaking proceeds' from an high and proud Mind, hence
appears, becaufe that Men commonly ufe the Singular Number to
Beggars, and to their Servants; yea, and in their Prayers to God. 'Thus
the Superior will fpeak to his Inferior, who yet will not bear that the
Inferior fo fpeak to him, as judging it a Kind of Reproach unto him.
So hath the Pride of Men placed God and the Beggar in the fanle Category. I think I need not ufe Arguments to prove to fuch as know
congruous Language, That we ought to ufe the Singular Number fpeaking to one; which is the common DialeCt: of the whole Scripture,
as a1fo the moft Interpreters do tranflate it. Seeing therefore it is
manifeft
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manifefi to us, that this Form of fpeaking to Men in the Plural.Num·
ber doth proceed from Pride, as well as that it is in itfelf a Lie, we
found a Neceffity upon us to tefiify againft this Corruption, by
uling the Singular equally unto all. And although no Reafon can
be given why we filould be perfecuted upon this Account, efpecially by Chrijiians, who profefs to follow the Rule of Scripture, whore
Scripture
Dialect the
Dialect this is; yet it would perhaps feem incredible if I fhould replain Language.
late how much we have fuff'ered for this Thing, and how thefe
proud Ones have fumed, fretted, and gnajhed their Teeth, frequently
beating and flriking us, when we have fpoken to them thus in the
Singular Number: Whereby we are the more confirmed in our J udgment, as feeing that this T eflimony of Truth, which God hath given
us to bear in all Things, doth fo vex the ferpentine Nature in the
Children of DarkneJs·
Bowing to
§. VI. Secondly, Next unto this of Titles, the other Part of Honour
M~!t, Sec. ufed among Chrijiians is the Kneeling, Bowing, and Uncovering oj the
Head to one another. I know nothing our Adverfaries have to
plead for them in this Matter, fave fome few Infiances of the Old
Teflament, and the Cuflom of the Country.
The firfi are, Such as Abram's bowing himJelj to the Children of Heth,
and Lot to the two Angels, &c.
But the Practice of thefe Patriarchs, related as Matter of Fact, is
not to be a Rule to Chrijiians now; neither are we to imitate them
in every Practice, which has not a particular Reproof added to it :
For we find not Abraham reproved for taking Hagar, &c. And indeed
to fay all Things were lawful for us which they practifed, would
The CU:fio",: produce great Inconveniences obvious enough to all. And as to the
of
the Natlons C ,n
,r h 'IJ"
.'
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no Rule to
'lY~oms 0.; t e .IVa/zons, It IS a very 1
rgument
lor ah nalan
s rac-.
Chrijtians.
tice: We lliould have a better Rule to walk by than the Cuflom of
Rom. 12. 2. the Gentiles; the Apoftles defire us not to be conformed to this World,
&c. We fee how little they have to fay for themfelves in this Matter. Let it be obferved then, Whether our Reafons for laying
afid~'
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afide thefe Things be not confiderable an? weighty enough to uphold us in fo doing.
Firjt, We fay, That God, who is the Creator of Man" and he to whom

he oweth the Dedication both of Soul and Body, is over all to be worfhipped
and adored, and that not only by the Spitit, but a1Jo with the Projtration of
Body. Now, Kneeling, Bowing, and Uncovering of the Head,)s the alone Bowing is
.
f our Aoratzontowar
d'
d sG
I
"r;
· . fi catIOn
outwar d S Ignl
0
od, an d taere,;ore
zt. isadoring
only dueand
to
is not lawful to give it unto Man. He that kneeleth, or profirates him- God.
felf to Man, what doth he more to God? He that boweth, and
uncovereth his Head to the Creature, what hath he referved to the
Creator? Now the ApofUe {hews us, That the Uncovering of the
Head is thaJ which God requires of us in our wor{hipping of him~
I Cor. xi. 14.
But if we make our Addrefs to Men in the fame lVlanner, where lieth the Difference? Not in the outward Signification,
but merely in the Intention; which opens a Door for the PopjJh Veneration of Images, which hereby is neceffarily excluded.
Secondly, lVlen being alike by Creation (though their being fiated
under their feveral Relations requires from them mutual Services according to thofe refpeClive Relations) owe not fiVorjhip one to another,
but all equally are tv return it to God: BecauJe it is to him, and his Namt
alone, that every Knee m1!fl bow, and before whoJe Throne the four-andtwenty Elders projtrate them/elves. Therefore for Men to take this
one from another, is to rob God of his Glory: Since all the Duties of Relations may be performed one to another without thefe
Kind of Bowings, which therefore are no effential Part of our Duty
to Man, but to God. All Men, by an inward infiin8, in all
Nations have been led to proIlrate and bow themfelves to God.
And it is plain that this Bowing to Men took Place from ajlaviJh
Fear poffefIing fome, which led them to fet up others as Gods;
when alfo an ambitious proud Spirit got up in thofe others, to
ufurp the Place ~f God over their Brethren.
Thirdly, We Jee that Peter reJuJed it from Cornelius, jO),ing, He was
a }Jan. Are then the Popes more, or more excellent than Peter, who
N n n
fuffer
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fuffer Men daily to fall down at their Feet, and kifs them? This Re.
1
JuJed Bowing. proof of Peter to Cornelzus dot} abundantly fhew, that fuch Manners
were not to be admitted among Chrifiians. Yea, we fee, that the
Angel twice refufed this Kind of Bowing from John, Rev. xix. 10. and
xxii. g. for this Reafon, BecauJe I am thy Fellow-fervant, and oj thy
Brethren; abundantly intimating that it is not lawJul for Fellow-fervants
thus to profirate themfelves one to another: And in this Refpect all
Men are Fellow-Jervants.
Object.
If it be faid, John intended here a Religious Worjhip, and not a
Civil;
AnJw.
I anfwer, This is to fay, not to prove: Neither can we fuppofe
John, at that Time of the Day, fo ill-infiruCle? as not to know it
was unlawful to worfhip Angels; only it fhould feem, becaufe of
thofe great and my£lerious Things revealed to him by that Angel,
he was willing to lignify fome more than ordinary Tefl:imony of
Refpect, for which he was reproved. Thefe Things being thus confidered, it is remitted to the Judgment of fuch as are defirous to be
found Chr;ilians indeed, whether we are worthy of Blame for waving
it to Men. Let thofe then that will blame us confider whether they
,might not as well accufe Mordicaiof Incivility, who was no lefs
;:aJ~rbear fingular than we in this Matter. And forafmuch as they accufe us
.uOWlng tfJ
JJ~e!zJs tLa In- herein of Rudene/s and Pride, though the Tefl:imony of our Con~~:~~:'tz:~ fciences in the Sight of God be a fuHicient Guard againfi fuch CaRudeuifs·
lumnies, yet there are of us known to be Men of fuch Education, as
forbear not thefe Things for want of that they call g(')od' Breeding;
and we fhould be very void of Reafon, to purchafe that Pride at fo
dear a Rate, as many have done the Exercife of their Confcience
in this Matter; many of us having been forely beaten and Iniffeted,
yea, and feveral Months impriJoned, for no other Reafon but becaufe
we could not fo fatisfy the proud unreajonable Humours oj proud .Nlen,
as to uncover our Heads, and bow our Bodies. Nor doth our innocent
Practice, in £landing fiiU, though upright, not putting off our Hats,
any more than our Shoes, the one being the Covering of our Heads,
as
Peter and the
Angel Te-
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as well as the other of our Feet, £hew fo much Rudenefs, as their beating and knocking us, be. becaufe we cannot Bow to them, contrary to our Confciences: Which certainly £hews lefs MeekneJs and
Humility upon their Part, than it doth of RudeneJs or Pride upon
ours. Now fuppofe it were our Weaknefs, and we really under a
Mifiake in this Thing, fince it is not alleged to be the Breach of
any Chrijlian Precept, are we not to be .indulged, as the Apofile commanded £hould be done to fuch as fcrupled to eat Flifh? And do
not perfecuting and reviling us upon this Account £hew them to
be more like unto proud Haman, than the Difciples or Followers of
the meek, Jelf-denying }efUJ? And this I can fay bol~ly, in the Sight
of God, from my own Experience, and that of many Thoufands
more, that however fmall or fooli£h this may feem, yet we behoved
to choofe Death rather than do it, and that for Confcience Sake:
And that in its being fo contrary to our natural Spirits, there are
many of us, to whom the Forfaking of thefe Bowings and Ceremonies was as Death itfelf; which we could never have left, if we
could have enjoyed our Peace with God in the Ufe of them. Though
it be far from UJ to judge all thoft to whom God hath not jhewn the Evil of
them, under the like Hazard; yet neverthelefs we doubt not but to
fuch as would prove faithful WitndJes to Chrflt's Divine Light in their
Corifciences, God will alfo £hew the Evil of tpefe Things.
§. V II. The Third Thing to be treated of, is the Vanity and Super- Apparel in
fluity of Apparel. In which, Fir.fl~ Two Things are to b~ confidered, ~~!e1i~!tyand
the Condition oj the PerJon, and the Country he lives in. We £hall not difallowed.•
fay that all Perfons are to be clothed alike, becaufe it will perhaps
neither fuit their Bodies nor their Eftates. And if a Man be clothed
Joberly, and without Supeljiuity, though they may be finer than that
which his Servant is clothed with, we £hall not blame him for it:
The abfiaining from Superfluities, which his Condition and Education have accufiomed him to, may be in him a greater Act of Mortification than the abfiaining from finer Clothes in the Servant, who
never was accuftomed to them. As to the CountT)', what it natuNnn2
ralh'
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rally produces may be no Vanity to the Inhabitants to ufe, or what
is commonly imparted to them by '!\Tay of Exchange, feeing it is
without Doubt that the Creation is for the Ufe of Man. So where
Silk abounds, it may be worn as well as WooL; and were we in thofe
Countries, or near unto them, where Gold or Silver were as. common
as Iron or Brajs, the one might be ufed as well as the other. T'he
Iniquity lies then here, .Fir/f, When from a Lufl of Vanity, and a
Defire to adorn themfelves, Men and Women, not content with
what their Condition can bear, or their Country -t:aGly affords, do
firetch to have Things, that from their Rarity, and the Price that is
put upon them, -feem to be precious, and fo feed their Lufi the
more; and this all fober Men of all Sorts will- readily grant to
be Evil.
Secondly, When Men are not content to make a true Ufe of the
Creation, whether the Things be fine or coarje, and :do not fatisfy
themfelves with what Need and Conveniency call for, but add thereunto Things merely Juperfiuous, fuch as is the Ufe of Ribbands and Lace,
and much more of that Kind of Stuff, as painting the Face, and plaiting
the Hair, which are the Fruits of the fallen, lLljljul, and corrupt Nature,
and not of the New Creation, as all will acknowledge. And though
JobeT Men among all Sorts will fay, That it were better thefe Things
were not, yet will they not reckon them unlawful, and therefore do
admit the Ufe of them among their Church-members: But we do
account them altogether unlawful, and unfuitable to ChrjJlians, and
that for thefe Reafons:
The jJf'oper
Firfl, The UJe of Clothes came originally jrom the Fall. If Man had
Uje oj Clothes. not fallen, it appears he would not have needed them; but this
miferable State made them neceffary in two RefpeCls: I. To cover his
NakedneJs; 2. To keep him from the Cold; which are both the proper and
principal Ufe of them. Now for Man to delight himfelf in that which
is the Fruit of his Iniquity, and the Confequence of his Sin, can be
no Ways lawful for him: So to extend Things beyond their real Ure,
or
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or to fuperadd Things wholly fuperHuous, is a manifefi Abufe of
the Creation, and therefore not lawful tb Chrifiians.
Secondly, Thofe that will needs fo adorn themfelves in the VIe of
their Clothes, as to befet them with Things having no real Ufe or
NecefIity, but nlerely for Ornament Sake, do openly declare, That Not to plcafi
the End of it is either to pleafe their Lufl (for which End thefe Things their Lujts.
are chiefly invented and contrived) or otherwife to gratify a vain,
proud, and oflentatious -1'vlind; and it is obvious thefe are their general
Ends in fo doing. Yea, we fee how eafily Men are puffed up with
their Garments, and how proud and vain they are, when adorned to
their Mind. Now how far thefe Things are below a true Chrjflian, and
how unfuitable, needs very little Proof. Hereby thofe who love to
be gaudy and .Juperfluous in their Clothes, !hew they concern themfelves little with Mortification and Self-denial, and that they fiudy to
beautify their Bodies more than their Souls; which proves they
think little upon Mortality, and fo certainly are more nominal than
Teal Chrifiians.
Thirdly, The Scripture feverally reproves fuch Praliices, both COffi- Contrary /(7
mending and comm"anding the contrary; as IJa. iii. how feverely Scripture.
doth the Prophet reprove the Daughters of IJrael for their tinkling
Ornaments, their Cauls, and their round Tires, their Chains and Bracelets,
&c. and yet is it not firange to fee Chrifiians allow themfelves in
thefe Things, from whom a more firiet and exemplary Converfation
is required? Chrifi defires us not to be anxious about our Clothing,
lUatt. vi. 25. and to {hew the Vanity of fuch as glory in the Splendor of their Clothing, tells them, That even Solomon, in all his Glory,
was not to be compared to the Lily oj the Field, which To-day is, and Tomorrow is cofl into the Oven. But furely they make fmall Reckoning
of Chrifi's Words and Doetrine that are fo curious in their Clothing,
and fo indufirious to deck themfelves, and fo earnefi to juflify it, and
fo enraged when they are reproved for it. The ApofHe Paul is very
pofitive in this Refpe8:, I Tim. ii. 9, 10. I will therefore in like Manner
aljo that Women adorn themJelves in modefl Apparel, with SharneJacednefi
and.
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a,nd Sobriety, and not with broidered Hair, or Gold, or Pearls, or cqflly
Array, but (which becometh Women profeJling GodlineJs) with good Works.
To the fame Purpofe fa~th Peter, I Pet. iii. 3, 4. Tl'hoJe Adorning let it
not be that outward Adorning of plaiting the Hair, and wearing of Gold, or
ojputting on of Apparel; but let it be the hidden Man of the Heart, in that
which is not corruptible, even the Ornament of a meek and quiet Spirit, &c.
Here both the Apoilles do very poIitively and exprefly affert two
Things. Firfl, That the Adorning of Chriflian Women (of whom it is
particularly fpoken, I judge, becaufe this Sex is moil naturally inclined to that Vanity, and that it feems that Chrijtian Men in thofe
Days deferved not in this RefpeCt fo much to be reproved) ought
not to be outward, nor conIifi in the Apparel. Secondly, That they
ought not to ufe the Plaiting of the Hair, or Ornaments, &c. which "vas
at that Time the Cufiom of the Nations. But is it not firange, That
fuch as make the Scripture their Rule, and pretend they are guided
by it, fhould not only be fo generally in the Ufe of thefe Things,
which the Scripture fo plainly, condemns, but alfo fhould attempt
to juHify themfelves in fo doing? For the ApofHes not only commend the Forbearance of thefe Things, as an Attainment commendable in Chrifiians, but condemn the Ufe of them as unlawful; and
yet may it not fcem more fl:range, That in ContradiCtion to the
A pofHe's Doctrine, as if they had refolved to flight their Tefiimony,
they fhould condemn thofe that out of Confcience apply themfelves
ferioufly to follow it, as if in fo doing they were jingular, proud, or
fuperftitious? This certainly betokens a fad Apojlafy in thofe that will
be accounted Chrifiians, that they are fo offended with thofe who
love to follow Chrifl: and his ApofUes, in denying of, and departing from, the lying Vanities of this perifhing World; and fo doth
much evidence their Affinity with thofe who hate to be reproved, and
neither will enter themJelves, nor fulfer thofe that would.
§. VIII. Fourthly, Let us confider the Ufe of Games) Sports, Comedies,
and other fuch Things, comn10nly and indifferently ufed by all the
feveral Sorts of Chrifiians, under the Notion of Divertifement and
Recre-
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Recreation, and fee whether thefe Things can confifi with the Seriouf
neJj, Gravity, and Godly Fear, which the Gofpel calls for. Let us
but view and look over the Notions of them that call themfelves
Chrifiians, whether Papifls or Prote.flants, and fee if generally there
be any Difference, fave in mere Name and Profeffion, from the Heathen? Doth not the fame Folly, the fame Vanity, the fame AbuJe of
precious and irrevocable lime abound? The fame Gaming, Sporting,.
Playing, and from thence O!farrelling, Fighting, Swearing, Ranting,
Revelling? Now how can thefe Things be remedied, fo long as the
Preachers and ProJeJ!ors, and thofe who are the Leaders of the People,
do allow thefeThings, and account them not inconfifient with the
Profeffion of Chrifiianity? And it is flrange to fee that thefe Things
are tolerated every where; the Inquilition lays no Hold on them,
neither at Rome, nor in Spain, where in their MaJquerades all Manner of ObJcenity, Folly, yea, and AtheiJin is generally praetifed in the
Face of the World, to the great Scandal of the Chrijlian Name: But
if any" Man reprove them in thefe Things, and forfake their Superflitions, and come ferioufly to Jerve God, and worjhip him in the Spirit,
he becomes their Prey, and is immediately expofed to cruel Sufferings. Doth this bear any Relation to Chrifiianity? Do thefe Things
look any Thing like the Churches of the Primitive Chriflians? Surely
not at all. I fhall fira cite fome few Scripture 1 e.flimonies, being very
pofitive Precepts to Chrifiians, and then fee whether fuch as obey
them can admit of thefe forementioned Things. The Apoflle commands us, That whether we eat or drink, or whatever we do, we do it all
to the Glory of God. But I judge none will be fo impudent as to affirm, That in the Ufe of thefe Sports and Games God is glorified: If By Slmtr and
any fhould fo fav, They would declare they neither knew God nor his not
Game,J ~:.dd is
g orl,;"" •
Glory. And Experience abundantly proves, That in the Practice
of thefe Things Men mind nothing lefs than the Glory oj God, and
nothing more than the Satisfaction of their own carnal Lujls, Wills,
and Appetites. The Apofile defires us, I Cor. vii. 29· 31. BecauJe the
Time is }hort, that they that buy jhould be as though they pqf!eJftd not; and
they
I
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t-hey that ufe this World, as not abufing it, &c. But how can they be
found in the Obedience of this Precept that plead for the Ufe of
thefe Games and Sports, who, it [eems, think the Time fo long, that
they cannot find Occafion enough to enjoy it, neither in taking
Care for their Souls, nor yet in the neceffary Care for their Bodies;
but invent thefe Games and Sports to pafs it away, as if they wanted
other Work to ferve God in, or be ufeful to the Creation? The
Apofile Peter defires us, To pafs the Time of our Sojourning here in Fear,
I Pet. i. 17. But will any fay, That fuch as ufe Dancing and Comedies, Carding and Dicing, do fo much as mind this Precept in the Vfe
of thefe Things? Where there is nothing to be feen but Lightnefs and
Vanity, Wantonnefs and Objcenit)" contrived to draw Men from the
Fear of God, and therefore no Doubt calculated for the Service of
the Devil. There is no Duty more frequently commanded, nor
l'I10re incumbent upon Chriilians, than the Fear of the Lord, to fland
in Awe before him, to walk as in his PreJenee; but if fuch as ufe thefe
Games and Sports will fpeak from their Confciences, they can, I
doubt not, experimentally declare, That this Fear is forgotten in
their Gaming: And if God by his Light fecretly touch them, or
mind them of the Vanity of their Way, they ilrive to fhut it out, and
ufe their Gaming as an Engine to put away from them that troublefome Guefi; and thus make merry over the JL!/l One, whom they have
}lain and crucified in themJelves. But further, if Chrifi'-s Reafoning be
to be heeded, who faith, ~Iatt. xii. 35, 36. That the good Man, out of
the good Treafure of the Heart, bringeth forth good Things; and an evil
Man, out of the evil TreaJure, bringeth forth evil Things, and that qf every
idle Word we jhall give an Account in the Day of Judgment, it may be
eafily gathered from what 1reaJure thefe Inventions come; and it
may be eafily proved, that it is from the Evil, and not the Good.
C,(')medies a How many idle Words do they neceffarily produce? Yea, what are
,ftluditdif~dor- Comedies but a fludied Complex of idle and lying Words? Let Men that
j) ex 0 z e
. '
•
lying Words. beFeve theIr Souls are zmmortal, and that there wIll be a Day of Judgment in which thefe W prds of Chrifi will be accomplifhed, an[wer
me,
l
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nle, how all thefe wi~l make Account in that great and terrible Da)"
of all thefe idle Words that are neceIfarily made ufe of about Dancing,
Gaming, Carding, and Comedies AlJing? And yet how is it that by
Chrifiians not condemning thefe Thit1gs, but allowing of them,
many that are accounted Chrijtians take up their whole Time in
them, yea, make it their Trade and Employment? Such as the
Dancing-mqflers and Comedians, &c. whofe Hellifh Converfations do
fuHiciently declare what Mafier they ferve, and to what End thefe
Things contribute. And it cannot be denied, as being obvioufiy
manifefi by Experience, That fuch as are Mafiers of thefe Occupations, and are mofi delighted in them, if they be not open Atheifls
and Profligates, are fnch at befi as make Religion or the Care of their
Souls their leafi Bufinefs. Now if thefe Things were difcountenanced by Chriflians, as inconfifient with their Profeffion, it would
remove thefe Things; for thefe Wretches would be neceffitated then
to betake themfelves to forne hondt Livelihood, if they were not'fed
and upholden by thefe. And as hereby a great Scandal and Stumbling- block would be removed from off the Chriflian Name, fo alfo
would that in Part be taken out of the Way whi~h provokes the
Lord to with-hold his BleJjing, and by Occafion of which Things
the, Minds of many remain chain~d in Darknejs, and drowned in
Llifl, Senfitality, and worldly PleaJures, without any Senfe of God's
Fear, or their own Soul's Salvation. lVIany of thofe called Fathers
of the Cliurch, and other ferious Perfons, have fignified their Regret
for thefe Things, and th~ir Defires they might be remedied; of
whom many Citations might be alleged, which for Brevity's Sake
I have omitted.
§. IX. But they object, That iVIen'J SjJirits could not Ju1f!ll, if they were Object.
alwa)ls intent upon' Jerious and fPiritual Matters, and that therefore there is
Need of fame DivertiJement to recreate the Mind a little, whereby it being rejr ejlt ed, is able with great Vigour to apply itJelj to theJe Things.
I AnJwer; Though all this were granted, it would no Ways mili- Anfw .
.;tate againfi us, neither plead the Ufe of thefe Things, which we
000
would
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would have wholly laid afide. For that Men fhould be always in
the fame Intentivenefs of Mind, we do not plead, knowing how
impoffible it is, fo long as w'e are clothed with this Tabernacle of
Clay. But this will not allow us at any'Time fo to recede from the
Remembrance of God, and of our Soul's chief Concern, as not fEll
The Fear of to retain a certain Senfe of his Fear; which cannot be fo much as
God the btfl
Recrcation in rationally fuppofed to be in the Ufe of thefe Things which we conthe World.
demn. Now the neceffary Occafions in which all are involved, in
order to the Care and Suftentation of the outward ~1an, are a Relaxation of the Mind from the more ferious Duties; and thofe are
performed in the Bleffing, as the Mind is fo leavened with the Love
of God, and the Senfe of his Prefence, that even in doing thefe
Things the Soul carrieth with it that Divine Influence and Spiritual
Habit, whereby though there Acts, as of eating, drinking, jleeping,
uJor,king, be upon the Matter one with what the Wicked do, yet they
are done in another Spirit; and in doing of them we pleafe the
Lord, ferve him, and anfwer our End in the Creation, and fo feel
and are fenfible of his Blej]ing: Whereas the Wicked and Profane,
being not come to this Place, are in whatfoever they do curJed, and
their Ploughing as well as Praying is Sin. Now if any will plead, that
for Relaxation of Mind, there may be a Liberty allowed beyond
thefe Things, which are of abfolute Need to the Suftenance of the
outward Man, I {hall not much contend againft it; provided thefe
Things be not fuch as are wholly fuperfluous, or in their proper
Nature and Tendency lead the ~1ind into Lujt, Vanit)', and JiVantonnejs, as being chiefly contrived and framed for that End, or generally
experienced to produce thefe Effects, or being the common ~ Engines
of fuch as are fo minded to feed one another therein, and to propagate their Wickednefs, to the impoifoning of others; feeing there are
other innocent Divertifements which may fuHiciently ferve for Re/.;awful Diver-laxation of the Mind, fuch as for Friends to vf!it one anonther; to hear
'ijemenlJ.
or read Hijlory; to JPeak Joberly oj the prtJent or pajl 7ranJaClions; to follow
aflerGardening ;to ufe Geometrical and Mathematical Experiments, and
fuch
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fuch other Things of this Nature. In all which Things we are not
to forget God, in whom we both live, and are moved, ACts xvii. 28. as
not to have always fame Jecret ReJerve to him, and Senfe of his Fear
and Prefence; which alfo frequently exerts itfelf in the Midfi of
thefe rrhings by fome {hort Afpiration and Breathings. And that
this may neither feem flrange nor troubleJome, I {hall clear it by one
manifefi Infiance, anfwerable to the Experience of all Men. It will
not be denied but that Men ought to be more in the Love of God
than of any other Thing; for we ought to love God above all Things.
Now it is plain, that Men that are taken with Love, whether it be
of Women, or of any other Thing, if it hath taken a deep Place in
the Heart, and poffefs the Mind, it will be hard for the Man fo in
Love to drive out of his Mind the Perfon or Thing fa loved; yea,
in his eating, drinking, and fleeping, his Mind will always have a
'Tendency that Way; and in Bufinefs or Recreations, however intent he be in it, there will but a very {hart Time be permitted to
pafs, but the Mind will let fame Ejaculation forth towards its Beloved. And albeitfuch a One mufi be converfant in thofe Things The Love t6that the Care of this Body and fuch like Things call for; yet will ~~:~~~n~~s
he avoid as Death itfelf to do thofe Things that may offend the Party Offence.
fa beloved, or crofs his Defign in obtaining the Thing fa earnefily
defired: Though there may he fame fmall Ufe in them, the great
Defign, which is chiefly in his Eye, will fa balance him, that he will
eafily look over and difpenfe -with fuch petty Neceffities, rather than
endanger the Lofs of the Greater by them. Now that ,Men ought
to be thus in Love with God, and the Life to come, none will deny;
and the Thing is apparent from thefe Scriptures, Mat. vi. 20. But
lay up for yourJelves TreaJures in Heaven. Col. iii. 2. Set your Affection
on Things above, &c. And that this hath been the Experience and
Attainment of fame, the Scripture alfo declares, PJalm lxiii. 1. 8.
~ Cor. v. 4.
And again, That thefe Games, Sports, Plays, Dancing, Comedies, &c. sports and
do naturally tend to draw Men from God's Fear, to make them for- Playsjidraw
•
Men rom the
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get Heaven, Death, and .Judgment, to foiler Lujt, Vanity, and Wantonnejs, and therefore are mofi loved,. as well as uJed, by fuch Kind of
Perfons, Experience abundantly fhews, and the mofi ferious and confcientious among all will fcarcely deny; which if it be fo, the Application is eafy.
§. X. Fifthly, The Ufe of Swearing is to be confidered, which is fo
frequently pratlifed almofi among all Chrifiians; not only proJane
Oaths among the Profane, in their common Difcourfes, whereby the
Mofl HO L Y N A ME of GOD is in a horrible Manner daily bla[phemed; but alfo jolemn Oaths, with thofe that have [orne Shew of
Piety, whereof the mon Pan do defend Swearing before the Magifirate
with fo great Zeal, that not only they are ready themfelves to do it
upon every Occafion, but alfo have ilired up the Magifirates to perfecute thofe, who, out of Obedience to Chrjfl, th~ir Lord and Mailer,
judge it unlawful to Jwear; upon which Account not a Few have
fuffered Impri[onment, and the Spoiling of their Goods.
All Swearing
But confidering thefe clear Words of our Saviour, Matt. v. 33· 34.
isforbidden- Again, ye have heard that it hath been Jaid by them of old Time, Thou jhalt
not forfwear thyJelf, but }halt perform unto the Lord thine Oaths. But I jay
unto you, S WE A R NOT A TAL L, neither by Heaven, &c. But let your
Communication be yea, yea; nay, nay;, Jor wlzatJoever is more than theft cometh
if Evil. As alfo the "Vords of the ApofUe James v. 12. But above all
Things, my Brethren, Jwear not, neither by lieaven, neither by the Earth,
neither by any other Oath; but let )10Ur .yea be yea, and your nay, nay, lefl ye
fall into Condemnation. I fay, confidering thefe clear Words, it is admirable how anyone that profeffeth the Name oj' Chrifl can pronounce
any Oath with a quiet Confcience, far lefs to perfecute other Chrifiians, that dare notJwear, becau[e of their Mafier Chriji's Authority.
For did anyone purpofe feriouily, and in the mon rigid Manner,
to forbid any Thing comprehended under any General, can they
ufe a more full and general Prohibition, and that without any Exception'? I think not. For Chrifi, Firjl, propo[eth it to us negatively, Swear not at all, neither by Heaven, nor by the Earth, nor by Jerufalem,
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falem, nor by thy Head, &c.

And again, Swear not by Heaven, nor by
Earth, nor by any other Oath. Secondly, He prefTeth it affirmatively,

But let Jour Communication be yea, yea, and nay, nay; for whatJoever is more
than theje, cometh of Evil. And' faith James, Lcfl )'e fall into Condemnation.
Which Words both' all and everyone of them do make fuch a Wit~out Exfull Prohibition, and fo free of all Exception) that it is firange howceptlOn.
~Ien that boafl the Scripture is the Rule of their Faith and Life, can
counterfeit any Exception! Certainly Reafon ought to teach every
one, that it is not lawful to make void a general Prohibition coming
from God by fuch Oppofition, unlefs the Exception be as clearly
and evidently exprefTed as the, Prohibition: Neither is it enough to
endeavour to confirm it by Confequences and Probabilities, which
are obfcure and uncertain, and not fufficient to bring Q"uiet to the
CfJnjCience. For if they fay, That there is therefore an Exception and
Limitation in the ~ ords~ becaufe there are found Exceptions in the
other general Prohibition of this Fifth Chapter, as in the forbidding
of Divorcement, where Chrifl faith, It hath been Jaid, WhoJoever }hall put
away his Wife, let him give her a VVriting of Divorcement: But I Jay unto
you, That whoJoever Jhall put away his Wife, Javing for the CauJe oj Fornication, cauJeth her to commit Adultery; if, I fay, they plead this, they
not only labour in -Vain, but alfo fight againfl themfelves, becaufe
they can produce no Exception of this general Command of not
Swearing, exprefTed by God to any under the New Covenant, after
Chrifl gave this Prohibition fo clear as that which is made in the
Prohibition itfelf. Moreover, if Clzrijl would have excepted Oaths A!Jo Oaths
made before Magiflrates, certainly he had then exprefTed, adding, ~t;:t:' MaExcept in Judgment, before the Magijlrate, or the like; as he did in that
of Divorcement by thefe 'Vords, Saving for the Cauje oj, Fornication:
Which being fo, it is not lawful for us to except or dijtinguifh. or,
which is all one, make void this general Prohibition of Chrifl; it
would be far lefs agreeable to Chrijtian HolineJs to bring upon our
Heads
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Heads the Crimes of fo many Oaths, which by Reafon of this Corruption and Exception are [0 frequent among Chrifiians.
Neither is it to be omitted that without Doubt the moft learned
The Concur.
rence if the
DoClors of each Sea know. That thefe fore-mentioned Words were
ancient Fathers therein. underfiood by the ancient Fathers of the firfl three hundred Years after
Chrift to be a Prohibition of all Sorts of Oaths. It is not then without Reafon that we wonder that the Popifh Doctors and Prif!!ls bind
themfelves by an Oath to interpret the Holy Scriptures according to
the univerfal Expofition of the Holy Fathers; who neverthelefs under'flood thofe .controverted Texts quite contrary to what thefe modern
Dotiors do. And from thence alfo do clearly appear the Vanity
and foolifh Certainty (fo to fpeak) of Popijh Traditions; for if by the
Writings of the Fathers, fo called, the Faith of the Church of thofe
Ages may be demonftrated, it is clear they have departed from the
Faith of the Church of the firfl three Ages in the Point of Swearing.
Moreover, becaufe not only Papifls, but alfo Lutherans and Calvinffls,
and fome o~hers, do refiria the Words of Chrijt and James, I think
it needful to make manifeft the vain Foundation ,upon which that
Prefumption in this Matter is built
§. XI. Fhjl, They objea, That Chriji only forbids thoJe Oaths that
ObjeCt.
are made by Creatures, and Things created; and they prove it thence,
becaufe he numbers fome of thefe Things.
Secondly, All raJh and vain Oaths in familiar DifcourJes; becaufe he
faith, Let your Communication be yea, yea, and nay, nay.
To which I anfwer, Firjl, That the Law did forbid all Oaths made
AnJw.I.
by the Creatures, as alfo all vain and rafh Oaths in our common
Difcourfes, commanding, That Men fhould only Jwear by the Name
of God, and that neither falfely nor rafhly; for that is to take his
Name in vain.
Secondly, It is moft evident that Chrifi forbids fomewhat that was
AnJ. 2.
Tofivear by permitted under the Law, to wit, to fwear by the Name of God, beGdd.ltimJelJ caufe it was not lawful for any Man to fwear but by God himfelf.
forbidden by
And becaufe he faith, Neither by Heaven, becauJe it is the Throne qf
ChriJl.
God;
I
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God; therefore he concludes all other Oaths, even thofe which are
made by God; for he faith, Chap. xxiii. 22. He that jhall Jwear by
Heaven, Jweareth by the Throne of God, and by him that jitteth thereon:
Which is alfo to be underflood of the refl.
Laflly, That he might put the Matter beyond all Controverfy, he AnJ 3,.
adds, Neither by any other Oath: Therefore feeing to Jwear before the
~Iagiftrate by God is an Oath, it is here without Doubt forbidden.
Secondly, They object, That by thift Words Oaths by God's Namt cannot Object.
be forbidden, becauje the Heavenly Father hath commanded them; for the Father and the Son are one, which could not be, if the Son had forbid that which
the Father commanded.
I anJwer, They are indeed one, and cannot contradict one another: AnJwr
Neverthelefs the Father gave many Things to the Jews for a Time,
becaufe of their Infirmity under the Old Covenant, which had only a Oaths under
Shadow of good Things to come, not the very Subflance of Things, the Old CO-otnan!.
until Chrifl fhould come who was the Sub fiance, and by whofe
Coming all thefe Things vanifhed, to wit, Sabbaths, CircumcjJions, the
PaJchal Lamb: Men ufed then Sacrifices, who lived in Controverfies
with God, .ancl one with another, which all are abrogated in the
Coming of the Son, who is the Subflance, Eternal Word, and Effential Oath and Amen, in whom the Promijes of God are Yea and
Amen: Who came that Men might be redeemed out of Strife, and
might make an End of Controverfy.
Thirdly, They object, But all Oaths are not Ceremonits, nor any Part of Object.
the Ceremonial Law.
I anJwer, Except it be £hewn to be an eternal, immutable, and AnJw.
moral Precept, it withflands not; neither are they of fo old an Ori- Tithes, &c.
ginal as Tithes, and the Offering of the Firfi Fruits of the Ground, unlawful now.
which by Abel and Cain were offered long before the Ceremonial Law,
Dr the Ofe of Oaths; which, whatever may be alleged againfl it,
were no Doubt Ceremonies, and therefore no Doubt unlawful now to
be praCtifed.
Fourthly,
1
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Fourthly, They objeCl, 1hat to fwear by the Name of God is a mardi
Precept of continual Duration, becauJe it is marked with his dJential and
moral H'orjhip, Deut. vi. 13. and x. 2~. Thou }halt fear the Lord thy
God, and Jerve him alone: Thou }halt cleave to hZln, and Jwear by hZJ
Name.
AnJw.
I anfwer, This proves not that it is a moral and eternal Precept;
for MoJes adds that to all the Precepts and Ceremonies in feveral
Places; as Deut. x. 12, 13. faying, And now, Ifrael, wh~t doth the
Lord thy God require of thee, but to fear the Lord thy God, to walk in all
.his fYays, and to love him, and to Jerve the Lord thy God with all thy Heart,
.and with all thy Soul; to keep the Comrrzandments of the Lord, and his Sta-tutes, which I command thee this Day? And Chap. xiv. 23. the Fear of the
_Lord is .mentioned together with the Tithes. And fo alfo Levit. xix.
2, 3. 6. the Sabbaths and Regard 'to Parents are mentioned with
Swearing.
Fifthly, They objeCl, That Jolemn Oaths, which God commanded, cannot
:ObjeCl:.
be here forbidden by Chrifl; for he faith, That the)) come from Evil: But thefe
did not come from Evil; for God never commanded any Thing that was Evil,
.or came from Evil .
. Anfw.
I arifwer, There are Things -which are Good becaufe commanded,
and Evil becaufe forbidden; other Things are commanded becaufe Good,
Oaths are
and forbidden .becaufe Evil. As CircumcjJiori and Oaths, which were
Evil, becmife
Good, when and becaufe they were' commanded, and in no other Reforbidden.
fpeCl; and again, when and becaufe prohibited under the Gofpel,
they are E vito
And in all thefe-' Jewijh Conflitutions, however ceremonial, there
was fomething of Good, to wit, in their Seafon, as prefiguring
fome Good: As by CircumcjJion, the Purifications, and other Things,
the Holinefs of God was typified, and that the Ifraelites ought to be
hol)" as their God was holy. In the like Manner Oaths, under the Shadows and Ceremonies, fignified the Verily of God, his Faithfulnefs and
Certainty; and therefore that we ought in all Things to fpeak and
witneLs
, Object.
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witnefs the Truth. But the JiViLnejs ojTruth was before all Oaths, and T1·uth was beremains when all Oaths are abolifiled; and this is the lVlorality offore all Oat:s.
all Oaths; and fa long as Men abide therein, there is no NecefIity
nor Place for Oaths, as Polybius witneffed, who faid~ "the Ufe of
" Oaths in Judgment was rare among the Ancients; but by the growing of
"Perfidioufne}s, fa grew alfo the Ufe of Oaths." To which agreeth o~;,hsfi~Ppty
JmjuppoJed
Grotius, faying, 'c. An Oath is only to be ufed as a Medicine, in Lefetls of
,~ Cafe of Neceffity: A folemn Oath is not ufed but to fupply
"fcCt. The Lightnefs of Men, and their Inconfiancy, begot Dif" £ldence; for which Swearing was fought out as a Remedy."
Bqfil the Great faith, "That Swearing is the EffeCt of Sin." And
i.1mbroJe, ': That Oaths are only a Condefcenden~y for Defect."
ChryJoflom faith, "That an Oath entered when Evil grew, when Men
" exercifed their Frauds, when all Foundations were overturned:
That Oaths took their Beginning from the Want of Truth."
There and the Like are witndfed by many others with the forementioned Authors. But what Need of TeHimonies, where the
Evidence of Things fpeaks itfelf? For who will force another to
Jwear, of whom he is certainly perfuaded that he abhors to lie in his
Words? And again, as Chr),/qflom and others fay, "For what End
wilt thou force him to fwear, whom thou believeft not that he will
.4<' fpeak the Truth?
~. XII. That then which was not from the Beginning, which was
!of no Ufe in the Beginning, which had not its Beginning £lrft from the
\Vill of God, but from the Work of the Devil, occafioned from Evil,
to wit, from Unjaithfulnefs, Lying, Deceit; and which was at £lrfl only
invented by Man, as a mutual Remedy of this Evil, in which they
called upon the Names of their Idols; yea, that which, as Hierorn, Chry~
IqJlorn, and others tenify, was given to the Ijraeiites by God, as unto
Children, that they might abfiain from the idolatrous Oaths of the Heathens, Jer. xii. 16. whatfoever is fa, is far from being amoral and eternal Precept. And Lqflly, whatIoever by its Profanation and Abufe'is
polluted ·with Sin, fuch as are abundantly the Oaths of thefe Times",
Ppp
~
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by fo often jwearing and f01Jwearing, far differs fronl any neceffary
and perpetual Duty of a Chriftian: But Oaths are fo: Therefore, &Cr
ObJect.
Sixthly, They objeCt, That God jwore, therefore to jwear is good.
Anjw.
I anfwer with Athanajius; ~~ Seeing it is certain it is proper in SwearAthan. in
ing to fwear by another, thence it appears, that God, to fpeak
b:~~ erue "properly. did never fwear but: only improperly: Whence fpeaking
" to Men, he is faid to fwear, becaufe thofe Things which he fpeaks,
becaufe of the Certainty and Immutability of his Will, are to be
" efleemed for Oaths." Comp~re PJalm ex. 4. whe~e it is faid, The
GodJwears
Lord did Jwear, and it did not repent him, &c. and I jwore (faith he) by
not
"('if :" A ntis
d h' IS
. not an.0 at h ; ~or h e·d'd
f
b y anot h erT"
but by
by another
h'inifelj.' m)'Je
1 not wear
which is the Property of an Oath, but by himfelf. Therefore
~'God fwears not according to the l\1anner of Men, neither can
" we be induced from thence to fwear. But let us fo do and fay,
Band fhew ourfelves fuch by fpeaking and acting, that we need not
" an Oath with thofe who hear us; and let our Words of themfelves
" have the Teftimony of Truth: For fo we Ihall plainly imit~te
" God.
Seventhl)" They objeCt, Chrijl did jwear, and we ought to ;imitate him.
ObjeCt.
I anJwer, That Chrifl did not fwear; and albeit he had fworn,
Anjw.
being yet under the Law, this would no 'tVays oblige us under the
Gofpel; as neither Circumcjfion, or the Celebration of the PaJchal
Lamb. Concerning which Hierom faith, "All Things agree not
Hier. Lib.
Ep. Part. 3. ,~ unto US, who are Servants, that agreed unto our Lord, bc. The
Tract. 1.
Ep.2.
" Lord fwore as Lord, whom no Man did forbid to fwear; but
,~ unto us, that are Servants, it is not lawful to fwear, becaufe we
,~ are forbidden by the Law of our Lord.
Yet, left we Ihould fuffer
B Scandal by his Example, he hath not [worn, fince he conlmanded
" us not to fwear."
Eighthly, They objeCt, That Paul Jwore, and that often, Rom. i. g.
ObjeCt.
Phil. i. 8. faying, For God is my Record. 2 Cor. xi. 10. As the Truth
of Chrifl is in me. 2 Cor. i. 23· I call God for a Record upon my Soul. I
!peak the Truth in Chriji, I lie not, Rom. ix. I. Behold, before God I he
U

U
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not, Gal. i. 20. and .fo "requires Oaths of otlters. I obte.fl thee (faith he)
before God and our Lord JefilS Chrfll. I Their. v. 27. I charge you
by the Lord, that this Epfllle be read to all the Brethren. But Paul would
not have done Jo, if all Manner of Oaths had been forbidden by Chrijl, whoJe
- AjJqflle he was.
rro all which I anJwer, Fir:fl, That the ufing of fuch Forms of AnJw.
Speaking is neither Swearing, nor fo efteemed by our Adverfaries.
For when upon Occafion, in Matters of great Moment, we have
faid, We !peak the Truth in the Fear of God, and before him, who is our
Witnejs, and the Searcher of our Iiearts,' adding fuch Kind of ferious
Attefiations, which we never refufed in'Matters of Confequence;
neverthelefs an Oath hath moreover been required of us, with the Tlte CerertU}Ceremony of putting our Hands upon the Book, the Killing of it, ~~t:!. an
the lifting up of the Hand or Fingers, together with this common
Form of Imprecation, So help me God; or, So truly let the Lord God Almighty help me. Secondly, This contradi8s the Opinion of our Adverfaries, becaufe that Paul was neither before a Magiflrate that was requiring an Oath of him, nor did he himfelf adminifier the Office of
a Magiftrate, as offering an Oath to any other. Thirdly, The Qpef.
tion is not what Paul or Peter did, but what their and our Mafler
taught to be done; and if Paul didJwear (which we believe not) he
had finned againft the Command of Chrifi, even according to their
own Opinion, becau[e he Jwore not before a Magiflrate, but in an
Epiflle to his Brethren.
Ninthly, They obje8, IJa. lxv. 16. where. fpeaking of the Evange- Object.
lical Times, he faith, That he who bldJdh himJelf in the Earth, ./hall blefs
himJelj in the God of Tru th ; and he that fweareth in the Earth, ./hall Jwear by
the God of Truth; becauJe the former Troubles are forgotten, and becauJe they
are hid from mine Eyes. For behold I create new Heavens, and a new
Earth. Therefore in theJe Times we ought to fwear by the Name of the
Lord.
I anJwer, It is ordinary for the Prophets to exprefs the greatefl: AnJw.
Duties of the Evangelical Times in Mofaical Terms, as appears among
p p p 2
others
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others from Jer. xxxi. 38, 39, 4 0 • Ez.ek. xxxvi. 25. and 40. and Ifa.
xlv. 23. I have Jworn by myJelf, that unto me every Knee jhall bow, every
Tongue jhall Jwear. Where the Righteoufnefs of the New JeruJalem,
the Purity of the GoJpel, with its Jpiritual Worjhip, and the Profeffion
of the Name of Chrijl, are expreffed under Forms of Speaking ufed to
the Old JeruJalem under the vVafhings of the Law, under the Names
Swearing is
expr1ftd by of Ceremonies, the Temple, Services, Sacrifices, Oaths, bc. Yea,
C onfefIiu g that which the Prophet fpeaks here of Swearing, the Apofile Paul
under the
interprets exprefly of Co nfeJJing , faying, Rom. xiv. II. For it is writGofP,l.
ten, As I live, Jaith the Lord, every Knee }hall bow to me, and every Tongue
jhall confefi to God: Which being rightly confidered, none can be
ignorant but thefe Words which the Prophet writes under the Law, .
when the ceremonial Oaths were in Ufe, to wit, Every Tongue }hall
fwear, were by the A pofile, being under the Gofpel, when thofe
Oaths became- abolifhed, expreffed by) Every Tongue }hall confeJs.
Object.
Tenthly, They objeB:, But the Apqflle Paul approves Oaths uJed among
Men, when he writes, Heb. vi. 16. For Men verily Jwear by the greater~
and an Oath for Confirmation is to them an End of all Strife. But there are
as many Conte}ls, Fallacies, and Differences at this Time as there ever were;
therefore the NeceJJity qf Oaths doth yet remain.
Anfiv.
I anJwer; The Apofile tells indeed in this Place what Men at that
Time did, who lived in Controverfies and Incredulity; not what
they ought to have done, nor what the Saints did, who were redeemed from Strife and Incredulity, and had come tQ Chrifi, the
Truth and Amen of God. l\1oreover, he only alludes to a certain
Cufiom ufual among Men, that he might exprefs the Firmnefs of
the Divine Promije, in order to excite in the Saints fo much the more
Confidence in God promifing to them; not that he might infiigate
them to Jwear againft the Law of God, or confirm them in that;
no, not at all: For neither doth I Cor. ix. 24. teach Chrifiians the
vain Races, whereby Men oftentimes, even to the Deftruction of
their Bodies, are wearied to obtain a corruptible Prize; fo neither
doth Chrifi, who is the Prince of Peace, teach his Difciples to fight,
albeit
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albeit he takes Notice, Luke xiv. 3 I. what it behoveth fuch Kings to,
do who are accufiomed to fight, as prudent Warriors therein. Secondly, As to what pertains to Conte}ls, Perfidies, and Difjidences among
Men, which our Adverfaries affirm to have grown to fuch an Height,
that Swearing is at prefent as 'necefEuy as ever, that we deny not at
all : For we fee, and daily Experience teacheth us, that all Manner Deceit amon~
of Deceit and Malice doth increafe among worldly Men and falfe ~~: ~:l~' not
Chriilians; but not among true Chrifiians. But becaufe Men Chrijtians.
cannot tr.ufi one another, and therefore require Oaths one of another, it will not therefore follow, That true Chrillians ought to do
fo, whom Chrifi has brought to Faithfulnefs and Honefiy, as well
towards God as one towards another, and therefore has delivered
them from Contefls, Perfidies, and confequently from Oaths.
Eleventhly, They obje8, We grant, That among trne Chriflians there is not Object.
Need of Oaths; but by what Means }hall we infallibly know them? It will
follow then that Oaths are at preJent needful, and that it is lawful for ChriI·
tians to fwear; to wit, that Juch may be fatisfied who will not acknowledga
this and the other Man to be a Chrijlian.
I anfwer, It is no Ways lawful for a Chrifiian to fiuear, whom Anfw.
Chrifl has called to his eifential Truth, which was before all Oaths, Truth was br.c b·dd·
lor
lIng h·1m to fiwear; an d on t h e contrary, cornman d·lng h·1m to joreOaths.
fpeak the Truth in all Things, to the Honour of Chrifi who called
him; that it may appear that the Words of his Difciples may be as
truly believed as the Oaths of all the worldly Men. Neither is it
lawful for them to be unfaithful in this, that they may pleafe others,
or that they may avoid their Hurt~ For thus the Primitive Chrifiians
for fome Ages remained faithful, who being required to fwear, did
unanimouily anfwer, I am a Chriflian, I do not Jiuear. What Thall I
fay of the Heathens, fome of whom arrived to that Degree? For Dio- Heathen
dorus Siculus relates, Lib. 16. "That the giving of the Right-hand Teflfmonies
.
agazn) Oaths.
•• was, among the Peiftans, a SIgn of fpeaking the Truth." And the
Scythians, as Q:f. CurtiuJ relates, faid, in their Conferences with Alexander the Great, "Think not that the Scythians confirm their Friend,~ Thip
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" lliip by Swearing; they fwear by keeping their Promifes." Stob(Eus, Serm. 3. relates, That Solon faid,
A good Man ought to be
" in that Efiimation that he need not an Oath; becaufe it is to be
" reputed a Leffening of his Honour if he be forced to fwear." P)1thagoras, in his Oration, among other Things hath this Maxim, as
that which concerns the Adminifiration of the Commonwealth:
" Let no Man call God to witnefs by an Oath, no not in Judg" ment; but let every Man fo accuftom himfelf to fpeak, that he
may become worthy to be trufted even without an Oath." Bqfil
the Great commends Clinias an Heathen, "That he had rather pay
" three Talents, which are about three thouJand Pounds, than fwear.'·
Socrates, as Stob(EUS relates, Serm. 14. had this Sentence, "The Duty
" of good Men requires that they {hew to the World that their Man . .
" ners and Actions are more firm than Oaths." The fame was the
Judgment of Ifocrates. Plato alfo Rood againft Oaths in his Judgment
de Leg. 12. O,J:intilia1'tus takes Notice, "That it was of old a Kind of
" Infamy, if an y was defired to fwear; but to require an Oath of
" a Nobleman, was like an examining him by the Hangman."
The Emperor Marcus Aurelius Antoninus faith, in his Defcription of a
good Man, " Such is his Integrity. that he needs not an Oath."
So alfo fome Jews did witnefs, as Grotius relates out of Maimonides,
" It is beft for a Man to abftain from all Oaths." The 1ijJenes, as
Philo Judceus relates, " Did eReem their Words more firm than Oaths;
and Oaths were efteemed among them as needlefs Things." And
Philo hilnfelf, fpeaking of the Third Commandment, explains his
Mind thus, viz. "It were better altogeth~r not to fwear, but to be
" accufionled always to fpeak the Truth, that naked Words might
'-, have the Strength of an Oath." And elfewhere he faith, "It is
"more agreeable· to natural Reafon altogether to abRain from
" Swearing; perJuading, That whatfoever a good Man faith may be
" equivalent with an Oath."
Who then needs further to doubt, but that fince Chrift would
have his Difciples attain the higheR Pitch of Perfection, he abrogated
H

H
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gated Oaths, as a Rudiment of Infirmity, and in Place thereof eflabliihed the Vfe of Truth? Who can now any more think that the
holy Martyrs and ancient Fathers of the firfi three hundred Years, and
Inany others fince that Time, have fo oppofed themfelves to Oaths,
that they might only rebuke vain and rafh Oaths by the Creatures,
or Heathen Idols, which were a1fo prohibited under the MoJaical
Law; and not alfo Swearing by the true God, in Truth and Righte~
Dufnefs, which was there commanded? As Polycarpus, JI!flirt kIartyr, The T~flimo~
AId
r: I, .
I
rT
ll'
. h'IS nits
of the Fa~'"\.pO og. 2. an .many Martyrs, as Eu.;eVlus re ates.
.1 ertu lan, In
thers againfl
Apol. Cap. 32. ad Scaj}. Cap.!. of Idolatry, Cap. II. Clem. Alexan- Oaths.and
.
. . .
.
. .
Sweanng
drzn~s, Strom. ,LIb. 7. Ongzn, In Mat. Tract. 25. C)przanus, LIb. 3.
Athanajius, in paff. & cruc. Domini Chrifii. Hilarius in Mat. v. 34.
Bafilius Magn. in Pfalm xiv. Greg . .NJ1Ienus in Cant. Orat. 13. Greg.
}{azianzenus in Dialog. contra juramenta. Epiphanius adverfus Heref.
Lib. I. AmbroJ. de Vi·rg. Lib. 3. Idem in Mat. v. ChryJoflom in Gener.
Homil. 15. Idem Homil. in Ad:. Apofi. Cap. 3. Hieronimus Epifiol.
Lib. Part. 3. Ep. 2. Idem in Zech. Lib. 2. Cap. 8. Idem in Mat.
Lib I. Cap. 5. Aug1!jlinus de Serm. Dam. Serm. 28. Cyrillus in Jer.
iv. T'heodoretus in Deut. vi. ljidorus Pelifzota Ep. Lib. I. Epifi. 155.
Chromatius in Mat. v. Johannes Dam afcen us. Lib. 3. Cap. 16. CajJiodorus in Pfalm xciv. !fidoru5 HiJpal~nfzs, Cap. 3 I. Antiochus in Panded:.
Script. Hom. 62, Beda in Jac. v. Haimo in Apoe. Ambnfius Anfbertus
in Apoe. Theoph)'laClus in Mat. v. Pafchajius Radbertus in Mat. v.
Otho BrunsJeYz'us in Mat. v. Druthmarus in Mat. v. Euthymius Eugu~inus Bibliotheca vet. Patr. in Mat. v. OEcumeniu5 in Jac. Cap. 5.
Ver. 12. AnIelmus in Mat. v. the fiValdenJes, Wickliff~ Erajinus, in Mat.
v. and in Ja<:. v. Who can !ead thefe Places and doubt of their
Senfe in this Matter? And who, believing that they were againfi all
Oaths, can bring fo great an Indignity to the Name of Chrifi, as to
feek to fubjed: again his Followers to [0 great an Indignity? Is it
not rather Time that all good Men £hould labour to remove this
Abufc and Infamy fr<2m Chrjflians?
I
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Lqflly, They objea, This will bring in Fraud and Confiifion; for Inrpoflers will counterfeit Probity, and under the Benefit 0/ this DiJperifation wil!
lie without Fear 0/ Punijhment.
Anfw.
I anJwer, There are two Things 'which oblige a Man to fpeak tbe
Truth: Firjl, Either the Fear of God in his Heart, and Love of
Truth; for where this is, there is no Need. of Oaths to fpeak the
Tht Punif!:- Truth; or, Secondly, The Fear of Puni!hment from the Judg.€.
men! of Lzars.
.
Therefore let there be the fame, or rather greater P'unl!hment appointed to thofe who pretend fo great Truth in Words, and fo
great Simplicity in Heart that they cannot lie, and fo great Reverence towards the Law of Chrifi, that for Confcience Sake they deny
to/wear in any wife, if they fail; and fo there !hall be the fan1e
good Order, yea, greater Security againfi Deceivers, as if Oaths
were continued; and a1fo, by that more fevere Punifhment, to
which thefe falfe Diffemblers {hall be liable. Hence wicked Men
{hall be more terrified, and good Men delivered frorn all Oppreffion, both in their Liberty and Goods: For which Refpea to tender ConJciences, God hath often a Regard to Magifirates and their
State, as a Thing mofi acceptable to him. But if any can further
doubt of this Thing, to wit, if without Confufion it can be pracThe United
tifed in the Commonwealth, let him confider the State of the United
Netherlands
r
iT n
il!flaTlced.
Net herlands, and h e {hall lee
t h e goo d Eueu
o'f it: For there, becaufe
of the great Number of l\1erchants more than in any other Place,
there is mofi frequent Occafion for this Thing; and though the
Number of thofe that are of this lVIind be confiderable, to whom. the
States thefe hundred Years have condefcended, and yet _daily condefcend, yet neverthelefs there has nothing of Prejudice followed
thereupon to the Commonwealth, Government, or good Order;
but rather great Advantage to Trade, and fo to the Commonwealth.
§. XIII. Sixthly, The laft Thing to be confidered, is Revenge and
War, an Evil as oppofite and contrary to the Spirit and Doctrine of
ChTifl as Light to DarkneJs. For, as is manifefi by what is faid,
through
Objea.
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through Contempt of Chrifi's Law the whole World is filled with
various Oaths, Curjings, blajphemouJ Prq/anations, and horrid Perjuries; Revenge and
r.
.
.
l¥ar contrary
10 hkewlfe, through Contempt of the fame Law, the World IS filled to Chrij!.
with Violence, Oppriffion, Murders, Ravijhing of Women and Virgins, Spoilings, Depredations, Burnings,Devajlations, and all ~Ianner of LaJcivioufneJs and Cruelty: So that it is firange that Men, made after the
Image of God, fhould have fo much degenerated, that they rather
hear the Image and Nature of roaring Lions, tearing Tigers, devouring Wolves, and raging ·Boars than of -ratiorial Creatures endued with Reafon. And is it not yet much more admirable, that
this horrid Monfier fuould find Place,' and be fomented, . among thofe
Men that profefs themfelves Difciples of our peaceable Lord and Majler
je[us Chrift, who by Excellency is called the Prince of Peace, and hath
exprefiy prohibited his Children all Violence; and on the contrary,
commanded them, that, according to his Example, they fuould follow Patience, Charity, Forbearance,. and other Virtues worthy of
a Chrifiian ?
Hear then what this great Prophet faith, whom every Soul is
comnlanded to hear, under the Pain of being cut off, Matt. v. from
Verfe 38. to the End of the Chapter. For thus lIe faith: Ye have Revengeforheard that it hath been Jaid, An E)le for an Eye, and a loath for a looth: ~h~t;:
But I Jay unto you, that )'e rifif! not Evil; but whofoever jhall fmite thee on
thy right Cheek, turn to him the other aljo. And if any Man will Jue thee
at the Law, and take away thy 9oat, let him have thy Cloak alfo. And whoJoever Jhall compel thee to go a Mile, go with him twain. , Give to him that
a}keth thee; and from him that would borrow of thee, turn not thou away.
re have heard that it has been Jaid, Thou jhalt love thy Neighbour, and hate
thine Enemy: But I Jay unto you, Love your Enemies, biers them that curJe
you, do good to them that hate you, and pray for them which deJjJitejully uJe
)'OU, and perJecute )lou, that ye may be the Children of your Father which is in
Heaven. For he maketh his Sun to rife on the Evil and on the Good, and
fendeth Rain on the J1Yl and on the UnjujL For if ye love them which love
you, what Reward have ye? Do not even, the Publicans the Jame? And if"
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ye Jalute your Brethren only, what do you more than others? Do not evert
the Publicans fo? Be ye thereforeperfea; even as )'our Father which is in
Heaven is perfeEl.
Y'he Law oj"
Thefe Words, with RefpeCl to Revenge, as the former in the Cafe
Chryt more of Swearing, do forbid forne Thing,s, which in Time paft were lawjmjeCi than
thatojMofes.ful to the .Jews, confidering their Condition and Difpenfation;,
and command unto fuch as will be the Difciples of Chrift, a more
perfect, eminent, and full Signification of Charity, as alfo Patience
and Suffering, than was required of them in that Time, State, and
Difpehf?tion by the Law of .l'vloJes. This is not only the Judgment
of moft, if not all, the ancient Fathers, fo called, of the firft three
hundred Years after Chrift, but alfo of many others, and in general of all thofe who have rightly underftood and propagated the
. ,
Law of Chrifi concerning Swearing, as appears from Jujlin Martyr
T1iztnonzes oj
.
.
- ' ,
the Fathers
in DIalog. cum Tryph. eJufdemque Apolog. 2. Item ad Zenam.
Tertul. de Corona Militis. It. Apolog.· Cap. 21. and 37. It. Lib. de
Fa!?ahin~
'lg tmg.
Idolo!. Cap. 17, 18, 19. It. ad Scapulam. Cap. I. It. adverfus Jud.
Cap. 7. 'and 9· It. adv. Gnoft. Cap. 13· It. ad. Marc. Cap. 4.
It. Lib. de Patientia Cap. 6. 10. Orig. cont. Celfum, Lib. 3. 5. 8.
It. in Jofuam Hom. 12. Cap. 9· It. in I\1at. Cap. 26. Traet. 35.
C)'P. Epift. 56. It. ad., Cornel. LaClan. de Jun. Lib. 5. Cap. 18. Lib.
6. Cap. 20. Ambr. in Luc: x·xii. ChryJoji. in l\1at. v. Hom. J 8. It. inMat. xxvi. Hom. 85. It. Lib. 2· de Sacerdotio. It. in I Cor. xiii.
Chromat. in Mat. v. Hierom ad. Ocean. It. Lib. Erifi . P. 3. Tom. I.
Ep. 2. Athan. de Inc. Verb. Dei. Cyrill. Alex. Lib. II. in Johan.
~ap. xxv. 26. Yea, Auglffiin, although he vary much in this Matter.
notwithfianding in thefe Places he did condemn Fighting. Epifi. 15 8 ,
159, 160. It. ad. Judices, Epin. 203. It. ad. Darium, &. Lib. 21.
It. ad. Faufium. Cap. 76. Lib. QQ. de_ ~ivit. ad. Marc. Cap. 6. as
S)1lburgius relates. Euthym. in Mat. xxvi. and many others of thisAge. EraJmus in Luc. Cap. 3. & 22. Ludov. {lives in Introduc. ad.
, Sap. J. rents, Lib. 4. Comment. in l\1at. vii. & Luc. xxii.
From
I
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From hence it appears, that there is fo great a Connexion be- The,la,ws oj
.
h r
.. fi
h
d an d New
Chrifi m the
tWIXt
t ele two Precepts of Chr?J~, t at as they were uttere
Tejlacommanded by him at one and the farne Time , fo the fame Way conct!
ment, are ilTt-_
eabl e to
they were received by Men of all Ages, not only in the firft Pro- PerJecutioll,
mulgation by the little Number of the Difciples, but alfo after the ~;;:fn;~d
Chrifiians increafed in the firft three hundred Years. Even fo in
the ApqflafY, the one was not left and rejeCted without the other;
and now again in the Rejlitution, and renewed Preaching of the.
Eternal GoJpel, they are acknowledged as eternal and unchangeable
Laws, properly belonging to the Evangelical State and PerfeCiion
thereof; from which if any withdraw, he falls !hort of the Perfection of a Chrijtian Man.
And truly the Words are fo clear in themfelves, that, in my
Judgment, they need no Illufiration to explain their Senfe: For it
is as eafy to reconcile the greateft ContradiCtions, as thefe Laws of
our Lord Jefus Chrift with the wicked Practices of Wars; for they
are plainly inconfifient. Whoever can reconcile this, ReJifl not
Evil, with rififi Violence by Force: again, Givealfo thy other Cheek, with
Jlrike again; alfo Love thin.e Enemies, with !poil them, make a Prey of
them, purJue them with Fire and Sword; or, Pray for thoft that perJecute
)'ou, and thoft that calumniate you, with perJecute them by Fines, Imp rifo nments, and Death itJelf; and not only fuch as do not perJecute you,
but who heartily Jeek and de.fire your eternal and temporal Welfare: Whoever, I fay, can find a Means to reconcile thefe Things, may be fuppofed alfo to have found a Way to reconcile God with the Devil,
Chrijl with Antichrifl, Light with DarkneJs, and Good with Evil. But if
this be imp~fIible~as indeed it is, fo will alfo th~ other be impoffible; and Men do but deceive themfelves and others, while they
boldly adventure to eftablifh fuch abfurd and impofIible Things.
§. XIV. Neverthelefs becaufe fome, perhaps through Inadvertenc)',
and by the Force of Clifiom and Tradition,' do tranfgrefs this Command
of Chrijt, I fhall briefly fhew how much War doth contradiCt this
Precept, and how much they are inconfifient- with one another;
~q q 2
and
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and confequently, that War is no Ways lawful to fuch as will be the Difci·
ples if ChriJl. For,
Matt. 5.43.
Firjl, Chrifi commands, That we jlzould love our Enemies; but War,
on the contrary, teacheth us to hate and defiroy them.
Secondl)" The Apofile faith, That we war not after the Flejh, and
Eph. 6. 12.
that we fight not with Flejh and Blood; but outward War is according
to the Flefh, and againfi Flefh and Blood; for the fhedding of the
one, and defiroying of the other.
\1 Cor. 10·4·
Thirdl)" The Apofile faith, That the Ilf1eapons if our Waifare are
not carnal, but Jpiritual; but the Weapons of outward Warfare are
carnOtl, fuch as Cannon, Mufkets, Spears, Swords, bc. of which
there is no !\1ention in the Armour defcribed by Paul.
Jam. 4· 1.
Fourthly, Becaufe .lames teHifies, That ,Wars and Strifes come from
Gal. 5· 24· the Lujls, which war in the j}lembers if carnal Alen; but Chrifiians, that
is, thofe that are truly Saints, have. crucified the Flejh, with its Affections and Lzljis; therefore they cannot indulge them by wa-ging War.
Ifa. 2. 4.
Fifthly, Becaufe the Prophets IJaiah and l~Jicah have exprefly proMic. 4· 3·
phefied, That in the Mountain if the HO'Llje of the Lord, Chrijl jhall judge
the }{ations, and then they jlwll beat their Swords into Plowjhares, &c. And
the ancient Fathers of the firft three hundred Years after Chrifi did
Primitive
Chrifliani
affirm thefe Prophecies to be fulfilled in the Chrifiian~ of their
rnaJl averJe
from -~r(n.
Times, who were moft averfe from IVar; concerning which Juflin
Alart)T, Tertullian, and others may be feen: VVhich need .not feem
firange to any, fince Philo ,7udceus abundantly tefiifies of the EJJenes,
That there was none found among them that would make IrYlruments of
War. Blit how much more did Jefus come, that he might keep his
Followers from fighting, and might bring them to Patience and Charity?
Sixthl}, Becaufe the Prophet foretold, That there jhould none hurt nor
Ifa. 6.). ~4.
kill in all tlte Holy Mountain if the Lord; but outward War is appointed
for killing and deftroying.
John 18. 3 6 .
Seventhly, Becaufe Chrift faid, That his Kingdom is not of this World,
and therefore that his Servants jlwll not fight; therefore thofe that fight
are not his DJezi1es nor Servants.
£,·gl.thly,
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Eighthly, Becau[e he reproved Peter for the Ufe of the Sword, fay- Mat. 26. 52.
ing, Put Up again thy Sword into his Place: For all they that take the Sword,
Jhall perijl~ with the Sword. Concerning which Tertullian fpeaks well,
Lib. de Idol. ~~ How fhall he fight in Peace without a Sword, which
the Lord did take away? For although Soldiers came to John,
and received a Form of Obfervation; if alfo the Centurion believed afterwards, he difarmed every Soldier in difarming of Peter~"
Idem. de Caron. Mil. afketh,
Shall it be lawful to ufe the Sword,
" the Lord faying, That he that ufeth the Sword, il1all perifh by the
~, Sword?"
lYznthly, Becaufe the Apoflle admonifheth Chriflians, That they de- Rom. 12. 19·
fend not themfilves, neither revenge by rendering Evil Jar Evil; but' give
Place unto lVrath, becau:Je Vengeance is the Lord's. Be not overcome oj Evil,
but overcome Evil with Good. If thine Enemy hunger, feed him; .if he
thir}l, give hi:n Drink. But War throughout teacheth and enjoineth
the quite co~~trary.
Tenthly, Becau[e Chrijl calls his Children to bear his Crojs, not to crucify Mark 8. 54.
or kill othen; to Patience, not to Revenge; to Truth and Simplicity, not
to fraudulent Stratagems oj War, or to play the Sycophant, which John
himfelf forbids; to flee the Glory of this World, not to acquire it by warlike Endeav~urs; therefore War is altogether contrary unto the Law
and Spirit of Chrifl.
§. XV. But they objeCt, J'hat it is lawful to War, becauJe Abraham Obj. 4
did war before the giving oj the Law, and the Ifraelites after the giving
oj the Law.
I anfwer as before, I . That Abraham offered Sacrifices at that Arifw ..
Time, and circumcifed the Males; which neverthelefs are not lawful
for us under the Gofpel.
2. That neither defenIive nor offenIive War was lawful to the Ifraelites
Ifraelites of their own Will, or by their own Counfe! or Conduct; goinl5. to War
.
.
mquned of
but they were obliged at all TImes, If they would be fuccefsful, the Oracle ~f
firIl to enquire of the Oracle of God.
God.
3. That
H

H
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3. That their Wars againfi the wicked Nations were a Figure
.of the Inward War of the true Chriflians againfi their Spiritual
Enemies, in which we overcome the Devil, the World, and the
,\
FIeIh.
4· Something isexpreily forbidden by Chrifi, Mat. v. 38, &c.
which was granted to the
in their Time, becaufe of their HardSome.Thi1~gs nefs; and on the Contrary, we are commanded that fingular PatipermItted In
the Old TtJla-·ence and Exercife of Love, which Mofes commanded not to his Dif:;da:~:t ciples. From whence Tertullian faith well againfi Marc. "Chrifi
of Heart.
~ truly teacheth a new Patience, even forbidding the Revenge of an
" Injury, which was permitted by the Creator:" And Lib. de Patien.
The Law finds more than it loft, by Chrift faying," Love your Enemies. And in the Time of Clem. Alex. Chrifiians were fo far from
Wars, that he teflified that they had no Marks or Signs of Violence
.among them, faying, " Neither are the Faces of Idols to be painted,
to which fo much as to regard is forbidden: . Neither Sword nor
" Bow to them that follow Peace; nor Cups to them who are mo.H derate and temperate,
as Sylvius DiJc. de Rev. Belg.
ObJecl:.
Secondly~ Theyobj·e&, That Defence is of natural Right, and that Re-

Jews

1

H

H

lig;ion ddiroys not Nature.
AnJ'U{.
I an/wer, Be it fo; but to obey God, and commend ourfelyes to
him in Faith and Patience, is not to deflroy Nature, but to exalt
and perfeCt it; to wit, to elevate it from the natural to the fupernatural Life, by Chrifi living therein, and comforting it, that it
may do all Things, and be rendered more than Conqueror.
ObjeCt.
Thirdly, They objeCt, That John did not abrogate or condemn War,
when the Soldiers came -unto him.
AnfivA
I anfwer, What then? The Q..uefiion is not concerning John's Doctrine, but ChrifPs, whofe Difciples we are~ not John's: For Chrijl,
and not John, is that Prophet, whom "ve ought all to hear. And
Luke 7. 28. although Chrifl -faid, That a greater than John the Baptifl was not among
Men born of Women; yet he adds~ That the leafl in the Kingdom .of God is
.greaterthan he. But what was John's Anfwer, that we may fee if it
can
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can jufiify the Soldiers of this Tilne? For if it be narrowly obferved,
it will appear, that what he propofeth to Soldiers doth manifefily
forbid them that Employment; for he commands them not to do Luke 3. 14.
Violence to any Man, nor to defraud any klan; but that they be content
with their Wages. Confider then what he difchargeth to Soldiers, viz.
Not to ufe Violence or Deceit againfi any; which being removed,
let any tell how Soldiers can war? For is not Craft, Violence, and Inj'Liflice, three Properties of War, and the natural Confequences of
Battles?
Fourthly, They object, That Cornelius'f and that Centurion, of whom ObjeCt.
there is Mention made, lVIat. viii. 5. were Soldiers; and there is no Mention that they laid down their military Employments.
I anJwer; Neither read we that they con~inued in them. But it AnJw~
is mof\: probable that if they continued in the D08rine of Chrifi
(and we read not any where of their Falling from the Faith) that they
did not continue in them; efpecially if we confider, that two or
three Ages afterwards Chrijlians altogether rejected War, or at leact
a long While after that Time, if the Emperor Marc. Aurel. Anton.
be to be credited, who writes thus: - _ •• 1 prayed to my CountFY
.4 Gods;
but when I was negle8ed by them, and obferved myfelf
preffed by the Enemy; confidering the Fewne[s of my Forces, I
.~ called to one, and intreated thofe, who with us are called Chrijlians, ChriJlians inand I found a great Number of them: And I forced them withjt~nCld, that
dId not ll'ar •
•• Threats, which ought not to have been, becaufe afterwards I knew
•• their Strength and Force:" Therefore .they betook themfelves neither to the Ufe of Darts nor Trumpets, •• for they ufe not fo to do,
for the Caufe and Name of their God, which they bear in their
•• Confciences :" And this was done about an hundred and fixty
Years after Chrifi. To this add thofe Words, which in .Juflin Martyr
the Chrifiians anfwer, Ii 1i10A8flgfl8'V roi~ 8X;}pOt~, that is, We fight not with
our Enemies. And moreover the Anfwer of Martin to Julian the
Apofiate, related by Sulpitius SerJerus: '., I am a Soldier of Chrifi,
.. therefore I cannot fight;" which was three hundred Years after
Chrift.
H

H

H
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ChrflL It is not therefore probable that they continued in warlike
Employments. How then are Vincentius Lyrinenfis and the Papffls
conflfient with their Maxim, ., '" That which always, every where,
,. and by all was received," &c. And what becomes of the Priejls,
with their Oath, "That they neither ought nor will interpret the
"Scripture, but according to the univerfal Confent of the Fathers,"
fo called? " For it is as eafy to obfcure the Sun at Mid- day, as
'.' to deny that the Primitive Chrfflians renounced all Revenge and
War. "
And although this Thing be fo much known ; yet it is as well known
that almofi all the modern Sects live in the Neglect and Contenlpt
of this Law of Chrifi, and likewife opprefs others, who in this agree
PerJecutionjor not 'with .them for Confcience Sake towards God: Even as we have
flat bearing
JY .
1·
C
b ecaule
r
I oUfjelves
r r;
Arms, andnotfuuer.ed mac 1 In our· ountry.
we nut. her coud
bear
Fajtir:g and Arms, nor fend others in our Place, nor give our Mane)) for the bu))ing of
Praymg f o r ,
..
.
Victory.
Drums, Standards, and other Mzlztar)) Attzre. And IafiI)', BecauJe we
could not hold our Doors, Windows, and Shops cloje,jor ConJCience Sake, upon
fitch Da)ls as Fqfls and Pra),ers were appoinfed~ to dtjire a BldJing upon~
and Succefs jar the Arms of the Kingdom or Commonwealth under which we
live; neither give Thanks jor the .'ViClories acquired by the Effifzon oj much
Blood. By which forcing of the Confcience, they would have confirained our Brethren, living in divers Kingdoms, at War together,
to have implored our God for contrary and contradictory Things,
and confequently impoffible; for it is impoIIible, that two Parties
fighting together~ fi10uld both obtain the Viaory. And becaufe we
cannot concur with them in this ConfuGon, therefore we are fubje8
to Perjecution. Yea, and others, who with us do witnefs that the
Ufe of Arms is unlawful to Chriflians, do look afquint upon us:
But which of us two do mofi faithfully obferve this Teftimony againfi
Arms? Either they, who at certain Times, at the Magiflrate's Order,
do clofe up their Shops and Houfes, and meet in their AITembly.
praying for the Profperity of their Arms, or giving Thanks for fome
Vietory or other, whereby they make themfelves like to thore that
approve
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approve Wars and Fighting; or we; who cannot do thefe Things for the
fame Caufe ofConfcience, lefl we fhould de£lroy.-by ourWorks, what we
e£lablifh in Words; we fhallleave to the judgment of all prudent Men.
Fifthly, They objeCt, That Chrijl, Luke xxii. 36. !peaking to his DiJ- Object
eiplcs, commands them, That he that then had not a Sword, jhould Jell his Coat,
and buy.(), Sword: Therefore, fay they, Arms are lawful.
I anJwer; Some indeed underfland this of the outward Sword, never- AnJw ..
thelefs regarding only that Occafion; otherwife judging, that Chri£lians are prohibited Wars under the Gofpel. Among which is
Ambroft, who upon this Place fpeaks thus: ,'- a Lord ~ Why commandefl thou me to buy a Sword, who forbiddefi me to fmite with
it? ''\Thy commandefl thou me to have it, whom thou prohibitefi
to draw it? Unlefs perhaps a Defence be prepared, not a neceffary
" Revenge; and that I may feern to have been able to revenge, but
that I would not. For the Law forbids me to fmite again; and
" therefore perhaps he faid to Peler, offering two Swords, [It is
... enough] as if it had been lawful, until the Cofpel-times, that in Peter oJferecl
.' h t e
b a L earnlng
. 0 f E quay.
.
b ut In
. t h e G olpe
r: 1 two SwordSr
,. t h e L aw t h ere mlg.
-'" a Perfe8ion of Goodnefs." Others judge Chri£l to have fpoken
here my£lical!y, and not according to the Letter; as Origen upon
Mat. xix. faying, !/ any looking to the Letter, and not underflanding the
Will qf the Words; jhall Jell his bodily Garment, and buy a Sword, taking the
Words qf Chrifl contrary to his Will, -he jhall perifh; but ccmcerning which
Sword he jpeaks, is not prop-er here to mention. And truly when we
confider the An[wer of the Difciples, !rlqjler, behold, izere a,re two
Swords; underfianding it of outward Swords; and again ChriG's Anfwer, It is enough; it feems that Chrifi would not that the Refi, who
had not Swords (for they had only two Swords) fhould ftll their
Coats, and buy an outward Sword. Who can think that, Matters
£landing thus, he fhould have faid, Two was enough? But however it
is fufficient that the Ufe of Arms is unlawful under the Gofpe!.
Sixthly, They objeCt, That the Scriptures and old Fathers, fo called, Object.
did only prohibit private Revenge, not the £ffe oj Arms for the Defence of our
R r F
Country,
B

H

H
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Country, Body, Wives, Children and Goods, when the Magiflrate cOlil7nmzd5
it, feeing the MagiJlrate ought to be obeyed; therefore although it be nGt lawJill for private Men to do it qf them/elves, neverthelefs they are bound to do it
by the Co_mmand of the Magiflrate.
,
AJifw.
I arifwer; If the Magifirate
be a true Chrifiian,
or de!ires to be
.
.
C0 rijlian Ma- fo., he ought himfelf, in the firfi Place, to obey the Command of his
giJlrates oug"t
.
to obey the
Mafier, faying, Love your Enemzes, &c. and then he could not C0111Ch,o~Z1ll\l~nzfld of mand us to kill them; but if he be not a true Chrifiian, th~n ought
t tlr 'la "cr
Chrill.
we to ohey our Lord and King, JeJus Chrjfl, whom he ought alfo to
obey: For in the Kingdom of Chrifi all ought to fubmit to his
Laws, from the highefi to the lowefi, that is, from the King to the
Beggar, and from CceJar to the Clown. But alas !Where £hall we
Lud. Yives find fuch an Obedience? 0
defperate Fall! Concerning which
agjainjt Arms. Ludov. ViVo writes well, Lib~ de Con. Fit. Chrjfl. jilb Turc. by Relation
of Fredericus Sylvius, Difc. de Revol. Belg. P. 85. "The Prince entered
~~ into the Church, not as a true and plain Chrifiian., which had
indeed been Inofi happy and de!irable; but he brought in with
~ ~ him his Nobility., his Honours., his ARM S., his En!igns., his Tri~ umphs., his Haughtinefs.., his Pride, his Supercilioufnefs; that is..,
L~ He came into the Houfe -of Chrifi., accompanied with the Devil;
and which could no Ways be done., he would have joined two
~~ Houfes and two Cities together., God's and the D,evil's., which
"could not lllore be done., than Rome and Cor?fl;antinople, which are
" difiant by [0 long a TraCt both of Sea and Land. ('!\That Communion., faith Paul, is there betwixt Chrifi and Belial? Their
" Zeal cooled by degrees, their Faith decreafed, their' V\ hole Piety
- " degenerated; infiead whereqf we make now ufe of Shadows and
Images., and (as he faith) I would we could but retain thefe."
Thus far Vives. But Lajlly, as to what relates to this Thing, !ince
nothing feems more contrary to Man's Nature, and feeing of all
Things the Defence of one's felf feems mon tolerable, as it is moll
hard to men, fo it is the moil perfeCt, Part of the Chrifiian Religion.,
,as that wherein the denial qf Self and entire Confidence in God doth
moll
U
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moIl: appear; and therefore Chrifl: and his Apofiles left us hereof a
mon perfeCt Example. As to what relates to the prefent Magifirates Concerning
of the Chrijlian World, albeit we deny them not altogether the Name ~a~ut;:es of
of Chriflians, becaufe of the publick ProfeIIion they make of Chrijl's the ChriJIian
•
VVorld .
..Name, yet we may boldly affirm, that they are far from the Perfection of the Chriflian Religion; becaufe in the State in which they are
(as in many Places before I have largely obferved) they have not
come to the pure Difpenfation of the Gofpel. And therefore, while
they are in that Condition, we !hall not fay, That War, undertaken
upon a jufi Occafion, is altogether unlawful to them. For even as
Circumcifion and the .other Ceremonies were for a Seafon permitted to the Jews, notbecaufe they were either neceffary of themfelves, or lawful at that Time, after the Refurreetion of Chrifi, but
becaufe that Spirit was not yet raifed up in lhem, whereby they
could be delivered from fuch Rudiments; fo the prefent Confeffors
of the Chrijiian Name, who are yet in the Mixture, and not in the
patient fuffering Spirit, are not yet fitted for this .Form of Chrifiianity, and therefore cannot be undefending themfelves, until they
attain that Perfeetion. But for fuch whom Chrifl has brought
hither, it 'is not lawful to defend themfelves by' Arms, bUt/! they
ought over all to trufi to the Lord.
§. XVI. But Lajtly, to conclude, If to give and receive flattering The ConduTitles, which are not ufed becaufe of the Virtues inherent in the fion .
Perfons, but are for moR Part beflowed by wicked Men upon fuch
as themfelves; if to bow, fcrape, and cringe to one another; if at
every Time to call one another Humble Servant, and that mofl: frequently without any defign of real Service; if this be the Honour that
.comes from God, and not the Honour that is from below, then indeed our Adverfaries may be faid to he Believers, and we con·demned as proud and flubborn, in denying all thefe Things.
But if wi th Mordecai, to refufe to bow to proud Haman, and with Elihu EnhH er 3· 5'
not to give jlattering Titles to Afen, left we jhould be reproved qf our Maker; Job 3 2 • Ill,
..and iC according to Peter's Example and the Angel's Advice, .to bow' 22·
R r r 2
only
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only to God, and not to our Fellow-fervants; and if to call no Man
Lord nor Mqfler, except under particular Relations, according to
Chrifi's Command; I fay, if thefe 'rhings are not to be reproved,
then are we not blameworthy in fa doing.
If to be vain and gaudy in Apparel; if to paint the Face and
plait the Hair; if to be clothed with Gold and Silver, and precious
Stones; and if tp be filled with Ribbands and Lace be to be clothed
in modefi Apparel; and if thefe be the Ornaments of Chrifiians ;
and if that be to be humble, meek, and mortified, then are our Adverfaries good Chirfiians· indeed, and we proud, fingular, and conceited,
in contenting ourfelves with what Need and Conveniency calls for,
and condemning what is more as fuperfluous; but not otherwife.
If to ufe Games, Sports, Plays; if to card, dice, and dance; if
to fing, fiddle, and pipe; if to ufe Stage-plays and Comedies, and
to lye, counterfeit, and diffemble, be to fear always; and if that be
to do all rrhings to the Glory of God; and if that be to pafs our
Sojourning here in fear; and if that be to ufe this World as if we
did not ufe it; and if that be not to faIhion ourfelves according to
our former Lufis; to be not conformable to the Spirit and vain Converfation of this World; then are our Adverfaries, notwithflanding
they ufe thefe Things, and plead for them, very good, fober, mortified, and felf-denying Chrifiians, and we jufily to be blamed for
judging them; but not otherwife.
If the Profanation of the holy Name of God; if to exact Oaths one
from another upon every light Occafion; if to call God to witnefs
in Things of fuch a Nature, in which no earthly King would think
himfelf lawfully and honourably to be a vVitnefs, be the Duties of
a Chriftian ~an, I {hall confefs that our Adverfaries are excellent
good Chrifiians, and we wanting in our Duty: But if the contrary
be true, of Neceffity our Obedience to God in this Thing mull: be
acceptable.
If to revenge ourfelves, or to render Injury, Evil for Evil, Wound
for Wound, to take Eye for Eye, Tooth for Tooth; if to fight for
outward
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outward and perifhing 'Things, to go a Warring one againfi another,
whom we never faw, nor with whom we never had any Contefi,
nor any Thing to do; being moreover altogether ignorant of the
Caufe of the War, but only that the Magifirates of the Nations foment Q.,uarrels one againfi another, the Caufes whereof are for the
mofi Part unknown to the Soldiers that fight, as well as upon whofe
Side the right or wrong is; and yet to be fo furious, and rage one
againfi another, to defiroy and fpoil all, that this or the other Worfhip may be received or abolifhed; if to do this, and much more of
this Kind, be to fulfil the Law of Chrifi, then are our Adverfaries
indeed true Chrijlians~ and we miferable Hereticks, that fuffer ourfelves
to be fpoiled, taken, imprifoned, banifhed, beaten, and evilly entreated, without any Refifiance, placing our :rr1!:ft only in G 0 DI that
he may defend us, and lead us by the Way of the Croft unto. his
Kingdom. But if it be otherways, we fhall certainly receive4 hce Reward which the Lord hath promifed to thofe that cleave to him, and,
in denying themfelves, confide in him.
And to fum up all, if to ufe all thefe Things, and. many more
that might be infianced, be to walk in thejtrait Way that leads to Life,
be to take up the Crofs of Chrjfl, be to die with him to the LzljlJ and perifhing Vanities oj this World, and to arift with him in NewneJs of Life, and fit
down with him in the heavenly Places; then our Adverfaries may be accounted fuch, and they need not fear they are in the broad Way that:
lead.s to DejtruEiion, and we are greatly mifiaken, that have laid: a,fide,
all thefe Things, for Chrifi's Sake, to the crucifying of oux own
Lufis, and to the procuring to ourfe1ves Shame, Reproach,. Hatred~
and Ill-will frotTI the Men of this World: Not as if by fa doing, we
judged to merit Heaven, but as knowing they are contrary' to the
Will of Him who redeems his Children from the Love of this World,
and its Lufis, and leads them in the Ways of Truth. and HolineJs, In.
which they take delight to walk.
'1' HE
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F in God's Fear~ Candid Reader, thou appliefl thy.fo!f to confider this Syjlem if Religion here del£vered~with its Co nfifien cy
,and Harmony ~as well in iife!! as with the Scriptures if Truth~ I
doubt not but thou wilt Jay with me and many more~ that this. is
the fpiritual Day of Chrifl's Appearance~ wherein he is again revealing the ancient Paths if Truth .and Righteoifruft. For thou
maytjl obJerve here the Chrifiian Religion in all its Parts truly
tjlabl!fhed and vindicated~ as it is a living~ inward~ JP£ritual~ pure~
.and Jubflantial Thing~ and not a mere Form~ Shew~ Shadow~ Notion and Opinion~ a! too many have hitherto held it~ whcfo Fruits
declare. they wanted that luhiclz they bear the Name of; and yet
~any if thoJe .are jo in Love with their empty Forms and Shadows~
.that they ceafe not to calumniate us for commending and calHng them
fo the Subflance~ as if we therefore denied or neglected the- true
Form and outward Part if ChriJlianity~ which indeed is~ as God the
Searcher if Hearts knows! a very great Slander. Thus~ bec(u1e
,we have dejred People earne.flly to feel after God near and in
themfelves, telling them that their Notions if God~ as he is beyond the Clouds~ will little avail them:J if they do not feel him near;
hence they have jought malicio1ffly to infer that we deny any God
except that which is within us. Becazife we tell People:J That it 'is
the Light and Law within, and not the Letter without, that
can truly tell them their Condition~ and lead tlzem out if all Evzl;
hence they JaY:l we vzlify the Scriptures~ arld fetup our own Imaginations above them. Becazife we telF them:l That z"t lS not their talking
or believing cf Chrifi's outward Life:l Srdferings, Death~ and ReJurrection:J no more than the Jews crying, The Temple of the Lord,
the Tenlple of the ~ord, that will ferve their Turn:l or jlJlify
lhem in the Sight of God,. but that they mzJl know Chrifi in
theIn,
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to be raf!ed~ and to juflify
them ~ and redeem them from their Iniquities: Hence they Jay ~ We
deny the Life, D~ath~ and Sufferings of Chrif/, Jzfflifir:ation by his
Blood~ and RemjJJion if Sz'ns through him.
Becazife we tell tltem,
while they are talking and determining about the Refurreetion~
that they have more Need to know the Juft One, whom they Ilave
}lain, raifed in thelnfelves, and to be Jure they are Partakers if
the firft Re[urreetion; and that if thz's be, they will be the'more
capable to judge d the Second: Hence they Jay ~ That we deny tlte'
ReJurretlion if the Body. BecauJe when we hear ,them talk joolijhly of Heaven and Hell~ and tl-te la) Judgment, we exhort them
to come out if that hellifh Condition they are in~ and com'e down to
the Judgment of Chrifl in their own Hearts ,and believe in the'"
Light~ and follow it, that fa they may come to fit in the heavenly'
Places that are in Chrifl Jifus: Hence th~y malicio1ffly Jay ~ that we
deny any Heaven or Hell but that which is within us, and tllat
we deny any general Judgment; which Slanders the Lord knows
are foully cafi upon us, whom God hath rayed Jar this End~ and
gathered us~ that by us he might confound the Wifdom of the Wifey
and bring to .Nought the Underjlanding if the Prudenl; and might,"
in and by his own Spirit and Power in a deJPifed People (that no·
Flejh might glory in his Prefence) pull down that dead, dark~ corrupt Image, and mere Shadow and Shell if Chrijlianity wherewith'
Antichrijl hath deceived the Nations: For which End he hath called'
us to be a FirjlJruits of thrfe thatJerve him, and wot:/hip him no,
more in the OldneJs if the Letter, but in the NewneJs oj the Spirit.
And though we be few in Number, in ReJPeCl of others; and weak as
to outward Strength~ which we a!fo altogether re.ieCi~ and foolifh
if compared with the wife Ones if this World; yet as God hath
proffiered us~ notwitl?flanding much OpPcfition~ fa will he yet do~
that ne£ther the Art~ Wi!dom~ nor Violence if Men or Devils ./hall
be able to quench that little Spark that hath appeared; but it./hall
grow to the conjuming if whaifoever }hall fland up to oppcfe £to
The

then}, whom they have

crucified~
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The Mouth of the Lord hath fpoken it! rea., He that hath arifen
t"n a fmall Remnant ./hall ariJe and go on by tke fame Arm cif Power
in his fpiritual Manife.flation;, until he hath conquered all his Enemies;, until all the Kingdoms of the Earth become the K':ngdom if
GhriJl JeJus.

Unto Him that hath begun this Work, not among the
Rich or Great Ones, but among the Poor and Small,
and hath revealed it not to the Wife and Learned, but
unto the Poor, unto Babes and Sucklings; even to Him,
the Only Wife and Omnipotent GOD, h<: Honour,
Glory, Thankfgiving, and Renown, from henceforth and
for ever. Amen. Hallelu-J A H.
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If BR A H A Ai's Faith, 19 in the DoCtrine of PerJecu- Plunged, and they that were
-!1 Adam; See Man,Sin, Re- tion upon the Account .of only Sprinkled, were not
demption. What Happinefs he Religion, 439, 440.
admitted to an Ecclefiafiical
AriUJ, By what he fell into Funllion, and why, 3 8 3lofi by the Fall, 74. What
Death he died, 75. He re- Error, 27 o.
AgainH the Vfe of Watertained in his Nature no Will
Arminians; SeeRemonjlrants. baptiftn many heretofore have
or Light capable of, itfelf
Affimblingsareneedful,and teHilied, 385,386.
to manifefi fpiritual Things, what Sort, 299, 300, &c. See
Injant-baptjfrn is a mere
ibid. Whether there be any Worfhip, they arc: not to be human Tradition, 3.55,387.
Reliques of the heavenly for[aken, 341
388.
Image left in him, 78, Iq.
Ajlrologer, 44, 45.
Bible,ThelafiTranllations
Alexander Skein's Queries
Aurelia,There ten Canonicks always find Fault with the
propofed to the Preachers, were burnt,and whY,38 5,386. lirfi, 60.
347,348,385.
B'
Birth, The fpiritual Birth,
Anabaptijls of Great Britain,
Baptijm is one, its -Delini- 47. Holy Binh, 217, 218.
39, 3 22 .
tion, 355,35 8 to 364: It is See Jtljlification.
Anabaptijls of Munller, how the Baptifm of Chrifi, and
Bjfhop of Rome, concerntheir mifchievous ACtings of the Spirit, not of Water, ing his Primacy, 38, 39. How
nothing touch the Q.uakers, 365.to 368. The Baptifm heabufedhisAuthority,and
36 to 40.
of Water, which was John's by what he depofed Princes,
Anicetus, 37.
Baptifm, was a Figure of this and abfolveth the People
Anointing, The Anointing Baptifm, and is not to be from the Oath of Fidelity,
- teacheth all Things; it is continu'ed, 36 7 to 387.
438, 44 ~L
and abideth for ever a comBaptjfm with Water doth
Blood, To abfiain- from
mon Privilege, and Cure Rule not cleanfe the Heart, 359, Blood and Things firangled,
to all Saints, 34, 35.
369. Nor is it a Badge of 418,419. It hath been {bed,
Antichrffl is exalted when Chrifiianity, as was Circum- 398.
the Seed of God is pre{fed, ciuon to the Jews, 37 '2, 385.
Blood of Chrifi; See CommuI 18. His Work, 273, 274, That Paul was not fent to nion.
9.75,279,280.
baptize is explained, 372 to
Body, To bow the Body,;
Antinomiam, their Opinion 374. Concerning what Bap- See Head.
concerning] ufiification, 175. tjfm Chrifl fpeaks, Mat. xxviii.
Books Canonical and ApoApqflqfy, '2 '24, 27 0 .
'20. it is ex plained, 37 6, 377· cryphal; See Canon, Scripture.
Apojtle, who he is, their How the Apofiles baptized
Bonaventure, 3 02 .
Number was not limited, with Water is explained,
Bow, To bow the Knee;
and ""rhether any may be 3 7 8 to 3 8 '2. To Baptize, fig- See Uncover the Head.
now-a-days fo called, 275, nifies to Plunge, and how
Bread, The breaking of
,~7 6, 277, '27 8.
Sprinkling was brought in, Bread among the Jews, was
Appearances; See Faith.
382, 383. Thofe of old no fingular Thing, 406, 41 I~
Arians, they fidl brought that ufed VVater-baptijm, were It is now other Ways perSf [ 2
formed
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formed than it was by Chrifl, Partaker of Man's Nature, of his Faith, 45. His Pri40l.Whetherunieavenedor 12. Yeflerday, To-day the vilege, 46. When Men are
lea vened Bread is to be ufed; fame, and for ever, 2 z. The made Chrifiians by Birth,
alfo it is hotly difputed about Fathers believed in him, and and not by coming together,
the I\'lanner of taking it, and how, ibid. His Sheep hear 236, 237. They have borto whom it is to be given, his Voice and contemn the rowed many Things from
41 I, 4 12. See Communion.
Voice of a Stranger, 51, '25 8, Jews and Gentiles, 356,357,
C
'26 I. It is the Fruit of his They recoil by little and litCalvini}15; See Protljlards.- Afcenfion to fend Pafiors, tIe from their fidl Purity,
They deny Corifu~fiantiation, 63. He dwelleth in the Saints, 4 15, 498. The Primitive
38. They maintain abfolute and how, I 13. His Coming Chrifiians for fome Ages
Reprobation, ibid.They think was neceffary, I I 5. By his faid, TVe are Chrijlians, we
Grace is a certain irrefiflible Sacrifice we have Remiffion Swear not, 485. And, We are
Power; and what Sort of a Sa- of Sins, I I 5, 15'2, 170. tlte Soldiers oj Chrijl, it is not
viour they would have, 147, Whether he be, and how lawfulfo:r us tojight, 495,496.
248. Of the Fle!h and Blood he is in all Men, is explainChrijlianity is made as an
ofChrifi, 393,396. They ufe ed, 1I5, II6. Being formed Art, 10. It is not Chrifiileavened Bread in the Sup- within, he is the formal anity without the Spirit, 24
per, 4 I 1.
Caufe of Jufiification, 164, to 27, 49, 5 o. It would be
Canon,WhethertheScrip- 189. By his Life, Death, &c. tut:ned into Scepticjfm, '267,
ture be a filled up Canon, he hath opened a Way for It is placed chiefly in the
69, 7 o. Whether it can be Reconciliation, 190, 19 I, Renewing of the Heart, 238.
proved by Scripture that 19'2. His Obedience, Righ- Wherein it confifis n9t, 3 I 3.
any Book is Canonical, 70, teoufnefs, Death and Suf- What is, and is not, the
71.
ferings are ours; and it is Mark thereof, 37 I, 37 2,3 8 5,
Cajlellio banifhed, 442.
explained, that Paul faid, He Why it is odiolls to Jews,
Ceremonies; See Sllperflition. filled up that which was behind Turks, and J-leathens, 395.
ChriJ!; See Communion, oj the AJIliClions oj Chrifl in his \t\!hat would. contribute to
Jlljl.ification,Redemption, Word. Flejh, 173. How we are Par- its Commendation, 454.
-He !hewcth himfelf daily, takers of his Suffering, 2 I 3,
Church, Without which
revealil1g the Knowledge of 2 14, 2 15. For what End he there is no Salvation; what
the Father, 8. Without his was manifefied, 209,2 10. He !he is; concerning her M'emSeho'01 there isnothinglearn- delivers his own by fuffering, bers, ViIibility, ProfefIion,
ed but bufy T;llking, 9. He 2 I o.Concerning his outward Degeneration, Suceeilion, 232
is the Eternal \Vord, I I. No and fpiritual Body, 390, 391. to 255. Whatfoever is done
Creature hath (lccefs to God Concerning his oUlward and in the Church without the
but by him, 11,12,13. He inward Coming, 417.
InHinB: of the Holy Spirit,
is the Way, th.e Truth, and
Chrijlian, How he is a Chri- is vain and impious, 160.
the Life, 13. He is the Me- nian, and when he ceafeth The fame may be faid of her,
diator between God and [0 to be, 5, 10, 25,26 to 3 I, as was in the Schools, of TheMan, 12,170. He is God. 2I0, 244, 245, 24 6 , 247, few's Boat, 280. In her Corand in Time he was made 257) 258. The Foundation reaions ought to be exercifed,
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ed, and againfi whom, 427. breaking Bread and drink- old CovenanrW odhip, 3 z",
She is more corrupted by ing Wine, which Chrifi 298, 299, 324 to 3'37, 3 6 9
the Accellion of Hypocrites, ufed with his Difciples, this to 371. See alfo Law, GoJpel.
435,43 6 . The Contentions was only a Figure, 388,395
Crojs, The Sign- of the
of the Greek and Latin to 406. Whether that Cc- Crofs,385.
Churches about unleaven- remony be a nece{fary Part
D
ed or leavened Bread in the of the new Covenant, and
Dancing; See Plays.
Supper, 4 I I. The Luke- whetheritis to be continued,
Days, Whether any be
warmnefs of the Church of 406 to 424. Spiritual Com- Holy, a11d concerning the
Laodicea, 246. There are in- munion with God through Day commonly called the
troduced into the Roman Chrifi is obtained, 75.
Lord's Day, 301, 405.
Church no lefs Superfiitions
Community of Goods is not
Dearons, 414.
andCeremonies than among brought in by the 0,takers,
Death; See Adam~ Redemp . .
Heathens and Jews, 237.
427,453.
tion.-It entered into the
Circumcifion, a Seal of the
Compliments.; See Titles.
.W orId by Sin, 83. In the
old Covenant, 373
,C01ifcience; See Magiflrate. Saints it is rather a Palling
Clergy, 27 5, 276,279,289, -Its Definition, what it from Death to Life, 84.
~ go, 4 12.
is; it i:s difiingui!hed from· Devil, He cares not at all
Clothes,Thatitisnotlawful the Saving Light, 418 to 42 I, how much God be acknowfor Chrifiians to ufe Things 426.. The good Confci- 'ledged with the MouthT
fuperfluous in Clothes, 467 enee, and the hypocritical, provided himfelf be worto- 470, 50c}.
226. He that a-tleth contra- !hipped in the Heart, 10,
Co niforter, For what End ry tohisConfcience {inneth; 149. He haunts among the
he was fent, 8.
and concerning an erring Wicked, 2 10. How he maY'
Commijfi'on, The Commif- Confcience, 426., What feern to be a Minifier of the
fion of the Difciples of Things appertain to Con- Gofpel, 27 1 to 273. When
Chrifi before the Work was fcience, 42 T. What Sort of he can work nothing, 220,
finifhed was more legal Liberty of Confcience is de- 22 I . He keeps Men in
than evangelical, 263.
fended, ibid. It is the Throne outward Signs, Shadows,
Communion, The Commu- of God, 428. It is free from :md Forms, while they neg<:-'
nion of the Bod y and Blood the Povver of all Men, 442. leCl the Sllbfiance, 39 8 , 399.
of Chrifi is a fpiritual and
Converfion, What is :Man':s
D//pute, The Difpute of
inward Thing, 383. That therein, is rather a Paffion the Shoemaker with a cerBody, that Blood is a (Pi- than an ACl:ion, r 2 I. Au- tain Profcffor, 260. Of an
ritual Thing, and that it is glifline's Saying, ibid. This Heathen Philofopher with
that heavenly Seed, where- iscleared by two Examples, a Bifhop in the Council of
by Life and Salvation was 122', 12 3.
Nice, and cf the unlettered
of old and is now commu.Corretftion,howandagainfi Clovvn, 367, 368.
nicated, 388, 389,390. How whom it ought to' be exer-, Divinity, School-divinity,
any becomes Partaker there- cifed, 427.
256. How perniciou-s it is,
of, 393 to 395. It is not
Covenant, The Dilference 268 to 2i9·
tied to the Ceremony of betwixt the new and the
Dreams; See Fail", lrlirn.cicJ.
lEar"
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E
not agree about fome Books known by Senfation, and
Ear, There is a fpiritual of the Scripture, 50, 60. not by mere Speculation
,and a bodily Ear, 8, 2 o.
They affirm that there are and fyllogifiick DemoQfiraEajler is celebrated other whole Verfes taken out of tions, 8. He is the FounWays in the Latin Church Mark and Luke, 60,. Con- tain, Root, and Beginning
than in the Eafiern, 37. The ceruing the Septuagint Inter- of all good Works, and he
Celebration of it is ground- pretation, and the Hebrew hath made all Things by
ed upon Tradition, ibid.
. Copy, 60. They preached his Eternal Word, 12. God
Elders, Ii, 279.
univerfal Redemption for fpeaking is the Object of
Eletlor of Saxony, the Scan- the firfi four Cqlturies, 101 Faith, 18. Among all, he
dal given by him, 349.
They frequently ufed the hath his own chofen Ones,
Eminenc,'V, your Eminency; Word .Merit in their Doc- 6. He delights not in the
See Titles.
trine, 200, 201. Concern- Death of the Wicked; See
Enoch walked with God, ing the Pollibility of not Redemption. He hath man216.
finning, 222. The PofIibili- ifefied his Love in fending
Epijlle; See James, ]ohn, ty of falling from Grace, his Son, 170, I go, 191.
Peter.
226.
Many of them did See Juflification. He rewards
EJau, 30 g.
not only contradict OIle the good Works of his
Ethicks, or Books of moral another, but themfelves al- Children, 201, 202. WhePhilofophy, are not need- fo, 270. Concerning Bap- ther it be pollible to keep
ful to Chrifiians, 268.
tifm, and the Sign of the his Commandments, 204,
E-uangelijl, Who he is, and Crofs, 385. Concerning an 205. He is the Lord, and
whether any now-a-days Oath, 478.
the only Judge of the Conmay be fo called, 277.
Feet,Concerning thewafh- fcience, 425, 428. He will
Excellency, your Excellen- ing of one another's Feet, have a free Ex~rcife, 435.
cy; 'See Titles.
407 to 410.
Grfpel; See Redemption.Exorcijm, 385.
Franequer, 284.
The Truths of it are as Lies
Freely, The Gofpel ought in the Mouths of profane
F
Faith, Its Definition, and to be preached freely, 183, and carnall\t[en, 5, 28, 29what its Object is, 18 to 21. 284.
The Nature of it is explainHow far, and how ApG e d , 32,33. It is difiinguifhed
pearances, outward Voices,
Games; See Sports.
from the Law, and is more
and Dreams were the ObGifted Brethren, 254·
excellent than it, 33, 53je8s of the Saints Faith, 19,
GOD, How he hath al- See Covenant, Law. Whe2 o. T·hat Faith is one, and ways manifefied himfelf, 4 .. ther any ought to preach
that the Object of Faith is Dnlefs he fpeak within, the it in ihis or that Place, is
one, 2 o. Its Foundation, Preacher makes a Rufiling not found in Scripture, 254,
45. See Revelation, ScnjJture. to no Purpofe, 7, 8. None 255. Its Works are diFa rellus , 41 I.
can know him aright, un- HinguiIhed from the Works
Father; See Knowledge, Re- lefs he receive it of the Ho- of the Law, 195. How it
:uelation, 18.
ly G hoil, ibid. God is to be is to be propagated, ar{d of
.Fathers,fo called, they did fought wi'thin, 8. He is its Propagation, 429. The
VYorfhip
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But now all
370. It is an inward Pow- of us at all Times have acer, 138,139.
cefs unto God, 33.
Grace, The Grace of God
Holinifs, your Holinefs;
can be lofi through Dif- See Titles.
obedience, 2'24, &c. Saving
Honour; See ritles.
Grace (fee Redemption) which
Hypocrite, 431, 435,436.
is required in the Calling
I
and Qualifying of a Mini.Jacob, 309.
ner; See MiniJler. In fome
James the Apofile, there
it worketh in a fpecial and were of old divers Opinions
prevalent'Manner, that they concerning his Epifile, 51.
neceffarilyobtainSalvation,
Idolatry,297,298.Whence
123, 124. Your Grace; See it proceeded, 355.
Titles.
.Jdtings; See Plays, Games.
H
.JifuitJ; See Sell, Ignatian.
Hai Eben Yokdan, 166.
Jifus; See ChriJt.-What
Hands, Laying on of it is to be raved, and to be
Hands, '256, 419.
aifembled in his Name, 133,
Head, Of Uncovering the 168, 305.
Head in Salutation$, 449,
Jews, Among them there
451, 464, 467, 499·
may be Members of the
.Heart, The Heart is de- Church, 233. Their Error
ceitful and wicked, 57, 76. concerning the outward
Heathens, Albeit they were Succeffion of Akraham, 244.
ignorant of the Hi£tory, yet Their Worfhip is outward,
they were fenfible of the 37 1.
Lo[s by-the Fall, 159. Some
Illiterate; See Mechanicks.
Heathens would not fwear,
Indulgences, 166.
4 8 5. Heathenifh CeremoInfants; See Sin.
nies were brought into the
Iniquities, Spiritual IniChrifiian Religion, 385.
quities, orWickednefs, 3 1 3.
Henry IV. King of France,
InquiJition, 436.
43 8.'
I'f!/Piration,where tha.t doth
Herefies, whence they pro- not teach, Words WIthout
ceeded, 3 I 3.
do make a Noife to no PurHereticks, 43 I.
pore, 7·
IIigh; See Pridl.
.John the Apofile, (onHfflory of Chrifi; See cer?ing his fecondand t~ird
Q,;lakers, Redemption.
.
Epifiles,and the ~evela~lOn,
Holy of Holies, the HIgh there were fometIme dIvers
Priefl: entered into it once Opinions, 51.

r

.John the BaptiH did not
Miracles, 254.
.John Hus is faid to have
prophefied, 71.
John Knox, In. what Refpeu he was called the
Apoftle of Scotland, 278.
.Judas fell from his Apo-\
filefhip, 245. Who was his
Vicar, 26o. His Minifiry
was not purely evangelical, 262,263, He was called immediately of Chrift,
and who are inferior to
him, and plead for him, asa Pattern of their Minifiry,
263.
.J4Ijfication, The Dourine
thereof is and hath been
greatly vitiated among the
Papijls, and wherein they
place it, 165, 166, 167, 190 .
Luther and the Pro tejlan ts
with good Rea[on oppofed
this Dourine, though many
of them ran [oon into another Extreme, and wherein
they place it, and that. they
agree in one, 167, 168, 173.
It comes from the Love of
God, 170, 19.0. To jujtify,
fignifies to make really fuji,
not to repute jlljl, which
many Protefiants are forced
to acknowledge, 18o, 181"
i84 to 188. The Revelation of Chrifi formed in
the Heart is the formal
Caufe of jufiification, not
W ~rks (to_ fpeak properly)
whIch are only an Effeu,
and fo alfo many Prote- .
fiants
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fiants have [aid, 164, 166 be faid to be the Voice of' 162. It is not any Part of
to 169, 180 to 2 00. We a Man, 15, 16.
N<:iture, or Reliques of the
are juHified in Works, and
L
Light remaining in Adam
how, 164, I7 3, 17 4, 193 to
Laicks, 2 i5, 276.
after the Fall, 117. It is
~oo. This is fo far from
Laity, 279, 280.
difiinguiihed from the Conbeing a Popiih Doctrine,
Lake of 'Bethifda, 120.
[cience,1 19. It-is nota comthat Bellarmine and others
Law, The l.aw is difiin- monGift, as the Heat of the
oppo[ed it; I7 2, 200, 2a 2. guiihed from the Gofpel, Fire, and outward Light
K
32, 33, 37 I. The Differ- of the Sun, as a certain
Kingdom of God, 32 g, 4 I g, ence thereof, 33, 214: See Preacher faid, 15 I. It may
428.
GoJpel.--Under the Law be refified, 108, 111,120,
Knowledge, The Height of the People were not in 121, 222, 224. By this Light
Man's Happinefs is placed any Doubt who ihould be or Seed, Grace and Word
in the. true Knowledge of Priefis and IV[inifiers, 240. of God, he invites all, and
God, iii. Error in the En- See Minijier of the Law, calls them to Salvation, 142,
trance of this Knowledge Worjhip.
143, 144. None of thofe
is dangerous, I. SuperfiiLearning, What true Learn- to whom the Hifiory of
.tion, Idolatry, and thence ing is, 264.
Chrifi is preached are faved,
Atheifm, ha:ve proceeded
Letter, The Letter killeth, but by the inward Operafrom .the falfe and feigned quickeneth not, 214.
tion of this Light, 145 to'
Opinions concerning God,
Light, The innate Light is 150. It is fmall in the lirft
and the Knowledge of him, explained by Cicero, 15 g, 160. Manifefiation, but it grow3. The uncertain KnowLight of .Nature, The Er- eth, 146. It is flighted by
ledge of God is divers Ways rors of the Socinians and the Calvinifis, Papifis, Soattained,btH the true and Pelagians, who exalt this cinians, and Arminians,
.certain one only by the in- Light, are rejected,7 4. Saving: and why, 147 - None can
ward and immediate Reve- Light; See Redemption.-- put it to Silence, 148. There
btion of the Holy Spirit, 5. Is Univerfal; it is in all, are and may be faved by
It hath been brought out of 107 It is a fpiritual and the Operation thereof, who
Ufe, and by what Devices, heavenly Principle, I 12. It are ignorant of the Hiilory
10. There is no Know- is a Sufdlanee, not an Accident, of Chrifi, 87,88, 109, I 1 5~
ledge of the Father but by 113,114. It is fuperna- 116,143,150 to 159. An
the Son, nor of the Son ,tural and fufficient, 13 I, Anfwer to the Objection,
but by the Spirit, 4, I I, 12, 136, 137. It is the Gofpel That none can be Javed but in
13,14,15,16. The Know- preachedineveryCreature, the NameofJifus Chrffl, 153.
ledge of Chrifi, which is 138. It is the Word nigh
Literature, Human Literanot by the Revelation of in the Mouth and in the ture is not at all needful~
his Spirit in the Heart, is Heart, 141,142. It is the 265, &c.
no more the Knowledge of ingrafted Word, able to
Liturgy, 303, 324.
Chrifi, than the Prating of fave the Soul, 145. TefiimoLogick, 26.8.
a Parrot, which hath been nies of Aug1ifline and BuchaLord, Th.ere is one Lord,
,taught a few Words, may nan concerning this Light, 22.
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LODC, Of a love Feafi, puted to hi'l1, until by evil- and \yherein It IS placed,
4 1 5,4 16 .
doing he commit his own, '231,239 to 2.55. Qualities,
Lutherans; See Protrflants. 75, 8 ~L In the corrupt 232, 256 to 272. Orders
--They affirni Confub- State he hath no Will or and DiHinction of Laity
Ibntiation,3 8 . Of the Flefh Light capable of itfelf to and Clergy, 2j 5 to 279.
and Blood o£ Chrifi, 395. manifefl fpiritual Things, Of feparating Men for the
They ufe unleavened Bread 75 to 8 I, 169. He can- Minifiry, ibid. Concerning
in the Supper, 41 I.
not when he will procure the SuHentation and MainM
to himfelf Tendernefs of tenance of l\1inifl:ers, and
JUagl/lraie, concerning his Heart, 120. Whatfoever he their Abufe; of the IdlePower in Things purely re- doth, while he doth it not nefs, Riot, and Cruelty of
ligious, and that he hath by, in, and through the Minifiers, 3 I 8 to ~Z2 9. What
no Authority over the Con- Power of God, he is not Kind of Minifiry and Minifcience, 425 to 449. Nor approved of God, 218,219. ffers the Quakers are for,
ought he to punifh accord- How the inward Man is and what Sort their Advering to Church Cenfure, nourifhed, 390 t0395. How [aries are for, 292 to 295.
428,429. Concerning the his Underftanding cannot
Minjfler of the Law, there
prefent Magifirates of the be forced by Sufferings, was no Doubtfulnefs conChrifiian World, 499.
and how his Underfiand- cerning them under the
Mahomet prohibited all ing is changed, 435.
Law, 240, 261, 262. Their
Difcourfe and Reafoning
Merchandjfe, Wharit is to Minifiry was not purely
about Religion, 443. He make Merchandife with the fpiritual; and while they
was an ImpoHor, I I g.
Scriptures, 27 1.
performed it, they behoved
MaJ41y, Your Majefiy;, Mqfl, 2g7, 2g8, 302, 322, to be purified from their
Sec Titles.
' 349.
outward Pollutions, as now
Alan; See Knowledge.-Alathematician, 44, 45.
thofeundertheGofpelfro1U
His Spirit knoweth the
Mechanicks, 28o They con- their inward, 239, 240, 292.
Things of a Man, and not tributed much to the Re1Yliracles, whether they be
the Things of God, 14. The formation, !Z81.
needful to thofe who place
carnal Man efieemeth the
Aferit; See Juflification.
their Faith in objeClive ReGofpel Truths as Lies, 15.
IYIetaphyficks,268.
velation, Ig, 20, 254.
And in that State he cannot
Minifler of the Gofpel, it
lIlcfes, 15 8, 323,327, 355,
pleafe God, 25. The new is not found in Scripture if 389.
Man and the old, 46, 113. any be called, 54, 55, 236.
lIfunfler; See Anabapti}ls,
The natural Man cannot Teachers are not to go be- Their mifchievous AClings,
difcern fpiritual Things; fore the Teaching of the 36.
Alufick, 353.
as to the firfi Adam, he is Spirit, 63. The Popifh and
fallen and degenerate, 46, Protefiant Errors concernM.llery of Iniquity, 274,
73, 85· His Thoughts of ing the Grace of a Minifier 328, 329.
God and Divine Things in are rejeCled, 73, 80, 8 I.
N
the corrupt State are evil They are given for the
}fame of the Lord, 376. To
and unprofitable, 73. No- perfecting of the Saints, &c. Anoint in the Name of the
thing of Adam's Si~ is im- 211. Concerning their Call, Lord, 418.
Tt t
Nero,
o
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Nero, 433,434.
Noah's Faith had neither
the Scripture nor the Prophecy of thof,:: going before
him, 18. It is faid of him, that
he was a perfect Man, 'll 6.
Plumber, Of ufing the fingular Number to one Perlon, 462, 463.

o

Oath, That it is not lawful
to fwear, 451,476 to 488.
Obedience is better than
~acrifice, 55.
Object of Faith; See Faith.
Oil, To anoint with Oil,
388,418,422.
Ordinance, Sealing Ordinance, 358.
P
PapiJh, The Rule of their
Faith, 37. They are forced
ultimately to recur unto
the immediate and inward
RevelationsoftheHolySpiTit, 45. What Difference
there is betwixt the curfed
Deeds of thofe of Munfler
and theirs, 39 to 42. They
have taken away the fecond
Commandment in their Catechifm,59. Theymake Philofophy the Hand-maid of
Divinity, 64. They exalt
too much the na tural Power. and what they think of
the Saving Light, 147. Their
Doctrine concerning Jufiification is greatly vitiated,
165.ConcerningtheirManners and Ceremonies, ~ 35,
236,247,248,~49~25I,252.
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dies, 265. Of the modern
Apofiles and Evangelifis,
277, 2iB. Whom they exelude from the Minifiry,
281. They mufi be fure of
1"0 much a Year before they
preach, 283. They do not
labour, 290, 291. The more
moderate and fober of them
exclaim againfi the exceffive Revenues of the Clergy, 287, 288. Their Worfhip can eafily be fiopped,
322. Albeit they fay, None
are faved without Waterbaptifm, yet they allow an
Exception, 365. Of Baptifm, 385,386. Of the Flefh
and Blood of Chrifi, 396,
397. Of an Oath, 487, 4 88 .
Parable of the Talents,
130,138. Of the Vineyard
intrufied, 128. Of the Sower, 137, 140. Of the Tares,
43 1,43 2 .
Pqfchal Lamb, the End
thereof, 400.
Patriarchs, 392, 400.
Pelagians, 73. How we
differ from them, 12 I, 385.
See Light if Nature.
PelagiuJ <lenied that Man
gets an evil Seed from Adam,
and afcribes all to the Will
and Nature of Men: He
faid, that Man could attain
unto a State of not Sinning by his mere natural
Strength, without the Grace
of God, 2512.
Peifecution upon the Account of Religion, 439 to
446. See 1'tiagiflrate.

Peifeverance, The Grace of
God may be lofi through
Difobedience,203,224,'H6.
Yet fuch a Stability may in
this Life be attained, from
which there cannot be a
total Apofiafy, 227 to 230.
Peter, Whether he was
at Rome, '38. He w:as ignorant of Ari}lotle's Logick, 64.
There were of old divers
Opinions concerning his
fecond Epifile, 5 I.
Pharifees, 356,405.
Philrfoher, The Heathen
Philofopher was brought
totheChrifiianFaithbyan
illiterate Rufiick, 267, 268.
Philqfophy, 256, 268.
Phyfick, 268.
Plays, whether it be lawful to ufe them, 449,452,
470, 476, 500.
Polycarpus, the Difciple of
John, 37.
Pray, To pray for Remillion of Sins, 220. Concerning the Lord's Prayer,
315. To pray without the
Spirit is to offend God,
319, 474. Concerning the
Prayer of the Will in Silence, 328. See Worfhip.
Prayer, The P_rayers of
the People were in the Latin
Tongue, ~ 65.
Preacher; See Minifler.
Preaching, What is termed
the Preaching of the Word,
27 1, ~79, ~gg, 300. To
preach without the Spirit
is to offend God, 3I9. See
vVorjhip. It is a permanant
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Inftitution, 373. It is learn- J ufiification ; but they foon vation, 265. Of Watereel as another Trade, 279. ran into another Extreme, baptifm, 383 to 386. Of
Predljiinated, God hathaf- 167, 168. They fay, that the Flefh and Blood of
ter a fpecial Manner predef- the pefi Works of theChrifi, 394 to 3g6. They
tinated fome to Salvation; Saints are defiled, 17 2. ufe not Wafhing of Fee;:,
of whom, if the Places of Whether there be any Dif- 409. How they did vindiScripture which fome abufe Ference between them and cate Liberty of Confcience,
be underfiood, their Objec- the Papifis in Superfiitions 436, 437. Some affirm,
tions are eafily folved, 125. and :Manners, and what it that wicked Kings and MaPrz41, Under the Law is, 238, 239, 252. What gifirates ought to be depofGod fpake immediately to they think of the Call of ed, yea, killed, 438. How
the High Priefi, 17, 33.
a Minifier, 241, 246, 252 to they meet, when they have
Pridls; See Minijlerof the 256. It is lamentable that not the Confent of the MaLaw,239,24o,243,cz6'1,30I. they betake them to Ju- gifirate,446. Of Oaths and
Profej]ion, An outward das for a Pattern to their Swearing, 477, 478.
Profeffion is neceffary that Minifiers and Minifiry, 263.
PJalms, Singing of Pfalms,
any be a Member of a parti- Their Zeal and Endeavoprs 352. ,
cularChrifiianChurch,235. are praifed, 265. Of their
Q
Prophecy, And to prophify, School-divinity, 268, 269.
Quakers, i. e. Tremblers, and
what it fignifies, <.276. Of the Of the Apofiles and Evan- why fo called, ISO, 310.
Liberty of prophefying,ibid. gelifis of this Time, 377. They are not Contemners
Prophets, Some Prophets Whom they exclude from of the Sc!iptures, and what
did not Miracles, 254.
the MiniHry, 279. That they think of them, 48,51,
Pro tljian ts, the Rule of their they preach to none, until 52, 61, 62, 63. Nor of
Faith, 37. They are forced they be firfi fure of fo much Reafon, and what they
ultimately to recur unto a Yeaf, 284. The more thiQ.k of it, 118, I 19. They
the immediate and inward moderate of them exclaim do not fay, that all other
Revelation of the Holy Spi- againft the exceffive Reve- fecondary Means of Knowrit, 46. What Difference nues of the Clergy, 287, ledge are of no Service, II.
be.twixt the execrable Deeds 288. Though they had for- They do not compare themofthofeofMunjlerandtheirs, faken the Bifhop of Rome, felves to Jefus Chrifi, as
39 to 42. They make Phi- yet they would not part they are falfely accufed, 1I3.
lofophy the Hand-maid of with old Benefices, 289. Nor do they deny thofe
Divinity, 64. They affirm They will not labour, 290, Things that are written in
John Hus prophefied of the 29 I. Whether they have the Holy Scriptures conReformation that was to be, made a perfea Reforma- cerning Chrifl, his Con7 1 • Whether they did not tion in Wor!hip, 297,298. ception, c!.:,-c. 113,180. They
throw themfe1ves into ma- Their Worfhip can eafily were raired up of God to
ny Enlrs while they were be flopped, 32'L They have !hew forth the Truth, 107.
expetling 1 gr'>. ter Light, given great Scandal to the 148, I ')I, 272, 3 10. Their
106. They op'wfed the Reformation, 349. They DotL ine of J unification is
Papi_1:s not withoL '. go.)d deny Water-baptifm to be not Pc,'ifh, I r; 5, 17 3, I 92,
Caufe, in the Doctrine of J.bfolutdynecefElfY to Sal- 202. 11 ~Y an: ~lG~ ;Hy,.j!:rt
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'Meditation,318.TheirWorRedemptionisconfideredin this Truth, 107, 108, 149,.
fhip cannot be interrupted, a twofold RefpeC1; Firjl,Per- 150. This Dotlrine fhew32 I. And what they have formed by Chrift. without eth forth the Mercy and
fuffered, 321 to 324. How us; And Secondly, Wrought Juft.ice of God, 10-8, 124.
they vindicate Liberty of in us, 17 I, 172. It is uni- It is the foundation of SalConfcience, 444,445. They verfal: God gave his only vation, 108. It anfwers· to
do no perfecute others, begotten Son Jifus Chrffl for the whole Tenor of the Gof448. Their Adverfaries con- a Light, that whofoever be- pel Promifes and Threa,ts,
fefs, that they are found for lieveth in him may be faved, ibid. It magnifies and comthe moil Part free from 86, 131, 13 2 . The Benefit mends the Merits and Death
the Abominations which of his Death is not lefs uni- of Chrifi, ibid. It exalts
abound among others; yet verfal than the Seed of Sin, above all the Grace of God,.
they count thofe Things 86, 87. There is fcarce ibid. It overturns the falfe
Vices in them,. which in found any Article of the Dotlrine of the Pelagians,
themfelves they extol as Chrifiian Religion that is Semi-pelagians, and others,
notable Virtues, and make fo exprefiy confirmed in who exalt the Light of NamoreNoifeabout the Efcape the Holy Scriptures, 95 to ture, and the Freedom of
of one Quaker, than of 101. This Dotlrine was Man's Will, ibid. It makes
an Hundred among them- preached by the Fathers (fo the Salvation of Man folely
felves 45 I. They defiroy called) ciT the nrU fix hun- to depend upon God, and'
not the mutual Relation dred Years, and is proved his Condemnation wholly
that is betwixt Prince and by the Sayings of fome, and in every Refpetl to be
People, Mafier and. Ser- 101,102,103. Thofe that of himfelf, 109. It takes.
vant, Father and Son, nor fince the Time of the Re- awayallGroundofDefpair,
do they introduce Commu- formation have affirmed it, and feeds none in Security,.
nity of Goods, 452. Nor have not given a clear Te- ibid. It commends the Chriffay, that one Man may not fiimony how that Benefit is tian Religion among Infilife the Creation more or communicated to all, nor daIs, ibid. It fheweth the
lefs than another, 453
have fufficiently taught the Wifdom of God, ibid. And
.
R
Truth, becaufe they haye it is efiablifhed, though not
Ranters, The Blafphemy added the abfolute Necef- in Words, yet by Deeds,
of the Ranters or Liber- fity of the outward Know- even by thofe Minifiers
tines, faying, that there is ledge of the Hillory of that oppofethis DoBrine,
no Difference betwixt Good Chrifi; yea, they have ibid. It derogates not from
and Evil, 2 I 3.
thereby given the contrary the Atonement and S~lcriRecifon, What need we fet Party a fironger Argument fice ofjefus Chrifi, but doth
.p corruptReafon, 2g. Con- to defend their precife De- magnify and exalt it, I IS.
cerning Reafon,3g, lIS, I I g. cree of Reprobation, among There is given to every
Rebeckah., 309.
whom were the Remon- one (none excepted) a cerReconciliation, How Recon- firants of Hoiland, 87, 88, tain Day and Time of VifiE:iliation with God is made, 103 to 105. God hath now tation, in which it is poffi1 74 to 180.
raifed up a few illiterate ble for them to be faved,
Recreations; See Plays.
l\fen to be Difpenfers of 107, 125 to 133. The Tefiimony
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filmony of Cyrillus concern- ward HiLlary of Chrifi to makes him the Autho~ of
ing this Thing, 130, 131. It whom God bringeth the Sin; proved by the Saymgs
is explained what is under- Knowledge of it, I 15.
of Calvin, Beza, Zmlchius, Paflood apd not underfiood by
Riformation, wherein it is rams, Martyr, ZJlinglius, and
this Day, I I I.Tofomeitmay not placed, 241, 242. Me- Pjfcator, 90, 91. It makes
be longer, to others {horter, chanick Men have con- the preachinp; of the Gof£bid. Many may outlive their tributed much to it, 28o, pel a mere Mock and IUuDay of Vifitation, after 281. What hath been per- fion, 92. J t makes the Comwhich there is no Poffibility nicious to it, 397.
ing of Chrifi, and his Proof Salvation to them, ibid.
Relation; See Quakers.
pitiatory Sacrifice to have
Some Examples are alledgReligion, The Chrifiian been a Tefiimony of God's
ed, ibid. The Obje8ions and Religion; See Chrfflianity.- \tVrath, ibid It is injurious
thofe Places of Scripture How it is made odious to to Mankind, and makes his
which others abufe,to prove Jews, Turks, and Heathens, Condition worfe than the
that God incites Men necef- 395.
I.
Condition of Devils, BeaHs,
faril), to fin,are eafily folved,
Remorljlrants of Holland; Jews under Pharaoh, and
if they be applied to thefe See Arminians, Redemption.- the fame which the Poets
Men, after the Time of They deny abfolute Repro- applied to Tantalus, 93.
their Vifitation is pafi, I I I, bation, 38. How we difRevelation, God always
1'25.
There is given to fer from them, 12 I . They manifefied himfelf by the
everyone a Meafure of the exalt too much the natural Revelations of the Spirit,
Light, Seed, Grace, and Power and free Will of iii. 14, 15, 43. They are
Word of God, whereby Man, and what they think made feveral \tVays, iii.
they can be raved, 107, 108, of the Saving Light, 147. They have been always the
125, 137 to 144. Which Their Wodhip can eafily formalObjeCl of Faith, and
is alfo confirmed by the be fiopped, 32'2.
fo remain, ibid. 17 to 3 I ~
Tefiimonies of (yrillus and
Reprobation; See alfo Re- And that not only fub.jecothers, 135 to 143. What demption.-,,yhat abfolute tively, but alfo objeuively,.
that Light is; See Light.- Reprobation is, is defcribed, 3 I, 32. They are fimply
lVlany though ignorant of 88, 89. Its DoClrine is hor- neceffary unto true Faith,
the outward Hifiory, yet rible, impious, and blaf- iii. 4, 36, 45. They are not
have been fenfible of the phemous, 89 to 93. It is uncertain, 34, 35, 36. Yea,
Lo[s that came by Adam, alfo fo called by Lucas Oji- it is horrible Sacrileg.:: to
which is confirmed by the ander, 104. It is a new accufe them of UncertainTefiimonies of Plato and Dourine, and Auglljline laid ty, 28. The Examples of
others, 159, 16o. :Many the firfi Foundation 'there- the Anabaptifis of Mu~fler
have known Chrifi with- of, which Dominicus, Calvin, do not a Whit weaken this
in, as a Remedy to redeem and the Synod of Dart DoCtrine, 36,39,42. They
them, though not under maintained, 89, 103, 104. can never contradiCt the
that Denomination, witnefs Alfo Luther, whom not- Holy Scripture, nor found
Sen'.:ca, Cicero, and others, withfianding Lutherans after- Rea[on, iii. 43, 65. They
159, 160, 161. Yet all are wards deferted, 103, 104. arc evident and clear of
obliged to believe the Ollt- It is inj'JIiOU5 to God, and themfelves, nor need they
another's
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another's Tefiimony, iii. 43, Church there is no Salva- the .synod of Dort, and the
44. They are the only, tion, 233.
Divines of Great Britain at
fure, certain, and umoveSamaria, The Woman of WeJlminfler concerning this
able Foundation of all Samaria, 402.
Thing, 49, 50. The ConChrifiian Faith, 45. CarSanClification; See Juflifica- tentions of thofe that feek
nal Chrifiians judge them tion.
the Certainty of the Scrip~
nothing neceffary; yea, they
Saxony, The EleCtor of tures from fomething elfe
are hiffed out by the mofi Saxony, of the Scandal he than the Spirit, ibid. Divers
Part of Men, 5. Of old gave to the Reformation, Opinions of the Fathers
none were efieemed Chrif- by being prefent at the (fo called) concerning [orne
tians fave thofe that had Mafs, 349
Books, ibid. Concerning the
Sceptick, 267.
Taking away, and the Corthe Spirit of Chrifi; but
now-a-days he is termed
School,Without theSchool ruption of fome Places; the
an Heretick who affirms of Chrifi nothing is learned Tranfiation, Tranfcription,
that he is led by it, 28. The but mere Talk, and a Sha- and various Le8ions of
Tefiimonies of fome con- dow of Kowledge, 6, 7, 8. the Hebrew Charatler, and
,cerning the Neceffity of Whether publick Schools of the Greek Books, the
thefe Revelations," 6 to 9, be neceffary, 265.
Interpretation of the Sep<17: 2.8. By whofe and what
Scriptures ofTruth,whence tuagint, concerning the HeDevices they have been they proceeded, and what brew Books, and of admitbrought out of Ufe, 106.
they contain, 48. They are tingorrejetlingfomeBooks,
.Revenge; See War,48 8,489, a Declaration of the Foun- 60, 6 I. Of the Difficulty
Rule of Faith and Man- tain, and not the Fountain in their Explanation, 64,
ners; See Scripture.
itfelf, ibid. They are not to 65. Augufline'sJudgmentconRuflick, The poor Ruf- be efieemed the adequate cerning the Authors of the
tick's Anfwer given to the primary Rule of Faith and Canonical Books, and conproud Prelate, 250. He Manners, but a fecondary, cerning the Tranfcription
brought a Philofpher unto and fubordinate to the Spi- and Interpretation, 6 1,6 z .
the Chrillian Faith, 268.
rit, and why, 48 to 72,255. The Vfe of them is veryproS
Their Certainty is .only: fitable and comfortable, 5 I,
Sabbath, 301,302.
known by the" Spirit, 48, 63,64. The Unlearned and
Sacraments, of their Num- -235. They teftify that the Unfiable abufe them, 64.
ber, Nature, &c. how much Spirit is given to the Saints There is no N eceffity of beContention there hath been,., for a Gui~e, 48, 6 I, 66, 7 I. lieving the Scripture to be
and that the Word Sacra- Their Authority depends a filled up Canon, 69. Mament is not found in Scrip- not upon the Church, or nycanonickBooks,through
ture, but borrowed from Council, nor upon their in- the Injury of Time, loll, 70.
the Heathens, 356, 357, trinfick Virtue, but upon Whether it can be proved
3 8 5. Its Definition will the Spirit; nor is it fubje8- by Scripture that any Book
agree tomany otherThings, ed to the corrupt Reafon is Canonical, 7°, 7 I. They
35 8 . Whether they confer of Men, but to the Spirit, were fome Time as a fealed
Grace. 421.
.
48, 63. The Tefiimonies Book, '265. To underiland
Salvation, Without the of Calvin, the French ChurcheJ, them there is Need of the
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Help and Revelation of the when and how, and that t027' 20. The Spirit of
Holy Spirit, 6, 7,8. No Mal :nny have attained unto God knoweth the Things
can make himfelf a Doao 't, 204 to 2'23. Every Sin of God, 14.-.........Without the
of them, but the Holy Spi weakens a Man in his fpi- Spirit none can fay that
rit, ibid.
ritual Conaition, but dod. }efus is the Lord, 7, 8, 14,
Sell, The Ignatian Sea not deftroy him altogether, 15. He refled upon the feloveth Literature. 265,266. 206. It is one Thing not to venty Elders and others,I7.
They call thofe that are jin, another Thing not to have He abideth with us for
fent'untolndiaApoftles,'278. Sin, 216, 217. Whatfoever ever, 22, 23. He teacheth
Seed of Righteoufnefs,3I7 . is not done through the and bringeth all Things to
The Seed of Sin; See Sin, Power of God is Sin, 318. remembrance, and leads inRedemption.
Singing of Pfilms, 352.
to all Truth, 24,30,3 I, 48.
Self-denial, 316.
Socinians; SeeNatural Light. He differs from the ScripSemi-pelagians,theirAxiom, --Their Rafhnefs is reprov- [Ures, 24, 25. He is God,
Facienti quod in fe eft Deus ed, 24. They think Reafon ibid. He dwelleth in the
non denegat gratiam, 103. is the chief Rule and Guide Saints, 25 to 30. Without
Servant, Whether it be of Faith, 24, '25. 37. Albeit the Spirit Chrifiianity is no
lawful to fay, I am your many have abufed Reafon, Chriftianity, 25, 26,37,51.
humble Servant, 460.
yet they do not fay, that any Whatfoever is to be defired
Servetus, 442, 443.
'Jught not to ufe it; and in the Chriftian Faith, is
Shoe-maker, he D;fputes how ill they argue againft afcribed to him, 26. By this
with the Profeffor, 266.
the inward and immediate Spirit we are turned unto
Silence; See Wmjhip.
Revelations of the Holy God, and we Triumph in
Simon Magus, '284.
Spirit, 36 to 39. Yet they the Midft of Perfecutions,
Sin; See Adam, Juflifica- are forced ultimately to re- '26. He quickens, &c. ibid.
tian.-It fhall not have Do- cur unto them, 44,45. They An obfervabieTefiimony of
minion over the Saints, 53. exalt too much their natu- Calvin concerning the SpiThe Seed of Sin is tranf- ral Power, and what they rit, 27,28,29,49,50. It is
mitted from Adam unto all think of the Saving Light, the Fountain and Origin
~.fen, but it is imputed to 147. Their Worfhip can of all Truth and right Reanone,no not to Infants, ex- eafily be flopped, 322.
fon, 43. It gives the Becept they a8ually join with
Son of God; See Chrijl, lief of the Scriptures, which
it by Sinning, 73, 8 I to 84. Knowledge, Revelation.
may fatisfy ourConfciences,"
And this Seed i~ often callSoul, the Soul hath its 50. His Teftimony is more
ed Death, 85. Original Sin, Senfes, as well as the Body, excellent than all Reafon,
of this Phrafe the Scripture 8. By what it isfirength- ibid. He is the chief and
makes no Mention, ibid. By ened and fed, 3 19, 39 8.
principal Guide, 58. He
Virtue of the Sacrifice of
Spirit, The Holy Spirit; reafoneth with and ftriveth
Chrift we have Remiffion See Knowledge, Communion, in Men, 127. Thofe that
of Sins, 115, qo. Forgive- Revelation, Scripture.--Un- are led by the Spirit love
nefs of Sin among the Pa- Iefs the Spirit fit upon the the Scriptures, 62, 234,235.
pifts, 166. A Freedom from Heart of the Hearer,in vain He is as it were"f the Soul
aCtual Sin is obtained, both is the Difcourfe of the Doc- of the Church, and what
c
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is done without him is vain
Thifeus his Boat, 280.
was God: It is Jefus Chrifi,
and inpious, :;:>66. He is. Thomas of Kempis~ 302.
"by whom God created all
the Spirit of Order, and
Tithes were ailigned to the Things, 12, I 13. What Aunot of Diforder, 273. Such Levites, but not to the Mi- gujline read in the Writings
as the Spirit fets apart to nifiers of this Day, 285.
ot the Platonifls concerning
the l'rlinijlryare heard of the
Titles, It is not at all law- this Word, 16 I.
Brethren, 275. It is the Ec;tr- ful for Chrifiians to ufe
HT()T.b are either of the
nefi of our Inheritance, 58. thofe Titles of Honour, La v\' . or of the Gofpel, I 9 5.
Spiritual Iniquities, 312. Majefi:y,&c.452,455t0464. See.llljlification.
Spiritual D.ifcerning, 43 I.
Tongue, The Knowledge
vVorfhip, What the true
Stephen {pake by the Spi- of Tongues is laudable, 265. and acceptable Worfhip to
Tradition, how infufficient God is, and how it is offerrit, 26.
S1~lfering, How Palll filled it is to decide, 38. It is ed, and what the fuperfiiup that which was behind not a fufficient Ground for tious and abominable is,
of the AfRiClions of Chrifi; Faith, 422.
294, &c. The true W orhow any are made ParTranjlations; See Bible.
{hip was foon corrupted
takers of the Sufferings of
Truth, There is a Differ- and la-ft, 2·9j. Concerning
Chrifi, and conformable to ence betwixt what one faith the W orfhip done in the
his Death, 216.
of the Truth, and that Time of the Apofiafy, 302,
Superjlition, 296. Whence which the Truth itfelf, in- 342. Of what Worfhip is
Superfiitions fprung, 3 13, terprHing itfelf, faith, 6. here handled,and of the Dif355,387,
Truth is not hard to be ar- Ference of the Worfhip of
Supper; See Communion rived at, but is mofi nigh, 7. the old and new Covenant,
Bread.-.- I t was of old adTurks, among them there 2g8, 299, 324, 325, 326.
~ minifired even to little Chil- may be Members of the The true W orihip is neidren and Infants, 4'}, lL
Church, '}, 33, lZ 34.
therlimited to Times,Places,
T
V
nor Perfons, and it is exTables, 414.
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